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tPROGRAMt 
12th SESSION. SOUTH CAROLIN/I, ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 
THE UNITED METHODIST CHl :RCH 
being the JlJlJth Yet1r ol Meth(ldism in America 
and the 198th annu.:il g;1tlll'nn~J {)I Methodists in South Carolina 
29 Mc1~· 2 June I 9tn 
Wofford College. Spc1rt,mhurg Mernonal Auditorium 
Central United Methodist Church Sikl'r Hill Unitl'd Methodist Church 
t SPARTANBURG. SOUTH CAROLINA t 
tt BISHOP HO\' C CLARK. Presiding tt 
The Reverend Theodort' H. \.Vc1\tn. Host District Superintendent 
Dr. George W. Whitakl'r. Jr.. Ct'ntr<1I UMC. Host Pastor 
The Reverend Ernest C Etlwredge. Siker Hill UMC. Host Pastor 
Dr. Joab M. Lesesne. Pres1de11t. Wofford College, Host 
FIRST DAY. SUNDAY EVENING. MAY 29 
3-6 PM: Registrc1tion of Lay ,md Clencc1l Memhl'rs ol the Annuc1l Conference 
(Ticket Lobby ol the Aren,1 ut Spc1rt,mburg Memorial Auditorium) 
7:30 PM: CONFERENCE SESSION Sp<1rtt111hurg J\fomoric1I Auditorium 
A Service for the Opening of the 1983 Annual Conference Session 
THE SERVICE OF HOLY COMMUNION 
Bishop Roy C Cl..irk. Preachl'r 
The Offering to he rl'ceJ\'l'cl m this Sl'n'JCl' hc.1s bel'l1 design<lted for 
The Wesley Fou11clc1tio11 Student Centl'r Buildinq. Or,111geburg. 
SECOND DAY. MONDAY MORNING, MAY 30 
8:30 AM: MINISTERIAL SESSION Spc1rtanburg Mt'monal Auditorium 
(for the Minister:al Members of the South Carolina Confercnc{!) 
Invocation Thi! f~ewrend Jc1ml's L. Correll. Jr. 
Report of the Bo<lrcl of the Ordt1ined Ministry (The Reverend Granville A. 
Hicks. Chc1irperson; The Reverend William R. Kinnett. Registrar) 
Other Ministerial Rqiorts and Business 
10 AM: RECESS 
10: 15 AM: CONFERENCE SESSION Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
The Call to Order Bishop Roy C. Clark 
The Invocation: The Reverend Richard E. Seignious 
The Organization of the Conference 
Report of the Board of thf' Ordained Ministry (The Rev. Granville Hicks, 
Chairperson). 
Reception of Full Members 
BALLOT NO. I for Lay and Clerical Delegates, 1984 General Conferencf' 
and 1984 Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference 
Balloting will lw g1wn priority until all required [){!legates have be{!n elected. 
VOTING ELIGIBILITY 
Among the Ministeriai M{!mbers of the Annual Conference. only FULL 
MEMBERS (Effective and Retired) may vote in electing Ministerial Dele-
gates lor thl' GL'nl'rdl c1nd Ju11:c-d1ctHllhli C1n,ll'l<-'lllT"· \\,'htle Pwh<1t1unc1r1, 
Members. Assuc1c1tl' f\1ernbers t111cl Lm·,ii \\1st ms Sen :ng undn Full tm1v 
Appointnwnt tllcly' ,•utl' on c1II other Annu,11 (1 ,nll'rcncl' M,1tlL'rs. thl'y' 111c11.· 
not votl' 111 tlw Elvct1on ol Dek•gc1tl'S lll C'iL'lll'r.il Cllnkrt.'tKL'. DL•ll'gc1tL's to 
the Jurisdict1011<1I Crn,fen'tKL'. ,111d ,111 Cunst11utHlt1dl Arnenclnwnts 1Rd 
l'renct:' The D1st·1p/1ne I llJ~ll\. !\11<1qr.1ph ~·111 \ 
Dul1,· l'lectcd ,md ccrt1liccl I cl\' Ml't11lil'rS 'd 0111 tW h Chc1rgL' dtld l'l'rtain 
designatl'd offin·r holders 1 !1rt•c-1ch•11t. l 1t11tl·d l\1l'th,1clist \\,'onwl1'. President. 
United t',.kthocl1st tvkn: Pres1cll't1t nt tlw Conll'rl'llCl' Youth Orgt1111zation: 
Conft'rt'nC,' L11,· Lt•c1clt-r: thl' D1st1xt L11,· l.t·<1C1L'r from ,'c1ch District: ,ind 
two 121 young pl'rsons uncl.:r t lw c1~1l' 11I :.:~). lrom L'dl'h D1strn·t l corn prise the 
LAY MEMBE[,SHIP ot thl' A1111u.il (llnll'll'lKl' I Fl1t· D1sc1p/ine I 1 YSO j, 
Paragrciph 3h . .is dt11l'tldl'cl\ lhl'Sl' persons cll'L' l'lig1lill' to \'Otl' Ill the Eke 
lion of Liy DL'k~_ptl'S to the C1l't1l'r,1l tincl Jm1sckt1011<1I C()11fl'n•1KL'S. When 
the L::iy Mernlwr of the A11nuc1I Ct1111l'H'nCL' 1 trorn c1 Ch.irql') 1s Sl',ited and 
vuting. thl' c,1rrL•sponcl1ng Rvscr,·L' L.i~· Mcml11•r rn,iy NOT ,ote. V.:lwn the 
Resl'rW Lay Member hilS bl'l'll scc1ted dlld 1s ,·oting. thl' L1y Ml'rnber re· 
placed by that Resl'rvc L11,· Ml'mlwr nM~· NO r vote. 
Report of thl' Commitll'e on Courtesics ,ind Introductions 
!Dr. George W. \\1hit<1kl'r. Jr .. Chairperson) 
OTHER CONFERENCE BUSINESS: 
Report of the Comm1ttl'l' 011 Annu,11 Conference Structure 
!The Re,•en'nd Cirl D Cl,iry. Chc1irpers01il 
Report of thl' Com1rnttL'l' 011 St,rncling Rules 
!Mr. Shed Joli~'. Ch,1irpl'rso11l 
Report ul tlw ComrnitlL'l' on Nominc1t1ons ( For Reference to the Conferemcli)J 
!The Reverend J. BL'rt \l,.'.itson. Chciirperson) 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
12:30 PM: RECESS FOR UJNCH 
SECOND DAY. MONDAY AFTERNOON. MAY 30 
215 PM: CONFERENCE SESSION SpcHtclllhllrg Memori,11 Auditorium 
A Service of Worship Celebrating The Laity In Ministry 
The Conterl'llCl' Boc1rd lll thl' L11ty LJ Dem Winclwster, Lay Leader) 
United Methodist \\,'timcn 1Mrs. S,nd Shmgll'r. President) 
United Methodist Ml'n I B()b rtiill'\'. Prl'sicll'nt) 
Unitl'd Methodist Youth Cound ( BL·th Lm~3ston. Chc1irperson) 
The Confl'n'tll'L' Bo,ircl ol thl' D1.ic,mc1I Ministry ( Charles A. Hutchins, 
Chdirperson I 
tA Sen:ice for the Consecration of Diaconal Ministerst 
Report ot tlw Cah1nl't 
Report ot The Stud~· Committl'l'L' on ConfL'rl'tKe Funding (Harry Kent. 
ChairpL'rson I 
Report of The Council on Finc111Cl' and Administration 
(The Revcrvnd Thom;_1s N. Brittain. President) 
Other Conference Business (as time may permit) 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
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SECO:\iD DAY .. 1\.-'lONDAY EVtNING. MAY 30 
CONFE!ff~CE SESSIO;'i Sp<1t1.11il1llr•i M1·nHm,ii Auditorium 
tA Servin' of Wor!->hipt 
··h·c111~3l'li-,111" 
Conll'H'llCl' B()&cl , ,, E,·.111qL•lt-,rn 
Bishop C. P. M1111111k. Cn11ll'rt'lll°l' fJrv,Klwr 
Offl'rin~ dvsi~i11<1tcd f,n Hl lNGRIEf 
THIRD DAY. TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 31 
CONFERENCE SESSION c..;pdlt.111liurq Ml'monc1l Auditorium 
A Service of \\'orship Rl't 0~1ni.1ing The Ordained Ministry 
Recept 1011 of Prnb.it 1, ,11t1r y· M,·mlll'rs 
Rl'co~~nit1011 ul '.\'11111-,t(•r"' R1·i11111•i lnnn tlw lti11er<1cy 
The Appo1t1tt1ll'lll cii M1111-,t1•rc, l()r !he \l/K.) ~q Crn1tl'rl'llCl' Year 
10: 15 AM: RECESS 
10:30 AM: ORDER OF THE DAY: THE CONFFfffNCE MEMOHIAL SERVICE 
A SLT\'icl' 111 Rl'llll'lllhr.itlCl' ()I .~,,mlll'rS ol the Ministl'ric1l Family 
\1.Jho Ht1,·l' Dini S11H·1• t hl' L1-,t Svs-,1011 of t hl' Annu,11 Conference 
Thl' Rl'wrencl (Jl'(Jrql' \V. \l...'c1tsCJn. Prl',Kher 
ORDER OF THE DAY: Rl'ports of tlw Office ol M1111stl'rtal Affairs 
Report of the C ornrn1ss1on on lnsurclllCl' I Randolph Potts. Chairman) 
Report of tlw Ho,ird of P(.'11s1ons !Richard F. Murphy. Chairman) 
Report on I Ill' Pl'ns1ons Fund Crusc1de ( Rich<1rd F. Murphy. Chairman) 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
12:30 PM: RECESS FOf~ LUNCH 
THIRD DAY, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 31 
2:15 PM: CONFERENCE SESSION . Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
The lnvocc1!1oll' Thl' Rewrencl Willie Wilson 
Report of tfw Comrrnttl',' un CourlL'Sll'S ,111cl lntrodudions 
(Dr. George W. Wh1t<1kl'r . .Jr .. Cha1rpl'rson I 
ORDER OF THE DAY: Reports of the Conference Council on 
Ministries 
Accountability Reports, Program and Budget 
Reports. Elections. ,rnd Resolutions 
Mrs. Cll'iia Hendrix. Chairperson 
The Reverend A. Mickey Fisher, Council Director 
Report of the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals 
(The Reverend Gene Couch, Chairperson) 
Other Resolutions, Pl'titions cind Appeals 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
5:45 PM: RECESS FOR DINNER 
8 PM: 
THIRD DAY, TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 31 
CONFERENCE SESSION Spartcmburg Memorial Auditorium 
A Service for the Ordination of Deacons and Elders 
9 AM: 
Bishop C. P M111111ck. Ordm<1t1011 f'rl'<IL·lwr 
The Rl'wrcnd Cvor~~l' \\'. \A.,'<1ts,111. Assistmg Elder 
The Rl'Vl'rcnd DeArrnond E. Ccm,Klc1~·. Assisting Elder 
FOURTH DAY, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 1 
CONFERENCE SESSION - Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
A Service of Worship: 
tCELEBRATING OUR METHODIST HER IT AG Et 
Historical Lecture: "Acting It Out" 
Dr. R. Wright Spears. President Emeritus 
Columbic.1 College 
Other Conference Business 
Report of the Commission on Archives and History 
(The Reverend Pierce Embree Cook, Jr., Chairperson) 
Report of the Committee on Resolutions end Appeals (VOTE) 
(The Reverend Gene Couch. Chairperson) 
10:30 AM: RECESS 
10:45 AM: Conference Busmess (continued) 
Report of the Council on Finance and Administration (Vote on l9~$4c: 
Budget) I The Reverend Thomas N. Brittain, President) 
Other Conference Business 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
12:30 PM: RECESS FOR LUNCH 
FOURTH DAY, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 1 
2:15 PM: CONFERENCE SESSION - Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
The Invocation The Reverend Ellen A. Younker 
Conference Business 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
5:45 PM: RECESS FOR DINNER 
8 PM: 
FOURTH DAY, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 1 
CONFERENCE SESSION - Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
A Service of Worship: Bishop C. P. Minnick, Conference Preacher 
The Offering is designated for a critical human need. 
FIFTH DAY, THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 2 
CONFERENCE SESSION Wofford College Campus 
Invocation The Reverend B. J. Cooper 
Conference Business (concluding items) 
Motion for Adjournment 
A Service of Worship for Sending Forth 
ADJOURNMENT: Sine Die 
12:30 PM: RECESS FOR LUNCH 
2: 15 PM: CONFERENCE SESSION - Wofford College Campus 
(if needed) 
□ C 
SPECIAL EVENTS CALENDAR 
MONDAY, MAY 30: 
7:30 AM: EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES BREAKFAST 
Instructions: Go through the Cafeteria Line (Wofford Dinnig Hall) then to 
Conference Room B. Burwell Cm1pus Center, Wofford College 
(The Reverend W Harvey Floyd. Jr . Coodinator) 
5:30 PM: DUKE ALUMNI DINNER 
Trinity United Methodist Church. 6:Zh Norwood Avenue, Spartanburg 
Speaker Dedn Dennis C1mpbell, The Divinity School, Duke University 
(The Reverend Clarence D. "Red" Williams. Coordinator) 
6:00 PM LUTHERAN THEOLOGICAL SOUTHERN SEMIN.A.RY ALUMNI DINNER 
South Carolina United MPthodist Chapter 
TUESDAY, MAY 31: 
7:00 AM COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN lJNITY AND INTERRELIGIOUS 
CONCERNS BREAKFAST 
Burwell Campus Center. Wofford College 
Speaker Lither Peter Clark 
(The Rever(:nd Milton L. McGuirt. Coordinator) 
12:30 PM LAITY LUNCHEON 
Arena. Spt1rtanburg Memorial Auditorium 
(Mr. J. Dan \Vinchester. Conference Lay Leader, Coodinator) 
1:00 PM RETIRED MINISTERS LUNCHEON 
Burwell Campus Center. Wofford College 
( For all Retired Ministers. Retiring Ministers, their Wives, and Widows of 
Mirnsters. 
The Conference Board of Pensions is host.) 
(Mr. Richard Murphy. Chairman. Conference Board of Pensions, 
Coordinator) 
1:00 PM CHAPLAINS' LUNCHEON 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
(The Reverend Benjamin E. Locklair. Jr., Coodinator) 
6:00 PM EMORY ALUMNI DINNER 
Montgomery Room. Burwell Campus Center, Wofford College 
Speaker: Dr. Manfred Hoffman. Professor of Church History and Historical 
Theology, Candler School of Theology 
(The Reverend J. Dan Clark. Coordinator) 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 
11:00 AM MINISTERS' WIVES CLUB LUNCHEON 
St. Paul United Methodist Church, U20 Fernwood Road, Spartanburg 
Schedule: Social Hour Begins at 11 AM: Annual Business Meeting at 12 Noon; 
Luncheon at 12:30 PM. !Mrs. Evelyn Moon Correll, Coordinator) 
n n 
9 AM: 
Bishop C. P. Minnick. Ordint1tion Prl'dl·lwr 
The Reverend George \\'_ Vv'<1tson. Assistmg Elder 
The Rewrrnd DeArmoncl E. Cmad,w. Assistmg Elder 
FOURTH DAY, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE I 
CONFERENCE SESSION Spcnlimhurg Memoric1I Auditorium 
A Service of Worship: 
tCELEBRATING OUR METHODIST HERITAGEt 
Historical Lecture: "Acting It Out" 
Dr. R. Wright Spec1rs. President Emeritus 
Columbic1 College 
Other Conference Business 
Report of the Commission on Archives c1nd History 
(The Reverend Pierce Embree Cook. Jr .. Chairperson) 
Report of the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals (VOTE) 
(The Rewrend Gene Couch. Chairperson) 
10:30 AM: RECESS 
10:45 AM: Conference Business (continued) 
Report of the Council on Finance and Administration (Vote on:~~-ii~l~ 
Budget) (The Reverend Thomas N. Brittain, President) u u 
0
rr 
Other Conference Business 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
12:30 PM: RECESS FOR LUNCH 
FOURTH DAY. WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE I 
2: 15 PM: CONFERENCE SESSION - Spartanburg Memoriol Auditorium 
The Invocation The Reverend Ellen A. Younker 
Conference Business 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
5:45 PM: RECESS FOR DINNER 
8 PM: 
FOURTH DAY, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 
CONFERENCE SESSION - Sportanburg Memorial Auditorium 
A Service of Worship: Bishop C. P. Minnick, Conference Preacher 
The Offering is designated for a critical human need. 
FIFTH DAY, THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 2 
CONFERENCE SESSION V.'offorcl College Campus 
Invocation The Reverend B. J. Cooper 
Conference Business (concluding items) 
Motion for Adjournment 
A Service of Worship for Sending Forth 
ADJOURNMENT Sine D,e 
12:30 PM: RECESS FOR LUNCH 
2: 15 PM: CONFERENCE SESSION - Wofford College Campus 
(if needed) 
SPECIAL EVENTS CALENDAR 
MONDAY, MAY 30: 
7:30 AM: EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES BREAKFAST 
Instructions: Go through the Cafeteria Line ( Wofford Dinnig Hall) then to 
Conference Room B. Burwell Campus Center. Wofford College 
(The Reverend W. Harvey Floyd, Jr.. Coodinator) 
5:30 PM: DUKE ALUMNI DINNER 
Trinity United Methodist Church. b26 Norwood Avenue, Spartanburg 
Speaker Dean Dennis Campbell. The Divinity School, Duke University 
(The Reverend Clarence D. "Red" Williams. Coordinator) 
6:00 PM LUTHERAN THEOLOGICAL SOUTHERN SEMINARY ALUMNI DINNER 
South Carolina United Methodist Chapter 
TUESDAY, MAY 31: 
7:00 AM COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN UNITY AND INTERRELIGIOUS 
CONCERNS BREA!\FAST 
Burwell Campus Center. Wofford College 
Speaker Fc.l! her Peter Clark 
(The Reverend Milton L. McGuirt, Coordinator) 
12:30 PM LAITY LUNCHEON 
Arena. Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
(Mr. J. Dan Winchester. Conference Lay Leader, Coodinator)i 
1:00 PM RETIRED MINISTERS LUNCHEON 
□ 
Burwell Campus Center, Wofford College _,-
(For all Retired Ministers. Retiring Ministers, their Wives, and Wiab"w's. of 
Ministers. ·· ···TS 
The Conference Board of Pensions is host.) 
(Mr. Richard Murphy. Chairman. Conference Board of Pensions, 
Coordinator) 
1:00 PM CHAPLAINS' LUNCHEON 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
(The Reverend Benjamin E. Locklair. Jr., Coodinator) 
6:00 PM EMORY ALUMNI DINNER 
Montgomery Room. Burwell Campus Center, Wofford College 
Speaker: Dr. Mc1nfred Hoffman. Professor of Church History and Historical 
Theology. Candler School of Theology 
(The Reverend J. Dan Clc1rk. Coordinator) 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE I 
11:00 AM MINISTERS' WIVES CLUB LUNCHEON 
St. Paul United Methodist Church. 1320 Fernwood Road, Spartanburg 
Schedule: Social Hour Begins at 11 AM; Annual Business Meeting at 12 Noon; 
Luncheon at 12:30 PM. (Mrs. Evelyn Moon Correll, Coordinator) 
■ ■ 
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THE ORGANIZATION OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
CONFERENCE OFFICERS 
Roy C. Clark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presiding Bishop, The Columbia Area 
Ted R. Morton, Jr ...................................... Conference Secretary 
Thad W. Herbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Conference Treasurer and Statistician 
Rudolph C. Barnes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Conference Chancellor 
Susan Ulmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . First Assistant Secretary 
Milton M. McGuirt, Jimmy J. Montgomery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Secretaries 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
Resident Bishop: Bishop Roy C. Clark, The United Methodist Center, 4908 Colonial 
Drive, Columbia 29203. Office Telephone: 786-9486. 
Conference Secretary: The Rev. Ted R. Morton. Jr .. PO Box 1203. Greenwood 29648. 
Office Telephone: 227-665.ci. 
Conference Treasurer and Statistician: Mr. Thad W. Herbert. The United Methodist 
Center, 4908 Colonial Drive, Columbia 29203 (or PO Box 282, Columbia 29202.) 
Office Telephone: 786-9488. Home Telephone: 738-1923. 
Conference Chancellor: Mr. Rudolph C. Barnes. Barnes. Alford. Stork, Johnson. 
Suite 1718, Bankers Trust Towers, Columbia 29201. ( Note: Direct telephone in 
quiries through the Office of Resident Bishop.) 
Director of Conference Council on Ministries: The Rev. A. Mickey Fish1c.·r. fhe 
United Methodist Center. •1908 Colonial Drive. Columbia 29203. Office Telephone 
754 0297. Home Telephone 787 LS 18. 
Associate Director of Conference Council on Ministries: Mr. Fletcher Carter, The 
United Methodist Center. ,!908 Colonic1\ Drive. Columbi,1 292nJ. Office T ek>phorw 
754-0297. Home Telephorn_,· :lS3 984K 
Associate Director of Conference Council on Ministries: The Rev. H. Sam 
Johnson, The Unitl'd Methodist Cl'nter, llJ08 Colurnal Driw. Columbia 29203. 
Office Telephone: 7S,l 0297. Home T ell'phon1c: 356-25SY. 
Conference Lay Leader: Mr. ,J. Dc1n \A'inchl'ster, Route 4. 1 Pine Lane. Pickens 2%71. 
Office Telephone: 298 937S. Home Telephone: 878-4805. 
Dean, South Carolina Pastor's Seminar: The Rev. Ed1.~md H. McDowell. Jr., S 13 
Hugn Street. Charleston 2tN03. Officl' Telephone 722-3470. Home Telephone 
577-5269. 
Director, Pastoral Care and Counseling, South Carolina Conference: Dr. Iverson 
Graham. Jr .. 800 West hems Street, Florence 2lJS01. Offin' Telephone: 662 3Sb:1. 
Home Telephone 062-6017. 
Registrar, Board of the Ordained Ministry: The Rev. William R. Kinnett, PO Box ()OK. 
Lar1ec1ster ;zq-;·20. O!fi,·e T elt>phone 283 8,llJ6. Home T elcphone 283 ·l8b:l 
Executive Director. Epworth Children's Horne: Mr. Charles A. Hutchins, 2900 
Millwood Avenue, Columbia ..!Y2(fr PO B(1x S0466, Colurnb1a 29:!:JO. Office Tele 
phone :ZSh ·,394_ 
Executive Director, Greenwood Methodist Home: The Rev. Ted R. Morton, Jr.. 
PO Box l'.~tn. Grel'nwood 29648. Office Telephone 227-6655. Homl' Telephone: 
223-7374. 
Executive Director, The Methodist Home (Orangeburg): The Rev. Ernest M. 
Heape, PO Drawer 327. Orangeburg 29115. Office Telephone: 534-1212. Home 
Telephone: 534-6124. 
1 
Editor The South Carolina United Methodist Advocate: Mrs. Maryneal Jones. The 
U,~itl'd Mt•thoclist Center. -1908 Colonial Dmw. Columb1a 29203 (or PO Rox l l.189, 
Colurnb1c1 24211) Office Telephone: 786-9,183. 
President. The llnited Methodist Women: Mrs. Scir,1 Shingler. 210 L1kewood Drive, 
SpMt,rnhurq 2ll m2 Home Telephone: .S8:'i 2767. _ _ . 
President. The llnited Methodist Men: Mr. Boh Bc1ile1,;. Route 1. Box 166. Columbia 
29:!m 
President. Claflin College: Dr. Hubert V Manning. Claflin College, Orangeburg 29115. 
Offin· Tt>ll'ph()Jw :i>l-1 2710. Horne Telephone: .S:·M-4936. 
President, Columbia College: Dr. K.1lph T. Mirse. 1320 Columbia College Drive, 
Columh1c1 2ll21 U Oifice Telephone 786 )8h 1. Home Telephone: 7S4-S831. 
President, Wofford College: Dr. .Jodli M. Lesesne. Jr .. Wofford College, Spartanburg 
29:m I. Otftcl' Tell'phrnw :i8:)·•182 l. Ext. 200 Homl' Telephone: :'i.1:3 :5b:N 
President. Spartanburg Methodist College: Dr. Georgl' D. Fields. Jr., Spartanburg 
Ml'th,iclht Cullt•t3t'. Sp,nt,mhur~J 2ll:ml. Office Tclephonl:': .l7fd911. Home Tele 
phonl': :1/h i2tn. . . . 
Administrator of Ministerial Affairs: The Rev. Delos D. Corderman. I he Urnted 
Mt>thoclist C·nter .. )LJ()8 Coloniill Drivl:'. Columhia29203 tor PO Box 11328. Columbia 
:lll2: 1 ). Ottll·t• Tt·ll·phonc 'i8b-ll08H. Home Telephone :E19 2h•J 1. 
South Carolina Conference Credit Union: The Rev. Delos D. Cordl'rman. Manager. 
Tlw lJnitl'd Ml'thoclist Cenli:.'r. -lll()8 Culornt1! Drive. Columbia 2Y203 (or PO Box 
1 U28. Colurnl,1<1 2Y2 l l i. Office Telephone 'i8h-0088. Home Telephone .)S9-26-l 1. 
Director, Asbury Hills United Methodist Camp: Mr. Wesley A. Voigt. Star Route. 
Box 11:1. Clew\,md 2%3:'i. Telephone: 836:3711. (via Marietta. SC). 
Executive Director, South Carolina United Methodist Foundation: Dr. W. Harry 
Cht1ndler. The U111ted Methodist Center, 4908 Colonial Drive. Columbia 29203. 






COUNCILS, BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES, AND OTHER 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
A. The Councils of the Annual Conference 
THE COUNC:IL ON FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION 
President: Thomas N. Brittain 
Vice President: Alvin Arnold 
Secretary: Charles A. Graves 
Treasurer: Thad W. Herbert 
A. McKay Brabham, Jr. ( '77) 
James M. Bradley, Jr. ('80) 
Clerical Members 
Thomas N. Brittain ('76) 
Lay Members 
Alvin Arnold ('76), PO Box 414, Pageland 29782 
Charles A Graves ('80) 
John V. Livingston ('81) 
Mrs. Clyde Funderburk ('80), 121 Academy Street, Chester 29706 
Mrs. James Lasley ('76), Route 9, Box 54B, Lancaster 29720 
T.M. Nelson ('76), Pou Street, St. Matthews 29135 
John E. Nicholson ('80), 105 Greenbriar Road, Spartanburg 29302 
Johnny M. Wade ('80), Route 1, Greer 29651 
Ex-Officio 
Conference Treasurer: Thad W. Herbert 
Cabinet Representative: W. Harvey Floyd 
THE COUNCIL ON MINISTRIES 
Presiding Bishop: Roy C. Clark 
Chairperson: Mrs. Clelia Hendrix 
Vice Chairperson: C.E. Murray 
Secretary: Harry R. Kent 
District Superintendents 
James A. Merchant, PO Box 1057, Anderson 29621 
Roy M. Stockman, 754 Rutledge Avenue, Charleston 29403 
M.L Meadors, Jr., 4908 Colonial Drive, Columbia 29203 
W. Harvey Floyd, Jr., PO Box 408, Florence 29503 
George S. Duffie, Jr. 222 Rutherford St., Suite B, Greenville 29609 
James S. Gadsden, 104 Amherst Drive, Greenwood 29646 
James E. Alewine, 108 Pinewood Drive, Hartsville 29550 
Clyde L. Calhoun, PO Box 543, Marion 29571 
F. Bundy Bynum, Jr., PO Box 303, Orangeburg 29115 
M. Eugene Mullikin, PO Box 3207, CRS. Rock Hill 29730 
Raymond T. Gibson, 1320-A Fernwood Road, Spartanburg 29302 
Ray P. Hook, PO Box 829, Walterboro 29488 




Two Lay Persons from Each District 
Mrs. Etoy Alexander ('76), 710 East Second St., Seneca 29678 
Mrs. Francis McDuffie ('80), Route 7, Piedmont 29673 
Mrs. Dorothy Pompey ('80), 3110 Appleton Ave., Charleston 29405 
John Dalton, 1095 Cottingham Dr., Mt. Pleasant 29464 
Harold Murray ('76), 6509 David Street, Columbia 29203 
Mrs. Joyce Schumpert ('80), 3212 Empress Drive, West Columbia 29169 
3 
Florence: William Mills, PO Box 87, Florence 29503 
C.E. Murray ('76), PO Box 188, Greeleyville 29065 
Greenville: Mrs. Clelia Hendrix ('80), 309 Arundel Road, Greenville 29615 
Mrs. Genora G. Spears i'80), 35 Botany Arms Apts., 510 Edwards Road. 
Greenvill(' 29607 
G1 eenwood: 1-!ammie L. Chaplin. Jr. I "83). 200.S Courtnt'y Drive. North Augusta 29841 
,John Cop<'land 1 ·::n 1. Heritage Hills. l l; 0 :'vforsha!! Rd .. Greenwood 29646 
Hartsville: WV,,' Copel,md. Jr. ! }'.01. Lamar 2qofi9 
D~. S.T. Crifiin I·-;,..:.:.'. PO Bnx :n1}'1. Lamc1r :29069 
M,:non: Mrs. Fr,:11t ,,-, Ruql'rs, ·~1)1. ~F1 '."'! Srnirr, Stri.:'l't. :vh:ilins :.:957 --i 
Mf~. ilt_:ii 1 -qt.:e!i?1t: \\,·r-1qdk,Jr :·so,. Enx --~1 :. \i::,:rtle f)c~J.ch '2957~; 
O:-angehur!._.:r Mr,;. ClJu 1 iint> S Rr,s:-c • -~(11_ ·,:'.•; i.\'i1k 0 rson :"it1,-,et. Orangeburg 29115 
J,inws F. Wais;; 1 ·,, ! ! kt ,. B,)x J 1- 1• ('r;mor 1-,L:rg 2911:1 
1-bck Hill: BJ. Pasl2j 1 ·-hl, ?U Box ~02. CICJ\,n ~,;- '.11 
Spencer l\ulltnS1)!1 / 'KU). PU B,,:, ,.:;r,_ Lanc,iskr _:q-;-:zu 
Sp,:rtanburg. Mrs. rvhv:~ C)ilvrt I ·71;1, _21 ;; R:cr1',:, ,,i Strn't. Ch~..'.Sl11-::e :29323 
\\-Jiterboro: Harry L. P, rr·_ i <'-'.1J1. f'( · l:\l,:-s .;-;-·; .. ~.il•!ncL,l,· .::li;..;;() 
,John A:lq,;:1r: i ··,1,1, R:J:Jli'..: B,i--. 'i. Vv,iilu(,uru ?9--t/:\8 
Represent.,itives from Bo;:,rd•; and Agencies 
hi ,,-rd of Chllich <Jnci S0ni.'t'.; 
:.·.w. McNeiil. PO Bo,: 2:h, LnHJn '._!ll,;7-: 
i',1rs. Mary 1\:,ci. ,18'..'.(1 Barringtoi, Stre(-'t. Coiumbic1 2921JJ 
B, ;,:rd of Dii!• · me< Mime.tr> 
(.'k-irles .A. Hw,:h:;1s ?111111 :v'l,hvoocJ A\/v:1uE, Co:urnbia 29205 
i·,1rtn Brc,·z.c. l )11 ;:·1t1 /\\\,'nU{c, Cunway 29526 
Bc,,Jrd rJf Educal:on 
~-~rs. Bctt') Mc,s5 M,·C:mt. 20-:- Beile Mr,de Roaci. (3reenwood 29646 
H.1m; R Mays. i '.l:, Montague Avenue. Norrh Charieston 29406 
Bn;ffd of E·v·c1•sr:L::ini 
Reub,•11 R. \"ia1!nv;1,. -;:;,:, \\'mi, '.:, 1rF,~t. Su:n1er 2'-JlSO 
,James Rush. ; i l Firs: l'klil F,,:: ~-iili :zc.7::i 
BoMci of Hez, 1th and \.Vl:'.ifarc 
Jack M. Bozard. ,Jr .. l Adnah Drive, Ro:.ite K. Rock Hill 29730 
,Jim Womack, Route 8, Spartanburg 29:),03 
Board of Higher Educat1011 0.nd Campus Ministry 
Harry Stullenbargn. Ruute 1. Box 181-A, Columbia 29203 
Board of the Laity· 
Dan Winchester. Route 4, 1 Pmi:'. Lane, Pickens 29671 
J.C. Hipp, 3390 Liberty Street, Loris 2%69 
Board of Missions 
Peden Gene Curry, 1244 Naples Avenue, Cayce 29033 
Sam Mitchell, 442 West Hampton, Sumter 29150 
Board of Ordained Ministry 
Granville A Hicks. 401 N. Coit Street, Florence 29501 
Committee on Career Planning and Counseling 
Mrs. Ester Bright, Route 1, Smoaks 29481 
Commission on Christian Unity and lnterreligious Concerns 
Milton L. McGuirt, 207 Belle Meade Road, Greenwood 29646 
Commission on Religion and Race 
Willis T. Goodwin, PO Box 1203, Sumter 29150 
Commission on Status and Role of Women 









Commission on Worship 
James Correll, PO Drawer M. ,,:,_ :Jf Palms 29451 
Committee on Ethnic Minorit1.1 LL,cal Church 
Charles L. Johnson, PO B~x 267, Kingstree 29556 
Committee on Pastoral Care and Counseling 
Garreth Scott, 213 Lanford Road, Spartanburg 29301 
Board of Directors, United Methodist Camp 
John Terry, PO Box 8358. Greenville 29604 
Board of Directors, Waccamaw Retreat Center 
Reginald Thackson. 148 Savannah Highway, Charleston 29407 
United Methodist Men 
Bob Bailey, Route 1, Box 166, Columbia 29203 
United Methodist Women 
Mrs. John M. Shingler, Jr., 210 Lakewood Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Two Representatives From Conference Youth Organization 
Susan Moorefield, 104 E. Calhoun Street, Clinton 29324 
Vickie Marden, 117 Romain Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Adult Representative From Conference Youth Organization 
Mrs. June Willson, 1125 Montague Avenue, N. Charleston 29406 
Frank Portee, Route 3, Box 1223, Orangeburg 29115 
Ex-Officio Members With Vote 
R~presentative to General Council on Ministries: Harry R. Kent 
Director, Pastoral Care and Counseling: Iverson Graham, Jr. 
■ 
Representative from Council on Finance and Administration: Thomas N. Brittain 
Ex-Officio Members Without Vote 
Staff Persons, including Camp Director: 
A Mickey Fisher 
R. Fletcher Carter 
H. Sam Johnson 
Wesley Voight 
Editor of the Advocate: Mrs. Maryneal Jones 
Director of Ministerial Affairs: Delos D. Corderman 
Conference Treasurer: Thad W. Herbert 
B. The Boards of the Annual Conference 
THE BOARD OF THE CHURCH AND SOCIETY 
Chairperson: W.W. McNeill 
Vice Chairperson: A Clark Jenkins 
Secretary-Treasurer: Mary Abel 
Lemuel C. Carter ('76) 
James R. Gregg ('80) 
A Clark Jenkins ('80) 
Clerical Members 
W.W. McNeil! ('77) 
W.F. Rogers, III ('80) 
Lay Members 
Talmadge Stanton ('79) 
Robert W. Tanner ('80) 
Harry M. Thomson ('80) 
Mrs. Mary Abel ('78), 4820 Barrington Street, Columbia 29203 
Mrs. Miriam Alewine ('82), 1405 Highway 72 Bypass, Greenwood 29646 
Mrs. Mary Louise Crenshaw ('78), 315 Dogwood Drive, Conway 29526 
Mrs. Nell Culpepper ('80), 217 Botany Road, Greenville 29615 
5 
Joel Deery ('80), 313 Hillsboro Drive, Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Rosa Dickey ('80). Route 1, Box 233. Lynchburg 29080 
Mrs. Lucile Dukes ('78). 38 A-Line Street, Charleston 29403 
Thomas Gibson ('82). 1320A Fernwood Road, Spartanburg 29302 
Jeff Jackson ('78), Route 7, Box 717, Spartanburg 29303 
Mrs. Bessie Johnson ('82), Route 2, Box 275, Darlington 29532 
Harold R. Lowery ('79). 110 East Benson Street, Anderson 29621 
Mrs. Harriet Mays, 707 Montague Avenue, N. Charleston 29406 
Dwight F. Patterson. Jr. ('78), PO Box 5564, Spartanburg 29304 
Mrs. Betty H. Simpson ( '78), Route 2, Box 332, Rock Hill 29730 
Mrs. Carol H. Watson ('80), Route 1, Box 273, Jonesville 29353 
Mrs. Annie Belle Weldon ( '79), PO Box 295, Harleyville 29448 
Gordon Wood ('76), 225 Waccamaw Avenue, Greenville 29605 
Ex-Officio 
Members, General Board of Church and Society: Dr. Salley McCants 
THE BOARD OF DIACONAL MINISTRY 
Chairperson: Charles A. Hutchins 
Vice Chairperson: E. Carter Breeze 
Secretary: Carlene Triplett 




E. Carter Breeze, 1101 16th Avenue, Conway 29526 
Miss Betty Bruner, 3407 Devine Street, Columbia 29205 
Miss Olene Civils, PO Box 8553, Greenville 29604 
Walter W. Dixon, 1003 Asbury Drive, Columbia 29209 
Iverson Graham, 800 West Evans Street, Florence 29501 
Charles A. Hutchins, 2900 Millwood Avenue, PO Box 50466, Columbia 29250 
Miss Annie Louise Johnson, 17 Marshall Street, Bennettsville 29512 
Miss Rachel B. Lever, 716-A Youpon Street, Florence 29501 
Spencer M. Rice, 4821 Clemson Avenue, Columbia 29206 
Hampton Smith, 893 Stelton Road, Orangeburg 29115 
Miss Carlene Triplett, PO Box 204, Clinton 29325 
Ms. Gloria Washington ('83). Route 1, Box 60-D, Lamar 29069 
Mrs. Carol Hart Watson, Route 1, Box 273, Jonesville 29353 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
ASBURY HILLS UNITED METHODIST CAMP 
Chairperson: John Terry 
Vice Chairperson: Bernard Caldwell 
Secretary: Mrs. Morris Morgan 
Clerical Members 
Richard Blocker ( '85) 
J. Chad Davis ('86) 
Willie Lee ('87) 
J. Herbert Thomas ('84) 
Lay Members 
Fred A. Bettis ('85), PO Box 4025, Greenville 29608 
Bernard Caldwell ('86), Route 1, Box 308, Clover 29710 
Eloise M. Clyburn ('87), Spartanburg Methodist College, Spartanburg 29301 







Mrs. Morris Morgan ('85), 635 Rutledge Avenue, Rock Hill 29730 
John Terry ('84), PO Box 8358, Greenville 29604 
Gray Walsh ('87), 224 Boxwood Lane, Greenville 29601 l 
Richard Wilhite ('85), 2309 Forest Drive, Camden 29020 ..11111111 
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Ex-Officio Members 
Director, Conference Counc:: on Mi,1istries: 
Rev. A. Mickey Fisher, 4908 Cuionial Drive, Columbia 29203 
Member, Annual Conference Board of Trustees: 
Rev. F. Barney Fowler, Jr., B!'X 6, Hemingway 29554 
Director/Manager, Asbury Hills L:1it,~d Methodist Camp: 
Wesley A. Voight, Star Route. Box 65, Cleveland 29635 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
CAMP SEWEE/WACCAMAW RETREAT CENTER 
Chairperson: Reginald Thackston 
Secretary: Mickey Bell 
Treasurer: June Willson 
Mickey Bell ('87) 
· Clerical Members 
Willie Dicks ('87) 
Lay Members 
Joe Davis ('86), 907 Main Street, Marion 29571 
Robert Green ('87), 607 Ash Street, Georgetown 29440 
Reginald Thackston ('85) 
Leo ~isenheime\ ('84), 209 North 80th Avenue, Myrtle Beach 29577 
Morns Gelders ( 85), 1300 Pinecrest Road, Spartanburg 29302 
Herbert Pompey ('87), c;'o 3110 Appleton Avenue Charleston 29405 
Mrs. Cynthia Hamilton ( '86), PO Box 445, Moncks Corner 29461 
Ms. Sidelle C. Derrick ('84), Box 67, Newberry 29108 
Mrs. Mamie McClam ('85), 263 E. Independence Avenue Lake City 29560 
Mrs .. June Willson ('86), 1125 Montague Avenue, N. Ch~rleston 29406 
Cab111et Representative: Roy M. Stockman 
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Chairperson: Betty Moss McGuirt 
Vice Chairperson: Ralph A. Cannon 
Secretary-Treasurer: Herbert V.L. Fogle 
Ralph A. Cannon ('80) 
Herbert V.L. Fogle ('80) 
L.O. Foxworth ('76) 
Clerical Members 
Jane D. Hall ('80) 
Harry R. Mays ('80) 
John L. Pendarvis ('80) 
C. Allen Senn ('82) 
David B. Spivey ('80) 
Lay Members 
Hardy Auston, III ('80), 707 Jenkins Street, Greenville 29601 
Mrs. Edith W. Ballenger ('76), 313 Chick Springs Road Greenville 29609 
Mrs. Jan Blom ('80), 789 Glendalyn Avenue, Spartanb~rg 29302 
Mr_s. Thelma Clark ('80), 710 Northside Avenue, Marion 29571 
lrv111 Cunningham ('82), Ramona Drive, Route 5, Box 363, Belton 29627 
Mrs. Jennie Fender ('80), 1012 W. Recess Road, Hanahan 29406 
Mrs. Julia Ann Floyd ('82), Route 2, Box 234-B, Lake City 29560 





Cedric F Hixson (80), 1508 \,\'est Carolina Avenue. Hartsville 29550 
Mrs. Betty Moss McGu1rt ('76), PO Box 933, Greenwood 29646 
Huley Perry, Jr. ('82), Route 3. Winnsboro 29180 
Cranston Pinckney ( '80). Route 1, Box 245, St. George 29477 
John W. Plexico ('80). 310 Hyde Park, Lancaster 29720 
Jim Sevic ('80). 609 Plantation Drive, Seneca 29678 
S. Ed Stillwell ('79). 926 Fairfield Avenue, North Augusta 29841 
Mrs. Earline Ulmer ( '78). 2031 Atlantic Avenue NE, Orangeburg 29115 
THE BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Chairperson: Reuben B. Marlowe 
Vice-Chairperson: James P. Rush 
Secretary-Treasurer: Ernestine Wright 
Albert L. Cox ('76) 
Eugene C. Holmes ('76) 
D. Mitch Houston ('80) 
Clerical Members 
Reuben B. Marlowe ('80) 
Eugene M. McCants ('80) 
Lay Members 
Joe R. Nicholson ('76) 
James P. Rush ('76) 
Howard D. Sweat ('76) 
Mrs. Alec Black ('80), PO Box 2131, Myrtle Beach 29577 
L.B. Blocker, Jr. ('76), 201 Gervais Street, Walterboro 29488 
Ray Carrowan ('83), 3507 Springfield Drive, Florence 29501 
W. Perry Gaines ('80), 109 Romaine Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Annie Belle Hall ('80), 2308 Meeting Street, Charleston 29405 
Mrs. W.L. Konduros ('83), 310 Brookforest Drive, Anderson 29621 
Dr. William Laney ('80), Route 2, Box 169, Hartsville 29550 
Jack McCathern ('80), 168 Cheshire Drive, Columbia 29210 
Raymond E. McNeil! ('83), PO Box 232. Ninety Six 29666 
Ed Overstreet ('83), 402 Farmington Road, Greenville 29605 
Mrs. Margaret Pridmore ('81), Hickory Grove 29717 .., 
Charles Riley ('82), 508 N. Hampton Avenue, Fairfax 2982, 
Mrs. June Rush ('80), Route 1, Olanta 29114 
J. Frank Vehorn, Jr. ('80), 106 Wilson Drive, Greer 29651 
Fred Weathers ('76), 307 W. Seventh Street, N., Summerville 29483 
Miss Ernestine Wright 1'78), Route 1, Clover 29710 
THE BOARD OF HEAL TH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
Chairperson: Jack M. Bozard. Jr. 
Vice-Chairperson: John Alsbrooks, Jr. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Patricia Wood 
John Alsbrooks, Jr. ('76) 
John D. Boone, Jr. ('80) 
Jack M. Bozard, Jr. ('76) 
Clerical Members 
Lee Cothran ( '80) 
M. Clyde Hendrix ('80) 
Lay Members 
George C. Owens ('80) 
George M. Riser ('76) 
Tom Rosemond ('80) 
Mrs. Nancy Altman ('80), 321 East Bay, Georgetown 29440 
Mrs. Eloise Ayers ('81), 515 N. 4th Street, Seneca 2~678 
Mrs. Ada Dicks ('80), 112 Darlington Street, Lake City 29560 
Arliss J. Epps ('81), 1476 Mangum Street, Columbia 29210 
l.C. Gillespie ('80), 335 Whittaker Parkway, Orangeburg 29115 
Marion Gramling ('80), PO Box 38, Gramling 29348 
A.H. Jackson ('76), 125 Woodland Terrace, Winnsboro 29180 
Ms. Elaine Miskelly ('81 ), 4205 Oak Ridge Drive, Charleston 29405 




Karol Rembert ('8]1, 5800 S<,:' r,, D:•'.e. Columbia 292UJ 
Mrs. Lelia C. Tolbert ('80), F~o1.:e ~-. F.:iherford Road. Greer 2%~' 
E. Russ Tyner i '80), ]04 H,Jll:, Drive, Hartsvil!2 29550 
Mrs. Elaine Walters ('80), RCJutP 2, Box 302, St. George '?9477 
Dr. Ann B. Warner /'80), R()utc.! 1. Box 292, Greenwocd 2%46 
Jim Womack (°76), Rout 0 8, Robin Court, Spartanburg 2~)303 
Ms. Patricia Wood ('78), 404 LeGri.tnde Boulevard, Greenville 29607 
Ex-Officio 
Ernest M. Heape, Executive Director, The Methodist Home, Orangeburg 
Charles A. Hutchins, Executive Director, Epworth Children's Home 
Ted R. Morton, Jr., Executive Director, Greenwood Methodist Home 
THE BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
Chairperson: Harry Stullenbarger 
Vice-Chairman: J. Richard Gibson 
Secretary-Treasurer: Carolyn Briscoe 
A. Eugene Eaddy ('80) 
J. Richard Gibson ('83) 
Robert E. James ( '80) 
Clerical Members 
J. Frank Manning ('80) 
George W. Watson ('83) 
Lay Members 
Charles Appleby ('81), PO Box 3286, Florence 29502 
Claude M. Shuler ('81) 
Talmage B. Skinner, Jr. ('80) 
Harry R. Stullenbarger ('80) 
Dr. Carolyn Briscoe ('80), 108 East Brookwood, Clemson 29631 
Mrs. Albert Chavis ('83), 2312 Mount Vernon Road, Charleston 29412 
Walter L. Cottingham ('82), 6 Hathaway Circle, Greenville 29609 
William F. Davis ('80), PO Box 97, Aynor 29511 
James A. Dawsey ('82), 1047 Brookhaven Drive, Aiken 29801 
E.M. Dean /'80), PO Box 596, Pamplico 29583 
Bennett Gunter ('80), Route 1, Lancaster 29720 
Roger Hudson ('82), Route 1, Box 154, Walterboro 29488 
Dr. Harry P. Irwin ('80). 123 Colonial Drive, Greenwood 29646 
Spencer M. Johnson ('80), 10.S Monroe Road, Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Wilhemina P. ,Johnson ('80), Box 24.'3, Darlington 29532 
Jane Lawther ('82), 1347 Cactus Drive, Columbia 29210 
Mrs. Elizabeth H. McElrath ('80), 110 Mt. Vennn Road, Greer 29651 
Dr. Spencer M. Rice ('80), 4921 Clemson Avenue, Columbia 29206 
James A. Wakefield ('80), PO Box 866, Greenwood 29646 
Ex-Officio 
Member, General B(;ard of Higher Education & Campus Ministry: Theodore H. Walter 
Chairperson, Career Planning & Counseling: Ester Bright 
Ex-Officio Members of the Campus Ministry Committee 
Wesley Foundation Directors 
Rev. J. Risher Brabham, Box 5009, WCS, Rock Hill 29733 
Rev. Debra Quilling, 728 Pickens Street, Columbia 29201 
Rev. Larry D. McCutcheon, Box 591, Orangeburg 29115 
Rev. W.F. Rogers, Box 1055, Clemson 29633 
Part-time Directors 
Rev. Phillip Kearse, 148 Savannah Highway, Charleston 29407-Medical University, 
Charleston 
Rev. Thomas F. Matthews, 273 Meeting Street, Charleston 29403-College of Charleston 
Rev. Edward H. McDowell, Jr., 513 Huger St., Charleston 29403-College of Charleston 
Rev. Harlan E. Wilson, Jr., 1853 Maybank Highway, Charleston 29412-The Citadel 
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Rev. A. Robert Nix. PO Box 96. Goose Creek 2944S Baptist College of Charl1:ston 
Rev. Mike Alexander, Box 207, Travelers Rest 29690- Furman University, Greenville 
Dr. Keith Polk. 114 Creek Road East, Greenwood 29646 Lander College. Greenwood 
Rev. Randy Taylor, PO Box 483. Honea Path 29654 - Erskine College. Due West 
Ex-Officio Members of the Campus Ministry Committee 
Wesley Foundation Chairpersons 
Mr. E.A.R. Montgomery. PO Box 514, Orangeburg 29115 
Rev. Larry Hays, Route 5, Box 145, Rock Hill 29730 
Dr. Clarence Addison. PO Box 1338, Clemson 29633 
Dr. Charles P. Hogarth. 1803 Houghton Place, Charleston 29412 
Rev. Frank Griffith. 1500 Broad River Road, Columbia 29210 
Ex-Officio Members of Church School Relations Committee 
College Representatives 
Dr. William W. Butler, Columbia College 29203 
Dr. H.V. Manning, Claflin College, 700 College Avenue, N.E., Orangeburg 29115 
Dr. George Fields, Spartanburg Methodist College, Spartanburg 29301 
Dr. Bill Mount. Wofford College, Spartanburg 29301 
Dr. Joab Lesesne, Wofford College, Spartanburg 29301 
Dr. Ghussan Greene, Claflin College, 1408 Cactus Avenue, Columbia 29210 
THE BOARD OF THE LAITY 
1983 CONFERENCE OFFICERS AND PROGRAM DIRECTORS 
Conference Lay Leader 
J. Dan Winchester Route 4, 1 Pine Lane, Pickens 29671 
Associate Conference Lay Leader 







PO Box 30156, Charleston 29407 0: 766-5536 
Box 5, Claflin College, Orangeburg 29115 0: 534-2710 
370 Shurley Street, Rock Hill 29730 R: 328-5821 Dr. Carlisle Holler 
Hampton Smith 
W. Judson Ready 
893 Stilton Road, Orangeburg 29115 R: 534-2999 
1809 Enoree Avenue, Columbia 29205 R: 799-6154 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Lois Burkhalter 3222 Pine Belt Road, Columbia 29204 
Program Directors: 
Leader Motivation 
Gladys McLeod Rainbow Acres, RFD 1, Box 139, 
Inman 29349 
Lay Speaking 
J.C. Hipp 3390 Liberty Street, Loris 29569 
Stewardship and Finance 
Thomas McLeod 4798 Anderson Avenue, Columbia 
29203 
Wills and Special Gifts 
Elaine Jenkins PO Box 364, Johns Island 29455 
Program Consultant 













Rev. James Merchant 
Greenwood 
Rev. James Gadsden 
Marion 
Rev. Clyde Calhoun 
Walterboro 
Rev. Ray Hook 
Cabinet Representatives: 
PO Box I 057, Anderson 296~2 
104 Amherst Drive. Greenwood 29646 
PO Box 543, Marion 295 71 
PO Box 829, Walterboro 29488 
Representatives from other groups: 
United Methodist Men 
President 
Bob Bailey Rt. 1, Box 166, Columbia 29203 
Secretary 








United Methodist Women 
President 
Sara S. Shingler 210 Lakewood Drive, Spartanburg 29302 R: 585-2767 
Secretary 
Earline Powell 
United Methodist Youth 
President 
Susan Moorefield 
PO Box 36, Startex 29377 
104 E. Calhoun Street, Clinton 29324 
Representatives to Conference Council on Ministries 




Representatives to C.C.O.M. Committee for Program Evaluation and Planning 
J. Dan Winchester 
B.J. Pasley 
Representatives to C.C.O.M. Committee for Administration 
J. Dan Winchester 
Harry Kent 
C.E. Murray 
DISTRICT LAY LEADERS 
Anderson 
Roy Coffee 1703 College Avenue, Anderson 29621 
Charleston 
Herbert C. Eason 1259 Wimbee Drive, Charleston 29407 
Columbia 
Thomas McLeod 4798 Anderson Avenue, Columbia 29203 
Florence 
Richard W. Cook, Jr. Rt. 1, Box 788, Lake City 29560 
Greenville 
Richard P. Strawhorn 29 Rollingreen Road, Greer 29651 
Greenwood 
Richard J. Baldauf 176 Highland Drive, Greenwood 29646 
Hartsville 
Richard N. Wilhite 2509 Forest Drive, Camden 29020 
Marion 















Samuel T. Middleton 
Rock Hill 




Lucius B. Blocker 
Palmetto Parkway, Orangeburg 29115 
PO Box 523, Chester 29706 
608 Poplar Street, Spartanburg 29302 
201 Gervais Street, Walterboro 29488 



















Joel W. Hand, Jr. 
Rock Hill 




3811 Liberty Road, Anderson 29621 
1305 Raymond Way, Charleston 29407 
2901 Bancroft Road, Columbia 29206 
PO Box 28, New Zion 29111 
1105 E. Chevis Street, Florence 29501 
122 Calhoun Street, Johnston 29832 
107 Snowden Street, Sumter 29150 
Route 2, Box 253, Darlington 29532 
901 Main Street, Conway 29526 
PO Box 524, Bamherg 29003 
Route 3, Elgin. Lancaster 29720 
Route 1, Box 245, St. George 29477 
THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Chairperson: Peden Gene Curry 
Vice Chairperson: Anne Beazley 
















Jerry Brunson ( '76) Edward L. Davidson ('80) H. Alvin Spradley ('80) 
John W. Curry, Jr. ('80) 
Peden Gene Curry ('80) 
Carl N. Harris ('80) C.D. Williams ('76) 
Joseph A. Wilson ('76) 
Lay Members 
Mrs. Anne Beazley ('80), 1010 Milton Lane, Columbia 29209 
Mrs. Ruby Carter ('80). 1209 East Dargan, Dillon 29536 
Lloyd R. Cato ('80), Route 4. Box 69·,-. Travelers Rest 29690 
Mrs. Foye Covington ('76), PO Box 266, Norway 29113 
Robert Michael Culp ('81), 2303 McTeer Circle. Beaufort 29902 
Mrs. Kay Dukes ('76), PO Box 66, Vance 29163 
Mrs. Dorothy Eason ('76), 1259 Wimbee, Charleston 29407 
Dr. Earl Goodman ('80), PO Box 166, Turbeville 29162 
Owen Holmes ('76), Route 4, Hartford Road, Newberry 29108 
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Lester Johnson ('80), PO Box 686, Gaffney 29340 
Ms. Barbara Mills ('76), Route 1. Box 281-B. St. George 29477 
Sam B. Mitchell, Jr. ('80), 442 ~Vest Hampton, Sumter 29i50 
William S. Morton, II ('80), College of Charleston. Box 1469, Charleston 29424 
Wayne Sheriff ( '76), Route 3, Box 366, V.Jestminster 2963Li 
Lawrence Stroud ('80), Route 1, Great Falls 29055 
Miss Mary Alice Williams ('80), 191 Columbia Road, Winnsboro 29180 
Ex-Officio 
President, SC Conference, United Methodist Women: Mrs. John M. Shingler, Jr. 
Member, General Board of Global Ministries: 
Mrs. Patricia Foil, PO Bo,- 627, Mullins 29574 
Samuel T. Middleton, 492 Palmetto Parkway, Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Marian Jones, PO Box 1406, Sumter 29150 
Cabinet Representative: F. Bundy Bynum 
THE BOARD OF THE ORDAINED MINISTRY 
Chairperson: Granville A. Hicks 
Vice Chairperson: 
Secretary: Roger M. Gramling 
Treasurer: John T. Rush ~ 
Board Registrar: William R. Kinnett 
Candidacy Registrar: Marion B. Crooks, Jr. 
B.J. Cooper 
Marion B. Crooks, Jr. 
J. Chad Davis 
Richard F. Elliott, Jr. 
E. Herbert Franklin 
Roger M. Gramling 
James Ellis Griffeth 
Lawrence F. Hays, Jr. 
Susan Henry-Crowe 
Granville A. Hicks 
Clerical Members 
Adlai C. Holler, Jr. 
John E. Holler, Jr. 
M. Ben Hudnall 
Franklin H. Johnson 
William R. Kinnett 
Sinclair E. Lewis 
Allen E. Long 
J. Richard McAlister 
Nathan A. McClennon 
Edward H. McDowell, Jr. 
Ex-Officio 
J. Leon Newton 
John C. Pearson 
Debra A.S. Quilling 
H. Levy Rogers 
Barbara J. Rollins 
John T. Rush 
E. DeVon Ruth 
M. Cooper Stonestreet 
Angelin J. Simmons 
Willie Wilson 
Director, Pastoral Care and Counseling: Iverson Graham, Jr. 
Director of Residency Program: James E. Hunter, llI 
Cabinet Representative: George S. Duffie. Jr. 
THE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Chairperson: Richard F. Murphy 
Vice Chairperson: John H. Elliott 
Secretary: Joe H. Sowell 
OMA Representative: Harold McLeod 
Class of 1984 
David A. Clyburn, Jr. ('76) 
John H. Elliott ('76) 
Otis J. Nelson ('76) 
Joe H. Sowell ('76) 
Clerical Members 
Class of 1988 
B. "Mike" Alexander, Jr. ('81) 
Archie R. Bigelow, Jr. ('80) 
J. Ben Cunningham ('80) 
Lay Members 
Class of 1984 
Arthur Brewer (76), PO Box 188, Pageland 29728 
Mrs. Ida Culler ('78), Star Route, Box 98-A, Swansea 29160 
Mrs. Henrietta R. Morton ('81 ), PO Box 1203, Greenwood 29648 
Richard F. Murphy ('76), 36.S Lake Forest Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. R.E.L. Shaw, Jr. ('82). 153 Citadel Drive, Quail Creek, Conway 29526 
Class of 1988 
John M. Greene ('82), PO Box 1406, Anderson 29622 
Robert L. Handel! ('80), 106 Hollis Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Harold McLeod ('80), 922 Russell SE, Orangeburg 29115 
Claude F. Powell ('80), Route 1, Box 20, Lyman 29365 
Mrs. Elizabeth G. Salley ( '82), 2522 Meeting Street Road, Charleston 29405 
Mrs. Joyce B. Walker ('80), PO Box 2223, Greenwood 29646 
Ex-Officio 
Special Consultant: G.F. Beazley, Jr., 1010 Milton Lane, Columbia 29209 
Cabinet Representative: M. Eugene Mullikin 
C. The Commissions of the Annual Conference 
COMMISSION ON ARCHIVES AND HISTORY 
Chairperson: Pierce E. Cook, Jr. 
Vice Chairperson: Lewis P. Jones 
Secretary: William H. Willimon 
Clerical Members 
Pierce E. Cook, Jr. 
William H. Willimon 
Lay Members 
Dr. Lewis P. Jones ('76), 325 Rivermount Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Thelma Wright ('80), PO Box 248, Fountain Inn 29644 
Ex-Officio 
Mrs. Peter Feld2r, Archivist, Claflin College, Orangeburg 29115 
Herbert Hucks, Jr., Curator, Library, Wofford College, Spartanburg 29301 
Ted R. Morton, Jr., Conference Secretary 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN UNITY AND INTERRELIGIOUS CONCERNS 
Chairperson: Milton L. McGuirt 
Vice Chairperson: Grace Salters 
Secretary-Treasurer: Eliza B. Williams 
Robert B. Campbell ('80) 
Percy C. Carter ('80) 
Clerical Members 
Carl Evans ( '83) 
Marvin I. Lare ('76) 
Lay Members 
Milton L. McGuirt ('80) 
Ellwood H. Wiggins ('83) 
Mrs. Jackie Bridges ('80), 211 Oakwood Avenue, York 29745 
Mrs. Ann Davis ('80), Route 7, Box 197, Piedmont 29673 
Mrs. Doris Nickoless ('80), Route 3, Box 172. Bennettsville 29512 
Dr. Grace Salters ('80), 2111 Chestnut Street NE, Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Edith Seabrook ('80), 150 Cannon Street, Charleston 29403 
Mrs. Conley T. Snidow, Jr. ('80), 364 Connecticut Avenue, Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Susan Varner ('80), Route 1, Box 1-A, Hemingway 29554 





Mrs. Evangeline Watson ('80), 3;· North Avondale Dnve, Greenville '.29609 
Jack Westmoreland ('80), Route 2. Rox 29, Hartsville 2%50 
Mrs. Eliza B. Williams ('78). Jill l Lemilck Street, Wc1lterboro 29488 
Mrs. Nancv Wright ('80), 711 ML'lTl'-'-'L'ther Driv<', North Au~usta 29841 
THE COMMISSION ON EQUITABLE SALARIES 
Chairperson: Quay W. Adams 
Vice Chairperson: Columbus Gilt's 
Secretary-Treasurer: Taylor Campbell 
Clerical Members 
Quay W. Adams ('76) Donald F. Funderburk ('76) Jimmy J. Montgomery ('76) 
James W. Gosnell ('80) John V. Murray, Jr. ('76) J. Taylor Campbell ('80) 
Lay Members 
Fred Bostic ('80), 201 Kennedy Drive, Greenville 29609 
Columbus J. Giles, Sr. ('80), 731 Anderson Street, Kingstree 29556 
Stellie J. Jackson ('80), 640 Richland Street Extension, Clover 29710 
Harry R. Kent ('80), PO Box 30156, Charleston 29407 
Mrs. Sandra Lowry ('81), Route 3, Laurens 29360 
John A. Parham ('80), 900 N. 2nd Avenue, Dillon 29536 
Ex-Officio 
Representative from Board of the Laity: J. Dan Winchester 
Representative from Board of Missions: Jerry Brunson 
Representative from Board of the Ordained Ministry: John E. Holler, Jr. 
Cabinet Representative: Ray P. Hook 
THE COMMISSION ON GROUP LIFE AND HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
Chairperson: Randolph Potts 
Vice Chairperson: B. Allen Buddin 
Secretary: James P. Drafts, Ill 
OMA Representative: Denver S. Lee 
~Ill 
Robert C. Faulkner ('80) 
Ira S. Jordan ( '80) 
Clerical Members 
Denver S. Lee ('80) 
Louis J. McClam ('80) 
C.O. Pittman ('76) 
John W. Robison ('80) 
Lay Members 
Robert Bass ('76), West Home Avenue, Hartsville 29550 
B. Allen Buddin ('76), 2201 Evans Circle, Newberry 29108 
C.E. Buttes ('76), PO Box 248, Brc1nchville 29432 
Jesse L. Cooksey ('80), 1055 Riverview Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
George M. Dickinson ('80), Route 4, 16 Barry Drive, Greer 29651 
James P. Drafts, Ill ('80), 204 Bates Street, Batesburg 29006 
Mrs. Hazel Finch ('76), Route 1, Pickens 29671 
Ms. Betty Kinney ('82), Route 1, Box 72-B, Clio 29525 
Ms. Sybil Poston ('76), Martha Law Estates, Lake City 29560 
Randolph Potts ('79), Route 2, Fort Mill 29715 
Oscar Scott ('81), 95 Morris Street, Charleston 29403 
Philip M. Smith ('76), 206 Behling Avenue, St. George 29477 
Ex-Officio 




THE COMMISSION ON RELIGION AND RACE 
Chairperson: Willis T. Goodwin 
Vice Chairperson: Melvin E Calvert 
Secretary: Vivian Heape 
Melvin E. Calvert ('76) 
Melvin Fludd ( '80) 
Clerical Members 
Willis T. Goodwin ('76) 
Larry A. Jenkins ('80) 
Lay Members 
Kay Adams Best ('83) 
Larry W. Rodeffer ('82) 
Mrs. Vera Mae Bodison ('82), PO Box 181, Walterboro 29488 
Mrs. Catherine Brown ('83), PO Box 83 Aynor 29511 
Mrs. Vivian Heape ('80), Route 2, Box 1000, Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Rosalia Holloman ('81), PO Box 1385, Moncks Corner 29465 
Stanford Mack ('82), 738 Cindy Drive, Columbia 29203 
Mrs. Dorothy Reese ('80), 1723 Crestwood Drive, Columbia 29205 
Alvin Rucker ('80), 1203 E. Cambridge Avenue, Greenwood 29646 
Mrs. Betty Stone ('80), 684 Gue NW, Orangeburg 29115 
Joe C. Watson ('83), PO Box 405, Ridge Spring 29129 
Ex-Officio 
'J 
Dr. Eben Taylor, Box 8553, Greenville 29604, General Commission on Religion and Race 
THE COMMISSION ON STATUS AND ROLE OF WOMEN 
Chairperson: Geneva B. Williams 
Vice Chairperson: Mary Kennerly 
Recording Secretary: Thomas E. Liles 
Clerical Members 
B. Julian Weisner ('83) Thomas E. Liles ('80) 
Elizabeth J. Collier ('79) H.O. Mims ('80) 
Rosemarie W. Nivens ('80) 
Gene A. Norris ('76) 
Lay Members 
Barbara Boultinghouse ('81 ), 808 Lafayette, Camden 29020 
Anne B. Drake ('80), 557 East Creswell Avenue, Greenwood 29646 
Mrs. Florence S. Grant ('83), 900 Lango Avenue, Charleston 29407 
Jack Griffeth ('82), PO Box 10045, Federal Station, Greenville 29603 
Ann Howard ('80), 360 Lanham Circle, Spartanburg 29302 
Mary Kennerly ('76), 218 Bishopgate Road, Columbia 29210 
Ida B. Lyde ('80), 248 South Ravenel Street, Florence 29501 
Jane McKeown ('81), PO Box 271, Clemson 29631 
Gladys Powell ('78), 18 Shepherd Street, Charleston 29403 
Jessie Schoolfield ('81), 201 West Dogwood Drive, Mullins 29574 
Mary Stanton ('80). PO Box 292, Clover 29710 
Geneva Williams ('80), 317 Beulah NE, Orangeburg 29115 
Ex-Officio 
Member, General Commission on Status and Role of Women: 
Mrs. Esther B. Witherspoon, 1825 St. Julian Place, i:f3-H, Columbia 29204 
THE COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
Chairperson: James L. Correll, Jr. 
Vice Chairperson: Joe Heyward 
Secretary-Treasurer: Ms. Carolyn Mack 
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Cieri<. ..11 Members 
James L. Correll, Jr. ('80) C\i, :,m J [_:.;po, ,Jr 1 ·irn Edward H. McDowell ('82) 
Marvin L. Iseman ('80) Th, ,ma:3 F. \t1tthews i '76) Bruce A. Sayre ('76) 
La~,: Members 
Mrs. Betty Ashley ('80), PO Box 1257, Seneca 29678 
William N. Bobo ('76), ?O Box 38S. Greenwood 29646 
Mrs. Helen Bodison ('82), 40g Witsell Street, Walterboro 29488 
E. Carter Breeze ('76). 1101 Sixteenth Avenue, Conway 29526 
Mrs. Mildred Fields ('8 l ), Spartanburg Methodist College, Spartanburg 29301 
Mrs. Ernestine Gadsden ('80). Route 3. Box 99, Aiken 29801 
Joe Heyward ('76), PO Box 384, Florence 29503 
Ms. Carolyn Mack ('80), 302 Bacote Street, Darlington 29532 
Mrs. Hazel Melia ('79), PO Box 427, Summerville 29483 
Ms. Jane Price ('83), PO Box 789, Rock Hill 29730 
Goodlet P. Taylor ('80), 315 West Faris Road, Greenville 29605 
Mrs. Gladys W. Wallace ( '8'.1), 204 Deer Run Road, Elgin 29045 
D. The Committees of the Annual Conference 
THE COMMITTEE ON THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Chairperson: Bishop Roy C. Clark 
Secretary: Ted R. Morton, Jr. 
James M. Aiken ('80) 
Thurman W. Anderson, Jr. ('80) 
Clerical Members 
Franklin B. Buie ('80) 
Lay Members 
William M. Jones ('76) 
Willie Wilson ( '80) 
Mrs. Jo Bonner ('80), 1205 Boiling Springs Road, Spartanburg 29303 
James Edwards ('76), 134 Catlin Circle, Greenville 29607 
C.B. Hutchison ('80), 137 Kathryn Court, Greenville 29611 
Joab L. Lesesne Jr. ('80), Wofford College, Spartanburg 29301 
Mrs. Lillian Mahon ('80), 201 Lakewood Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
J. William Martin ('76), 70 Dinwood Circle, Columbia 29204 
Mrs. Sara Shingler ('80), 210 Lakewood Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Wayne Welch ('76), Route 2, Rodgeville 29477 
Myles Whitlock ('76). 113 Fernbrook Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Mildred Wright ('83), 203 Collins Avenue, Spartanburg 29302 
THE COMMITTEE ON ANNUAL CONFERENCE STRUCTURE 
Chairperson: Carl D. Clary 
Vice Chairperson: Alice Pinckney 
Secretary-Treasurer: William K. Coble 
Clerical Members 
Carl D. Clary ('80) William K. Coble ('80) 
Lay Members 
J. Richard McAlister ('80) 
H. Gardner Hendrix ('81), Box 309, Arundel Road, Greenville 29615 
Miss Joyce Lewis ('80), Route 1, Box 392, Taylors 29687 
Mrs. Cecil J. McFerrin ('81), 834 Edisto Avenue, Aiken 29801 
Robert J. Moore ('80), 900 Timrod Street, Columbia 29203 
Mrs. Alice Pinckney ('76), Route 4, Box 245, St. George 29477 
Mrs. Walter Schraeder ('81), 733 Colonial Drive, Rock Hill 29730 
Ex-Officio Members 
Cabinet Representatives: F. Bundy Bynum, Jr., and Raymond T. Gibson 
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THE COMMITTEE ON THE CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Chairperson: Jeanette Mack 
Vice Chairperson: William M. Stokes 
Secretary-Treasurer: Samuel K. Harmon 
Clerical Members 
Samuel K. Harmon (H1l) James F. Hood ('81) William M. Stokes ('80) 
Lay Members 
Mrs. Jeanette Mack ('77), 4908 Colonial Drive, Columbia 29203 
Mrs. Patricia Mack ('82), Star Route Box 134-0, Sw~nsea 29160 
Winfred Murdaugh, Sr. ( '82), 315 Charles Avenue, Kingstree 29556 
James W. Powers ('77), 200 Lakeside Drive, Walterboro_29488 
Mrs. Ruth Shackelford ('80), 2615 Sherryl Lane, Columbia 29204 
Mrs. Rubye Stover ('81). PO Box 471, Blacksburg 29702 
Ex-Officio 
The Conference Secretary: Ted R. Morton, Jr. 
Editor, S.C. United Methodist Aduocate: Ms. Maryneal Jones 
The First Assistant Secretary: Susan Ulmer 
The Statistician: Thad W. Herbert 
THE COMMITTEE ON CAREER PLANNING AND COUNSELING 
Chairperson: Ester Bright 
Vice Chairperson: Ronnie A. Pettit 
Secretary-Treasurer: Mary White 
Clerical Members 
Washington C. Kearns ('76) Phil C. Lavender ('80) 
James Ellis Griffeth ('82) 
Ronnie A. Pettit ('80)' 
Lay Members 
Ms. Pearline B. Boswell ('80), 100-A Dicey Ford Road, Camden 29020 
Ms. Edith Kent ('76), 2152 Wood Avenue, Charleston 29407 
Mrs. Ester Bright ('76), Route 1, Box 159, Smoaks 29481 
Miss Jackie Daniel ('80), 958 Sunset Drive, Greenwood 29646 
E.L. Overstreet, Jr. ('80), 402 Farmington Road, Greenvill~ 29605 
Mrs. Pearl Thomas ('80), 323 Ashley Avenue. Charleston 29403 
Mrs. Mary White ('80), Route 1, Box 150, Camden 29020 
THE COMMITTEE ON DEACONESS AND HOME MISSIONARY SERVICE 
Chairperson: Jonelle Robinson 
Vice Chairperson: W. Thomas Holroyd 
Secretary: Betty Meyers 
Resource Person: Olene Civils 
Clerical Members 
Cyrus B. Dawsey, Jr. W. Thomas Holroyd 
Lay Members 
Barbara Alley 1 '81 ), 1132 Gunter Circle, West Columbia 2,9169 
Barbara Brooks ('81), 1015 Campbell Street, Camden 29020 
Betty Meyers ('81), Route 2, Raven Road, Greenville 29607 
Mary L. Miller ('81), 111 Bedford Road, Spartanb_urg 29301 
Jonelle Robinson ('81), PO Drawer 1988, Greenville 29602 
Doris Wilhite ('81 ), 2309 For est Drive, Camden 29020 
Ex-Officio 
Member, National Committee on Deaconesses: Olene Civils 
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Jack C. Washington 
THE COMMITTEE ON THE EPISCOPACY 
Chairperson: Joel E. Cannon 
Vice Chairperson: Hubert Manning 




Joel E. Cannon ('76) A. Lloyd Hatton, Jr. ('76) Nathan A. McC\ennon ('76) 
Patricia A. Ginn-Griffeth ('82) Hubert A. Manning ('80) Eben Taylor ('76) 
Lay Members 
Thurman Anderson ('76), 2403 Fourth Avenue, Conway 29526 
Harry Dunlap, Jr. ('82), PO Box 177, Pendleton 29670 
Mrs. Fran Ennis ('76), 730 London Drive, Charleston 29412 
Mrs. Charles L. Johnson ('76), 715 Anderson Street, Kingstree 29556 
Mrs. Clarence C. Lyles ('83), 1260 Partridge Road, Spartanburg 29302 
Richard F. Murphy ('78), 365 Lake Forest Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Joyce W. Thomas ('80), PO Box 746, Darlington 29532 
Ms. Frances Tompkins ('80), 1608-C Dalloz Road, Columbia 29204 
Dr. Michael Watson ('76), Route 1, Box 197-E, Bamberg 29003 
Ex-Officio 
Dr. Spencer M. Rice 
Dr. Clinton J. Lupo, Jr. 
Leaders, SEJ Delegation from South Carolina Conference 
THE COMMITTEE ON THE ETHNIC MINORITY LOCAL CHURCH 
Chairperson: Charles L. Johnson, Jr. 
Vice Chairperson: 
Secretary: Marian A. Jones 
Clerical Members 
Wayne Alford Culp ('81) 
Fulton Edwards ('80) 
Lillian Hymes ('80) 
Charles L. Johnson, Jr. ('80) Larry McCutcheon ('80) 
George F. Manigo, Jr. ('80) William M. Stokes ('80) 
Brian M. King ('82) 
Lay Members 
Mrs. Sheila K. Butler ('82), 878 State Court NE, Orangeburg 29115 
Ms. Patricia Foil ('80), PO Box 627, Mullins 29574 
Richard A. Gaskin ('82), Route 5, Chesley Lake, Conway 29526 
J. W. Harrington ('80), 1105 East Cheves Street, Florence 29501 
Ms. Marian A. Jones ('80), PO Box 1406, Sumter 29150 
Ms. Grace Lowry ('80), 1840 Marley Drive, Columbia 29210 
Ms. Corrie McGee ('80), 263 East Hampton Avenue, Spartanburg 29301 
Joel E. Cannon 
B.J. Cooper 
Robert C. Faulkner 
THE COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATION 
Clerical Members 
George R. Cooper 
J. Ben Cunningham 
Gloria R. Davis 
Clerical Reserve Members 
Raymond T. Gibson 
Charles L. Johnson 
J. Richard McAlister William M. Stokes 
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THE COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS 
Chairperson: J. Bert Watson 
Vice Chairperson: Paul E. Smith 
Secretary: H. Michael Cox 
H. Michael Cox ('79) 
Gloria Davis ('83) 
James 0. Gilliam, Jr. ('83) 
Harold R. Johnson ('83) 
Nathan W. Jones ('80) 
Clerical Members 
Roosevelt McFadden ('83) 
Charles L. Moore ('76) 
David E. Nichols ('80) 
Paul E. Smith ('79) 
Lay Members 
Royce B. Tyler ('78) 
J. Bert Watson ('79) 
Needham R. Williamson ('82) 
Robert M. Wofford ('83) 
Mrs. Rubilee L. Addison ('83), PO Box 1338, Clemson 29633 
W.J. Burroughs ('76), 608 Poplar Street, Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Agnes A. Clark ('80), PO Box 21, Waterloo 29384 
Richard W. Cook, Jr. ('80), Route 1, Box 229, Lake City 29560 
Elton Culpepper ('80), 215 Padgett Loop, Waterloo 29488 
James E. English ( '76), 1505 Campbell Street, Camden 29020 
Ms. Marybeth Freeman ('83), 109 Calhoun Drive, Cheraw 29520 
Mrs. Florrie Fredrick ('83), 411 Palmetto Parkway NE, Orangeburg 29115 
John D. Gass ('80), 115 Tabor Drive, Columbia 29203 
Ms. Louise Heriot ('80), 200 Usher Street, Bennettsville 29512 
Samuel T. Middleton ('73), 492 Palmetto Parkway NE, Orangeburg 29115 
John A. Redmond ( '82), 224 Merrifield Drive, Greenville 29615 
Hiram W. Sandlin ('80), 2509 Edgewood Avenue, Anderson 29621 
Robert Stevens ('80), 1 Chapman Avenue, Isle of Palms 29451 
J. Earl Sturgis ('80), 735 Belleview, Rock Hill 29730 
Ex-Officio 
Youth: Miss Arnie Hunter, PO Box 326, Norway 29113 
Youth Adult: To be elected. 
Conference Lay Leader: J. Dan Winchester 
President, United Methodist Women: Mrs. Sara S. Shingler 
Cabinet Representative: M.L. Meadors, Jr. 
Chairperson Standing Rules: A. Shedrick Jolly, 205 Cart Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Conference Secretary: Ted R. Morton, Jr., PO Box 1203, Greenwood 29648 
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ON MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS 
Chairperson: Allan R. Broome 
Vice Chairperson: Harold McLeod 
Secretary: Delos Corderman 
Vernon 0. Anderson 
Clerical Members 
Allan R. Broome 
Lay Members 
Harold McLeod ('80), 922 Russell SE, Orangeburg 29115 
Richard F. Murphy ('80), 365 Lake Forest Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Randolph Potts ('80), Route 2, Fort Mill 29715 
Executive Director of Ministerial Affairs: Delos Corderman 
THE COMMITTEE ON PASTORAL CARE AND COUNSELING 
Chairperson: Gareth D. Scott 
Vice Chairperson: Frank S. Griffeth, Jr. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Esther Witherspoon 
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William H. Felder ( '80) 
Frank J. Griffeth, Jr. (80\ 
John C. Preer ('80) 
Clerical Members 
Rich,ml W. RogPrs Berry ( '83) Gc1reth D. Scott ( '80) 
Luornw /\. Rouse ('H3) Thumas A. Summers ('76) 
J. H('rbert Thomas ('83) 
Lay Members 
Ms. Ella Mae Colbert \ '82). :.?O 1 Richkmd Street, Chesnee 29323 
Ms. Anita Stoddard \ '76), l,ll) bst Wood Street. Spartanburg 29302 
Ms. Sue Strait ('7b), 208 West Arlington. Greer 29651 
Ms. Esther Witherspoon ( '80). lK:.?.:1 St. Julian Place. #:l H. Columbia 29204 
Director: Dr. lwrson Gr,,hc1m. Jr .. 800 West Evans Street, Florence 29501 
THE COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
Chairperson: Gl'tW f. Cnuch 
Vice Chairperson: Cyril F. Hamm 
Secretary: Wilson C. H,mke 
Gene F. Couch l',b) 
Clerical Members 
Cyril F. Hamm ('76) 
Lay Members 
Mrs. Channie Crawford ('80). l l5Q 0~1den Rt1c1cl. Rock Hill 29730 
Wilson C. Hardee \ '80). PO Box n5. Johnsonville 29555 
W.L.J. Nelson ('76) 
Roland Jones ( '80), 2M Heathwood Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
George A. Meares ('80). 301 Hunting Creek Rnad, Hopkins 29061 
Joe Parker ('76), PO Box 65 7. Denmark 29042 
John H. Smith. Jr. ('80), c o ,J. Henry Ltd., 238 Westgate Mall, Spartanburg 29301 
THE COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
Chairperson: A. Shedrick Jolly 
Vice Chairperson: Colin E. Simmons 
Secretary-Treasurer: Mrs. Clarece H. Green 
Robert N. Carlisle (82) 
Clerical Members 
E.E. Jenkins ('82) Colin E. Simmons ('80) 
Lay Members 
Mrs. Lois B. Burkhalter ( '80). 3222 Pine Belt Road, Columbia 29204 
Mrs. Clarece Grel'n \'80). 429 Woodlawn Drive, Orangeburg 29115 
A. Shedrick Joll\.,', Ill \'78), 205 Cart Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
T.C. McCrorey \ '8l)). PO Box 75. Chester 29706 
John M. Shingll•r, ,Ir. ('80), 2 ll) L,kewood Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
Thomas G. Shull't (',•t1). 2817 Hebron Drive. West Columbia 29169 
f.. Bo;.irds of Trust of The Annual Conference 
TIU lSTEES OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Chairperson: S~wtll'l'r Robinson 
Vice Chairperson: Lillian White 
Secretary: J. Louis Fowke 
Treasurer: Fr,mn•s lrb\.,1 Arthur 
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Class of 1984 
Jack E. Ray ('81) 
C.W. McNair ('83) 
Clerical Members 
Class of 1985 
John C. Pearson ('82) 
Thomas B. Wilkes ('82) 
Lay Members 
Class of 1986 
J. Louis Fowke ('80) 
Robert G. Strother ('80) 
Class of 1984 
Mrs. Frances Irby Arthur ('81), PO Box 120, Isle of Palms 29451 
Mrs. Bernice R. Waring ('83), 411 Witsell Street, Walterboro 29488 
Class of 1985 
Spencer Robinson, PO Box 96, Lancaster 29720 
Mrs. Lillian White, 208 St. Lo Circle, Easley 29640 
Class of 1986 
Harry H. Paylor ('80), Route 4, Box 274, York 29745 
W. Newton Pough ('83)/, 125 Boulevard, Orangeburg 29115 
Ex-Officio 
Cabinet Representative: Roy M. Stockman 
THE TRUSTEES OF THE BELIN PROPERTY 
Chairperson: Debra Quilling 
Vice Chairperson: James L. Hyatt 
Secretary-Treasurer: Mrs. Inez Galloway 
Treasurer: William T. Burrows 
Clerical Members 
□ 
Class of 1984 Class of 1985 Class of 1986 
Lloyd Hatton ('76) James L. Hyatt ('80) O.J. Nelson ('82) 
Class of 1987 
Debra Quilling ('79) 
Lay Members 
Class of 1984: William T. Burroughs ('80), 608 Poplar Street, Spartanburg 29301 
Class of 1985: Robert S. Hower ('82), 5705 Country Club Drive, Myrtle Beach 29577 
Class of 1986: Mrs. Inez Galloway ('78), PO Box 26, Hemingway 29554 
Class of 1987: Robert N. Richardson, Jr. ('83), PO Drawer 1459, Conway 29426 
THE TRUSTEES OF CLAFLIN COLLEGE 
Chairperson: Rhett Jackson 
Vice Chairperson: Thomas P. Fraser 
Secretary: Granville A. Hicks 
Associate Secretary: J.W. Curry 
Treasurer: H.V. Manning 
Legal Counsel: Richard E. Fields 
Clerical Members 
Bishop James M. Ault ('78) 
Bishop Edward G. Carroll ('76} 
B.J. Cooper {'77) 
J.W. Curry ('45} 
Granville Hicks ('70) 
W.M. Stokes ('71) 
Daniel W. Wynn ('71) 
C □ 
Lay Members 
Dr. Miriam Abernathy (79), :::iC ~\;,',' Colli:ge, Or,rngd1urg 29117 
Nevin R. .Austin ('50), 139 Wind::or -·, ,•et NV..·. Orangeburg 29115 
TK Blythewood ('45), 671 Go!1 \\·, ··u,_ NE. C•:i1' ·eb1 irg )g115 
Mrs. Jane T. Curry ('76), 2:, 5, : , /"•en1:e, i.c1: Jhorne -:J;'.. 19047 
Judge Ernest A. Finney, Jr. · · . '.' r<._.nn'- ·,1..:dc Jo ·':'\.' -~. Sc.nil i 29150 
Thomas P. Fraser ('50), 1 '. ! ' .. : Ba'.»1:~ ,r M'.) ~- .: 1U 
Dr. Tony Graham, Jr. 
Harry T. Hartzog ('79), Routt) l. Box. 1077. Orangeburg 24115 
Mrs. Clemmie 8. Hatchett, Atla1°t.:1. GA 
Charles H. Hughes 1'73), PO Bo·, 807. Myrtle Beach 29577 
Rhett Jackson ('76), The Happy Bonkseller. 34 Richland Mall, Columbia 29204 
Walter R. Johnson ('78). 601 Thomas Street, Anderson 29621 
James R. King, Greenville 
Gerald F. Mount ('78), Route l, Box 136, Pomaria 29126 
J. Mitchell Reames ('73), Francis Marion College, Florence 29501 
Mrs. Florence Houck Steele, Pamplico 
Mrs. Frances Delee Taylor, Washington DC 
Trustee Emeritus 
Or. J.W. Taylor, 29 Cleveland Street, Charleston 29403 
Dr. Jonas T. Kennedy, PO Drawer 19. Bennettsville 29512 
THE TRUSTEES OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Chairperson: William C. Reid 
Vice Chairperson: 
Secretary: Miss Anne Beebe 
□ 
James E. Alewine ('78) 
Thurman W. Anderson, Jr. ('76) 
Carl D. Clary ('72) 
Clerical Members 
Marion B. Crooks, Jr. ('82) 
W. Harvey Floyd, Jr. ('78) 
George F. Manigo, Jr. (78) 
Harry R. Mays ('83) 
William C. Reid ('76) 
Theodore H. Walter ('76) 
Jacob R. Jones, Jr. ('82} 
Lay Members 
Mrs. Florence 8. Appleby ('82), 200 Gavin Street, St. George 29477 
Miss Anne Beebe ('82), PO Box 22544, Savannah, GA 31403 
Mrs. John J. Brooks ('82), 3571 Brandywine, NW, Washington DC 20008 
Charles A. Bundy ('76), PO Box 460, Lancaster 29720 
Mrs. L. Arlen Cotter ('78), 4744 Quail Lane, Columbia 29206 
Gary L. Daniels ('82), PO Box 5108, Station B, Greenville 29606 
Dr. Ruby T. Davis ('74), Box 2005, SC State College, Orangeburg 29117 
Thomas W. Dunaway, Jr. ('76), PO Box 5074, Anderson 29623 
William M. Gordon ('83), 615 Green Street, Kingstree 29556 
Dr. Lynn D. Hendrick ('82), Francis Marion College, PO Box 7500, Florence 29501 
Mrs. Lillie E. Herndon ('82), 525 North Trenholm Road, Columbia 29206 
Jerry R. Johnson ('80), Graniteville Company, Graniteville 29829 
Albert D. McAlister ('79), PO Box 247, Laurens 29360 
Samuel T. Middleton ('74), 492 Palmetto Parkway, Orangeburg 29115 
Harold B. Risher ('80). 1010 Arden Way, Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Robert R Sansbury ('78). 5709 Country Club, Myrtle Beach 29577 
William E. Sellars ('82), 4721 Lockewood Lane, Columbia 29206 
THE TRUSTEES OF EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
Chairperson: Joseph W. Board 
Vice Chairperson: Robert W. Peak 
Secretary: Susan Ulmer 
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J. Boyd Chewning ( '80) 
Carlos 0. Gardner, Jr. ('79) 
Raymond T. Gibson ('76) 
Susan Ulmer ('78) 
Clerical Members 
Charles R. Inabinet ( '80) 
Reuben Marlowe ('78) 
John Wood Robison ( '79) 
Lay Members 
Elmer R. Baker ('76), Box 307, Whitmire 29178 
Joseph W. Board ('78), Box 777, Pickens 29671 
Clay Brittain ('79), Box 218, Myrtle Beach 29577 
E. King Scoggins ('80) 
Joe H. Sowell ('80) 
Joseph E. Tysinger ( '82) 
Mrs. Walter B. Copeland, Jr. ('80), 503 West College Avenue, Hartsville 29550 
William B. Harley ('79), PO Box 368, Columbia 29202 
Mrs. Dorothy Jarvis ('76), 255 Oakridge Drive, Orangeburg 29115 
Laurie C. Lawson ('76), 104 Tennessee Drive, Darlington 29532 
Robert W. Peak ('79), 2832 Wilton Road, West Columbia 29169 
Mrs. Dorothy B. White ('82), PO Box 201, Lamar 29069 
Bruce Whelchel ('82), Route 2, Pauline 29374 
J.O. Womack ('78), Route 8 Robin Court, Spartanburg 29303 
THE TRUSTEES OF GREENWOOD METHODIST HOME 
President: Myles W. Whitlock. Jr. 
Vice-President: Percy C. Carter 
Secretary: Miss Mary L. Stevenson 
Treasurer: William B. Patrick, Jr. 
J. Ben Cunningham ('78) 
Percy C. Carter ('76) 
W. Wallace Culp ('80) 
Clerical Members 
Bessie B. Parker ('76) 
William L. Elkin ('78) 
M. Ben Hudnall ('76) 
Robert E. James ('80) 
Lay Members 
Joseph A. Wilson ('82) 
Richard E. Seignious ('82) 
James T. Richardson ('78) 
Rudolph C. Barnes ('80), 1829 Senate Street, 10 "C", Columbia 29201 
Cecil 0. Browning ('82), 611 Henrietta Avenue, Greenwood 29646 
R.B. Curry, Jr. ('78), PO Drawer 518, Greenwood 29646 
William B. Patrick, Jr. ('82), PO Box 1207, Greenwood 29648 
Mrs. Barbara Lee Rivers ('79), Route 2, Box 205-E, Lamar 29069 
Mrs. W.L. Roark, Jr. ('78), 211 Forest Drive, West, Greenwood 29646 
J. Yates Smith ('78). 811 West Avenue, North Augusta 29841 
William 0. Spencer ( '82), Chesterfield 29709 
Miss Mary Stevenson ('78), 7-A-2 Bailey Court, Anderson 29621 
Mrs. John H. Truluck, Jr. ('80), 309 Woodlawn, Walterboro 29488 
Myles W. Whitlock, Jr. ('78), 945 Hayne Street, Spartanburg 29301 
Ex-Officio 
Ted R. Morton, Jr., Executive Director, Greenwood Methodist Home 
James S. Gadsden, Greenwood District Superintendent 
Jack M. Bozard, Jr., Chairman, Conference Board of Health and Welfare Ministries 
THE TRUSTEES OF THE METHODIST CENTER 
Chairperson: Barbee 0. Parsons 
Vice Chairperson: Eugene C. McCants 
Secretary: Charles W. Whetstone, Jr. 
Class of 1984 
Douglas A. Bowling ('81) 
Class of 1986 
James F. Leppard ('81) 
Clerical Members 
Lay Members 
Class of 1984 
Class of 1988 
Ba, bee 0. Parsons ('81) 
Class of 1990 
Eugene M. McCants ('81) 
James M. Turner ('81), 645 Arch Drive, Rock Hill 29730 
Class of 1986 
Charles W. Whetstone, Jr. ('81), Route 3, St. Matthews 29135 
Class of 1988 
Dr. C. Ray Wylie ('81 ), Route 7, Greenville 29609 
Class of 1990 
Verdell Barr ( '81), Route 3, Box 211-C, Kingstree 29556 
Mrs. Elise Cain ('81), 1309 E. Cleveland Street, Dillon 29536 
Ex-Officio 
Thad W. Herbert, Conference Treasurer 
THE TRUSTEES OF THE METHODIST HOME, ORANGEBURG 
President: Kenneth D. Feryus 
Vice President: J. Richard McA1ister 
Secretary: Miss Athalie Buckner 
Treasurer: James F. Walsh 
Clyde Anderson ( '82) 
George R. Cooper ('79) 
James C. Holden ('76) 
Clerical Members 
James W. Johnston, Sr. ('82) Leon L. Wagnon, Ill ('76) 
J. Richard McAlister ('80) George W. Watson ('76) 
M. Eugene Mullikin ('77) Clarence D. Williams ('78) 
Harry R. Stullenbarger ('78) 
Lay Members 
Thurman W. Anderson ('80), 2403 4th Avenue, Conway 29526 
Mrs. Jane C. Bradley ('80). Route 4, Partridge Hill, Lancaster 29720 
Miss Athalie Buckner ('78). PO Box 74, Walterboro 29488 
Elijah W. Davis ('78), PO Box 128, Lamar 29069 
Kenneth D. Feryu5 ('78), PO Box 216, St. Matthews 29135 
William J. Greer ('76). PO Box 6648, Greenville 29606 
Dr. Joseph D. James ('79), PO Box 759, Summerville 29483 
Dr. Charles S. Jacobs \ '77), 2493 Country Club Road, Spartanburg 29302 
David C. Sojourner ('76), 605 N. Horne Street, St. George 29477 
Mrs. Mary Warner ('81), Route 2, Box 63-A, Bowman 29018 
Mrs. Geneva B. Williams ('82). 317 Beulah Street, NE. Orangeburg 29115 
Ex-Officio Members 
Ernest M. Heape, Executive Director, The Methodist Home, Orangeburg 
James F. Walsh. Treasurer, The Methodist Home, Orangeburg 
F. Bundy Bynum, Jr., Orangeburg District Superintendent 
Jack M. Bozard. Jr .. Chairman. Conference Board of Health and Welfare Ministries 
THE TRUSTEES OF THE (PROPOSED) PEE DEE AREA RETIREMENT HOME 
Chairperson: To be elected 
Vice-Chairperson: To be elected 
Secretary: To be elected 
Treasurer: To be elected 
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Thomas N. Brittain ('84)* 
Roy D. Butler ('84) 
Donald E. Cavin ( '84) 
Clerical Members 
Robert E. Clemons, Ill ('86) 
Robert C. Faulkner ('88) 
George A. McClenan ( '88) 
Lay Members 
Mrs. Esther Bright ('84), Route 1, Box 159, Smoaks 
Donald Gore ('86), 2105 Lyndale Drive, Hartsville 29550 
L.A. Rouse ( '86) 
Sara Ann White ('86) 
Harry E. Wright ('86) 
Ellen A. Younker ('88) 
Mrs. Mary Alice Ingram ('88), 324 Lafayette Circle, Florence 29501 
Dr. Vermelle Johnson ('88), 691 Bramble Lane. Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Ethel D. Malloy ('84), PO Box 274, Bennettsville 29512 
Laurence D. McIntosh ('86), 543 Oleander Drive, Florence 29501 
Hugh S. Miley ('84), 1604 Partridge Drive, Florence 29501 
W. Edwin Osteen ('86), 1506 Jackson Avenue, Florence 29501 
Don Parnell ('88), 716 North Main Street, Darlington 29532 
Lem Winesett ('88), 1011 Evans Street, Marion 29571 
P.G. Winstead ( '86), 5507 North Kings Highway, Myrtle Beach 29577 
*(NOTE: All dates, both clergy and lay, indicate the year in which the term of office will end) 
THE TRUSTEES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
UNITED METHODIST ADVOCATE 
Chairperson: Van B. Thomas, Jr. 
Vice Chairperson: Burley L. Joe 
Secretary: Wiley B. Cooper 
Treasurer: Diane A. Moseley 
Clerical Members 
Class of 1984 
J. Risher Brabham ('76) 
Edgar H. Ellis, Jr. ('81) 
Ted R. Morton, Jr. ('76) 
Isaiah Moses ('76) 
Class of 1986 
Diane A. Moseley ('80) 
Van B. Thomas, Jr. ('80) 
James H. Williams ( '80) 
Lay Members 
Class of 1984 
Wiley B. Cooper ('81), 900 Pine Forest Trail, Columbia 29210 
Bill Gibbons ('76), The Gaffney Ledger, Gaffney 29340 
Burley L. Joe ('81), Route 1, Box 56, Salters 29590 
Joe B. Wilder ('76), PO Box 447, Barnwell 29812 
Class of 1986 
Mrs. Rossie Caldwell ('80), PO Box 686, Orangeburg 29115 
Lewis W. Hazelwood ('82), 113 Gatewaye Drive, Greenville 29615 
Mrs. Ann Jacobs ('83), 2493 Country Club Road, Spartanburg 29302 
Richard Strawhorn ( '80), 29 Rollingreen Road, Greer 29651 
Ex-Officio 
Editor, SC Methodist Advocate: Mrs. Maryneal Jones 
THE TRUSTEES OF SPARTANBURG METHODIST COLLEGE 
Chairperson: W. Perry Gaines 
Vice Chairperson: Cecil F. Lanford 
Secretary: William R. Kinnett 
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W.R. Bouknight, lII ('78) 
Ted W. Brazil ('77) 
Clyde L. Calhoun ('77) 
Clerical Members 
Robert J. Howell ('74) 
Willicm R }<.innett ('77) 
E. Don?.ld McKinney '.'74) 
Lay Members 
Marshall L. Meadors, Jr. ('75) 
H Robert Reynolds ('81) 
E \I. Rogers ('76) 
Mrs. Edie Bostic ('82), 401 Lakeside Drive, Aiken 298Ul 
Mr. William C. Buchheit ('79). 24 Montgomery Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Mr. Olin C. Crenshaw ('78). 315 Dugwood Dnve, Conway 29526 
Dr. Robert C. Edwards ('82), 220 Wyatt Avenue. Clemson 29631 
Mr. Ernest J. Ezell ('79), 1009 Seven Springs Road, SpJrtanburg 29302 
Mr. W. Perry Gaines ('74), PO Box 1926, Spartanburg 2q304 
Mrs. Polly Gramling ('79), Grarnling 29348 
Maj. Gen. (Ret) James F. Hackler, Jr. ('76), Sunrise Trail, Myrtle Beach 29577 
The Honorable Clyde H. Hamilton ('79), U.S. District Court, PO Box 867, Columbia 
29202 
Dr. Cecil F. Lanford ('74), 615 Perrin Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Mr. William S. Moore ( '83), 131 Fern\vood Circle, Spartanburg 29302 
Col. (Ret) John W. Moses ('76), PO Box 2728, Spartanburg 29304 
Dr. Charles H. Peebles ('78), 1314 Greenhill Road, Columbia 29204 
The Honorable Horace C. Smith ('82), 224 Beechwood Drive, Spartanburg, 29302 
Mrs. Leone M. Young ('74), Palmetto Place C-1, Hwy. 21, Orangeburg 29115 
Student Advisory Trustees 
Miss Emily Jill Simpson ('83), 25 East Summit Drive, Ware Shoals 29692 
Mr. Johnny Worth Strickland ('83), Route 5, Box 244, Loris 29569 
Faculty Advisory Representatives 
THE TRUSTEES OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Chairperson: Dan M. Byrd, Jr. 
Vice Chairperson: Russell C. King, Jr. 
Secretary: Reginald Thackston 
John D. Boone ('74) 
E.E. Jenkins ('72) 
Charles L. Johnson ('76) 
Clerical Members 
Phil M. Jones ('72) 
F. Oscar Smith ('80) 
T. Reginald Thackston ('76} 
William J. Vines ('74) 
Lay Members 
George W. Whitaker, Jr. ( '78) 
William H. Willimon ('80) 
John M. Younginer, Jr. ('80) 
Dan M. Byrd, Jr. ('72), 240 East Black Street, Rock Hill 29730 
Marshall Chapman ('78), Inman Mills, Inman 29349 
Mrs. Anne Springs Close ('74), White Street, Box 100, Fort Mill 29715 
Allen L. Code ('74), 208 West South Third Street, Seneca 29678 
Roger Habisreutinger ( '78), 408 East Main Street, Spartanburg 29302 
Dr. James G. Halford, Jr. l'78). Route 10, Box 220, Anderson 29621 
Russell C. King, Jr. ( '76), 201 Holly Drive, Hartsville 29550 
Roger Milliken l '82), PO Box J 16 7, Spartanburg 29304 
Judge Francis Nicholson ('7 4 ), PO Box 3087, Greenwood 29646 
Dr. Constantinos N. Papadopoulos ('79), 506 Thamer Lane, Houston, TX 77024 
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston Patterson ('78), 1275 Partridge Road, Spartanburg 29302 
Jerome J. Richardson ('78), PO Box 3168, Spartanburg 29304 
John W. Simpson ('74), 36 E. Beach Lagoon Drive, Hilton Head 29928 
Hugo S. Sims. Jr. ('76), PO Drawer 287, Orangeburg 29115 
Dr. Kate E. Smith ('82), PO Box 206, Turbeville 29162 
0. Stanley Smith, Jr. ('76), PO Box 2826, Columbia 29202 
Wallace A. Storey ('79), PO Box 1926, Spartanburg 29304 
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F. District Boards and Committees 
DISTRICT COMMITTEES ON THE ORDAINED MINISTRY 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Gary B. Byrd, James F. Hood, John E. Holler. Jr .. M. Ben 
Hudnall, Robert J. Howell, John L. Pendarvis, H. Levy Rogers. Robert H. Robinson 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: James M. Bradley. Jr., Roger M. Gramling. J.R Jones. 
Edward H. McDowell. Jr., Angelin Jones Simmons, T. Reginald ThackstLm 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: W Robert Borom, Franklin B. Buie, Susan Henn:-Crowe. 
J. Dickey Evans, Diane A. Moseley, John C. Pearson, Richard W. RL)gt'r~-Berry 
FLORENCE DISTRICT: Richard F. Elliott, Iverson Graham. Jr .. Gram·tlll' A. Hicks. 
Charles L. Moore, Jr., O.J. Nelson 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: John P. Callahan. Patricia A. Ginn Gritfeth. Jimm~· J. 
Montgomery. George W. Whitaker. Jr., William H. Willimon. Willie \\'ilson 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: Eugene C. Holmes lchpsn.l. Milton L. McGuirt. C. Ernie 
Nivens. Robert v.: Tanner. Henry M. Thomson, David K. Townsend 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: Vernon 0. Anderson, A. Eugene Eadd~·. l\lekin Fludd. 
George F. Manigo. B.G. Waddell 
MARION DISTRICT: J. Taylor Campbell. Willie F. Dicks, Jr .. John Rush \chpsn. ). 
E. De\lon Ruth. Lillian Washington 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: Carlos 0. Gardner, Jr., Julian H. Lazc1r. Allen E. Long. 
Larr~, D. McCutcheon. Michael L. Vandiver. George Watson 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: E. Herbert Franklin. Lawrence F. Ha~·s. Jr.. \\'illiam R. 
Kinnett. Robert C. Monson, Talmadge Stanton. Van B. Thomas. Jr .. Theodore H. 
Walter 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: Marion Crooks, J. Chad Davis. Ernest C. Etheredge, 
Jane Hall, John V. Murray, Leon Newton 
WALTERBORO DISTRICT: Dennis Ray Lee, J. Richard McAlister. N,1than A. 
McClennon, Franklin D. McCoy, M. Cooper Stonestreet 
DISTRICT BOARDS OF CHURCH LOCATION AND BUILDING 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Clarence L. Addison. W.K. Coble. Tom Langst(m. Kt'nneth 
Keaton, Winston Morgan, Jack Ray 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: F. LaRue Cook. BeniJmin G:1dsden. Jo._, Hd.;P1,1n. Harr>' 
R. Kent, Richard H. Krnght. Isaac Shine 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: Osborne 0. Braziel. Delos Corderman. Peden Genii Curr~:. 
Thomas Hc.1ggard, Francis Hipp, W.M. Stokes 
FLORENCE DISTRICT: Lewis J. Carter, Donald F. Funderburk. F. Barn1::·~ Fowler, 
J.C. Grimsley, Granville A. Hicks, Woodrow Lyde. Sr. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: Charles Cely, Marshall Clarke. Tom Gardner. H.O. Mims, 
George C. Owens, Billy A. Wells 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: William G. Camp, Robert B. Ch,;burn. John Lawson, 
Rosemarie W. Nivens, Alvin Sprouse, Eben Taylor (chpsn.) 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: Dan Askins, Roy D. Butler. Thornton\\'. Crouch. Cyrus 
Dawsey, Franklin H. Johnson, R.C. Streater 
MARION DISTRICT: W.J. Barr, Major Bethea, Ben Cunningham. \\'.L. Edwards, 
Heyward Goldfinch. Clyde Hendrix, Joseph McAllister, Theo Monwt'. George 
Lester Rogers, John Snyder 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: A.N. Avinger, Jr., M. Boyd Dantzler. Carlos 0. Gardner, 
Jr., W. Newton Pough, Jack C. Washington, George B. Wilson 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: John H. Elliott, Anthony N. Gavalas. V.R. Hensley. HE. 
Honeycutt. Oscar Thomas, John D. Williams 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: Hayes B. Alman, Carl D. Clary. Morris \'. Gelders, 
W.T. Holroyd, J.M. Rawlinson, C. Allen Senn 
WALTERBORO DISTRICT: P. Walter Ackerman, Thomas L. Berry, Edward 
Davidson, Clyde J. Johnson, Cranston Pinckney, Edward J. Stiltz 
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DISTHICT BOARDS OF TRUSTEES 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: W. Luther Bowman, Jr.. Cletus Brazzell. Claude Brown, 
George W. Cogswell. Harry· Findley, Mrs. Thelma Lee, Mrs. Eugei1e Stuckey 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: Ivy Dubois, Thomas S. Farmer, Richard E. Fields, 
Clarence S. Gramlir:g, Isaac Hutchinson, Harry R. Kent, Joe F. Lucas. Floyd W. 
Sweat, Luther E. Weston 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: Mrs. L. Arlen Cotter, Rudolph C. Barnes. Sr .. T.J. Harrelson, 
W.H. James, Thomas McLuod, J. William Martin. Andy Morris, Maurice Waddell 
FLORENCE DISTRICT: Rennie W. Baird, G. RJy' Coker. A.A. Huggins, J.M. 
McAlister, David H. McLeod, Charles S. Smith, J.O. Smith 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: Fred Bostic, Rhea Eskew, Mrs. Clelia Hendrix. Richard H. 
Hydrick, Mrs. Mamie Jackson, Mart Robinson, Bid Rucker, Zoe! Taylor. George E. 
Williams 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: W .K. Brown, Morris J. Crump, Gene Garrett, Maurice 
Moseley, W.H. Nicholson, Jr., Alvin Rucker, J. Yates Smith 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: P.H. Beattie, Gordon Brown, Arthur V. Brewer, Elijah 
Davis, John Dan Mclaurin, L.D. Pope, Sr., Mrs. Katie Sowell, Ed Watford, J.W. 
Wingate 
MARION DISTRICT: Bill Jones, Mrs. Reba Kinon, John McCutcheon. V,lilliam McNeil, 
Mrs. Johnsie Quick, D. Burn Shelley, Frank Smith 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: Martin Abel, James Estees, Charlton Horger, T.C. 
Moss, Hugo S. Sims, Jr., Joe B. Wilder 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Forrest W. Buice, George Dobson. H.D. Dunlap, Thomas 
Durham, Jr, C. Floyd Hailey, Joe S. Johnson, Ms. Rose Marie Kendrick. Crawford 
Stroud, Arthur M. Wilform 
SPART AN BURG DISTRICT: Mrs. Jesse Mae Brown. Dr. W .C. Herbert. L.L Hyatt. 
C.H. King, Dr. L.M. Rosemond, Mrs. John Shingler, Eugene Simpson. J. Walter 
Simpson 
WALTERBORO DISTRICT: Wallace Felder, James D. Jones. George Knight, Harry 
L. Perry, W. Earl Pickel, B. George Price, Ill, David C. Sojourner, Gu':,' Otis Thomas, 
Enoch Henry Ulmer 
COMMITTEES ON THE DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENCY 
Anderson District 
Dr. Carolyn Briscoe, 108 East Brookwood, Clemson 29631 
Bonner Brown, PO Box 87, Starr 29684 
Allen L. Code, 208 S. Third Street, Seneca 29678 
Ben Locklair, PO Box 276, Walhalla 29691 
James 0. Madden, 3811 Liberty Highway, Anderson 29621 
Mrs. Marshall L. Pickens, 305 North Street. Anderson 29621 
Barbara Jean Rollins, 804 W. North Avenue, Westminster 29693 
Mrs. Ophelia Smith, 222 Hillrest Circle, Anderson 29621 
Randy M. Taylor, PO Box 483. Honea Path 29654 
Charleston District 
Thomas M. Bell. 151 Tradd Street. Charleston 29401 
Rev. Edgar Cole, 182 Gordan Street. Charleston 29403 
Sampson D. Cooper. Route 3, Box l %, Kingstree 2955b 
Rev. James L. Correll, PO Drawer M. lsk> ot Palms 29451 
Mrs. Ellen V. Crocker, Route 1. Box 2U. St. Stephens 29479 
Mrs. RichMd S. Davis, 12S8 \Vistena Road. Charleston 29407 
Mrs. John Dunston, 5259 Braddock Avenue. North Charleston 29406 
Herbert C. Eason, 1259 Wimbee Driw. Charleston 29407 
David Mack, 1305 Raymond Way, Charleston 29407 
Miss Peggy McNab, 772 Woodward Road, Charleston 29407 
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Columbia District 
Ralph W. Atkinson. 3407 Devnw Street, Columbia 29205 
A. McKay Brabham, 4801 Colornal Drive, Columbia 29203 
John Gass, 115 Tabor Drive, Columbia 29203 
Mrs. Patricia Hope. PO Box 376. Prosperity 29127 
Charles A. Hutchins, 2900 Millwood Avenue. Columbia 29205 
C.W ... Jack" McNair, PO Box 937. Ballentine 29002 
Collie Moore, 131 Tabor Drive, Columbia 29203 
George T. Moore, Route 4, Box 105-F. Leesville 29070 
Mrs. Judy Rawls. Route 1, Pomaria 29136 
Mrs. June Taylor. 57 Dinwood Circle. Columbia 29204 
Florence District 
James C. Adams, PO Box 68. Manning 29102 
Dannye 0. Bragdon, PO Box 87. Florence 29503 
Mrs. Louise F. Campbell, 710 Roosevelt Drive, Florence 29501 
Monroe A. Friday, Route 2. Box 229-A. Timmonsville 29161 
Granville A. Hicks, 163 S. Coit Street. Florence 29501 
Mrs. Sarah La1,;ton, 108 N. Keith Street. Timmonsville 29161 
Miss Rachel Lever, 1629 W. Palmetto Street, Florence 29501 
George McNeil, 1714 Damon Drive, Florence 29501 
Dwight Stewart, PO Box 21, Summerton 29148 






Bill Bozeman, Suite 400, First Federal Building, 301 College Street, Greenville 296<Ji 
Miss Alice Carter, 306 Vesper Circle, Mauldin 29662 
Mrs. Queen E. Griffith, 23 Cloverdale Lane, Greenville 29607 
William Don Hudson, 101 Oakland Way, Fountain Inn 29644 
Mr. John Hunter, Route 7, Johnson Road, Greer 29651 
Miss Kathy Jamieson, 18 Queen Ann Road, Greenville 29615 
Harvey 0. Peurifoy, Route 11, Davis Drive, Greenville 29611 
Robert E. Stillwell, Suite 37, Box 59, 150 Executive Center Drive, Greenville 29615 
Mrs. Mary H. Whitaker, 2721 Augusta Road. Greenville 29605 
Willie Wilson, l Hardale Lane, Greenville 2960 l 
Greenwood District 
Joseph Berry, 1202 E. Cambridge Avenue, Greenwood 29646 
W.A. Gardner, Box 15, Ninety-Six 29666 
Mrs. Sara B. Lark, Route 2, Box 407-B, Ninety-Six 29666 
E. Don McKinney, PO Box 656, Abbeville 29620 
Mrs. James B. Martin, 401 Cedar Street, Clinton 29325 
J. David Myers, Route 4, Box 414, Greenwood 29646 
Mrs. John M. Shingler, 308 Blyth Avenue, Greenwood 29646 
W.G. Smith, 326 Audubon Circle, Belvedere 29841 
Ralph Watkins, Box 116, Newberry 29108 
Needham R. Williamson, 211 N. Main Street, Greenwood 29646 
Hartsville District 
Vernon 0. Anderson, 302 Dunlap Drive, Hartsville 29550 
Alvin Arnold, PO Box 442, Pageland 29528 
Dr. Gordon Brown, Lamar 29069 
Rev. Blaine S. Hudson, 206 Phifer Street, Sumter 29150 
Ms. Judi Inabinett, PO Box 550, Cheraw 29520 
George F. Manigo, Jr. 709 DeKalb Street, Camden 29020 
Mrs. Lena Manning, 410 Howard Street, Hartsville 29550 
Mrs. Julia W. Pacuilan, 2103 N. Broad Street, Camden 29020 
Jake F. Watson, 1908 Forest Drive, Camden 29020 
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Marion District 
Ms. Mary Cannon, 704 46th Avenue, S., North Myrtle Beach 29582 
Roscoe Carr, Route 1, Box 180, Murrells Inlet 295 76 
Willie Dicks, 911 North Guignard Drive, Sumter 29150 
James Hyatt, PO Box 456, Bennettsville 29512 
Doug McCormick, 2923 Camellia, Myrtle Beach 29577 
Mrs. Eloise McTeer, PO Box 262. Dillon 29536 
W. Robert Morris, PO Box 526. Murrells Inlet 29576 
Jack Salters, PO Box 447, Latta 29565 
Ms. Jessie Schoolfield, 201 W. Dogwood Street, Mullins 29574 
Theo Monroe, PO Box 1026, Marion 29571 
Orangeburg District 
Harry Burdette, 1120 Parsons Lane, Aiken 29801 
Samuel T. Middleton, Route 1, Box 1065, Orangeburg 29115 
Larry D. McCutcheon, 185 Boulevard, N.E., Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Virginia Moss, Route 1, Box 21, Cameron 29030 
Wendell Nimmons, Route 2, Box 77, Olar 29843 
Charles Polk, PO Drawer D, New Ellenton 29809 
Willie Robinson, Jr., Route 4, Box 223, Orangeburg 29115 
H. Alvin Spradley, PO Box 401, Williston 29853 
Joe B. Wilder, PO Box 447, Barnwell 29812 
Mrs. George B. Wilson, PO Box 398, Holly Hill 29059 
Rock Hill District 
Class of '84 
Barnard A. Caldwell, Route 3, Box 59, Clover 29710 
Mrs. Joellen Cook, PO Box 1082, Lancaster 29720 
Mrs. Eloise M. Huff, 1131 Richmond Drive, Rock Hill 29730 
Rev. William R. Kinnett, PO Box 608, Lancaster 29720 
J. Bert Watson, Route 1, Box 277, Lancaster 29720 
Class of '88 
Lawrence F. Hays, Jr., Route 5, Box 145, Rock Hill 29730 
Shadrack Kershaw, Route 3, Box 209, York 29745 
T. Carlisle McCrorey, PO Box 75 Chester 29706 
F. Creighton McMaster, 406 W. High Street, Winnsboro 29180 
Mrs. Steve Plyer, Route 5, Lancaster 29720 
Spartanburg District 
J. Dan Clark, PO Box 58, Gramling 29348 
William K. Cross, 2362 Avondale Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
J. Leonard Correll, 3 Canaday Street, Inman 29349 
Rev. J. Chad Davis, PO Box 6423, Spartanburg 29304 
Mrs. Nina Greer, Route 2, Sardis Road, Union 29379 
Mitchell W. Kyllonen, PO Box 5471, Spartanburg 29304 
Ms. Corrie McGee, 263 East Hampton Avenue, Spartanburg 29301 
Mrs. Gladys McLeod, Route 1, Box 139, Inman 29349 
Jim Moorer, PO Box 1225, Spartanburg 29304 
Mrs. Sarah Murray, 767 North Liberty Street, Spartanburg 29302 
Walterboro District 
Lucius B. Blocker, Jr., 201 Gervais Street, Walterboro 29488 
Mrs. Garlin Campbell, Route 2, Ridgeville 29472 
E.L. Davidson, PO Box 506, St. George 29477 
Daniel Green, Route 3, Box 418, Walterboro 29488 
Cyril Hamm, PO Box 532, Allendale 29810 






Richard J. McAlister, PO Box 407, \,\/alti?rboro 29488 
Nathan A. McClennon, 210 Chaplin Street, Walterboro 29488 
Harry L. Perry, PO Box 277. Allendale 29810 
Mrs. John Truluck. 309 Woodlawn. Walterboro 29488 
G. Other Organizations 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
President: Allan R. Broome 
Vice President: John Wood Robison 
Secretary: Charles Polk 
Treasurer: Adlai C. Holler 
Business Manager: Delos Corderman 
Associate Business Manager: Mrs. Jeannine Beard 
Vernon Anderson 
Allan R. Broome 
Mrs. Annelle Earles 
Board of Directors 
Adlai C. Holler John Wood Robison 
F. Oscar Smith 
Harold Smithyman 
Charles Polk 
William C. Reid 
UNITED METHODIST MEN 






Mr. Bob Bailey R: 754-4172 
Route 1, Box 166 
Columbia, SC 29203 
Mr. Jerry Rich R: 359-2942 
175 Vonda Kay Circle 
Lexington, SC 29072 
Mr. Jesse L. Keeffe, Sr. R: 783-0966 
104 Quail Creek Drive 
Hopkins, SC 29061 
EASTERN REGIONAL VICE-PRESIDENT Mr. C.E. Murray 
(Florence, Hartsville, Marion) PO Box 188 





(Charleston, Orangeburg, Walterboro) 
CENTRAL REGIONAL VICE-PRESIDENT 
(Columbia, Greenwood, Rock Hill) 
NORTHERN REGIONAL 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
(Anderson, Greenville, Spartanburg) 




Mr. Wilbur Waymyers 
Route 2, Box 207 
Neeses, SC 29107 
Mr. Charles Hutchins 
2900 Millwood Avenue 




Mr. J.F. "Bud" Vehorn, Jr. R: 877-5077 
108 Wilson Drive 
Greer, SC 29651 
Mr. Howard Pendarvis R: 462:7430 
Route 1, Box 281 
Harleyville, SC 29448 
Mr. Harry Kent 0: 766-5536 
PO Box 30156 
Charleston, SC 29407 
Mr. Bill Patrick 
Epworth Children's Home 
2900 Millwood Avenue 
Columbia, SC 29205 
EX-OFFICIO MEMBER Mr. William G. Smith R: 279-7090 
326 Audubon Circle 278-1926 
Belvedere, SC 29841 
CABINET REPRESENTATIVE Rev. James E. Alewine 0: 332-1631 
108 Pinewood Avenue R: 332-3395 
Hartsville, SC 29550 
STAFF CONSULT ANT Mr. Fletcher Carter 
4908 Colonial Drive 
Columbia, SC 29203 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
1983 DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
UNITED METHODIST MEN 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: 
Mr. Parker Hall, 203 Oak Drive, Anderson 29621 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: 
Mr. Cecil Helena, 990 Orange Grove Road, Charleston Heights 29407 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: 
Mr. Ed Hynson, 3849 Overbrook Drive, Columbia 29206 
FLORENCE DISTRICT: 
Mr. C.E. Murray, PO Box 188, Greeleyville 29056 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: 
Mr. Ed Huggins, 19 Granada Drive, Greenville 29605 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: 
Mr. Curtis E. Wallace, Route 2, Box 204, Clinton 29325 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: 












Mr. Harry Burdette, 1120 Parsons Lane, Aiken 29801 R: 648-5786 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: 
Mr. Brown Simpson, Route 2, Box 332, Rock Hill 29730 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: 
Mr. Michael N. Duncan, 220 N. Church St., PO Box 1144, Spartanburg 29304 
WALTERBORO DISTRICT: 
Mr. Lucius Blocker, 201 Gervais Street, Walterboro 29488 R: 549-2060 
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
President: 
Mrs. Sara S. Shingler 
210 Lakewood Drive 
Spartanburg 29302 
Vice President: 
Mrs. Harriet A. Mays 
1126 Montague 
North Charleston 29406 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
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Chairperson: Committee on 
Nominations: 
Mrs. Elnita Vaught 
816 Lombardy Street 
Marion 295 71 
Chairperson, Committee on 
Membership: 
Mrs. Janie Washington 
26 E. Newberry Street 
Sumter 29150 
Secretary: 
Mrs. Earline Powell 
PO Box 36 
Startex '29377 
Treasurer: 
Miss Mary Alice Williams 
191 Columbia Road 
Winnsboro 29180 
Associate Treasurer: 
Mrs. F ranees Irby Arthur 
PO Box 120 
Isle of Palms 294!11 
Mission Coordinator, Christian 
Personhood: 
Mrs. Barbara Borom 
119 Loch Road 
Columbia 29210 
Mission Coorinator, Supportive 
Community: 
Ms. Joyce Jackson 
608 W. South Sixth Street 
Seneca 296 78 
Mission Coordinator, Christian 
Social Involvement: 
Mrs. Chris Rogers-Berry 
PO Box 226 
Pomaria 29126 
Mission Coordinator, Christian 
Global Concerns: 
Mrs. Virginia R. Campbell 
508 Walnut Street 
Camden 29020 
Chairperson, Committee on Public 
Public Relations: 
Mrs. Henrietta R. Morton 
PO Box 1203 
Greenwood 29648 
Secretary of Program Resources: 
Mrs. Nancy Wright 
711 Merriwether Drive. 
North Augusta 29841 
Dean, SC Conference, School of 
Christian Mission: 
Mrs. Rubielee Addision 
PO Box 1338 
Clemson 29633 
Assistant Dean, SC Conference, 
School of Christian Mission: 
Mrs. Rubye Stover 
PO Box 471 
Blacksburg 29702 
Member, Executive Committee from 
the Board of Global Ministries: 
Mrs. Patricia Foil 
PO Box 627 
Mullins 29574 
Representative to South Atlantic 
Regional School, serving as 
Assistant Dean: 
Mrs. Esther Witherspoon 




Mrs. Lois Burkhalter 
3222 Pine Belt Road 
Columbia 29204 
Ex-Officio 
Cabinet Representative: Clyde L. Calhoun 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA UNITED METHODIST FOUNDATION 
Board of Trustees 
Chairperson: Marshall A. Shearouse 
Vice Chairperson: T. Emmet Walsh 
Secretary: Bruce R. Sigmon 
Treasurer: Dwight F. Patterson 
Executive Director: W. Harry Chandler 
Clerical Members 
Allan R. Broome John W. Curry 
Thurman W. Anderson, Jr. 
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William L. Elkin 
Clarence D. Williams 
Lay Members 
Mrs. Clay Brittain, PO Box 218. Myrtle 3each 29577 
Mrs. A.A. Greene, 1829 Senate StrE •t, ~ B. Columbia 292( '. 
Dwight F. Patterson, Sr., PO Box S.SO, Laurens 29360 
Marshall A. Shearouse, Route 1. Box 109, Irmo 29063 
Hunter R. Stokes, 607 Rosewood Drive, Florence 29501 
T. Howard Suitt, PO Box 8858, Greenville 29604 
T. Emmet Walsh, PO Box 515b, Spartanburg 29304 
Myles W. Whitlock, Sr., 113 Fernbrook Circle, Spartanburg 29302 
Ex-Officio Member 
Bishop Roy C. Clark (Advisory Member of Board) 
_J L 
H. ELECTIONS RELATED TO THE 1984 QUADRENNIAL CONFERENCES 
South Carolina Conference Delegates to the General Conference 
Lay Members: Clerical Members: 
Robert W. Bailey (Lay Delegation Head) Granville A. Hicks (Delegation Head) 
Route 1, Box 166 401 N. Coit Street 
Columbia 29203 Florence 29501 
R: 754-4172 0: 758-2823 R: 662-2940 0: 662-2904 
Mrs. Polly Gramling 
Gramling 29348 
R: 472-8200 
Mrs. Clelia D. Hendrix 
309 Arundel Road 
Greenville 29615 
R: 244-4359 0: 242-6450 
R. Fletcher Carter 
4908 Colonial Drive 
Columbia 29203 
R: 353-2388 0: 754-0297 
Hugo S. Sims 
PO Drawer 287 
Orangeburg 29115 
R: 534-4165 0: 534-4131 
Mrs. Sara S. Shingler 
210 Lakewood Drive 
Spartanburg 29302 
R: 585-2767 
Samuel T. Middleton 
492 Palmetto Parkway 
Orangeburg 29115 
R: 534-3018 
Ms. Foye J. Covington 
PO Box 266 
Norway 29113 
R: 263-4433 0: 263-4291 
Harry R. Kent 
PO Box 30156 
Charleston 29407 
R: 766-0446 0: 766-5536 
C.J. Lupo, Jr. 
1401 Washington Street 
Columbia 29201 
R: 799-7019 0: 256-2417 
James S. Gadsden 
104 Amherst Drive 
Greenwood 29646 
R: 223-2650 0: 223-2650 
Marshall L. Meadors, Jr. 
4908 Colonial Drive 
Columbia 29203 
R: 782-5164 0: 786-9485 
Ted R. Morton, Jr. (Delegation Secretary) 
PO Box 1203 
Greenwood 29648 
R: 223-7374 0: 227-6655 
Ralph A. Cannon 
1206 Lyttleton Street 
Camden 29020 
R: 432-2009 0: 432-4773 
Theodore H. Walter 
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1405 Alexander Road 
Rock Hill 29730 
R: 327-2657 0: 327-2757 
Susan T. Henry-Crowe 
Route 1, Box 76B 
Irmo 29063 
R: 781-6191 0: 781-4832 
H. Sam Johnson 
4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 101 
Columbia 29203 
R: 356-2559 0: 754-0297 
Judge Richard E. Fields 
65 Spring Street 
Charleston 29403 
R: 571-2149 0: 723-6790 
J. Rhett Jackson 
4848 Landrum Drive 
Columbia 29206 
R: 782-3794 0: 782-2665 
Delos D. Corderman 
205 Heritage Trail 
Lexington 29072 
R: 359-2641 0: 786-0088 
Gene A. Norris 
PO Box 5055 
Spartanburg 29304 
R: 583-5719 0: 582-7263 
Delegates to the Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference 
Lay Members: Clerical Members: 
James C. Hipp B. Susan Ulmer 
3390 Liberty Street Shandon United Methodist Church 
Loris 29569 3407 Devine Street 
R:357-3964 0:357-4611 Columbia29205 
Dr. Spencer M. Rice 
4921 Clemson Avenue 
Columbia 29206 
R: 782-5501 
Dr. Michael C. Watson 
PO Box 528 
Bamberg 29003 
R: 245-2296 0: 245-5144 




Mrs. Lois B. Burkhalter 
3222 Pine Belt Road 
Columbia 29204 
R: 787-6967 0: 799-8025 
Ms. Elaine Jenkins 
PO Box364 
John's Island 29455 
R: 559-9707 0: 722-3376 
Dr. Carolyn Briscoe 
108 East Brookwood Drive 
Clemson 29631 
R: 654-3110 0: 656-3482 
Parker Evatt 
PO Box 363 
Columbia 29202 
R: 781-6100 0: 799-2490 
Mrs. Frances I. Arthur 
PO Box 120 
Isle of Palms 29451 
R: 886-6869 
Miss Jennifer E. Langston (Beth) 




R: 254-1576 0: 256-8383 
James E. Alewine 
108 Pinewood Avenue 
Hartsville 29550 
R: 332-3395 0: 332-1631 
George W. Watson 
175 Boulevard, NE 
Orangeburg 29115 
R: 536-5385 0: 534-7759 
Raymond T. Gibson 
1320-A Fernwood Road 
Spartanburg 29302 
R: 582-2540 0: 583-5109 
Eben Taylor 
First United Methodist Church 
PO Box 203 
Laurens 29360 
R: 984-4239 0: 984-7696 
William R. Kinnett 
PO Box608 
Lancaster 29720 
R: 283-4863 0: 283-8406 
William C. Reid 
3407 Devine Street 
Columbia 29205 
R: 256-2522 0: 256-8383 
James E. Hunter 
701 Cleveland Street 
Greenville 29601 
R: 235-6 758 0: 242-1966 
George S. Duffie, Jr. 
222 Rutherford Street, Suite B 
Greenville 29609 
R: 233-5871 0: 233-3611 
William W. McNeill 
PO Box 216 
Union 29379 









James H. Salley 
'i 71 Boulevc1rd, NE 
Orangebur,J :_>q 11 'i 
R: s3,1 m~Y o ~LH:!777 
Ms. Ethel T. Cooper 




Carl N. Harris 
1629 \.}._; P,1lmeao Street 
Flon-'nu.> 2950; 
R:fib:c'.-illb O:,-•f)-3134 
Dr. Allon R Brr,ome 
PO Box 9485 
Columh1a 29290 




Mrs. Pat Foil 
PO Box 627 
Mullins 29574 
R: 464-794~~ 0: 464-8127 
Mrs. Myrile Edna Lasley 
Route 9, Box 54-B 
Lancoster 29710 
R: 286-4313 
Dr. Jne M. Lesesn1: 
Wofford College 
Spartanburg 29301 
R: 583-3659 0: :i85-482 l 
W. Newton Pough 
Box l S04, South Cirniina State College 
Orangeburg 21l] 17 
R 534-3 Wi (} 5:14 1J56 
Mrs. June Rush 
Route 1, Box J18 
Olanta 29il4 
R: 659-2570 
Mrs. Barbara ,J. Borom 
119 Loch Road 
Columbia 29210 
R: 772-1265 
Sam B. Mitchell 
442 W. Hampton Avenue 
Sumter 29150 
R: 773-9769 




Jack D. Griffeth 
PO Box 10045 F.S. 
Greenville 29603 
R: 235-3799 0: 242-6360 
Harold H. Scipio 
106 Morgan Street 
Greer 29651 
R: 877-3505 0: 476-7045 
n ■ 
Clenc.:i1 Member: 
A McKay Brabham, Jr. 
4801 Colonial Driw 
Columbia 29203 
R: 75--H,617 0: 7545342 
Edward H. ~1cDov..'e11, ,Jr. 
513 Huger Strut 
Charleston 29403 
R: 577-:,269 0: 722 3470 
F. Bundy B}:nu:-n, Jr. 
PO Box :l03 
Or,:ingel.urg 29; 16 
R: 5341)]61 0: 534-7564 
Diane A Mosely 
721 South Lake Dri-.·e 
Lexington 29072 
R: 359 2234 0: 771-6359 
Douglas A. Bowling 
198 Long A1.•enue 
Conway 29526 




COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS TO THE GENERAL CONFERENCE 
Clerical Members 
W. Gordon Timmons (83) Clarence D. Williams ('83) 
Lay Members 
Mrs. Lee Covington ( '83), 1 45th Street. Isle of Palms 29451 
Gardner Hendrix ('83), 309 Arundel Road, Greenville 29615 
Bill Tanner ('83), 108 London Drive, Charleston 29412 
Mrs. Annabelle Walker ('83), 2319 Stark Street, Columbia 29205 
□ □ 















ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
(a) Indicates absence from Annual Cot,f .?rf'n..:e Session 
(e) Requested excused absence 
HONORARY MEMBER 
~Hardin, Bishop, Paul, Jr. --PO Box 338. Lake Junaluska. NC 28745 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
Name and Address 
1. Allen, Clyde W.--PO Box 456, Pacolet 29372 ............. . 
2. Atkinson, S.M.--PO Box 324. Bishopville 29010 ........... . 
3. Baker, George A-Rt. 1. Box 143, Whitmire 29178 ........ . 
4. Barrington, James McLean 291b Exmoor Road, 
Columbia 29204 ..................................... . 
5. Bauknight, H. Felder-- Rt. 1. Box 56, Irmo 29063 .......... . 
6. Bedenbaugh, Kenneth W. -Rt. L Box 273, Lynchburg 29080 
a.7. Bell, C.O.-316 W. Prentiss Ave., Greenville 29605 ........ . 
a.8. Bell, E.P.--4704 Southland Ave .. Alexandria. VA 22312 .... . 
9. Berry, R. Alton-Rt. 1, Box 175. Holl~i Hill 29059 .......... . 
10. Blackmon, Charles M.--3820 Edinburgh Road, Columbia 
29204 .............................................. . 
a.11. Boatwright, Marvin-Rt. 1. Box SE. Ruffin 29475 .......... . 
12. Bobo, Preston Bolt-110 Beverly Dr .. West Columbia 29169 . 
13. Bolt, Lloyd D.-PO Box 457, Lake Junaluska, NC 28745 ... . 
a.14. Boozer, M. Evans--Rt. 5, Box 411, Pickens 29671 ......... . 
a.15. Bowen, Boone M.-312 Charleston Blvd., Isle of Palms 29451 
16. Brockwell, C. Wilbur--PO Box 396, Pacolet 29372 ........ . 
17. Broome, Allan R.-PO Box 9485, Columbia 29290 ......... . 
a.18. Brown, B.B. -Rt. 2, Patrick 29584 ....................... . 
19. Bullington, H.E.-137 Cornelius Rd., Spartanburg 29301 ... . 
a.20. Busch, George P.-307-B Chicca Apts., Charleston 29403 .. . 
a.21. Camlin, Cecil M., Jr.-3310 Grove Ave., Chester, VA 23831 . 
a.22. Campbell, James C.-3813 Cleghorn, Nashville, TN 37215 ... 
23. Cannon, George R.-45 Indigo Hall Apts., Georgetown 29440 
















Carter, Clifford Leroy-908 Howe Springs Rd .. Florence 29501 
Carter, W. Ralph-906 Union St., Spartanburg 29302 ...... . 
Chambers, Robert Hatton-13 Ethelridge Dr., Greenville 29609 
Chandler, W. Harry-4908 Colonial Dr., Suite 106, Columbia 
29203 .............................................. . 
Chapman, Talmage Lee-406 Wildwood Dr., Quinby 29501 . 
Christopher, Max H.-118 Minehead Rd., Irmo 29063 ...... . 
Claytor, William R.-413 Mapleton Drive, Greenville 29607 .. 
Cooper, George R. "Sam"--Granby Oaks Apts., Apt. 166, 
800 State Street, West Columbia 29169 ................ . 
Copeland, James M.-Rt. 3, Box 355-A, Travelers Rest 29690 
Cox, Farrell-Rt. 1, Box 199, Hemingway 29554 .......... . 
Crumpton, Sidney R.-PO Box 275, Sullivan's Island 29482 .. 
Curry, John Wesley-PO Box 1896, State College, Orangeburg 
29117 .............................................. . 
Davis, Kenneth Carroll-315 Scott Ave., Kingstree 29556 .. . 
Davis, William D.-528 Georgia St., Columbia 29201 ...... . 










































40. Derrick, M.E.-266 Tram Rd., Columbia 29210 ........... . 772-1332 
254-9612 
427-9309 
41. Dial, James Samuel- PO Box 5981, Columbia 29250 ...... . 
42. Drennan, Bernard Smith-202 Hillcrest Dr., Union 29379 .. . 
43. DuBois, Frederick Grover Cleveland-101 E. Middleton St., 
Florence 29501 ...................................... . 
44. Dubose, Robert Newson -PO Box 603, Pawleys Island 29585 
669-0414 
237-4631 
288-6220 45. Duffie, George S.-- PO Box 16284, Greenville 29606 ....... . 
46. Dugan, Ernest, Jr. 557 Harborview Circle, Charleston 29412 R. 795-1263 
0. 722-2473 
Edwards, Charles A.--3655 Northshore Dr., Columbia 29206 
Edwards, Fulton-1650 Sawaga, N.E.. Orangeburg 29115 ... . 






50. Emory, R.C.- Broadmoor Apts., Apt. A-3, Greenville 29611 R. 246-9353 
0. 277-4350 
















Farmer, Eugene Lawson - Rt. 2, Box 285 A, Florence 29501 669-7201 
Farmer, Reuben T. PO Box 38, Rowesville 29133 . . . . . . . . 536-0796 
Floyd, Carlisle Sessions PO Box 966. Holly Hill 29059 .. . 
Fridy, W. Wc1llace 758 Albion Rd., Columbia 29205 ..... . 
Fryga, Michael B. 118 Springfield Dr., West Columbia 29169 
Gadsden, Samuel A. 5934 Fillmore St., Columbia 29203 .. 
Galloway, Mac Ray RFD Box 475, Cottageville 29435 ... . 
Giles, Joe W. Rt. 1. Box 89, Johnston 29832 .......... . 
Gilliam. James 0. PO Box 653, Saluda 29138 .......... . 
Gleaton, B. C. 611. N. College Ave., Tifton, GA 31794 .. 
Glenn, Samuel Rufus -Rt. 6, Box 702. Greer 29651 ...... . 
Gott, Edward Wrightsman - PO Box 54, Summerton 29148 
Gray, Anderson M. Rt. l. Box 333-D. Townville 29689 ... 
Gregg, Linneaus Cincinnatus Williamsburg Nursing Center, 

































28745 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456-6720 
Hardwick, Olen L. 320 Lakeview Dr., Waynesville, NC 28786 704-456-3301 
Harmon, Wm. H., Jr.-31 Clarendon Ave., Greenville 29609. 232-3176 
Hawkins, Donald H. - -100 Hickory Heights, Lenoir, NC 28645 704-754-2540 
Herbert R. Bryce--206 E. Sproles Ave., Greenwood 29646 . . 223-0332 
Hipp, John G. --- 252 Penn Ave., Greenwood 29646 . . . . . . . . . 227-6354 
Hodges. George H. -PO Box 91, Reidville 29375 . . . . . . . . . . . 439-7646 
Holler, Adlai C. - 3718 Tomaka Rd., Columbia 29205 . . . . . . . 782-2585 
Horne, William A. - 1 Brewster Dr., Taylors 29687 . . . . . . . . . 292-0527 
Inabinet. James Carsey-- PO Box 402, Ruffin 29475 . . . . . . . . 562-2307 
James, Feltham S.--1022 Clark Rd., Aiken 29801 . . . . . . . . . . 648-6165 
Jenkins. V./arren M. 190 Muller St., Orangeburg 29115 . . . . . 536-9594 
Johnson, Elbert L. Rt. 3, Box 60, Lancaster 29720 . . . . . . . . 283-9980 
Jones. E.S. · 135 Rock Spring Rd., Lancaster 29720 . . . . . . . . 285-3389 
Jones. Henry B. 516 Chestnut St., Darlington 29532 . . . . . . . 393-2016 
Jones, Nathan W. 303 Verdier St., Walterboro 29488 . . . . . . 549-2774 
Jones. Theodore E. ,H)J Brookgreen Dr., Anderson 29621 . . 225-5811 
Jordan. Ira Samuel 509 Jacobs Road, Greenville 29605 . . . . 269-6199 
Kemmerlm, Thomas PO Box 366, Murrells Inlet 29576 . . . . . 651-2406 
Kingman, H. Lester 41 Mill Rd., Spartanburg 29301 . . . . . . . 576-1937 
Kohler, J.H. - PO Box 44, Bennettsville 29512 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 479-2365 
Lambert, Barry Wesley-155 McDowell Dr., Chester 29706 789-5311 
Lee, Denver S. --PO Box 416, Pacolet 29372 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 474-3206 
LeMaster, E. Edwin--Union College, Barbourville, KY 40906 R. 606-864-9379 
0. 606-546-4151 
90. Linder, James Benjamin-PO Box 215, Fort Lawn 29714 . . . . 872-4465 
91. Lupo, J. Foster-723 Ferndale Dr., Rock Hill 29730 . . . . . . . . 366-9544 
40 
92. Lynn, Hawley, Barnw( ii '+(J1J S. First St., Easley !9f-. 10 .... . 
93. Major, William M. - 79i4 Ed~ewater Dr., Columbia 29204 .. . 
94. Matthews, John VJesk.•y PO Box 326, Bowman :290: 8 .... . 
95. McGuire, Russie V. - 107 Ballenger Ave., Greer 296-S 1 ..... . 
a.96. McKay, William B.1297 Magnolia, NE. Orangeburg 29115 
a.97. McMinn, Thomas L., Jr.-13 Faith Lane, Ft. Rucker, AL 36362 
a.98. McWhirter, E. Paul-PO Box 655, Lake Junaluska, NC 28745 
a.99. Miller, Irving R.-504 Ridgewood Rd., Greer 29651 ........ . 
a.100. Miller, J. Thomas, III--PO Box 536, Duncan 29334 ........ . 
101. Milligan, William P.-103 Paul Smith Dr., Laurelvale, Manning 
29102 .............................................. . 
102. Mims, H.O.-Rt. 5, Box 299, Piedmont 29673 ............. . 
103. Montgomery, Dan Hugh--2 Lady Marion Ln., Greenville 29607 
104. Montgomery, Harvey M.--14 Creekside Circle, Pittsboro, NC 
27312 .............................................. . 
105. Moody, C. LeGrande, Jr.--PO Box 395, Lake Junaluska, NC 
28745 .............................................. . 
106. Moore, Collie L. 131 Tabor Dr., Columbia 29203 ......... . 
a.107. Moore, Raymond L., 11--125 Stone Dr., Bristol, VA 24201 .. . 
108. Murray, John V. -- 127 Applewood Lane, Spartanburg 29302 
109. Newman, I. DeQuincey- 2210 Chappelle St., Columbia 29203 
a.110. Norwood, John R. -1613 Land St., Camden 29020 ........ . 
a.111. Nothstine, S. Ellsworth- Rt. 4, Box 242-3, Riverdale Rd., 
Mocksville. NC 27028 ................................ . 
a.112. O'Dell, Donald R. --2135 Ashbury Ct., Spartanburg 29302 .. . 
a.113. Owen, F.C. 405 N. Church St., Ninety Six 29666 ........ . 
114. Parker. Carl L.--PO Box 1442, Lake City 29560 ........ . 
115. Patrick, Marion J. - 352 Rutledge St., Orangeburg 29115 ... . 
a.116. Pattillo, Urban Randall--135 Miles Dr., Spartanburg 29301 .. 
a.117. Pettus, W.S.--1610 E. Grand St., Springfield, MO 65804 .... 
a.118. Polk, N. Keith, Jr. -- 114 Creek Road, E., Greenwood 29646 
119. Porter, Solomon Roosevelt--PO Box 773, Kingstree 29556 .. 
a.120. Porter, William H., Jr. -11891 Lair Road, N. Alliance, OH 44601 
121. Powell, C. William--Rt. 6, Calina Circle, Greer 29651 ...... . 
122. President, R.W.-Rt. 1, Box 206, Cross, 29436 ............ . 
a.123. Rast, John Marvin--Wesley Woods Towers, 1825 Clifton Road, 
NE, Apt. 909, Atlanta, GA 30029 ...................... . 
a.124. Reese, David W., Jr.-Rt. 4, Box 487, Travelers Rest 29690 
125. Reid, Toy Fennell-PO Box 36, Johnston 29832 ........... . 
126. Risher, H.T.-Route 2, Box 77B, Yemassee 29945 ......... . 
127. Robinson, J. Winifred-PO Box 843, Kingstree 29556 ...... . 
128. Rogers, Theus W.-Rt. 2, Box 449, Bennettsville 29512 .... . 
129. Rogers, William F., Jr.-PO Box 37, Jenkinsville 29065 .... . 
130. Roquemore, John Peter-PO Box 426, St. Matthews 29135 
131. Ross, Victor M. -111 New Woodruff Rd., Greer 29651 ..... . 
132. Rowe, Rufus M.-Rt. 3, Box 16-A, Inman 29349 ........... . 
a.133. Sammeth, Russell W.-9 Blue Ridge Dr., Greenville 29609 .. . 
134. Sandlin, John Lewis-4802 Circle Dr., Columbia 29206 .... . 
135. Shingler, John M.--308 Blyth Ave., Greenwood 29646 ..... . 
136. Shumaker, Ralph B., 202 Drace St., Greer 29651 .......... . 
137. Singletary, Peter Emanuel-PO Box 295, Kingstree 29556 .. . 
138. Smiley, J. Carlisle-2523 Hillcrest, NE, Orangeburg 29115 .. . 
139. Smith, F. Carlisle-Rt. 4, Whiteford Hall, Mullins 29574 .... . 
























































Smith. Thornton B. PO Box h. DorchPster 29,U7 . . . . . . . . . ·lb:Z ·;:)·;u 
Smith. Walter Alvm ➔2, Railroad Ave .. Allendale 29810 . . . . :=,8..i-23\lO 
Smith. William Glenn, ,Jr. h 1 Hibiscus Dr .. Punt.:i Gorda. FL R. 8 B-639 2b 12 









Smith, William Hamid 1 Crum A,;2 .. Waynesville. NC 28786 
Smoak. \A./altl'r Jesse 904 Marue Dr .. Greenvilll' 29605 ..... 
Spears. R. Wright PO Box 745, Lake Junaluska. NC 28745 
Spell. Herlwrt L. l l:1 W. Carolina Ave. Summerville 29483 
Stackhouse. William C. PO Box 332, Pawleys Island. 29585 
Sumter, Alf rl'd P. Rt. 1, Box 118, St. Stephen 294 79 ...... . 
Tc1ylor, James Willidm 29 Cleveland St., Charleston 29403 . 
Taylor. Voigt 0. Apt. 7-B. Ocean View Towers. M1,1rtle Beach 














Tomlinson. Jesse W Rt. 12. Box 417, Spartanburg 29302 .. 
Tramnwll. J<mws F PO Box :'i28. Ori('ntal. NC 28f'i,1 ..... 
Tyler. Josie L.. Jr. 1100 Eastminster Dr., Columbia 29204 .. 
(919) 249-0732 
155. Vickery, Thurman H. PO Box 325, Lake Junaluska, NC 28745 
156. Waters, Wilbert T PO Box 289, Mullins 29574 .......... . 
a.157. Wells, Robert N. Route 1, McColl 295 70 ................. . 
158. Wilson, Joseph Alva 127 High Hampton Rd., Florence 29501 
159. Woodham, Scott- 19 Stewart Dr., Easley 29640 .......... . 
RETIRED ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
a. l. Barton, Luke N. --Rt. 1, Box 446, Summerville 29483 ...... . 
2. Jones, Arthur C. 305 Appian Dr., Spartanburg 29301 ..... . 
a.3. Jordan, Benjamin Frank Rt. 1, Box 15, Georgetown 29440 . 
a.4. Kimrey. Thomas S.- PO Box 73, Lynchburg 29080 ........ . 
5. Lee, Michael B. PO Box 9, Cross Anchor 29331 ......... . 
6. Love, W.B .. III Rt 4, Box 391, Georgetown 29440 ........ . 
7. Parker, Bessie B. Rt. 3, Truesdell Rd., Lugoff 29078 ...... . 
8. President, S.C. Rt. 1, Box 206, Cross 29436 ............. . 
9. Purvis, D.A. Rt. 2, Box 242. Salters 29590 ............... . 
10. Rodgers, Edward Hipp Rt. 2. Box 311, Highland Drive, 
Duncan 29334 ...................................... . 
11. Shepherd, J Herndon Rt. 1, Box 96, Salley 29137 ........ . 
a.12. Smalls, Frank--2430 Meeting Street Rd., Charleston 29405 .. 
a.13. Varadore, James E. Rt. 2, Box 1090, Holly Hill 29059 ..... . 
a.14. Washington, James Allen---Rt. 3, Box 334-E, Charieston 
Heights 29405 ....................................... . 
RETIRED LOCAL PASTORS 
1. Ayers, Arthur W. --Rt. 1, Box 185, Cameron 29030 ...... . 
a.2. Becknell, H.B. -- Rt. l, Pacolet 29372 .................... . 
a.3. Broughton, E.B. 119 Carver St., Walterboro 29488 ...... . 
4. Ellenburg, Robert F. 132 Pope St., Hyde Park, Greenwood 
29646 .............................................. . 
a.5. Foster. Dunald A. 4b3b Sylvan Dr .. Columbia 29206 .... . 
a.6. Goodson, Ciaude James PO Box 30S, Anderson 29621 .. 
7. Grant, Edgar G. 108 Reece Mi\\ Rd .. Pickens 2%71 ..... . 
a.8. Hamilton, S B. 2046 Forest Ave., Charleston Heights 29405 



























28215 ..................... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
10. Jones, Elli Hu -309 Bridge St. (PO Box 394), Bamberg 29003 
a.11. McClellan, James Osgood, Jr.- 217 Dowling Ave., Walterboro, 





a.12. McCraw. Robert Lee 26 Carney St., Drayton 29333 .... . 
13. Nelson, William L.J 6 l Clemson St., harleston 29403 ... . 
a.14. Owens, Garfield PO Box 245 (209 Sessions St.). Latta 29565 
a.15. Owens, James Henrv Rt. 2, Box 100. Methodist Home 
Orangeburg 29115 .................................. . 
16. Singletary, John M.-- Rt. 3, Box 110-E, Lake City 29560 .. . 
a.17. Smalls, Isaac Samuel--Rt. 2, Box 578, Moncks Corner 29461 
a.18. Williams, Wilton Duff--Rt. 2, Box 320, Piedmont 29673 ... 






























19. Arant, Morgan Dal.'id. Jr. Arcadia R. 576-2667 
,, PO Box 87 0. 576-3042 
Name and Address Appointment Telephone Arcadia 29320 
1. Abercrombi(:'. Fr ,111k Let 111 Immanuel-Loree Charge R. 439-4384 20. Ashworth, M. Susan T rinity-Enoree 969-3676 
PO Box 182 0. 439-4177 PO Box 236 
Wellford 2938:"i Enoree 29335 
2. Adams. Jcrnws C. Manning R. 435-2588 21. Atkinson, Ralph W. Associate, Shandon R. 798-3098 
PO Box b8 0. 435-8115 3407 Devine St. 0. 256-8383 
Manning 29102 Columbia 29205 
3. Adams. Louis M. Central R. 984-5872 a.22. Bailey, Donald R. Professor of Sociology R. 665-1268 
603 Fleming Street 0. 984-5837 406 Lansdale Dr. Francis Marion College 0. 669-4121 
Laurens 293h0 Florence 29501 Ext. 653 
4. Adams. Qua~· W. i~t.!il~lh R. 787-0736 23. Bailey, Joseph D. Pelzer 947-6298 
4600 Daniel Drive l=I 0. 787-3058 8 Hale Street 
Columbia 29206 Pelzer 29669 
a.5. Aiken. Clyde M. · ·rll 'I ~. · 'tcri' ~" (804) 727-4485 24. Ballard, Paul M., Jr. Bowman 829-2891 ·"'=1...a@ glJi\;.,: ;::. , ~ rroy 
220 Skipper Court 
.·:) ...... PO Box 187 
Hampton, VA 2:3669 Bowman 29018 
6. Aiken. James M. ~Qo'a's Chapel R. 877-0951 25. Ballentine, W. Wayne Aldersgate-lndia Hook R. 366-9556 
Route 1, Box 236 0. 877-8529 2946 Forest Hills Crescent 0. 366-4639 
Greer 29651 Rock Hill 29730 
7. Albert, H21rold E. Professor, Clemson Univ. R. 287-3127 26. Barfield, Ciri Lake View R. 759-2134 
Rt. 3. Box 81 A 0: 656-3122 PO Box 277 0. 759-2811 
Anderson 2%21 Lake View 29563 
8. Alewine. Jc1nws E. District Superintendent R. 332-3395 27. Barnes, Benjamin B. Carteret Street R. 524-4370 
108 Pinewood Avenue Hartsville District 0. 332-1631 PO Box 788 0. 524-3841 
Hartsville 29550 Beaut ort 29902 
9. Alexander. B. "Mike," Jr. Travelers Rest R. 834-3610 28. Barnes, Larry A. Bluffton R. 757-2566 
PO Box 207 0. 934-9862 PO Box 368 0. 757-3351 
Travelers Rest 2%90 Bluffton 29910 
a.10. Alexander. Rl >bert E. Chancellor, USC R. 771-6055 29. Barrett, Charles D. Professor of Religion R. 578-1498 
317 Wateree Avl'. 0. 777-8151 3020 Elmhurst Dr. Wofford College 0. 585-4821 
Columbii.l 2ll20:1 Inman 29349 Ext. 332 
11. Allen. Richurd E.. Jr. Windsor R. 788-8353 30. Bates, Ralph 0. Nazareth 396-4417 
9500 Windsor Lake Blvd. 0. 788-1858 PO Box 368 
Columbia 2lJ20b Olanta 29114 
12. Alley, Joseph \A.'. (Joe) Trinity R.794-7611 31. Bauer, Vernon L., Jr. Missionary, Oriental 798-5113 
1132 Guntl'r Circll' 0. 794-7777 810 Pine Springs Road Missionary Society 
West Columbia 2lJlb9 Columbia 29210 
13. Ammons. Gene S. Lynnwood R. 285-0854 32. Bauknight, John M. Butler Circuit 445~857-2. 
549 Lynnwood Dr. 0. 285-5472 113 W. Wheeler Circle 
Lancaster 29720 Saluda 29138 
111. Anderson. Clyde Bennettsville Parish R. 479-9958 33. Beckom, Terry Martin Bethel g~,1588 
116 Cheraw Street 0. 479-4611 PO Box 535 
Bennettsville 24512 Iva 29655 
15. Anderson, L. Portl'r, Jr. Student, Wm. S. Hall R. 765-2655 34. Bedenbaugh, Eugene H. Laurens Road R. 277-1545 
514 Skyland Drive Psychiatric Institute 0: 758-5894 Route 6, Box 691-A 0. 235-0674 
Columbia 292 lll Piedmont 29673 
16. Anderson. Thurm"n W., Jr. St. Mark R. 235-8292 35. Bell, Michael C. Trinity R. 786-5563 
306 N. Franklin Dr. 0. 233-1437 PO Box 59 0. 786-1637 
Greenville 2%09 Blythewood 29106 
17. Anderson. Vernon St. Luke R. 332-7508 36. Betsill, Paul A. Chief Chaplain R. 602-299-6887 
302 Dunlap Dr. 0. 383-5169 5002 N. Via Condessa VA Medical Center 0. 602-792-1450 'i 
Hartsville 29550 Tucson, AZ 85718 Ext. 438 j 18. Antley, Marcus New Hope R. 224-2083 37. Bettis, F. Allen, Jr. Counselor, Presbyterian " ·_ Rt. 7, Box 180-S, Karen Lane 0. 224-8915 Pres. Family Life Center Family Life Center 




a.38. Bickley, Hugh J. Chaplain (L TC) R. (903) 973-4736 Sb. Brt1bhc1rn. Eishe1 Director, V-.'inthrop 327-1603 
DRSAR-Ch. US Army 0. (903) 794-6924 806 Milton Avenul' Weslev Foundation i: Rock Hill :zg~·3u j' Office of the Staff Chaplain 
i_ Rock Island Arsenal 57, Bradley, Darnel S. Red Bank 359-6275 
i Rock Island, IL 61299 Route 8, Box 70 
" 
39. Bigelow, Archie R., Jr. St. Paul R. 874-3826 Lexington 290,2 
304 E. Bridge St. Wesley Chapel 0. 874-2166 58. Bradley, James M. Wesley R. 577-0448 
St. Matthews 29135 133 St. Margaret St. 0. 723-5619 
40. Bigelow, James Craig Chaplain, US Air Force (915) 653-3231 Charleston 29403 
3480 Air Base Gp HC Ext. 2672 59. Bragdon, Dannye Olin Associate, Central R. 665-4268 
Goodfellow AFB. TX 76908 PO Box 87 0. 662-3218 
41. Bines, Lee Curtis Student Florence 29503 
Box 169, Drew University Drew University 60. Branan, Roger L., Jr. Chief Chaplain R. (904} 781-1244 
Madison, NJ 07940 Drawer 202, Northeast Northeast Florida 0. (904} 259-6211 
42. Bishop, Benjy B. Chaplain, US Navy R. (919) 353-6481 Florida State Hospital State Hospital Ext. 120 
503 West Springfield Terrace 0. (919) 451-5438 Macclenny, FL 32063 
Jacksonvilll', NC 28540 61. Brazil, Ted W. Aldersgate R. 773-3106 
43. Blakeney, Brice Kelton Charge R. 674-5823 211 Alice Drive 0. 775-1602 
Rt. 2, Box 265 0. 674-5028 Sumter 29150 
Jonesville 29353 62. Bringman, Robert J. Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant 786-6011 
44. Blocker, R. Richard Cherokee Place R. 571-3173 Rt. 1, Box 214 
PO Box 70396 0. 747-9697 Columbia 29203 
Charleston 29405 63. Britt, Donald Cfurir~lifi Jff,~ei"'.06venant R. 578-7545 
Route 7, Box 957 
- -··· ;,.. .... _ ... ,)1•.-...---.~-;-····· . -
45. Bobo, Kenneth G. Zoar R. 877-2277 0. 578-6717 
PO Box 333 0. 877-0758 Spartanburg 29303 -----i 
Greer 29652 64. Brittain, Thomas N. 
"'"'&i, R. 449-5606 H\rc~t 
46. Bolte, W. Sterne Associate, Trinity R. 773-0797 PO Box 1367 0. 448-7164 
7 Marshall Street 0. 773-9393 Myrtle Beach 29577 
Sumter 29150 65. Brock, Raymond W. Central R. 639-2185 
47. Boone, John Deleon, Jr. New Francis Brown- R. 763-9517 PO Box 186 0. 639-2101 
1014 San Juan Avenue Enoch Chapel 0. 747-7090 Central 29630 
Charleston 29407 66. Brown, Joe Kirkpatrick Assistant to the Dean R. 576-6319 
48. Borom. W. Roher! Ashland R. 772-1265 Spartanburg Methodist College of Students, Spartanburg 0. 576-3911 
2600 Ashland Rd. 0. 798-5350 Spartanburg 29301 Methodist College 
Columhia 29210 67. Brown, Matthew C. Antioch-Shepherd R. 394-2127 
49. Bouknight, William R. (Bill), Ill Trenholm Road R. 783-0347 415 Morris St. 0. 394-8651 
3401 Trenholm Rd. 0. 254-6695 Lake City 29560 
Columbia 29204 68. Brown, Will R. Duncan Memorial R. 576-7495 
50. Bowers, Michael E. Chaplain R. 576-4677 570 Brawley St. 0. 582-1568 
Spartanburg Methodist College Spartanburg Methodist 0. 576-3911 Spartanburg 29301 
Spartanburg 29301 College a.69. Bruce, Michael Centenary 347-3781 
51. Bowling, Douglas A. Trinity R. 248-2343 Rt. 6, Box 130 
198 Long Ave. 0. 248-2194 Conway 29526 
Conway 2%26 70. Brunson, Jerry Boiling Springs R. 894-3355 
52. Bowling, Ralph Truman, Jr. Ben Avon-Glendale R. 585-7942 2367 Calks Ferry Rd. 0. 894-3930 
2362 Avondale Drive 0. 582-2032 Lexington 29072 
Spartanburg 29302 71. Bryant, Lee Epworth R. 795-6785 
53. Bowman, Thomas J. Oswego Circuit 775-5189 PO Box 12643 0. 795-3722 
306 North Salem Avenue Charleston 29412 
Sumter 29150 72. Buff, Leonard H. Instructor R. 576-7810 
54. Bozard, Jack Marion, Jr. Adnah R. 327-4293 2 County Rd. Spartanburg Methodist 0. 576-3911 
1 Adnah Dr. 0. 328-1618 Spartanburg 29301 College 
Rock Hill 29730 73. Buie, Franklin B. Greene Street R. 788-0241 
55. Brabham, A. McKay, Jr. College Place R. 754-6617 1106 Greene Street 0. 799-6268 
4801 Colonial Dr. 0. 754-5342 Columbia 29201 






a.74. Burnett, David W. Project Developer, R. 534-0554 
93. Chewning, J. Bo'. .. · Victor R. 877-7585 
1541 Si fly Rd., NE Orangeburg Area Mental 0. 534-1212 1 Twelfth St, Victor 0. 877-5520 
Orangeburg 29115 Health Center Greer 29651 
75. Butler, Roy D. St. Paul R. 623-2692 94. Childs, William R. Pinopolis Charge R. 899-3938 
807 W. Main St. 0. 623-2034 PO Box 4676 0. 899-3061 
Chesterfield 29709 Pinopolis 29469 
76. Bynum, F. Bundy, Jr. District Superintendent R. 534-6161 a.95. Chong, Yu Fong Chaplain R. 772-8853 
PO Box 303 Orangeburg District 0. 534-7564 636 Old Friars Rd. Dept. Youth Services 0. 758-6777 
Orangeburg 29115 Columbia 29210 Richards School for Boys 
77. Byrd, Gary B. St. Luke-Zion R. 639-5970 96. Clark, J. Dan Gramling-Campobello R. 472-2552 
PO Box 339 0. 638-3628 PO Box 58 0. 472-2551 
Walhalla 29691 Gramling 29348 
78. Calhoun, Clyde L. District Superintendent R. 423-0976 97. Clary, Carl D. St. Paul R. 579-0315 
PO Box 543 Marion District 0. 423-1202 1320-B Fernwood Rd. 0. 582-4040 
Marion 295 71 Spartanburg 29302 
79. Callahan, John P. Stephenson Memorial- R. 268-2402 98. Claytor, Robert Brown Chaplain, Director 261-1162 
PO Box 188 Faith 0. 244-3162 Anderson Memorial Hospital of Pastoral Services 
Taylors 29687 800 North Fant Street Anderson Memorial Hospital 
80. Calvert, Melvin St. Paul R. 235-0586 
Anderson 29621 
427 Pendleton Street 0. 235-3494 99. Cleasby, J. Bruce Sharon Charge R. 927-7363 
Greenville 29601 PO Box 97 0. 927-7577 
81. Campbell, J. Taylor Macedonia R. 464-9211 
Sharon 297 42 
107 Church St. 0. 464-8127 100. Clemons, Robert B., III Quinby R. 669-3708 
Mullins 29574 211 Honeysuckle Lane 0. 665-9101 
82. Campbell, Robert B. McCormick R. 465-2137 
Quinby 29501 
PO Box 267 0. 465-2394 101. Clyburn, David A., Jr. Dean of Students R. 576-0789 
McCormick 29835 Spartanburg Methodist College Spartanburg Methodist 0. 576-3911 
83. Canaday, DeArmond E. St. Luke 283-8652 
Spartanburg 29301 College Ext. 46 
Route 3, Box 138 102. Clyburn, Robert B. Johnston-Harmony 275-2260 
Lancaster 29720 PO Box 186 
84. Cannon, Ralph A. Lyttleton Street R. 432-2009 
Johnston 298:32 
1206 Lyttleton Street 0. 432-4773 103. Coble, William Kime Grace R. 878-4920 
Camden 29202 10 Queens Court 0. 878-2161 
85. Carey, Ira John Sharon R. 877-6157 
Pickens 29671 
Route 1, Box 451 0. 879-7926 104. Cole, Edgar W. Centenary R. 722-4793 
Greer 29651 182 Gordon St. 0. 723-4116 
86. Carlisle, Robert N. Startex R. 439-2744 
Charleston 29403 
PO Box 130 0. 439-4011 a.105. Collier, Elizabeth Jane Leave of Absence 
Startex 29377 PO Box 5222 
87. Carlson, W. Paul Minister of Counseling R. 781-1779 
Florence 29502 
3401 Trenholm Road Trenholm Road 0. 254-5013 106. Collingwood, Robert B. Student, Columbia (404) 457-9061 
Columbia 29204 3754 Greenhill Drive Theological Seminary 
88. Carter, Lemuel Corydon Mauldin R. 288-3501 Atlanta, GA 30341 
PO Box 481 Q_ 288-4728 107. Cook, Pierce Embree, Jr. Church of the Good R. 285-4400 
Mauldin 29662 PO Box 1082 Shepherd 0. 285-4577 
89. Carter, Percy C. Bethesda R. 354-7145 Lancaster 29720 
PO Box 843 0. 382-3208 108. Cooke, William (Bill) T., ,Jr. Trinity R. 862-2797 
Kingstree 29554 PO Box 532 0. 862-4561 
90. Cavin, Donald E. First [1 R. 423-3730 Fountain Inn 29644 
PO Box 155 
n 
0. 423-3533 109. Cooper, B.J. Greet '.Citc.uft 277-7973 
Marion 29571 203 Daisy Drive 
..... ·- •. •"•,iilil-· 
91. Chance, Philip Monroe, Jr. I,.ittle '~iver Charae R. 249-2560 Greenville 29605 
PO Box 196 0. 249-2329 110. Cooper, Sampson D. R. 382-3286 
Little River 29566 Rt. 3, Box 196 0. 873-7644 
92. Chandler, Floyd V. Bath-Clearwater R. 593-9791 Kingstree 29556 
PO Drawer C 0. 593-2261 
Bath, 29816 
48 49 
a.111. Cooper, Samuel B. 
Chaplain, US Anny 
130. Culp, Wayne Alford Drayton 
582-4707 
H & H Byry, 1 333d FA 
1635 Rosewood St. 
APO New York 09353 
Spartanburg 29302 
l 12. Cooper. William 0. 
Johnsonville Circuit 386-2943 
131. Culp. William Wallace. Jr. Barnwell 
R. 259-3204 
PO Box 337 




113. Corderman. Delos D. 
Administrator, Office R. 359-2641 132. Cunningham, J. Ben 
R. 248-6642 
Suite 205. 490b Colonial Dr 




114. Correll, James L., Jr. 
Isle of Palms, First 
R. 886-6602 133. Curry, Eugene L. 
R. 532-4508 
PO Drawer M 
0. 886-6610 PO Box 187 
o. 532-3817 
Isle of Palms 2945 l 
Leesville 29070 
115. Cothran, Lee, Jr. 
St. John's 
R. 438-3594 134. Curry, John Wesley, Jr. Gaffney-Blacksburg 
487-4697 
Rt. 4, Box 89-B 




116. Couch, Gene Forrest 
R. 385-2277 135. Curry, Peden Gene Cayce 
R. 794-2147 
PO Box 751 




117. Couch, George W. 
Ridge Spring 685-7494 
a.136. Davenport, John W. Disability Leave· 
PO Box 404 
21 Sayle St. 
Ridge Spring 29129 
Greenville 29605 
118. Covington, Richard S. 
Bethel 
R. 427-2005 137. Davenport, Robert N)il~~e' 
R. 226-4885 
107 Brandon St. 




119. Cox, Albert L. 
Chapin 
R. 345-2896 138. Davidson, Edward L. St. George 
R. 563-3561 
PO Box 237 
0. 345-2801 PO Box 506 
0. 563-3213 
Chapin 29036 
St. George 294 77 
120. Cox, David W. 
Ruffin 
866-2522 139. Davis, Charles Hayes 
Mt. Bethel-Porter Chapel 878-3960 
Route 1, Box 114 
308 Johnson St. 
Ruffin 29475 
Pickens 29671 
121. Cox, H. Michael 
St. Mark 
R. 766-4704 a.140. Davis, Gary Corbett Leave of Absence 
787-5399 
413 Geddes Avenue 
0. 766-5239 108 Whispering Pines Circle 
Charleston 29407 
Columbia 29205 
122. Creighton, Gary 
Bethel-Duncan Chapel 563-9479 
141. Davis, Gloria Robbins Suber-Marshall Memorial 
R. 787-5399 
Rt. 2, Box 82 




123. Crenshaw, Bryan 
Buncombe Street R. 232-6288 
142. Davis, J. Chad Bethel 
R. 583-7538 
PO Box 1988 




124. Crenshaw, Charles S. 
Social Serv. Consultant, R. (404) 627-7957 
143. Davis, James Orrville 
R. 226-5987 
366 E. Rhinehill Rd., SE 
Georgia Mental Health 0. \404) 622-0170 
311 Dixie Drive 
0. 224-6326 
Atlanta, GA 30315 
and Retardation Division 
Anderson 29624 
125. Crews, Rowan D., Jr. 
Student, 
449-5894 144. Dawsey, Cyrus B., Jr. 
New Market R. 383-6625 
PO Box 246 
Duke Divinity School 
Rt. 5, Box 268- lA 
0. 332-6121 
Myrtle Beach 29577 
Hartsville 29550 
126. Crooks, Marion B., Jr. lnman 
R. 472-8100 a.145. Dawsey, James Marshall 
Dept. of Religion 
PO Box 726 
0. 472-6123 Dept. of Religion, Auburn 
Auburn University 
Inman 29349 
Auburn, AL 36830 
127. Cross, William K., Ill 
Duncan 
R. 439-4326 146. Dean, Dewey L. First 
R. 462-7271 
PO Box 216 




a.128. Crowe, Chris M. 
781-6191 147. DeDonato, David M. 
Chaplain R. 736-3322 
Rt. l, Box 76-B 
7834 Wessex Lane US Army 
lrmo 29063 
Columbia 29206 
129. Culp, John Wesley 
R. 648-8929 148. Deese, Vernon F. 
Belvedere ■ 
R. 279-2725 
2 Partridge Court 






a.149. Detwiler, John C. Director & Pastoral R. (919) 489-5708 167. Evans, John Dickey Pastoral Counselor, R. 781-7389 
Box 3112. Duke Medical Center Counselor 0. (919) 684-3586 Rt. 1, 5 High Ridge Road Trenholm Road 0. 254-5013 
Durham, NC 27710 Pastoral Care & Irmo 29063 
Counseling Inst. 168. Evans. William Franklin Associate, Trenholm Road R. 776-7430 
e.150. Dickerson, D. Roy, Jr. Disability Leave 427-6122 
6500 Wilshire Drive 0. 254-6695 
1027 West Main Street 
Columbia 29209 
Union 29379 169. Evatt, Thomas F., Jr. Disability Leave 
151. Dicks, John Chaplain, US Air Force 
PO Box 775 
509 CSG-HC 
Bennettsville 29512 
Pese AFB, NH 03801 170. Farmer, Zach Dials-Shiloh 876-3598 
152. Dicks, Willie Furman, Jr. Marion Parish R. 423-6237 Rt. 3, Box 217 
PO Box 173 0. 423-4584 Gray Court 29645 
Marion 295 71 171. Farr, Wesley D. Lebanon R. 776-2946 
153. Dixon, Walter Watson Minister, Music & R. 776-8495 PO Box 90207. Leesburg Station 0. 776-4604 
1005 Asbury Dr. Education 0. 776-7237 Columbia 29290 
Columbia 29209 Asbury Memorial 172. Faulkner, Robert C. Central R. 669-7015 
154. Dudley, Charley G. New Zion 393-2713 PO Box 87 
0. 662-3218 
Route 4 Florence 29501 
Timmonsville 29161 173. Felder, William Hall Chaplain R. 534-0554 
155. Duffie, George S., Jr. District Superintendent R. 233-5871 PO Drawer 327 The Methodist Home 0. 534-1212 
222 Rutherford Street Greenville 0. 233-3611 Orangeburg 29115 
Greenville 29609 174. Ferguson, Clifford F. Cheraw Parish R. 537-9547 
156. Dunn, Charles Loney St. James R. 782-0040 307 Greene Street 
0. 537-2512 
3390 Pine Belt Rd. 0. 786-0079 Cheraw 29520 
Columbia 29204 175. Fields, George DeWitt, Jr. President, R. 576-1203 
157. Eaddy, A. Eugene Trinity R. 393-2204 Spartanburg Methodist College Spartanburg Methodist 0. 576-3911 
PO Box 16 0. 393-4852 Spartanburg 29311 
Darlington 29532 176. Finklea, Enoch S. Pelion R. 894-3344 
158. Edwards, William L., Jr. Trinity R. 586-9207 PO Box 27 0. 894-3652 
PO Box 156 0. 586-9222 Pelion 29123 
Clio 29525 177. Fisher, A. Mickey Director, Conference R. 787-1518 
159. Elkin, William L. St. .John R. 663-7050 4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 101 Council on Ministries 
0. 754-0297 
PO Box 38 0. 663-7041 Columbia 29203 
Graniteville 29829 178. Floyd, Herbert Carl Grace, Union R. 427-8509 
160. Elliott, John H. Rock Hill Cooperative PO Box 446 
0. 427-1266 
PO Box 213, CRS Parish Union 29379 
Rock Hill 29730 179. Floyd, W. Harvey, Jr. District Superintendent R. 662-9681 
161. Elliott, Nicholas Scott Harris R. 223-8593 PO Box 408 Florence 
0. 669-5992 
201 Kenilworth Drive 0. 223-8234 Florence 29503 
Greenwood 29646 180. Fludd, Melvin Darlington Parish R. 393-1855 
162. Elliott, Richard F., Jr. Highland Park R. 669-7628 PO Box 67 
0. 393-1407 
1330 Second Loop Road o. 665-3692 Darlington 29532 
Florence 29501 181. Fogle. Herbert V .L. Mt. Holly-Joshua R. 899-3145 
163. Ellis, Edgar H., Jr. Woodland R. 327-3281 221 Bonnoitt St., Apt. 19-C 
0. 761-3034 
801 Cherry Rd. 0. 328-1842 Moncks Corner 29461 
Rock Hill 29730 182. Fowke, J. Louis Director of Child Care R. 799-0726 
a.164. Epps, John Law, Jr. Ecumenical Institute, 
739 Holly Street Epworth Children's Home 0. 256-7394 
4750 North Sheridan Chicago Columbia 29205 
Chicago, IL 60640 183. Fowler, F. Barney First R. 558-3559 
a.165. Errington, Joe R. US Bureau of Prisons R. (602) 428-6310 PO Box 6 
0. 558-3966 
Safford F. P. C. 0. (602) 428-6600 Hemingway 29554 
Safford, AZ 85546 184. Foxworth, LO. Langley R. 593-2297 
166. Etheredge, Ernest C. Silver Hill-Wesley R. 574-2015 PO Box 470 
0. 593-5868 
111 Windyrush Road 0. 582-7927 Langley 29834 
Spartanburg 29301 185. Franklin, E. Herbert I r:inity; ¥ q_ii~ R. 684-9146 
PO Box 376 0. 684-4100 
York 29745 • □ r, n 52 53 
•;;;: 
i86. Freeman. John M. Trinity R. 272-6079 204. Ginn Gnffl'th, Pt1trict1 Anne Libert~,; Hill-Ebenezer 877-5017 
PO Box 1066 0. 272-5236 Route :i, Box 306 
North Myrtle Beach 29598 Greer 29651 
187. Fuller, Walter Gene Kings Mountain Chapel- R. 684-4138 205. Goewey, Harry M. Berea-Friendship R. 246-3059 
Route 1, Box 150-K St. Paul 0. 684-2493 5 Anacoca Lane 0. 246-4311 
York 29745 Greenville 29611 
188. Funderburk, Donald F. Lake City R. 394-2206 206. Gonzalez, Eulalia Cook Alfalit International Inc. (305) 235-1222 
PO Box 813 0. 394-2388 11721 S.W. 178 Terrace 
Lake City 29560 Miami, FL 33177 
189. Gable, Thermond L. Shiloh-Zoar 623-7733 207. Goodwin, Willis T. Emmanuel R. 775-5977 
307 Ivy Avenue PO Box 1203 0. 773-6197 
Chesterfield 29709 Sumter 29150 
190. Gadsden, James S. District Superintendent 223-2650 208. Gossett, F.H. "Sonny" Zion R. 283-3000 
104 Amherst Dr. Greenwood District Rt. 5, Box 456 0. 285-3864 
Cherokee Hills Lancaster 29720 
Greenwood 29646 209. Graham, C. Wallace Springfield Parish R. 258-3535 
191. Gafford, Ben M. Norway R. 263-4443 PO Box 518 0. 394-5892 
PO Box 4 0. 263-4423 Springfield 29146 
Norway 29113 210. Graham, Hoyt, Jr. Bethel Park R. 793-3595 
e.192. Gafford, Dora R. Leave of Absence 263-4443 PO Box 207 0. 793-3669 
PO Box 4 Denmark 29042 
Norway 29113 211. Graham, Iverson, Jr. Director, SC Conference, R. 662-6017 
193. Gamble, D. Lamar Lupo-Ebenezer R. 223-7102 800 W. Evans St. Pastoral Care & 0. 662-3563 
303 Lanham Street 0. 223-8843 Florence 29501 Counseling 
Greenwood 29646 212. Graham, J. Arthur Pamplico-Prospect R. 493-2591 
194. Gardner, Carlos Owen, Jr. St. Andrews R. 534-5743 PO Box 65 0. 493-5164 
1980 Columbia Rd. 0. 534-6636 Pamplico 29583 
Orangeburg 29115 213. Gramling, Roger M. Cokes bury R. 747-1645 
195. Garris, Roscoe B. Chaplain, R. (704) 298-0590 4990 Dorchester Road 0. 552-4061 
20 Deerwood Dr. VA Hospital 0. (704) 298-7911 Charleston 29418 
Asheville. NC 28805 Ext. 407 214. Graves, Charles A. Duncan Memorial R. 546-6013 
196. Gary, J. Chick Lockhart-Wesley Chapel R. 545-6337 PO Box 603 0. 546-5647 
PO Box 127 0. 545-2295 Georgetown 29442 
Lockhart 29364 215. Gregg, James R. First R. 222-9926 
197. Gavalas. Anthony N. Friendship-Catawba R. 324-0144 PO Box 225 0. 222-3496 
Rt. 6, Box 490-E 0. 324-0172 Clover 29710 
Rock Hill 29730 216. Griffeth, James Ellis Chaplain, Greenville R. 877-5017 
198. Generette, W.P. Ehrhardt Circuit 368-8852 Greenville Memorial Hospital Hospital System 0. 242-7942 
Rt. 2, Box 77 701 Grove Rd. 
Olar 29843 Greenville 29605 
199. Gibson, J. Richard Minister of Education R. 328-8425 217. Griffis, Alderman L. Starr Charge 352-6252 
PO Box 789 St. John's 0. 327-2757 PO Box 8 
Rock Hill 29730 Starr 29684 
200. Gibson, Raymond Thirkield District Superintendent, R. 582-2540 218. Griffis, Reed H. Loris Charge 357-3844 
1320-A Fernwood Road Spartanburg 0. 583-5109 Route 2 
Spartanburg 29302 Loris 29569 
201. Gilliam, James 0., Jr. Lee Road R. 244-9775 219. Griffith, Frank J., Jr. Virginia Wingard R. 781-3042 
104 Orchard Dr. 0. 244-6427 1500 Broad River Rd. Memorial 0. 772-0794 
Taylors 29687 Columbia 29210 
202. Gilliam, Thomas C. Oswego: Bethel 534-7655 220. Griffith, John Patrick Bethany 445-2294 
General Delivery Route 1, Box 460 
Oswego 29121 Saluda 29138 
203. Gilmer, Cliff St~U$ville. R. 873-1623 221. Grigsby, James A. Grace-Bethel R. 459-4066 
239 Brailsford Rd. 0. 873-1731 101 Brooks Street 0. 459-4166 
Summerville 29483 Abbeville 29620 
I 
-~ 
55 54 ' 
.,.. 
222. Guffee, Michael L. Berea Friendship R. 2-kd0SY 241. Henry Crowe, Sus<1n T Shady Gruve R. 781-6191 
5 Anacoca Lane 0.2-16-4311 Rt. 1. Box 76-B 0. 781-4832 
Greenville 29611 Irmo 290b3 
223. Hall, Jane Driver Walnut Grove R. 574-3063 242. Hicks, Granville A. Cumberland R. 662-2940 
Rt. 1. Box 293 0. 576-2204 163 S. Coit St. 0. 662-2904 
Roebuck 29376 Florence 29501 
a.224. Hall, James L. Leave of Absence 243. Hipp, John Wesley Wagener 564-5561 
225. Hall, Robert A., Jr. Salem R. 463-6421 PO Box 265 
PO Box 160 0. 463-6416 Wagener 29164 
Cowpens 29330 e. 244. Holden, James Carlton Disability Leave 738-1953 
226. Hamm, Cyril F. Allendale R. 584-2025 6466 Dare Circle 
PO Box 532 0. 584-2363 Columbia 29206 
Allendale 29810 245. Holder, David W. Disability Leave 573-9674 
227. Harmon, Paul Wesley Associate, Main Street R. 796-8006 2400 Scott St. 
110 Timberland Drive o_ 779-0610 Spartanburg 29302 
West Columbia 29169 246. Holler, Adlai C. Associate, Bethany R. 552-3941 
228. Harmon, Samuel K. Mt. Hebron R. 794-3296 112 Old Dominion Drive 0. 873-1230 
3041 Leaphart Rd. 0. 794-8273 Charleston Heights 29418 
West Columbia 29169 247. Holler, John E., Jr. Latimer Memorial R. 338-7065 
229. Harris, Carl N. St. Paul R. 662-4116 PO Box 357 0. 338-8315 
1629 W. Palmetto St. 0. 669-3134 Belton 29627 
Florence 29501 r-7 248. Holm, Glen A. Associate, Washington Street R. 782-6587 7 
230. Hartsell, Frank D. ·1ffln~· R. 446-2741 3218 Dennis Drive 0. 256-2417 -'"~-,.,-·,-· Columbia 29204 Rt. 4, Box 77 0. 446-2751 
Abbeville 29620 249. Holmes, Eugene C. Broad Street R. 833-0317 
231. Haton, Donald S. Pageland 672-6497 PO Box 204 0. 833-0177 
PO Box 25 Clinton 29325 
Pageland 29728 250. Holroyd, W. Thomas Lyman R. 439-2616 
232. Hatton, A. Lloyd, Jr. Surfside R. 238-2894 PO Drawer 190 0. 439-4047 
PO Box 4386 238-2734 Lyman 29365 
Surfside Beach 29577 251. Hoit, Arthur Hardin Saluda Circuit 445-2046 
233. Hayes, John T. Director, Pre-Trial R. 439-9658 PO Box 674 
117 North view St. Diversion Program, 0. 585-2239 Saluda 29138 
Lyman 29365 Spartanburg County 252. Hood, James F. First, Easley R. 855-1974 
234. Hays, Lawrence F. Antioch 328-2235 PO Box 582 0. 859-4584 
Rt. 5, Box 145 Easley 29640 
Rock Hill 29730 253. Hook, Ray P. District Superintendent R. 538-5831 
e. 235. Heape, Ernest M. Executive Director R. 534-6124 PO Box 829 Walterboro District 0. 549-5441 
PO Drawer 327 The Methodist Home 0. 534-1212 Walterboro 29488 
Orangeburg 29115 Orangeburg 254. Hook, Samuel Scott Assistant to the R. 352-8161 
236. Hendricks, J. Kirk Ware Shoals-Hodges 456-7639 
6220 Robin Hill Road President 0. 327-2700 
PO Box 59 
Nashville, TN 37205 Scarritt College 
Ware Shoals 29692 255. Hope, Donald J. Prosperity R. 364-2304 
a.237. Hendricks, M. Elton Dean, Randolph Macon 
PO Box 376 0. 364-2340 
Randolph Macon Men's College Men's College 
Prosperity 29127 
Ashland, VA 23005 256. Houston, Donald Mitchell Knightsville R. 873-2085 
238. Hendrix, M. Clyde Wayne ·.g46-4411 Route 1, Box 509 0. 871-3036 
PO Box 8035, Maryville Sta. 
Summerville 29483 
Georgetown 29440 257. Houston, J. Cecil Timmonsville-Salem 346-2765 
239. Henry, Gaston Carlyle Swansea R. 568-2631 PO Box 126 
PO Box 601 0. 568-2632 
Timmonsville 29161 
Swansea 29160 258. Howell, Robert J. St. John R. 226-9062 
240. Henry, Jerry W. Associate, Grace R. 278-0358 
515 S. McDuffie St. 0. 224-6563 
639 Georgia Ave. 0. 279-7525 
Anderson 29624 
North Augusta 29841 259. Hucks, Levon ,i~~\~~f!!~~: R. 659-2465 
PO Box 31 0. 659-2455 
1 
1i 
New Zion 29111 -----56 57 
., 
260. Hudnall. M. Ben St. Mark R. 822-8639 278. Johnson, R. Hilton Lowel! Street R. 229-4712 
616 Quincy Rd. 0. 822-2603 207 Lee St. 0. 229-2704 
Se nee a 296 78 Greenwood 29646 
261. Hudson, Blaine S. St. John-Dalzell R. 773-8863 279. Johnston, James W. Pond Branch-Shiloh R. 657-5417 
136 Poinsett 0. 733-8185 Rt. 3, Box 382 0. 657-5481 
Sumter 29150 Gilbert 29054 
262. Huff, A.V., Jr. Professor R. 834-9726 280. Johnston, James W., Jr. Gilbert Charge 892-2428 
PO Box 28662 Furman University 0. 294-2182 PO Box 142 
Furman University Gilbert 29054 
Greenville 29613 281. Jones, C. Eugene Epworth R. 697-6542 
263. Hughes, J. Clark Jonesville-New Hope 674-5264 305 Magnolia St. 0. 697-6908 
PO Box 266 Joanna 29351 
Jonesville 29353 a.282. Jones, Eddie E., Jr. Chaplain, Federal R. (904) 877-8609 
264. Hunter, ,James E., Ill St. Matthew R. 235-6758 1808 Dommar Dr. Correctional 0. (904) 878-2173 
701 Cleveland St. Tallahassee, FL 32308 Institution Ext. 250 
Greenville 29601 283. Jones, J.R., Jr. Mt. Pleasant-Hibben R. 884-9631 
265. Hyatt, James L., Jr. First R. 479-2489 1262 Vagabond Lane 0. 884-9761 
PO Box 456 0. 479-3231 Mt. Pleasant 29464 
Bennettsville 29512 7 284. Jones, Larry V. Chaplain, Whitten Village R. 574-0729 
266. Hyndman, Gary R. :1r~t1~1.~~wi@·~:, R. 383-5438 4016-B Pebblebrook Drive 0. 833-2737 
408 Coker Avenue 0. 332-9777 Spartanburg 29301 Ext. 400 
Hartsville 29550 " 285. Jones, Phil M. Bethel R. 766-2107 -
267. Inabinet, Charles R. •ffirtst· R. 537-3635 57 Pitt St. 0. 723-4587 
PO Box 550 0. 537-7002 Charleston 29401 
Cheraw 29520 286. Jones, Thom C., Jr. Platt Springs R. 794-1383 
268. Iseman, Marvin L. Bethlehem R. 484-6807 3215 Platt Springs Rd. 0. 794-3415 
PO Box 167 0. 484-6037 West Columbia 29169 
Bishopville 29010 287. Jones, William M. Sabbatical Leave 
269. James, Robert E. St. John's R. 648-8032 4800 Anderson St. 
PO Box 809 0. 648-1595 Columbia 29203 
Aiken 29801 288. Kaney, Ralph S. Jordan Charge 435-6473 
270. Jamison, Louis D. El Bethel R. 574-2527 POBox415 
4114 Sheppard Road 0. 583-3553 Manning 29102 
Spartanburg 29301 289. Kearns, Washington C. Tatum Charge 669-8108 
271. Jenkins, A. Clark John's Island Parish R. 559-1459 PO Box 1295 
Route I, Box 423 0. 559-0342 Florence 29503 
John's Island 29455 290. Kearse, Phillip William Associate, 766-5596 
272. Jenkins, E.E. Easley Charge R. 859-5371 86-A Beaufain St. John Wesley 
PO Box 1220 0. 877-5221 Charleston 29401 
Easley 29640 a.291. Kelly, Lawrence A., Jr. Chaplain, US Army R. (404) 755-6461 
273. Jenkins, Larry Alfred Indian Field R. 563-4566 526-8 Murphy Circle 0. (404) 752-3954 
Rt. 1. Box 132 0. 563-2410 Ft. McPherson, GA 30330 
St. George 294 77 292. Kennerly, Ken Counselor, VA R. 772-8925 
274. Johnson, Charles L. Mt. Zion R. 354-5262 218 Bishopgate Rd. Medical Center 0. 256-3100 
PO Box 267 0. 354-6469 Columbia 29210 
Kingstree 29556 a.293. Kinard, James E. Disability Leave 669-0674 
275. Johnson, Franklin H. Centenary-Kingsville R. 332-3105 105 Wildwood Dr. 
PO Box 1726 0. 332-5771 Florence 29501 
Hartsville 29550 294. Kinnett, William R. First, Lancaster R. 283-4863 
276. Johnson, Harold R. .St. Stephen Parish R. 567-4219 PO Box 608 0. 283-8406 
PO Box 85 0. 567-2678 Lancaster 29720 
Pineville 29468 295. Kirkley, Charles Providence 496-3758 
277. Johnson, H. Sam Associate Director, R. 356-2559 Rt. 1, Box 190-7 
4908 Colonial Drive Conf. Council on 0. 754-0297 Holly Hill 29059 
Columbia 29203 Ministries 
'i 296. Knight, Richard H. Boone Hill R. 871-5368 






e.297. Kuh,1ch. Al,111 Ch,irles Rembert-St. John 432-5918 d.31.~). l.isl•nby. R. Steven Leave of Absence 
Rt. I. Rox 3ti:1 :516. Livingston, John \/ Sea Island Parish Remhl'rt :..'lll:..'H 2648 Bennett Yard Rd. 
e.298. Kyllorn·n. Mitdwll Wdyne Director, Spartanburg R. 583-3008 Charleston Heights 29405 
PO Box :1 1171 Dist. Pastoral Coun. Svc. 0. 582-0589 317. Locklair, Benjamin E., Jr. Jackson R. 471-3431 Spart,mburg 29302 PO Box 497 0. 471-2234 299. Land, Kl'rnwth Smith Heath Springs R. 273-4511 Jae kson 2983 1 
PO Box 3h 0. 273-4516 318. Long, Allen E. Trinity R. 245-2591 Heath Sprin~s 29058 PO Box 335 0. 245-4275 300. Lane, J,rnws C.. Jr. Pickens Charge R. 878-3960 Bamberg 29003 
601 W. M,1in St. 0. 843-2474 319. Long, Joe Nichols ffffbr:e.e 897-2643 Pickens 2%71 PO Box 549 
301. Laney. S. Sterling Leave of Absence R. 788-0896 Elloree 2904 7 
116 Pebble Creek Rd. 320. Lowrimore, Ralph T. rm.,,,r~~~'·· ~;- R. 925-2100 '\;}~,~~~ :.,~,~~¥~:" Columhi,1 29206 PO Box 158 0. 925-2316 302. Lare. M,1rvin L. Executive Coordinator R. 754-8433 Hickory Grove 29717 
Community Care, Inc. Community Care, Inc. 0. 252-8390 321. Lupo, Clinton J., Jr. m'ii!~,.~. . . R. 799-7019 ·X&'gShi.h')gtbn ·$treet 1101 Bl'lk•view St. 1401 Washington St. 0. 256-2417 Columbia 29201 Columbia 29201 
303. Lassitl'r. ,Joseph L. Monaghan-Poe R. 476-3539 322. Mack, K.B. ·b· ·aethlehem-Prospect 332-7833 I !OJ wl'St PMker Rd. 0. 476-3393 Rt. 1, Box 357 
Gr(:.'t>nville 2% 11 Hartsville 29550 
a.304. LaTom•, St,mlcy Edward Chaplain, US Army R. (502) 798-7596 323. Mack, Robert Lynchburg Parish 567-3744 PO Box :..'h·,:i 0 (502) 798-7455 PO Box 162 
Clarksvilll', TN 37042 St. Stephen 29479 
305. Lawndl'r. Phil C. Sardis R. 427-5333 324. Mainous, Edward L. Andrews R. 264-5912 Rt. 2. S,mli:-- Ho,1d 0. 427-9676 207 S. Rosemary St. 0. 264-5911 Urnon 2ll:ri'll Andrews 29510 
306. LazM. ,Juli,111 H. St. Paul's R. 534-6282 325. Manigo, George F., Jr. Camden Charge R. 432-3043 PO Box 10~:i 0. 534-1071 709 DeKalb St. 0. 432-3101 Orangl'l1t1r~1 29 I 15 Camden 29020 
307. Lee, Dl•nnis R. Hampton R. 943-2697 326. Manning, Hubert Vernon President, R. 534-4936 PO Box ,15 0. 943-2222 Claflin College Claflin College 0. 534-2710 Hampton 2LJlJ24 700 College Ave., NE Ext. 30 
308. Lee. W.A. Greenwood- R. 229-7397 Orangeburg 29115 
112 P(:'lzt>r St. Ninety Six Charge 0. 229-7357 327. Manning, J. Frank Kingstree R. 354-9348 Greenwood 29646 PO Box 457 0. 354-6391 309. l.eppi1rd. James F. Grace R. 847-4431 Kingstree 29556 
1~ Main St. 0. 847-9006 328. Marlowe, Reuben B. Trinity R. 773-6127 Williilmston 29697 355 Winn St. 0. 773-9393 
310. Lewis. Harold P. Bethany R. 873-2635 Sumter 29150 
11~ W. Third St., S. 0. 873-1234 329. Marsh, Ed C. ;~j;)j't,~ig.~-. R. 859-4459 Summerville 29483 Rt. 4, Box 10 0. 859-2001 311. Lewis. Sinclair E. Aldersgate R. 244-3474 Easley 29640 
7 Shannon Dr. 0. 244-1820 330. Martin, Terry C. Beaumont-Fingerville 585-7295 Greenvillt> 2% 15 76 7 N. Liberty St. 
312. Lewis. T.J. Associate, First Church R. 479-6783 Spartanburg 29303 
211 Cypress Lane Bennettsville 0. 479-3231 331. Massey, Reese M. Chaplain Service R. ( 615) 890-8527 Bernwttsvillc 29512 810 Woodmont Dr. VA Hospital 0. (615) 893-1360 
3U Liles. T.E. First R. 635-4257 Murfreesboro, TN 37130 Ext. 3508 109 College St. 0. 635-4087 332. Matthews, Thomas F. Trinity Winnsboro 29180 273 Meeting St. 
a.314. Lindsay, James H. St. Andrews-St. John R. 766-4310 Charleston 29401 
2226 Wood Ave. 0. 766-1080 333. Mayer, A. Guy, Jr. St. Andr~w R. 859-5892 Charl~ston 29407 PO Box 27 0. 859-1567 
Easley 29640 
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334. Mays. Harry R. North Charleston R. 744-208:3 352. Mc Kinney, E. Don Main Street R. 459 2966 
1125 Montague Ave. 0. 744-6669 PO Box 656 0. 459-2367 
North Charleston 29406 Abbeville 29620 
335. McAlister. J. Richard Bethel R. 538-3328 353. McNair, C.W. "'Jack" Salem R. 781-6565 
105 Longleaf Dr. 0. 549-2627 PO Box 937 0. 781-1626 
Walterboro 29488 Ballentine 29002 
336. McAllister. Joseph Little Rock Parisq; 774-3478 354. McNeill. William W. O,m.1:1e:a.m,,Acres R. 427-6332 
PO Box 105 PO Box 216 
-. .!·1-'1...;-:1..-1' • • 
0. 427-9426 
Little Rock 29S67 Union 29379 
337. McCants. Eugene M. Mt. Carmel- R. 723-7169 355. Meadors, Marshall LeRoy, Jr. District Superintendent R. 782-5164 
1185-A King St. 0. 722-4110 Suite 104, 4908 Colonial Dr. Columbia District 0. 786-9485 
Charleston 29403 Columbia 29203 
338. McClam. Louis J. r'ineville-Bowman R. 394-8766 356. Medley, James D. Gordon Memorial- R. 635-4103 
338 Scott St. 0. 829-3182 PO Box 115 Greenbrier 0. 635-4471 
L.1ke City 29560 Winnsboro 29180 
339. McCIMy, Marion Cooper Director of Development R. 536-6416 357. Merchant, James A. District Superintendent R. 225-7694 
PO Drc1wer 3'2.7 The Methodist Home 0. 534-1212 PO Box 1057 Anderson District 0. 226-6649 
Orangeburg 29115 Anderson 29621 
340. McClenclon. Tim Mt. Olivet-Pleasant Grove 537-3509 e. 358. Meredith, George Donald Disability Leave 457-3166 
Rt. l Box 4o5 313 Moss Lane 
Ctwrav.' 29S20 Landrum 29356 
341. McCiennon. Nathan A. Walterboro Parish R. 567-3485 359. Mewborn, William E. Lebanon-Mt. Bethel 243-2571 
2 lO Chc1plain St. 0. 549-2654 Rt. 3, Box 233-A 
Walterboro 29488 Honea Path 29654 
342. McCoy. Franklin D. Cottageville Charge 835-2611 a . .360. Miller, Carey S., III Leave of Absence 
PO Box 68 PO Box 314 
Cottc.1geville 29435 Danville. PA 17821 
343. McCutcheon. Larry D. Director, R. 793-7893 361. Miller, John T. Minister of Counseling R. 288-6192 
185 Boulev<nd. NE Wesley Foundation 0. 536-5360 PO Box 8553 Trinity 0. 232-1824 
Orangeburg 24115 Greenville 29604 
3,M. McDaniel, Walter E. St. Paul's R. 726-3385 362. Mims, Dwight H. Zion-Zoar R. 672-6363 
PO Box .550 0. 726-3377 Rt. 4 0. 672-2170 
Ridgeland 29936 Pageland 29728 
345. McDowell, E.H. Timmonsville-Providence 778-1419 363. Mims, John W. Chaplain, US Army R. (817) 547-6088 
1008 Dover Circle 505 Judy Lan~ 0. (817) 287-3652 
Sumter 29150 Copperas Cove, TX 76522 
346. McDowell. Edward H., Jr. Old Bethel R. 577-5269 364. Mirse, Ralph T. President R. 754-5831 
222 Calhoun St. 0. 722-3470 Columbia College Columbia College 0. 786-3861 
Charleston 29401 Columbia 29203 
a.347. McEachern. Ted Associate for Christain R. (615) 832-9339 365. Mishoe, James G. "Jim" Simpsonville R. 963-5333 
4804 Merrill Lane Training & Service 0. (615) 329-9973 PO Box 685 0. 963-9385 
Nashville. TN 37211 Simpsonville 29681 
a.348. McFadden, Roosevelt M. Camden Circuit 354-7602 366. Monson, Robert C. Wesley Memorial- R. 377-4769 
703 Anderson St. PO Box 477 Bethlehem 0. 377-8400 
Kingstree 29556 Chester 29706 
349. McFadden. Vivian Patricia Chaplain, US Navy 367. Montgomery, Jimmy J. St. Mark-St. Matthew R. 244-9499 
AdCom,NTC PO Box 592 0. 292-1301 
San Diego, CA 92133 Taylors 29687 
350. McGuirt, Milton Lee St. Mark R. 229-2027 368. Moore, Charles L., Jr. Scranton R. 389-2489 
PO Box 933 0. 229-5416 PO Box 159 0. 389-4397 
Greenwood 29648 Scranton 29591 
351. McKeown, Robert E. Associate, Clemsc;>Jil R. 654-2066 369. Morgan, Steven D. Limestone Street R. 489-6244 
PO Box 271 0. 654-5547 PO Box 455 0. 489-8540 
Clemson 29633 Gaffney 29340 .. 370. Morris, Franklin Delano ~t,Mi!d< R. 765-9595 
1105 Oconee St. 0. 252-7297 
Columbia 29201 
62 
a.371. Morns. V,: Rohl'rt "Buh" 81:'illl Mf.-'rnorial R. 651-6259 a.390. Oswald. Barry S. Leave of Absence 786-8558 
PO Box :-)2h 0. 651-2930 1533 Marchant Ave. 
Murrells Inlet 295 76 Columbia 29203 
372. Morton, Ted R., Jr. Executive Director, R. 223-7374 391. Owens, George C. Few's Chapel- R. 895-3969 
PO Box 1203 Greenwood Methodist 0. 227-6655 Rt. 3, Box 392 Jackson Grove 0. 895-2522 
Greenwood 29648 Home Greer 29651 
373. Moseley, Diana Amanda Executive Director, R. 359-2234 392. Owens, Roy L. Aldersgate R. 744-9962 
721 S. Lake Dr. Killingsworth Home 0. 771-6359 PO Box 9397 0. 744-0283 
Lexington 29072 Hanahan 29410 
374. Moses, Isaiah St. Paul-St. Michael 354-6280 393. Padgett, Clarence D. Christ R. 295-1402 
715 Anderson St. 504 Easley Bridge Rd. 0. 295-1070 
Kingstree 29556 Greenville 29611 
375. Mullikin, M. Eugene District Superintendent R. 328-6684 394. Parker, Harris H. Professor of Religion R. 782-7444 
PO Box 3207, CRS Rock Hill District o. 328-0218 3537 Raven Hill Rd. Columbia College 0. 786-3763 
Rock Hill 29730 Columbia 29207 
376. Myers, J. David Tranquil R. 223-5094 a.395. Parker, Keith Coordinator of R. 892-2366 
Rt. 4, Box 414 0. 223-5333 104 Florence St. Pastoral Services, 0. 648-0481 
Greenwood 29646 Aiken 29801 Mental Health Center 
377. Nates, James H., Jr. Union R. 781-5322 396. Parker, Larry R. Sharon-Shiloh 446-2812 
PO Bux 705 0. 781-3013 Rt. 3, Box 285 
Irmo 29063 Abbeville 29620 
378. Neese, Carol Frances Ol~W 368-2061 397. Parrott, T. Dwight Homeland Park- R. 296-1997 
PO Box 4 319 East Roosevelt John Wesley 0. 296-2861 
Olar 29843 Anderson 29624 
379. Nelson, O.J. 1.Cades Parish R. 495-3101 398. Parsons, Barbee 0. Cannon's R. 579-0868 
Rt. 1, Box 117-H 0. 382-8178 Rt. 12, Box 404 0. 579-0881 
Gable 29051 Spartanburg 29302 
380. Newton, J. Leon Buford Street R. 489-5322 399. Pearson, John C. Bluff Road 438-9561 
120 E. Buford St. o. 489-7183 Rt. 1, Box 400-A-1 ' 
Gaffney 29340 Elgin 29045 I 
381. Nichols, David E. Branchville R. 274-8957 400. Pendarvis, John Louis Thompson Centennial- R. 255-9926 
I 
I 
PO Box 87 o. 274-8467 PO Box 724 New Harmony 0. 226-4707 !i 
Branchville 29432 Anderson 29621 
382. Nichols, George H., Jr. Chaplain, US Army R. 788-4517 401. Pettit, RA Floydale R. 752-5776 i 
2905 Cranbrook Lane 0. 751-3122 PO Box 95 0. 752-5432 l 
Columbia 29206 Latta 29565 
383. Nicholson, Joseph R. Owings Bramlett 876-3388 402. Petty, Paul D. Emma Gray R. 476-8258 
Rt. 2, Box 131 315 Edgewood Circle 0. 476-8395 
Gray Court 29645 Woodruff 29388 
384. Nivens, Ernie Lewis-Memorial R. 276-3307 403. Peurifoy, Harvey 0. Salem R. 269-0401 
1105 First St. 0. 276-0959 Rt. 11, Davis Dr. 0. 269-1191 
Newberry 29108 Greenville 29611 
385. Nivens, Rosemarie Whitener Epting Memorial R. 276-3307 a.404. Pfeiffer, Charles G. Professor R. 786-0469 
1401 Milligan St. 0. 276-5970 876 Stebondale Rd. Columbia College 0. 786-3798 
Newberry 29108 Columbia 29203 
386. Nix, A Robert Goose Creek R. 553-8433 405. Phelps, Kenneth W. Hopewell R. 283-8514 
105 Benton St. 0. 553-6842 Rt. 6, Box 141 0. 283-8529 
Goose Creek 29445 Lancaster 29720 
387. Norris, Gene Austin Central R. 583-5719 406. Phillips, Henry J. St. James R. 984-3664 
PO Box 5055 o. 583-7263 101 Richards St. 0. 984-0155 
Spartanburg 29304 Laurens 29360 
388. Norris, Robert J. Bethlehem R. 493-5484 407. Phillips, Jerry L. Mt. Dearborn R. 482-3283 
Rt. 2, Box 68-A 0. 493-.5294 PO Box 246 0. 482-3232 
Pamplico 29583 Great Falls 29055 
389. Norwood, John F. General Council QQ. R. (312) 491-9624 408. Pietila, Thomas Carl Socastee R. 293-3439 
1200 Davis St. Finance 0. (312) 869-3345 Rt. 5, Box 616 0. 293-3373 
Evanston, IL 60201 Myrtle Beach 29577 
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409. Pittman, C.O. Triune R. 232-9083 428. Rogers. E.W. Main Street 
222 Rutherford St. 0. 233-8020 
R. 787-3356 
1830 Mam St. 0. 779-0610 
Greenville 29609 Columbia 29201 
410. Polk, Charles St. Paul R. 652-2735 
602 Main St., SW 0. 652-2547 
429. Rogers. H. Levy Clemson R. 654-2322 
PO Box 271 0. 654-5547 
New Ellenton 29809 Clemson 29633 
411. Poole. Christopher Lee Mount Holly R. 328-1242 
Rt. 2, Box 59 0. 327-5779 
430. Rogers, James E. Edgefield R. 637-3901 
PO Box 25 0. 637-6163 
Rock Hill 29730 Edgefield 29824 
412. Portee. Frank, lll New Light R. 534-8261 
Rt. 3, Box 1223 0. 536-4647 
a.431. Rogers, Paul H. Missionary, 
Orangeburg 29115 
Mesopotamia Post Office The West Indies 
413. Poston, Samuel H. St. Mark's R. 775-3680 
St. Vincent, The West Indies 
27 Broad Street 0. 773-7033 
432. Rogers, Theus W. Tatum-Hebron 479-7969 
Sumter 29150 
Rt. 2, Box 449 
414. Preer, John C. Hebron Charge R. 389-3147 
Bennettsville 29512 
Rt. 1. Box 158 0. 389-3113 
433. Rogers, Thomas G. Chaplain, 
Cades 29518 
Augusta VA Medical Center VA Medical Center 
415. Pridgen, Joseph W. St. John-Sardis R. 839-6067 
Augusta, GA 30904 
PO Box 703 0. 839-2466 
434. Rogers, Bill Director, R. 654-4796 
Blacksburg 29702 
PO Box 1703 Clemson Wesley 0. 654-4547 
416. Pryor, Roy L. Francis Asbury R. 233-5438 
Clemson 29633 Foundation 
151 Lullwater Rd. 0. 235-9622 
435. Rogers-Berry, Richard W. Caper's Chapel- 276-4200 
Greenville 29607 
PO Box 226 New Hope 
a.417. Purdue, Charles R. Disability Leave 223-5661 
Pomaria 29126 
Lot 81, Wildwood Estates 
436. Rollins, Barbara Jean Westminster-Chicopee R. 647-2703 
804 W. North Ave. 0. 647-5226 
Greenwood 29646 
418. Quilling, Debra Alice Sylvia Director, R. 788-8353 
Westminster 29693 
728 Pickens St. USC Wesley Foundation 0. 799-7363 
437. Rollins, V. John Leave of Absence 
Columbia 29201 
e.438. Ropp, John W. Asbury R. 783-3562 
419. Ray, Jack Ewell Calhoun Falls R. 447-8171 
1003 Asbury Dr. 0. 776-7237 
529 Marion St. 0. 447-8601 
Columbia 29209 
Calhoun Falls 29628 
439. Rosemond, W. Thomas North Greenville R. 834-9956 
420. Reese, Fred M., Jr. Wesley Memorial R. 799-3441 
PO Box 297 0. 834-4880 
2501 Heyward St. 0. 771-4540 
Travelers Rest 29690 
Columbia 29205 
440. Rouse, Bishop C. Bamberg Parish R. 245-4444 
421. Reid, William Charles Shandon R. 256-2522 
112 Society St. 0. 245-4152 
3407 Devine St. 0. 256-8383 
Bamberg 29003 
Columbia 29205 
441. Rouse, Luanne Abram Dillon Parish R. 774-4251 
422. Reynolds, H. Robert Moncks Corner R. 899-2980 
PO Box 1321 0. 774-5541 
PO Box 92S 0. 899-3971 
Dillon 29536 
Moncks Corner 29461 
a.442. Rowell, Reggie B. Leave of Absence 256-2181 
423. Rippy, Leo, Jr. Director, R. (615) 292-7021 
328 Walker Street 
Scarritt College Library Services o. (615) 327-2700 
Columbia 29205 
Nashville, TN 37203 Scarritt College 
443. Rucker, Matt N. Easley Charge 859-0469 
424. Riser, George M. Brookland R. 796-1478 
Rt. 5, Box 114 
541 Meeting St. 0. 791-1450 
Easley 29640 
West Columbia 29169 
444. Rush, James P. Pleasant Hill R. 547-4979 
425. Robinson, Robert H. Shiloh Station 845-6828 
114 First Place, Black Horse Run 0. 547-4952 
Rt. 7, Box 604 
Ft. Mill 29715 c_; 
Piedmont 29673 
445. Rush, John T. First 357-3162 
426. Robison, John Wood Central R. 276-0427 
3615 Broad St. 
PO Box 67 0. 276-3903 
Loris 29569 
Newberry 29108 446. Ruth, E. DeVon -~~1r:~mt>iJ.al R. 546-7574 
427. Rodeffer, Larry W. R. 485-2293 
Rt. 5, Box 482-A 
,_______-_:___-1-1,_.~-4'11--= ... •_-~-
0. 546-7875 
PO Box 35 0. 485-6865 
Georgetown 29440 
Summerton 29148 -->· ·67 
a.447. Salters, Larry G. 
521 Water Garden Court 
Irmo 29063 
448. Sawyer, Lloyd A. 
PO Box 273 
Camden 29020 
449. Sayre, Bruce A. 
PO Box 107 
Nichols 29581 
450. Scoggins, E. King 
PO Box 407 
Batesburg 29006 
451. Scott, Gareth 
213 Lanford Road 
Spartanburg 29301 
452. Scott, Otis, Jr. 
1201 Maple St. 
Columbia 29205 
453. Scruggs, B.R. 
PO Box 216 
McColl 29570 
454. Seignious, Richard. E. 
PO Box 229 
Dillon 29536 
455. Senn, C. Allen 
3609 Sherwood Dr. 
Spartanburg 29302 
456. Shaw, Charles 
PO Box 671 
Clinton 29325 
457. Sherard, Lewis R. 
620 Briarcliff Road 
Rock Hill 29730 
458. Sheridan, Rutledge D., Jr. 
Rt. 1, Box 219 
Gilbert 29054 
a.459. Shuler, Claude M. 
3215 Empress Rd. 
West Columbia 29169 
460. Simmons, Angelin J. 
PO Box 754 
John's Island 29455 
461. Simmons, Colin E. 
117 Rollingwood Dr. 
Lexington 29072 
462. Singletary, Woodrow W. 
216 E. Graham Rd. 
Lake City 29560 
463. Skinner, Talmage B., Jr. 
PO Box 66 
Ninety Six 29666 
464. Smith, Clemson Mayo 
3401 Montcrest Rd. 
Columbia 29210 















Lake City Circuit 
St. Paul 
Chaplain, 






































-165. Smith. D Mood>. ,Jr 
Box 35. D1vi111t:,,· Sc;10ol 
Duke University 
Durhc1m. NC 2770b 
466. Smith, F. Oscar. Jr. 
34 Edinburgh 
Charleston 29407 
467. Smith. Jonathan E. 
1286 Culpepper Dr. 
Akron. Ohio 44313 
a.468. Smith, Kenneth E. 
PO Box 2967 
Myrtle Beach 29577 
469. Smith, Paul E. 
1809 N. Main St. 
Anderson 29621 
470. Smith, Ray K. 
PO Box 366 
Landrum 29356 
471. Smith, Rebecca C. 
PO Box 2036 
Aiken 29801 
472. Smith, Woodrow M. 
Rt. 1, Bonanza Circle 
Piedmont 29673 
473. Sowell, Joe H. 
PO Drawer 1 
Fort Mill 29715 
474. Spivey, David B. 
PO Box 191 
Lexington 29072 
475. Spradley, H. Alvin 
PO Box 401 
Williston 29853 
476. Stanton, Talmadge 
PO Box 292 
Clover 29710 
477. Stapleton, John Mason, Jr. 
2916 Windfield Circle 
Tucker, GA 30084 
478. Steele, T. Fant. Jr. 
PO Box B 
Van Wyck 29744 
a.479. Steil, W. Edwin 
5108 Kilbourne Rd. 
Columbia 29209 
480. Stephens, Herbert 
PO Box 427 
Pacolet Mills 29373 
481. Stillwell, Robert E. 
Rt. 2, Riley Smith Rd. 
Greenville 29615 
482. Stiltz, Edward J. 
Rt. 1, Box 105 
Ridgeville 294 72 
Prnf\:'S::,or. 





University of Akron 
Counselor, 






R. (':l!ll) -)899574 
0. (9]9) 684-2479 
R. 766-7153 
0. 766-1621 
R. (216) 867-5053 



















Professor, R. ( 404) 938-6835 
Christian Ministries 0. (404) 329-6346 
Candler School of Theology 
Catawba-Van Wyck R. 285-0550 
0. 324-3232 
SC Commission 











483. Stockman, Roy M. District Superintendent R. 556-5358 5l11. Thrnms. J. Herbert Mc1thcws H. 227-23:12 
754 Rutledge Ave. Charleston District 0. 723-5622 PO Box 20bh 0. 227-2963 
Charleston 29403 Greenwood 2%46 
484. Stokes, W.M. Francis Burns R. 254-6829 502. Thom<1s, Van B .. Jr. Philadelphia R. 547-7031 
PO Box 5864 0. 754-1760 1821 Grey Rock Dr. 0. 548-0102 
Columbia 29250 Fort Mill 29715 
485. Stonestreet, M. Cooper Hilton Head R. 785-6178 503. Thompson, Leon E. Midland Park R. 553-0244 
20 Pope Ave. 0. 785-4711 2301 Midland Park Rd. 0. 553-3537 
Hilton Head Island 29928 Charleston Heights 29405 
486. Strait, George E. Memorial R. 877-8836 504. Thompson, Morris C. Director of (606) 624-0780 
201 North Main St. 0. 877-0956 122 Virginia Dr. Development, 
Greer 29651 Richmond, KY 40475 Red Bird Missionary Conf. 
487. Strother, Robert G. Pendleton R. 646-3908 505. Thomson, Henry M. St. Paul R. 445-2227 PO Box 66 0. 646-3355 102 E. Butler Ave. 0. 445-2232 Pendleton 296 70 Saluda 29138 
488. Stullenbarger, Harry R. Fair Lawn R. 754-1848 506. Timmons, W. Gordon Hemingway Circuit R. 558-3085 Rt. 1, Box 481-A 0. 754-2070 PO Box 204 0. 386-3655 Columbia 29203 Hemingway 29554 
· 489. Suggs, H. Shedron Aynor R. 358-3350 507. Townsend, David K. Mt. Lebanon-Kinards R. 227-8134 PO Drawer 348 0. 358-6537 Rt. 7, Box 107-A 0. 227-8121 Aynor 29511 Greenwood 29646 
490. Sullivan, J. Garness Lydia R. 332-8650 a.508. Turner, Perry W. Disability Leave 573-5088 PO Box 56 0. 332-7077 433 Floyd Rd. 
Lydia 29079 Spartanburg 29302 
491. Summers, Thomas A. Chaplain, R. 788-1528 509. Tyler, Royce B. Lamar R. 326-5519 Wm. S. Hall Psychiatric Inst. Wm. S. Hall Institute 0. 758-5895 PO Box 434 0. 326-5038 PO Drawer 119 Lamar 29069 
Columbia 29202 
510. Tysinger, Joseph E. Rehobeth R. 788-5345 492. Sweat, Howard D. Johnsonville R. 386-3903 6911 lwc Notch Rd. 0. 788-2220 PO Box 475 0. 386-2165 Columbia 29204 
Johnsonville 29555 
511. Ulmer, Susan Associate, Shandon R. 254-1756 493. Tanner, Robert W. Cambridge R. 543-3908 3407 Devine St. 0. 256-8383 PO Box 328 0. 543-4130 Columbia 29205 
Ninety Six 29666 
512. Vandiver, Michael L. Associate, St. John's R. 648-0983 494. Taylor, Eben First, Laurens R. 984-4239 PO Box 809 0. 648-1595 772 W. Main St. 0. 984-7696 Aiken 29801 
Laurens 29360 
513. Vehorn, James Ronald Christ 479-3231 495. Taylor, Randy M. Trinity R. 369-0987 PO Box 456 
PO Box 483 0. 369-7404 Bennettsville 29512 
Honea Path 29654 
514. Vehorn, Robert D. .]Buffalo R. 427-7674 496. Taylor, Zoel G. East Greenville R. 235-8161 PO Box 176 0. 427-7214 4 Tuskegee St. 0. 235-3030 Buffalo 29321 
Greenville 29607 
515. Vickery, Robert Lee, Jr. Whaley Street R. 799-6881 497. Teasley-Unrue, Mary V. · Associate, R. 223-5293 517 Whaley St. 0. 799-4104 211 N. Main St. Main Street 0. 229-7551 Columbia 29201 
Greenwood 29646 
516. Vines, William J. Main Street R. 328-2887 498. Temple, Jerry West Kershaw 438-3042 PO Box 10508 0. 328-1496 PO Box 66 Rock Hill 29731 
Elgin 29045 
517. Waddell, B.G. Wesley , , R. 332-7706 499. Templeton, David T. Berkeley Circuit 565-3560 PO Box 836 0. 332-1196 Rt. 1, Box 317-H Hartsville 29550 
Bonneau 29431 








537. Wilkes. E. Alston. III Ehrhardt 267-6052 519. Walter, Theordore H. St. John's R. 327-2657 PO Box 298 PO Box 789 0. 327-2757 Ehrhardt 29081 Rock Hill 29730 
538. Wilkes, Tom B. Liberty R. 583-8772 520. Washington. Jack C. Edisto Fork R. 534-0317 125 Chapman Rd. 0. 585-6181 PO Box 2026 0. 536-9651 Spartanburg 29303 Orangeburg 29115 
a.539. Williams, Bill B. Bethel-Hopewell R. 963-4053 521. Washington, Lillian H. Brook green R. 651-4806 Rt. 1, Box 108 0. 963-5072 PO Box 815 0. 651-3028 Simpsonville 29681 Murrells Inlet 29576 
540. Williams, Clarence D. "Red" Trinity R. 583-4198 522. Watson, George W. Trinity R. 536-5385 810 Glendalyn Ave. 0. 585-4884 175 Boulevard NE 0. 534-7759 Spartanburg 29302 Orangeburg 29115 
541. Williams, Edgar W. Mechanicsville 428-6262 523. Watson, J. Bert Lovely Lane 547-5393 Rt. 11, Box 81-A Rt. 1, Box 277 
Oswego 29150 Lancaster 29720 
542. Williams, James H. Asbury Memorial- R. 571-2491 524. Watson, Jerry M. Lewis Chapel-Zoar 495-2789 37 Heathwood Dr. St. James 0. 722-2826 Rt. 5, Box 260 
Charleston 29407 
Sumter 29150 
, .. 7 ,-, - 543. Williams, John D. Grace R. 283-3735 525. Watson, Joe Cal, III Lando ~~ PO Box 119 0. 283-2668 PO Box 134 
Lancaster 29720 Lando 29724 
544. Williams, John M. Pacolet-White Stone R. 474-2292 526. Watson, J. Austin Bogansville 427-9844 PO Box 427 0. 474-3160 Rt. 1, Box 273 
Pacolet 29372 
Jonesville 29353 
545. Williams, Thomas M. Morris Village R. 786-2851 
e.527. Way, Robert B. Leave of Absence R. (305) 777-6747 7 Dennis Lane Treatment Center 0. 758-4728 
459 Sandpiper Dr. 0. (305) 777-2519 Blythewood 29016 
Satellite Beach, FL 32937 
546. Williamson, Jennings F. Arrington-Piedmont Park R. 244-4174 
528. Weathers, James F., Jr. Kingstree Circuit 354-5218 Rt. 5, Mountain View Cr. 0. 233-1000 
807 Fourth Ave. Greenville 29609 0. 268-1018 
Kingstree 29556 
547. Williamson, Needham R. Main Street R. 223-1587 
a.529. Weisner, B. Julian Bucksville Circuit 397-3781 211 N. Main St. 0. 229-7551 
Star Route 1, Box 16-B Greenwood 29646 
Conway 29526 
548. Willimon, William H. Northside R. 244-8413 
530. Welch, Donald J. President, R. (615) 327-0608 435 Summit Dr. 0. 233-8359 
Scarritt College Scarritt College 0. (615) 327-2700 Greenville 29609 
1008 Nineteenth Ave., S. 
549. Wilson, A.L. Kingstree Parish 394-2605 Nashville, TN 37203 
330 W. Thomas St. 
53 I. Wells, Billy A. Grace-Patterson Circuit 476-3539 Lake City 29560 
251 Edgewood Circle 
550. Wilson, George B. Holly Hill R. 496-3720 Woodruff 29388 
PO Box 398 0. 496-3819 
532. Whitaker, George W., Jr. Trinity R. 233-4847 Holly Hill 29059 
PO Box 8553 0. 233-8114 551. Wilson, Harlan, Jr. Bethany of James Island R. 762-0847 Greenville 29604 
1853 Maybank Highway 0. 795-3527 
533. White, Toni L. Leave of Absence Charleston 29407 
PO Box 456 
552. Wilson, Joseph A. Lake City Parish 394-2562 West Columbia 29171 
PO Box 301 
534. Wiggins, Ellwood H. Buford Charge R. 285-2877 Lake City 29560 
Rt. 9, Box 280 0. 285-3255 553. Wilson, Willie John Wesley-Bethel R. 271-6434 Lancaster 29720 
1 Hardale Lane 0. 232-6903 
a.535. Wilbourne, H. Bryant Chaplain, US Air Force (303) 472-3300 Greenville 29601 
USAFA;HCC 
554. Wofford, Robert M. Cornelius R. 573-9154 USAF Academy, CO 80840 
165 Foxhall Rd. 0. 576-5605 
536. Wilder, Lewis A. Chaplain, US Air Force R. 293-1455 Spartanburg 29301 
23 Cheyenne Dr. 0. 238-7697 555. Wood, Paul A., Jr. St. Mark 579-0146 Myrtle Beach 29577 
112 Bonanza Dr. 
Spartanburg 29302 • 
72 73 
a.556. Woodham. Lewe SL'lltt Ben Avon R. 585-7942 10. Brown. Lmy E Leave of Absence 
2362 Avondale Dr. 0. 582-2032 7648 Sumter Highwa)· 
Spartanburg 29302 Apt. 314 
557. Wright, Harry E. Turbeville 659-2469 Columbia 29209 
PO Box 144 11. Brown, Norman A. Bennettsville Circuit 479-7938 
Turbeville 29162 Hillcrest Apts., itl2-A 
558. Wright, Virgil G. Teacher, Bennettsville 29512 
PO Box 19671 NC Central University 12. Campbell, Thomas Chesnee Circuit R. 248-4562 
NC Central University PO Box 192 0. 461-2821 
Durham, NC 27707 Chesnee 29323 
559. Wright, W. George Shiloh 775-3540 e. 13. Canady, Brian Lee Estill-Black Swamp 625-3081 
646 Broad St. PO Box 786 
Sumter 29150 Estill 29918 
560. Younginer, John M., Jr. Grace R. 279-5957 14. Cannon, Carol Rexroad Associate, Kingstree R. 282-2647 
639 Georgia Ave. 0. 279-7525 PO Box 457 0. 354-9550 
North Augusta 29841 Kingstree 29556 0. 354-6391 
561. Younker, Ellen A. North-Limestone 247-2673 15. Cannon, Robert T. Mt. Vernon 382-2647 ~ 
PO Box 306 Rt. 2, Box 73-A 
' [-
North 29112 Greeleyville 29056 
a.562. Yun, II Heum Columbia Korean R. 736-0764 16. Caughman, K. David '!~Jt§~aw cfiarge R. 475-9425 
E-103 Friars Place 0. 788-7625 305 W. Church St. 0. 475-7685 
Huntington Apts. Kershaw 2906 7 
Columbia 29206 17. Church, William H. Townville 287-3793 
563. Zoller, John E. Port Royal R. 524-0322 Route 1 
6002 Magnolia St. 0. 524-2005 Town ville 29689 
Burton 29902 18. Cloninger, John Scott Tranquil-Center 464-8197 
PO Box 567 
PROBATIONARY MEMBERS Mullins 29574 
Name and Address Appointment Telephone 
19. Cloninger, Nellie Claire Gray Centenary-Central 464-8197 
PO Box 567 
1. Alewine, Barrett T. O'Neal Street R. 276-0096 Mullins 29574 
511 O'Neal St. 0. 276-1857 20. Conner, Charles Robert Harleyville Charge 354-6209 
Newberry 29108 1116 Eastland Ave. 
2. Alsbrooks, John, Jr. Lamar -Ebenezer R. 393-4764 Kingstree 29556 
PO Box 379 0. 326-5334 21. Cook, F. LaRue Folly Beach R. 588-9329 
Darlington 29532 0. 428-6963 PO Box 237 0. 588-9174 
0. 428-5608 Folly Beach 29439 
3. Andrews, Martha Anne Hills Leave of Absence (919) 383-9354 22. Crescente, Paul M. Associate, R. 524-0183 
4211 Sunny Court 3-D Marsh Harbor Carteret Street 0. 524-3841 
Durham, NC 27705 Beaufort 29902 
4. Barwick, Kenneth W. Associate, Mt. Hebron R. 796-2863 23. Dennis, James D., Jr. Hardeeville Charge R. 784-6073 
3050 Leaphart Rd. 0. 794-8273 PO Box 420 0. 784-2325 
West Columbia 29169 Hardeeville 29927 
a.5. Beasley, Cynthia Frances Student, a.24. Evans, John Wesley Central Circuit R. 584-2327 
Duke Divinity School Duke Divinity School 911 E. Railroad Ave. 0. 584-3966 
Durham, NC 27706 Allendale 298 IO 
6. Best, Kay Adams Laurens Charge 984-2053 25. Feagin, Eugene L. Saxon-Cherokee Springs 576-2075 
305 Lurey St. 759 Front St. 
Laurens 29360 Spartanburg 29301 
7. Black, Michael Alec Bethune Charge 334-6426 26. Franklin, Jim Associate, Cayce R. 356-4491 
PO Box 275 4100 Florintine Dr. 0. 794-3200 
Bethune 29009 West Columbia 29169 
8. Broadway, Twila Shade Student, (615) 385-2987 27. Gillespie, Steven D. Associate, R. 798-8627 
2109 Woodlawn Dr. Vanderbilt Divinity School 1500 Broad River Rd. Virginia Wingard 0. 772-0794 
Nashville, TN 37212 Columbia 29210 
a.9. Brooks, Boyce Franklin McBee 335-8519 
PO Box 398 i McBee 29101 
74 75 
28. Green, David C. New Hope Charge 688-4341 
Rt. 2 47. Long, Mark Aldersgate R. 472-6183 
Summerville 29483 20 Fourth St. 0. 472-6552 
29. Hancock, Jack Marion, III Mt. Pleasant 276-0958 
Inman 29349 
Rt. 2, Box 104-A 48. Lovell, Grace L. Trinity R. 285-3678 
Pomaria 29126 514 Chester St. 0. 285-6277 
30. Henderson, Michael B. Associate, Grace R. 556-6925 
Lancaster 29720 
1621-A Jessamine Rd. 0. 766-1621 49. Lupo, David Emory Berkeley Charge 761-4289 
Charleston 29407 200 N. Live Oak Dr. 
31. Herlong, Ben Wade Smoaks Circuit 562-2681 
Moncks Corner 29461 
PO Box 6 50. Martin, Richard L. Student, Candler 
Smoaks 29481 51. McClenan, George A. Lake City Parish R. 394-8382 
32. Holler, Adlai Stephen Poplar-Antioch-Salem 365-3133 PO Box 667 0. 394-8458 
Rt. 4, Box 29 Lake City 29560 
Conway 29526 52. McDonald, Lex Rehoboth-Bethel R. 229-0790 
33. Horne, R. Wayne Mill Creek-McLeod R. 783-3763 Rt. 1, Box 314 0. 229-0809 
1136 Universal Dr. 0. 776-2750 Greenwood 29646 
Columbia 29209 53. McDowell, Julius L. Seneca Circuit R. 882-5753 
34. Howard, James D. Student. Candler 205 W. S. 2nd St. 0. 882-9824 
Box 21324 Seneca 29678 
Atlanta, GA 30322 54. McDowell, M. Ellen Student, (919) 489-1856 
a.35. Howard, Jo Ann Smith Leave of Absence 2209 Morehead Ave., Apt. 2 Duke Divinity School 
433 N. Highland Ave., Apt. 1 Durham, NC 27707 
Atlanta, GA 30307 55. McGill, James William Pacolet-Wellford Parish 474-2470 
36. Howell, Robert J., Jr. Associate, Bumcombe St. R. 271-6720 PO Box 685 
PO Drawer 1988 0. 232-7341 Pacolet 29372 
Greenville 29602 56. Middleton, Evelyn C. Student, (404) 373-8194 
37. Howle, George Kenneth St. Matthews Circuit 428-3384 1302 Oxford Rd. Emory University 
Route 4 Atlanta, GA 30306 
Bishopville 29010 57. Middleton, G. Scott Student, (404) 373-8194 
38. Huggins, Leonard, Jr. Pendleton Charge 646-9986 1302 Oxford Rd. Emory University 
329 Keese St. Atlanta, GA 30306 
Pendleton 296 70 a.58. Moss, Delores J. Religious Network of R. (212) 569-1686 
39. Jepson, Daniel A. Chesnee 461-7137 31 Nagle Ave., #4M Equality for Women 0. (212) 870-2995 
302 N. Carolina Ave. New York, NY 10040 
Chesnee 29323 59. Murphy, Wesley Shiloh 423-3882 
40. Jones, Alice V. Associate, R. 285-8804 Rt. 2, Box 82 
PO Box 608 First Church, Lancaster 0. 283-8406 Marion 295 71 
Lancaster 29720 60. Nelson, Jerry P. Lynchburg Charge 437-2512 ' 




PO Box 337 0. 823-2989 ·r 
Cameron 29030 61. Parrish, Patricia J. St. Matthews Circuit 
I 
874-3783 ,·f 
42. Jones, J. Mark St. John-St. Luke R. 786-8858 Rt. 1, Box 60-C 
1533 Marchant Ave. 0. 754-4588 St. Matthews 29135 
Columbia 29203 62. Pasley, Cassandra Mt. Zion-St. Mark 775.'.1059 
43. Kanipe, Clarence E., Jr. Leave of Absence PO Box 1951 
240 Pineville Rd. Sumter 29150 
Spartanburg 29302 63. Perkins, W. Bill Dorchester Parish ~ 
44. Kendrick, Gary D. Student, (404) 296-9478 Star Rt. 1, Box 188 
1000 Montreal Rd., Apt. 48-D Emory University St. Stephen 294 79 
Clarkston, GA 30021 64. Perry, Howard F., Jr. Leave of Absence 
45. King, Brian M. Warrenville-Pentecost R. 663-9443 Evangelische Stift 
PO Box 473 0. 663-7282 Nosterberg 2, 
Warrenville 29851 7400 Tubingen, West Germany 
46. Kinnett, Paul McLaughlin Bethlehem R. 229-1071 65. Phillips, Gary D. Main Street- ~2asA1is~:t 










- .. - -·~-?5::i,-··. 
j 
"' 
66. Pickens, J.G. "'Jerry " Zion 859-8562 85. Twitty, Timothv H. Shiloh 794-6979 
Rt. I. Box 369 2845 Elm St. 
Easley 2%,W Cayce 29033 
67. Pope, Lewis Carroll, Jr. Clinton R. 247-2773 a.86. Wall, Tom Hennies Leave of Absence 
Rt. 3, Box 142 0. 564-5550 8 Arden St. 
Salley 29U7 Edinburgh, Scotland EH91BP 
m~i>r·-2'94;9117 68. Powell, Rodney K. Bethel 226-7868 87. Warren, John L., Jr. Student, Candler 
802 Bleckley St. 112 Plantation Dr. (Box 13) 
Anderson 29624 Clarkston, GA 30021 
69. Richbourg, Bennie F., III St. Paul's Charge 889-8686 88. Watson, J. Henry, Jr. Fairfax Charge R. 632-3182 
PO Box 116 PO Box 526 0. 632-3420 
Hollywood 29449 Fairfax 29827 
70. Rickenbaker, Luther H. Asbury 482-2100 89. Weathers, James F., Jr. Kingstree Circuit 354-5218 
99 Lybrand St. 807 4th Ave. 
Great Falls 29055 Kingstree 29556 
71. Rowell, E. Robert Wesley Memorial & Bethel 393-4113 90. White, Sara Ann Springfield 258-3370 
6 Wesley St. PO Box 207 
Darlington 29532 Springfield 29146 
72. Rowell, Mary E. Chester Circuit 385-2611 91. Whitlock, Prentice Earle Student, R. (212) 752-3876 
Rt. 3, Box 300 555 Park Ave., Apt. 1 lW Drew University 0. (212) 547-3201 
Chester 29076 New York, NY 10021 
73. Saylor, Jennie Lorraine Student, Candler (404) 378-2475 92. Workman, Harry Harmony-King's Chapel 861-3470 
1343 Oxford Rd. Rt. 1, Box 225 
Atlanta, GA 30307 Ware Shaols 29692 
74. Short, Charlie A. Union R. 335-6676 
Rt. 1, Box 62-A-25 ASSOC IA TE MEMBERS 
McBee 29101 
Name and Address Appointment Telephone 75. Shugart, Steven L. Sandy Springs-Zion 224-0830 
1. Adams, Gary Bruce Indian Branch 393-2653 PO Box 8 
1103 Lamar Rd. Sandy Springs 296 77 
Darlington 29532 
76. Sistare, James Bart, III Associate, Union R. 781-7553 
2. Brazill, Dewey Blenheim Circuit 528-3264 PO Box 705 0. 781-3013 
PO Box 58 Irmo 29063 
Blenheim 29516 
77. Squires, James F. Waterloo-Soule Chapel R. 677-2413 
3. Brown, Clarence Roderick Reevesville Parish 866-2110 PO Box 30 0. 677-3551 
Rt. 1, Box 78 Waterloo 29384 
Islandton 29929 
78. Stackhouse, Robert Will Leave of Absence 647-2912 
4. Brunson, Ashley Carlyle Troy 746-6330 Rt. 3, Box 368 
PO Box 158 Westminister 29693 
Troy 29848 
79. Starr, Karen E. Toxaway R. 226-4664 
5. Caldwell, Marion G. Bennettsville Circuit 586-2613 408 Brookforest Dr. 0. 224-0424 
PO Box 83 Anderson 29621 
Clio 29525 
80. Strong, Kim Mallory Bethel-Ebenezer R. 479-6460 
6. Campbell, A. Manley Gravely Memorial R. 578-3168 Rt. 4, Box 628 0. 479-7751 
Rt. 13, Box 10 0. 578-7033 Bennettsville 29512 
Spartanburg 29303 
81. Surrett, David C. McClellanville 887-3426 
7. Coker, Samuel B. Trinity R. 276-7374 PO Box 242 
Rt. 4, Box 291 0. 276-1245 McClellanville 29458 
Newberry 29108 
82. Taylor, Stephen P. Brown Swamp 365-5880 
8. Ervin, David F. Bethel-Woodside 235-8914 Rt. 8, Box 296 
2104 Buncombe Rd. Conway 29526 
Greenville 29609 
e.83. Trailkill, Philip C. Fairfield Circuit 635-4157 
9. Floyd, Duncan L. Pinewood Charge 452-5737 Rt. 3, Box 76 
PO Box 203 Winnsboro 29180 
Pinewood 29125 
84. Timmerman, Kenneth B. Greeleyville-Lane 426-2631 
10. Furr, Alfred S. J~Jf~rson Charge .@ss~3298 PO Box 247 
PO Box 308 Greeleyville 29056 n 
Jefferson 29718 r -----i ::J-- ■ -78 79 
1 1. Gadsd(::'n. &~. ,;,~.: :- Washmgton Ladson 722-3189 
30. Turner. Clarence E. Bethel R. 327-2585 67 Ci,:pW':>', ',j 
1223 Curtis St. 0. 327-4881 Charleslor, ·z., ;.:,: 
Rock Hill 29730 
12. Gosn(::'ll. ,J<:i~r~'> ~\·. Dunean R. 271-4286 
31. Voorhees, John E. Rowesville Parish 829-2279 111 Birchv.-<x/4!1 Dr 0. 271-3335 
PO Box 403 Greenville 2Wi:h 
669-3560 Bowman 29018 13. Harmon. H.J.. -Jr Liberty-Friendship 
a.32. Watts, Jack D. Disability Leave 446-2729 Rt. 4, Box 511 
Florence .2'9Wll Rt. 4 
14. Humphrey. urr1 Williamston Charge 226-1653 Abbeville 29620 
408 Revere Stt, 
Anderson 2'%2.; LOCAL PASTORS 
15. Johnson, CA. St. George Parish R. 563-2779 Name and Address Appointment Telephone PO Box 693 0. 563-2396 
1. Abram, Joseph, Jr. Asbury-Clio 423-6874 St. Georse 29477 
Rt. 1, Box 410 
16. Knight, Normi.a!il L Ridgeville 871-1287 Marion 295 71 
Rt. 1, Box 6A 
2. Arant, Athan Melton Rehobeth-Zoan 358-3011 
·, ~ :1-Ridgeville 29472 Route 2 
17. Millwood, Pete ,J Liberty-Hill Ebenezer 877-5017 Galivants Ferry 29544 
Rt. 5, Box 306 
3. Barr, Willie Joe Mullins Charge 665-0192 Greer 29651 
PO Box 365 
18. Morgan, Robert W .. Liberty-Sharon R. 843-9447 Florence 29501 
Rt. 3, Box 525 0. 843-9359 
4. Belangia, "Wash" W., IV Grover R. 563-9644 Liberty '29657 
PO Box 777 0. 563-9517 
19. Morrison, Oariioel Angus Piedmont R. 845-7020 Grover 29447 
PO Box 147 0. 845-6495 5. Black, John Carl Vaucluse 663-7976 Piedmont '2%7~ 
PO Box 19 
20. Osborne, Biiul)' Gene Edisto 534-7655 Vaucluse 29850 
PO Box 56 6. Bowling, Ralph T., III Chiquloa-Donalds 369-0202 Cope 2903.8 3 Virginia Avenue 
21. Prator, Jaines Mdtoo Lupo-Ebenezer R. 223-7102 Honea Path 29654 
303 Lanham Stt, 0. 223-8843 7. Bowman, Timothy J. Canaan-Sand Hill 873-4183 
I Greenwood296% 201 Bristow Dr. i. 22. Ransom, NonmJll Beaufort -Hardeeville R. 567-2831 Summerville 29483 I 
' 
809 Duke St. 0. 524-1247 8. Brown, Jonathan Bishopville Circuit 394-8697 Beaufort 'l99f1l. 304 Durant St. i 
23. Reid, Ben;iamm Franklin Jefferson Parish 658-3664 Lake City 29560 
PO Box 205 9. Brown, Robert A. Dorchester Circuit 563-4247 Jefferson 29718 PO Box 2 
24. Richardson, JaITPeS Team Hartsville-Alcot R. 438-9619 Dorchester 29437 
PO Box 54 0. 335-8867 10. Caldwell, Jack Austell Trenton-McKendree R. 275-4054 Lugoff 29078 PO Box 178 0. 275-4757 
25. Sellers, John A Mars Bluff 662-0065 Trenton 29847 
1000 Fortt1ne St. 11. Carter, George Kenneth Pageland Parish 432-3140 Florence 295(H Rt. 1, Box 432 
26. Shaw. Hefllry Bradford Friendship Camden 29020 
808 Ander5()Jll Stt. 12. Cheezem, Paul Ruby 634-6435 Kingstree 29556 PO Box 176 
27. Shumpert, Brice Washington Galloway Memorial R. 223-8705 Ruby 29741 
401 Lanham Stt. 0. 223-4090 13. Couser, George R. Cross 387-5534 Greenwood2%-% Rt. 2, Box 93 
28. Stephens, Herbert, Jr. Montgomery Memorial R. 474-3285 Salters 29590 
PO Box 427 0. 474-2973 
14. Covington, W. Chesley, Jr. -M~J1'l~gtJffeJiff 479-3740 Pacolet Mi!i~ 29373 
j Rt. 3, Box 299 29. Sweat, Lewis A Eutawville R. 492-3624 
~ 




IS. Culp, Dorothy Nell Golightly-Tabernacle R. 585 8600 .R Haddon .. Julius .. Ji Capers Ch<1pe! S93il8lFi 
1635 Rosewood St. 0. 585-7989 PO Box --;y--; 
Spartanburg 29302 Clearwater 2982:.! 
a. 16. Dickens. Ashley Tabernacle R. 662-1096 35. Hall. Robert E. Cooper River-Cordesville 747-1728 
1202 Melrose Ave. 0. 662-9921 2308 Meeting St. 
Florence 2950 I Charleston Heights 29405 
17. Dillard. Jimmy W. Marshall Memorial 296-1538 36. Hall. Stacy W. Gxeen Pond 862-2668 
135 Riley St. Rt. 3. Box 405 
Anderson 29624 Gray Court 29645 
18. Craig, Douglas B. Slater-Renfrew 836-3120 37. Herlong. W. Edward 
,,.!!, ~ ·- ' 
•$ .. ti.J?~ot. Cowi:\rd R. 389-2214 
PO Box 56 PO Box 26 0. 389-2929 
Slater 29683 Coward 29530 
19. Duncan, J.C. Liberty R. 877-8182 38. Huggins. Buster Thornwell :1iendersonville 844-2148 
Rt. 1 0. 877-2013 Rt. 4. Box 678 
Lyman 29365 Waterboro 29488 
20. Eddins, Mary S. Lodge Charge 562-2433 39. Hunter, James C. Bethlehem-Tabor 226-0936 
PO Box 26 Rt. 7, Box 95 
Williams 29493 Anderson 29624 
21. Ervine, Harrison DeWitt North Orangeburg Charge 669-7365 e.40. Ivey, James Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel 427-8317 
603 N. Jefferson St. Rt. 2, Box 138 
Florence 29501 Jonesville 29353 
22. Finklea, Ervin B. Lowndesville Charge mt~7'«~) 41. Jackson, Sammie E. York-St. James Charge R. 684-9827 
PO Box 100 
- - _J 108 W. Jefferson St. 0. 684-3346 I I _J 
- I 
Lowndesville 29659 7 York 29745 
23. Ford, Julian Double Springs-Hopewell ti$.~ 42. Jackson, Walker Oakland, Shiloh R. 479-2227 
Rt. 3, Box 368 PO Box 448 0. 479-4811 
Westminster 29693 Bennettsville 29512 
24. Frazier, Joseph Wesley 786-7388 43. James, William Simon Jeremiah-Mt. Seal 382-8336 
1026 Hydrick St. Rt. 4, Box 318 
Columbia 29203 Kingstree 29556 
25. Geddis, Roosevelt Bethel-Red Bank Charge R. 873-2454 44. Jeffrey, Kevin LC. Orangeburg Circuit 534-1442 
Rt. 3, Box 152-A 0. 562-2804 Rt. 4, Box 1496 
Ridgeville 294 72 Orangeburg 29115 
26. Gibbs, Joe Centenary 899-6402 45. Johnson. Leroy, Jr. Toby-Mt. Nebo Charge 893-2378 
Rt. 3, Box 456 Rt. 1, Box 537 
Moncks Corner 29461 Ritter 29473 
27. Giles, Napoleon B. Springtown R. 382-2707 a.46. Jones, William L. Colleton Circuit 795-6746 
PO Box 1301 R. 354-7108 1595 Seacraf t Rd. 
Walterboro 29488 0. 562-8151 Charleston 29412 
I a.28. Gilliard, Arthur M. Beaufort Circuit 844-2839 47. Kaylor, C. Edward St. Stephen R. 567-3745 
Rt. 1, Box 50 PO Box 278 0. 567-3748 
Green Pond 29446 St. Stephen 294 79 
29. Glenn, Michael A. West Greenville 439-3987 a.48. Kim, Young Hun ®Ji~r)e$ton Korean 744-0765 
Box 186 5820 Murray Ave., Apt. C-27 
Reidsville 29375 Hanahan 29406 
30. Graham, L.J. Eadytown: Mt. Nebo R. 221-5518 49. Lybrand. Frank E. St. Andrews R. 579-2043 
Rt. 1, Box 68-E 0. 351-4247 PO Box 134 0. 579-3771 
Andrews 29510 Clifton 29324 
e.31. Gregory, Larry Disability Leave 663-3367 SO. Mack, James Wesley-Salem R. 534-5305 
103 Grar.ite Dr. 4038 North Road, NE 0. 534-2710 
Graniteville 29829 Orangeburg 29115 ext. 23 
32. Green, Levi Greater St. Paul R. 761-2466 51. Marsh, Rachel Eileen St:;,P~µl_. R. 859-4459 
PO Box 1046 0. 753-2247 Rt. 4, Box 128 0. 859-2001 
Moncks Corner 29461 Easley 29640 
33. Greer, Oliver N. Cowpens Parish R. 877-4483 52. McAllister. Donald E. 432-2756 
Rt. 5, Box 100 0. 463-4965 Apt. 3-A, Lafayette Square 
Taylors 29687 Camden 29020 
□ 
82 83 
:)3. McClam, Mack North Charge 247-2772 72. Rucker, Bruce E. Rowesville 536-4723 
PO Box 21S PO Box S4 
North 29112 Rowesville 29133 
54. McCormick, Stephen M. Asbury Charge 427-7494 73. Scruggs, Billie Sullivan Tatum-Hebron 523-5205 
101 Brandon St. Box 216 
Union 29379 i ~-r-7 McColl 2%70 
c!i .. ••.·..c. R. 773-3779 Stabler, ,Joseph Melton St. John's, Rowesville 55. McIntyre, Jerry Lee '$ JJarnes 74. 874-1661 ,·-.-.- •; .. ·-, - . - 0. 773-4983 911 N. Guignard Dr. Rt. 1. Box 6:38 
Sumter 29150 North 29112 
a.56. McKinney, Alester F. ·trinity-Gethsemane 489-3356 /J. Stokes, Nelson L., Jr. Mt. View 895,260$: 
126 Stacy Dr. Route I 
' ' Gaffney 29340 Taylors 29687 .1' •' ,_, ~ .~ 
Mclauren, Lewis M. New Hope-St. Paul 893-2894 Sumter, Wendell W. R:h{ftr;r]?arfsl1· - ;~;__:?)ti·_;.-~Jf 
,_,-,-
57. 76. -I I_J□ L BJZ3:-Z!Zf>'B-. ~ ;. ·!· ;•_ 
Rt. I, Box 552 50 I Park wood Dr. 
- ~.-; . ~.- '·, fi. 
□ L I; Li I 
~ 1: Ritter 29473 Summerville 29483 □ L 
Mixon, Forest D. Mullins Circuit 464-6688 l'llffl_iJ!a'::Cih:uit 
□ r 
225-8015 
58. 77. Thomas. Eddie C., Jr. C-
Rt. 4, Box 564 . - .. ~ - - . - ·- . 512 Smith St. 
Mullins 29574 Anderson 29624 
59. Moses, Benjamin N. Kingstree East 775-4552 78. Thomas, Theodore B., Jr. Latta Charge R. 332-7979 1026 Porter St. 131 Lawton Dr. 0. 383-4231 Sumter 291S0 
531'..4337 
1 Hartsville 29550 




61. Nesmith, Harry V. Denmark Parish 80. Wilson, Clark T. Mt. Pleasant-Red Root R. 462-7911 Rt. 1, Box 961 Rt. 1. Box 1146 0. 462-7629 Orangeburg 29115 
358-6311 
Dorchester 29437 
62. Page, Robert C. Pisgah 8 I. Wingo, Jerry Walterboro Charge 549-2303 PO Box 35 205 Pineland Rd. 
Aynor 29511 Walterboro 29488 




64. Phillips. William H. "Buddy" Whitney 83. Young, L. Frederick Cades R. 394-8279 107 Church St. 0. 585-9914 202 Martha Law Dr. 0. 394-5175 Spartanburg 29303 
:$.t. Thomas 567-3906 
Lake City 295ti0 
65. Pinckney, Benjamin ._-a:-, . -
Rt. 1. Box 210 RETIRED, SUPPLIES, AND OTHERS SERVING CHURCHES 
St. Stephen 29479 . L;":" 
874-1397 Name and Address Appointment Telephone ' '.\ ' 66. Poole, Jae k Allen Orange Circuit . ,' ~1-· ,-
Bennekin. Jacob A. Bonneau-Bethel 554-7116 ::)-!, Rt. 1, Box 629 I. ,,i~ 
North 29112 2206 Fillmore St. .,;-
67. Poston, Joseph A. Trio 493-5548 Charleston Heights 29405 
Rt. 1, Box 57-G 2. Cannon, George R. Union 527-1411 
Pamplico 29583 45 Indigo Hall Apts 
f 68. Quarles, Calvin ~!ton Cha~g-~ 226-8870 Georgetown 29440 Rt. 13, Box 184 3. Cannon, Joel Christ 583-1595 
Anderson 29621 I 7 □ □ 650 Norwood St. - -, 
665-4838 Spartanburg 29302 69. Reynolds, Danny \1 i:j ..J. Carter, Clifford L. Dawsey 662-6798 Rt. 3, Box 561 
~ Effingham 29541 908 Howe Springs Rd. 
8132•9,69.6 
.\·: 
Florence 29501 70. Rivers, Lindsey E. 
Rt. 4, Box 449-K 5. Curry, John W. Orange Grove R. 534-2374 
Seneca 296 78 PO Box 1896 (Bamburg Circuit) 0. 245-5413 
71. Rogers, Amos N. effi.:ttf.&~i State College 
L,---'L--1 Orangeburg 29117 Rt. 2, Box 164 c' 
Cross 29436 
84 &5 
6. Davis, W.D. Beulah 
528 Georgia St. 
Cayce 29033 
7. Dial, James S. Shiloh-Mt. Joshua 
PO Box 5981 
Columbia 292SO 
8. Emory, R.C. Augusta Road 
Broad moor Apts., #A-3 
725 Cedar Lane 
Greenville 29611 
9. Floyd, Carlisle S. Tar9et 
PO Box 966 
Holly Hill 29059 
10. Gilliam, James Olin ;~lirrards ·••"--. -- -.-
PO Box 653 L 
Saluda 29138 Du □ 
11. Gray, Anderson M. ~dkesbury □ 
Rt. 1, Box 333-D 
Townville 29689 
12. Hollimon, George Chesterfield Parish 
PO Box 372 
Society Hill 29593 
13. Jenkins, Warren M. Bethel-Mt. Zion 
190 Muller St., SE (Bamberg Circuit) 
Orangeburg 29115 
14. Jones, Theodore E. Salem 
401 Brookgreen Dr. 
Anderson 29621 
a.15. Kemmerlin, Thomas Jamestown Charge 
PO Box 1085 
Murrells Inlet 29576 
16. Lee, Michael B. Cross Anchor Charge 
Cross Anchor 29331 
17. Love, William B .. Ill New Good Hope-Bethel 
Rt. 4, Box 391 
Georgetown 29440 
18. Medlin, Anthony Steele Glenwood-Beulah 
100 Hagood St. 
Easley 29640 
19. Mims, Harold 0. South Greenville 
Rt. 5, Box 299 
Piedmont 296 73 
20. Nelson, William L.J. Cottageville Parish 
61 Clemson St. 
Charleston 29403 
21. Parker, Bessie B. Minister of Visitation, 
Rt. 3, Truesdell Rd. Lyttleton Street 
Lugoff 29078 
22. Parker, Carl L. Bethesda-Salters 
PO Box 1442 
Lake City 29560 
23. Paylor, Harry Shady Grove 
Rt. 4, Box 724 
York 29745 
a.24. Polk, N. Keith, Jr. Plum Branch Charge 





























,i . ...':i Powell. C. V,,'illic1111 
Rt. 6, Calma Circle 
Greer 2%.~I 
.i.2b. Prewett. Ernest W .. Jr. 
305 Crosby Hd .. Sheffield 
Greenwood 2%..\h 
27. Risher, H.T. 
Rt. 2. Box ,·7B 
Yemassee 299-E, 
28. Singletary, Johnny 
Rt. 3. Box 110-E 
Lake City 29560 
29. Smoak, Walter J. 
904 Ma rue Dr. 
Greenville 29605 
30. Stretch. J.B. 
20 H. Street 
Charleston 29403 
J 1. Waters, Wilbert 
PO Box 289 
Mullins 2957,l 
32. Wilson, Joseph A. 
127 High Hampton Rd. 
Florence 29501 
33. Wright, William 
617 W. Harrison St. 










Associate. Rock Hill 
Cooper,1tive Parish 






MINISTERIAL MEMBERS HONORABLY LOCATED 
Name and Address 
1. Ahn, Young Ho 
2. Cooper, Wiley Barrow 
900 Pine Forest Trciil 
Columbia 29210 
3. Hopper, Robert Charles 
PO Box 418 
Sullivans Island 29482 
-L Linder, Jon G. 
217 Hedgewood Terrace 
Rt. 4 
Greer 29651 
.,. McDonald, Michael M. 
PO Box 152 
Springfield 29146 
n McKune, Helen T. 
PO Box 2261 
Charleston 29403 
~ Monson, Robert C. 
PO Box 688 
Orangeburg 29115 
8. Nesbitt, C. Burns 
7 l 1 Gene Reed Rd. 
Birmingham, AL 35235 
9. Turbeville, R. Wright 
PO Box 11 
Turbeville 29162 

















R. (205) 853-8788 
0. (205) 833-7636 
10. Waddell, Howard Stokes, Ill 




Name and Address 
1. Boultinghouse. Barbara ID)* 
808 Lafayette 
Camden, SC 29020 
a.2. Bennett, Sarah E. ID) 
PO Box 341 
Black Mountain. NC 28711 
3. Breeze, Edwin Carter 
1001 5th A\·e., Box 58 
Conway, SC 29S26 
4. Brooks. Barbara (D) 
808 Lafayette 
Camden, SC 29()20 
5. Carter, R. Fletcher 
4908 Colonial Dr. 
Columbia. SC 29203 
6. Civils. E. Oll'ne ID) 
PO Bo.\ 8S.13 
Greenville, SC 29604 
I. Cooll1y. Sara Robertson 
PO Box 1988 
Grecnvillt:'. SC 29602 
8. Fowler. \livia L.1wtun 
1980 Columbia Rd .. NE 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
9. Griffin. Bl'tty S. 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
Spartanburg. SC 29301 
10. Hutchins, Charles Anthony 
106 Cardiff St. 
Columbia. SC 29209 
a. 11. llif f. Charles C.. Jr. 
PO Box 705 
Irmo, SC 29063 
a.12 Lever, Rachel B. 
716-A Youpon St. 
Florence. SC 29501 
13. Melia, Hazel M. 
PO Box 0 127 
Summerville. SC 29483 
a.14. Miller. Mary L. ID) 
111 Bedford Rd. 
Spartanburg, SC 29301 
a.15. Mills, William Brant 
317 Winston Street 
Florence, SC 29501 
16. Orr, Freeman R., Jr. 
PO Box 755 
Greenville, SC 29602 
Appointment 
Alston Wilkes Society 
Retired 





Council on Ministries 
Director of Christian 
Education, Trinity 
Director of Child 
Development Program, 
Buncombe St. 
Director of Christian 
Education, St. Andrews 
Instructor . 
Executive Director, 
Epworth Children's Home 
Retired 
Director of Christian 
Education, St. Paul 
Minister of Music 
Bethany 
Social Service Worker I 
Spartanburg, DSS 
Director of Music and 
Organist, Central 

























,1.17. Robinson. ArDelia M. ( D) 
1015 Camplwll St. 
Camden. SC 29020 
18. Robinson. Jonell ( D) 
PO Drawer 198b 
Greenville. SC 2%02 
19. Rouse, Lula W. 
PO Box lJri:) 
Bamberg, SC 29003 
20. Triplett. C.irlene (D) 
PO Box 204 
Clinton. SC 29325 
21. Veal, Becky Susane 
340 I Trenholm Rd. 
Columbia 29204 
22. Watson, Carol Hart 
Rt. I, Box 273 
Jonesville, SC 29353 
23. Williams, Geneva B. 
Claflin College 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
24. Wood, Patricia S. ( D) 
404 LeGrand Blvd. 
Greenville, SC 29607 



















Dist. Director of 
Social Work 














* (D) Indicates that these persons are also Deaconesses. 
RETIRED DEACONESSES 
1. Anderson, Miss Verdi 
29 Spears Ave. 
Asheville, NC 2880 I 
2. Littlejohn, Miss Mary Beth 
Rt. 1, Box 451 
Pacelot, SC 29372 
3. Rogers, Miss Annie Mciver 
29 Spears Ave. 
Asheville. NC 28801 
4. Williamson, Miss Ethel 
Rt. 3 
Darlington, SC 29532 
AFFILIATE MEMBERS 
1. Barton, J. Hamby 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
Spartanburg 29301 
2. Evans, Carl 
7005 Devon St. 
Columbia 29209 
3. Fullerton, Lee 
PO Box 1929 
Orangeburg 29115 
4. Garthe, Gordon E. 
The Citadel 
Charleston 29409 
5. lippy, Charles H. 
Route 2, Box 522 
Pendleton 296 70 
Member 
North Georgia Conference 
Dept. of Religious 
Studies, USC 
Kansas, West, Conference 
Orangeburg Area Mental 
Health Center 
North Georgia Cont erence 

























LAY MEMBERS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENECE 
May 29 - June 2, 1983 
( *Indicates signed Credent id! Cards) 
LAY MEMBERS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
BY VIRTUE OF THEIR OFFICE 
Conference Lay Leader: 
President, United Methodist Women: 
President, United Methodist Men: 
Chairperson, Council on Youth Ministries: 
*Mr. J. Dan Winchester 
*Mrs. Sara Shingler 
*Mr. Bob Bailey 
*Ms. Beth Langston 
DISTRICT LAY LEADERS 
Anderson District Lay Leader: 
Charleston District Lay Leader: 
Columbia District Lay Leader: 
~ Florence District Lay Lecider: 
, Greenville District Lay Leader: 
Mr. Don Sanders 
Herbert C. Eason 
Mr. Thomas McLeod 
Mr. Richard W. Cook. Jr. 
Mr. Richard Strawhorn 
Mr. Richard Baldauf Greenwood District Lay Leader: 
Hartsville District Lay Leader: 
Marion District Lay Leader: 
Orangeburg District Lay Leader: 
Rock Hill District Lay Leader: 
Spartanburg District Lay Leader: 
\A\1lterboro District Lay Leader: 
Mr. Richard N. Wilhite 
Mr. Bill Brown 
Mr. Samuel T. Middleton 
Mr. William T. Ross 
Mr. Bill Burroughs 
Mr. Lucius B. Blocker, Jr. 
LAY MEMBERS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
ELECTED BY CHURCHES AND CHARGES 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
f CHARGE 
t Abbeville, Bells 
Sharon-Shiloh 






Mr. Douglas Thompson 
*Mr. R.M. Lewis 
*Ms. Sandra Freeman 
Homeland Park-John Wesley*Mrs. Jean Jones 
Marshall Memorial *Mrs. Helen Hughes 
New Hope *Mr. Bill Kirkpatrick 
Orrville *Mr. Don Detwiler 







*Mr. Ken Dailey 
*Mrs. Ken Daile~, 
*Ms. Lin Smithwick 
*Mrs. A.R. Ramseur 
*Ms. Elzora Adams 
*Mrs. Judith Brown 
*Mr. Clarence B. Kilgore 
*Mr. William McCoy 
Dr. Parker Hall 
*Ms. Dorothy Hollingsworth 
*Mr. Harold Campbell 
Mr. Guy Copeland 
Ms. Patricia Jackson 
Ms. Evelyn Daniel 
Mr. Ernest White 
Mr. John Ross 
Ms. Alice Davis 
Mr. Floyd Jones 
Mrs. Peggy Pennell 
Mr. Hiram Sandlin 
Mrs. Hiram Sandlin 
Mr. E.E. Mcilwain 
Mrs. E.E. Mcilwain 
Mr. Dennis Adams 
Mr. Troy Harris 
Ms. Beth Addis 
*Mrs. Margaret P. Smith 












*Mr. Walter Collier 
*Ms. Susan Pruitt 
*Mrs. Sula Cromer 
*Mr. Robert Mc\hon 
*Mr. F.E Kirkle>' 
*Dr. Carol>·n Briscoe 
Mr. \'1ctor Hurst 
*Mr. Dave Senn 
*Mr. James C. McKinney 
*Mrs bclyn Tripp 
*Ms. Const,mCL' Tarran' 
*Ms . .Ja111e Sue Frl'l'man 
*Mrs. Eu111ce DcLoache 
*Mrs. Lillicm \\:h1te 
Glenwood-Beulah *Mr. Ec1rl Trottl'r 
Dacusville-Antioch Mrs !\far>· Lel' Rai1ws 
SL Andrew *Mr Bob Burdette 
St. Paul *Mr. Jim Hopkins 
Zion *Ms Jane Griftin 
HoneaPath.Chiquola-Donalds Mrs. Ruth Cox 
Ebenezer kMs. Elizabeth Keaton 
Hebron Starr-Ruhamah *Ms. hl'lyn \:...'hite 
Trinitv *Mr. Tom Langston 
Iva. Bethel *Ms. Aileen Alexander 
Lowndesville Chilrgl' Mr. Robbie Spires 
Pelzer *Ms. Gladvs Ferrell 
Pendleton. L1l,erty-Sharon *Mr Ga1s A. Harns 
Pendleton Charge *Mrs. P1.:·,nl L. Agnew 
Pendleton *Mr Rul,ert D. Ril\t'sun 
Pickens. Grace *Mrs. H,1zel Fi1Kh 
Bet hie hem -Tabor 
1\-11_ Bethel Porter Chapel 
Pickens Charge 
Piedmont 
Oak Hill Pisg.1h 
Shiloh Station 
Salem 











*Col. E.H. l\kCntcr 
Mr Joe C. Durham 
*Mr. Ra1. Ni:-; 
*Miss Charles Jamison 
Mr. !rd Lrn,~~ 
*Ms. P,\l B.:nker 
*Mrs. Fr,11K1s McDuttie 
Mr Ralph Whitmire 
Ms. Cheryll O Cn_,nsh,1w 
Mr Dl'll Milbr 
*Mr. Harold Alle1.· 
*Mr. \'.,'.i!ter Hot!m,m 
*Mrs. Jo1,,·ce P. J._Kkson 
*Dr. Julius R. Eilrll' 
*Mr Karl Miller 
*Mr. Ra>·mond Ad,m,s 
*Mrs. Jack \\/ilson 
*Mrs. Leolc1 G,unbrell 
*Mr. T onv Medlin 
*Miss Mt>ionie Rogns 
Mrs. Malinda Johnson 
Mr. Malcolm H. Jones 
Ms. Julia Cox 
Mr. Eastern Rice 
Ms. Ruth M. Smith 
*Mrs. Earle K. Rambo 
Mrs. Hl'nrictta Hurst 
*Mr. Earle K Rc1mho 
Ms. Jl'an Boot~, 
*Mr. James Mulkl'y 
Ms. Marth<1 McKinney 
Mr. Willie Brown 
Mr. Robl'rt F. Brown 
Miss Jane Jrnws 
Mr. Carl Henry 
*Mrs. Ell<1 McPherron 
Mr. Paul G Mullinnax 
Mr. Buddy Sitton 
Mr. Fred Cirrett 
*Mrs. Sandra Squires 
Mr. Douglas Bushy 
Mr. Michc1cl \Vor!and, Sr. 
Ms. Evelyn Broadwell 
Mr. Ernest Alexander 
*Mr. Luthl'r Bmvmdn 
Ms. Thelm<1 Wooten 
Mr. Norm,m Welborn 
Mr. R,ly' H. Smith 
Mr. F _ Gu~' Lindsl'y 
Mrs. N.E. Hunt 
Mr. Frc1nk F. Floyd 
Mr. J,mws Hudson 
Mrs_ Marlwe .Johnson 
Mrs. Si.Ht1 Lung 
Ms. K<1tlwrine Hoss 
I\1rs. Ann Dt1v1s 
Mr. Forrest Dawson 
*Mr. \\.'_ Rcmdall Miller 
Mr. Richtnd E. Scott 
Mrs. F.C. Aver. Jr. 
Mrs Curt Betnden 
Mi. Allen Code. Sr. 
Mrs. Rose B. C1shim 
Mr. Herbert Brown 
Mr. F rl'd Slwriff 
*Mr. Maynard Simpson 
Mrs. Jenntl' J. Ellis 




*Miss Lydia DuPree Mrs. Marcelle Tuttle 
Mr. Harvey Morris 
Ms. Delores Nelson 
Ms. Ruth Rollerson 
Mrs. Jean Smith Charleston, Aldersgate 
*Ms. Constance Barnes 
*Mrs. Thelma Lynch 
Mrs. Lorena LaPrade 






Asbury Mem.-SL James *Mr. Harry R. Kent Mr. RcJymond H. Shakes 
*Mr. Nal Eller Mr. Arva Alexander 
*Mr. William A. Gowder Mrs. Evonne Garrett 
Bethany *Mrs. Charles Atwater Mr. Roscoe Simmons 
*Mrs. Vernon Stauhes Mrs. Be"•erll.· Simmons 
Bethel *Mr. Manon S. Lewis Mr. Guyton- McLeod 
*Mrs. Jerrold W. Beach Mr. Gaines W. Smith 
*Dr. Ch,wles P. HogcJrth, ,Jr Mr. John W. Orvin 
Centenary *Mr. Richard E. Fields Mr. Benjamin Bailey 
Mrs. Alma Shakes 
Cherokee Place *Miss Johanna Hoffmeyer Mrs_ Donna Alexander 
*Mrs. Mickey Miller 
Cokesbury *Mr. J.C. Tillman Mr. James D. Warren 
*Mrs. Mildred Tillman Mrs. Jo Warren 
Epworth *Mr. Bill Tanner Mrs_ Thelma Ford 
Mrs. Carolyn Bowling 
Folly Beach *Mrs. Faye Russ Mrs. Dixie Hegwood 
Goose Creek *Mr. Hubert Grantham Mr. Wilson Bonnette 
Grace *Mr. Reed Shirley Col. Cecil Helena 
*Ms. Alyce Parker Ms. Stella Kearse 
*Mr. J_F_ Mole, Jr. 
Isle of Palms *Mr. Barry Murphy Ms. Windy Thomas 
Ms. Elizabeth Wilbanks 
John's Island Parish *Ms. Elaine Jenkins Ms. Edith Robinson 
Wesley, John's Island *Ms. Shirley Magwood 
John Wesley *Mr. H.M. Staubes. Jr. Mr. Carson Evans 
*Mrs. Edith Calliham Mr. F.D. Borland 
Mr. C.E. Williams Mr. Rutledge Corvette 
Mrs. Juanita Schutt 
Mt. Carmel *Mr. Ruth P. Washington Ms. Gladys Powell 
Ms_ Margaret Bonaparte 
Midland Park Mrs. Jenny Fender *Mrs. Chris Mclaurin 
*Mr. Claude Murray Dr William Kerr 
Mt. Holly: Joshua *Mr. Joe N. Seabrook Mr. Joseph Sass 
Mrs. Ruth B. Kellv 
Mt. Pleasant: Hibben *Mr. Henry Shaffer Mrs. Cornelia Mailard 
Mr. J_ Walter Johnson Mrs. Gay Sweatt 
*Ms. Ann Shaffer 
New Francis Brown- * Mrs. Berlene Gadsden *Ms. Vivian L. Sheppard 
Enoch Chapel *Mrs. Hattie Rambert Mrs. Thomasenia G. 
McPherson 
North Charleston *Mrs. Miriam Stevenson Mrs. Mary Merling 
*Mrs. Pat Reynolds Mrs. Ethel Breland 
Old Bethel *Mr. David Mack, III Mr. Michael McKinney 
St. Andrews-St. John Mr. Norris W. Dangerfield Mr. HA Thompson 
St. Mark *Mr. James L Ratledge Mr. C. Bernell Shuler 
*Mrs. Dorothy Eason Mrs. Margie Shuler 
Grove Hall Ms. Brenda Gleation Mr. Kenny Mack 
Charleston Korean Young Kie Kim Ha Won McDaniel 
Yong Cha West 
Sea Island Parish *Ms. Carol Etheridge Ms. Anna Mae Frazier 
*Ms. Barbara Mitcheli Ms. Janie Johnson 
Trinity *Mr. Buist Fanning Mr. Enid Barnhouse 
Mr. John Reedy 
Washington-Ladson *Mr. Alphonso Jones Ms. Albertha Cook 
Wesley *Ms. Betty A Walker 
*Ms. Pearl W. Thomas Ms. Marguerite D. Brown 
Cer.tenary *Ms. Ethel Gethers Ms. Mary Gethers 
Cooper River-Cordesville *Ms. Mattie Mae Clyburn Ms. Rosalie Drayton 
Ms. Charlena Rivers 
92 
Cross *Mr. Peterson President 
Mr. Edward Pinckney Fair Lawn *Mr. Elof Pearson Mr. Harry Collins 
Mr. L.B. Wilborn Francis Burns *Mr. Lewis Wallace Mrs. Maxine Truesdale 
Eadytown-Mt. Nebo *Mrs. Clarissa B. Wallace 
Mr. Joe Burke. Jr. Greene Street *Mr. Nelson L. Travis Mr. Lane E. Peeler 
Mr. Sam Lucas Lebanon *Mr. George Meares Mr. ,Jesse Keeffe 
Greater St. Paul *Mrs. Alice Pickney 
Mrs. Susie D. Middleton Main Street *Mrs. Ethel Wiles Mrs. Barbara Smith 
Mrs. Louella B. Lee *Mr. Osborne 0. Braziel 
Jamestown Mrs. Robert Foss 
Mrs. Ken Wilson Mr. K.W. Smith 
McClellanville *Mrs. Myrtle P. Marlowe 
Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor *Mrs. Dorothy Braziel 
Mone ks Corner *Ms. Ermine Kearse 
Mrs. Lois Littell Mill Creek-Mcleod *Mr. Jim Hewett Mrs. Vernice Scott 
Pinopolis Charge *Mr. George Farland 
Mr. Mark Dennis Mt. Hebron Mr. Abney A. Smith. ,Jr. *Mrs. Sue Shull 
Mr. Bill Geiger *Mrs. Helen Hannon Mr. A. Harper Shull, Jr. 
Pinopolis Parish *Mr. Benjamin Richardson 
Ms. Colothia R. Butler *Mrs. Charlotte Jones 
Rehoboth Mr. R.L. Dennis 
Mrs. Ruth Dennis Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant *Mr. David Butterfield Mr. Fred Harmon 
St. Paul Charge *Mrs. Fran Woodward 
Mrs. Robin Richbourg Rehoboth *Mr. F.D. Windham *Mr. L.W. Smith 
Mrs. Janie Barnett *Mrs. Anne Keller Platt Springs Mrs. Evelyn Crosby Mrs. Naomi Imri St. Stephen Mr. Richard Boswell Mrs. Joyce Shumpert Mrs. Nancy Summers 
St. Stephen Parish *Ms. Juanita Cole 
Ms. Edna McKnight St. James *Mr. S.N. Ackerman. Jr. Mr. E. Fred Austin 
Ms. Edna Green St. John-St. Luke *Mr. Walter Gunter Mr. Harlan Drew 
St. Thomas *Ms. Rosetta C. McNeil 
Mr. William Ellington St. Mark *Mr. G.S Friciay Mrs ,Jrw '- Ja~• C:,y 
Ms. Helen Kinloch *Mrs. Howard D. Sweat Mrs. G.S. Friday 
Silas *Ms. Shirley Brown 
Ms. Sandra Washington Shandon *Dr. Spencer Rice *Mr. T.O. Reynolds, Jr. 
Summerville, Bethany *Mr. Marion Dorn 
Mr. Oscar Ruumillat Mr. Stan Wood Mrs. Ann Smith 
Mr. T.E. Gould Mr. Charles DuBose *Miss Betty Bruner Miss Carolyn Hall 
*Mr. George Gelzer, Jr. *Mr. Stanley R. Walker 
*Mr. Ray Jones 
Mr. Joe Busch 
*Miss Frances Tompkins 
Boone Hill Mrs. Geneva Carter *Mr. Earl Kightlinger Mrs. Pauline Charpia *Mr. Sanders C. Gray 
Knightsville *Mr. Jerry Finch 
Mr. Joel Strickland *Mrs. Margaret Hays 
*Mrs. J.R. States Mrs. Marilyn Miller Suber Marshall Memorial *Mr. Otho S. Pool Mr. Charles Smith Stillsville 
*Mrs. Dora Tucker Mrs. Jacquelyn Hill Shiloh-Beulah *Mr. Thomas Helms Mrs. Nancy Lewis Summerville Parish Mrs. Zenolia Brown Beulah Mr. Edward Knight Mr. Gene Raymond 
Young Adult *Ms. Denise Miller 
Mr. Michael McKinney Trenholm Road *Mr. Rhett Jackson Mrs. Edward Y. Roper 
Youth *Ms. Diana Dodds 
Ms. Angela Bowman *Mr. Marshall Shearouse *Mr. T.J. Ledeen 
Mr. W.D. Workman 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT *Mr. ,James Harrison 
Batesburg, St. John's *Mr. B.A. Hoover 
Mr. Marion Lewis Mrs. John R.T. Major, Jr. 
*Mr. A.E. Duncan Mrs. Nat Burton Trinity *Mr. Francis Hipp Mr. Wayne Jones 
Blythewood, Trinity Mr. John Bloodworth 
Mr. R.U. Smith Virginia Wingard Memorial *Mrs. Doris Chambers Mr. Charles E. Hill 
*Mr. Robert Lott Mr. Henry Spratlin *Mr. Parker Evatt Mr. John Wood Upper Richland, Beulah *Mrs. Louise Dodson Mrs. Beverly Coates 
Oak Grove, Zion 
Chapin *Mr. Sam Hilborn Washington Street *Mr. Frank Trotter *Mrs. Thomas C. Shuler 
Mr. Don Bennison *Mrs. Nan Self Dr. Robert L. Beamer 
Columbia, Asbury Memorial *Mr. G.F. Beasley 
*Mr. Dave Heriot *Ms. Beverly McClani.lhan 
Mr. Tom Rozier Ms. Esther Lanier 
Mrs. Bessie Clark Wesley *Miss K.V. Young Mrs. Minnie L. Spells 
*Mr. Ray Edmonds 
*Mr. James Bradley, Jr. 
Wesley Memorial *Mrs. Nettie Spraker 
Ashland Mr. Don Boland *Mr. Guy Kennedy 
Bethel Mr. Paul Harper 
*Mrs. Louise Wesson *Mr. Paul Smith 
*Mr. Holt Allen Mrs. Harriet Layman Whaley Street *Mr. James Berresford Mr. Rodney Spangler 
Bluff Road Mr. Maurice Waddell 
Mr. Joseph Wilson Windsor Mr. George A. Key, Sr. Mrs. Louise West 
Brookland *Mrs. Muriel Dantzler 
*Mr. John Ashe Elgin, West Kershaw *Mr. Finley Munn Mr. Jim Wheaton 
*Mr. Dan McGuire Mrs. John Ashe Fairfield Circuit *Mr. O.D. Leitner Mrs. Miriam Boulware 
Cayce *Mr. Fred Munn Gilbert *Mr. Harold Bowers Mr. Johnny Schofield 
*Mr. Fred Auld Gilbert, Rehoboth *Mrs. Ann Goldie Mrs. Margarette Webber 
*Mrs. Ruby Munn 
Miss Kim Campbell 
Pond Branch-Shiloh Mrs. Cheryl Fulmer Miss Zulieum Martin 
College Place *Mr. Steve Etheredge Irmo, Union *Mr. Roy Copelan Mr. Claude Dyches 
*Miss Sarah Dawsey Ms. Leila Ruff *Dr. Billy McCathern *Mr. Robert Teter 
Columbia Korean Mrs. Young Soon Kim 
Mrs. In Soon Kim Mr. Wayne Stoner 
Epworth Memorial *Mr. J.W. Patrick *Mrs. Martha Thompson 









Pl':1,i•1. BL'tlwl Ebl'rn..:'Zl'r 
Pl'liun Sh,no11 
Porfama. C<1pcr·s Chapel 
Ne\l.: Hopl' 
Mt. Pk•,1st1nt 





























*Mr. Ch.irll's K,1srnl' Mel'tZL' Mrs Cdrol P. Reid 
*l\lrs Ch,1rles R Ml'L'tll' Mrs. John W. Davis 
*Mr. Jm1 V,'l'hher 
Mr ,J1m1m· Mitchell 
*Mr. Lt•1 ,n<ird T,1>-lor 
*l'vlr. Sc1m A. Geurgl' 
*Mr. l\il-hdrd Julil'n 
*Mr. Hordl.L' GL'm~Jl' 
• :vlrs. Dt'SSit' Smith 
*\lrs. L1 iu El:t•ll Jl'lkoc1t 
* I\ 1-.. i\ 1,nll't t. 1 Pt'l'll' 
*Mr. GL'orgl' D. Rilll'lltint> 
Mr. Jc1mes Fulll'r 
*Mr. H.CJ. Rhodvs 
*Col. 1 Ret. I R.M. Monts. Ill 
* 1\1 rs. Lou 1st' Cl,nk 
*Mrs. Bet t1,, Jt,,m Hill 
*Mrs. Eth~! Crouch 
*Miss lsnne Aile1,' 
·'Ms. l\1rn Teed 
FLORENCE DISTRICT 
*Mrs. l]ms111w S\1.·m111e 
Mr. F,wlcliv Elliott 
*\Ir. -John P Thom<1s 
'M:-, f\uth A. l\kl,rn~ht 
*Mr. \I.,' R,mcL1il Hann<1 
·•!\hs. Ern,ilJL'i11' '.\kCl,nv 
*Mr. Ch,111t·~ B.in 
Mr'.->. l),nuth<. r\ B11m·11 
*Mr. Chc1rll'-; l Appll'li1,. Jr. 
*l\lr Ch,n!i,· B1ql'illw 
*Mis (1alc lk,1 1 11 
*Mr::, /\tin; A1ill' l11~1<1m 
*Mrs. /\l<1ry Bn\wn 
*Mr. JoSL'ph E. Heyw<1rd 
*Mrs. CS Adclisrn1 
*Mr. ,kw ;\ lllrr::--rn1 
Mr Frl'dd1l' H11w:-, 
*Mr !t'gr.ind lfarll'y 
*Mr l\1rnl C1111phdi 
J\k f~itd f\JStnn 
* f\lr Th,'lllll L DL'\\;1t t. Jr. 
*l\lrs. D1,t H,mdle 1; 
*Mr~ Cllol1,n ILmL'll 
*Mr. ,John \l..'et1\'('r 
*l\,k B,11-h.Hcl Mbhoe 
Mr. S.im f Singll'ton 
*Mrs. Svhil (3llwd1,, 
*Ms. N,;rns H Cnx 
*Ms. Pl'drl Cc111tl'I,' 
*Mr. Dnuglas Joye 
*Mrs. Inez GdlloV,'<ll,' 
Mr ,Jessl' Hill 
*Mr. Wilson Hardee 
*Ms. K,1therine Dennis 
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Mr. R.B. Antley 
Mrs. Marv Steele 
*Mrs. Ann;e l.Jurie George 
Mrs. Dorc1 .Julien 
Mr. Heyward Hc1rn1lln 
Mrs. Ell:'cta B,1rner 
Mr. E.L. Rish 
Ms. Clwr~.:l Cisey 
Mr. J11rnrn: Ringer 
Mr. Di.m H:m1m. Ill 
Mr. Jc1coh A. Bowers 
Mr. Frc11ic1s Clark 
Mrs. hc1 Ra~,:lield 
Mrs. ,Jean Lucc1s 
Mr. St,rnford Mack 
Mr. Tarvar Murphy 
Mr. Terry Hanna 
Mr. Rutus Snowden 
Mrs. Annie Dell Curi\Wdl,' 
*Mrs. Chc1rlt>s L Appleh1,·. Jr. 
'Mrs. Chc1rlie L. Bigelow 
Mr. LR Dixon. Ill 
Mr. M1tL·hell RL'clllll'S 
Mr. .Janws D,mll'ls 
f\lr. J,inws V,'. l·lc1rrn1gton 
fl.ls. Frc111l l'S Mom::,011 
*Mr. Lollis Bcn_1c1m1n 
Mr. Eugl'nl' Prosser 
Mrs. Willit> K. McCall 
Mrs. Phyllis Clemons 
Mr. Lcl' Mor~c1n 
Ms. Lrns M.irtm 
*Mr. Burlt·1.· Jol' 
Mrs. Frc.J1{ces Moore 
Mrs. Fred Dubose 
Ms. Mvrtle Hughes 
Ms. M:1rgc1ret Bishop 
Mr. Manning Patterson 
M'.->. f\Ounctte Clwwrnng 
Mr. .Jc1mL'S (drrawa1/ 







Jrremiah-Mt. Seal Charge 
St. Paul-Dickey Chapel 
Lc1k12 City 
Lake City Cirrnit 
Lake City Parish 


































*Mrs. A.E. Fm.>rson 
*Mrs. RE. Harrell 
*Mr. Leon Gr<.1yson 
*Mr. Vernal Fulton 
*Mr. Isaac McGill 
*Ms. Priscilla McClary 
*Mrs. Louise Shaw 
*Mrs. Ludie F. Singleton 
*Mr. ,Jnsl'ph Wc1shington 
*Mr. Edward S. Cooper 
*Mr. Brian K. Cooper 
*Mrs. Rogt>rs Nettles 
Mrs. Bcnmwll Brown 
*Ms. Elois Cooper 
Mr . .Joseph Eaddy 
*Miss Yvonnr Epps 
*Mrs. Leola McCutcheon 
*Mrs. Mary Cooper 
*Mr. F.L .Johnson. Jr. 
*Mr. Monroe A. Friday 
T erw<1rner Williams 
*Mrs. Marlene H. Nelson 
*Mrs. Ruhama Burris 
*Mrs. Annd Lee Barnes 
*Ms. Tallulah Bellam~· 
*Mr. Leon H. Cokl'r 
Mr. Henry Easlt:'r 
*Mr. Grah<.1m Gardner 
Mrs. L1uris Floyd 
*Mr. Everette M. Dean 
*Mr. Wendrcll Lt>e 
*Mr. M,1rtin L. Chandler 
*Mr. Jake McClary 
*Mr. ,Julian Hc1selden 
*Ms. Rosa L. Dickey 
*Ms. Bonrne J. Coker 
*Mrs. Dora B. Jackson 
Mr. Morrison D,:ivis 
Mr. Gene Collins 
*Mr. Spurgt>on E. DuBose 
*Mrs. Louise Campbell 
Mrs. A. Pettigrew 
Mr. LC. Jordan 
Mr. John D Moore 
Ms. Jo Myers 
Mr. Wilbur Ivey 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
Mrs. Virginia Huffman 
*Ms. Rachel Gault 
Mrs. W.D. Armstrong 
*Mr. Glenn Burdette 
*Mrs. Ben Bowen 
*Mrs. T. DeWitt Smith 
Mr. A. T. Bateman 
*Mrs. Vicki Huff 
Mr. Boyd Rosa 
Mr. Frank Pierson 
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Mr. LS. Canada 
Miss Kemp Williams 
Rev. D.A. Purvis 
Mr. Fred Weathers 
Miss Cassandra McManus 
Mr. Phillip Nesmith 
Miss Faritha Cooper 
Ms. Shirlt>y Thompson 
Mrs. Eddie Epps 
Mrs. Patricia Blake 
Mrs. Barbara Taylor 
Mr. C.L. Huggins 
*Ms. Gloria Washington 
Mrs. Elizabeth Green 
Mr. E.S Jenkinson 
Mrs. E.S Jt>nkinson 
Ms. Thelma Evans 
Mr. John Wilson 
*Mrs. Bernice M. Carter 
Mr. G.W. Odom 
*Mrs. Mary Alice Coker 
Mrs. Florence Steele 
Ms. Helen Lee 
Mr. John ,J. Scutt 
Mr Melton Paul 
Mrs. Julia Ann Floyd 
Ms. Viola D. Nelson 
Ms. Annie M. Goodman 
Ms. Madie Robinson 
*Mr. Cantey Sprott 
Mrs. JC. Prosser 
Mr. Jdmes McAllister 
Mr. Jim Lewallen 
Ms. Ruthalee Wallace 
Ms. Pam Marshall 
*Mr. Franklin Poston 
Mrs. Mary Young 
Ms. Rose Marlar 
Mrs. Earle Blakely 
Mr. James Vaughn 
Mr. Richard H. Hydrick 
Mrs. Richard H. Hydrick 
*Mr. James Wood 




Buncombe Street *Mr. Jack Cureton Mr. Marchant Cottinghdm 
*Mrs. Alex Meyers *Mr. Ray Truluck 


























*Mrs. Vera Black 
*Mrs. Edith B,1llenger 
*Mr. John Redmond 
*Mr. J.C. Rosl'mond 
*Mr Aden Bagwell 
*Mr. Ct1lv1n Barr 
*Mrs. Pciultnl' Durham 
*Ms. Jan Godfrey 
*Mr. Claude Peake 
*Ms. Ruth Warner 
*Ms. Doneen Doyle 
*Mrs. Iola Wilson 
*Mr. Henr\,: Giles 
Mr. Phil C. Jackson 
*Mr. Lester Dilleshaw 
*Mr. Tom Mundy 
*Mr. Julian Smith 
*Mr. J.M. Hammond 
*Ms. Lelia Tolbert 
*Ms. ivt-iliei Arant 
*Mr. Cla':,· Elrod 
Mr. Nathaniel Butler 
Mr. Winton Lewis 
*Mr. J.B. Huggin 
*Mr. T.M. McNeace 
*Mrs. Genora Spears 
*Ms. L~,:dic1 Moultrie 
*Mrs. Al\•111 MLCdll 
*Mr. J,Kk Griffl'th 
*Miss Sarah Dc\:t1ne 
*Mrs. Elizabeth Lide 
*Mr. Ed Overstre(:'t 
*Mrs Mamie H. Ji1ckson 
*Mr. Doug Edwt1rds 
Ms. Hope McCk",,key· 
Mrs. Joann<l \\'orrell 
*Mr. Gurdon \'-.'nod 
*Mrs. Emma Hams 
Mr. Clarence Boyntun 
Triune *Mrs. W B. Pollard 
Greer, Concord Mr. Clvde E. Brewton 
Faith *Mr. Fr~d Williams 
Few's Chapel-Jackson (3rm:l' Mr. Mc1rk Bmvling 
Grace-Apalache *Mr. C. Vernon Elrod 
Greer Circuit *Mrs. Lend Rector 
Liberty Mr. Danny Smith 
Liberty Hill Ebenezer *Mr. Herbert Hamby 
Memorial *Mr. John Stroud 






Mr. Guy Barnett 
*Mr. Edgar Cox 
*Mr. Richard Wall 
*Mr. James E. Wood 
*Mrs. Roberta LaBoon 
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Dr. JK. Webb 
Mr. William McCmt':,' 
*Mr. H. Gardner Hendrix 
Mr. James Cm.'':,' 
Mr. C.B. Hutchison 
*Ms. Diane Wilson 
Mr. Charles Morgon 
Miss Gertrude McGee 
Mrs. Thomasina Fishe, 
*Dr. Paul Cook. II 
Mr. J.Y. Godfrey 
Ms. Angie Loyless 
Mrs. Don Stroud 
Ms. Lillie G,mison 
Mrs. Joyce Lev,1is 
*Ms. Clara Gr!:'er 
Mr. Alex ,lames 
*Mr. Dick Brownlee 
Mr. Wilbur Rbkm 
Mr. Don L':,·nn 
Mrs. Shirley· Hood 
*Mr. Jim Hamson 
*Mr~. Gracl' Hippensteel 
*Mr. W.G. (Bill) Jones 
Mr. Frank Barton 
*Mr. Jesse Crenshaw 
Mrs. Lenora C. Bryant 
Mr. Winston Belue 
Miss Frankie Wright 
Mr. Harley Chnstoplwr 
Mr. Robert Hyatt 
*Mrs. Eleanor Moore 
Mr. James Brockman 
Ms. Helen Westmoreland 
Mr. Lawrence Waddell 
*Mr. Claude Powell 













































*Miss Marie Fowler 
*Miss Martha Burdette 
Mr. John Curry 
*Ms. Allison Bondurant 
*Mr. James R. Huff 
*Ms. Billie Ragsdc1le 
Ms. Jean Hughes 
*Mr. Lee Bc1rnett 
*Mr. Fred L111drum 
Ms. Cbrt1 Corn 
*Mrs. Mtirily·n Prince 
Mr. Mark Wood 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
*Mr. Jim Ferguson 
Mr. Alvin Sprouse 
Mr. T. L. Brt1nt lcv 
*Ms. Anne Creigl;ton 
*Mr. Hermon Scroggs 
Ms. Georgit1 Humphries 
*Mr. Harry A. Bouknight 
Mrs. Curtis Wallace 
Mr. Thot1ms Grenekcr 
Mrs. !noise McKeown 
*Mrs. Lois Elkin 
*Mr. Herbert Wc1tkins 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mabrey 
*Ms. Emmt1 Wood 
*Ms. Willie Jo Goocimt111 
*Mr. Tommie Kirbv 
*Mrs. Eva Milford · 
*Mr. C.H. Coker 
*Mrs. Louise Arnold 
*Mr. J. Dan !-fammett 
Mr. Tony Stokes 
*Mrs. Myrna Keith 
*Mr. Ralph Norman 
*Mr. Arden Traynham 
*Mrs. Nancy Corley 
*Mrs. Cora Liy 
*Ms. Carolyn Cantrell 
*Mr. Mike Reeder 
Mrs. Marcia Stinson 
*Mrs. Dodie Conley 
Ms. Lee Hicks 
Mr. Lewis Browne 
*Mrs. Sulie Stewart 
*Mr. Henry Herlong 
*Mr. Gwenda! Bundrick 
*Mrs. Bessie Mae Chipley 
Ms. Ruth Cox 
Mr. William C. Patterson 
*Mr. Wirron Willis 
*Mrs. Sarah Lark 
*Mr. Bob Dominick 
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Mr. Geor~w Scott 
Mr. Bobby Sellars 
*Mr. Harold Osborne 
Ms. S,mdie Rawls 
Mr. Jam('s Christie 
Mr. Herbert Hall 
Ms. Marthil Blakely 
Ms. Kathy Jamieson 
Mr. George Argo 
*Mrs. C.D. Agan 
*Ms. Haze! Stringfield 
Ms. F rt1rKL'S Key 
Mrs. l.illi,111 Scroggs 
Ms. Dorc1 Bible 
Mr. ,J Wtllit1m Abrams 
*Mrs. ll'd Hunter 
*Mr. Stirn Crouch 
Mrs. Sc1m Crouch 
Mr. Timothy Tt1ylor 
Mr. ,Jvrn: Cwuch 
Mrs. Jl'r.ry Crouch 
Mrs. Lynclc1 Kinnett 
*Mr. IA'illi<1rn Coburn 
Mr. Duw<ml Rrunson 
Ms. E!til' rlonl's 
Mr. Al White. ,Jr 
Mrs. Robnt,1 Dt1vis 
Mr. Cl,nence Latham 
Mr. Kl'nneth Young 
Mr. Stew Lyles 
'Mrs. Ann Drake 
Mrs. Susie Kinard 
Mrs. Ruby Hall 
Mrs. Nell Langley 
Ms. Dot Dominick 
*Mr. Tom Miller 
Mr. Pc1ul Hudgens 
*Mr. l.t1mt1r Smith 
*Ms. llt1 \Ai't1lker 
Mr. Ht1ck Prc1ter 
Mrs. Tlwlma Crouch 
Mr. Downes Monroe 
Mr. Ray Chipley 
*Mr. George Russell 
Mr. Albert McAlister 
Mr. Paul McAlister 
Mrs. Flessier Mitchell 












North Augusta. Grace 









Ware Shoals. Harmony · 
King's Chapel 




















Mr. C.L. Greene 
*Mrs. V.W. Rhinehart 
*Mr. John M. Rucker 
Ms. Victoria Mitchell 
*Mr. Bill Knox 
*Mr. Woodrow Lathrop 
*Mrs. Jo La\/ton 
*Mr. Billy Pitts 
*Mrs. Mary Blithington 
*Mr. H,.1rold R. Carter 
Mr. Ted \'I/. Ellis 
*Mrs. Helen Browne 
Mr. Bobby Oxner 
Ms. Carol A. Folk 
*Ms. Terri Rollins 
Mr. Bobb1,,• Ta1,,•lc)r 
Mr. David Ringer 
Miss Margaret Harris 
Mr. Charlie Sunn 
Mr. J. Gurdon Farml'r 
Mr. Donald P. Howard 
Ms. Dons Hardy Jones 
Mrs Frank S1nith 
Mr. \'l/cillacl, W. Steadman 
*Mr. Vv'illicim M Thweatt. Ji 
*Mrs. Jack H._,rndon 
*Mr. L:irk VJ. Jones 
*Mrs. James Stewart 
*Mr. Mickey Goodman 
*Mrs Joseph Tolbert 
Mrs Marion G. Steinhaugh 
Mr. J.W. Bradley 
Mr. C\audl' \loiselk 
Mrs. Lornci:,.. :'V1urph1,,· 
Mr. Darrell Newby 
Mr. MM\.; Dutfie 
Mr. J1rnrny Pc1lnwr 
Mr. Ri-ly Tc11,,lor 
*Mr. Bernard Black 
*Mr. Joel Taylor 
*Mr Robert Shepherd 
*Mr. Joe Lester Allen 
*Mr. Harvey McDowell 
*Mr. Robert D Plunkett 
Mr. Roy Simpson 
*Ms. Joyce Sims 
Mr. John Derrick 
*Mr. TatE' deMedicis 
*Mrs. Agnes Clark 
Mr. T.W. Suber. Jr. 
Miss Ellen S1mmins 
Mr. Richard Crouch 
Miss St1llie L.ou Watson 
Mrs Karl'n T. Bowling 
Mrs. K,1th> \\'orkrnan 
Ms. Ewlyn Colden 
*Mr. Donnie Bc1bb 
Ms. Vicki<c Di.MS 
Mrs. Vivian l\,'lontgornery 
Mr. J.W Dallas 
Miss Melissa Porter 
*Miss Elizabeth Ann McGt11 rt 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
*Mr. Richard DeMarco 
*Mr. Charles Gt1lloway 
*Mr. James Sellers 
*Mr. Herbert Brisbon. Jr. 
*Mrs. Creola Ro1,1,•ens 
*Mr. Roland Out\c1w 
*Mr. James E. English 
*Mr. Thomas Hollida1,,· 
*Ms. Lula Adamson 
*Mr. Joe Jenkins 
*Ms. Barbara Brooks 
*Mr. Bill Coulbounw 
*Mr. "'Cootz,'' Montgomery 
*Ms. Mary Buchanan 
*Mr. Harns Roach 
Mr. Leroy· Stover 
Ms. Evelvn \,\\ltkins 
Mrs. Joe· Fanning 
Mrs. Mc1x DuBose 
Mr. Willie Hickmon 
Mr. Oliver M Dillon 
f\.1r Torn'y· Outlt1W 
Ms. Pl't1rl Boswell 
Ms. Frances Robmson 
Mr. Ramsun Smith 
Dr. W C. Looney 
Mr. Marvm Pruden 
Mr Htirold Wade 
Mr. Bill Bvckham 
Ms. Josephine Simon 
Mr. Nl'ison Williams 
Mrs. Eltzc1bl't h Funderburk 
Mr. W.E. Eutsler 
Mt. Olivet-Pleasant Grove 
Chesterfield Parish 
*Mr. Michael Rowie 
*Mr. G.A. HMrington 
Mr. J.C. Crawford, Jr. 
*Mr. Dan Kirkley 
Mr. Howard Jackson 
*Mr. L.J. Hendrix 
*Mr. Tom Miller 
Ms. Essie Jacobs 
Ms. Alice Holback 
Mrs. Roy Butler 
St. Paul 
Shiloh-Zoar 
*Mrs. Ruth Miller 










*Mr. Perry Oli,·er 
*Miss Barbara \\'alter 
Ms. Annabelle Sanders 
*Mrs. Ethel McMillic1n 
*Ms. Ruth Brown 
*Mr. Franklin Hines 
*Mr. \\.'esley \Voodht1m. Jr. 
Mr. Burne1,,· Drew 
*Mrs. Charles H,1111 
*Mr. JtKk \\'. PnCl' 
*Mr. John H. Fr,rnk. Jr. 
West Darlington Mr. LE. Clifton. Jr. 
Ht1rtsville. Bethlehem-Prospect *Mr. Clift Kelly· 
Centenary Kingsville *Mr. Omega Gillic1rd 
Hartsville Parish *Ms. Mcug1e Ponds 
Mt. Zion Ms. \Vilie Mae Htirt 
New Market *Mr. Coopn Lcl' Seg<HS 






Lugoff, St. John 
Woteree 
L1.:dio. Wesley· Chapel 























*Ms. Priscillt1 S. Bowl'rs 
*Mrs. Junus Pri,·ette 
*Miss Llllra lndlmit 
*Mr. Thronton Crouch 
*Mrs. Elena Fields 
Mr. Jessie Bovee 
*Mr. Elijah\\'. -Dcwis 
Mr. John Rinker 
*Ms. Verdell Cunninghc1m 
Mr. Har\'cy· Stegner 
*Mrs. Gertrude Cha,·is 
*Ms. Lore McCoy· 
*Mr. Glen Shade 
Ms. Emmaline McCoy 
Ms. !do Smith 
*Mr. Horold Honrock 
*Mr. Jt1mes O. T t1~-lor 
Mr. Jimnw Kinne~· 
*Ms. Lois Pc1rrutt 
*Mr. Johnny Cooke 
*Mrs. Lucile R. h·ans 
*Mr. \\'ciiden Hcmis 
*Miss MM',,' A. Johnson 
*Mr. Curt Edens 
*Mr. Roland Chewning 
*Mr. Wyatt McEkeen 
*Dr. Arland Compton 
*Mr. J,mws M,igee 
*Mrs. Gene Brading 
*Mr. Al Hammer 
Ms. Suzette Jackson 
MARION DISTRICT 
*Mr. AL. l<oon. Sr. 
Mr. Bert Floyd 
*Mr. Glen Elliott 
*Mr. C.M. Reames 
Mr. Michael OTuel 
*Dr. J.K. Owens 
Mr. N.A. Usher. Jr. 
Mr. Keith Hunsucker 
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Ms. Mary Ann Alston 
*Mr. Raymond Burch 
*Mrs. Etta M. Burch 
Ms. Mdind<1 Pe<1rson 
Mr. Asel Jl'tfrev 
Ms. Modl'stin..," Woods 
*Mr. lrb1,,· Howell 
I\ 1r. Chcirles H,1m 
Mr. John S. Kilgo 
l\!r. Bill1,,· Burch 
Mrs. Edith Chapmt1n 
Ms. ,Jacquely·n D. Moore 
*Ms. Jacqueline Montgomery 
Mr. Allen C1hl1agestdlk 
Mr. \\'illt.1111 M. Atkinson 
l\1r. Art D,1\uphtmg 
l\1iss Elsil' Trclnth,1m 
Mr. Robl'rt T,1t1 
Mr. Theo G HKks 
Ms. Dot Sll'plwns 
\ts. Duruth,; B. White 
Mrs. I\L111l'1il' Grimm 
Mr. C1kb \\'hite 
*Mr. Ht1llil' [)l•\\'itt 
Mrs. Ed I, 111~~ 
t-.ts. Pc,11i Tiller 
:\1r. Rcmck Cubhage 
t\ts. [),1ns Brown 
*f\.1s. l1r,lCl' Scmdcrs 
Mr. Elmer Linton 
!\ts. K,1tc Felder 
!\ 1r. Bnb Lung 
*!\ts. Svk-i,1 T. Moseley 
i'-b. Get trudl' S. White 
l\lrs. Porti,1 Bt1tcs 
Mrs. Rcbl'cc,1 G. Willis 
Mr J. F.lbl'rt D,l\'is 
Ms. !\far~,: Glenn Chewning 
:\ ls. Phi lits l\kEl\.·l'l'n 
Dr. Dann~: Shelley 
!\!rs. Harriett Wilder 
*Mr. John Baxter 
Mrs. Juanita Floyd 
Ms. Lucille Skipper 
Mr. Ed Elliott 
Mrs. Juliu B. Hyatt 
Mrs. Marian Lewis 
l\·trs. Fannie Caulk 








North Augusta. Grace 









Ware Shoals. Harmony 
King's Chapel 
Lebanon-Mt Bethel 



















Mr. C.L. Grl'erw 
*Mrs. \I.W. Rhinehart 
*Mr. John M. Rucker 
Ms. Victoria Mitchell 
*Mr. Bill Knox 
*Mr. Woodrcm: L1throp 
*Mrs. Jo Ld>'ton 
*Mr. Bill~,: Pitts 
*Mrs. J\far~: Blith111gton 
*Mr. Hdrold R. (drier 
Mr Ted\\'. Ellis 
*Mrs. Jack H~'rndon 
*Mr. Lark \\'. Jones 
*Mrs. Janws Stewart 
*Mr. Mickey· Goodrn,m 
*Mrs Josl'ph T olhC'rt 
Mrs. Manon G. Steinbaugh 
M1. ,JW Bradley 
*Mr. Benl<lrd Black 
*Mr. Joel Taylor 
*Mr Robert Shepherd 
*Mr. Joe Lester Allen 
*Mr. Han.'e~· McDowell 
*Mr. Robert D Plunh'tt 
Mr Roy Simpson 
*Ms. ,Jrn;ct' Sims 
l\,lr. Jol111 Dernc k 
*Mr T,1t<' deMedicis 
*Mrs. Agrws Clark 
Mr. T.W. Suber. Jr. 
Miss Ellen S1mmins 
*Miss Elizc1lwth Ann McGt 1irt 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
*Mr. Richc1rd DeMarco 
*Mr. ChJrlcs (jr1JlowJy 
*Mr Janws '.)(,l!t'rS 
*Mr. Herbert Brishon. Jr. 
*Mrs. Creolil Rm<.·ens 
*Mr. Rolanrl Outlaw 
*Mr. ,James E. English 
*Mr. Thomds Hollidc1y· 
*Ms. Lula Adamson 
*Mr. Joe Jenkins 
*Ms. Barhctrd Brooks 
*Mr. Bill Coulbourne 
*Mr. "Coot;1" r-.·1ontgornery 
*Ms. Mary Buch,mc1n 
*Mr. Hams Roach 
Mr. Leroy Stm·er 
*Mr. Mich,H:'i Ruwie 
*Mr. G.A. Ht1rrington 
Mr. J.C Crawford. Jr. 
Mt. Olivet-Pleasant Grm·e *Mr. Dan Kirkley 
Chesterfield Parish Mr. Howard Jackson 
St. Paul *Mr. L.J. Hendnx 
Shiloh-Zoar *Mr. Tom Mil~er 
*Mrs. Ruth Miller 
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*Mrs. Helen Browne 
Mr. Bobby Oxner 
Ms. Carol A. Folk 
*Ms. Terri Rollins 
Mr. Bobby, T a1,,1lor 
Mr. David Ringer 
Miss Margaret Hi.mis 
Mr. Chcirlic Sunn 
Mr. J. Gurdon Fc1nner 
Mr. Don~1\d P. Howc1rd 
Ms. Dons Hardy· Jones 
Mrs. Fr<1nk Smith 
Mr. Walldce \V. Steadman 
*Mr \A..'illicm1 l\1 Thwec1tt. ,Jr. 
Mr. Claude \loisl'!k 
Mrs. Lornc1:-. Murph~-
Mr. Darrell Newby 
Mr. Mark Dutfie 
Mr. Jirnnw P,1lrner 
Mr. Ray· ·1\11,,·lor 
Mr. Richard Crouch 
Miss Sallie Lou Watson 
Mrs. Karen T. Bowling 
Mrs Ki1th1,,· \\'orkrnan 
Ms. Ewly·n Goidl'I\ 
*Mr. Donrne R1bb 
Ms. Vickie Da1.1s 
Mrs. Vivi,m tvlorngomery 
Mr. J.W. Dalli.ls 
Miss Melissi.l Porter 
Ms. Evelyn Watkins 
Mrs. Joe Fanning 
Mrs. Max DuBose 
Mr. Willie Hickmon 
Mr. Oliver M. Dillon 
Mr. Torn'I,,' Outlaw 
Ms. Pearl Bos1.1.ell 
Ms. FrarKes Rnbmson 
Mr. Ri.lmsun Smith 
Dr. Vv'.C. l.ornH:'1,,' 
Mr. Marvm Pruden 
Mr. Hcirold \l,\ide 
Mr. Bill Bl'ckham 
Ms. Josephine Simon 
Mr. Nelson Williams 
Mrs. Elizabeth Funderburk 
Mr. W .E. Eutsler 
Ms. Essie Jacobs 
Ms. Alice Holback 
Mrs. Roy Butler 









*Mr. pl'lTY 0111.·l'I 
*Miss Barb,ir,1 \\",1ltn 
Ms. Ann<1bl'lle S,,nth•rs 
*Mrs. Erlwl l\kl\lilli,m 
*Ms. Ruth Brown 
*Mr. Fr,mklin Hinl'S 
*Mr. \Vcsh· \\'uudh,1111. Jr. 
Mr. Burnl:I,,. DH·w 
*Mrs. Ch,irks I-tun 
*l\1r. Jt1L·k \\'. Pril-l' 
*Mr. John H. Fr,mk. Jr. 
West Darlington Mr. L. E. Cliftun . .Ir. 
Hartsville. Bethlehem-Prospect *Mr. Clift l\l·II\ 
Centenary Kingsville *Mr. Onwg,1 (.;ilk1rd 
Hartsville Parish *Ms. M,H(lll' l\111ds 
Mt. Zion Ms. Wilie l\h· H,1rt 
New Market *Mr. CuoJ)l'l l.l'l' sl'\1•lrS 






Lugoff, St. John 
\\\1teree 
Lydia, Wesle1,,· Chapel 























*Ms. Pns,·ill,1 S. Buwcrs 
*Mrs. Junus Pri\'l'tll' 
*Miss Lc1ur,1 ln,1b1111 
*Mr. Throntnn Cn1uL-h 
*Mrs. Elent1 Fields 
Mr. Jessie B01.·L-l' 
*Mr. Elij,1h \\' .. D<11.·1s 
Mr. John Rinker 
*Ms. \.'erdL•ll Cunningh,1111 
Mr. HatYl'~- Ste~1m·r 
*Mrs. GL·rtrudl' Ch,11.·is 
*Ms. Lorl' l\kCo~-
*Mr. Glen Sh,,dl' 
Ms. Ernrnt1l11w l\kCu1.· 
Ms. lclc1 Srn1th · 
*Mr. Han1ld Hann1d, 
*Mr. J,mws 0. T,11.'lur 
Mr. Jirnnw l,inrw;_. 
*Ms. LL)is f\m'titt · 
*Mr. Johnrw (.\1ukc 
*Mrs. Lunk·· R b-,ms 
*Mr. \\'c1idrn H,1rris 
* Miss l\'l.m: A . .f Phnst )11 
*Mr. Curt Edl'l\S 
*Mr. Rol,\l\d Clwwnin~i 
*Mr. \-\\t1tt l\ld:·:11.t·l'll 
*Dr. Arland Cumptt1n 
* Mr. J,,ml'S l\ L1gl'l' 
*Mrs. Gl'!\l' Br,1din~~ 
*Mr. Al Ht111111\l'I 
Ms. Suzl'tll' J,1l·ksun 
MARION DISTRICT 
*Mr. A.L. l\onn. Sr. 
Mr. Bert Flp~·d 
*Mr. Glen Elliott 
*Mr. C.M. He,lllll'S 
Mr. Michal'! OTttl'i 
*Dr. J.K. Owens 
Mr. N.A. Uslwr. Jr. 
Mr. Keith Hunstll'kl'l' 
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Ms. Mary Ann Alston 
*Mr. Raymond Burch 
*Mrs. Etta M. Burch 
Ms. Melinda Pearson 
Mr. Asc1 Jeffrey 
Ms. Modestine Woods 
~Mr. Irby Howell 
Mr. Charles Ham 
Mr. John S. Kilgo 
Mr. Bill~,r Burch 
Mrs. Edith Chapman 
Ms. Jctcquelyn D. Moore 
*Ms. Jc1cqueline Montgomery 
Mr. Allen Cabbagestalk 
Mr. \Villi,1111 M. Atkinson 
Mr. Art Daluphang 
Miss Elsie Trant ham 
Mr. Robert Taft 
Mr. Theo G. Hicks 
Ms. Dot Stephens 
Ms. Dorothy B. White 
Mrs. rvtctrlene Grimm 
Mr. C.1leb White 
*Mr. Hallie DeWitt 
Mrs. Ed King 
Ms. Pec1ri Tiller 
Mr. Rmdy· Cubhage 
Ms. Doris Brown 
*Ms. Grdcl:' Sanders 
Mr. Elmer Linton 
Ms. Kate Felder 
Mr. Bob Long 
*Ms. Sylvic1 T. Moseley 
Ms. Ge1trude S. White 
Mrs. Portia Bates 
Mrs. Rebecca G. Willis 
Mr J. Elbert Davis 
Ms. M,iry c;1erm Chewning 
!\.1s. Phillis McElveen 
Dr. Dc1nr1y· Shelley 
Mrs. Harriett Wilder 
*Mr. John Baxter 
Mrs. Ju,:mita Floyd 
Ms. Lucille Skipper 
Mr. Ed Elliott 
Mrs. Julia B. Hyatt 
Mrs. Marian Lewis 
Mrs. Fannie Caulk 
Mrs. Dessie Quick 
Bennettsville Circuit *Mr. Larry Littlejohn Mr. Robert Baile Surts1dl' Bc,Kh ;\\r:,; Cnol>·n F,1111 Mrs Duroth1. St,·l'il' 
Bennettsville Parish *Mrs. Hattie Green Ms. Betty Quick l\hs. Janil' Armour 
Bethel-Ebenezer Mr. Bill Bullard *Mr. Hardin Creech Tatum Charge *Ms. Maxine Llo\d Mrs. Hl'll'n Humphril's 
Christ *Mr. Reuben Haithcock Mr. Carl Anderson Tatum-Hebron *l\lr. R.i\ H.iml'r Mrs. Bl'SSll' Huhh,ird 
Marlboro Circuit *Mr. Larry Allen Mrs. Faye Allen 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT Shiloh *Ms. Frances Pate Mr. Douglas Pate 
Blenheim Circuit *Ms. Wanda Hayes Mr. Charles Caulder Aiken. Charles Wesley *l\1r. Da1.·ic1 Stt1cir1 Clio, Trinity *Mrs. Eunice Rogers Mrs. Ruby Eveleigh St. John's Mrs John \\·. Cirgill' *Mr. HM\ll'>' B. Bl,mton Asbury-Old Clio *Mr. James Stanton Mr. Marion Smith :--h. T 0. Flowers Mr. Fr,111k W. Curit'\: Conway. Brown Swamp *Mr. Jerry Richardson Mrs. Virginia Sawyer *\h:.-. B.J F,)wil'r *Mr. lfo1.n· B. S~•phrit Bucksville Parish Mr. Walter Roberts Mr. Andy Causey *Dr J,mws T R,11hff Mrs. Ru\·l-l' B. S~·phrit Centenary Ms. Sandy Dunn Ms. Mary Edwards 
*l\lrs. CE Ste<1dman Mr. R,11.: P. Hvdril·k First Church *Mr. David Hucks Mr. Robert Shaw I .,.:'-hs. Bern, Cr,iin Mrs. R'.L Sw~11w Mr. Bob Nichols Mr. Fred Cook l Trinity *Mr Ch,irlcs \'.'ilkt:>s Ms. M<1rthc1 l\irkl·r Poplar-Antioch-Salem Mr. J.D. Johnson Mr. Jesse Calhoun Wesley *l\1r::-. Ed1;the Turner l\·1rs. Ernl'st111l' l1,1d:.-dl'n Trinity *Ms. Cecile Bell Mrs. Lib Pearce Bamberg Circuit *:'-h. \brtm L. Abel Mrs. L1nd,1 l\1,1111g<1ult *Mrs. Clara Lockhart Ms. Ann Edgeworth 
Bamberg Circuit *;-.lr. Ll•on,ird Rivl'rs Mrs. Rub1.· L. Ge1h'rl'tt Dillon Parish *Mrs. Flora B. Gaddy Mrs. Ruth McLean Bamberg Pc.lrish Mr.\\. \1. Hazd Mr. Eugrnc ;\lurduck Little Rock Parish Mr. Sam Bethea Ms. lnetta McNeil Main Street *\h. J,w Ott Mrs. Jewl'I Bl,ick *Mr. W.M. Lytch Mrs. Margaret Barnes Trinity Mr. cloei H,md. Jr. *Mr. Tom B. Thr.iilkill Main Street *Mr. George L. Rogers Mr. Dan D. Bozard 
Dr. \LC. Watson *Mr. Paul \A'h1t.1kl'r. Jr. *Mr. Ray C. DuBose Mr. Edwin Nichols 
Bc1rnwell. Siloam-Rnnwl·U *;\h. Rndm,m Ll'mon Mr. Jack Wix Oakland Mr. T.M. Kennedy Mr. Alfred Bracey 
:--1r \\".H. l\1anning Georgetown, Duncan Mem. *Mr. Roland Bonnette Mrs. J.A. Rushton 
Bowman. Eberwzn \\"hill' ~:-.1r. Ki\mnnd \ \11.:'at hers Mr. J.\\'. \\'<11111:.'r, Jr. l *Mrs. Larry Holliday Mrs. Hazard Wilson House-\\'ightm,m *Mrs. L.D. Avant 
Mrs. Annie Lou Mozley Pineville-Bowman \-b. t-.Lirth<1 Elmore 
1, 
Herbert Memorial *Mrs. Lindd Stewart 
*Ms. Sherill Hampton Wayne *Mr. Robert H. Green Mrs. Ruth Speight Branchville *J\.h Call>· Street Ms. Libby· Street r Lake View *Mrs. Lillie Anna Grice Mrs Mary Rogers Cameron \tr John [\·,ms Mrs. T.C. Moss '~: I / Latta, Floydale Mrs. H.B. Hayes Mr. B.P. Gordon, Ill Clinton *\lr. H,ms \\:ill's Mrs. Murjont:> \\'hetstone ; -':l·. Latta *Mr. A. LaFon LeGette Mrs. ,John Parham Denmark. Bethel P<1rk 1\.lr. Jnsl'ph D. Parker *Mr. J. Bentle>· lfa·ers ,.: Mr. Leroy Wright Ir••,,-Latta Charge *Mr. Albert Guess Denmc1rk Ptmsh .,.J\.tiss Cheryl Richardson Mrs. Kc1thlecn F,1ust !-it·. Little River *Ms. Louise Stone Mr. Richard Burnell Edisto. Pine Hill *\h. Fredrick Bonnette Mrs. Ag1ws Bcrnwttt' "1J Loris. First Church *Mr. J.C. Hipp Mr. Hubert Gibson Union-\\'l'sle~: G!-on.' (.!l/ Loris Charge *Mrs. Henry Strickland Mrs. Paul Marlowe Edisto Fork *Mr. J,1mc:,; Sc1llev Mrs. Lonrnl' M. Bl,1kt'ne\' ~ y,,1. Mr. Charles Bethea ,] ,.>i Morion. First Church *Mr. Joseph M. Davis *Mr. \\'.-i~·:w M. Blake Mr. \A.'illi<1m fa·an:_; i,J.1--:: *Mr. Les Heaton Mr. Roy Roberts Ehrhardt Mr. Jack Turner Mr. PF. Srnu.ik J Mrs. Faye E. Walker Mrs. Pat Shellye Ehrhardt Circuit *Mr. Jessie Kears._, Ms. Janice L. G,1thil' Centenary-Central *Mrs. Helena Thomas Mr. Paul Dove M:.-. Christine \\'right Marion Parish *Mrs. Maudelle G. Bn/ant Mrs. Estelle Crawford Elloree *Mr J,mw:,; A. Dantzler Mr. Ben D,111t1il-r Shiloh Mr. Freddie Grice Mr. Jimmy Snowden 
*Mr. !'-1.mon Cherry· Mr. Ptiul Risher McColl, Berea *Mr. Nelson Driggers Mr. Roger Sanderson Eutawville J\.h. Hermon Griffin Mr. Gilbert Minor Main Street *Mr. Gordon Fletcher. Jr. Mrs. C.J. Bethea Holly Hill *Mr EA Hu:.-hton Mr. RD. Suber. Jr. Pine Grove Mrs. H.H. Hubbard Mrs. Geraldine Wells Jackson Mr. Mck-.me Scott *Mr. \V.A Swatfnrd Mullins, Macedonia *Mrs. Frdr1ecs Rogers Mr. Dennis Cox New Ellenton *Mr. Clm 1s Summer Mrs. Ln1rt1 Surnll'l'r ... -~ *Mrs. Jessil' Schoolfil'ld Mr. Gendir Goodyear New Light *J\b. Qu,',·n J,m1ison Mr. Rulil'rt Ll·,,1:_; Mullins Charge Miss Cail Hamilton Mr. Alfonza Godfrey North J\trs. Be,llrice Perry *Mrs. M,1l1l'i Strickland i·:•· *Mr. Zack S.iwyer Mrs. Carolyn Edwards North Charge *Ms. hch,:n Colter Ms. Ethl'I H.1111ptnn ,· ·. Mullins Circuit ,'•r. . ..:. Mr. Johnny Rogers , r'. Tranquil-Center *Mr. James A. Rogers Norway Mr [\1, 1d \Vi lli<1mson *Mr. Ed Bltlkl' "N··'·' . r _., Mr. Jimmy Gardner Mrs. Marilyn McCormick 
Ms. Cl.iril·l' 81,ikl' 11 ( -.-~ 
Myrtle Beach. First Church 
t:r· *Mrs. Marilyn McCormick *Ms. Shelby Sansbury Olar J\b. Arn,md.i P Morris *i\lr:,;. \'on Ett.i Ke,irse Mr. David Sweeney *Mr. Larry Gates Orange Circuit Mrs. L1::;c1 Wingard *Mr. H. Thad 011 "i *Mr. Richard Hussey Mr. Robert Hower Orangeburg. North *Mr. Darnel Whetstone 
St Mr. Rowan D. Crews Mrs. Mary Clark *t--lr:.-. Jessw Bc1xter Murrells Inlet, Orangeburg Circuit Ms. Christme Robinson Mr. Vcmdv Wannc1maker .-:!r-ij=. Belin Memorial *Mr. Newell Smith Ms. Ruth Smith Orangeburg Parish *Miss Bt1rbara Johnson Miss Will~ Bowm,rn I}\_": 
;~· .ii Brookgreen *Mr. Robert Smith Mrs. Susie Carr St. Andrews *Mr. C1! Sims Mr. Harry Avinger .• /'. Myrtle Beach, Socastee Mr. Garry Dougherty *Ms. Annette Pollard 
*Mr. J,Kk Zeigler Mr. David Ferrier i: ~;I Nichols Charge *Mr. J.M. Devers, Jr. Mr. Burnie Floyd, Jr. ] *Ms. Margaret White Mrs. Olean Holmes '·,j North Myrtle Beach 
111 .. 
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St. Pciul·s *Mrs. Ernest Ro,Jl't:-- Mr:--. Mc1rn1,' Tvrr1, Epworth 
*Mrs. R<11,nH'l HMk·1,· Mr. ,John Stone 
*Mr. Ormand Jones Mr. Mike Catoe 
*Mr. Paul c:;Jt1dson Mrs. Betty Stone 
Friendship *Mr. Robert Sutton Mr. Guy Johnston 
Mr. O.K. Cook Mr. Tom Trc1ywick, Sr. 
Main Street *Ms. Carolyn Keels Mr. R.L. Street 
Trinity *Mr. Sc1mtll'i T M1cldll'ton Mr. Bnr1<ird Haire 
Rock Hill Cooperative *Ms. Shirley Potts Ms. Moline Durham 
*Mr. Timoth1,· Autr1, Dr. Ruby T. Davis 
Parish 
Providence *Mr. Lm1,· Shull·r Mr. Fred Cra1.vfurd 
Mount Holy *Mr. T.L. Williford Ms. Mary Farris 
Rowesville Mr. ,J.R. \'..'in~Jdrd Mr. Sinkler Boone 
*Mr. Paul Rutherford 
Rowesville Parish *Ms. Lil11l' Howmc111 Ms. ,Je<1n Dukl's 
St. John's *Mr. W.T. Ross *Mrs. J. Emmett Jerome 
St. Matthews *Mr. T.M. Neb<Jll Mrs. Rufus lr1<1limet 
Mr. Fred Faircloth Mrs. J.T. Williams, Jr. 
*l'v1r. Rutw, lnt1h1rwt 
Mrs. S.R. McMaster 
St. M<1tthews Circuit *Mrs. Pcltm1t1 M<1ck *Mrs . .J1•c11wttc r-.tick 
*Mr. Melford Wilson 
Springfield Charge Mrs. Louise T1t1dt1l 
*Mrs. Sarah Ardrey 
Springfield Parish *Ms. Clary Ann ,Ji:lrnl's Ms. ,Juliette Rhines 
Woodland Ms. Judy W. Hanners Ms. L. Nelle Wilkes 
Target Mr. Hamid Knight Mr. ,Jc1ck Hutto 
*Ms. Dorothy S. Reid 
Wi:!gencr *Mrs. Becky Kurtz Mrs. Johnnie West 
Sharon Charge *Ms. Doris Thomas 
Williston *Ms. FlorerKl' Cdrr Mrs. Kerth Whittle 
Van Wyck Mr. H. Rolwrt Todd *Mr. Randall Crenshaw 
Mrs. W.J. Wise Winnsboro, First Church *Mr. E.C. Watford. Jr. Mr. R.G. McMaster, Sr. 
Young Adult *Mr. Richard S. Fowler 
Gordon Memorial *Mr. Frank McKinney Mr. Pete Gustafson 
Youth Miss April Hrucl' Mr Brian Rose 
York *Mr. Jack Parker Mrs. Hazel Mitchell 
St. James Charge *Mr. Shadrack Kershaw *Mrs. Debra Neal 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
Trinity *Mr. Voight Hipps *Mrs. Melinda McKeown 
Chester, Bethel *Ms. Edith Grant Ms. Barbara Funderburke 
*Mrs. Jackie Bridges 
*Ms. Susan Hasty SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
Chester Circuit Ms. Jackie Roberts *Mr. C.E. Blackwell 
Wesley Memorial *Mrs. Grace Hendrix Mr. John J. Wessinger 
Arcadia *Mr. Terry Stephenson Ms. Margaret Wheatley 
Clover Charge *Mr. Wilbur Wright Mr. Jilmes Woody 
Blacksburg *Ms. Annie Lee Neal Mr. Marshall Neal 
First Church *Ms. Hughlen McMahan *Mr. Howard McKenzie 
Bogansville *Mrs. Anna Mary Lancaster Mrs. Montez Whitehead 
Mr. David Stanton 
Buffalo *Mr. Lester Zimmerman Mr. Robert Petty 
Fort Lawn Charge Mr. Tommy Sparks *Ms. Lila Cr<.1wford Carlisle 
Mr. Paul Malone 
Fort Mill. Philadelphia Ms. Patti Garrison *Mr. J.C. Sullivan 
Mrs. Farr Gilliam Mr. Hubert Pegram 
Pleasant Hill *Ms. Miridm Shapcott Mr. Cecil Blackwelder Chesnee 
Mrs. Hubert Pegram 
St. John's Mrs. Leroy Philips Mrs. Frl:'d Petterson 
*Mr. Everett Thompson Ms. Mollie Smith 
*Mr. W.E. Bilgwell 
Chesnee Circuit *Mrs. Ella Mae Colbert 
Gredt Falls. Asbury Ch<1rge Mr. Marvm Gibson *Mrs. Ann Nunnery 
Clifton *Ms. Mary Thornton Ms. Jean Epps 
Mt. Dearborn *Mr. Ephraim ,Jackson Mr. Hanks Jones 
Cowpens *Mr. Everette Bedsworth Mr. John Wilkins 
Heath Springs Charge *Mr Glenn ,Jones Cowpens Parish 
Mrs. John Wilkins 
Hickory Grove Charge *Mr. W.B. Wilkerson. Jr. Mrs. Louise Wyatt 
*Mr. E.W. Brown Mr. Horace Harris 
Shady Grove *Ms. Frances Faulkner Mr. Bill Latham 
Cross Anchor Ms. Cheryl Taylor Mrs. Lucille Waldrep 
Kershaw Charge Mr. Charles Whaley Ms. Ahhie Sue Etters 
Cross Anchor Charge *Ms. Lucille Gossett Ms. Ruby Garrett 
Lancaster, Buford Charge *Mr. Mil Clyburn Ms. Martha Ann Flynn Golightly-Tabernacle 
Ms. Sammie Turner 
Church of the Good *Mr. Howard Willi<.1ms Mr. Don Scott 
*Ms. Mickie Littlefield *Mr. John Ruff 
Ms. Winnie Greer 
Shepherd 
First Church *Mr. Charlc>s A. Bundy Mr. WA Westmoreland Duncan 
*Ms. Marie Waldrop 
*Ms. Elizabeth Wilson Mr. Willis Ballard 
*Mr. M.J. Hendrix Mr. Broadus Jackson 
Grace *Mr. C.L Carin Mr. Lonnie Catoe Fairmont 
Mr. Murph Mahaffey, Sr. 
Hopewell *Mr. Spencer Rubinson Mr. Martin Steele 
*Mr. J.D. Brady Mrs. Ott Bradley 
Lynnwood Mr. W.D. Hawfit,Jd Mr. Fred Mills 
Glendale *Mr. Ernest Alley Mr. W.D. Murray 
St. Luke Mr. R.H. Collins. Sr. Mr. Cecil Cauthen 
Gaffney, Asbury Charge *Ms. Evelyn Garner Ms. Frances Peeler 
*Mr. Fred J. Ellis Buford Street 
Ms. Mary Smith 
Trinity *Mr. Wayne Fields 
*Mr. Ernie Parsons Mr. Walter Simpson 
Zion *Ms. Ellen Walters Ms. Darlene Hallman Gaffney-Blacksburg 
*Mr. Walter Ridgeway 
Lando *Mr. Blaine Horne Ms. Pauline Ramsey 
*Mr. Curlee Knuckles *Mr. Kevin Harris 
Lovely Lane Charge *Mr. W.P. Leaphart Ms. Peggy McDonald 
Limestone Street *Mrs. Frances Starnes Mrs. DeViolet Arthur 
Rock Hill. Adnah Mr. ,Joe Bob McDowell *Ms. Addie Howell 
Trinity-Gethsemane Ms. Jacy Wilson Ms. Laquita Ellis 
Aldersgate, India Hook *Mrs. Pearl Gregory Ms. Martha Ballentine 
Gramling-Campobello *Mrs. Marion Gramling Mrs. Roy Brackett 
Antioch *Ms. Lib Steele Ms. Rosanne Myers Inman, Aldersgate 
*Mr. Oscar Bowling 
Bethel *Ms. Thelma Conner Ms. Shera Dodd 
Mr. Oliver Crenshaw *Ms. Dawna Benedict 
Catawba *Ms. Margaret Barnes 
Inman *Mr. Leonard Correll Ms. Jane Ashworth 
Jonesville *Mr. J.C. McKinney Mr. Herbert Gossett 
Mrs. T.J. Stehle 
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Kelton Charge *Mr. Robert Knox Mr. Earl Adams Young Adult *Mr. John Walker. Jr. 
Mrs. Clara Gallman Youth Ms. Vickie Marden Ms. Sonya Walker 
Landrum *Mr. J.W. Lawrence Mr. Harold Joye 
Lockhart *Ms. Madge LeMaster Ms. Peggy O'Dell WALTERBORO DISTRICT 
Lyman *Mr. Russell Gresham Mr. Grady Brooks, Sr. -~ Allendale *Mr. LL Boyd Mr. Henry Houck 
Pacolet, Wellford Parish *Mr. Odell Gist Ms. Mildred Gilliam I Central Circuit Ms. Joyce Landrum Ms. Beatrice Perry Ms. Louvenia Rice *Ms. Bernice Hughs Ms. Willie Dell Duke Pacolet White Stone Ms. Ruby Greene Mr. John Petty Beaufort, Carteret Street *Mrs. Jackie Black Mr. Bob Black 
Ms. Effie Tinsley ·1 *Dr. Ht'nr:.· Schmidt Mr. Joe Silbaugh I 
Pacolet Mills *Lt. Haman Lee Mr. David Smith \ *Mr. Bob Ad<1ms 
Roebuck *Ms. Ruth H. Finch Mr. WD. Finch Beaufort-Hardeeville *Mr. Buford Robertson 
Spctrtanburg. Beaumont- *Mr. G.W. Whitlock Mr. Chester Pack Beaufort Circuit *Mr. Mack Goff Ms. Marie Smalls 
Fingerville Ms. Georgia Mae Exel! Bethel-Duncan Chapel *Ms. Ida Lillian Smith Mr. Philip D. Dukes 
Ben Avon *Ms. Fay Smith Mr. W.R. Ingram Bethel-Red Bank Charge *Mr. James Mixon Mr. Gilbert Nesmith 
Christ Mr. Mike McAbee Ms. Betty McAbee Bluffton *Ms. Hazel Ekholm Ms. Elnora Ekholm 
Cannon's *Mr. Dewey Huggins Ms. Vera Arthur Colleton Circuit Ms. Bi.1rhc1ra Simmons Ms. Eva Mile Waring 
Ms. Ella Bennett Cott<1geville Charge *Mrs. Mildred Thomas 
Church of the Convenant *Mr. Bill Gillespie Mrs. Lottie Lancaster Cottageville Parish *Ms. Mamie Lynah *Ms. Rebecca Heyward 
Cornelius *Ms. Allene Earnhardt Ms. Betty Blodgett Dorchester Circuit *Mrs. Nancy Brov-.:n Mr. Harley Pendarvis 
Bethel *Mrs. June C. Cureton *Mr. Robert L. Handell Dorchester Parish *Mr. Manson Srrnth, Jr. Mr. Matthew L. Profit 
Mr. Gerald Adams *Mrs. Maxine Reynolds Estill-Black Swamp Ms. Betty Fitts Ms. Berniecl' Solomons 
*Mr. J.P. Holt Fairfax *Mr. Walter H. Sanders Mr. George Ulmer 
*Mrs. Norma K. Jett Grover Mr. D.M. Murray *Mr. Oliver Murray 
*Mr. Lachlan L. Hyatt Hampton *Mr. J.Q. Peeples Mr. W.S. Ware 
Central *Dr. Joe Lesesne Mrs. Eloise Clyburn Hardeeville Charge *Mr. Robert Moody Mr. Gordon Wells 
*Mr. Keller Cogswell Harleyville *Mr. William Herman Ms. Mary Murray 
Drayton *Mr. William Gossett *Mrs. Joleeen Bonner Harleyville Parish *Mr. Thomas H. Ross Ms Annie B. Weldon 
Duncan Memorial *Mr. Vernon Foster Ms. Evelyn Satterfield Hendersonville *Mrs. Gladys Ritter Mrs. Patricia Youmans 
Mr. Bud Foster Hilton Head Island *Mrs. James (Dot) Dolbey Mr. Joe Pitts, Jr. 
El Bethel *Mr. Dean Thompson Mr. E.C. Hawkins Indian Field Ms. Myrtle Infinger Mr. Dane Murrc1y 
Gravely Memorial *Mr. W.T. Phelps Mr. Guthrie Garren Ms. Cleo Murray 
Liberty *Mr. Perry Bishop Ms. Alma Randolph Lebanon *Mrs. Ella Lee Varner Mr. Herbert Rumph 
Saxon-Cherokee Springs *Mr. Russ Boulware Ms. Helen Parr Lodge Charge *Mr. Wendell Srnoc1k Mrs. Ruth Smeath 
Silver Hill *Ms. Ann Dardin Ms. Mildred Wright Mt. Pleasant Red Root *Mr. Willie E. Steward Mr. \;\,\1ll<1ce Ad.:uns 
Ms. Eunice Thompson Port Royal *Ms. Kdrin B. Culp Ms. Joyce Y oum<1ns 
St. Luke *Mr. Wilbur Reames Mrs. Hannah Reaves Reevesville Parish Ms. Bertha Edwards *Ms. Brenda Jt'rmings 
St. James *Mr. Bill Simpson *Ms. Esther Pearson Ridgeland *Mr. Curtis Smdrt Mrs. Curtis Smart 
St. Mark *Dr. Don Castillo Miss Ruby Potts Ridgeville Charge *Mrs. Lucille Campbeil Mrs. J.H. Browning 
Mrs. Estelle Davis Ridgeville Parish *Mrs. Gertie L. Norris Mrs. Mattie Blanchard 
St. Paul *Dr. Robert Muzzy Mr. Hayes Alman Mrs. Oletha J. Jenkins *Mr. Wendell\,\,'. Sumter 
*Mrs. Dorothy Nevison Mr. Ernest Ezell New Hope Charge *Mr. James Earl Grooms Mr. Furman West 
Spartanburg Parish Ms. Annie Dardin Mrs Minnie Mable ffoffin Circuit *Mr. Enoch H. Ulmer Mrs. George Getman 
Whitney *Mr. Zack Tillotson Mr. John Taylor Ruffin Parish *Ms. Hattie George Ms. Clarc1 M. McFadden 
Trinity *Mr. John Nicholson Mrs. William Lever Smoaks Circuit *Mr. Gerald Lyons Mrs. Vi Evc1ns 
*Mrs. John Featherston Mrs. Marion Daves Springtown *Ms. Mary L. Williams Ms. Darlene Tucker 
*Mr. Jesse Cooksey Mr. A.C. Allen St. George *Mr. Larry Westbury Mrs. Catherine Murray 
Startex *Mr. Harold Calvert Ms. Emma Austin *Mr. O.M. Horne Mr. Jim Bell 
Union, Bethel Mr. Charles Humphril:'s *Mr. Samuel Turner St. George Parish *Mr. Adam Smith Mr. Cranston Pinckney 
Duncan Acres *Mr. David SandE'.rs Mr. Paul Foster *Mr. Linwood Ling Mr. Alin Rigby 
*Mrs. Auriene Harris *Mrs. Lucille Foster Toby-Mt. Nebo Charge Ms. Carrie Capers *Mr. Tommy Capers 
Grace *Mr. Robert J. Vehorn Walterboro Charge Mr. Lloyd Mitchell 
*Mr. John K. Lominack Walterboro Parish *Mrs. Evelyn Stevens Ms. Jacquelyn Ford 
St. John Mr. Yancy Meador Bethel *Mr. Gerald Beach Mr. Jimmy Powers 
Sardis Mr. James Moss Mr. Hubert Greer *Mrs. Clyde Ackerman Mrs. Clyde Smith 
Unity *Mr. Earl Vinson Ms. Juanita Sprouse Young Adult *Mr. Mike McFee 
Ms. Dot Holley Youth *Miss Marie Davidson 
Wellford *Mr. Frank Johnson Mr. Doug McAbee 
Mr. Robert Hawkins 
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SECTION V 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY - SUNDAY EVENING 
May 29, 1983 
A SERVICE FOR THE OPENING OF THE 1983 ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
SESSION. The Service of Hol~,: Commurnon wi.1s held i.1t 8 PM in the Memorial Audi-
torium. Spartanburg, South Carolina. Bishop Roy C. Clark was the Preacher and the 
Celebrant. with the Reverend Gloria Davis serving as Liturgist. The Lciy Reader was 
Ms. Geneva Williams. Music for the Service was provided by the Central United 
Methodist Church Choir. Spartanburg. The Communion Offering Wi.1S designated for 
the benefit of the Wesley Foundation. Orangeburg. 
SECOND DAY -~ MONDAY MORNING 
May 30, 1983 
MINISTERIAL SESSION Bishop Roy C. Clark called to order the Ministerial 
Se::,!->iun of the South Carolina Annual Conference at 8:30 AM. in Spartanburg Memorial 
Auditorium. This was the twelfth Conference Session since the uniting of the two former 
South Carolina Annual Conferences and the one hundred ninety-eighth year of Method 
ism in South Carolina. The Invocation was offered by the Reverend James Correll, Jr. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF THE ORDAINED MINISTRY Bishop Clark 
called for the Report of the Board of the Ordained Ministry, recognizing the Reverend 
Granville A. Hicks, Chairman. and the Reverend William Kinnett, Registrar, who made 
the report. 
QUESTION 18 Bishop Clark called the question, "Are all members of the 
Conference blameless in their life and official administration')" Bishop Clark explained 
the significance of the question. both historically and in the present day. He affirmed that 
the Superintendents had reported in the affirmative concerning the ministers under their 
supervision. and lw. in turn. gave an i.1ffirmative response for the Superintendents. 
QUESTION 19 ·Who constitutes the Conference Committee on Investigation"?" 
Bishop Clark offered nominations from the ministerial membership for election at a later 
time in the Conference Session. I See Section VI. Part II. Question 20 for the ncimes of the 
persons nominated, sl'e Section II. Committee on Investigation. for those elected.) 
QUESTION 20 '"Who have received the Certificate of Candidacy for Ordained 
Ministry')" The report was receiwd as information, and on motion of the Registrar, the 
Conference voted to urder the report to record withot1t reading. (See Section VI, Part II, 
Question 20, this JOURNAL. for the listing of the names of the candidates.) 
QUESTION 21 ··\\'ho have completed the studies for license as a Local Pastor, 
but who are not now appointed')" The report was received as informt1tion. and on motion 
of the Registrar, the Conference voted to order the report to record. 
QUESTION 22 Registrar William Kinnett reported this question on the status of 
the Local Pastors. St'Ctton by section. Question 22a concerning Full Time Local Pastors 
was read and approwd section by secticn. Questions 226 and 22c, having to do with 
Part-Time Local Pastors and Student Local Pastors, were ordered to record without 
reading since the required approval for these individuals had already been given by the 
District Committees on the Ordained Ministry. There were no persons to be listed under 
Question 22d. (See Section VI. Part II, Question 22. this JOURNAL, for a complete 
listing of the names uf those approved under this Question.) 
QUESTION 23 The Registrar read the names and the Question was approved 
in parts. (See Section VI. Part II, Question 23, this JOURNAL, for the names reported 
under this Question.) 
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QUESTION 24 There was no one to be rl'ported under this Question. 
QUESTION 25 There was no one to be reportl'd undl'r this Question. 
QUESTION 26 .. Who Me elected Associate Membersr The i1c1mes were read 
and 1.:oted on individually. and all candidatl'S were elected. tSee Section \/I. Part II. 
Question 2ti. this JOURNAL. for the names ut thosl' elected.) 
QUESTION 27 .. \\'ho ML' elected Probat1uncny MembersY- The Registrar read 
the names listt'd under Question 27ci. <rnd thl'se werl' \,'oted on and approved individually. 
There were no nc1nws tu he listed under Question :!7b and :!7c. !Set' Section VI. Part II. 
Question 27. for thl' ndnll's ol those elcl'ted cis Prohation,m,; Mernhers. l 
QUESTION 28 All SL'Ct1011s of this Question were rl'Ceived i.lS information c1nd 
were orde>1Td to rL·corcl 1A'1thout re>ading. 1See> Section \.'I. Part II. Que>stion 28. this 
,JOURNAL. for rlw record c1s cipprowd.) 
QUESTION 29 .. \\,'ho hcivc bee11 admitted lrom other Christian denom111a-
t1011i/' Tlwll' 1.1:crc no pLTs,1ns c1dmitted under Question :!9a. this is. <1s Associate Mem· 
bL·rs. Those c1drn1ttl'd under Question 29b. thc1t is c1S Probc1tiorMry Members. were ap· 
JJro,·ed on 1.otl' ,)! the Conference 1See Section \/1. Part II. Question :!9. this ,JOURNAL.) 
QUESTION 30 "\\'ho ,ire el,,c!l'd as ministerial Members 111 Full Connection·>" 
Thr Registrdr re,1d tlw n,irnt:'S mdividuc1lly·; ec1ch person !ldmed was approved on vote of 
the Confererke and adm1ttl'd tu Full Connection. 1See Section VI. PcHt II. Question 30, 
this JOURNAL. for the listing of thuse elected to Full Connection. I 
QUESTION 31 ·\J...'hat Pruh<1tionar~· MPmhns previously discontinued are 
readmitted>" Those listed '"-'l'IT appro\'ed on vote of the Conference. 1See Section VI. 
Part II. Question ~ 1. this JOURNAL.) 
QUESTION 32 .. \,·ho c1rc readmitted ,is al Associate Members> I there was no 
one in this c,1tegury·); bl dS Members in Full Connection'>" On vote of the Conference 
Thomas Fant Steck· w,is fl'ddmitted to Full Connection from the Retired relationship. 
(See Section \l l\irt II. Question 3'.Z. this JOURNAL!. 
QUESTION 33 .. \\'ho Jre returned tu the effective relationship c1fter voluntary 
retirement al c1s Assoc1c1tl' Mcrnhl'rs (there was no one 111 this catl'gory); b) as Members 
in Full Cornwct1on. On vote of tlw Conference. Ri.llph S. Kancy was returned to the 
effectiw relationship from the rl'tlred relationship. (Ser Section VI. Pdrt II. Question 33. 
this JOURNAL l 
QUESTION 34 "Who have been received by Transfer'>" Bishop Clark read the 
list of thl' persons receivrd by· Transfer (See Section \/I. Part II. Question 311, this 
JOURNAL.I 
QUESTION 35 "\A"'ho have bi:,en transferred in trom other Methodist denomina· 
lions·;" There wt->re no persons m this Cdtegory. 
QUESTION 36 .. Who hc1ve been elected and ordained Deacons as: d) Associate 
Members: ,md dS b) Probationarv Members>" All of those named under this Question 
were voted on ,rnd approved 111dividually·. 1See Section VI. Pdrt II. Question 36. this 
JOURNAL for the nc1mes of those elected for ordination as Deacons) 
QUESTION 37 "Who have bern elected and ordained Elders: a) As theological 
graduates> tThe names were rec1d dnd voted on individually; dll were approved on vote 
of the Conference); li) As Probationary Members previously Associate Members> ( There 
were no persons 111 this category). On vote the Question was approved as a whole. (See 
Section VI. Pent II. Question 37. this JOURNAL for the list of the persons elected.) 
QUESTION 38 .. What ministers commg from other Christian denominations 
have had their Orders recognized: a) As Deacons? The name of Luther Herbert Ricken-
baker was read and was approved on vote of the Conference; b) As Elders'> ( there was 
no one in this category). 
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QUESTION 39 · .. Who have been elected and ordained as a courtesy to other 
Conferences'>" There were no persons in this category. "Who have been ordained after 
election by other Conferences·>" There were no persons in this category. 
QUESTION 40 "Who have been Transferred Out?' Bishop Clark read the 
names of David Anthony Guy (lo WNC Conference, June 9, 1982), Angus Mack Hagins 
(to Southern New England, June 10, 1982), and James Ellis Haralson (PM) (to North 
Georgia Conference, June 1, 1983). 
QUESTION 41 "Who are discontinued as Probationary Members'>" The names 
were read individually and the Conference voted discontinuance for each persons. (See 
Section VI, Part II, Question 41, this JOURNAL for the names of those discontinued.) 
QUESTION 42 -- "Who have been granted Honorable Location'?" There were no 
persons in this category. 
QUESTION 43 - "Who have been granted Administrative Location?" There were 
no persons in this category. 
QUESTION 44 ·- "Who have their Conference membership terminated'?" There 
were no persons to be listed under the several categories of this question. 
QUESTION 45 The names of all membets of the Conference who died during 
the past year were held to be read at the Conference Memorial Service. (See Section VI, 
Part II, Question 45, this JOURNAL. for the names of these persons.) 
QUESTION 46 "Who are the ministers on Leave of Absence and for what 
number of years consecutively has each held this relation'?" The Registrar read the list of 
names, citing the length of time the Leave of Absence has been held by each. On vote, 
the Leave of Absence was approved for each person. (See Section VI, Part II. Question 
46, this JOURNAL, for the names of those approved.) 
Washington Kearns asked why the name of Harrison DeWitt Ervin did not appear in 
the list of those to be elected Deacon. Board Secretary Roger Gramling answered the 
inquiry by stating that the Board of the Ordained Ministry had not recommended 
approval for the relationship of Deacon because after examination, the Board did not feel 
that Mr. Ervin Wds adequately prepared for Probationary Membership and ordaination 
as a Deacon. The Orangeburg District Superintendent is to work with Mr. Ervin during 
the year to help him make the necessary preparations. 
QUESTION 4 7 "Who are granted Sabbatical Leave'>" The Conference voted 
the Sabbatical Leave for William Moore jones, effective June 15, 1983. 
QUESTION 48 .. What actions hdve been taken concerning disabled Ordained 
Ministers and Local Pastors'>" The Registrar read the names of those persons who were 
granted Disability Leave ad interim, and these were approved on vote of the Conference. 
There were no persons whose Disability Leave had been discontinued ad interim. The 
Registrar read the names of those persons to be approved for Disability Leave for the 
ensuing year, and on vote of the Conference the Leaves were approved. (See Section VI, 
Part II, Question 48, this JOURNAL, for the names of those approved). There were no 
persons recommended by the Board of Pensions for disability benefits this year. 
QUESTION 49 --what Members in Full Connection have been retired'>" The 
names of those persons to be retired at this Conference Session were read. and the 
Retired Relationship was granted to each person by category. (See Section VI, Part II, 
Question 49, for those voted retirement.) 
QUESTION 50 "What Associate Members have been retired'>" There were no 
persons to be retired this year in this category. The list of those previously retired was 
not read. (See Section VI, Part II, Question 50, this JOURNAL, for the names of those 
who are already retired as Associate Members.) 
QUESTION 51 "Who have been recognized as Retired Local Pastors'>" The 
Registrar read the names of Edgar Gamewell Grant, Eli Hu Jones, and William L.J. 
Nelson as retiring this year. They were granted the retired relationship on vote of the 
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Conference. The name's of those previously rl:'tired were not re<1d. (See Section VI. Part 
II. Question .S 1. this JOURNAL. for the names of the persons in this catl'gor~,1.) 
QUESTION 70 Other personal notc1tions werL' rec1cl h~· the Rl'91strt1r. Gr<mtl'd 
the Affiliate Rel<ltionsh1p with this Annuc1i Conil'rencl' werl' C1rl Evt1ns (d nwmhl'r of 
the K<lnsas Confen:'ncel. Gordon E. Gi.lrth Id nwmher of the Floriclt1 Conft'rl'!K·e). c1nd 
Lt'e Fullerton lt1 nwmhl:'r ()f thl' North Georg1c1 Confcrc1Kl'l. 
QUESTION 18 Bishop Clcirk ,1sked to re oprn Question lK tor the purposl:' of 
making nominc1tions for tht' nwmbcrsh1p of the Com,rnttl'l' on lm·l'stigt1t1ons. The 
nominations were read h· Bishop Clt1rk .-.md approwd lm vntl' uf tlw ConkretKl:'. (See 
Section II. this JOUHNAL. for the listing of the membership ,md l'l'Sl'r\'l' memhl'rs of 
this Committee.) 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON CONTINUING EDUCATION Board 
Chairmi.ln Gram·ille Hicks cc1lled on the Reverend H. Ll:'vy ffogers tor thl' rL'port of the 
Committee on Contmuing Educ,1tion. Mr. Rogers comml'nted brictlv on the written 
report which wc1s d1stributl'd to the members of the Conference. On \'ote of the Con 
ference. the written rt'port was ordt'red to record without rt',1din~J- (Sl'l' Section VIII. 
Reports. this JOURNAL for the rt'port.) 
PASTORS' SEMINAR The Reverend Susan HE!nry Crowe spoke of thl' 1983 
Pi.lstors' Semini.lr. recognizing the Reverend Eel McDov . .:ell. Dean. for details concerning 
the Seminar. Mr. McDowell described the program Jnd the leadl'rship which has been 
planned. 
CANDIDACY REGISTRAR'S REPORT The Reverend Marion Crooks was 
recognized for his report Mr. Crooks called the Supervising PJstors to tht' stage to be 
recognized b~· the Conference. After describing the service rendered by the Supervising 
Pastors for the Cmdidc.Jtes for Ministerial Mrn1hl'rship. Mr. Crooks rec1d the District lists 
of those serving i.lS Supl'rvising Pastors. 
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION FUND Board Chairman Granville Hicks called 
on the Reverend Allen E. Long im c1 report on the Ministerial Eclucat,on Fund. Mr. Long 
described the use of the funds by tht' South Carolina Contere1Ke. noting that in the 
1982-83 school yec1r. the South Cc1rolina Conference' i.lss1sted .SO Sl'm111ciry ,md college 
students with MEF monies: tlw seminary students wer-e l'nrolled 111 l'ight different 
seminaries. Mr. Long spokt' ,)f recent tuition costs at the \'arious semm,11ws. Hl' reported 
that the South C:1rolinc.J Conference had pc1id 69' ot its c1pportiunnll'nt. ,is compared 
with an O\'erall United Methodist c1vcrage pc1~•ment of .~-q anm1c1lly'. He noted that 2b uf 
those persons recei,:cd during the morning Ministerial Session ,IS Probationdry Mem 
bers were recipients: this represents 81 · of the present PM Class nf :~~ persons. He 
expressed c1ppreciation for the assistJnce given and urged ,rn inne,1sed effort t,) pay a 
higher percentage of the MEF apportionment. 
APPRECIATION TO THE BOARD Chairman Gran\'ille Hicks t'xpressed 
appreciation to the Board of the Ordained Ministry for its long hours ot hMd work. and 
Bishop Clark c1sked the Cunference to express its i.lpprec1at1un by applause ,is the Board 
stood to be recognized. Bishop Clark added his personal word of c1pprecic1tion. 
APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH Bishop Clcirk ci.llled 
on Dr. Jack Meadors. Secretary of the Cabinet, to present the list of those whose ap-
pointment to dn "Appointment Beyond the Local Church" requires the vote of the 
Annual Confert'tKe. Dr. Meadors read the list and on vote of the Ministerial Session, 
these were approved. (See Section VII. Part 2. this JOURNAL. for the list of those 
granted approval). The name of Clarence Kanipe was deleted before the vote with the 
understanding that his appointment was to be treated as an Interim Appointment. 
OPENING OF THE FULL CONFERENCE SESSION Bishop Roy C. Clark 
called the Full Conference Session to Order at 10: 15 AM. recognizing the Reverend 
Richard E. Seignious for the Invocation. Prior to his prayer, Mr. Seignious reminded 
the Conference of the recent death of Aaron Bauknight. 8 year old son of the Reverend 
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.ind Mrs. W.R. Bauknight. Ill ( Trenholm Rodd UMC. Columbia). Following momt'nts of 
silent prayer. Mr. Seignious offered the Invocation. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE CONFERENCE Bishop Clark called on the 
Conference Secretary. Dr. Ted R. Morton. Jr .. for motions relc1ted to organizmg the 
Conference. Dr. Morton mc1de the following motions: 
Motion No. I Bc.lr of the Confl'rence: "I move th<1t all five LS) sections of the mt1111 
tloor of Spartanburg Memorit1l Aud1tonum he r1Yo~nized c1s 'the Bar of the Conference.' 
,·<1ch section extendinq from Row A httck through Row DD. exL·ept111g Rows C c1n<l D 111 
the left h,rnd Sl'ction which hc1vv ht'('n rl'served for Cinfl'renct' Guests. I furthl'r move 
tht1t for the ThurscLiy rnorrnn~ Sl'ss1on. to he held on the \,\'offorcl Culle~e l·t1mpus. that 
thl' ·Btir of the ConierenL·e· he designatl'd c1s all of the sec1tinci on the Arcnc1 floor plus all 
ol the pc1dded bleacher sl'ats ... On \.'ote the motion was c1pprovccl. 
Bishop Cli.lrk asked the Conference's perm1ss1on tor Mrs. McPherson to he Sl'ated 
;n the "Bar of the Co11fl'rl'ncc." l'\'en though she 1s not a Lc1y Memhcr (hut 1s ci Resnve 
L1y' Member). He expl<1ined th<1t tlw, would be a courtesy to Mrs. McPherson sincl' she 
;eads the ConfrrcncP sin~mg. Therl' wc1s 110 objection. 
Motion No. :Z Agendc1 of the Conference "I move thdt thl pnnted progrt1m which 
h,is been distributed hy mail as pilrt of the Pr·._,Con(erence Report be c1dopted ,ls thl:' 
Ufticial Agenclc1 for the Confere1Kc Session with the provision that the tirnl's cles1gnc1ted 
!m ec1Ch item on thl' Pr,>•1rc1m hecome c1 fixed ·Order of the Da~,· and that the Presiding 
Bishop hdve thl' ciuthorit~• to rnc1ke necessary adjustments in the vc1nous hus111ess items 
of the Conference in order to accomplish t ht' work before us 111 the most df1c1ent mc1n-
1wr." On vnte the motion v,;as apprm:ecl 
Motion No. 3 Otfic1<1i Roll "In i.lccorcli.ltKl' with Standing f~ulc Numhl'r Lh. I move 
1h,1t the Rl'g1str<1t1on C_nds which were signt!d ,lt thl' Registration Dvsks lwginning 
Sunday. May' 2lJ. l lJi-U. hl' decli.lrecl the Officicil Signed Attendance oi this Co11fert>nn' 
c1ncl that these be usl'd ;is the Otfic1c1i Roll for hoth Cll'rical ilnd Lt1y Members of thl' JlJH3 
a\nnual Conterencc Session ... On \0t(' the motion wc1s appro\·l'd. 
Motion No. ,\ No111in,1t1uns for Election Tellers ilnd Floor \'ote Telll'rs "In 
.it cordance with Stcmclins Rule lJ:3. I wish to nommatt' persons to c-l'f\'l' c1s Election 
Tl'ilers and to umstitutc the Board of Managers fur the ell'ction of Delcgdtl's to tlw JlJ8-l 
C:1enl'ral and Jurisclict1uni.ll Conferenn·s ot The Unite<l Methodist Churc:1. plus other 
pl'rsons to sl'ru' tis Floor Vote Tellers d different function c1nd I ht1\l' L.<>nt,ll'tl'cl 
t hl'se persons and they' havl' t1<,;1 et'cl tu sen .. ·l' It will be necessc11s to l'l'l]lll'St t hd t ~·ou 
scord ml' the 1mvilPql' of mc1km~ some c1d1ustrnents 111 this list as may hl' 1wn'ss<1ry' trorn 
time to time due to ahsenn's or other 1nahilit1cs on thl' part of peupll' to ,-;erve ... Thost' 
ll<>minated were elt>cted 1,,vithout rec1ding the lists of names. with the underst,111cl111g that 
thl'y would be placed 111 tlw record. 
Elected to st>n;e as the Bua rd of Managers I Election Tellers) for the Bc1llot1119 for 
: qs.\ General ;,md Jurisd1L t1onal Confl'rt'nce Dell''.:Jdtes were: 
Lav Members 1Andt'rson D1,-;tnct) Mrs. Hazel Fmch. Wilham McCoy. f,ohl'rt D. 
R1ws01~ cl!ld Miss Melt1nw ffoql'r'-i: 1 Charleston District) Marion Dorn. Mrs. Berlene 
C;c1dsdl:'n. CE. \\'illiams. ,ind Mrs. Jerrold \V. Bei.lch: ( Columbia Dist net) Alvin E. 
Duncan. Mrs. Dot Brc11.1l'I. Miss Yvonne Epps. and Ms. Ritc1 Poston: (Greenvilll' District) 
\lrs Malwl U. Arant. John A. Redmond. Mrs. MMilyn Prince. and .J.C Rosvmond: 
:lbrtsville District) ,Joseph W Jl'nkins. Mrs. Pnscillc1 S. Bm.wrs. Ms. Mt1rg1e Ann Ponds. 
,incl James Sellers: tMd11on District) Robert H. Green. Mrs. Cc1rolyn F,mt. Richcll'd 
:\nderson. and Robl'rt L Smith: lf-fock Hill Distnct) Wayne Fields. Miss Edith Gr,rnt. 
\lrc-. Elizabeth Wilson. cmd Wilbur Wright: 1 Spartanburg Distnct) Mrs. June C. Cureton, 
\like McAhee. Ms. t-\nn Dardm. D,wid E. Sanders: i.lnd (Walterboro District) ,1v1rs. \/era 
:--1 Bodison. Adam D. Smith. LL. Boyd. dnd Mrs. J,Kkie Bl,Kk. Elected ,1s Ch1ct Teller 
t111d Assistc1nt Chief Teller were MissFrances Tompkins (Columbia District) cmcl Mrs. 
Joyce P. Jackson (Anderson District). 
Clerical Members (Anderson District) Franklin HJrtsell, John E. Holler, Jr.. 
Pat Ginn-Griffeth and Larry Humphrey: (Charleston District) Karen Starr, A. Clark 
Jenkins, Ellen A. Younker and Adlai C. Holler: (Columbia District) John C. Pearson. 
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Gloria Robbins Davis. R. \\'a~·tw Horne cmd Dic.11w A. Moseley: (Florence District) Percy 
C. Cuter. Frc.1nk Manning. Dondld F. Funderburk and Paul M. Cresccnte: (Greenville 
District) Harry M. Gol'wl",:, Edward L. Mainous. Harvey O Peurifoy, and Willie Wilson: 
(Greenwood District) Rosemarie Nivens. David Townsend, Arthur Holt and Ernie 
Nivens: 1Hartsvilll' District) Cdssandra E. Pasley, Garness Sullivan, George F. Manigo. 
Jr. and A. Eugl'ne Eaddy: ( f\.farion District) Norman A. Brown, Nellie C. Gra1,• Cloninger. 
Luonnl' A. Rouse, dnd Leon \\'<1911011, Ill: (Orangeburg District) Patricia Jean Parrish. 
George B. Wilson. David C. Surrett and RebeccJ C. Smith: !Rock Hill District) J.Herbert 
Thomas, W. \\,'J':itW Bc1ill'nt111e. David Caughman, and John D. Williams: (Spartanburg 
District) Susc1n Ashworth, C. All(:'n S(:'nn. Rolwrt N. Carlisle and Robert A. Hall. Jr.: c1nd 
(Walterboro District) Dennis R. Lee. J. Richard McAlister, Mary S. Edins and John E. 
Zoller. Elected tis Chief Teller and Assistant Chief Teller were Barrett T. Alewine and 
Mary Teasl(:'y' Unrue (both from the Greenwood District). 
Elected to serve c1s Floor Vote Tellers to assist when a hand count of voting on Con 
ference Business beecime rwcessar1,• were: 
L11,: Members !Anderson District) Walter Collier. Ms. Susan Pruitt. Dr. Carolyn 
Briscoe~ c1nd Tony· Medlin: 1Charleston District) Lc1wrence Smith, Miss Johc11ma Hoff-
meyer, Ms. Elaine .Jenkins. and George Gelzer. Jr.: 1Columbia District) San, Hilborn. 
Mrs. John R.T. Major. Jr. Mrs. El.elyn Crosby and Lewis Wallace: (Florence District) 
Mrs. Roger Nettles. John Weaver. and Ms. Priscilla McClary: (Greenville District) Clay 
Elrod, Ms. L~1dia Moultrie. Mrs. Pauline Durham and Mrs. Iola Wilson: (Hartsville 
District) Mrs. Barbara Brooks. John Rinker. Thornton Crouch and Mrs. Vivian Bacote: 
(Marion District) Michael O'Tuel. Ms. Gail Hamilton. Mrs. Clara Lockhart and Mrs. 
Janie Armour: 1 Rock Hill District) Ms. Susan Hasty·. Shadrack Kershaw, and Howc1rd 
Williams: !Spartanburg District) Mrs. Mama:' Jones. Robert J. Vehorn, Bill Gillespie and 
Mrs. John Fethcrstone: and 1Walterboro District) Ms. Bernice Hughs. William Herman. 
Ms. Barbara Simmons <1nd Mrs. Mildred ThonBs. 
Clerical Members (Anderson District) Paul E. Smith, Leonard Huggins, Jr .. 
James H. Williams. Jnd William F. Rogers. III: I Charlestoi1 District) Mel\:in Fludd, Harlan 
E. Wilson. Jr.. J.R. Jones. Jr. and Richard H. Knight: (Columbia District) W. Robert 
Borom, Paul W. Hclrrnon. Susan T. Henry-Crowe and S. Sterling Laney: ( Florence Dis-
trict) Robert B. Clemons. Ill, Larr\/ W. Rodeffer. John C. Preer, and James F. Weathers. 
Jr.: 1Greenvi!le District) Robert E. Stillwell. Ira J. Cirey. W. Thomas Rosemond and 
Lemuel C. Carter: !Greenwood District) Eugene C. Holmes, Larry V. Jones. W.A. Lee 
and Robert W. Tanner: !Hartsville District) Lee Cothran, Jr .. Timothy McClendon, 
Blaine S. Hudson and Thomas J. Bowrnan: (Marion District) J. Taylor Campbell. William 
L. Edwards. Jr .. V..'illie F. Dicks, Jr.: (Orangeburg District) Carlos 0. Gardner, Jr .. 
H. Alvin Sprddlcy. 0. Frank Portee. III. and Michael L. Vandiver: (Rock Hill District) 
Grace L. Lovell. H.J. Harmon. Jr .. Anthony N. Gavalas and Elwood H. Wiggins: 
(Spartanburg District) J Dan Clark. Marion B. Crooks. Jr., James P. Rush and W. 
Thomas Holroyd: and (Walterboro District) Cyril F. Hamm, Franklin D. McCoy, Brian 
Lee Canady· and Beniamin B. Barnes. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE Bishop Clark recognized the Reverend Raymond T. 
Gibson for a personal privilege. Mr. Gibson stated that due to a forthcoming change in 
his appointment he was offering his rcsig11c1tion as First Assistant Secretary of the Annuai 
Conference and he nominated the Reverend Susan Ulmer to be elected First Assistant 
Secretary. On the vote of the Conference, Ms. Ulmer was elected. The Conference 
Secretary, Ted Morton, expressed appreciation for the service rendered by Mr. Gibson 
and the other Assistant Secretaries. On behalf of the Conference, Bishop Clark ex-
pressed appreciation and presented a gift to Mr. Gibson. District Superintendent 
DeArmond Canaday nominated the Reverend Jimmy Montgomery to fill the vacancy on 
the Secretarial Staff, and on vote of the Conference Mr. Montgomery was elected an 
Assistant Secretary·. 
RECEPTION OF FULL MEMBERS AND ASSOCIATE MEMBERS -- Bishop 
Clark called to the stage the Registrar of the Board of the Ordained Ministry, the 
Reverend W.R. Kinnett. Bishop Clark explained that those who had been elected to Full 
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Membership and Assouate Membership during the Ministerial Session earlier in the 
morning would now he received. 
Registr<lr Kinnett c,illl'd the nanws of those to be received as Associate Members: 
Beniamin Gadsdl'n. John Allen Sellars. and John Sproles Tucker. Mr. Kinnett then read 
the names ol thost' to be 1n-e1ved into Full Connection. Mary Susan Ashworth, Thomas 
Jesse Bowman. Phillip Monroe Ch,mce. Robert B. Collrngv,.10od. William DeLano 
Cooper. Jaml's Ki~· Dci1.·1s. Ernest Cc1k1n Etlwredge. Pc1ul Wesle1,· Harmon. Gary Ray 
H~·ndrnc1n. James ChMles Lirw. Jr .. Thornc1s John Lewis. Tern,; Clifton Mcirtin. Kenneth 
\\'illiam Ph('lps. Otis Sc()tt. ,Jr. Reben-il Cornelia Smith, J,H~ws Ronc1ld Vehorn. and 
J,ltlll'S Frederid, \\'e<1thcrs. ,Jr. 
Bishor Cl,nk l-oncltKtl'd thl' l~eL-eption -;ervicv. t1skin<:-i thCJse to be rl'L'eived the 
questions hrstonc<1II~· dmYit•cl Ill thoSl' Jl>lnin'.J d I United) Metho&-,t Conference. 
BALLOT NO. 1 Rishop CLnk called lor Bt11lot No. 1 for the election Liy and 
Clerical Delegates to the l l/x-i Gener c1l Contcrence. Bishup Clc)rk ~t1ve dn overview of 
the votin~~ prrn L'SS. l·itmg the definitions of ··Voting Eligibility.'' as printed in the Con-
ference Pro~~ram. On,\ motion from the floor. the Conterencc 1;oted to clecidre .. invalid" 
,my Ballot thdt does not hcwr the correct number of nanws lor a given votl'. Bishop Clark 
cautioned the Conference concernmg problems related to invalid Bc1llots. Following 
Bishop Clark's comments. the Conference Secreli:lry compll'tl'cl the instructions regard-
mg the election procedure. 
Lay Ballot Numhl'r 1 was taken. v.:ith Ballots bemg distributed and collected by the 
Lay Election Teller:>. Thl' Ballot was tt1ken to elect eleven { 11) nwmbers of the Laity to 
the General Contercnn• DL·lcg<1t1un. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE The Reverend Lloyd Bolt. retired member of the Con-
terence. remmded the L-lencal ml'mbcrs of the Conference that Retired Members of the 
Conference. ,~·ho c1re Full Members, Me eligible for elect1on to the Delegation. 
Clencdi Bcillot No. l was distributed. after which Lay Bt1llot No. I I.V,b collected for 
counting. Follow1ng the 1.oting. Clergy Ballot No. 1 was collected. 
COURTESIES AND INTRODL1CTIONS Dr. George \V. Whitaker, Jr., Co-
Chc1irman of the Committet· rn1 Courtesies cind introductiuns, presented st>veral visitors 
to the Conferl'nl·c S\'ssions. These persons included Dr. Dennis Ccirnpbell. Dean, who 
brnught gn'etings from The Dil.'init~· School of Duke L1niversit1,1• Mrs. Cirol Watsun WcJS 
presented to introdw-(' Dr. Helmut Dunke from the Council of Feclerclted Churches in 
thl' Gern1c1n Dcmocriltl( R('pul,lic I L,st Gern1dn\.:): Dr. Donkc spoke hrieiJ1,, on the 
theme of world fW,Kl' The Rc1.erend C. Ernie N11."ens \\iclS rccognizl'd to make c1 speci,11 
presentation to \Viii cmd Agnes Rogers. Mr. Roger~ spoke to the Confercnce although 
0-1rs. Rogers was not [)resent due to recent surgery: Mr. Rogers recei',•ed d standing 
o\'ation. Bishop Clcirk spokl' ;_1 word of appreciation for the ministry of \,\,'ill and Agnes 
Rogers. 
Dr. Whitaker 1-ernsnizecl Mrs. Cynthia Little1ohn, Mc1nager of the Columbia Cokes 
hur~· Boobtore. ior a prl'sentt1tron. Mrs. Littleinhn presented tu Bishop Clark a check 
tor SEJ,81!:Z .. "itl. rerrc·sentlllg il portion of the profits of the United Methodist Publishing 
House tor thl' past ye,ll. and designated for the Conference Pf-'nsion Fund. 
The Rel.'erend Theodore H. \\.'alter 1.Nas recognized for the purposP of a personal 
privilege rebted to the re opening of the Stooping Pines Church of th(' Gaffney 
Blt1cksburg Cht1rge. The Rewrend John Curry•, ,Jr, Pc1stcJr of the Charge. presented 
f\1r. and Mrs. Chc1rl(:'~ \Vil son. T rea~urer and Chc1irman of the Administrative Board 
oi the Church. rcspcct1Vl'I~· Bishop Clark greeted the Wilsons on behc1lf of the Con-
ference Session. 
Dr. Vv'hitaker expressed appreL iation to those persons serving in various capacities 
during the Conference Session, lllciuding the Choirs that will sing. Bishop Clark ex-
pressed appreciation for the service of the Committee on Courtesies, headed by Dr. 
Whitaker and the Reverend Ernest Etheredge, and their congregations (Central and 
Silver Hill United Methodist Churches) as Host Churches. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON ANNUAL CONFERENCE STRUC-
TURE Bishop Clark recognized the Re,·erl'nd Carl D. CIM~' tm the Report of the 
Committee on Annual Conference Structure. Mr. Ckir~· m,1dl' .1 briet statement concern 
ing the work of his Committee and then cctlll'd on the Committee Secretary. the Reverend 
William K. Coble. for the Report. Mr. Coble m~1de the Comm1ttee·s report which con 
sisted of a Resolution calling for the discontim1<111ce ot the Crnrnrnttee on Annual Con-
ference StructL:re after the 1984 Conference Session. \l.'tth tfw responsibilities formerly 
handled bv the Committee bemg tr,rnsferred to the Committee on St,111ding Rules. with a 
further n;commendc1tion for changes 111 the m,1kl'llP ot tlw Cornm1ttl'L' on Standing 
Rules to accommodate thl' proposed change Ft)llmrn1g tlw report. Bishop Clark re 
minded the Conference that the Report of the Comm1ttl'l' tin Annuc.11 Conference Struc 
ture would he referred to the Committee on St,mdmg Rule::; ::-ll1Cl' the proposals made by 
the Committee on Structure would require c1 ch,111ge 111 St,mding Rules. 
ADDITIONAL COURTESY ITEM Bishop Clcirk n'cogt11ZL'd Dr George W. 
Whitaker, Jr. for the purpose of an additinnc1l courte::;~· rn,1ttl'l'. Dr. \\'hitaker presented 
the Reverend Bill Rogers who introduced the "Missioners" \\.'ho would senv in the 1983 
"Summer Investment Program." Those presented and their pl,ices of service were: 
Merri-Lynn Carter and Rodney Littleiohn. Anderson Crisis ~1irnstnes: Susan Leonard 
and Sheila Marie Pollard. Columbia Bethlehem Center: S~·kester Ogbueze. Penn 
Center Sea Island Farmers: and Rene\'. Gc1rv111. St Mais Human Development Center. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES Bishop Clark 
recognized A. Shl'drick Jolly. III. Chairman. tor thl' Report ut the Committee on Stand 
ing Rules. On beh<llf uf thl' Committl'l' on St,lllding Rules. r--1r ,k1ll~· prcsl'nted from his 
report a recommendcition that v,:ould c1ccomplish thl' prnpL)Sdi made b~· the Committee 
on Annual Conference Structure. The recommend<1t1on prnposed the deletion of Stand· 
ing Rule No. 61. which Rule provides for thl Cumm1ttel..' tin Annual Conference Struc-
ture. and the c.1mendment of Rule 72 by deletion cind ,1ddit1on. It \,:a::; proposed to delete 
from Rule 72 the last sentence ( reading: "Thl' chairperson ,md thl' sl'cretMy of the Com· 
mittee on Annual Conference Structure shall be l'X otfic10 nwmlwrs ot thl' Committee on 
Standing Rules."). It \>.'as proposed tu ~m1l'nd Rule 7'}. \\'tth thl' c1dd11Hm of the following 
words in place of the deleted sentence "The !ollnw:ng sh,111 t,e L'X l itticio nwmbers with 
vote: The President of the Conferl'nce Urntcd ~kthodist \\'omen. thl' President of the 
Conference United Methodist Men. the PrPsidcnt ot thl' Cunkrl'net.' Council on Youth 
Ministry, the Conference Secretary·. the Confl'n.>1Ke L,1~· LL·,1dl'r. the Ch,1iqJL'rson of the 
Conference Council on Ministries. the Secrcta1s ot the Cun!erc1KL' Council on Minis 
tries. and at least one District Superintendent." 
The Reverend Washington Kec.1rns spoke ,1g,1inst tlw proposal. Mr. Albert Guess 
(Latta Charge, Marion District) spoke 111 favor ot tlw rL'Commendat1on fur the change in 
the Rules. Mr. Lewis Wallace dram Columbia District) r,llSL'd ,1 question concerning the 
reason for discontinuing the Committee on Annual Conference Structure. The Reverend 
Carl Clary. Chairman of the Committee on Annual ConlerL'nce Structure. stated that 
the purpose of the proposed change is to create a singlL' Cummittee thc.1t can be more 
effective in its work. Mr. Jim Bradley (Ashland Church. Colurnbi<l Distt'ict) asked if the 
recommendation was a unanimous recomnwndation ot tlw Committee on Annual Con-
ference Structure: the <1nswer given was '\,es ... The Re,·erend Bundy Bynum. Orange-
burg District Superintendent. reminded the Conference that the Committee under dis-
cussion was not the Annual Conference Commtttl'L' on Merger. 
VOTE ON ST ANDING RULE CHANGE On vote of the Conference. the 
recommendation of the Committee on Standing Rules was approved. and the Resolution 
offered by the Committee on Annual Conference Structure was thereby approved con-
currently. 
AMENDMENT OF RULE 31 Mr. Jolly presented the second recommendation 
of the Committee on Standing Rules which provided for amending Standing Rule 31 to 
make the Director of the Conference Pastoral Care and Counseling program an Ex-
Officio without vote rather than with vote as the rule previously allowed. The purpose of 
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this l'h,ll1q1• w.1.., Ill rn.ikv Hull' n h.11rn1Hlt/1' ,v1th 1lw prnvtsll>ll o! Hull' 12~. The amend 
rncnt .ilsll .tLILh·d .i 1rn·lllhl'r to IIH' CllltllL ti 1111 M1111slrtl'" trnm lhl' Committee on Pastoral 
C,1n' .ind C'tlltlls1•l111q < )11 \Oil' (i! !lw L'onll'l1'lll l', th(' ll'l·(1111111cncit1t1on \\'dS ,lpproved 
' AMFNDMFNT or STANDING lffSOl.l lTION ~()() l(l L·idn/1.,: !he icrn',luage 
11! St.1nd111q l,,•s1ilut11,11 .'1111. 1liv C111111111t1,·,· p111JH•..,,·cl .in ,111w1Hlm,·11t which would state 
l'il 1,1rJi.., I Ii.it I hl· h Jll ·1s1111s t 1 1 Ii,· 111 >1rn1 :.1h'd Iii; , ·.11 h I )1st 111 1 .is I .11,i nnlllttll'l'S 1s a "limit" 
,md 1H1! ,, "pt'l'..,1 nl,,·d 1H:111li1T" ll.1111,· l,,·11t 1,\..,l,un; J\11•11H1n.il: Ch.irll'ston District) 
rc11sl'd t11l· qt11·st11111 1 ii 1dlll h I . .ii; J\lt-1111 11•1-,, it tlw 1\1111t1.1l C,111k1T1H·(• Wl'll' t() L·or11prise 
tlw Dtslrtll l 1, 1<h. t11 111,1!;1• th,· 11111rn11.111"11 ..,,•ll·l·t111ns Dr .l.ick Ml·.idors. Columbia 
D1strn·t St1Jll't111il'1Hll·t1t 1 >1t,·1,·d ,1 rn1 1t1<n1 !(, .lllll'tHI l\1r.1,i1,1ph l. "D1s1rn·t Nomindttons." 
wh1d1 \V()llld d,·1,·ll' till· 111'1 -,1•11tl'lll1' 11! th,· p,1i.1qr.1ph .itHI ..,ul,st1t11tn1s the fullowmg: 
"/\ llll'l't111q iii :!i,· Jh'1s1ll1S lr1>ill t11l· [)istth I l'il·l·tvd t11 ..,1'!\t' c1s [ ,11; Ml'lllt'L'rs of the 
-.,uL·l-l'l'cli11!l 1\111111, ii C 1nt, T1 ·11< l' ... h-111 lil· hl·ld 111, l.i ll T t h,111, l.111u.1r1,· ;u ( ;, : he , ·1'<H 1n which 
tlw l'i\'l't:tlll ill'! lits. lhl' [)1sl11, I St1Jll'llllt1'!Hi,·11t ,,Ji.ill l'()ll\'l'lll' ti{l' l1l('l't1ns :ind preside." 
I lw (. llll\11\ltl,·l' 'lll ~,t,1thl111q r,ltl('', dl, ,·pt1•d till' !\k.id1 ,rs prupm,di, 111.ikins It i.l part of 
tlw prop11,.1•d I h,111ql''- 11 1 --;t.\l1diilll f,l,..,(,lt1t11>11 :11Hl l)n \'till' ot thv Conferl'nce. the 
.itm'nclnwnb "' C:.1c111il:nq f,1ill· .~llil w,T,' ,lfll'l"\l'd. 
AMl·NDMFNT OF JU 1l.E 68 :-11 ,loll\ flll''-l'lltl'd ,l rel'Ulllllll'llddtl(lll trum the 
Co111tt11tll'l' 1111 :-:.t.ll:d;11q l\lllt'" Ill .1111l'tHI St,111Ll111q f,ulv h:-- 111 [\1r<1graph D h ..idding at 
thl' l'nd lll till· p,1t.1q1.1ph :lw t()llllw111q · ,•:v,•pt trn tlw Chc1irm,111,md theSecretarv. 
11.·h1, shlntld l ,,11t11H1,· t11 -,,•r,L' .is 1nl'111l1,•1.., ,1t l,11q,· u11 ihl' Conferl'nl',' Committee ~n 
'.'J,,m1nc1t1(111.., u11ttl till· ,·11el ,,t th.11 q11.1Llt,·11111t1rn." l'lw Cllrnt111ttl'l' on Stc111cling Rules ,1lso 
i'l<lJlllsl'd l11 .111H'11<l l'.1:,11i.11ph II ,it Sf\ t,~ h1: dl·l1·t111q thv ,1,,'lircls "\\'hL'!C thl'l'l' 1s no 
D1:--t1'1l't C111i1,·1L·th·,. .. 111 lllcil·r th.it iill' l\11.1q1,q1h 1x11uld rl'.id. "This Comm1ttl'l' shall 
.ilsli num111.1h' !llr ,·il'l 111111 l11.· th,· Annu.11 C,111il'tl'th ,. tlw l'il'Ltl'd n1t·rnlwrs Ill tlw District 
L'i lllllllttk1 1111 Stqw1111ll'tHll·11l·\· .. In th:,; s-11111· ll'q.ird. th,· Clllll1111ttl'l' ()11 St,mding Rules 
p1,,p11sl'd t(l ,111w11d f,ul,· 1,.\ t11 111.1kl· 11 li.111111,111/,' with ':it,111d111'.l Ruk 1,S. rlw 1ww Ian 
qll,19L' ll\Hlinq "nw C1 1rn1111ttl'l' ()11 D1.~t1 il'! Stq)1'!lllll'lld,•n(\,' 111 ('dCh District shc1ll be 
:1ll1111n.1tl·d l11.· Iii,· D1st11l·t C,11111rntll'l' ()11 :\J11n1111.it1(111.., ,rnd l'il'Ctl'd !,1,· tlw Annu,11 Con-
!l'll'th·,," 1S1'l' P.11.1q1,1ph , ltl. !ll.',1 1 /)1,--.11pi111l', t.ir till' ,·,1111po:;1t1011 (;! tlw Committee.\ 
CI.AHIFIC:\TION OF IUIIF 68 I AN(,l iA(,E Tlw C(lnm1ittl'(' r,n St,rncling 
l,,il, ·s pl'i 1p, isl•d , ·.l:!1111.1: , ii, 111q, ·, 111 I '.11 c1q1.1ph-- 11 ! , IL' . .ind H:-; tu 1ndk,· 11 l·il·M :f1t1t rlw 
, ',,11m11tl1'l''- t,, ,.~ 1111 ii :h1• p-ir.1qr.1phs n·t,·r ,11,·. ?,'SJH·1·ti,,·lv thl' D1strn·t Conm11tll'l' on 
'.':1llntt1.it111ns. 1111· D1st1111 Cllmtrnlll'•' 1111 N()111111.itt(ll\s. till' f\11nuc1l CllntnL'llL'l' Commit 
fl•,· \ll1 N11111111.1tllll\'-
VOTL ON Hl 1l.F 68 lill· ,1!11l'tld111L'llh ,11HI l'clit(>ric1l L·h,1nges proposed for 
l~ull's t1S ,111d 1,.\ \~'<TL' .11,p11 ,, ,,d ,111 \ 1 itl' 1 ,1 tl1t· l '()nll'll'lll'l'. 
HETllffD MFMBFH ADDED TO COMMITTEE Dr. Jc1ck Mec1clors. Colum-
!,1" Distt'll'I Su1>,•1111tl'11dl·11t. prnpo,;l·d tll ,lllll't1d ~t,md111q fhtlc hS h1,' adding to the 
·1H•t11h·1sh1111)! th1 L'i,111l·1,·11,·l, L'1lllitlllltl'1' 1111 Nllrn1nc1IH111s ,1 Hl'tirl'd Ml'rnbcr of the 
:~1111uc1l CP11il't'l'11t·,, 1)1 :'h-.1dlll< ,11t1<·11d1t1('t1! ,,ddl·d lhl' 1<1llow111~ wmds: "and ... c1 
l,,·11rl'd :'-k1nlwr~ ,,1 :h,· ( 1111il'r1•11t·L·. 111 i,l, 'l'il'l'il'll h the Hl'ttred Ml•t11bers: .. _ .. Thl'Sl' 
\,·,,rds ,11\' 11, !t1ll11\\' tlw !'l•'"l'tll \\.'1Hds ·.11;11t1th .111d \.'l>u11q .1clult. nornin,ltl'ci hy tht> Con-
:,·n'tll'l' C (ltt11L·1l, 111 :-l1n1..,11 tl·s: ." l )11vu!l'11! !hl C()t1f1·H·11t'L', the proposl'cl c1rnendment 
IV, IS , l)l})ll l\'l '< I. 
RECON~ll)l'J{ATION OF Hl l[F 68 lh· l\l'\'l'H'11cl F B1111d~, B1,·num. Orange 
hurq Dtslnl·t '.:--up1Ttnknd1•11t lllil'H·d ,1 11111!11111 t,, tl'l'<l!lstdl'! .1!'11011 prL'\'touslv t,1ken to 
,lllll'nd !foll· t,K. f\n.1~11.1ph H. wh1,·h dl'tll,n h,HI d1·lctl'd thl' words "Wlwrl' tlwre is no 
District L'illlll'll'lll 1· "1'.h. tk11t11n':; 111(1ta1n \\\1.., ~L'l·()11clc,cl ,111d tlw Conferl'tKe \'Otecl 
!(i l'l'l'Plls1d,·1 tlw J1ll'\'t11u.., .1l·tH111 J\lr B1.·11t1111 1111111tl•d out that tlw deletion of "\Vhere 
tlwrl' is 110 Dist Ill t CP11IL'l l'th'l' . "l·11t1ld prt'Sl'l11 ,1 t'< 111thct with P,lr<1graph 740.2 of the 
! l/1'() D1s1·1p/111t'. 11.:hil'h pn's1·nbt'S ,1ltL't n.1t,· Jlllll l'durvs when there is no District Con-
lL'l'l'lll'L'. Tlw Cll111111ittl'l' ()!l St,mdlll:l f,ul1's .1L·ct•pt1•d tlw proposal to restore the wording 
prt'Vtously d11ll'tl'd from l\1rt1~rc1ph H. Hull' hi'\. 
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CLARIFICATION ON ELECTIONS The Reverend Theodore H. Walter. 
Spartanburg District Superintendent. raised a question of how the term ··the Districts'" 
is to be defined in Rule b8. first sentence. were the provision for the election of District 
representatives or members to serve on the Conference Committee on Nominations. 
After brief discussion. this v,:as referred to the Commitlt!e on Standing Rules for study. 
RE-ADOPTION OF ACTION ON RULE 68 The Committee on Standing 
Rules hdving accl'pted the Bund>' Bynum proposc1I to restore to Rule 68 the words 
"'Where there 1s no District Conference ...... the Conference S('ssion voted to re-adopt 
Rull' 68 i.\S amended hy previous actions. 
AMENDMENT OF RULE 46 Standing Rules Committee Chairman Jolly 
reported that the Conference Commission on Worship had suggested that the President 
of the South Carolirld Chapter of the Fellowship of United Methodists in Worship, Music 
and Other Arts should serve as an ex officio member of the Commission on Worship. 
The Committee on Standing Rules proposed to amend Standing Rule 46 to make that 
provision. On vote of the Conference. the amendment was approved. 
AMENDMENT OF RULE 13 The Committee on Standing Rules presented its 
last proposal which would amend Standmg Rule 13 for the purpose of bringing the Ru!(' 
into harmony with the provisions for Trustee service in the By-Laws of Claflin College. 
Chairman Joli>· explained the changes to be made by the amendnwnt. The question was 
raised bv Dr. ,Jc,hn F. Norwood (Hartsville District) whether the proposed change in the 
Standing Ru!(' afft'cted the relationship that existed between the Conference and the 
College. The answer WilS given that it would not char~ge the relationship. Dr. Spencer 
Rice (Shandon Church. Columbia District) gave an explanation of why the change was 
necessary in tht' light of recent changes m the way the historically Black colleges have 
related to Annual Conferences. The propo~ed amendment to Rule 13 was adopted on 
vote of the Conference. 
REPORT ADOPTED AS A WHOLE The Report of the Committee on Stand-
ing Rules. as perfected by the Conierence was adopted as a whole. 
RECESS FOR LUNCH Following the announcements made by the Con-
ference Secretary' and others. the Conference Session took a recess for lunch. 
SECOND DAY - MONDAY AFTERNOON 
May 30, 1983 
OPENING The Conference Session resumed at 2: 15 PM for a special "Service 
of Worship Celebrating the Laity in Ministry." Part!Cipating in the Service were Mr. Dan 
Winchester. Conference La\,· Leader; Mrs. Sara Shingler. President. Conference United 
Methodist Women: Mrs. Esther Witherspoon. Historian. Conference United Methodist 
Women: Mr. Bob Baile>'· President. Conference United Methodist Men: Miss Beth 
Langston. President. Conference Council on Youth Ministries: and Mr. Harold Johnson. 
Vice President. Conference CouiKil on Youth Ministries. Following presentations by the 
program participants. Conference Lay' Leader Winchester made a concluding statement 
on the work of the laity. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF DIACONAL MINISTRY The Report of the 
Diaconal Mmistry was made by the Chairman. Mr. Charles A. Hutchins, and the Regis-
trar, Dr. Spencer M. Rice. Followmg a statement by the Chairman on the work of the 
Board. the Registrar lmd the Conference through the Disciplinary questions related to 
Diaconal Ministry. The report was approved by sections on vote of the Conference and 
then approved as a whole. (See Section VI, Part III. "'Diaconal Ministers," this JOURNAL, 
for details of the report). 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DEACONESSES AND HOME 
MISSIONARY SERVICE The Reverend W. Thomas Holroyd, Vice-Chairman of the 
Committee, made a brief statement concerning the work of the Committee and then 
introduced Miss Olene Civils. a Deaconess and member of the national Committee on 
Deaconesses and Home Missionary Service. who spoke to the report. 
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REPORT OF THE CABINET The Report uf the Cabinet was read by Bishop 
Roy C. Clark at the request of the Cabinet. The Report gave an overview of "work in 
progress ... (See Section VIII. Reports. this JOURNAL. for the text of the Report). On 
vote of the Confert'nce. the Report was received as information. 
REESE MOTION FOR SALARY STUDY The Reverend Fred M. Reese, Jr. 
1Wesley Memorial Church. Columbia District) offered c1 motion calling for a Conference-
wide study of ministerial salaries. The motion stated: "That this Annual Conference re-
quest the Bishop to appoint a Conference Committee to examine clergy compensation 
,111d benefits in our Conference. This Committee will repcirt to the 198-l Session of the 
Annual Conference with rernmmendc.1t1ons and policy guidelines for consideration by 
l1ical Churches and by all who c1re involwd 111 sal,_iry detenrnnc1tion deusions. The Com-
rrnttee wou!d include: 2:'i ·. cthrnc m111ority: a cll:'rgy person of a locc1l Church with less 
than 200 membl'rs: a woman clergy· \1.·ho is pastor of a local Church: a retired clergy 
person: a Cabinet member: a memhl:'r of the BcMrd of the Ordained Mini~try: a member 
of the Board ot the Laity: ,1 member of the ConiereIKt' UMW: a member of the Commis-
~1on on EquitablE' Sd!dries· dnd a memlwr of the Board of Pensions. Funding for this 
Committee's work is requested m tht' <1mr1unt of S2.:'i00 from Administrative Funds of the 
budget of the Commission on Equ1t<1blc Sc1laries." The motion received a second and 
!\1r. Reese spoke to the motion. 
McKAY BRABHAM RESOLUTION Dr. A. McKay Brabham. pastor of 
College Place Church. Columbia. made a statement concerning a Resolution he had 
placed before the Cunterence for consideration. He withdrew the Resolution he had 
otfered and stated his support for the Reese motion. Mr. Rhett Jackson (Trenholm Road 
Church. Columbia) asked Mr. Reese to clarify the kind of "recommendations·· the Com-
mittee might make. Mr. Reese responded to the question. Other questions were raised 
hy the Reverend Washington Kearns. pastor of Tatum Charge. regarding whethn the 
work of the Committee would conflict with the work of the Commission on Equitable 
Salaries: the response wc1s given that it would not. 
AMENDMENT OF REESE MOTION The Reverend Sam Poston. pastor of 
St. Mark's Church. Sumter. offered an amendment to add a youth member to the 
membership of the Reese Study Committee. The motion was seconded. and questions 
cllld comments followed. 
The Reverend H. S.:un Johnson. Council on Ministries Staff. asked if the report to 
be made by the Study Committee would have an\,' binding effect on local Churches. The 
Bishop responded that it could not be binding. Dr. Adlai Holler. retired Member of the 
Conference. suggested that the report be completed by the end of calendar year so that 
it could be submitted to the Commission on Equitable Salaries for their guidance in 
planning for the next year. Mr. Spencer Robinson (Hopewell Church. Rock Hill) ques-
tioned the wisdom of funding a study that could not be binding. 
VOTE ON POSTON MOTION Bishop Clark suggested that since questions 
were not directed to the Poston motion of adding a youth member to the study Commit-
tee. that it would be in order to vote on the Poston motion. The motion was approved. 
REFERRAL OF ROBINSON QUESTION Mr. Spencer Rubinson repeated 
his question and Bishop Clark suggested it could be referred to the Council on Finance 
c1nd Administration for consideration. 
VOTE ON REESE MOTION On the vote of the Conference, the Reese 
motion, as amended. was approved on vote of the Conference. 
NORWOOD MOTION Dr. John F. Norwood (Hartsville District) offered a 
motion which stated: "'I move that the Conference request that the Cabinet plan a 
system of programming that will get our people acquainted so that pulpits will be open to 
qualified persons in the next Quadrennium." The motion was seconded and Dr. Norwood 
spoke of the need for the members of the Conference becoming acquainted as a basis for 
further advances in inclusiveness and open itineracy. On vote of the Conference, the 
motion was approved. 
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REPORT OF THE STUDY COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE FUNDING 
Bishop Clark recogrnzed Mr. Harry Kent. Chairman ot the Stud~· Committl'l' on Con 
ference Funding, for the Report. Mr. Kent n1<1de editoric1l corrcct1ons 111 the printed 
Report. and thl-'n spoke to thl-' Report. Mr. Kent spokl-' to the qucst1011s ut lcgt1lit~· <md 
validity for the Committt'e ·s study and recommenctitions \1.·hich hdd bL'L'11 rc11s~'.d in thl' 
pages of the SC UNITED METHODIST ADVOCATE dnd 111 c1 ··Memm,mdum wntlL'n 
by Dr. Allan R. Broomt'. Mr. Kent statt'd thc1t the Cummitte1.• kit th,11 1b \l.'l~rk dnd 
proposals wert' both legal ,md valid. Thi:' Reverend Jdmes Mcdle1.·. p.1s_tor ot \\ h1tnme 
Church, Greenwood District. asked a question to clanf~: th<' mll.'nt1(it1 ot f\n,1gr,1ph 3 of 
the Report. Clarification was given by chcmging the word "less" tu '\•xCL'PI to~ ... The 
question was rdised by Dr. Charles A. Graves, pastor ot Dunc,rn rvk1rn~rit1I Church. 
Georgetown, whether the Conference was prepared to dl'di \\.'1th tlw :1 , lnrntat1on 
feature of the Report befon' dealing with the budget reqursts m,idc to tlw Counnl on 
Finance and Administration. Dr. Graves noted by wciy of ex<1mpil' th,it tlw rl'quest tor 
funds made by the Commission on Insurance exceeded the ."i lnrnt,1t1on In discussion 
which followed. it was noted that limitations could not be plciced (111 1wnsiuns requests 
made by the Board of Pensions before it is placed befon' the Annu,11 Cunfl>rl'nC1.' tor con 
sideration. The Reverend Delos Corderman. Administrator of Mi111sten,1l Alt,1irs. noted 
that Paragraph 1706. 7 of The Discipline ( 1980) make this prm·1siun. 
OTHER DISCUSSION OF THE FUNDING REPORT A quL·St1un wos raised 
concerning how the .S · limitation had been selected. The Committl'l' rcspunded th~\! it 
seemed to be a reasonable limitcition in the light of the studies which it hc1d madl'. 1 he 
Reverend Ed Ellis. pastor of Woodland Church. Rock Hill. noted that thl' lwMt of the 
matter was a need to establish priorities 111 the use of available funds. lhl' He\'l'rl'nd H. 
Sam Johnson, Council on Ministries Staff, reminded the Conference b~· \1.'<l~' of questions 
that the 5",. limitation would apply only to funds for use in South Cnol111c1 ,rnd not to ap-
portionments developed by General Conference and that one Anrn1c1l Conterl'llCl' could 
not bind another Annual Conference 111 its actions. He cited exc1mples ot the problems 
posed in certain areas (such as new Church development) by the :"1. !unit 111 funding 
requests. Dr. Spencer Rice spoke against the report stating thc11 m·1.•d should lw placl'd 
ahead of limitations. Mr. Fletcher Carter (Lebanon Church. Columbia Distril·t\ spokl' in 
favor of Item I of the Report. He spoke of the need for accountabilit~·. s1L'w,1rdship and 
the need to decide item-by-item how Conference funds should be <1lkll·t1tl'd. rdther than 
placing limitations on stewardship and giving. 
MOTION TO AMEND THE REPORT A motion w<1s n1<1dl' to i1dopt the 
report with the exclusion of funding for pensions and msurance. The motion was 
seconded and discussed. Mr. John Rucker (Central Church. Newbensl askl'd the effect 
of limiting the funds for pensions and insurance. Thi:' Reverrnd Delos Corderman. 
Administrator of Ministerial Affairs. responded that there would not be sutficient funds 
to pay the cost of the MPP (Minister's Pension Plan) adopted by1 thl' Cunll'rl'ncl'. In the 
discussion which followed. "The Reverend Thomas Brittain. President (l! thl' Cnunnl on 
Finance and Administration, reported that all agencies except Pl'nsions ,md Insur,rn..:e 
had been able to stay under the 5", limit. 
MOTION TO TABLE THE REPORT The Reve1Tnd Tlwodnrc H. \\\ilter. 
Spartanburg District Superintendent. offered a motion to tabk· fun her consideration of 
the Study Committee Report until after the Report of the Council nn FindJKl' and 
Administration was considered. The motion was seconded and the Conll'n.'1Ke voted to 
table further consideration of the Study until the preliminary Report ot CF&A was made. 
REPORT OF CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 1 Bishop Clark reported the results 
of Clerical Ballot No. I for General Conference Delegates Total Balll1ts Cist. 443; 
Invalid Ballots, 44; Valid Ballots, 399; Required to Elect. 223. Bishop Clark L'xplained that 
under "Roberts' Rules of Order." the numbE'r of votes required to l'll'ct is cc1kul,1ted from 
the "total votes cast," which number includes the invalid ballots. Thl're \l.'dS no objl'ction 
to following this rule. The Bishop reported that there was no election. ond tlwn read the 
list of the clerical names and the number of ballots received by each person. Bishop Clark 
gave the Tellers report of the most frequent cause of invalidated ballots. 
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MOTION TO SET ELECTION REQUIREMENT The Reverend Harn,: R. 
Mays (North Charll'ston Church) ofiered a motion to Sl't the number of ballots required 
to elect at one half of all vc1lid hc1llots t.·dst. plus one: he noted that this would bed change 
from "Robnts' Rules" prl'\'1ously· citl'd. The motion w,is seconded i:lnd discussion fol 
lowed. The Reverend Ftdt1cis Gossl'tt. pdstor of Zion Church, Lmcaster, offered an 
c1111endment to the motion that would limit the redding of the bdllot results to those who 
r<.'ceiwd ten I 10) votes or more f\n amendment to the <1rnc11dnwnt wds propusrd which 
would set the cut-off point for hdllot reporting at fiftl'vn I l"1i, rather than ten ( 10) votes: 
Mr. Gossett ,Kcl'pted that propos<1I. Bishop Clark rd1sed the question of the makers of 
the motion c1nd <1mendments whl'tlwr thl'y intended this t(l ,ipply, to clerical bc1llots only 
or both clericdl dnd ldy' hc1llots: tlw response wc1s mc1ck· thc11 thP motions wl're intended to 
dpply to both sidl:'s of the house. lc1~,: c.Jnd clericdl. exceptmg only' the First Ballot which 
was being rl.'ported. On vote of the Confnencl.'. the c1mendnwnt to l11rnt the reading of 
the ballot to those recei1Jing fifteen ( 15) votes or more was c1pproved. 
VOTE ON MAYS MOTION On vote of the Confen'm·e the Harry Mays 
motion to set a new procedure fur calculc1ting the number of ballots required to elect was 
t1pproved. 
REPORT ON LAY BALLOT NO. I Bishop Clark reportt.>d the results of Lay 
Ballot No. 1 for General Conference Delegates Total Ballots C1st. b h: Invalid Ballots, 
10: Valid Ballots, 60:':i: Required to Elt>ct, 309. There W<lS no election. Bishop Clark gave 
the Tellers report concerning the most common errors in matter of invalid ballots. Con-
ll'rence Secret<1ry Ted R. Morton. Jr.. read the report of thl' ballots cast. 
BALLOT NO. 2 FOR CLERGY DELEGATES Bishop Clark called for the 
second Ballot tor Clergy' Dl:'legdtl.'s tu the General Conference to t>lect eleven ( 11) 
persons. T earn B SlTWd. 
BALLOT NO. 2 FOR LAY DELEGATES Bishop Clark (ailed for the second 
Bdllot for the election of ell'ven I 11) L1y Delt,gc:ites to Gern.>rc1l Conference. T earn B 
sl'rved. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS Bishop Clark recog-
nized the Reverend J. Bert Vv'atson, Chairman of the Conference Nominating Commit-
!t'e. Mr. W<1tson presented the Cornmittep's secretary. the Reverend Mike Vv'atson. 1.1.1ho 
made corrections and additions to the Report of the Committel.' on Nominations. :See 
Section VIII. Reports. this JOURNAL. for the text of the Committee's Report). Bishop 
Clark reminded the Conference that thl' Committee's report was being received as 
111formation and would be acted on later 111 the Conference. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS and RECESS The Conference Secretary made an-
nouncements and the Benediction WdS given by Dr. Major Jones, President of Gammon 
Theological Seminary, Atlanta. 
SECOND DAY--MONDAY EVENING 
May 30, 1983 
CONFERENCE SESSION Under the leadership of the Conference Board of 
Evangelism, the Monday evening Conference Session was devoted to a special program 
on Evangelism. Bishop C.P. Minnick, Jr., Resident Bishop of the Jackson Area and 
Conference Preacher for the I 983 South Carolina Annual Conference, brought the 
message for the evening. The offering received in the service was designated for 
"Hungrief." 
THIRD DAY - TUESDAY MORNING 
May 31, 1983 
CONFERENCE SESSION Bishop Roy C. Clark called the Session to order 
and gave the report of results from Lay Ballot No. 2 
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LAY BALLOT NO. 2 Number of Ballots Cist. :111: Im·c1lid B<1llots. 3.S: Valid 
Ballots, --1,h: Required to Elect. :2.N. There wl:'re four I,)) lay persons elected to the 
General Conference Delegation. Mr. Rohen W. '"Bob" Bt1iley, 21-1~: Mrs. Polly Gramlmg, 
2,Y: Mrs. Clelia Hendrix. 277: i.1t1d Mr. Fletcher Cirter, 2:ih. 
LAY BALLOT NO. 3 B._1llots were d1stnbutl'cl for thl' taking of Lc11.,· Bi:illot No. 3 
for the purpose of elect111g the rl'rnairnng sc1.·e11 1,l persons required for the General 
Conference Dl'legatirm. 
CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 2 Bishop Clc1rk reportl'cl the rl'sults of Clerical 
Ballot No. 2: Number of Ballots Cast. 3:) 1: Im:c1lid Bi:illot~. :!O: \'alid Ballots. :n 1: Required 
to Elect. lb,. The Revnend Gr,mville A. Hicks was l'iected with 22·; votes. 
MOTION TO LIMIT READING The Rewrrnd \l...\1shington KeMns made a 
motion to limit the reading of the ballot results to the ncm~cs of thosC' persons receiving 
thirty 130) or more votes. The motion v.:as seconded ,ind c1pprm·l'd on vote of the 
Conference. 
CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 3 Bishop CLirk cc1lled for Clcncc1l Ballot No. :r After 
the ballot material had lwen distril1uted for the Cleric<1I Rillot, Li':, Bt1llot No. 3 was 
declared closed and collected. Clerical Ballot Nu. 3 wcis thl'n closl'd ,rnd collected. 
A CELEBRATION OF ORDAINED MINISTRY Thl' TuesdJy Morning 
Session continued 1.vith ,1 '"Service of \A/orsh,:1 Ct'lebrating the Ord,1ined Ministry." 
During the Service. thosl' persons who had prl'viously heen l'lectecl t? Probationary 
Membership. Associate Membership. cincl Full Memlll'rsh1p 111 the South Carolma 
Conference were rece1wd 11110 the Membership of the Conterc>nce. Bishop Roy C. Clark 
led the service for receivmg the ll('W members, assisted hy the Rewrencl William R 
Kinnett. Registrc1r of the Board of the Ordained Ministry·. 
The final c1ct1vity of the Service was the recognition of thosc> ministers retiring at the 
1983 Confc>rt'nce Sl'ssion. The Rewrl'ncl Clifford L Ct1rtl'r, pc1stur ol thl' Mt. Vernon 
Charge, spoke on br,half of thc> retiring ministers and their spousl's. After ~r. C~arter's 
remarks. others in the rf:'t1ring group spoke greetmgs to the Conference. I he ServJCe 
was concluded wlwn Bishup Clark l·alled on rhe District Supl'rintenclents to assist in 
perfecting the record of the pastort1! cippointnwnts ,incl otlwr t1ppointrnents to service 
for the JlJ8T8,J Conft:'rencc Year. Bishop Clark then dc>cltlll'd these the Jli8:l 8,1 app01nt 
ments. 
THE BISHOP'S STATEMENT ON THE APPOINTMENT PROCESS 
Yielding the schPdulecl recess period, the Confl'rence rl'rnciinc>d in Session to provide an 
opportunity for Bishop Clark to speak on the subject of the appointment process. B_ishop 
Clark spoke both of the concerns expressed about the appomtments rnade m 1983 a~d 
the process and issues related to the appointment-making work of the Bishop and the 
Cabinet. 
RECESS Following tlw statement by Bishop Clark. thc> Conference was in 
recess until 11 AM. 
THE CONFERENCE MEMORIAL SERVICE A Service of Worship was 
offered as a Memorial Tribute to those Members of the Conference. spouses of ministers 
and widows of ministers who had died since the last Session of the Annual Conference. 
Liturgists for the Service were Bishop Roy C. Clark and the Reven:'nd EH McDowell. 
Reader for the Service was the Reverend Dr. Robert N. DuBose. l he Preacher for the 
Memorial Services was the Reverend George W. Watson. Superintendent of the 
Florence District. (See Section IX. "Record of Remembrance," this JOURNAL for the 
names of those who were memorialized 111 the Serv1cl'.) 
MOTION FOR "AN ORDER OF THE DAY" The Reverend Harry R Mays 
(North Charleston Church) made a motion to set "An Order of the Day" for Wednesday, 
June ]. at 10:30 AM for the purpose of providing an opportunity to react to the Bishop's 
statement on the appointment-making process. The motion was seconded. after which 
Mr. Mays made a brief statement. The motion was carried on vote of the Conference. 
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REPORT ON CLERGY BALLOT NO. 3 Bishop Clcirk made the report on the 
third clergy ballot Number of Ballots Ct1st. 383: Invalid Ballots, 26: Valid Ballots. 357; 
Needed to Elect. !Hil. Thl'rt' were three 13) elections Dr. C.J. Lupo, 2--15 votes; Dr. 
James S. Gciclsden, 2-10 l.'Otes: and Dr. M.L Meddors. Jr., 215 votes. 
REPORT ON LAY BALLOT NO. 3 Bishop Clark made the report on Lay 
Ballot No. :r Number of Ballots Cast, .JlJ9: Invalid Ballots. 15: Valid Ballots. --18--1; Needed 
to Elect, 2,U Ballots. There was no election. 
MOTION TO LIMIT READING OF BALLOT Mr. Way1ne Fields (Trinity 
Church, Lancastl'rl oftcrecl a motion to limit the reading of the La1.,1 Ballot to those 
persons rc>ceivmg :'ifl or more l.'ntes. The motion WdS seconded and on vote of the 
Conference WilS approved. 
LAY BALLOT NO. 4 Bishop C!clrk called for the taking oi L:iy Ballot No. 4. The 
'"B" Team of Tellers served. \Vhen the Ballot was closed, the Clerical Ballot was taken. 
CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 4 Clerical Ballot No. --1 was taken. The "B" Team of 
Tellers served. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON INSURANCE Mr. Randolph Potts, 
Chairman, was recognized for the Report of the Commission on Insurance. The 
Reverend Delos D. Corderman, Administrator of the Office of Ministerial Affairs, led the 
Conference through the Commission's report noting corrections to be made and 
changes from thl' prel.'ious ~'ear. In turn, the Conference adopted Reports No. 1, 2. 3, --1, 
.S. 6. ,. lJ, 10 and 11. Mr. Corderman moved adoption of the Report as c1 whole and on 
rnte of the Conference the Report was ciclopted as a whole. 
POINT OF ORDER The Reverend H. Levy Rogers I Clemson UMC) raised a 
point of order notmg that Report No. 8 of the Commission on Insurance had not been 
adopted, t1lthough the Report had he<::'n adopted as <1 whole. 
RECONSIDERATION On motion to reconsider, the Conference voted to 
reconsider the Report of thl' Commission on Insurance. On vote ol the Conference, 
Report No. S was adopted, after which the Conference dpprovecl a motion to re-adopt 
the entire Report ol the Commission on Insurance as a whole. 
INTRODUCTION OF SECRETARIES The Rewrend Errwst Etheredge, 
Co Host Pcistor. introduced the Secretc1ries ser\'lng in the District Offices and ;11 the 
Bishop's Office Mrs. Bunny Daniels. Anderson: Ms. Evora Toussaint, Chctrleston; 
Mrs. Sylvia Hulbert, Columbia: Ms. Sykia Hugh(;:'S, Florence: Ms. Sue Wright, Greenville; 
Mrs. Helen Spiller, Greenwood: Ms. Priscilla Bowers, Hartsville: Ms. Faye Walker, 
Marion: Ms. Mary Crc1wforcl. Orangeburg: Ms. Louise Crocker, Rock Hill: Ms. Nancy 
Shattuck, Spartanburg: Ms. Margie V./illiams, Walterboro: c11Kl Mrs. Ann Abell. Resident 
Bishop's Office. Columbia. 
GREETINGS TO THE CONFERENCE Mrs. Eulalia Cook Gonzalez, a 
ministerial member of the South Carolina Conference and missionary to Latm America, 
brought greetings to the Conference and described her work with Altalit. the mter-
national literacy program with which she is presently serving. 
RECESS FOR LUNCH Following announcements by' the Conference Secre-
tary, the Conference recessed for lunch. Two special luncheons were scheduled for the 
day: the Laity Luncheon and the Board of Pensions luncheon for retired and retiring 
ministers and their spouses. 
THIRD DAY - TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
May 31, 1983 
CALL TO ORDER - Bishop Roy C. Clark called the Conference to Order at 
2:15 PM. 
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COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS The Reverend Ernest Etheredge, 
Co-Host Pastor, introduced special guests to the Conference. Mr. Etheredge mtroduced 
Bishop and Mrs. C.P. Minrnck of the Jackson Area: Bishop Clark greeted the Min111cks 
and welcomed Bishop Minnick as Conference Preacher. Mrs. Esther Clark was escorted 
to the stage by the Reverend Theodore H. \\'alll'r, Spartanburg District Superintendent, 
and she was greeted by the Conference. 
The Reverend John Culp spoke to the Conference about the special summer 
missional mi111stry conducted h~,; youth through the Salkehatchie Project. He expressed 
appreciation for the support of the Conference. Dr. Manfred Hoffman, faculty member 
of the Candler School of Theology, brought greetings from Emory University and the 
Candler Semmary. Dr. Major Jones, President, brought greetings from the Gammon 
Theological Seminary, Atlanta, celebratmg its centennial year. Mrs. Inez Nimmons, 
representmg the Jenkins Orphanage of Charleston. was recognized. 
RECOGNITION OF SCOUTING AWARD WINNERS Mr. Harry R. Kent 
recognized winnl'rs of thl' "Bishop's Award for Excellence in Scouting." Bishop Clark 
made the presentations to Troop JJ6, Trinity UMC, Sumter 1Mr. Rodney M. Sprott, 
Troop Leader: the ReVl'rend Reubl'n Marlcw..1e, Pastor/ and to Explorer Post 121. 
St. John's UMC. Aiken I Mr Richc1rd Nolan. Unit Leader: the Reverend Robert E. Jc1mes, 
Pastor: the Reverend Mike Vandiver. Unit Chaplain). 
RECEPTION OF CONFERENCE MEMBERS Bishop Clark called to the 
stage the Rever('nds Benjamin Gadsden I AM) and Thomas Campbell I PM) for the 
purpose of being received into the Conference membership since they could not be 
present at th(' Rt'ception Service held earlier m the Conference S('ssion. 
RECOGNITION OF BISHOP NOLAN B. HARMON Bishop Clark 
presented to the Conference Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, former Resident Bishop of the 
Charlotte Area, v,:hich included the South Carolina Conference. Bishop Harmon re-
ceived a standing ovdtion. after which he spoke to the Conference briefly. In hi5 remarks, 
Bishop Harmon spoke briefly about his recently published autobiography. 
NOMINATIONS TO THE BOARD OF ORDAINED MINISTRY - Bishop 
Clark offered nominations to fill vacancies on the Board of the Ordained Ministry. 
Nominated were the Re,/E'rends James Ellis Grifft'th and Sinclair Lewis who will fill 
vacancies created hy the departure from the Board of Dr. George S. Duffie, Jr. and Dr. 
James Hunter. 
MOTION TO RECONSIDER PREVIOUS ACTION Chief Clerical Teller 
Barrett Alewine reported to the Conference that the previously adopted motion to limit 
the reporting of the clericc1l Ballots to those receiving 30 or more votes was eliminating 
many minority mdividuc:ils and women clergy from the reporting process. A motion was 
offerecl by a Conference membl?r to reconsider the previous action to limit the count to 
30 or more votes: the Conference voted to reconsider the action. Mr. Alewine then 
offered a motion to lower the cutoff to 20 or more votes. The motion was seconded 
and approved. 
REPORT OF CLERGY BALLOT NO. 4 Bishop Clark read the report of 
Clergy Bailot No. 4 Number of Ballots Cast. ]93: Invalid Ballots. 16; Valid Ballots. 377; 
Needed to Elect, 190. There was no election. 
CLERGY BALLOT NO. 5 Bishop Clark read the tally of Clergy Ballot No. 4 
and then the clerical members of the Conference took Clergy Ballot No. 5. 
REPORT OF THE COUNCIL ON FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION --
The Reverend Thomas N. Brittain was recognized for the Report of the Council on 
Finance and Administration. Mr. Brittain described the work of the Council and stated 
that the Council had endeavored to be responsive to the Conference's concern for 
recent increases in the Conference Budget. The Council had attempted to limit the 1984 
budget to an increase of not more than 5", , but was not able to apply this limitation to 
insurance and pensions costs because of the nature of these programs; the overall in-
crease in the budget to be presented would be 8.334",, for 1984. 
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Mr. B11tt<1m reporll'd thc1t till' Cou1Kil 1.1,,"cis now !undmg ]()() of Boc1rd c1nd dgency 
rt?quests when d1e tundmg we.ls essentic1l to progr,11111rnng. He c1lso rl'ported thcit in 198-1 
the Council would bring ;i report to estt1blish c.1 procedure for deterrnming the scilary 
c1mount for the D,strn·t Superintendents. 
Mr. Bnttam reported that Conference TredSLJrL'r Tht1cl \,\.'. Hl'rhnt would retire in 
December. 198-l. t111Cl thcit d L°l>rrn111ttel' h,1s been c1pp0111ted to st.'circh for his successor. 
Members of the Comrrnttl'e <1rl'. John Nicholson 1Sp<1rtc1nburgl, Alv111 Arnold (Pageland), 
Charles A. Grt11.'l'S 1Cemgl'tov.;n) c111d Council PrL·s1dent Thomc1s N. Brittc.1in (Myrtle 
Bec1chl. Mr. Bnttc1111 111\.'1tvd n1l'mhers ,ii the Cunkrence to make H'L·ommendations of 
persons who rrnght fill till' p1Js1t1on tu thl' Cornrrnttee h~; the time of the Council's spring 
mt'eting. 
1984 CONFERENCE BUDGET Dr. Charles A. Graves, Secretary of the 
Council on h11t1IKl' ,rnci Aclrn1111strc1t1on. 111,ide the presentation on the lllK<l Budget 
proposal. He ll·d the Cllnfere11ce through the severd! portions of the budget proposals 
,md made corrl'Cl1ons as rwecied He reported thc1t by the Confert.'nce c1ct1on earlier in 
:he morning. the alloc<1tion !or the Con!enmce msur,mce program would he Sb76J64, 
requmng ,m ctpport1onrncnt ,irnount o[:.? .\ 11:.?. Bishop CL1rk was asked tu speak to a 
new item 1n the Con!erL·nce bucigl't dl'S',gned to provide ':>•lil.Ui)I) tor tfw Cha11el di Emor1; 
,md $60.000 for repdirs to the Cht11wl c1t Duke. 1.1.'h1ch dmount would be apporwmed over 
d four (..J) 1,:e,n periucl dt $:!:'i.ll!l(l tn bl' pc11d each ye<1r. Dr (~rd\'l'S the11 statt>d that the 
new total ior the Confcrencl' Budget ior ;lloc\, with thl' cid1ustnwnts mctde for the in-
surdnce costs. 1.1,:ould be S 1 il.hK:! ,:.?t l l. ,111 111L·redsl' o! .--:.:n (•I. l'l t hL· I <JtU C()11!erence 
Budget. 
DISCUSSION OF FUNDS FOR EMORY AND DUKE The Rl'verend 
\Vashington Kec1rns ;iskcd 1f thl' ConkrL'nce should not ,dso <3i\e cunsiderat1on to the 
needs of Gammon Sernin,m, The f~cn·rend Allen Long stated th,1t the iunds !or Emory' 
,rnd Duke were for tlw use ol the Urnl.'l'rsities. 1101 the sern1na1ws specifically. The 
Reve1end Chdrles clohnso11 <1sked the Council\ rat1onc1le m mc1king the E1~1ory Duke 
ircm dll "t1pport1onnwnt" r,1tfwr th<111 ,111 ",1skm~1-" The RL'l.-'erencl John Pearson raised 
,l question ;ihout thv ddclition ot 1.·et ,mntfwr "!me 1ten1" to the Conkrence Budget when 
111 previous yedrs tlw c1r,3uml'?1t h.td l,cen m,1de th,it "linl' 1ter'.b .. could not l1c added for 
<Jther cc1uses hcc,1usc tfw Budget alrc,id1.· Cdrried so man~' "line items." 
OTHER BUDGET DISCUSSION A question v.:as ra1s1·d rnncerrnng wh1., the 
Orangeburg Wcsle1.· F(1und.ition huildin~1 !und wc1s not treC1ted as a "line item." Dr. 
(;raves responded fllr the Cuuncil l•y' S<1y'lll~i th<1t the request had !l()t been made to the 
Counci:. The requl'!->t t1i the Council l.\'<IS for approval ot a building fund drive, which 
c1pproval had hl'en qr,mted Dr Grt11.·es reported thc1t Report No. 2 needed to be 
corrected to show Item q c1s $:.?7.:! 0,11. not $'.27.:'i()0, for thl· Cunference Treasurer's salarv. 
Conference Treasurvr lhiid Hcrbl'rt ht1d declinl'd dll oftered sc1lar\ 111crease. A ne~v 
item. Item 17. pro\'idl's S:~.:'i0!l for e:-:1wns,·s of Gt>neral Cnntercnce delegates· meetings 
prior to the Baltimore mel't 1ng 1n Mc1~·. l YH-l. 
PROPOSED BUDGET AMENDMENT rlw f~evert>nd F. Bundy' Bynum, Jr. 
stated that dt the ctpprnpnate time he proposed ,mwnd Report No I. Item 21. by adding 
,1 S25,000 line item fnr the Or,mscburg \\'esk'~' Foundc1tron Mr. Bynum·s statement was 
received as mformc1t1on. to be ,ll tl'd upon later. 
REVIEW OF REPORT NO. 2-B l\lr Grt1\.'es r1:v1ewed the <1llocc1tion of World 
Servic1: and ConierenCL' Be!1l'\ oll'nCt.' f umls. In the review Mr. Gr cives c .ii led cittention to 
the recommencic1t1on ut the Council on Fin,mce t1nd Administration tl1c1t the Council on 
Ministries hc1ve tht' ;__iuthorit~,: tu ddJust tot ill ,}!lucc1tions to progrc1m c1reas c1s there is need 
to do so in the light of changing progrc1m needs. 
BISHOP'S STATEMENT ON JUDICIAL COUNCIL RULING Bishop 
Clark made a stc1tement concerning the ruling 1ssLwd by the United Methodist Judici;:il 
Council concerning his ruling made at the 1982 Conference Session regarding the right 
of the Council on Ministries to make adjustments in the COM budget in the course of a 
Conference year in the liqht of chanqing program needs. Bishop Clark noted that the 
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Judicic1l Council h<1d determ11wd thc1t the COM procedure ,1nd CF&A 1xc1ct1n' lwhICh 
hc1d been upheld 111 the ruling made by Bishop Clark) "tho! our actions did nut protect 
the nght of appeal by progrom agencies to CF&A." To correct this. the conflicting 
statement 111 the 1982 Budget R"'port wc1s not included in the 1983 Report of the Council 
on Ministries. He noted further 1hc1t the Judiciai Cound had ruled tht1t ··our c1ctions did 
not recognize thl' n.'sponsihilit\,: of CF&A to recommend amounts to be allocated to ec1ch 
progrdm agency." Th(' Judic1,1l Council's ruling was based on the fact that specific olloca 
tions to the program b(Jcirds ,rnd agencies did not appear 111 the 1 YH:Z Report of proposed 
Budgets mc1de hy the CF&A. Bishop Clark noted that this hdd been corrected by in 
eluding the spl'cific <1llocat1ons for hmrds and c1genc1es in the 1983 Report. He stated 
that "in my judgment. thosl' !1rst l\\.'O mc1ttl'rS I pomts made 111 the Judicial Council rulingJ 
were purely matters of form. It was quill' clear to ml'. and it's cll'ar to the CF&A and to 
the CCOM. that in substance we were not violoting ,my of these privilegt's, but v.:e were 
not presenting it to this Conference Ill such way that it appeared to the Judicial Council 
thc1t was true. We have gotten our report 111 the form that corresponds with the sub 
stance of what we all intl'nded. and there was no disagreement about thot from the 
beginning." 
Bishop Clark continued his statement by noting that the third part of the Judicial 
Council ruling was more substantive because it dealt with the need to reserve for the 
Annual Conference the c1uthority for final action in setting budgets. The Judicial Council 
bc1sed its ruling on c1 conclusion that the Conference had delegated to the Council on 
Ministries the power to set ,:ertain budget items. The corrective action taken in this 
regard. to comply with the first and second ruling. removes the basis for concluding that 
the Conference hc1d delegated budgeting responsibility to the Council on Ministries. An 
appropriate recommendation had been written rnto the 198:3 Report of the Council on 
Finance and Adrrnnistration. Bishop Clark concluded his remarks by noting how crucial 
this issue is for the entire Church. not just the South Carolina Conference, since it deals 
with the entir(:' matter of the Council on Mirnstries responsibilities for prograrnm;ng and 
the budgeting process for Annual Conferences. If the current practice. as corrected in 
the light of the Judic1c1l Council's ruling. is further challenged. Bishop Clark stated that 
he rntended to ,1ppear pnsonally before the Judicial Council because he regarded the 
matter to be of such crucial importance. 
FURTHER REVIEW OF THE 1984 BUDGET PROPOSALS Dr. Graves 
reviewed the content of Report No. 3 which set forth the District Superintendents' 
salaries for 198,l with a 5. mnease. This provides for a salary increase from $28,000 to 
$29,000. The total salary item, including the cost of Conference insurance premiums of 
$720.00 and travel expenses, $34,.138.75 for the year. He noted that the Social Security 
tax item was also increased to reflect changes in the tax os of January 1. 1984; the dollar 
amount $2,118. 7::i is bosed on a tax rate of 11.J",. under the new regulations. Other items 
in the budget proposals related to the Districts were reviewed. Following questions and 
answers regarding Report No. 3. Dr. Graves reviewed the proposals contained in Repor.~ 
No. 4. Mr. Graves gave a point by point review of the proposal for calculatrng "net funds 
as a budgeting basis for 1Y83 funds raised. The Reverend Robert Stillwl'II (Disciples 
Church. Greenville) asked for the Council on Finance and Administration to give study 
to how "net funds raised" will be calculated for newl>' organized churches that do not 
have d past history of "funds raised." Dr. Graves responded soying this will be given 
study. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PENSIONS Bishop Clark called for the 
Board of Pensions report. Mr. Richard Murphy, Chairman of the Board, reviewed the 
Report, beginning with Addendum A to Report No. 1. Mr. Murphy reported the progress 
made in the Pensions Fund Campaign. Various exhibits were used to portray current 
status and future projections related to the pensions program. The Reverend Joseph 
Sowell. Secretary of the Board of Pensions. reviewed the recommendations of the Board, 
which included setting the 1984 annuity rate at $180.00 per service year. The funding 
requested for the pensions program in the Conference Budget for 1984 was recom-
mended to be $3,264,383.00. The report also fixed the amount to be designated as 
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housing allowance for retired m111isters and those on Disability Leave: the amount was to 
be 100"., of the pension payment or any amount in excess of the first $5,200.00 of pension 
or disability payments received. On vote of the Conference the proposed recommenda-
tions, Report No. 1, and Addendum A were ddopted. On vote of the Conference. Report 
4 B was adopted c1S recommended by the Board. Report 4 B. the 191:"1 Operating Budget 
nf the Board of Pensions. contained alternat"' proposals (A and B) for financing the 1984 
Pensions Operc1ting Budget; thl' Board recommended adopting Pruposal "A," and on 
vote of the Conference this was adopted. On vote of the Conference the Board of 
Pensions wc1s giVL'n the prrvilege of placing in the record the 1982 listing of annuitants 
c1nd beneficiaries without reciding. As an item of "Personal Notation.·· which was given 
in answer to Disciplint1ry question 70. the Conference appro•;ed granting Service Annuity 
Credit to Fletcher W. Fraley for the period April 1 through May 31. 1969. for full-time 
service as a Local Pastor at Tatum-Hebron Charge. Marion District. On vote of the 
Conference. the Report of the Board of Pensions was approved oS tl whole. 
LAV BALLOT NO. 4 Bishop Clark reported the results of Lay Ballot No. 4: 
Number of Ballots Cast. 618: Invalid Ballots, 23; Valid Ballots, 595: Needed to Elect. 299. 
Hugo Sims was elected with J.J() votes. 
CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 5 Bishop Clark reported the results of Clerical 
Ballot No. 5: Number of Ballots Cast. 374: Invalid Ballots, 9; Valid Ballots. 365; Needed to 
Elect, 18,L Therl' wos nu election. Individual votes were read in preparation for the next 
Ballot. 
CLERGY BALLOT NO. 6 
No. 6. 
Bishop Clark called for the taking of Clergy Ballot 
CONTINUATION OF THE REPORT OF THE STUDY COMMITTEE ON 
CONFERENCE FUNDING Bishop Clark called for the continuation of the Study 
on Conference Funding, which had been tabled by Conference vote until the Report of 
the Council on Finance and Administration was made. Mr. Harry R. Kent. Chairman of 
the Committee. was called for the Report. Mr. Kent proposed dealing with the Report 
"recommendation by recommendation ... Dr. C.J. Lupo (Washington Street Church, 
Columbia) offered the reminder that at the time the Report was tabled. c1 motion to 
,mwnd Paragraph 2 to exempt the Commission on Insurance and the Boc1rd of Pensions 
!rum the S .. cap on funding increases. Dr. Lupo then offered c Substitute to the pro-
posed Amendment: "The Conference expresses to the Council on Finance and Ad-
ministration its concern that budgets be prepared in the light of real needs ,rnd evaluation 
of priorities. and with serious consideration of the giving patterns and the needs of local 
Churches." After thP motion was given a second. Dr. Lupo spoke to the motion. On vote 
of the Conference the Lupo Substitute was approved, thereby becoming the main 
motion. On vote of the Conference. Paragroph 2. as amended by the Lupo Substitute. 
was approved. 
CONSIDERATION OF PARAGRAPH ONE The Conference then turned to 
,1 consideration of Paragraph 1 of the Study Report. calling for an emphasis un steward-
ship. The Reverend Harry Stullenbarger (Fair Lawn Church. Columbia) as~ed who 
would take responsibility for the stewardship study emphasis. Mr. Kent responded that 
Paragraph 1315 provides for the Board of Discipleship to have a role in stewardship 
education, and in this Conference that could be the Board of the Laity. Mr. Kent noted 
that his Study Committee wos simply recommending the stewardship education 
emphasis and had not sought to assign the responsibility. Mr. Kent stated that an 
c1mendment to assign responsibility to the Board of the Laity would be acceptable to the 
Committee. Dr. McKay Brabham (College Place Church, Columbia) cited the responsi-
bility of the Council on Finance and Administration, for interpreting the stewardship 
program of the benevolence budget. in consultation with the Council on Ministries, as s~t 
for in The Discipline. Mr. Stullenbarger offered a motion to amend Paragraph 1 to 
"charge the Council on Ministries to carry the implementation" of the stewardship 
emphasis. Bishop Clark noted that there is a broad authorization in The Discipline for 
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stewardship education and interpretation. but that the responsibilities are not exclusive 
of each other. An additional Amendment was offered to add the Lay Members of the 
Annual Conference to those included in the District meetings. On vote. the Amendment 
was approved. The Amendment offered by Mr. Stullenbarger was approved on vote. and 
Paragraph 2, as amended. 1,1.:as also approved on vote. 
DELETION FROM THE REPORT Mr. Kent reported that the Study Com-
mittee had withdrawn Paragraph 3. since it had been provided for in the Report of the 
Council on Finance and Administration. 
CONSIDERATION OF PARAGRAPH FOUR Mr. Kent presented Para-
grilph 4 of the report which called for changing the method of funding the Colleges, 
Campus Ministry, Conference Homes. Camps and New Churches from a set percentage 
of average net funds to specific budget requests. In discussing the proposal, it was noted 
that the Report from the Council on Finance and Administration was addressing this 
concern and would implement this proposal of the Study. if approved when the CF&A 
Report was returned for a vote. 
AMENDMENT OF PARAGRAPH FOUR The Reverend F. Oscar Smith 
(Grace Church. Charleston) offered an Amendment to Paragraph -l: --we recommend 
that the amount of the following funds be based on a percent of the average net funds as 
previously set." After receiving a second. Mr. Smith spoke to the motion. Discussion 
followed from persons for and against the Smith Amendment. The Reverend A. McKay 
Brabham !College Place Church, Columbia) offered a Substitute for the Smith Amend-
ment: ··we recommend that the amount of the following funds continue to be based on 
a set percentage of the average net funds but that the agencies and institutions present 
their requests to CF&A through their parent body and the Council on Ministries and 
that each Church be asked to register with the Conference Treasurer the amount it will 
accept of each of these items." After a second, Dr. Brabham spoke to the motion. 
CLARIFICATION FROM THE CONFERENCE TREASURER Conference 
Treasurer Thad Herbert pointed out to the Conference that the formula to compute "net 
funds" has now been changed and the new method leaves out the amount a Church pays 
on its apportionments He noted that this amount left out is approximately 20",, which will 
result in a few years in the reduction of the .. net funds" figures. He concluded by noting 
that all of the proposed Amendments were not taking that mto account and in a period 
of three or four years. the funds for agencies and institutions would be reduced. 
MOTION FOR PREVIOUS QUESTION Dr. James S. Gadsden, Greenwood 
District Superintendent, made a motion to "call the previous question." The motion was 
seconded. Bishop Clark gave a summary of the parliamentary situation. Mr. Kent made a 
summary statement. On vote of the Conference, the call for th!:.' previous question was 
sustained. 
VOTE ON THE BRABHAM SUBSTITUTE 
Brabham Substitute motion was lost. 
VOTE ON THE SMITH AMENDMENT 
Smith Amendment was lost. 
On vote of the Conference, the 
On vote of the Conference, the 
VOTE ON THE STUDY COMMITTEE REPORT --- On vote of the Con-
ference, Paragraph 4 of the Study Committee Report, as amended by the Committee, 
was approved. 
CONSIDERATION OF PARAGRAPH FIVE Mr. Kent explained the intent of 
Paragraph 5, especially as it relates to the duties of pastors to interpret Conference 
budget items. On vote of the Conference, Paragraph 5 was adopted. On vote of the 
Conference the report, as amended, was approved as a whole. 
LAY BALLOT NO 5 ~-- Bishop Clark called for the taking of Lay Ballot No. 5. 
Tellers distributed the Ballot forms. After all had voted, the Ballot was closed. 
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MOTION ON VOTING PROCEDURE Mr. Bill Tanner !Epworth Church. 
Charleston) olfered d motion cctlling for the listing of the Lay candidates most frequently 
listed in the vot111<3 cis d method fur speeding up the election of Lay Delegates in future 
balloting. He l'xplc11nl:.'d that the purpose of his motion was to list the top vote getters. 
Mr. Harry Kent spoke c1g<linst the proposal. The motion having not received a second 
was declared not properh,' before the house. The discussion concluded with a request 
that the top fifteen nc1mes bl:.' prowcted on the screen for ease of reading. 
MOTIN TO EXTEND THE TIME Dr. James S Gadsden. Greenwood District 
Superintendent, made d motion to extend the time fifteen minutes. The motion was 
seconded and on vote of the Conference was approved extending the time to 6 PM. 
REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE COUNCIL ON MINISTRIES Mrs. 
Clelia Hendrix, Chairperson of the Confl:.'rence Council on Ministries, was recognized 
for the Report. Before makmg the Report she gave recognitiot1 to Judge Richard Fields, 
previous Chairperson of the Council, and expressed arpreciation for his work. Mrs. 
Hendrix gave instructions for pkicing the Council's Report and amendments in proper 
order. On vote of the Conference, the Reports of the Chairperson and the Director of 
the Conference Council on Ministries was ordered to record without reading. The 
stewardship and accountability report of the BcMrd of Church and Society was ordered 
to record without reading on vote of the Cot1ference. 
CHURCH AND SOCIETY RECOMMENDATIONS The Reverend W.W. 
McNeill, Chairpersot1 of the Board of Church and Society, was presented to review the 
recommendations of the Board. Mr. McNeill presented a Resolution to record the 
Conference's opposition to House Bill 2496, under consideration in the General 
Assembly to make pari-mutual betting legal in South Carolina. After reading the Resolu-
tion, Mr. Mc Neill cited The Discipline's statements on gambling, after which he made a 
statement supporting the Board's offered Resolution opposing pari-mutual betting. On 
vote of the Conference the Resolution was approved. 
REPORT ON CLERGY BALLOT NO. 6 - Bishop Clark made the report on 
Clergy Ballot No. 6. Number of Ballots Cast, 285; Invalid Ballots. 10: Valid Ballots, 275; 
Number Needed to Elect, 139. Ted R. Morton, Jr. was elected with 171 votes and Ralph 
A. Cannon was elected with 14 1I votes. Results of other voting was then read. 
CLERGY BALLOT NO. 7 Bishop Clark called for the taking of Clergy Ballot 
No. 7. 
RECESS Following the taking of Clergy Ballot No. 7 and the making of an-
nouncements, the Conference recessed for dinner. 
THIRD DAY - TUESDAY EVENING 
May 31, 1983 
THE ORDINATION SERVICE The Service for the Ordination of Deacons and 
Elders was held in Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium. Bishop Roy C. Clark presided and 
Bishop C.P. Minnick was the Ordination Preacher. The Reverend George W. Watson, 
Florence District Superintendent. and the Reverend DeArmond E. Canady, Greenville 
District Superintendt'nt, served as Assisting Elders. Bishop B. Harmon, former Resident 
Bishop of the Charlotte Area, now retired, also assisted in the Service. 
Ordained as Deacons were: Twila Shade Broadway, Thomas Campbell, William H. 
Church, John Wesley Evans, Benjamin Gadsden, Steve Davis Gillespie, James David 
Howard. Gary Dean Kendrick, Richard Leroy Martin. Martha Ellen McDowell, Evelyn 
Cook McDowell, G. Scott Middleton, Gary Duane Phillips, Lewis Carroll Pope, Jr., 
Jeannie Lorraine Saylor and John LaFitte Warren, Jr. 
Ordained as Elders were: Mary Susan Ashworth, Thomas Jesse Bowman, Robert 
B. Collingwood, William Delano Cooper, James Ray Davis, Ernest Calvin Etheredge, 
Paul Wesley Harmon, Gar~, Ray Hyndman, James Charles Lane. Terry Clifton Martin, 
Kenneth William Phelps, Otis Scott, Jr., Rebecca Cornelia Smith and James Frederick 
Weathers, Jr. To be ordained at a later time in their local Church were: Phillip M. 
Chance, Jr., Thomas John Lewis and James Ronald Vehorn. 
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FOURTH DAV-WEDNESDAY MORNING 
June 1, 1983 
CALL TO ORDER Bishop Roy C. Clark called the Conference to Order at 
9 AM. 
REPORT OF LAV BALLOT NO. 5 - Bishop Clark announced the results of the 
Lay Ballot No. 5. Number of Ballots Cast, 538; Invalid Ballots, 16; Valid B~llots, 522. 
Number Needed to Elect, 270. There were four (4) elections: Mrs. Sara Shingler, 358 
votes; Mr. Sam Middleton, 332 votes; Mrs. Foye Covington, 284 votes; and Mr. Harry R. 
Kent, 27°! votes. 
LAV BALLOT NO. 6 . After reading the other results of Ballot No. 5, Bishop 
Clark called for Lay Ballot No. 6 to elect two Lay Members to the General Conference 
Delegation. 
CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 7 REPORTED - Bishop Clark reported the results 
of Clerical Ballot No. 7. Number of Ballots Cast, 242: Invalid Ballots, 6: Valid Ballots, 236; 
Needed to Elect, 122. There was no election. 
CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 8 - Upon the closing of Lay Ballot No. 6, Bishop 
Clark called for taking Clerical Ballot No. 8. 
ORDER OF THE DAV ~- Bishop Clark called for the "Order of the Day" which 
had been set for the purpose of "Celebrating Our Methodist Heritage." Following the 
singing of two verses of "O, For A Thousand Tongues to Sing," Dr. William H. Willimon, 
Secretary of the Commission on Archives and History, lead the Conferen~,e m pray~r 
using the concluding prayer from John Wesley's 1755 "Cove~ant Service. Dr. Lewis 
P. Jones, a Lay Member of the Commission on Archives and History, mtroduced Dr. R. 
Wright Spears, President Emeritus of Columbia College. Dr. Spears present~d the 1983 
Historical Address, "Acting It Out 1" In the address, Dr. Spears traced the social pr?gress 
made in South Carolina in recent decades, especially as it had been mfluenced by the 
efforts of The United Methodist Church in South Carolina. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON ARCHIVES AND HISTORY -~ The 
Reverend Pierce E. Cook, Jr. Chairman of the Commission on Archives and History, 
was presented for the Commission's Report. The written report of the Comm1ss1on was 
ordered to record without reading on vote of the Conference. The Report was amended 
by the Commission Chairman with the statement that "we recommend to our South 
Carolina United Methodist Advocate that this presentation by Dr. Spears be used by 
them as soon as they can possibly print it." 
UNITED METHODIST ARCHIVES Following the Commission Report, 
Mr. Cook presented Dr. Wallace Fridy. South Carolina C_onference representative of 
The United Methodist Archives Center. Drew University, Madison. New Jersey. 
Dr. Fridy spoke about the Center's work and encouraged its support. 
CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 8 - Bishop Clark reported the results of Clerical 
Ballot No. 8. Number of Ballots Cast, 335; Invalid Ballots, 7; Valid Ballots, 328: Needed 
to Elect, 165. There was no election. 
CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 9 Following the reading of the results of voting on 
Ballot No. 8. Bishop Clark called for Clerical Ballot No. 9. 
LAV BALLOT NO. 6 Bishop Clark reported the results of Lay Ballot No. 6 
Number of Ballots Cast, 474: Invalid Ballots, 3: Valid Ballots, 471; Needed to Elect, 238. 
Judge Richard E. Fields was declared elected with 254 votes. W_hen it was announced 
that Mr. Rhett Jackson had received 237 votes, Dr. Carolyn Bnscoe (Clemson UMC, 
Clemson) asked for a Clarification of the number of votes reqiured to e!ect. After check-
ing the figures, it was announced that the correct number to elect was 2~6, not 238 ~ates. 
Mr. Jackson, having received 237 votes, was declared elected, completmg the election of 
the Lay Members of the General Conference Delegation. 
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LAY BALLOT NO. 7 Bishop Clt1rk called for the taking of Lay Ballot No. 7 to 
elect twelve 112) persons to serve as Delegates to the Southeastern Jurisdictional Con-
ference. After c1II Bc1llots had been collected. the Ballot WdS declared closed. 
MOTION ON BALLOT REPORTS Mr. Richard Wilhite !Lyttleton Street 
Church, Camdt:'n) made a motion that on all succeeding Ballots the top twenty (20) 
names and atw tied votes be rl'ad for the Lay Ballot f~l'ports. The motion was seconded 
and approved on vote ol the Conference. 
MOTION TO RESCHEDULE HORDER OF THE DAV" The Reverend 
Harry R. Mays (North CharlPston UMC) offered a motion to reschedule the ··Order of 
the Day" that had been set for HUil AM at a time following the completion of the Report 
of the Conference Council on Ministries. The motion was seconded and approved on 
vote. 
RECESS The Conference was 111 recess for seven ( 7) minutes. 
CALL TO ORDER Bishop Clark called the Conference to order at 11:05 AM 
and the Business of the Conference was resumed. 
NOMINATION TO THE BOARD OF DIACONAL MINISTRY Bishop 
Clark nominated Ms. Gloria Washington to the Board of Diaconal Ministry to replace 
Mrs. Beulah Baxley, deceased member of the Board. 
CONFERENCE COUNCIL ON MINISTRIES The Conference Council on 
Ministries Report was continued under the guidance of Mrs. Clelia Hendrix, Chairperson 
of the Council. Mrs. Hendrix resumed the Report with tht:' Recommendations of the 
Board of Church ond Society. On vote of the Conference. the first Recommendation 
concerning support for "Peace with Justice" as a priority concern was approved. A 
second recommendation calling for local Churches to present at least one service in 1984 
on the theme of peacemaking was approved on vote of the Conference. A third recom-
mendation calling for visits to local jails with observations being reported to the Board 
of Church and Society was approved on vote of the Conference. 
NUCLEAR FREEZE The fourth recommendation of the Board concerned a call 
for a nuclear freeze. A Minority Report by Mr. Jeff Jackson was presented along with the 
Majority Report. After clarifying the parliamentary situation. Bishop Clark called for the 
perfecting of the Majority Report. to be followed by the perfecting of the Minority Report, 
after which the Conference would vote its approval of one or the other. The Reverend 
Paul Harmon (Main Street Church, Columbia) offered a motion to amend the Majority 
Report by the addition of the word ··mutually" before the word ··verifiable" in the sen-
tence calling for a bi lateral nuclear freeze. There was no second offered. 
RECLARIFICATION OF THE PARLIAMENTARY SITUATION -- On 
further consideration it was determined that the Minority Report was not properly before 
the House. A motion was then offered and seconded to consider the Minority Report 
as a substitute for the Majority Report. On vote of the Conference. the motion was 
approved. Another motion was offered to amend the Substitute by a deletion, but it was 
noted that General Conference Rule 23 calls for the perfecting of the Majority Report 
first, and Bishop Clark called for this procedure to be followed which would require 
perfecting the Minority Report (now defined as a Substitute) after the Majority Report 
was prefected. Bishop Clark reminded the Conference that the floor was open for 
amendments to the originc.11 motion which was the Majority Report included in Item '1 
of the Recommendations of the Board of Church and Society. Board Chairman W.W. 
Mc Neill read the motion as it had been amended in discussion by the Board: ··we recom-
mend that the South Carolina Annual Conference call for a mutually verifiable, bi-lateral 
freeze on the testing and production of nuclear weapons. This call will be communicated 
to the President of the United States. to the official leadership of the Soviet Union, and 
the S.C. Congressional Delegation by letter from our bishop." An amendment offered 
by Mr. Dave Heriot (Asbury Memorial Church, Columbia) and an amendment to 
Mr. Heriot's amendment offered by Mrs. Carol Watson (Bogansville Church, Jonesville) 
were both rejected on vote of the Conference. Dr. John Norwood (Hartsville District) 
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proposed to c1mend the Report by adding to Recommendation 4, at the end of the first 
sentence, the words ··,md the eradication of hazardous waste.·· The Committee accepted 
the proposal. 
PERFECTING OF THE SUBSTITUTE The Conference perfected the 
substitute r('port. the original Minority Report T v..:o proposals to amend the substitute 
failed on vote of the Conference. A call for the prev1uus question on the entire matter of 
Recommendation 4 was sustamed on vote of the Conference. After a word of explana-
tion from Bishop Clark cuncerning the votmg order. the Conference first voted on the 
substitute reJecting it. On vote of the Conference the majorit>: report which had originally 
been proposed by the Board wc.1s approved <lS 11 had ber::n <.1mended. 
RECOMMENDATION ON TUITION TAX CREDIT BILL The Reverend 
Harry R. Stullenbarger 1Fair Lawn Church, Columh1a) proposed to amend the report of 
the Board of Church and Society by adding Recommendat1011 .=i. to rl'ad .. We recom 
mend that the Soul h Carolina Annual Conferencl' call upon ns church{:'s cmd members 
to oppose the legislation S.550. commonly knov,:n c.1s the Packwood Moynihan Bill for 
tuition tax credit now before Congress. Further. we ask thilt the action of this Con 
ference be communici.ired to the South Carolina Congressional Delegation and LJ.S. 
Senators." The proposal was accepted by the Board of Church and Society. Mr. Stullen-
barger spoke to the motion. On vote of the Conference the recommendation was 
approved. 
PRESENTATION OF ORANGEBURG WESLEY FOUNDATION Mrs. 
Clelia Hendnx, Chairperson of the Conference Council on M1rnstnr::s. asked to mterrupt 
the report of the Board of Church and Society for a special presentation She called on 
the Reverend Harry Stullenbarger. Chairperson of the Board of Higher Education and 
Campus Ministr>', to make the introduction. Mr. Stullenharger 1ntrodu,Pd Mr. E.A.R. 
Montgomery. Mr. Montgomery spoke concerning the work of the Orangeburg Wesley 
Foundation. Follmvmg Mr. Montgomery·s remarks a film presentation was made to 
portray the work of the Orangeburg Wesle1,· Foundc1tion Followmg the film presentation. 
Mr. Stullenbarger introduced the Reverend Talmage B. Skmner. Chairperson of the 
Campus Ministry Committee, who spoke on the capital funds effort for the Orangeburg 
Wesley Foundation's new building. 
MOTION TO EXTEND THE TIME The Reverend Harry Slllllenbargeroffered 
a motion to extend the time of the morning Session hy five minutes in order to hear the 
next Ballot Report. The motion was seconded and approved on vnte. 
REPORT OF CLERGY BALLOT NO. 9 Bishop Clark reported the results of 
Clergy Ballot No 9 Number of Ballots Cast. -Wh; Invalid Ballots. 7: Valid Ballots, :399: 
Needed tu Elect. 201. There was an election. the Reverend Theodore \\/alter having 
received 201 votes was dee lared elected. 
CLERGY BALLOT NO. IO Bishop Clark rl!ad thE:' results uf the remaining 
votes recorded on Ballot No. 9 and called for the takmg of Clergy Ballot No. 10. 
RECESS FOR LUNCH Upon the conclusion of Clergy BcJl!ot No. 10, the 
Conference was in recess for the lunch hour. 
FOURTH DAY~. WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
June l, 1983 
OPENING Bishop Clark called the Confr::rence to Order at 2: 15 PM, and 
recognized the Reverend Ellen Younker for the invocation. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES Biship Clark called on 
Dr. George W Whitaker, Jr, Chairperson of the Committee on Courtesies and Intro-
ductions, for his report. Dr. Whitaker presented Dr. Mel Harbm. Director of the Lake 
Junaluska Assembly, who made a brief report. Dr. Whitaker also presented Dr. Ross 
Freeman, Executive Secretary, who spoke on the work of the Southeastern Jurisdic-
tional Council. Dr. Whitaker then introduced the Reverend Jerry Henry, Executive 
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Director of the Fel(mvship of United Methodists in Worship, Music c1nd the Other Arts. 
On behalf of the South Carolina Chapter. Mr. Henry mc.1de a special presentation to 
Bishop Clark. 
OFFERING FOR JENKINS ORPHANAGE The Courtesies Report was 
concluded with i.l ct1II tor the offering for Jenkins Orphanage, Charleston. The offering 
taken was $1,'.?IL!S 
_ MOTION TO RECONSIDER Mr. Richard Wilhite offered a motion to recon-
s1de~ the prl'v1t'.~s action to limit the reading of Lay Ballots to those persons receiving the 
top 2(}_ votes. l hl' lllOIIOll Wi:lS seconded and approved on vote of the Conference. 
Mr. _W1lh1te then offer~d d motion to mcrease the vote rei:lding to the top 35 names. The 
motion was secondea c.1nd <1pproved on vote. 
_REPORT ~N CLERGY BALLOT NO. 10 Number of Ballots Cast, 269; 
Invalid Ballots .. ,: 1/ahd Ballots. 2frl: Number Needed to Elect, 133. Two persons were 
declared elected: Susan Henry-Crowe. 140 votes; H. Sam Johnson. 135 votes. Bishop 
Clark then read the remc.1ining Ballot ti:l!ly. 
CLERGY BALLOT NO. 11 Bishop Ci<lrk called for the taking of Clergy Ballot 
No. 11. to elect the rema111111g two persons needed for the Clergy portion of the General 
Conference Delegation. 
CONTINU_ATION OF THE REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHURCH AND 
SOCIETY Bishop Clark called on the Board of Church dnd Society to continue its 
report. Mrs. Hen~nx. Chairperson of the Council on Ministries. asked for a considera-
tion of the Boards recommendation on abortion. 
_ MOTION TO AMEND THE REPORT The Reverend James L. Hyi:ltt, Jr. 
(first Churc~. Bennettsville) offered a motion to amend the Report ot the Board of 
Church and ~oCJet_y by add111g c.1 sixth Recommendation to read: .. We recommend that 
every !~cal church 111 South Carolina haw a study during 1984 for the purpose of helping 
every U111ted Methodist understand item ::q of the Church and SoCJeti,: report and have it 
mterpreted 111 a wa>' that will foster a greater knowledge of the nuclear issues in each 
local church tin~ _that each pastor mdke a report of this study at the Fall Charge Con-
ference m 1984. I he Board of Church and Society will provide input and materials to the 
l~xa_l churches for this study" Mr. McNeil!. Chi:lirperson of the Board of Church and 
Society, spoke m support of Mr. Hyatt"s proposal. On vote of the Conference, the 
motion was approved. 
.. MOTION_ TO AMEND THE REPORT A motion was offered by the Reverend 
Wilham D. Davis (Beulah Church. Gaston) to amend the Board's report by the addition 
of a seventh item which would commend President Ronald Reagan for his .. identification 
of communist aggression." The proposdl was lost on vote of the Conference. 
CONSIDERATION OF RECOMMENDATION ON ABORTION The Con-
ference gave consideration to the Board's recommendation on abortion. Dr. Charles 
D. Barrett (Church of the Convenant. Spartanburg) offered a motion to amend the 
statement on abortion by the substitution of another statement. After receiving a second. 
Dr. Barrett spoke to his motion. The Reverend John G. Hipp (Trenton-McKendree 
Ch~r_ge, Greenwood District) offered an amendment to the Barrett amendment by the 
addition of an alternative statement. On vote of the Conference, the Hipp amendment 
was lost. 
CONSIDERATION OF BARRETT SUBSTITUTE Speeches for and against 
the Barrett proposal were heard by the Conference. An amendment was proposed to 
the Barrett substitute by Mr. Sam Hilborn (Chapin UMC, Church) which would have 
asked f~r _t_he Conference_ Council on Ministries and Epworth Children's Home to study 
the feasibility of_ estabhshmg a shelter home for unwed expectant mothers. Dr. Barrett 
accepted the Hilborn proposal as an addition to his proposed substitute. 
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CALL FOR THE QUESTION Dr. James S. Gadsden. Greenwood District 
Supenntl·ndcnt. c,,iil'd for thl' question on ;ill before the house On \'ote the call for the 
question w<1s ,ipprm l'd. 
VOTE ON BARRETT SUBSTITUTE Following t1 closing statement on the 
Board's hl'h,ilt m,iLk h; Mr McNetli. the Conference voted on the Barrett subst1tut1on. 
The Barrl'tt suh.;11tut,' 11."<lS inst on vote. 
VOTE ON THE BOARD'S RECOMMENDATION The Conference ap 
proved tiw Bo,nd's rl'Lll!l1ll1l'rniat1on on vote. This concluded the Report of the Board 
of Church ,mcl S(),.ll'I~ 
REPORT ON CLERGY BALLOT NO. 11 Totdl Number of Ballots Cast. 351 
Invalid R1i!t1ts. 1. \",ilicl B,1\lots. 3:10: Number Neecled to Elect. 176: There wa_s no elec 
lion. Aftl'r rl',idmg the B,1\lot 1,1\I~·. Bishop Cbrk cc1lled for the t~kmg of Clerical Ballot 
No. 12. to 1.·otc tor thl' tinc1I l\n1 clenc,1\ members ot the General Conference Delegation. 
CONTINUATION OF COUNCIL ON MINISTRIES REPORT Mrs. Clelia 
Hendrix cuntllllll'Cl tiw report ot thl' Clll1ferencl' Council on Ministries. On vote ~f _the 
Conferencl'. the Rl'pmts ut the Bo,1rd of Eclucat1on and the Asbury Hills United 
Methodist C,,mp \l.'l'rl' ordl'rl'd to record v..:ithout reading. Mrs. Hendrix made a motion 
to odopt the stl'v .. -.ircbh1p report ot the Waccamaw Retreat Centn Board. It 1vas ordered 
to record on 1.·otL' ol the Conterencl'. 
MOTION ON WACCAMAW RETREAT CENTER The Reverend Tom Liles 
(First Church. \.!.,/ 11 mshoro) offerl'd a motion to defer consideration of the Waccamaw 
Rt>treot Cl'ntcr BoLncl's prnposc1I !or proper!>' aquisition until the Committee on Resolu-
tions c1nd AppeLils hc1d made its report on d similar resolution and further. that the Con-
ference suspend 1ts rules to .1l\uw the Conference to act on the resolutions presented by 
the Committee on Resolutions di the time presented. He noted that the proposal was 
made in the mtcrl'St ol tnnl' On vote ot the Conterence. the Liles motion was approved 
by more th,m t11.·t1 thnds of those voting. 
ELECTION OF CAMP DIRECTORS On vote of the Conference those 
nominatl'd fm Sl'n. IL l' on the Asbury Hills Cdmp Board of Directors were elected. 
MOTION TO POSTPONE ELECTIONS The Reverend Theodore H. Walter. 
Spartanburg Dist net Superintendl'nt. made a motion to postpone the rlect1on of the 
Waccamc1w Rl'trec1t Cl'nter Board of Directors until other portions of this report was 
given cons1dL'r,1t1on Cln \,Oil' of the Conference this was approved. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF EVANGELISM The Report of the Board of 
Evangelism \l.\lS ordered to record without reading. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES -
The Reports tit the Bo<Hd ol Health ,md Welfare Ministries was ordered to record 
without rec1ding 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION AND CAMPUS 
MINISTR't' Stl'\1.',ndsh1p rl'ports from the colleges and campus m1rnstry programs 
were orderl'd to record without reading on vote of the Conference. Nornmat1ons from 
the Board to till \ dl°<l!Kll'S nn Boards of Trust wen' plc1ced hl'forl' the Conference. On 
vote of the Conkrl'ncc those nommated were elected. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF THE LAITY The Report of the Boord of Laity 
was orderl'd to record \l.'1thnut ret1ding on vote of the Conference. On vote o_f th_e Con· 
ference. i'-,1r. D,111 Winchester was eieckd Conference Lay Leader and_ D1stnct Lay 
Leaders \Vl'rc ekctl'd c1s t he1; had bel'n 11omint1ted by the several D1stncts. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS The stewordship reports of the 
Board of Missions and its several Committees were opproved on vote of the Conference 
and ordered to record without reading. 
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CHURCH EXTENSION PRESENTATION Mrs. Hl'ndrix callecl on the 
Reverend Jerry Brunson, Choirperson of the Committee on Church Extension. for a 
special presentation. Mr. Brunson presented a slide show which portroyecl the Com-
mittees work with several new Churches <1cross the Conference: Bluff Road, Columbia; 
Covenant, Spc1rtanhurg: Disciples. Greenville: and Ashlcmd. Columbia. Following the 
slide presenlc.1t1011. Mr. Brunson introduced the pastors of the new Churches, who in turn 
introduced the Lay Members of the Annual Conference from their Churches. 
REMOVAL OF RESTRICTION ON USE OF FUNDS Mr. Brunson called 
the attention of the Conference to a proposal from the Committee which would remove 
a funding restriction adopted Ill 1980 with the approval of the New Church Fund. 
Mr. Brunson stated thot the Church Extension Committee needed the freedom to make 
new land purchases for future use, without having to make a simultaneous commitment 
to fund a new building. On vote of the Conference the recommendation was approved. 
BOYLAN-HAVEN-MATHER STATEMENT Dr. James S. Gadsden, Chair-
man of the Board of Trustees of the Boylan-Haven-Mother Academy, made a statement 
concerning the closing of the school and reported on efforts that will be made to find 
future use for the school facilities. 
SPECIAL GUEST Mrs. Clelia Hendrix introduced to the Conference Mrs. 
Jeanelle Cooper, daughter of the Reverend and Mrs. B.J. Cooper, and Associate Direc-
tor of the West Ohio Conference Council on Ministries. Mrs. Cooper spoke a word of 
greeting to the Conference. 
ELECTION OF TRUSTEES Mrs. Hendrix presented the nominations for 
persons to be elected to the Board of Trustees of Spartanburg Methodist College. On 
vote of the Conference they were elected. 
ELECTION OF BELIN TRUSTEES -- On vote of the Conference Trustees of 
the Belin Property were elected for the Class of 1987. 
BELIN PROPERTY REPORT -- The stewardship report of the Trustees of the 
Belin Property was ordered to record without reading on vote of the Conference. 
REPORTS TO RECORD On motion of Mrs. Hendrix, the Conference ap-
proved ordering to the record without reading the reports of the following boards and 
committees; the Committee on Career Planning and Counseling; the Committee on the 
Ethnic Minority Local Church; the Commission on Christian Unity and lnterreligious 
Concerns; the Committee on Pastoral Care and Counseling; the Commission on 
Religion and Race; and the Commission on Status and Role of Women. 
ACTION ON RECOMMENDATIONS Mrs. Hendrix presented a recom-
mendation of the Commission on Status and Role of Women concerning the Hyde Act 
pending in Congress (also known as the "Respect Human Life Act"). The Reverend Tom 
Liles, Secretary of the Commission. gave the Commission's rationale for offering the 
recommendation. On vote of the Conference the recommendation was approved. A 
second recommendation concerning South Carolina law that requires the approval of 
the spouse when obortion is anticipated by a married woman was presented for con-
sideration. The proposal was discussed at length. On vote of the Conference the recom-
mendation was approved. 
COORDINATED PROGRAM PROPOSALS Mrs. Hendrix called on the 
Reverend Mickey Fisher, Director of the Conference Council on Ministries, to make a 
statement concerning the work of the Council in preparing the Coordinated Program 
Proposals for 1984. Following Mr. Fisher's statement, Mrs. Hendrix called attention to 
the list of "Special Days," which were reported earlier in the Report of the Conference 
Council on Finance and Administration. She then called attention to the detailed 
proposals of the Coordinated Program for 1984, asking members of the Conference to 
disregard the notations concerning costs since these would be dealt with in the report of 
the Council on Finance and Administration. Following a brief discussion regarding 
proposed Camps and Retreat Centers programs, the Conference voted approval of the 
proposed programs. 
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PRESENTATION O:'\ S0l 1TH CAR< )I ll\A HA:\KING ;\he, f-knch1:-. m.idc' 
,i ;,lide prl'<-;(':lt,it1,n; '.l.'!1ll h JHirtrt11_·,·cl ,iH' 1-1111,'11,:, ,,: •i1,· ')rn11h C.ir1il111.i Confl•n't1Ce dS 
compared w11h utfwr Annu.i1 C,JJ1h't(·m ,,__ M".,, l:qtill''-- prHtr,1\;ed ciC'r·li111n~~ levels ot 
-;upport. tilso s<mw rL·r·orcis pmtrt1yed 111t l<',1,:,1•-, 111 i)('lll'\.'c>i('f1«' g1\illl!J through the local 
Churches ol tiw Cunfc>rl'llll' Mr':>. Hl'ndnx 11r'.wd tlw ml'mhers of tlw A11nutil Con 
ference to plc1n' the;,l' nllH·,,rns hl'fml' 1(),-,d Churdws ,1,, .i means to encourdge better 
pC'rformance. 
PROGRAM BUDGET PROPOSALS Mrs. Hendrix reviewed the program 
budget proposdls that the Council suhrnitu,cJ to the Council on Finance and Administra-
tion. A review of the c:;erwral Conll'wnu:> Progr<1ms ,md the Summary of 1984 Program 
Proposals was presented. On vote ()f the Confere11n'. thl'se reports were ordered to 
record. 
REPORT APPROVED AS A WHOLE On motion of Mrs. Hendrix, the Report 
of the Council on Ministries WclS approved d!:> <1 whole. 
COVENANT SERVICE Thl' Hewwnd A. Mickey Fisher, Council Director, 
concluded the Council's El'pmt hy 1,·.iclm~J the Confen•nce in c1 Cownant Service. 
Bishop Clark expressl'd thl' c1ppreuat1on of the Confer('nce for thl' work of the Council. 
ORDER OF THE DAY Bishop Cl,1rk remindl'd the Conference of the 
scheduled Order of the Day that had h,•en sl't to discuss the m<1tter oi appointment 
making. Dr. .James Hunter 1St. M<1tthl'w Church, Cret'nvill,,) offered d motion which 
stated: "I move that our re!:>ponSl' to the R1shop\ st.1tl'nient on c1ppointments be re-
moved from our c1gench Within three mr mths c1ftn clos!' of the Annual Conference, 
each District Superintenck-'nl have c1 district nwf'tlll(l with< lergy c1nd Pastor Parish Rela-
tions Committee to hear suqql'st1ons uinn·rnmq thl' <1ppointment process." On vote of 
the Cont erence I he mot 1011 wds c1pprnvecl. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON EQUITABLE SALARIES The 
Reverend Quay Adc1rns. Ch,mperson of tlw Corn1111ss1on cm Equ1tahl(;' Salaries, was 
presented for the report. Mr. Adams c<1lled on tlw ffrvcrt•1HI l,1ylor Campbell. Commis-
sion Secrl'IMy, to re\,'ll'W the report ,lllcl n•1 rHrnm•ml.it1ons. Mr. Cc1mphell offered a 
motion to commit the inforn1<1tionc1I portion of tlw n'prn t tc > r('corcl without reading and 
the motion was approwd. Mr Ccimphcll n'Vl('Wi'd th,, Commissions recommendations 
calling attention to l'cl1ton,1I chcmgl's ,md lll'W propos<1k A mot1or1 wc1s offered by the 
Reverend Paul Harmon I Mdin Stn•et. Colurnli1<1/ t< > ,urn'ncl tlw rl'port lll item L to further 
clarify the definition of "studer:t p<1stor:" Mr I l<1rrnrn1's motion propw,l'd defining a 
··student pastor" as ",my pnson othl'r them <111 Eff1•<·t11.·,, Mirnster who is L'molled in an 
accredited college or serrnnary ford dL'~Jrt'l' ... The motHin w<1s seconded dnd discussed. 
The Reverend W.R. Kmrwtt 1First Church. L1w<1ster1 suq~1t'sted cJdcling the word "local" 
in the wording "student pastor" so c1s to 111<1k1' 1t rl'c1d "stucll'nt loc,11 pastor." This was 
accepted by the Commission. and on votv ()I the Confl'rt'nn' t hl' report. as amended 
was approved. Bishop Clark cxprrssecl his c1pprl'cic1l1<m c1nd th<1t of the C1bmet for the 
work of thl-' Comm1ss1on. Mr Ad<1ms rnovl'd ,1pprovc1I ol tlw rl'port <1s ,1 whole and the 
Conference voted c1pprovc1l. 
MOTION TO SCHEDULE BUSINESS SESSION Dr. M. Ben Hudnall 
(St. Mark Church. SenL'Cd) offered cl motion to schcclull' .i business session of the Con-
ference folluwing the evenin'.~ 1.1.mrship Sl'rvice. Th,, motion Wil!:> sl'conded and approved 
on vote. 
CLARIFICATION OF PROCEDURE Bishop Cl.irk reported thc1t a further 
study of the parliament.iry' rull's mclicatecl thc1t clisrnssion during thl' morrnng session was 
incorrectly terminated by d cc1II for the qul'sticm, ,md tw <1skl'd th<1t Conference Members 
decide by the evening hus1ness session whl'ther thl'y wish to re open consideration on 
the two matters affected I the nuclear 1ssu,, ,md thl' ,1bortion issuC'). Dr. ,John Norwood 
(Hartsville District) rmide a statement expn•ss1nq .ipprt'ci<1t1on to Bishop Clark for his 
clarifying statement and spirit of fairness ,md tlwn m,ick· cl motion that the Conference 
affirm its previous action by not re opening thl' m<1tters on which <l decision had already 
been made. The Conference c1pproved the Norwuod motion. 
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ELIGIBLE YOUTH CANDIDATES !he Reverend Theodorr H. Walter. 
Sptirt<1nburg Distnl·t Supl'rintcncll'nt. su'.~gested th,1t L_iy· Members of thl' Annu;il 
Conference use the biographical notes m the Pre Conference Report as a basis for 
selecting y'outh members of the Conference for consideration in the election of members 
of the .Jurisdictionc1I Conference Delegation. He stated that this would settle the question 
of "eligibility" for youth members when the question of length of local Church member-
ship is raised. 
REPORT ON LAY BALLOT NO. 7 Bishop Clark read the results of Lay Ballot 
No. 7: Total Ballots Cist. :'170: Invalid Ballots, 59: Valid Ballots, 511: Needed to Elect, 
257. Mr. .J.C. Hipp was declared elected with 287 votes. 
REPORT OF CLERGY BALLOT NO. 12 Bishop Clark reported the results of 
Clergy Ballot No. 12: Number of Ballots Cast, 394: Invalid Ballots, 1; Valid Ballots, 
393; Needed to Elect, 1Y8. The Reverend Delos Corderman was declared elected with 
227 votes. 
BALLOTS TAKEN After reading the results of the two Ballots reported, 
Bishop Clark called for the taking of Lay Ballot No. 8 (to elect 11 persons for the Lay 
portion of the .Jurisdictional Delegation) and Clergy Ballot No. 13 (to elect one remaining 
clergyman to the General Conference Delegation)_ 
RECESS Following the balloting, the Conference recessed for dinner. 
FOURTH DAY-WEDNESDAY EVENING 
June I, 1983 
CONFERENCE WORSHIP SERVICE The Evening Session of the Con-
ference opened at 7:30 PM in Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium with a Service of 
Worship. Bishop C.P. Minnick, .Jr. was the Conference Preacher for the Service. The 
Reverend Marvin Iseman served as Liturgist and Mr. Bob Bailey served as Lay Reader. 
BUSINESS SESSION At 8:50 PM Bishop Clark called the Conference to order 
to continue the business session. 
CLERGY BALLOT NO. 13 Bishop Clark reported the results of Clergy Ballot 
No. 13 Total Ballots Cast, 299; Invalid Ballots, None; Valid Ballots, 299; Needed to 
Elect, 151. There was no election. After reading the tally, Bishop Clark called for the 
taking of Ballot No. 14 to elect the remaining clerical member of the General Conference 
Delegation. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF THE ORDAINED MINISTRY A motion 
was offered by the Reverend Washington Kearns (Tatum Charge, Florence District) for 
the purpose of re-opening the Report of the Board of the Ordained Ministry. The motion 
was seconded and approved on vote. The Reverend W.R. Kinnett made the report. 
Mr. Kinnett made motions to: add the name of .Jerry Lee McIntyre to Question 22-A, as 
a full-time local pastor, deleting the name from Question 22-B. On vote the motion was 
approved. Under Question 70, "Other Personal Notations," Mr. Kinnett read the names 
of those persons to be approved for less than full-time service. The list presented by 
Mr. Kinnett was approved. On vote of the Conference, the Report was re-adopted as 
a whole, as amended. This ended the "Ministerial Session," and the Conference resumed 
consideration of other business. 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS Bishop Clark called for the report of the 
Committee on Resolutions and Appeals. Tellers distributed printed copies of the 
Resolutions that were to be presented by the Committee. 
MOTION TO SET ADJOURNMENT TIME The Reverend James L 
Hyatt, Jr. (First Church, Bennettsville) offered a motion to set 10 PM as adjournment 
time. The motion was seconded, but on vote of the Conference the motion was lost. 
RESOLUTIONS CONSIDERED - The Reverend Gene Couch, Chairperson of 
the Committee, made the report. Mr. Couch expressed appreciation for the work of the 
Committee. 
13.5 
RESOLUTION ON ANNUAL CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS Mr. 
Couch reported the Resolut1on offered b~· th\:' Re1.l·n·nd Phd:p i'-1 Ch,11Kl'. Jr. 1Little 
River Charge. Little River) which called ior Contl·renl·l, Tl1l'll1h'rs Ill ··1i1.·e out" their 
support of Conference approved Resolutions upun their return l\l their homl' churches. 
The Committee recommended non-concurrence dul' ll) ,1 p,1r,1gr,1ph 111 the Chance 
Resolution which would require the Council on Mm1st1ws ,rnd thl' Board ot Church 
and Society to provide leadership. programs t1nd mk>rm,rnnn Ill loc,11 Churches to 
implement the Resolution. Mr. Chance offered dn ,mwndnwnt to delete thl' last p<1ra 
graph, and the Committee accepted this ,mwndnwnt. ch,mg111g ib recommendation to 
concurrence The Conference voted dpprov<1l. 
MOTION TO LIMIT DEBATE Dr Carol~·n Bnsrne I First Church, Clemson) 
offered a motion to limit debate and speeches to thfl'l' minutes. with ,\ limit of one 
speaker for and one speaker against each propositiun. Spencer Robinson (Hopewell 
Church, Lancaster) offered an dmendnwnt to thf' motion to 111crease the number of 
speakers to three for ,ind three against the proposit1Lln undt.'r cllns1dcr<1tion. The 
Conference voted approval of the Robinson motion. ,rnd thl·n 1.·oted approl.'al of the 
Briscoe motion, as amended hy the Robinson motion 
RESOLUTION ON WAR AND PEACE A Resl1lut1nn l·onccrning war and 
peace actions offered by the Reverend J. Austin \l.,.'atson <md C,1rol H \L1tson 1Bogans 
ville Church, Jonesville) received a recommendation ot non concurrence. Speeches 
were heard for and against the Committee's recommendation. Tlw Rel.'l'rend John Culp 
(Trinity Church, Aiken) offered an amendment to change \\Ording 111 the \l..'atson Resolu 
tion. Bishop Clark interrupted the discussion to n1c1ke a 8'11101 report. 
MOTION REGARDING ELECTIONS The R._,1.-l'fl'nd E \\'. Rogers (Main 
Street, Columhia) offered a motion to declare tht' two top 1.·l)ll'-rl'Cl'i\'l'rs as the re-
maining General Conference Delegate and Alternate Dekgatl' 1and tirst Jurisdictional 
Delegate. The Rogers motion did not receive a second. 
REPORT OF CLERGY BALLOT NO. 13 Bishop Clark reported the results 
of Clergy Ballot No. 13 Number of Ballots Cast. 2; 1: lm·alid Ballots. 1: Valid Ballots. 
270; Needed to Elect. 136. The Re,,,,erend Gene Norns \\'c1S dedared elected with 149 
votes. After reporting the tally of the Ballot. Bishop Clc1rk c,1lkd tor taking Clergy Ballot 
No. 14 to elect 12 members of the clenct1I section ot dw Jurisdictional Conference 
Delegation. 
REPORT OF LAY BALLOT NO. 8 Bishop Clcirk rl'ported the results of Lay 
Ballot No. 8: Number of Ballots Cast, 45tJ: Invalid Ballots. 2-:-: \'alid Ballots . ..\29: Needed 
to Elect, 216. Nine persons were elected: Dr. Spencer Rice 133:'i rntes): Dr. Michael 
Watson (329): Mr. Spencer Robinson (329): Mrs. Lois Burkhalter 1309): Ms. Elaine 
Jenkins (305); Dr. Carolyn Briscoe (266): Mr. Parker hc1ll (2~ll): Mrs. Frances I. Arthur 
(237) and Miss Beth Langston (227). 
BALLOTS TAKEN Bishop Clark c<1lled for the taking l)I L,~, Ballot No. 9. 
CONTINUED DISCUSSION OF WATSON RESOLUTION After further 
discussion of the Culp Amendment. the Conference 1.·oted down the Culp amendment. 
On a succeeding vote. the Conference gave support to the Cnmm111ee's recommenda-
tion of non-concurrence and rejected the Watson Resolution. 
RESOLUTIONS FROM CHAPIN CHURCH J\h. CL)Uch directed the 
attention of the Conference to Resolutions from Chapin L1nited Methodist Church. 
MOTION TO ADJOURN The Reverend Harry Stullenbarger offered a motion 
to adjourn following consideration of the Chapin Resolutions. The motion was seconded 
and approved on vote. 
RESOLUTION ON LANGUAGE GUIDELINES i'-1r. Couch read the Chapin 
Resolution which opposed language changes as these are expected to be presented to 
the General Conference in 1984 by a Task Force on language guidelines. Dr. Adlai 
Holler, a retired member of the Conference. offered an amendment to commend the 
136 
l<1ngu<1gl' T isl For · ,- t t , l ··1 · ·· H II .. - , _d, l l " "d l c 1l'~ltdtKy to propose languc1gl' chcmges. On vote the 
I 
O l I dllWn llll'nt WdS dpprol.'ed. On vote of the Conference. the Resolution 
,mguc1gl.:' \\ d~ c1pproved c1s c1mended. on 
RESOLUTION ON GAMBLING 
mended conl·urrl'IKl' 1i11 d Cht1pin Church 
Conterence tlw Rl•s1ilut1<i11 w,is <1pprovcd. 
The Committee on Resolutions recom-
Rl'solution on gambling. On vote of the 
. MOTION TO ADJOURN The Reverend VJ W Ml·Ne1·11 1 D · A Urnon) It , · ,cJ d. · · u1K an cres o l ll "motlllll to d iourn and rl'convl'ne at ~ AM 1-h · 1. ' c . e motion ost on vote 
MOTION ON I FTTE · - ·- . \I.,.',_ , . • , _ - - R \\-Rll ING f he Revem1d J. Chick GMy (Lockhart-
. t~ll) Chc1pt I lh,11'.JC, Lodd1Mt) oftercd a motion to dssign thl' let•er writi, , · 
b1hty ot the g<lmlihnq ll'S<,iutHJ11 to Chc1pin United Methodist Cl1L1.1 '.1, -rl '1g rtt_spons1-
secoiicj >d J I l · K mo ion was 
-1l cim ,lppr<11.l'( on 1.·ote of tfw Conference. 
RESC?LUTION ON APPORTIONMENTS Mr Cr · , - , , . - · 
t<~t:1 ~l~l' Chc1pin lli11tecl M_cthodist Church which called fori~~!1 /;;~~1~1,~:~t~1c1;t:~f12;~~1 
(l('.l1ll dppott1onnwnts. r he Commitll'e on Resolutions c1nd Appac1ls ., - d d 
l10ll-L:on~urn.:'nCl'. On \'()tl' _ of the Conference the Committee's r:rnn:~;~~~~;~~1 ~)f 
nonL0nlUlll'IKl' \\'clS Sl!Sldll1l'd. < 
~()TION TO SET TIME OF MORNING SESSION The Reverend Wa · _ 
ton Kecu ns ottl'red cl mot ion to set I he time of I l1e ThL1rs·d 'Y . S . 9shAmg Th · " mornmg ess1on at M 
l' rnot1on \1,,·as seconded <1nd dpproved on votl.:'. · 
RECESS Tlw Conference recessed for thl' evening. 
FIFTH DAY -- THURSDAY MORNING 
June 2, 1983 
f O~ENING. ~ishop Clark called the Conference to order at 9 AM in th A 
o the Student Lill' C:nter on the Wofford College c<1mpus. The Reverend BJ ~ rena 
gave th,e 11wocat1on. I he Conlerence Secretary gave information on the servi~~ fa~~per 
of the Student Life Cl'nter which would be used for the closing d"y of ,~o if t1eks REP - u '-- 1 erence war 
B II N ORT. ON LAY BALLOT NO. 9 Bishop Clark reported the results of La. 
a' ~t c~. 9 Number :ii Ballots Cast. 33b: Invalid Ballots. 2: Valid Ballots. 33..\: Need I~ 
Ekt t. lbc. Mt . .J<1nws ~t1lle~' was declared elected with·>•)! , t, - d M Eh IC wr cl , -j · d I d · I - -- 1,, 0 Es ctn rs. I e ooper 
J's ·dl~ ate I tC' ectfe \Vil 1 l ,b voll.:'s. These elections completed the Lay section of the 
uns IL t1onc1 on l'H'IKl' Delegation. 
H . _M~TION TO ELE~T RESERVES A motion was offered by Mrs M 
ti~~~:I 1~hatf1don Chg\h. Columbia) to elect the Lay Reserve members for th.e J~~~:~t 
Lc1y cB1n°:1 l':l't\~ '~ eg<1t~n hy designating the top ten ( 10) vote-getters on the next 
. ,"- 0 as 11l l s:t ve l'mbers. m order of the number of votes received from h 
grec1t1-:st ll1 the lc,ist. [ he motion was seconded and approved on vote of th C f t e 
~heldLaly Ballot tor thl' election of the Reserve Members was delayed until ;rin~end e~:~~~~ 
LOU )l' pn.•pc1red. < 
f CIREPORT OF CLERGY BALLOT NO. 14 Bishop Clark reported the results 
~
6 
. ;Jgy Ballot No. J.l_ Number of Ballots Cast. 289; Invalid Ballots 23· Valid B II t 
- b, eeded to Elect• 134 · The Reverend Susan Ulmer was declared d~c d · a 
O 
s, 
votes and the f~ewrend James Alewine was declared elected with 145 v~1et1th 148 
_ MO:ION TO INCORPORATE THE MEF The Reverend Allen E. Lon w 
~~ogn,1zl f ~~r 1_1w presyntc.111on of a Resolution calling for the legal incorporation ~ft~! 
·_·111stflia lll,\IJon Fund. Mr. Long read the Resolution ilnd ex lained · 
6~~tl'S~)l~~10?1_ c_"tnol' with the approval of ilnd on recommendationpof the ~~a~~rir°the~ 
me 1111 ~1 1 ~-- n vote the Resolution was ilpproved by the Conference. 
RESOLUTION ON WACCAMAW RETREAT CENTE · 
called the Revere!1d Gene CoL1 -h Ch . f h C . R Bishop Clark A L . a1rperson o t e omm1ttee O R I f d 
thpep1_reapls. ~nd others associated with the Waccamaw Retreat Center R;sol~~~~ i~;~:~e 
resentation. , 
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RECOMMENDATION FROM RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE Before 
presenting the Waccamaw Retreat Center Resolution. Mr. Couch presented a proposal 
from his Committee to preclude the possibility tn future y'ec1rs of having the Conference 
consider resolutions and appeals that hc.1d not previously been studied by the Con 
ference. Mr. Couch presented the following recommendation from his Committee: "The 
Committee on Resolutions and Appeals recommends 1) that the Standing Rules add 
under Rule 71 c.1 number "B" to read c.1s follows ·All Resolutions shc.111 lw presented to 
the Conference Secretary' or Chairperson of Resolutions and Appeals no later than 
March 15 of each year to he included in the Pre Conference Journu/" and 2) in order for 
resolutions to be considered by the South Carolinc.1 Annual Conference. the Resolutions 
c.1nd Appec.1ls Committee further recommends that all Boards. Agencies and any addi 
tional individual resolutions which have developed after the pre-conference mailings 
must be printed and placed m a· Pre Conference packet' to enable members to study 
said resolutions." 
SUSPENSION OF RULES The Reverend James F. Hood (Moncks Corner 
UMC) offered a motion to suspend the Conference Rules in order that the Committee 
on Standing Rules might be able to study the proposed Rule and mcike a report during 
the day to preclude the need for having the matter lay over until the 1984 Conference 
Session. The motion was discussed c.1nd on vote of the Conference was approved. 
WACCAMAW RESOLUTION The Reverend Gene Couch. Chairperson of 
the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals. presented the Resolution authored by the 
Reverends Tom Liles and Harry Stullenbarger under the title "Sense of the Conference." 
The Resolution called for the "Sense of the Conference" being stated c1s the desire to use 
the James L. Belin property in Murrells Inlet for the establishment of a retreat center. 
Mr. Liles made a statement on the matter. commentmg that it was the aim of the Resolu-
tion to state that the South Carolina Annual Conference owns the Belin property and is 
free to use it as it sees best. 
The Reverend Debra Quilling. Chairperson of the Belin Property Trustees. was 
presented to state the view of thP Belin Trustees. The Belin Trustees' view is that the 
Trustees hold title to the property and not the Annual Conference 
The Reverend Reginald Thackston. Chairperson of the Waccamaw Retreat Center 
Board of Directors stated the position of the Waccc.1maw Directors. Mr. Thackston 
stated that it was the Directors' view that the Belin property was not suitable for use as a 
site for developing a retreat center. 
After all positions had been stated. Dr. Jack Meadors. Columbia District Superin-
tendent, raised a number of questions to be answered by each party to the discussion. 
Dr. Meadors question concerned the type of retreat center to be developed. the use of 
the missions fund supervised by the Belin Trustees and related matters. 
CLERGY BALLOT NO. 15 Bishop Clark interrupted the discussion to call for 
the taking of Clergy Ballot No. 15 to elect the remaining ten ( 10) Clerical members of 
the Jurisdictional Conference Delegation. 
WACCAMAW DISCUSSION CONTINUED The Reverend James L. Hyatt. 
a Belin Trustee, stated his view that there were two matters under discussion and that 
they needed to be cared for separately: the legal questions relating to the ownership of 
the Belin property and the question of whether the Conference desired to establish a 
coastal retreat center through the Waccamaw Board. 
CHANCELLOR'S OPINION Bishop Clark shared with the Conference the 
statement made by the Conference Chancellor who stated that the legal issues related 
to the Belin Property would have to he resolved through legal proceedings in the George-
town County Court of Common Pleas. 
MOTION TO DELAY CONSIDERATION The Reverend Tom Liles offered 
a motion to delay further consideration of the Belin Property Waccamaw Retreat Center 
matter until the legal issues could be resolved, perhaps by the 1984 Annual Conference 
Session. The Liles' motion stated: "I move that the matter of ownership of the Belin 
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Property c1nd the est,1lilish111l'nt ol ,1 l"l'trec1t center by the Waccamaw Center Board of 
Directors be delc1yed for <1 yeM until the 15th Circuit Court and the Conference Chan 
cellars can interpret the terms ol the Judicial decision." Discussion followed after which 
the Revert>nd Fred M. Rl'eSl' !Wl'sley Memorial Church. Columbia) offered a motion to 
amend _the Liles motion "(I) Th,1t the Directors of the Waccamaw Center develop a 
clear m1ss1on statement to be comdinc1ted with the stated goals of the South Carolina 
Conference Council on Mi111stril's: (2) Some estimate of annual cost of maintenance be 
determined (as a lint• itl'rn figurl' in the Conference budget): (3) Specific programs to be 
proposed and hew,; tliesl' progr.1ms lulfill the mission of the United Methodist Church in 
South Carolina." Mr. Liil's c1ccl'ptl'd the proposed amendment. Further discussion 
ensued. 
~A Y BALLOT NO. IO R1llots hc.1ving bcl'n prepared, Bishop Clark interrupted 
the d1scuss1on to H'n'1w L1y B.1llut No. 10 for the purpose of electing ten ( 10) persons to 
serve as the L:iy Reservl's for Jurisdictional Conference. Upon completion of the Ballot, 
d1scuss1on resumed on the Liles motion. 
MOTION FOR PREVIOUS QUESTION Dr. John M. Stapleton, Jr. (Spartan-
burg District) called !or the previous question on all that was before the house. On vote 
of the Conference thl' cc11! for the question wc.1s approved. 
LILES MOTION TO DEFER IS LOST On vote of the Conference the Liles 
motion to defer any c1ction as amended by the Reese motion was lost. Discussion 
continued. 
LILES-STULLENBARGER RESOLUTION LOST - On vote of the Con-
ference, the Liles Stullenbarger Resolution calling for a "Sense of the Conference" was 
lost. The Conference then gave consideration to the Report of the Waccamaw Board. 
WACCAMAW BOARD PROPOSAL Discussion of the Waccamaw Board's 
recommendation for a coc.1stal retreat center on the property of the Sewee Resort 
Center, Inc. was begun. A motion was offered by the Reverend Charles L. Johnson 
(Mt. Zion Church, Kingstree) to use the property of the Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy 
as the site for the retreat center. This proposal produced considerable discussion. 
CALL FOR THE QUESTION The Reverend Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. (Epworth 
Church, Charleston) cc1lled for the previous question. The call was sustained on vote of 
the Conference. 
JOHNSON AMENDMENT LOST On vote of the Conference, the Johnson 
amendment was lost. 
WACCAMAW RETREAT CENTER DISCUSSED The Reverend Reginald 
Thackston, Chairperson, presented the proposal of the Waccamaw Retreat Center 
Board of Directors. Discussion and questions and answers followed. 
CLERGY BALLOT NO. 16 Bishop Clark interrupted the discussion of the 
Waccamaw Retreat Center proposal to report Clergy Ballot No. 16. The Ballot Report 
was: Number of Ballots Cast. 3:)8: Invalid Ballots, 26; Valid Ballots. 332; Needed to Elect, 
167. The Reverend George W Watson was declared elected with 183 votes. 
CLE_RGY ~ALLOT NO. 17 Alter a brief delay to allow for the preparation of 
B_allots, Bishop Cl'-cirk c,1lled for the lc1king of Clergy Ballot No. 17 to elect the remaining 
nme Clergy Delegates to the Jurisdictional Conference. 
RETREAT CENTER APPROVED The Reverend Reginald Thackston, Chair-
person of the Board of Directors of the Waccamaw Retreat Center, advised the Con-
ference that in the consideration of the previous discussion regarding the Belin property, 
the Retreat Center Boarci WttS withdrawing the provision of the Board's recommendation 
which made reference to a financial commitment to the project on the part of the Belin 
property Trustees. After additional discussion and a closing statement from the Board, 
the Conference voted approval of the recommendation to establish the coastal retreat 
center and purchase the Sewee Camp Resort property for this purpose. 
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MOTION ON BALLOT COUNT Tlw Reverend Errne N1vl'ns !Lewis 
Memorial Church. Newberry) offered a motion calling for the reading of thl' top 30 t1<lml's 
in the next Ballot rl'ports. On vote of thl' Conference, the motion w<1s approved. 
ELECTION OF WACCAMAW DIRECTORS Nominations for persons to fill 
vacancies on the Board of Directors of the \A./c1ccc1ma,v Retrecll Centl'r Wl'rl' presented. 
These were 1:'lected on vote of the Conference. 
REPORT OF THE COUNCIL ON FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION 
The Reverend Chc1rles A Graves. Secret,1rv. v,·c1s presl'nted for the Council's final 
reporting. Dr. Graves madl' c) statl'mcnt to clcmfy' the method b,; which "lml' items·· 
would he computed for the sewr,11 Conference Boc1rds c1nd c1gl'nc1cs funcll'd by ··111w 
items," and descrilwd tlw affect this ,1.:ould haw on the locc1I Churches ol the Con 
ference. He noted thc1t Ill a few ye<1rs ihy· 19~:1) those Churches that hc1d p,11d lOll' • of 
their apportioned items v.,1ould begm to see their "net funds" items go down in c1skings 
from the Conference. Dr. Grc1ves then moved the c1duption of Ci-:&A Rl'port No. I. as 
amended by the change in the alloct1tion for the insur,llKl' progrc1m. 
MOTION TO AMEND BUDGET The Reverend R1ch,ircl Allen 1Socc1stel' 
UMC) offered c1 motion tu c.lllll'nd Report No. I by deleting 11cm 11. tlw funds for the 
Chapels at Duke and Ernury. The c1mcndrnent ,1.·c1s disLLisscd. 
CALL FOR THE QUESTION The Reverend Ed Ellis ! Woodbnd Church. 
Rock Hill) rnade c1 motion calling for the previous question. On vote of the Conference, 
the call for the question was c.1pproved. On vote of the ConfererKe the Allt>n motion to 
delete the funds for thl' Duke ,rnd Emory Chapels wc1s approved. 
WESLEY FOUNDATION FUNDS The Revl'rend Bundy Bynum. Or;:ingeburg 
District Supcnntendent. withdrew his motion m,1de earlier to c1mend Report No. I b1,• 
the addition of c.1n item 2 I. which would provide $2S.OOO line item for the Orangeburg 
Wesley Foundation Mr. Bynum explained that he was reluctc1ntiy withdrawing his 
motion after discussin~~ the matter with the Cdmpus Ministry Committee whrch has 
extended the capital funds effort for Orangeburg for another year. 
On 1:()te of the Conference. Report No. 1 was REPORT NO. 1 APPROVED 
approved as amended. 
MOTION TO EXTEND THE TIME Dr. Charles A. Graves made a motion 
that the Conference not t...1kl' c1 recess for lunch until the Report of the Council on 
Finance and Administrdtion was completed. Tht> motion was approved on vote of the 
Conference. 
REPORT NO. 2A CONSIDERED Dr Graves presented Report No. '.!.A. the 
Administration Fund, and moved its adoption. The Reverend Joseph Sowell. Secretary 
of the Board of Pensions, offered a motion to amend Report No. 2A by increasing item 11 
from a total of $60,000 to $64,000, which would make possiblt' pdying Retired Members 
who attend the Annual Conference Session a per diem of S'.!.0.00 to $30.00. On vote of 
the Conference, the motion was ;ipproved. On \,'Ole of the Conference. Report No. '2A, 
as amended, was approved. 
REPORT NO. 28 CONSIDERED Dr. Graves presrntl'd Rl'port No. 2B, an 
Addendum included in the Registration Packet. and moved its adoption. 
POINT OF ORDER Dr. Allan R. Broome. Retired Member of the Conference, 
raised a point of order concerning Report No. 2B and requested a ruling from Bishop 
Clark on the point of order which he wanted to raise. 
REQUEST FOR RULING Dr. Broome's request for d ruling stated the 
question: "Does an Annual Conference have the <1uthority to delegate to the Council on 
Ministries or any of its other agencies the right to distribute such budgeted funds·) There 
fore do Paragraphs 715.2(b) and 715.3 require that all money received by the Conference 
Treasurer be credited and held in specific fund or funds for which it is designated and 
deny withdrawal, even for short-term investment. for the benefit of any cause other than 
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for which it was ori9mc1lly gi\'l'n)" ( Dr. Rronnw's referencl's were to Paragraphs 266.3( b), 
715.'2(6) and 71:'d in The Book o/ D,snpline of The United Methodist Church 1980 
edition. I ' 
. B_ISHOP CLARKS RULING Bishop Roy C. Clark commented before giving 
hrs ruling that he hc1d not previously seen Dr. Brornne·s request for a ruling, thl'fefore, 
could not provide a written response at this time. He indicated that he would give an oral 
response at this time with the understanding the.ii d written response would be developed 
later. Dr. Broome c1cccpted this and there was no objection from the floor. 
Bishop Clark stated his ruling: "My ruling would be that 266.3(b) refers to the local 
Church and is not c1t that point relevc1nt to our Annudl Conference budgeting. My ruling 
wrt~ _regard to the secor~d part would he that in the light of Paragraph 709.6, which 
def1111tely gives to the CCOM ,rnd the Annual Conference. as I understand it ... the 
Ar_mual Conference, rather ... the opportunity io provide for emerging needs, and that 
thrs Annual Conference hc.1s chosen to do thc1t 111 this way, that. therefore, the Treasurer 
is_ not _failing to fulfill his duty when he ,1lloc,1tcs the funds in the way that we have pro-
vided 111 this particular tndller, so thc1t I would argue that we ... I would rule ... that we 
ar~ not out of order di that p&ticulc1r point Ill terms of The Discipline. And, as I said, 
thrs 1s a substantial matter, cmd 11 is not one that invol\/es anybody personally, but it does 
rnvolve how the Council on Ministries c,m function in a way that will enable it to be 
flexible for ministry, and that the Church generally needs to decide that. So, that would 
be my basic ruling " 
REPORT NO. 28 APPROVED 
(Addendum) was ,1pprowd. 
On vote of the Conference, Report No. '2B 
REPORT NO. 3 CONSIDERED AND APPROVED Dr. Graves presented 
Report No. 3, with the insurc.1nce item being reduced from $900.00 to $720.00; this made 
the total compensc1t1on for c1 District Superintendent amount to S34.638. 75. On vote of 
the Conference. Report 3. ,ls it h,1d hcen ,1rnended, was approved. 
REPORT NO. 4 CONSIDERED Dr. Grc1ws presented Report No. 4 contain-
ing designated "Specic1I Di.l1.1s" c1nd other spl'C1al recommendations. The Council 
amended the printed Report by c1dding after item A.3 "Missions in South Carolina 
December 9, 198,J .. the c1dd1tH1nc1I words "F rec Will Offering ... The printed Report was 
further amended b1.J the Council in item B.:1. with the addition of the sentence "For years 
111 which there 1s c.1 mow. nne hc1lf llf this ,1mount will go to each pastor." On vote of the 
Conference Report No. -I was approved c1s it had been amended. 
REPORT APPROVED AS A WHOLE Dr. Grc.1ves moved the adoption of the 
CF&A Report as a whole. The motion was approved on vote of the Conference. 
MOTION ON RECONVENING The Reverend Nathan McClennon (Walter-
boro Parish) offered c1 motion to reconverw c.11 2 PM. On vote of the Conference the 
motion was approved. 
RECESS FOR LUNCH The Conference recessed for lunch. 
FIFTH DAY THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
June 2, 1983 
CALL TO ORDER Bishop Cl,irk called the Conference Session to order at 
2 PM. The invocation wc1s ~iwn by thl' ffowrend Susan Ulmer (Shandon Church 
Columbia). ' 
MOTION TO RECORD REPORTS The Reverend Samuel K. Harmon 
(Mt. Hebron Church, West Columbia) offered a motion to commit to the record all 
informational reports that do not require consideration and vote of the Conference. The 
matron was seconded and approved on vote of the Conference. 
R~PORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON ST ANDING RULES Bishop Clark 
recognrzed Mr. Shedrick Jolly, Chairperson of the Committee on Standing Rules, for a 
report from the Committee. Mr. Jolly presented the Committee's proposed amendment 
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to Rule 71 to address the concern ;-a1sed eJrlier by the Committee on Resolutions and 
Appeals. The Committee on Standing Rules proposed amending Rule 71 by the addition 
of a sub-paragraph ··b." to read "Resolutions shall be presented to the Comrrnttee on 
Resolutions and Appeals no later thJn MMch l::i of each Conference 'r'ec1r 111 order that 
they may he included in the Pre Conference Jmmw/." The Committee proposed the 
c1ddition of a sub parc1graph "c." to rec1d .. Additional resolutions should he referred to 
the Committee on Resolutions and Appec1ls by the end of the afternoon session on the 
first full business da',,' of Annual Conference c1nd copies for distribution to l1II members of 
the Annuc1I Conference shall be turned in to the Committee on Resolu1ions and Appeals 
at the same time. The Report of the Committee on Resolutions ,rnd Appec1ls will he an 
·Order of the Day' the morning of the third full business cb1.,• of Anm1t1l Conference." 
AMENDMENT TO THE PROPOSAL The Re1.l'n'nd Austin 1},.'titson tBogans 
ville Church, Jonesville) proposed an amendment to the recommenclt1t1on of the Com· 
mittee on Standing Rules which stated .. The Committee on l\esolutions ,md Appeals 
shall on the first full business day of Annuc1l Conference provide tlllll' for persons offering 
amendments to come before the Committee on Resolutions ;md Appeals to define ,rnd 
talk about their resolutions." The motion was seconded, ,md foli<w.:ing discussion, was 
approved on vote of the Conference. 
AMENDMENT ON DISTRIBUTION Thl' Reverencl W.W. McNeill !Duncan 
Acres Church. Union) offered a motion to further amend the proposed rule change 
which stated: "The group. individuc1l or Clustl'r presenting d Resolution must be 
responsible for printing ,md distnbuting their Resolution to all members oi the Annual 
Conference on the first full business day of Confnence." The McNeil! <1mendment was 
seconded and dpproved on vote of thl' ConfcretKl'. 
ADDITIONAL RULE CHANGES Mr. Joli',,' dsked for an editoric1l correction in 
the Standing Rules as printed in the Confen'nce JOURNAL noting that by action of the 
Conference m 1982 Standing Rule h·l had been deleted since it duplicated the provisions 
of Standing Rule 1 Ll relating to --District Orgc1nization ... This would require. the re-
numbering of Rules fr'i through 73. Mr. Joli',,' then proposl'd few the Committee the 
amending of Standing Rule 68 by the addition of the word ··~onference" 1t1 order to mak~ 
it clear that the reference of the Rule 1s to the --conference Committee on Norrnn1at1ons. 
On vote this proposal ,1.'<lS c1pprm1ed hy tht> Conference Mr. Joli~· proposed the further 
amendment of Rule 68 by deleting the existing sub paragraphs lettered "A" ,md "B." ,md 
in their place add --A. There sh.111 be one 11) lay person nominc11l'd c1nd vlected by each 
District Board of the Lait~• of each of the twelve I 12) Districts. \Vhvre there 1s no D1stnct 
Board of Laity, the one I 1) lc1y person shall be nomindted dnd elected by the Church Lay 
Leaders of that Distnct. B. There shall be one I 1) Clerical person nominated and l'iected 
from each District by the ministl'rs of each of the twel,e I 12) Distncts." Mr. Jolly 
explained that the purpose of the proposed chlrnge was to make cleln and uniform thl' 
process for the election of the members of the Conference Corrnrnttee on Nommat1ons. 
On vote of the Conference the proposed dmendments were c1pproved. This concluded 
the report of the Committee on Standing Rules. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON NO MINA TIO NS The Reverend Bert 
Watson, Chairperson. was presented for the report of the Conference Committee on 
Nominations. Mr. Watson reviewed changes to be made in the Report c1nd on vote of the 
Conference all of the persons nominated were elected. 
OTHER ELECTIONS Bishop Clark presented nominations to fill vacancies on 
the Board of tfw Ordained Mirnstry. James Ellis Griffeth was l'il'cted to rl'pi,Ke George 
S. Duffie, Jr. and Sincla1r Ll.'w1s was elected to replace Jdrnes Hunter, III. Ms. Gloria 
Washington was elected to fill a vacancy created on the Bodrd of Di,iconal Ministry by 
the death of Mrs. Beulah Baxley. 
DISTRICT NOMINATIONS Dr. M.L. Meadors. Jr .. Secretary of the Cabinet, 
presented District nominations. Dr. Meadors moved thc1t those nominc1ted be e!ected 
without reading the lists for each District. On vote of the Conference those nominated 
were elected to the District Board of Trustees, the District Committee on Church 
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Building and Location. the District Board of thl' Ordained Ministry and the Distnct 
Committee on Superintendency, for ec1ch of the twelve Districts of the Conference. 
CHANGES IN CHARGE LINES Dr. Meadors presented --changes in District 
and Charge Lines" ,rnd changes 111 names of Charges, as these had been approved by the 
Cabinet. The Report was read in detail and received as information. 
REPORT ON LAY BALLOT NO. 10 Bishop Clark reported the results of Lay 
Ballot No. 10: Number of Ballots Cast, :NI: Invalid Ballots. 78; Valid Ballots, :313; Needed 
to Elect, the ten 110) persons receiving the highest number of votes. Elected as Reserve 
Delegates to the Jurisdictional Conference were: Mrs Pat Foil; Mrs. Myrtle Edna Lasley; 
Dr. Joe M. Lesesne; Mr. W. Newton Pough; Mrs. June Rush; Mrs. Barbara J. Borom; 
Mr. Sam B. Mitchell; Mrs. Ethel B. Manning; Mr. Jack D. Griffeth; and Mr. Harold H. 
Scipio. Election of these Reserve Delegates concluded the Lay elections for General 
Conference and Southeastern Jurisdictionc1l Conference Lay positions in the South 
Carolina Delegation. 
REPORT ON CLERGY BALLOT NO. 17 Bishop Clark reported the results 
of Clergy Ballot No. 17 Number of Ballots Cast. 323; Invalid Ballots, 15: Valid Ballots, 
:308; Number Needed to Elect, 155. Three persons were elected: Raymond T. Gibson, 
with 180 votes; Eben Taylor, with 171 votes; and William R. Kinnett, with 169 votes. 
MOTION ON CLERGY BALLOTS The Reverend James D. Medley (Whit-
mire UMC, Whitmire) offered a motion to suspend the rule requiring a majority vote for 
election on succeeding bdllots, as follows I 1) 1n the next Ballot, the top three persons 
would be declared elected; 12) on the next Ballot, the top three persons would be 
declared as elected, with the next five persons, in the order of their number of votes, 
being declared Alternc1tes. The motion was seconded and in discussion it was made clear 
that the persons receiving a majority vote would be declared elected c1nd that the intent 
of the Medley motion was to establish a procedure for the election of Clerical Delegates 
in the event no person received a clecn majority vote. On vote of the Conference the 
motion was approved. 
CLERGY BALLOT NO. 18 Bishop Clark called for thl' taking of Clergy Ballot 
No. 18. When the Ballot was closed, Conference business continued. 
MOTION ON ACADEMY PROPERTY USE The Reverend John W. 
Curry. Jr. (Gaffnev-Blc1eksburg Charge) made a motion concerning future use of the 
Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy property. The motion stated: --1 move that the Bishop 
appoint a committee and or appropriate body to study the feasibility of acquiring or 
leasing the Boylc1n-Haven Mather Academy property as facility for Conference use, and 
to begin action deemed necessary, if any, to reach this stated goal." The motion was 
seconded and approved on vote of the Conference. 
REPORT OF THE ADVOCATE TRUSTEES The Reverend Van B Thomas 
Jr., Chairperson of the Board of Trustees of The South Ccirolinu United Methodis; 
Aduocote was recogrnzed for the Report oi The Acll!ocute. Mr. Thomas noted that 
Reports No. 1 ,md 2, consisting of information. hc1d Jiready been ordered to record c1nd 
that items I ,md 2 of the "Recommendations" had been cared for in previous action 
related to the Confnence budget. Mr. Thomas presented the Board's third recom 
mendation calling for endorsenwnt of The Acft•ocute as the Conference newspaper by 
means of each pc1stor. local Church and individual United Methodists 111 South Carolina 
becoming regular suhscnbers c1nd rPaders. The recornmendat1on was approved on vote 
of the Conference. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE The 
Conference Secretary, Dr. Ted R. Morton, Jr.. presented the Report of the Committee 
on the Annual Conference. On vote of the Conference, the recommendation that the 
1985 Conference Session be held in Spartanburg was approved. The Reverend J. Chad 
Davis, Chairperson of a Task Force working to develop some new models for the Annual 
Conference Session, made a report on his Committees work. He invited comments and 
suggestions from the members of the Annual Conference, lay and clerical. 
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MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT Dr. Ted R Morton. Jr .. Conferenct' 
Secretary. made the motion that following the completion of the Clergy elections. the 
Report on the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals. and other necessary business. 
that the Conference stand adjourned sine die. The motion was seconded c1nd approved 
on vote. 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS The Reverend Gene 
Couch. Chairperson. was presented for the final report of the Committee on Resolu-
tions. The Committee reported on seven (7) Resolutions 
( 1) Resolution on Ord1nut1on u/ honwsexuul persons A Resolution from Si. Paul 
Church, Florence. expressed support for the SEJ College of Bishops 111 its call for 
legislation to prohibit the ordination. admission to Conference membership and appoint-
ment of c1 self-avowed practicmg homosexual person. The Committee's recommendation 
of concurrence was upprnu'd on vote of the Conference: 
(2) Resolution on fL'ongehsni Pnoritv A Resolution from the Newberry Cluster of 
the Greenwood District recommended thc1t the Conference petition the General Con-
ference "to make Evangelism one of its continuing missional priorities ... The Committee 
recommended concurrence ,md the Conference voted opproL'cil: 
(3) Resolution on Blue Lciu .. 's A Resolution on Sunday' Closing Lav-:s. or "Blue 
Laws." was submitted by the Reverend Gary Hyndman. Waterloo-Soule Chapel Charge. 
The Resolution called on the South Carolina General Assembly to repeal such laws. The 
Committee recom111ended non connirrence and this recommendw10n wos opproL'ed 
on vote of the Conference. 
(4) Resolution on foxing Beer w1ci lVine A Resolution submitted by Mr. Richard 
Fowler. Director of the Tri County Commission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse (Bamberg. 
Orangeburg and Calhoun Counties), called for a five percent surtax on present taxes 
derived from beer and wine sales to be designated for use in prevention-treatment 
programs for alcohol and drug abuse. The Committee recommended concurrence and 
this was opproued on vote of the Conference: 
(5) Re.solution on Hm1dgun l.egislution A Resolution calling on the South Caro-
lina General Assembly to strengthen exist1ng and pending legislation on the purchase of 
handguns by requiring a waiting period of not less than ten ( 1()) day's and a background 
check on the purchaser was submitted by the Reverend Larry R. Parker I Sharon-Shiloh 
Charge. Abbeville). The Committee recommended concurrence and the Conference 
approL'ed the recommendation on vote. 
(6) Resolution on Pnsorwr U./ork Progrnm A Resolution submitted by' the Sumter 
Cluster recommended the development of a work program for use with prison inmates. 
The Committee recommended ncm-connu-rence. When the Resolution was presented. 
discussion followed. The Rewrend W.R. Kinnett (First Church. Lancaster) offered a 
motion to refer the Resolution to the Board of Church and Society for study. with a 
report to be made to the 1 Y84 Annual Confen.'nce Session. On vote of the Conference. 
the Kinnett motion was approved. 
(7) Resolution /or o Netv Methodist Horne The Reverend Robert C. Faulkner 
(Central Church. Florence) was presented to introduce a Resolut1un calling for the 
Conference to authorize the election of a Board of Trustees for a proposed new Method-
ist Horne to be developed in the Florence or Pee Dee area of the State. Mr. Couch 
reported that the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals had voted concurrence. The 
Resolution produced considerable discussion. An amendment offered by the Reverend 
William R. Kinnett (First Church. Lancaster) called for referring the matter to the Board 
of Health and Welfare Ministries for further study was lost on vote of the Conference 163 
to 186. On vote of the Conference. the Resolution was approved, sustaining the recom-
mendation of concurrence made by the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals. 
REPORT ON CLERGY BALLOT NO. 18 Bishop Clark reported the results 
of Clergy Ballot No. 18: Number of Ballots Cast. 268; Invalid Ballots. 7: Valid Ballots. 
261; Number Needed to Elect, a majority vote of 132 or the top three persons. The 
Reverend William C. Reid was declared elected with 151 votes, the Reverend James E. 
Hunter, lil was declared elected with 139 votes, and the Reverend George S. Duffie, Jr. 
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was declared elected with 137 \"Pies. 
CLERGY BALLOT NO. 19 Bishop Clark called for ak Cl 
O
to el lect the rL'mc1in1119 CJ._.,ric,1I members of the Jurisdictional ~<eleng1gat .. ergydB?lloRt No. 1 y 
e egates. < ron an tne eserve 
ELECTION OF TRUSTEES Th...-, Re\'erend G R" b 
Conference Boc1rd ot HL,...lth , 11d \'I ,11 . M - . . eorge iser. mem er of the " " \ e are 1111stnes w· - - · d 
tion~ for thL' Board of Trustees for the proposed Fiorl~~c~e~ognrze t~ prese_nt no':1ina-
nommees \l..'ds distributed h1.· 111, Fl T II .. d rea Horn1c: • A printed hst of . 1 1c: oor e er s an on vote of th C f h persons nomin,1ted wert..' elected. · e on erence t e 
WORDS OF APPRECIATION Th) R I> - d J 
for the purpose or ex wessin I -. . e e\ l ten cw! E. Cannon was recognized 
had contributed to th~, JC;83 Je~~fo~P~:~1at1~1 ~tCthCe'ICoknfCerence to thc~se persons who 
M t J 11.1 J · op Oy · ,1r . onfcrence ~ecret 1ry Ted R or on. r.: 1• rs. l'anette Mack md Mrs P·11 M ·k -· · . ( · 
B d - · • ' · ' dL • P1 rnt1ng I he Reverend D ~ag on. prowct1onrst: the Reverend Frc1nklin Buie l<1 )l' reco d. . h 'R annye 
Aiken. Conterencl' Exhibit-:· l\.1rs· Jo B .d IM '' r mg. t " everend James 
· v, 
1' . onner an r \,\! alt F - - ( f · Center: Dr. Joe Lesesne ,11 d D W II" . . · ' or resin, n ormat1on 
College; Dr. George\\' WI 1 k r. J I ,a~1 i1ount. tor Host ,1rr,111genwnts with Wofford 
the Reverend Theodore ~a \~:~!terr. anH t _ie RDe~c_r~·nd_Ernest Ethcrl'dge. Host Pastors; 
M . < . ost 1st11l t ~u1wnntcndent· M . H . o~ton. l\1rs. ,hrcinita Butler. ,md Mrs. Ann Ab ,11 C f' , - , S -- . ~s. ennetta 
Ass1s_tant Reg1strMs: the Floor Tellers. the E~L'L:t1o~n-~l~~~~LsL· tl~~1~;~\.:s,Off1ce; the 
Alewrne and the Re\ er end rvt 'r1.· U c1 . 1· Cl - . \ urnd Barrett 
T . l u y nruc. 111(' er,11,; r ,11 'f'" d M" - . F ompkrns .:md r-.1r- j , ·, ). ·k· c1 · · - _ ::,_ l l s, di) ISS ranees 
• s. '01.lL < aL son. 111et Lay· fellers. 
MOTION TO RECONSIDER Th , R , , , , d T , · 





1 l:; 1:~~1:::s 0{;~\~~ acr~~~~~~ 
eml 11. nn 111L suh1tL t of the Conferences opposition to :m1bJi Tl C voted to reconsider .the matter Mr \\'ill. - th 1·1 cl g, . ng. 1l' onference 
f , , · · ,ams Pn o ere ,1 mt1t1on to hc1ve th C 
,~~:n~;P~~~:~tars write the letters to the members ut the General Assembl:. The ~101~~~ 
FERr~cTJON T,° , SE~D COUNCIL DIRECTOR TO GENERAL CON-
h . T~l Rnea nd James H. Nat es ottered d motion to send th D" - f 
t e Conterence Louncil on Mirnstries to thl' \Ll8'1 Gener,1I C f , . ' - eC ,r~ctor o 
expense. wrth tht cost to be borne by· Item 17 Re1)ort No ')A 0Anderu1L_t' di. OIF1 erence 
the Conter7 - , B d _ Th . · · · - l rn1n1strat1on und) of 
ference. ll1L l u get. e motion wc1s S('conded and approved on vote of the Con-
REPORT ON CLERGY BALLOT NO 19 B · 
of Clergy· Ballot No. 19: Number of Ball _ _· ') __ . is hop Clark reported I he results 
Ballots •) !"'· I ' , , - . ots Cast. _,b. lrwahd Ballots. -+: Number of Valid 
of the ~1 d,)I. t 1ue ,Hre no eleL11ons as a result of ,1 majority' \'Ole. Under the provision 
e e1: motron approved e3rlier the f JI · 
William McN~ill go . . C I H <. _ , • 
0 owmg persons were declared elected: 
D I , . \ Oil's, dr ams. t,;8 votes: Allan R. Broome b9 votes Tl R 
e egates were detenrnned by the vote to be· A M ·Ka, B l l. J - . , le eserve 
McDowell. Jr.. bn: F B d , B , J _ . .· · L '\. rd ~ ~am. 1 .. b8 votes; E.H. 
28. . un Y \.num. r .. bl). D1c11w A Mosele~.:. :1:1: and Douglas Bowling, 
BISHOP'S COMMENTS AND PRAYER B ·I Cl k · 
sonal dppreciation tor the work of the lQ~n A IC rsf1op d~ expressed hrs per-
forth th - - . . -L, nnua on erence Session and then sent 
sine die~se present wrth i1 pr dyer. Follov.:ing the pr<1yer. the Conference stood adjourned 
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SECTION VI 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Minutes of the South C1rolinc1 Annuc1l Conference held in Spartanburg, South 
Carolina from May 29. 19H3. through Jun!:' 2. 1983. Bishop Roy C. Clark, Presiding. 
Date When Organized l 78S. Number of This Session 198. 
PART I ORGANIZATION AND GENERAL BUSINESS 
I. Who are elected for the quadrennium ( tt702.6, 715.1 ): 
Secretary) Ted R. Morton. Jr. 
Mailing Address: Post Offic(' Box 1203, Greenwood, SC 29648 
Statistician·) Thad W Herbert 
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 282. Columbia, SC 29202 
Treasurer? Thad W. Herbert 
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 282, Columbia, SC 29202 
2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated? ( t702. l)') Ecclesiastical, no; legal, yes. 
3. Bonding and auditing: 
a) What officers h,rndling funds of the conference have heen bonded, and in what 
amounts (tt71,1,2S08)) Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer, $250,000. 
b) Have the hooks of sc1id officers or persons been audited (tt713,2508)') Yes 
4. What conference councils. boards, commissions, and committees have been 
appointed or elected? 
a) Answer Yes or No for each of the councils, boards, commissions. or committees 
listed: 
( 1) Council on Finance c11ld Administration') Yes 
(2) Council on Ministries·) Yes 
(3) Board uf Diaconal Ministry') Yes 
(4) Board of Ordained Ministry) Yes 
(5) Board of Pensions·) Yes 
(6) Board of Trustees of the Annual Conference'? Yes 
(7) Commission on Archives and History') Yes 
(8) Commission on Chri5tic111 Unitv and Interreligious Concerns? Yes 
(9) Commission on Equitable Salaries'? Yes 
( 10) Commission on Religion and Race? Yes 
( 11) Commission on the Status and Role of Women? Yes 
( 12) Committee on Investigation? Yes 
( 13) Committee on Episcopacy·) Yes 
b) Indicate the name of the agency in your annual conference which is responsible 
for the functions related to each of the following agencies: 
(!) Board of Church and Society (t719)) Board of Church and Society. 
(2) Board of Discipl!!ship (t720)) Board of The Laity; Commission on Worship. 
(3) Board of Glob,11 Ministries (t72 I)) Board of Missions; Board of Health and 
Welfare Ministries; United Methodist Women. 
(4) Board of Higher Education and Campus Ministry (t722)') Board of Higher 
Education and Campus Ministry. 
(5) Board of the Lc1ity (t720.8)J Board of the Laity. 
c) Answer Yes or No for each of the following conference or district organizations: 
( 1) Conference United Methodist Women') Yes 
(2) Conference United Methodist Men') Yes 
(3) Conference Council on Youth Ministry'? Yes 
(4) District Boards of Church Location and Building'? Yes 
(5) Committees on District Superintendency? Yes 
(6) District Committees on Ordained Ministry'? Yes 
(7) District Councils on Ministries? Yes 
I 
d) What other councils. boards. commissions. or comrrnttees have been dppointed 
or elected in the annual conference> 
See Section II ( Conference Organization) of this JOURNAL. 
::>. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their respective 
records according to the prescribed forms (t70:i.7)·> Yes. 
6. What is the report of the statistician? !See report. Section XIII of Journc1I.) 
7. What is the report of the treasurer? I See report. Section XIII of Journal.) 
H. What are the reports of the district superintendents as to the status of the 
work within their districts'? I See report. Section \/III of this Journal) 
9. What is the schedule of equitable salaries for pastors 1-/'t.!Ji·U. LJ3:-J31> See 
Report of thl' Cornrn1ss1on on Equitable Salaries. Section VIII of this Journal. 
10. What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the con-
ference to be raised for the support of the district superintendents for the 
ensuing year I-r7J()_ld)> $3Y3j00 
11. What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the con-
ference to be raised for the support of the pension and benefit programs of 
the conference Itt7lll.lc1. 1707)> S3.2h,U8J. 
12. What are the apportionments to this conference: 
a) For the World SenKe Fund'> S !A3 l.•lcl8 
b) For the Episcopc1l Fund> Sl72.S8cl 
c) For the Gerwral Administration Fund> S·l94.877 
d) For the lnterdenummat1onal Cooperation Fund'> $26,299 
e) For the Ministerial Education Fund> S,101.,,1 
f) For the Black Colle<:ie Fund'> Sl6b,72i-! 
g) For the Missional Priority Fund'> SJ lcl.:H) 
h) For the Ternpori.ni,: General Aid Fund> $2l622 
13 What is the percentage division between World Service and conference 
benevolences for the ensuing fiscal year (t710.3d)'> 
World Service> :-i 1. ·i1 Conierence benevolences·> 48.23' ',, 
14. What United Methodist institutions or organizations are approved by the 
conference for pension responsibility I ti ,Oh.3aU). 1706.4g) > See Report of the 
Board of Pensions. Section VIII of this Journal. 
15. Conference and district lay leaders (tt70'.Ul, 736): 
a) Conference idy' ledder: Name: J. Dan \,\/inchester 
Mailing Address: Route 4. 1 Pine Lane. Pickens. SC 29671 
b) Associate conference lay leaders: B.J. Pasley, PO Box 202, Clover, SC 29710 
c) District and associate district lay leaders: See listing for the Board of the Laity, 
Section II of this ,Journal. 
16. What local churches have been: 
a) Organized (t267)'> None 
b) Merged (t2538)> 
1) United Methodist with United Methodist? None 
2) Other mergE'rs; None 
c) Discontinued or abandoned (tt231,440.2, 2541)'? None 
d) Relocated and to what address·; None 
e) Changed name of church·> (Example: ·'First" to "Trinity")? None 
f) T ransferrt'd this yec1r mto this conference from other United Methodist con-
ferenct'(s) and with what membership (tt46,268)? None 
g) What other chdnges have taken place in the list of churches? 
FLORENCE DISTRICT: Change the name of the Florence East Charge to 
Wesley Salem ChargE'. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: Change the name of the Mt. Zion-St. Andrews 
Charge to the West Greenville Charge (Mt. Zion, St. Andrews). 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: Change the name of the Hartsville Parish to the 
Hartsville-Alcott Charge. 
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1; What changes have been made in district and charge lines·? 
CHANGE IN CHARGE LINES 
1983-84 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
1. Take Ebl'neZL'r from Moncks Corner Chcirge cmd place Ebenezer with Rehoboth. 
Make c1 nnv chdrge to he called Berkele~· Chc1rgc. Make Moncks Corner a station. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
:l Take Zion from the Upper Richlcmd Chtirgc and make it the Zion Charge. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
.l Tc1ke Mt. Zion _from the South Greenville Charge and place it with St. Andrews 
!~J form the \\est Greenville Chc1rge (Mt. Zion. St. Andrews). 
L I c1ke Hopewell from the Bethel-Hopewell Charge making Bethel a ch<lrge and 
Hopewell a charge. 
.') Take Owings from Brc1mlett making Bramlett a charge and Owings a charge. 
MARION DISTRICT 
h. Take the Spring Br,mch Church from the Mullins Circuit, and make it the Spring 
Brc111eh Charge. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
7. Take Pleasant Hill from the Ehrhardt Charge and place it with Main Street, 
Be1rnberg, forn1mg a new charge: Main Street-Pleasant Hill. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
,v, Put Catawba with Van Wyck to form the Catawba-Van Wyck Charge. 
WALTERBORO DISTRICT 
lJ. Divide the Ridgeville Parish mto two charges. Take Canaan and Sand Hill 
Churches with the parsonage and form the Canaan-Sand Hill Charge. Join New 
Hope and St. Pe1ul Churches to form the New Hope St. Paul Charge. 
PART II PERTAINING TO MINISTERIAL RELATIONS: 
ORDAINED MINISTERS AND LOCAL PASTORS 
18. Ar~ ?II the n:1ii:1ister~al me~bers of the conference blameless in their life and 
off1e1al admm1strat1on (H ;O~H. 704.:1)> Yes 
19. Who constitute the Conference Committee on Investigation ( tt262:3.3); See 
hstmg for Comrrnttee on Investigation. Section II of this Journal. 
20. Wh h . o ave received the certificate of candidacy for ordained ministry? 
Margaret Lynne Alley Columbia 
Julia Bell Anderson 
Joe Lee Blackwelder Spartanburg 
Bruce C. Bryant Greenville 
James Cook Marion 
Franklin E. Copeland Anderson 
Karen Bascom Culp Walterboro 
Roger Russell Dodds Charleston 
Charlie Ferguson Anderson 
Julian R. Ford Charleston 
James Otis Harper Marion 
William Faison Heustess Rock Hill 
Gerald Clifton Kelly, II Hartsville 
Sam Lucas, Jr. Charleston 
Glenn C. McCoy Hartsville 
Mitchell Lee Ormand Columbia 
Kenneth D. Owens Spartanburg 
Jonathan Ballantyne Pabai Orangeburg 
James Carroll Roberts Columbia 
Joe Thomas Shetley Spartanburg 
Robert Leonard Shuler Orangeburg 











Theron W. Smith, Jr. Charleston 
Ruf us Snowden Anderson 
Samuel Lee Sparks, Ill Hartsville 
Henry Michael Wessinger Rock Hill 
Geneva Belton Williams Orangeburg 
Patricia S. Wood Greenville 
21. Who have completed the studies for the license as a local pastor, but are not 
now appointed'? 
Lloyd Ray Anderson 
James Durant Brady 
Tommy Capers 
Chan Sup Chang 
David Neal Clippard 
Nancy Elizabeth Donny 
Curnell Graham 
Larry Ollie Gregory 
John Tyrone Hemingway 
Stellie James Jackson 
Lula Woodbury Rouse (OM) 
Albert J. Smoak 
John Pickney Thomas 
Rodney Nolan Tyler 
James Edward Whitten 
22. Who are approved and appointed as: 
a) Full-time local pastors 
Completed LP Studies: 
Timothy Jacob Bowman 
Stacy Ward Hall 
Sammie Edward Jackson 
Billie Scruggs 
Completed First Year: 
Charies Edward Kaylor 
Forest Dean Mixon 
Daniel Thomas Reynolds 
Completed Second Year: 
Joseph Abram, Jr. 
Athan Melton Arant 
Buster Thornwell Huggins 
Completed Third Year: 
Washington Webster Belangia, IV 


























Dorothy Nell Culp (2nd year incomplete) 







Joseph Allicious Poston 
James Thomas Williams 
Completed Fouth Year: 
Jerry Dwight Wingo 
Completed Fifth Year: 
Willie Joe Barr /4th year incomplete) 
Jack Austell Caldwell 
Lindsay E. Rivers 






( 1st year incomplete) 
Theodore Brandon Thomas, Jr. Marion 
(3rd year incomplete) 
Complete Fifth Year and Graduated from the Course of Study: 
Mary Strickland Eddins Walterboro 
Oliver Norwood Greer Spartanburg 
















Completed One or More Years Advanced Study: 
George Raymond Cousar 14) Charleston 
Eddie Coker Thomas, ,Jr 1 ·1) Anderson 
b) Part-time local pastors and what progress has each made in the course of study'? 
Completed LP Studies: 
John Carl Black Anderson 
Jonathan Brown. Jr. Florence 
Calvin Quarles (enrolled 4 30 82) Anderson 
Amos N. Rogers Charleston 
Bruce El.'ans Rucker Orangeburg 
Joseph Melton Stabler Orangeburg 
Wendell Wilkie Sumter Walterboro 
Completed First Year: 
William Simon James 
Completed Second Year: 
George Kenneth Carter 
Robert Edward Hall 
Leroy ,Johnson, Jr. 
William Leroy Jones 
Completed Third Year: 
No one. 
Complete Fourth Year: 
James Ashley Dickens 
Joe Gibbs 
Oliver Julius Hadden, Jr. 
Lewis Melton Mclauren 
Benjamin N. Moses 
Clark Thomas Wilson 












Roosevelt Gedclis Walterboro 
Arthur M. Gilliard Walterboro 
I] 
Completed Fifth Year and Graduated from the Course of Study: 
William Chdey Covington, Jr. Marion 
Jason Charlie Duncan Greenville 
Joseph Frazier Orangeburg 
L. Junior Graham Charleston 
Edgar Gamewell Grant Anderson 
Levi Green Charleston 
Walker Jackson Marion 
James Mack Florence 
Benjamin Pinckney Charleston 
Completed One or More Years of Advanced Study: 
Harry Van Nesmith (I) Orangeburg 
Jack Allen Poole (I) Orangeburg 
c) Student local pastors and in what schools they are enrolled'? 
In College 
Kevin Lenard Cox Jeffrey 
James Wallace Ivey 
Frank Ethridge Lybrand 
Donald Eaddy McAllister 
Stephen McDaniel McCormick 
Anthony Steele Medlin 
Francis Michael Morrison 
William Harvey Phillips 
Lauren Frederick Young 
In Seminary: 
Ralph Truman Bowling, III 
Paul Milton Cheezem 




























Bennie CrcJ1g Dou~~las (3n.'envilk· Erskine 
Harrison DeWitt Ervin Orangeburg Gammon 
Ervin Broome Finklea Anderson Erskine 
Julian Ford Anderson Candler 
Michael Anthony Glenn Greenville Candler 
William Edward Herlong Florence Lutheran 
James Campbell Hunter Anderson Erskine 
Young Hun Kim Charleston Lutheran 
Rachel Eileen Carver Marsh Anderson Candler 
Lorenzo Moses Orangeburg Gammon 
Hoyt Bruce Palmer Greenwood Lutheran 
Scott Wayne Petry Spartanburg Candler 
Neil Malone Yongue, Jr. Anderson Lutheran 
d) Students of other denominations in a school of theology listed by the University 
Senate servmg as local pastors (t408.7)'> No one. 
23. Who have been discontinued as 1t410. l ): 
a) Full-time local pastors·> Eric Danner Stroman 
b) Part-time local pastors·> No one. 
c) Student local pastors·> Ronald Lynn Smith 
24. What ministers in good standing in other Christian denominations have 
been approved: 
a) Under the provisions of t41g_ 1 for service as pastors of ch,:nges> No one. 
b) Under the provisions of t41Y.2 for service in ecumenical ministries in which Tlw 
United Methodist Church is involved> No one. 
25. What ordained ministers of Methodist or United Churches in other coun-
tries, serving as missionaries within the bounds of this Annual Conference, 
are recognized as associate members of the conference under the pro-
visions of (t419.6)'> No one. 
26. Who are elected Associate Members 
Benjamin Gadsden 
John Allen Sellers 





27. Who are elected as Probationary Members: 
a) Under the provisions of t415'? 
Twila Shade Broadway 
Thomas Campbell 
William H. Church 
John Wesley Evans 
Steven Davis Gillespie 
James David Howard 
Gary Dean Kendrick 
Richard Leroy Martin 
Martha Ellen McDowell 
Evelyn Cook Middleton 
Gregory Scott Middleton 
Gary Duane Phillips 
Lewis Carroll Pope, Jr. 
Jeannie Lorraine Saylor 
John LaFitte Warren, Jr. 
b) Under the orovisions of t 416. P No one. 
















28. Who are continued as Probationary Members, what progress have they 
made in their ministerial studies, and in what year were they admitted to 
Probationarv Membership. 
a) As students in approved schools of theology'? 
John Alsbrooks, Jr. Hartsville 






Cht1rles Kolwrt C, llllll'I Florence \Y7Y Ci<1mnHm 
Brian Mt1d1son Km,i Greenwood 1 Y82 
Paul McLt1ughl111 K111rwtt Greenwood 197Y Ersk1rw 
Julius Lt1vorna Mc Dowell. I\! Anderson 1Y81 Gammon 
Kenneth Byrnes Timrnern1<1n Florence 1982 Lutheran 
Timothy Hirwy Twitty Columbia 1982 Lutheran 
Prentice E,irle \Vhitlock Spartanburg lg81 Drew 
hi In the advanced ministerial course of study,·; 1t,I 1712). Indicdtl' for each person 
the numbn of years completed and the year admitted to Probationary Member 
ship): No one. 
c) Graduates of <1pproved schools of theology servmg under full t1ml' c1ppomtment> 
Bc.1rrett Thomc1s Alewine Greenwood 1981 Duke 
Kenneth William Barwick Columbia 198() Asbury 
Kay Adcims Best Greenwood 1980 Gdmmon 
Michael Alec Black Hartsvilie 198() Duke 
Boyce Franklin Brooks Hartsville 1981 Asbury 
Norma II Aaron Brown Marion 1982 Duke 
Brian Lee Cc1nc1d~,i Walterboro 1981 Duke 
Thomds Campbell Spartanburg 19.'-U Gc1mrnon 
Carol Rexroad Cannon Florence 1981 Yale 
Robert Tomlinsun Cannon Florence 1981 Yale 
Karl David Caughman Rock Hill 1981 Lutheran 
,John Smit Clornnger Marion 1981 Duke 
Nellie C Gray Cloninger Marion 1980 Duke 
Foy LaRue Cook Charleston 1Y82 Candler 
Paul Mich<1el Crescenll: Florence 1982 Princeton 
James Dicknson Dennis. Jr. Walterboro ll/82 Duke 
Eugene Lloyd Feagin Spartanburg 1981 Candler 
James Edward Franklin. Jr. Columbia 1981 Lutheran 
David Cashion (3reen Walterboro 1981 Lutheran 
Jack Marion HdrKock. III Columbia 1981 Southeast 
Michael Bernard Henderson Charleston 198() Candler 
Benjamin W cide Herlong Walterboro 1 Y81 Asbury 
Adlai Stl'phen Holler Marion ! Y8 l Duke 
Kober! Wdy'lll' Horne Columbia 1981 Lutheran 
Robert ,Joseph Howell, Jr. Greenville 1981 Duke 
George K. Howle Hartsville 1982 Southeast 
Leona1d Huggms, Jr. Anderson llJ8() Gcmm1on 
Daniel Allwrt Jepson Spartanburg 197h Emory· 
Alice Virgm1d Jones Rock Hill 1982 Cmdler 
,Joel Robert Jonec; Orangebur\J 1979 Luthe ran 
John Mark Jones Columbia 1982 Duke 
Mark Reagan Long Spartanburg 1981 Candler 
Grace Lewellyn Lovell Rock Hill 1980 United 
David Emory Lupo Charleston 1982 Duke 
George Alfred McClenan Florence 1981 Gammon 
Neal Alexander McDonald, Jr. Greenwood 1979 Candler 
James William McGill Spartanburg 1982 Gammon 
Deloris J. Moss Greenville 1980 Union. NY 
Arthur Wesley Murphy Marion 1981 Asbury 
Jerry Paul Nelson Florence 1979 Lutheran 
Patricia Jean Parrish Orangeburg 1981 Candler 
Cassandra Elaine Pasley Hartsville 1982 Gammon 
William Bill Perkins Walterboro 1978 Gammon 
John Gerald Pickens Anderson 1982 Erskine 
Rodney Keith Powell Anderson 1982 Candler 
Bennie Fladger Richbourg, III Charleston 1981 Candler 
Ervin Robert Powell Hartsville 1982 Erskine 
Mary Eskew Rowell Anderson 1982 Candler 
Charlie Albert Short Hartsville 1981 Candler 
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Stl'Vl'll Lynn Shug<1rt 
Janws Bart Sistarl', Ill 
James Franklin Squires 
Karen ElizL1beth St<lrr 
Kim Mc1llory Strong 
David Cofield Surrett 
Stephen Phillip TL1ylor 
Phillip Cnlisll' Thr<lilkill 
Joe Henry WL1tson, Jr. 
Sara Ann WhitL' 


































29. Who have been admitted from other Christian denominations (t,128.2 .:l) 
a) As Associdll' Ml'mhl'rs (i",128.2); No one. 
b) As Prnh<1tirn1<1n; 1'-kmhL'rs (t,128.2, 3); 
Luther 1--·krbl'rt lfrkl'nh,1kl'r. Ill Rock Hill 
30. Who are eleded .is ministerial Members in Full Connection'? 
MLin; Sus<111 Aslw.:\llth Spart<lllburg 
Thu;n,1s ,ks~l' Bmrn1<111 Hartsville 
Philip M()nrol' Ch,111L·L'. Jr. M<.1rion 
Rohl'rt B. Ct 1llin~iwood Orangeburg 
\\'ilklll1 Dl•l,1110 Coopl'r Anderson 
J.1111L'S RI\.' L\l',:1s Anderson 
Ernl'st c;k111 Etlwrvdgl' Spi.1rtanburg 
Paul \\.1l'slt·1.· I l.nrnon Columbia 
GMv H,11.' Hvndrn,lll Hartsville 
Jan1L'S c·h.1ri°L'S LrnL'. Jr. Anderson 
Thom.1s John LL•wis M<.1rion 
Terrv Chltlln M,ntin Spartanburg 
Ke111~l'tl1 \\"ilh.1111 Phl'lps Rock Hill 
Otis St·ott. Jr. Columbia 
Reh'l'ci Curncli,1 Smith OrLmgeburg 
J<mws Eu11<1ld \\•horn Marion 
J<mws Fn·dl'tll' k \ '-."l'at lwrs. Jr. Florl'nce 
31. What Prohationarv Members, previously discontinued, are readmitted (t450)"~ 
J,mws Ellis H,1!<1ls<;11. Jr. 
32. Who are readmitted \tt.1,:=i1 ,h3) 
a) As Assoc1atL' ML'mhl'rs; No one. 
b) As Ml'mhl'rs 111 Full Connl'ction; Thomas Fant Steele 
33. Who are returned to the effective relationship after voluntary retirement 
(t..l,17.7) 
a) As Assoc1,1tt' nwmbns) No <>Ill' 
b) As Ml'rnhl'rs m Full (0111wct1011; ffalph Stuart K.mey 
34. Who han~ been recei\·ed by transfer l H:1 l-LS, 72:1.'.2i)'? List alphabetical!~': If 




Name Conference Date 
Joseph Rrul.l' Cll',1sb1: Wyom111g !PA) 111 82 
Harold E. Alhl'rt Florida '2 lS-82 
Who are transferred in from other Methodist denominations (t428.8)'? (List 
alphabetic<1ll~·. If Probationary Member or Associate Member, so indicate.) 
No one. 
Who have been elected and ordained deacons (t434): 
a) As AssuciL1te Ml'mlwrs t t.)3.J. l) J 
Benjamin Gadsden 
bl As Probation.:1ry Members (t4J4.2)') 




Thon1c1s CdmphL·il Sp<1rt<1nbur'.1 
Willic\111 H. Church Anderson 
John Wesley fa c1ns Anderson 
Steven Davis Gillespie Columbia 
James David Howard Columbia 
Gary Dean Kendrick Marion 
Richard Leroy Martin Rock Hill 
Martha Ellen McDowell Columbia 
Evelyn Cook Middleton Greenwood 
Gregory Scott Middleton Greenwood 
Gi.1ry Duanl' Phillips Orangeburg 
Lewis C<lrroll Pope, Jr. Orangeburg 
Jeannie Lorrdine Saylor Columbia 
John LaFitte Warren, Jr. Columbia 
37. Who have been elected and ordained elders (t43.S) 
a) As theological graduates (t43S. l )"? 
Mary Susan Ashworth 
Thomas Jesse Bowman 
Philip M. Chance. Jr. 
Robert B. Collingwood 
William Delano Cooper 
James Ray Davis 
Ernest Calvin Etheredge 
Paul Wesley Harmon 
Gary Ray Hyndman 
James Charles Lane 
Thomas John Lewis 
Terry Clifton Martin 
Kenneth William Phelps 
Otis Scott. Jr. 
Rebecca Cornelia Smith 
James Ronald Vehorn 



















b) As Probationary Members previously Associate Members (t435.2)"? No one. 
311. What ministers, coming from other Christian denominations, have had their 
orders recognized (t428.2) 
<ll As deacons·; Luther Herbert Rickenbaker. Ill 
b) As elders·; No one. 
;q Who have been elected or ordained as a courtesy to other conferences? 
al Elected: 
As Associate Members; No one. 
As Probationary Members; No one. 
As Members 111 Full Connection"? No one. 
b J Ordained after election by this conference: 
Deacons·; No one. 
Elders') No one. 
c) Ordairwd after election by other conferences: 
Deacons') No one. 
Elders·; No one. 
10. Who have been transferred out (514.5)') 
Name Conference 
David Anthony Guy Western North Carolina 
Angus Mack Hagins (PM) Southern New England 
James Ellis Haralson (PM) North Georgia 
-1 l Who are discontinued as Probationary Members (t448. l)') 
Janice Lajuanah Frederick 
Sheila Davidson Rogers 
Robert Carroll Shoemake 
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Date 
June 9, 1982 
June 10, 1982 
June 1, 1983 
I 
_nJT 
-12. Who haH' been granted honort1bll• loc.tlion i t.J.JK 2)' No one. 
-U. Who ha\e been granted administr<1tin• llKdtion (t-J.JlJ.2)) No one. 
44. Who ha\'e had their conference membership terminated? 
a) B1..· withdra\1."<11 to urnte with ,motlwr dl'nomi11<1tion ( N,18.:3, .6)'? No one. 
b) Bv surrl'nder ot thl' mirnstl'n,11 otl1l·L' (t-1-18.-1. .b)? No one. 
c) By w1thdrc1\1.·<1l under compl,1ints or ch,1rgt•s rtt-l-18.5, .6; 2626.2)'? No one. 
d) By trial (t:Zn:Z-Ur> No otw. 
45. Deceased: 
a) \,\/hat Assoc1<1te Ml'mbers have died during the year'? 
Effective: No one 
Retired: No one. 
b) What ProbationMy Members have died during the year? No one. 
c) What Members in Full Connection haw dil'd during the year') 
Effective: 
Name 
James Luther Summers 
Retired: 
Date of Birth 
:-il8lql8 
D .. 1te of Death 
l l lJtl-82 
Name Date of Birth Date of Death 
William Reuben Bouknight. Jr. 0-l 12- 190:· 01-17-83 
James Ross ,Johnson l :Z 23 l !N-1 () I 28 83 
Robert Benjamin King llb2ll HN3 11 0n-82 
Rex \!anl1,,·n f\brtm 11 11 JlJ()b J() 27 K2 
Jewel \.\'eslc1: McElrath llb :?3 HN:Z O:i 18 83 
Woodfin (3r,;d,.- Newm,m 11 :?2 190-1 11 2 I 82 
Paul Craig Scott 11 llb 18ll8 lH 0,1-83 
Edw,mi f\ l()scs \ \\lie ll:? 2:Z l q I t1 ll7 ll8 82 
















46. Who are the ministers on le<l\'e of absence Llnd for what number of years 
consecuti\'el~· has each held this relation ( ·t-.J,1-1 \> 
Name and Number of '\' ears 
Martht1 Arnw Hills .\ndrl·1.1.·s (PM) 
Larr1.· Edl.l.',1rds Bnw.:n I PM\ 
Elizabeth J,111l' C)IIIL'r 
Gary Corbell D,1\'IS 
Dora Rogt•rs C,1f lord 
James Leidl.' Hall 
Jo Ann Sn11th Hm1.-.m1 1PM) 
Clarence Lnl Kc',nlfX' (PM) 
Shelton Sterlin~ L11w1.· 
Robert St1?1.·en -Lisenby' 
Bans Set,:'.ler Osl.l.'ald 
Howard Fr,mkl:n Pen1.·. Jr. (PM) 
\I. John Rollins · 
Eldridge BatL'S Rowell 
Robert \\'ill St,1ekhouse 1PM) 
Tom Hennies \\",111 1PM) 
Robert B. \\,',w 
Toni Louise \ \'hite 



















4 7. Who are granted sabbatical leave ( N-12)? (Give date when this relation 
became effective; if Associate Member, so indicate)? 
William Moore Jones June 15, 1983 
15.5 
;,-; What actions haq_• been taken concerning disabled ordained ministers and 
local pastors 1t-llh)) 
cil What orcltrnied m1111sters 1.1.'l'rl' gr,mtlc'd disc1hi!ity· ll',1\'l' smn:' the last Annual 
Confl'rl'nce Sl'ss1on I t.\.ih.2)) 
Thomas Foster h,1tt 12 01 19o2 
James Carlton Holden ()3 O I 19o3 
Perry Watson Turnl'r, Jr. 03 ()l 1983 
h) What ordained ministers have had their disability leave terminated since the last 
conference session (T.\4h.S)') No one. 
c) What ordained ministers are granted disability leave at this session> 
John Willis Davenport. Jr. 02-02-1982 Gn!l'nville 
Dennis Roy Dickl'rson. Jr. 06-01-1976 Spartanburg 
Thon1<1s Foster hc1tt 12-01-1982 Marion 
James Carlton Holden 03-01 -1983 Columbia 
Dc1vid Wilton Holder 06-17-1981 Spdrtanburg 
James Ernest Ki11c1rd 10-01-1977 Florence 
George Don Meredith 12-01-1972 Spartanburg 
Charles Ray• Purdue O 1-01-1982 Greenwood 
Clc1ude Martin Shuler 06-02 I 982 Columbia 
Perry V-Jatson Turner, Jr. 03-01-1983 Spartanburg 
Jack Daniel Watts (AM) 06-02 1982 Anderson 
d) What local pastors have been recommended by the Joint Committee on Dis-
ability for disability benefits during the ensuing year') (To be answered by the 
Board of Pensions) No one. 
49. What Members in Full Connection have been retired? 
d) This year') 
Under Par. 447.1 (Mandatory. age 70) 
Clifford Leroy Carter 
Nathan Wilson Jones 
Under Para. 447.:ZA (with 20 years' service) 
George Walton Farrell Cox 
Lewe Scott Woodham 
Under Par. 44 7 .2B (37 years or attained age 62) 
Peter Emanuel Singletary 
Under Par. 4'+7.2c !with 40 years' service or age 65) 
Denver Steedley Lee 
Theus Wesley Rogers 
Joseph Alva Wilson 
b) Previously'! 
Clyde William Allen 1970 
Samuel Marvin Atkinson, Sr., 1972 
George Alexander Baker 1969 
James McLean Barrington 1966 
Heber Felder Bauknight 1978 
Kenneth Wilson Bedenbaugh 1980 
Curtis O'Dell Bell 1971 
Ernest Perry Bell, Sr. 1973 
Roy Alton Berry 1975 
Charles Martin Blackmon 
Marvin Boatwright 1977 
Preston Bolt Bobo 1978 
Lloyd DeFoix Bolt 1972 
Matter Evans Boozer 1974 
Boone Moss Bowen 196 7 
1977 
Charles Wilbur Brockwell, Sr. - 1978 
Allan Russell Broome 1977 
Billy Bowman Brown - 1981 
Horace Earle Bullington - 1961 
George Powell Busch - 1974 
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■ 
Cecil Martm Caml111. Jr. 1q7·; 
James Charles C1mpbt>ll 1979 
George Russell Cannon 1981 
Joel Earle Cannon 1982 
William Ralph Carter 1974 
Robert Hatton Chambers - 1964 
William Henry Chandler - 1980 
Talmage Lee Chapman - 1979 
Max Hendrix Christopher 1980 
William Reginald Claytor. Jr. - 1982 
George Reid Cooper 1982 
James Marion Copeland 1974 
Sidney Randolph Crumpton - 1975 
John Wesley Curry, Sr. - 1978 
Kenneth Carroll Davis 1976 
William Dixon Davis 1980 
Junius Rhame Dennis 1968 
Melvin Earle Derrick - 1973 
James Samuel Dial 1980 
Bernard Smith Drennan - 1977 
Frederick Grover Cleve\,md DuBois - 1976 
Robert Newson DuBose - 1977 
George Summers Duffie, Sr. -- 1973 
Ernest Dugan, Jr. ·- 1978 
Charlie Aycock Edwards -- 1980 
Fulton Edwards --- 1982 
Charles Mack Elrod -- 1977 
Ruf us Christopher Emory -- 1982 
Joseph Claude Evans - 1979 
Eugene Lawson Farmer -- 1979 
Reuben Thomas Farmer - 1968 
Carlisle Sessions Floyd -- 1971 
William Wallace Fridy -- 1979 
Michael Blake Fryga - 1978 
Samuel A. Gadsden -- 1977 
Mac Ray Galloway - 1982 
Joe Woodrow Giles - - 1978 
James Olin Gilliam, Sr. - 1977 
Bascom Cuyler Gleaton -- - 1972 
Samuel Rufus Glenn - 1975 
Edward Wrightsman Gott -- 1982 
Anderson McDowell Gray - 1981 
Linneaus Cincinnatus Gregg - 1966 
Elliott Wannamaker Hardin -- 1982 
Olen Leon Hardwick - 1974 
William Henry Harmon. Jr. - 1982 
Donald Harold Hawkins - 1980 
Rembert Bryce Herbert 1971 
John Gerald Hipp 1980 
George Heyward Hodges - 1958 
Adlai Cornwell Holler 1971 
William Arnold Horne - 1982 
James Carsey Inabinet - 1963 
Feltham Syreen James -- 1974 
Warren Marion Jenkins - 1980 
Elbert Lee Johnson - 1974 
Edward Samuel Jones - 1971 
Henry Berkley Jones - 1964 









Ira S,m1ut.'I JorcLm 1 Yo2 
Thomas Kenmwrlm lY:..J 
Henry Lestt.'r Kingman l Y7() 
John Ht>nry Kohln 1%8 
Barry Wt>sley Lrn1bert 1979 
Ernest Edwm Lt.'Master 1981 
James Benjamm Linder 197 4 
James Foster Lupo 1966 
Hawley Barmveli Lynn 1978 
William Monroe Mt1jor 1981 
John Vv'eslt.'y M<ltthews 1978 
Russie Vance McGuire 1973 
William Brooks McKay 1976 
Thomas Leonard McMinn. Jr. 1980 
Edgar Paul McWhirter 1981 
Irving Roscoe Miller 1981 
James Thom<1s Miller. III 1979 
William Prestle~1 Milligan 1980 
Harold Oscar Mims, Sr. 1981 
Dan Hugh Montgomery 1977 
Harvey McConnell Montgomery 1979 
Clarence LeGrande Moody, Jr. - 1979 
Collie Leonard Moore 1975 
Raymond Ledbetter Moore. II 1972 
John Vincent Murray, Jr. 1982 
Isaiah Dl'Quincey Newman 1974 
John Rubben Norwood 1973 
S. Ellsworth Nothstine 1978 
Donald Russell O'Dell 1978 
Fred Colley Ow,:n 1960 
Carl Lafayette Parker 1 Y80 
Urban Randall Patillo 1975 
Marion Johnston Patrick 1982 
Walter Sylvester Pettus 1958 
Norman Keith Polk. Jr. 1979 
Solomon Theodore Roosevelt Porter 
1979 
William Henry Porter. Jr. 1980 
Clarence William Powell 1980 
Rutledge W. President 1973 
John Marvin Rast 1 %3 
David W. Reese. Jr. 1977 
Toy Fennell Reid 1963 
Howard Timothy Risher 1982 
John Winifred Robinson 1980 
William Fletcher Rogers. Jr. 1977 
John Peter Roquemore 1978 
Victor Miller Ross 1975 
Rufus Mathew Rowl:? 1978 
Russell Webb Sammeth 1965 
John Lewis Sandlin 1975 
John Monroe Shingler 196 7 
Ralph Baxter Shumaker 1968 
John Carlisle Smiley 1973 
Fleming Carlisle Smith 1967 
Laurie White Smith --- 1974 
Thornton Beckham Smith - 1973 
Walter Alvin Smith, Sr. -- 1978 
William Glenn Smith, Jr. - 1976 
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n r-n n n ,., □ 
ri C = r- 7 ,- - I r-, ,:,+Jr-- _r l_n_l 7 1 
Willicml Hc1rnld Srrnt h l lll:\ l 
Walter Jessl' Smoak 1981 
Robert Wright Spears llJ77 
Herbert Lee Spell 197 i 
William Charles Stackhouse 1981 
Alfred Pelzer Sumter 1968 
James William Taylor 1966 
Voight Otway Taylor - 1975 
Jesse Wise Tomlinson 1972 
r- - ■ 
James Fletcher Trammell 1971 
Josie Lee Tyler, Jr. 1982 
Thurman Horace Vickery - 1980 
Wilbert Tyndall Waters 1980 
Robert Newton Wells 1981 
50. What Associate Members have been retired (t447): 
a) This year·) No one. 
b) Previously) 
Luke Newton Barton 197..\ 
Arthur C. Jones 1981 
Benjamin Franklin Jordan 1976 
Thomas Stephen Kimrey -· 1982 
Michael Boyd Lee 1981 
William B. Love, Ill 1981 
Bessie Bellamy Parker 1978 
Samuel Clarence President 1974 
Dottie Alexander Purvis ··· 197 4 
Edward Hipp Rodgers - 1982 
James Herndon Shepherd 1980 
Frank Smalls 1979 
James Epting Varnadore l':' 
James Allen Washington - 19;8 
□ 
51. Who have been recognized as retired local pastors (t410.5): 
a) This year') 
Edgar Gamewell Grant 
Elli Hu Jones 
William L. Joseph Nelson 
b) Previously') 
Arthur Watson Ayers 1963 
Hilliard Boyd Bee knell - 1971 
Edester B. Broughton - 1979 
Robert Flem Ellenburg - 1979 
Donald Albert Foster - 1978 
Claude James Goodson - 1971 
Stephen Beard Hamilton 1957 
Harmon Leslie Hoffman - 1964 
James Osgood McClellan, Jr. -- 1981 
Robert Lee McCraw 1968 
Garfield Owens - 197..\ 
,James Henry Owens 1966 
John M. Singletary 1981 
Isaac Samuel Smalls 1968 
•J 
Wilton Duff Williams 1968 
52. a) What local pastors are granted pension credit on account of approved 
full-time service during the past year (tl 706.36)'? 
No one. l"f · d h 
b) What ministers of other Christian denominations, qua 1 ymg un er t e 
provisions of t4 I 9. I, are granted pension credit on account of approved 





-, 1 Changes in minisleric1I nwmlwr..,hip \·\'hdt is the number of ordctined mini-
sters: 
a) Elected c1,, A:,,sc>l·1c1tl' :\l{'ml,l'rs-' 1'..'.t11 .........................•........ ) 
b) Elected c1s Probat1unc1ry Mcmbns) 12,a.b.cl .......................... JS 
c) Admitted from other Chnstrc1n denommations) (29a,b) ................. l 
d) Elected as Members rn Full Connection? ( 30) ......................... 17 
e) Readmitted; (31, 32a.bi ............................................. 2 
f) Retired made effective) IJ:3a,b) ...................................... 1 
g) Transferred rn) 1J4, 3S) ................................•....•....... 2 
l




.) Discontinued _as P_~oh~>tronary Members'? (41) ........ .-,.•:\: ... ~-~·i'{-,•-:i·~:;v1-_,,,} 
Honorably Joe atecl. ( ..\_) ........................... ,_;.~; ...... 1 ,,,~;:_.;;_;.:;:;:~,h-•3 ,.q 
k) Admmrstratrvely located) (4]) ..................•. ; " .. ~-.;,; .... M.s"-:.;\,:>:i.::i·.:;~. :,b 
I) Withdrawn') (44a,b,c) ..................................... : ·: ... :.:.: O 
m) Terminated by trial') (44d) .......................................... O 
n) Deceased) (45a.b,c) ................................................ 9 
.S4. What is the number of: 
a) Pastoral charges') . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 642 
b) Local churches·) ................................................ 1,082 
55. What is the number of ministerial members of the Annual Conference? 
(NOTE: Where applicable, the question numbers on this report form cor-
responding to each category have been placed in parenthesis following the 
category title. Where these question numbers appear, the number reported 
in that category should agree with the number of names listed in the cor-
responding questions.) 
Categories 
Pastors and District 
Superintendents 
Appointments Beyond 











the Local Church: Other 
Valid Ministries (68c) 
Appointments to Attend 
School (68d) 
On Leave of Absence (46) 
On Sabbatical Leave ( 4 7) 
On Disability Leave (48c) 
Retired (49, 50) 
Total Number, 
Ministerial Members 




in Full Probationary Associate Local 
Connection Members Members Pastors 




:,h What is the number of: (NOTE: The numbers reported below should be the 
same as the number of names listed in the question(s) indicated in paren-
theses following each category.) 
a) Local pastors lothn than full-turn' under appointment)) . 
(22b. c. d. •lKd. :1la. b) ....................................... · · .... :i6 
b) Ministers of other denominations approved for service ilS pastors of 
charges·; ('.!•lc1) ............................. • • • ._. · • • ·: ._. · ·.· · · · ._. · · · · 0 
c) Ministers of other denominations serving in ecumerncal ministries, with 
credentials certified as being at least equ<1I to those of associate 
members") (24b) ................................. •. • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · 0 
d) ~:i;:~
0
~e~t~~:r~fe~Jh~_r_ ~~)'.1:~r_e_r~~~s- -~r- ~-t~~~ -~~1~~'.~i'.1~~i-~~s- _s~~~~~~ ... 0 :, 
Part Ill Diaconal Ministers I 
57. Who are consecrated this year as diaconal ministers (t307)? No one. 
58. Who are reinstated as diaconal ministers (t313.4 )'; No one. 
59. Who are transferred in as diaconal ministers (t:312)") 
Name Conference Date 
Becky Susane Veal North Georgia 12-01-82 
60. What diaconal ministers have been granted leaves of absence (t313.1 ): 
a) Since the last sess;on of the Annual Conference·; No one. 
b) At this session of the Annual Conference·; 
Patricia S. Wood 813-83 
61. Who are transferred out as diaconal ministers ( t312)'; No one. 
62. Who have had their conference relationship as diaconal ministers termi-
nated by Annual Conference action (t313.3)"; 
Richard Thomas Crofts 
63. Who have taken the retired relationship to the Annual Conference as di-
aconal ministers (t3U.2): 
a) This year·; 
No one. 
b) Previously-; 
Charles C. Iliff, Jr. 
Sara E. Bennett 
64. What diaconal ministers have died during the year? 
65. 
66. 
a) Effective: No one. 
b) Retired: No one. 
Part IV Ministerial Appointments and Concluding Business 
Who are approved for appointment to less than full-time service, what is the 
total number of years for which such approval has been granted h_:> each, and 
for what fraction of full-time service (in one-9uarter incr~ments) 1_s appro_~,.~I 
granted (for purposes of equitable salary claim and pension credit) ( tt4J, __ , 
438.3b, 1706.clb)") 1 2 time Edward H. McDowell 3rd year 
Matthew C. Brown 1st year I 2 time 
Charles R. Conner ( PM) 1st year 1 4 time 
Roosevelt M. McFadden 1st year 1 2 time 
W. George Wright 1st year 1 2 time 
Robert Mack 1st year 1 4 time 
What changes have been made in appointme_nts since the last Annual 
Conference session? (Attach list. Include Appointments _Beyond the Loca~ 
Church and give effective dates of all changes.) See Section VII, Part Ill. this 
JOURNAL. 
67. Where are the preachers stationed for the ensuinJOg UyReaNrA?L(Attach li5t ) 
See "Ministerial Appointments," Section VII, Part I this • 
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'·> \\"hat ordc1inecl mir.i-.t,•r-., ,1rp ,1ppoinrcu ;w~,,nd dw iot dl 1 !1t111 h for ilw 
ensuing \,e.ir ( 1 , • !i-.,t dl cordin(i !(! tfw di-,( iplin.in. c,1ll'qm1e-., li-,tcd 
belov ... For c,1tei10ries a). hl. <1nd cl. att<1ch list ~h<m the cc1teqor\, of <1nnuit\, 
claims for each dppointmpnf as r('commended b1.· the conf Pr('nce Board of 
Pensions and apprO\:ed b1,. the Annual Conference i : , 1 ih ,: Sl',' ~, lie tul 
lowing Question --; 1.) 
a) Within thl' conrn·L·tionc1I :Mll(tures ot Urnted !\1l'thlld1s111 1 i--LN :c1.c )J 
Name District Appointment 
*Alexander. Brn,:d Mcl\'er Grl'enville Director. \Vesle1; 
Foundation, Fu~mc1n Urnversity 
Barrett, Charles D. Spartanburg Assnc1all' Professor. 
Wofford Coiil'ge 
*Bedenbaugh, Eugene H. Greenville Consultant. Educ,1t1on 
and Program Mirnstries 
Brabham, J. Risher Rock Hill Director. Wesle\,: 
Foundation, \\'inthrop College 
*Brittain, Thomas N. Marion Director. Grand Strand 
Cooperi.lttve !'v1mistr~· 
Brown, Joe K. Spartanburg Asst. to the Dl'an of Students, 
Spartanburg ,l'vh_,thodist College 
Buff, L.H., Jr. Columbia Instructor. Spartanburg 
Methodist Collegl' 
Clyburn, David A., Jr. Spartanburg Dean of Students. 
Spartanburg l\kthod1st College 
Corderman, Delos D. Columbia Admi111str,1tor. SC Conf. 
Office of Min. Aff,11rs 
Fields, George D., Jr. Spartanburg President. 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
Fisher, A. Mickey Columbia Director. SC Conference 
Council on Ministries 
Fowke, J. Louis Columbia Director ot Child Care. 
Epworth Children's Home 
Graham, Iverson, Jr. Florence Director. SC Conference 
Pastoral C<1n:' c1nd CounsPling 
Heape, Ernest M. Orangeburg Executive Director. The 
Methodist Hurne I Orangeburg) 
Hendricks, M. Elton Spartanburg Dean. Randolph !\Licon Men's 
College 1Ashlt1nd. \'Al 
Hook, Samuel S. Columbia Assistant to the President. 
Scarritt Colll'ge I N,1sh1:ille. TN) 
Johnson, H. Samuel Columbia Associate Director. SC Conf. 
Council on Mirnstries 
Kyllonen, Mitchell W. Spartanburg Director. Spart,mburg District 
Pastoral Counseling Service 
Lare, Marvin I. Columbia Director. 
Comrnunit\/ Cm.'. Inc. 
McClary, Marion C. Orangeburg Director of Development. The 
Methodist Horne t Orangeburg) 
McCutcheon. Larry D. Orangeburg Director. 
Orangeburg C:irnpus Ministry 
McEachern, Theodore B. Columbia Associate For Christian 






Mannmg. H.V. Orangeburg President. Claflin College Jones. Lins V Greenwood Chaplam. ~\ h1rte11 Cv11tv1 
Mirse, Ralph T. Columbia President. Columbia College Kelly. Lawrence A.. Jr. Columbia Chapl,lll1. US Arrnv 
Morton, Ted R.. Jr. Greenwood Executive Director. 
Greenwood Methodist Home Kennerly, Kenneth R. Columbia Chaplam. VA Medical Center. 
Moseley, Diane A. Columbia Executive Director. 
Addiction Trvatrnent Unit 
The Killingsworth Home LaTorre, Stanley E. Charleston Chaplain. US Army 
Norwood, John T. Hartsville Assoc. Gen. Secretary, GFC&A. 
McFadden, Vivian Charleston Chaplain. US N,wy 
The United Methodist Church Massey, Reese M. Rock Hill Chaplain. \'A Hospital 
Parker, Harris H., Jr. Columbia Professor. Columbia College Mims, .John W. Hartsville Chaplc1111. US Army 
Pfeiffer, Charles G. Columbia Professor. Columbia College Nichols, George H., Jr. Chc1rleston Chaplc1in. US Army 
,,I 
Quilling, Debra A. Columbia Director. Rogers, Thomas Glenn Marion Chaplain. VA Hosp1tc1l 
Wesley Foundation. USC Smith, Clemson M. Columbia Chaplain. 
Rippy, Leo, Jr. Columbia Director of Library Service, Central Correctional Institution 
Scarritt College ( Nashville. TNl Summers. Thome.ls A. Columbia Chc1plain. Hc.lll 
Rogers, Paul H. Greenville Missionary to West Indies Hall Psychiatric Institute 
Rogers, William F., lII Anderson Director, Wesley Foundation. Wilbourne. Henry Bryant Marion Chaplain. US Air Force 
Clemson University Wilder, Lewis A. Florence Chaplain. US Air Force 
Smith, Kenneth E. Marion Director, Grand Strand c) To other vc1lid ministries under the provisions of t439. l d> 
Pastoral Counseling Service Name District Appointment 
Smith, Dwight Moody Spartanburg Professor, Duke Divinity School Albert, Harold Anderson Department of Political Science, 
Stapleton. John M. Spartanburg Professor. 
Clemson University 
Candler School of Theology Alexander, Robert E. Columbia Associate VP for Cont. Ed .. 
Thompson, Morris Greenville Director of Development, 
University of South Carolina 
Redbird Missionary Conference Bailey, Donald R. Florence Assoc1at1? Professor. Francis I' 
Welch, Donald J. Spartanburg President. Scarritt College 
Marion College (Florence) 
(Nashville. TN) Bauer, Vernon Florence Missionary. Oriental 
b) To extension ministries (t439.lb,c)'? 
Oriental Missionary Society 
Name District Appointment Bettis, Allen Anderson Counselor. Presby. Family Life 
Aiken, Clyde M. Anderson Chaplain, US Army Center (Charlotte. NC) 
Betsill, Paul A. Spartanburg Chaplain, VA Hospital Burnett, David W. Orangeburg Project Director. Or,rngl'burg 
Bickley, Hugh L. Greenwood Chaplain, US Army 
Area Mentc1l Health Center 
Bigelow. James C. Hartsville Chaplain, US Air Force 
Crenshaw, Charles S. Columbia Education Coord., Georgic1 Div. 
of Mental Hec1lth 
Bishop, Benjamin B. Columbia Chaplain, US Navy Chong, Yu Fong Columbia Director, Volunteer Services 
Bowers. Michael E. Spartanburg Chaplain, Spartanburg SC Dept. of Youth Services 
Spartanburg Methodist College Dawsey, James M. Anderson Professor. Auburn Univl'rsity 
Branan, Roger L., Jr. Walterboro Chaplain, VA Hospital !Auburn. AL) 
Claytor, Robert B. Anderson Chaplain, Dir. Pastoral Svcs .. Epps, John L., Jr. Greenwood Ecumerncal Institute 1Ch1cc1go) 
Anderson Memorial Hospital Gonzalez, Eulalia Cook Marion Alfalit 
Cooper, Samuel B. Florence Chaplain, US Army Hayes. John T. Spartanburg Director, Pre Trail Diversion 
DeDonato, David D. Florence Chaplain, US Army Program 1Spartc1nburg County) 
I 
Detwiler, John C. Columbia Chaplain, Duke Medical Center Huff, A.V., Jr. Greenville Professor, Furman University 
I Hartsville Chaplain, US Anny (Greenville) I Dicks, John '1 
I 
Errington, Joe R. Greenville Chaplain, Federal Prison System Parker, Jere Keith Orangeburg Coorclinc1tor fur Pastoral 
Felder, William H. Orangeburg Chaplain, The Methodist 
Services. Aiken Barnwell 
Home, Orangeburg Mental Hec1lth Center 
Garris, Roscoe B. Anderson Chaplain, VA Hospital 
Smith, Jonathan E. Rock Hill Assistant Prof l'ssor, 
University of Akron (Ohio) 
Griffeth, James E. Greenville Chaplain, Steil, W. Edwin Columbia Planner. SC Commission on Greenville Hospital System Alcohol & Drug Abuse 
Jones, Eddie E., Jr. Columbia Chaplain, Federal Prison System Williams, Thomas M.,, Jr. Columbia Coordinc1tor of Patient Rights, 
Morris Village 
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\\'nght, \'irgil G. Hartsville 
Teacher. NC Central U111vers1t1.; 
1Durham. NC) · 
*lndicatl'S this nwmber also serves as a Pastor of a Local Church and has not been 
reflected in the totals for "Appointments Beyond the Local Church" in the chart 
provided by Question SS. Thesl! persons have heen counted in the totc:ils for Pastors 
services Chi.irges. 
d) To c.Jttend school 1t,UY. le)) !List t1lph<1bettc<1lly <111 those whose prime appoint 
ment is to c1ttend school) 
ANDERSON. L Porter. Jr. 1Effectivl' Member) William S. Hall Psychiatric 
Institute \'11g1111ll Wingc1rd CC 1C1llumbia District) 
BEASLEY. C1,:nth1c1 F 1PM) Duke Divinity School Dickson Memorial CC 
(Anderson District! 
BINES. Lee C I Efkctt,c l\fornhcr1 Drl'w University West C:imden CC 
I Hartsville DtstnL·t I 
BROADWAY. 1 wilt1 S I Pf\1) \/,mderhilt Semi11ctry Mauldin CC (Greenville 
District) 
COLLINGWOOD. Ffobert R 1Effective Member) Columbia Theological 
Sem111c1ry. Atlc1ntc1 Mc11n Strl'et Pleasc.Jnt Hill, Bamberg CC (Orangeburg 
District) 
CROWE. Clms M. 1Efiecti1:l' Ml'mlier) Wake Forest University Shady 
Grove CC 1Columb1<1 District) 
HOWARD. J,mws Da"id I PM) Cmdler School of Theology Union. Irmo 
CC 1Columb1a Distnl°I) 
McDOWELL. Martht1 Ellt'n 1PM1 Duke Divinity School Washington Street 
CC 1Columbtd D1stnLI) 
MARTIN. Richard L 1FM1 Cmdler School of Theology Main Street CC 
(Rock Hill District) 
SALTERS Lmy Ci I Ef!ective Member) University of SC Salem CC 
( Columbic1 District I 
SAYLOR. Je,111111e Lmrc1111l' 1PM) Cmdler School of Theology Cayce CC 
1Columb1c1 District) 
WARREN. ,John L1F1ttl'. Jr. 1PM) Cmdler School of Theolog>' Virgirna 
Wingard Ml•mor1c1I CC I Cuiumb1c.J District) 
WHITLOCK. Prl'nt1n' E. 1 PMI Dn,1,1.· L!rn1,·ers1t\/ Montgomery Memorial 
CC I Spcirt,rnburs District l 
69. Where are the diaconal ministers appointed for the ensuing year 1n Jill: 
(Attach list I Sec ··Appo111tments." Section \'IL Fart I this JOURNAL. 
70. What other personal notations should be made'? il1Klude such matters <1s 
changes 111 pension nL·clit. n1rrect1ons or ,1dd1tions to mattvrs rPported in the "Bus, 
ness of the Anm1c1I Conkrl'nce" lorm 111 pH•1,·1uus \JL'MS. ,llld ll'~}dl n,mw changes Lll 
ministerit1l nwrnbers.l 
a) Grt1nted ··Af!ikitl' Ml•rnlwrsh1p" werl'. Ct1rl E\!,ms 1EM). K,mstis \Vest: Gordon 
E. G<1rthe IEMl. Florid,i: L<'l' Fullerton 1EM1. North Georgi,i. 
b) Grant SL'lTICl' <11mt11t\; credit to Fll'tdwr \\.' Fr<1ley for tlw period April I throu,i1 
May :n. llJhl/. for tull ttml' service ,is d Locc1I Pt1stnr at lc.Jtum Hebron Ch,m}l'. 
Marion Distm·t. 
71. Where shall the next Conference Session be held? Sp<1rtt1nburg. SC 
(NOTE: Qul:'stions J.J. ."i'.!. and the portion of Qul'stion t)?'\ dealing with pension credit or 
annuity claims nl.'ed not he cornpll'tl'd for Annual Conference sessions held after Janudry 
I. 1982.) 
■ = . ■ ■ ■ 
16.5 
SECTION VII, PART I 
MINISTERIAL APPOINTMENTS 
Abbreviation key for Ministerial 
PM - Probationary Member 
Cli:lssifications and other terms. 
SLP -- Student Local Pastor 
AM Associate ME'mber RS Retired Supply Minister 
S Supply Minister RLP Retired Local Pastor 
LP - Local Pastor CC Chargt• Conit>rence 
PLP Part-time Local Pastor TBS To be Supplied (by) 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
(57 charges; 93 churches) 
District Superintendent: James A. Merchant S 
ABBEVILLE: 
Bells Franklin Hartsell 2 
Sharon-Shiloh Lmy Parker 3 
ANDERSON: 
Anderson Circuit Eddie C. Thomas, Jr. (LP) l 
(Deep Creek. Mt. Pleasant, Mt. Sinai) 
Bethel Rodney' K. Powell (PMJ I 
Homeland Park-John Wesley Dwight Parrott 2 
Marshall Memorial Jimmy W. Dillard (SLP) l 
New Hope Bob Davenport 2 
Orrville ,Jam(.'s Davis 2 
St. John's Rubert J. Howell 3 
Thompson Centennic1l New Harmony John Pendarvis 3 
T oxaway Karen Starr (PM) J 
Trinity Paul .Smith h · 
Sandy Springs Zion Steven L. Shugart (PM) 3 
Townville Willi,1lll H. Church (PM) 3 
(Dickson Memorial. Asbury· Cl;:1rk) 
BELTON: 
Belton Charge CJlvm Quarles I PLP) 4 
. (Bethlehem. MoorPs Chapel, St. jarnes) 
Latnner Memorial John E. Holler. Jr. 2 
Union Grove Neil Youngue ISLP) 2 
CALHOUN FALLS Jack Rav ii 
CENTRAL Lawrence Chc1pel--Mt. Zion -- Raymond W. Brock 3 
CLEMSON Levy Rogers 5 
Associate Robert E. McKeown 4 
EASLEY: 
Arial McKissick Pete J. Millwood 1AM) 
Bethesda - Woodrow M Smith I 
Easley Charge Edward E. Jenkins l 
. (Easley Chapel, John Wesley. St. James) 
Fa1rv1ew -- Ed C. Marsh 4 
First Church James F. Hood J 
Glenwood-Beulah TBS Tony Medlin (LP) 1 
North Easle>' Mathew D. Rucker 1 
(Oacusville. Antioch) 
St. Andrews A. Guy Mayer. Jr. 
St. Paul Eilet>n MMsh (SLP) 4 
Zion John G. Pickens (PM) 4 
HONEA PATH: 
Chiquola-Donalds Rcllph T. Bowling, III (SLP) 1 









rll'hrun :::i1<1r I f~uhc1111<1h Alderman Griffis 2 
Trinit~, R,mcl~· Tciylor ._i 
IVA: Bethel Tern. M. Beckom 1 
LIBERTY: Libert~; S-hc1ro11 R. Winston Morgan (AM) 10 
LOWNDESVILLE CHARGE Ervin Finklea (LP) 3 
t Gilgc1l. Ridge. Srny•rnc1 l 
PELZER ,Joseph D B<liley 2 
PENDLETON: 
Pl:'ndlctun Cht1rge Leonard Huggins, Jr. (PM) 3 
I Bethel. Mt. Liem Bethel Grove) 
Pendleton Robert Strother 3 
PICKENS: 
Grace W.K. Coble 3 
Bethlehemlc1bor James C. Hunter (SLP) 1 
Mt. Bethel Porter's Chapel Charles H. Davis 4 
Pickens Chilrge Jzimes C. Lane. Jr. 4 
1Pick2ns Chapel. Union. Robinson Chapel) 
□ 
PIEDMONT: 
Piedmont D,miel Morrison tAM) I 
Oak Hill Pisgah John S Tucke:· 1AM) S 
Shiloh Station Robert H. ffohinson 7 
SALEM Theodore E. Jones tRS) :) 
SENECA: 
Ann Hope J,mws Bart Sistare III 1PM) l 
Friendship Rock Springs Lindsey E. Rivers (FTLP) 1 
St. Mark Ben Hudnall 3 
Seneca Circuit Julius L McDowell 1PM) 2 
(St. James. Tnrnty. ,John Wesley) 
WALHALLA: St. Luk.- Lion Gary B. Boyd l 
WESTMINSTER: 
Westrnmster Chicopee Barbc1ra Rollins 5 
Douhll' Sprmgs Hopewell Julian Ford tSLP) 
I Coordm<1tor of Oconee County) 
WILLIAMSTON: 
Grace James F. Li'ppard 2 
Williamston Ch<1rge Larry' Humphrey (AM) 8 
!Bethel. Fairfield. Golden Grove) 
APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH 
A. Within the Connection 
Rogers. William F. III Director. Wesley Foundation. Clemson. Clemson CC 3 
B. Chaplains 
Aiken. Clydl' M. Chciplain. U.S. Army, Liberty CC 21 
Claytor. Robert B. Chaplain. Director of Pastoral Services, Anderson Memorial 
Hospital. Anderson. SC 1 
Garris, Roscoe B Chaplain. VA Hospital. Asheville. NC. Grace Pickens CC 9 
C. Missionaries None 
D. Outreach Ministries 
Albert. HMold Dept. of Political Science. Clemson Univ., Ebenezer CC 2 
Bettis. Allen Counselor. Presbyterian Family Life Center, Charlotte, NC, Clemson 
cc 2 
Dawsey, Jame~ M 
E. Students 
Department of Religion. Auburn University, Oak Hill CC 3 
Beasley, Cynthia F. 1PM) 
SABBATICAL LEAVE 
Stackhouse, Robert Will 
Duke Divinity. Duke University, Dickson Memorial CC 2 
None 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
DISABILITY LEA VE None 
167 
RETIREMENTS 
A. Retired Ministers 
Boozer, M. Evans 
Bowen, Boone M. 
Goodson, Claude J. 
Grant, Edgar G. (LP) 
Jones, Theodore E. 
Lynn, Hawley B. 
McMinn, Thomas L, Jr. 
Smith, W. Harold 
Williams, Duff 
B. Retired Missionaries None 
DIACONAL MINISTRY 
A. Diaconal Ministers None 







(52 charges; 77 churches) 
District Superintendent: Roy M. Stockman 5 
Berkeley Charge David E. Lupo (PM) I 
(Ebenezer. Rehoboth) 
Berkeley Circuit David T. Templeton 2 
(Bnea, Eccles. Hood's Chapel) 
Bonneau: Bethel TBS Jamb A. Bennekin (S) 11 
CHARLESTON: 
Aldersgate Rov L. Owens 2 
Asbury Mernoni.lSt. James James H. Williams 1 
(Asbury Memoric1l. St. James) 
Beth,my Harlan E. Wilson, Jr. 4 
Brthel Phil M. Jones 6 
Centenary Edgar W. Cole 2 
Charleston Korean Young Hun Kirn (LP) 3 
Cherokee Place R. Richard Blocker 7 
Cokesbury Roger M. Gromling 2 
Epworth Carey S. Miller, Ill 1 
Folly Beach F. LaRue Cook (PM) 
Goose Creek A. Robert Nix S 
(Goose Creek. Smyrna) 
Grace F. Oscar Smith, Jr. 5 
Associate Michael B. Henderson (PM) 3 
Isle of Palms James L. Correll, Jr. 3 
John's Island Parish A. Clark Jenkins 2 
!Bethlehem, Wl'hster, Wesley-John's Island) 
.John Wesley T. Reginald Thackston 3 
Associate Phillip W. Kearse 2 
M1rlland Park Leon E. Thompson 4 
Mt Carmel Eugrne M. McCants l 
Mt. Holly: Joshua Herbert V.L. Fogle 5 
Mt Pleasant: Hibben J R. Jones S 
New FrJncis Brown Enoch Chapel John D. Boone, Jr. 1 
( New Francis Brown, Enoch Chapel) 
North Charleston H,irry R. Mays 2 
S)ld Bethel Edward H. McDowell, Jr. 7 
St. Andrews-St. John James H. Lindsay 8 
1S1. Andrews, St. John) 
St. Mark H. Michael Cox I 
Set1 lsJand Parish John V. Livingston 2 






I rn1it1,, 1 h()llldS F i'-t1tti1l'Wb 3 
\\·d,,h111gto11 L.1cf::;un BenJt1min Gadsden (AM) 7 
,\\'c1sh111gtun. \\'l'sll'1,·1 
\\'esle1,· Jdnws M. Brt1dle1,,·, Jr. :'i 
Cente;1,m, Joe Gibbs. Sr. 1 PLPl fi 
Co()per f~il.'l'r Curdl's\'illl' Robert E. Hall (PLP) 6 
Cross Geor~Jl' R C1ust1r 1LP) 10 
1Jerus.ilem. i'.1onl ■ 
L1d1,,·town Mt. Nebo L Ju111or Graham (PLP) 7 
(_;re,1ter St. Pc1ul Ll'1.:1 Green I PLP) 12 
(:;rm e !--Lill TBS Joseph Stretch IS l 7 
Jc1:1wstm,n Thc1mt1s Kl'mmerhn I RSl -l 
1Mt i'.ion. New Hope. St ,James) 
McClellt1m:11le Dt1vid C Surrett I PM l I 
1 McCll'llc1111.·dle. Ocl'dll Gro1.'L'. \\\en's Chapel) 
Moncks C()rnl'r H Robert Rl'1,,·nulds I 
Pinopohs ChMge \\'illic1111 R Childs 3 
I rnendsh1p. PinopcJ!iS) 
P111opolis P,msh Angelin Jones Simmons :Z □ 
I \\'esle1,·. SDlomon Temple) 
St. Paul Charge Bvnnie F. RJChhuurg. Ill (PM) 3 
I WeslP1,· MPmc mc1i. Kiwnel I 
St. Stephen C EclwMcl l<c11,·ior I LP l :! 
St. Stephen P,111sh f-Lmild R. Johnson 3 
1Jphm·.1h. Sumter Chc1pel. Zion) 
St. Thomc1s BenJ<1m111 Pinckne1,,1 ( PLP) S 
tNl'1.,· Hupe. Stewart Chapel. Zion) 
Silas Amos N. Rogers I PLP) 3 
SUMMERVILLE: 
Beth,1111_: Ht1rold P Lewis :i 
Assoc1c1tL' Adl,11 C. Holler. Jr. 2 
Boone Hill R1cl1<1rd H. Knight ."i 
Krnghtsvillv D. Mitclwll Houston 1 
St,11ls\'ille Clifford R Giimer 4 
Sumnwrv:lle l\111sh Sc1mpson D. Cooper II 
1Cm1plwll Hill. Murrc11,,·, VJesle1,,•; 
APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH 
A. Within the Connection Non':' 
B. Chaplains 
Garthl'. c;orclrn1 E Chc1pb1n. Th'-' Citadel (Affiliate Member) 
LaTorre. St,rnlv\ EclwMd Chc1pl<1in. U.S. Army, John Wesley CC 11 
McFc1dden. \'1v1c1n P Chc1plc1in. LJ.S. Navy. John's Island Parish CC 10 
Nichols. Cem:3l' H . ,Jr Chciplain. lJ .S Army. Asbury Memorial CC 17 
C. Missionaries Nrnw 
D. Outreach Ministries None 
E. Students '.'Jonl' 
SABBATICAL LEAVE Norw 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Hall. James L. Bethany CC 4 
Lisenby. R. Steven Greater St. Paul CC 3 
DISABILITY LEAVE None 
A. Retired Ministers 
Barton, Luke N. (AM) 
Busch, George P. 
Crumpton, Sidney R. 




President, S.C. (AM) 









Hamilton. S.B. (LP) 
Sumter, A.P. 
Taylor, J.W. 
Washington, James A. (AM) 
B. Retired Missionaries None 
DIACONAL MINISTRY 
A. Diaconal Ministers 
Melia, Hazel P. Minister of Music. Bethany, Summerville CC 7 







(57 charges; 78 churches) 
District Superintendent: M.L. Meadors, Jr. 3 
BATESBURG: St. ,John's E. Kinq Scoggins 3 
BLYTHEWOOD: 
Tnnit1,,· M1chc1el C Bell :1 
Uprx•r R1cl1lc111d ,J. Tom Willic1ms tLP) 2 
1 Beulc1h. Oc1k Crc,ve) 
Zion TBS M1ch,wl C. Bell 3 
Chc1pin Alhl'rt I. Cox 17 
COLUMBIA: 
Asbury' Mvmonc1i ,John W. Ropp 1 ~-::i 
Mirnsll'r of Music ,me! Education - Walter WafatfitftID"i~&'r.dll! 
Ashlc.H1d \\'. Robert Boron1 h -· ·J" '"-··--" "':--.~•,--;_) •• ·,, 
Bethel Quc1v \\'. Adc1ms :Z 
Bluff Roc1d :1< 1l111 C. Pl',nson -1 
Brookl,md Cl'c ,r'.Jl' M. Riser :! 
Cc1yre Pvden (_;v1w Curr1,· .J 
Assrn 1<1tl' ,Jc1111l'S Ed1.~·c1rd Franklin (PM) 3 
College PL1c,' A f'vk l<c1v Br<1hhc1m Jr 7 
Columbic1 KuH'd 11 II He~1rn Yun :l · · 
Epworth Mvrnon,d J L<JUIS Fowkl' 14 
Fair Lm:n H<11r\· H. Stullc11hargL'r :_ 
Frc1ncis Burn,, Wdkim M. Stokes H 
Greene Strl'et Fr,111klm B. Buw I 
Lebanon \\'vsll'1.· D Lirr I 
Mclin Street EI,\' ffo~Jl'lc, .l 
Assoc1c1te f\1ul I.\'. Ht1rmon 11 
Mill Creek Mcl.e<,d lfohvrt Wc1yne Horne (PM) 3 
Mt. Hl'lmm S.i111ul·l K. H11111<m -I 
Ass(JL"ldtl' Kl'nneth \\'. Bc1rwick 1 (PM) 
Pisgah Mt. Plvc1~.i11t lfobl-rt ,J Bringman 3 
Pl,itt Sprinqs lhlllll C. ,Jonl'S :1 
Rehoboth Jo,,l•ph E Tvsin~l'r .l 
St. Jc1ml',, Chc1tll'S I. ()unn 3 
St. John S1. l.ukl' John Mc1rk Jones ( PM) 
St. Mc1rl, Fr,111kllll [) Morns I 
Shandon \\'ilk1rn C. l~e1d i'I 
Associc11l' K1lph W Atkmson :'J 
Associ<1tl' Bl'ttv Susc1n Ulmer 7 
Shiloh Beult1h , 
Bt>ult1h \\.'illi<1m Dixon Dc1vis !RS) J 
Shiloh T1moth~1 H. Twitty (PM) 2 











! ll'llt1<1l111 f\,1c1d \\'J< Bouk111~iht. Ill :1 
A~~oL 1c11L· \\'illic1111 F. hc111s ~ 
/\11111st,·1 ot Cou11sl'li11g \\'. l\1ul C<1rlson IS 
l\lirnstl'r ot Cou11sl'li11g .J. DiL·key EvdnS 2 
Tnnit~,; Jusl'ph \\'. All,'\.: :1 _ ~ .. 
Virg111i,1 \\'ingc1rc1 Ml'mu11c1I Frc111k ,J. Griffith, Jr. 5 
Assoc1.1ll' StL'VL'll D Gillesp1l' (PM) 
\Vashmgtnn Strl'ct C.J Lupo. Jr. h 
Asson.itl' Cil'n A. Holm 3 
■ 
Wl'sley Otis SL·utt. Jr. I 
Wl'slev Ml'mm1,1I Fred M Reese. Jr. 4 
Whc1le·v Strl'l't Robert L. Vickery, Jr. 2 
W111ds~1r R1ch,nd E. Allen. Jr. l 
ELGIN: \\'est Kl'rshc1w Jerry E. Temple 5 
( Ebene zn. S<1lem. Smyrna) 
F<11rf1eld Circuit Phillip C. Thrailkill (PM) 5 
1 Bethl'I. Cl'dcn Creek. Monticello, Shiloh) □ 
GILBERT: 
Beuldh Rutll'dg1' D. Sheridi.ln, Jr. 6 □ 
Gilbert Jcmws \ \'. Johnston. Jr. 4 
(Gilbert. RL'hobothl 
Pond Branch Shilnh Jt1111es v,.,_ Johnston, Sr. 2 
IRMO: 
Salem C.\\' McNair :1 
Shady• Gru\'l' Suscm Henry Crowe 2 
Union J,mws Hl'rben Nates. Jr. 7 
Leesville Eugenl' L Curry 3 
LEXINGTON: 
Boiling Spnngs Jprrs Brunson 5 
Lex111gto11 D,wid B. Spivey 5 
Mt. Horeb Colin E. Simmons 4 
Red Bc1nk Dern S. Brc1dl1:y 1 
Peho:1 Enod1 S Finklea. Jr. 19 
1Bl'tlwl. Ehl'1wzer. Pelion. Sharon) 
POMARIA: 
Capl'r·s Cht1pl'I New Hope Richard W. Rogers-Berry 3 
Mt Plet1s,111t Jc1ck M. Hancock, Ill (PM) 2 
Prosperity D011<1ld J Hope 7 
1\\'1ghtma11. L1Cml 
Ridge Spnnq Georgl' W Couch, Jr. 3 
1 N,11.t1rl'th. Rid~Jl' Spnng, Spann) 
Swansea Ci Car!vll' Hl'nry' 4 
1 C1kl'n .. (),,k Grow. Sw.insl'c1) 
APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH 
A. Within the Connection . 
Buff, L.H .. Jr. lnstructPr 111 Biology, Spartanburg Met~od1st College, Mt. Hebron CC 13 
Cordnm,111. DL·los D Aclmmistrator, Office of M1rnstenal Affairs, L~xmgton CC 8 
Fisher, A.M. Dirl'ctor. S.C. Conference Council on Ministries, Wash111gton St. CC 5 
Fowke. J. Lm11s Director of Child Care, Epworth Children's Home, Epworth Mem. 
cc 14 
Hook. Samuel S Assistant to the President, Scarritt College, Virginia Wingard 
Memorial CC 2 . . . 
Johnson, H. Samuel Associate Director, S.C. Conference Council on M1111stnes, 
Bluff Road CC 7 
Lare, Marvin I. Director, Community Care, Inc., College Place C~ _15 .. 
McEachern. Theodore B. Executive Director, Association for Chnst1an Trammg and 
Services. Nashville, Washington St. CC 15 
171 
;\lirSI:'. Ralph]' Prl'SlllL'l1I. LL'!li,~1l'l,1 ~-ll!i,•s,·. Cl1l!1•se P1,Ke cc-~ 
Moseley, Diane Amc111clc1 Dtr,'L·tm u! Kdlings\'.'Prth Home. Lexington CC 8 
F\1rker. Harris H. Pn1tessur. Coiumb1c1 Cnlll'Jl'. Trl'nholrn Road CC 22 
Pteiffn. Ch.irll's (; Protl'ssm. CPiumh1 CollL'ge, \\1dsh111gton Strt>et CC 27 
Quilling. Dl'bra A Dm:'ctor. \\\,si,,1.· F\1undc1tion. USC. Windsor CC l 
Rippy. Ll'n. Jr. Associ,1te Proil'ssor of Chns11,m Eclucc1tion and Dirt>ctor of Continuing 
Education. Scc1rritt College. \\',1sh111gto11 St. CC 3 
B. Chaplains 
Bishop. Ben1t1mm B. Chc1plc1111. l: S N,1\ 1.·. Ca~;ce CC 2 
Dt>twiler, John C. Chc1plc1111 Superusur. Duke Medical Center, Part time Asst. 
Professor of ClmiL·c1I Ed .. Duke [);\·1n1:1. School zind Director & Counselor. Pi.lstoral 
Care & Counsel111g lnstitut,·. Sh,111do11 CC Jll 
Jones. Eddie E .. Jr. Ch.ipl,1in. FedL'lc11 Correctional Institution. Tc1llahassee. Florida. 
Virginia Wingard Memoric1I CC ti 
Kell~,:. Lawrl'rKe A. Jr. Chapbin. LJS. .Arm1.·. Virginia Wingard Memorial CC 17 
Kennerly, Kl'nnl'th R. Chc1plc1m \'./-\. Ml·dic.ii Center Addiction Treatment Unit, 
Columbia. Trinity,\\'. Columbi,1 CC --1 
Smith, Clemson M. Ch,1plain. Central Corrections Institution. Urnon (Irmo) CC 9 
Summers, Thomas A. Chie: Chaplain. William S. Hall Psychiatric Institute. Windsor 
cc 19 
C. Missionaries None 
D. Outreach Ministries 
Akxander, Robert E. Chancellor. L1SC. Aiken. Shandon CC 16 
Chong. ''l'u Fong Director. Volunteer Services for SC Department of Youth Services. 
Columbia. Ashland CC 10 
Crenshaw. Charles S. Education Pre\·ent1on Coordinator, Drug Abuse Services 
Section, Division of Mental Health. State of Georgia, Main Street (Columbia) CC 13 
Steil, W. Edwin Planner Regional Coordinator. Division of Planning & Grants. SC 
Commission 011 Akohol .:md Drug Abuse Shandon CC 6 
\,\.'illiams, Thomds M .. Jr. Coordi11<1to1 nt P..1tient Rights. Morris Village Alcohol& Drug 
Addiction Trl'atnwnt Cl'nter. Trinit1.' 1Blythewood) CC 8 
E. Students 
Anderson, L. Porter. ,Jr. \\'m. S H,1il Ps~ch1.:1tric Institute, Virgirna Wingard CC 
Crowe. Chris M. Wake Forest Uniu.'rsity. Shady Grove CC 2 
Howard. James Darni !Pl\1) Cmdk·r School of Theology, Union. Irmo CC 1 
McDowell, Marth<1 Ellen tPl\li Duke D1u111t1_: Sd1ool, Washington St. CC 1 
Saltl:'rs, Larry G. Uni\-et sit1.· of South Carolina, Salem CC 2 
Sa'.,for. Jeannie Lorrc1i11e 1PM) Cmdler ~~L:1001 of Theology, Cayce CC 1 
Tv .. 1itty, Timothy H. 1 PM) Luther,m Theological Southern Seminary, Shiloh CC 2 
\Varren, John Lafitte. Jr. 1PM) Cwdler School of Theology. Virginia Wingard 
Memorial CC 1 
SABBATICAL LEAVE 
Jones. William M. College Pl,Ke CC l 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Andrews, Martha Anne Hills 1PMl \\'indsor CC 2 
Davis, Gary C. Suber Mc1rshall Memon,1I CC -1 
Howard, JoAnn S tPM) Union. Irmo CC 1 
Lmey, S. Sterling Asbun; Men10n,1l CC l · _. 
Oswald. Barry S. Trinit~,;. \\'est Columb1J CC 3:~ 
Rowell, Eldrige B. Wesley' Memorial CC l 
\Nall, Thomas H. 1PMl \\'eslt>1. l\lemoric1I CC 2 □ cs 
□ 
Way, Robert B. Satellite Beach. FL. CC --1 
White, Toni Louise Washington Street CC 2 
[l □ n n C 
n_,_ ---;---,7---i I 
I I_I -
DISABILITY LEA VE 
Holden, James C. St. James CC 1 




A. lktirl'd Mini~ll•P, 
B.1n 111qt1 Ill. ,l.1111''-. \\1 
[t1ulrn1,iht. 11. h·ld1•r 
B\,wknH>ll. l'h<1rl1•s M. 
Roho. I 'tl'stun B. 
Brnonw. Allt111 I( 
Ch<111dll'r. \A.'m ILmv 
Chnstuplwr. Mt1x H 
(lll>JWI. Cl'mql' I( 
[),\\'ls, Willi<1m I) 
Dl'rnck. \\klv1n L 
Ech~·<1rcls. Ch,11 Ill' /\vl'od, 
Evans. ,J. Cl<1t1dl' 
Fostl'r. Don,dd A. (IP) 
Frid~·. \\'. \\',,II.in· 
B. R<'tirPd Missiont1ri<'s 
A. Diaconal Ministt•rs 
IH-.TIHFMENT 
None 
Fryga. Michael B. 
Gadsden. Samuel A. 
Holler. Adlai C. 
Major, William M. 
Moore, Collie L. 
Moore, Raymond L.. II 
Newman, I. DeQuincey 
Porter. William H .. Jr. 
Rast, J. Marvin 
Rogers. William F .. Jr. 
Sandlin. John L. 
Spears. R. Wright 
Trammell, James F. 
Tyler. Josie L. 
DIACONAL MINISTRY 
Cnt1•r. I( Flt-khl'r Ass1 ll·i,,tl' Director. Conference Council on Ministries, Lebanon 
CC l.l 
Hutchms. Ch,nks A F x,·rnt1w Director. Epworth Children's Home, Asbury Memorial 
CC h 
Ve<ll. Bl•clw S [)irl'clor of Christian Education, Trenholm Road CC 2 
8. Retired Di,u·on.tl Ministers 







(59 t·harges; 108 churches) 
District Sup<'rintendent: Rev. W. Harvey Floyd, Jr. l 
ANDREWS: 
Andrl'WS Eclw,ml I. M,,inous 1 
(Trinitv) 
New Good· Hopl' Bl'tlwl Willi<lm B. Love, III (RS) 3 
1Ncw (;rn>d I !opt•. Rl'tlwl\ 
Bethesda Pcrn: C. Cnlcr •I 
Bethlehem Hohl'1 t , I Nutris h 
CADES: 
Cadl's Ch<1r!w I.. Fn•drick Young (SLP) 2 
I C1cll's. C.11n1•rnn) 
C1dl's l'tmsh () ,). Nt•lsun 14 
1F<11thl 
Coward St. l't,ul hlw,11d Ht1rlong (SLP) 2 
□ 
FLORENCE: 
Centr,,I Hohl'II C. F.iulkner :'i 
Assm·1.1tl' l),llllll,/l' 0. Bragdon l 
Cumlwrl,md ( 11,,1\\.'illl' A. Hicks 8 
DawsL'Y Chllord I.. Cirtcr (RS) 1 
WesleyS,,krn .J,mws Mack (PLP) 8 
(Wl·slev. s,,ll'111) 
Highland 11.nk l{1rh,ncl F. Elliott 1 
Pisgah Lt•on I.. W "~lnon, Ill 1 
Quinby Holwrt B. Clemons, Ill 4 ■ 




C~reeleyville Charge Kenneth B. Timmerman (PM) 2 
(Greeleyville. Lane) 
Greeleyville Parish H.T. Risher (RS) 2 
(Wilson Chapel. Long Branch) 
Hebron John C. Preer 2 
(Hebron. Pergamos) 
Bethesda-Salters Carl L. Paker (RS) 2 
(Bethesda. Salters) 
HEMINGWAY: 
First F. Barney Fowler 3 
(First. Good Hope) 
Hemingway Circuit Gordon Timmons 4 
(Old Johnsonville, Ebenezer) 
JOHNSONVILLE: 
Johnsonville Howard D. Sweat l 
Johnsonville Circuit William D. Cooper l □ Cl] 
(Brown's Chapel, Trinity, Vox Memorial) 
Jordan Ralph S. Kaney 3 
(Jordan, Union, Bethlehem) 
KINGSTREE: 
Kingstree J. Frank Manning 3 
Associate Carol R. Cannon (PM) 1 □ 
Kingstree Circuit James F. Weathers 3 
(Millwood. Cedar Swamp. Beulah) 
Kingstree East BenJamm Moses (PLP) 4 
(Asbury. Bethel. St. Mary) 
Kingstree Parish A.L. Wilson 10 
(Elijah. Jerusalem, St. Luke, Kennedyville) 
Mt. Zion Charles L. Johnson 8 
Friendship Henry Bradford Shaw (AM) 2 
Jeremiah-Mt. Seal William S. James (PLP) 4 
St. Paul-Dickey Chapel TBS 
(St. Paul. Dickey Chapel) 
LAKE CITY: 
Lake City Donald F. Funderburk 4 
Lake City Circuit Woqdrow W. Singletary 1 
(St. John, St. Luke, Ninevah) 
Lake City Parish George A. McClenan l 
(Mt. Beulah, Wesley) 
Lake Point Mission Johnny Singletary (RS) 
(Lake Point, Wesley) 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar Jerry M. Watson 14 
(Lewis Chapel. i'.C>ar) 
LYNCHBURG: 
Lynchburg Charge Jerry P. Nelson (PM) 5 
(Lynchburg, St. Luke. Trinity) 
Lynchburg Parish Robert Mack 10 
(Warren Chapel, New Haven, St. Paul W, St. Pau!iE»l::J O 
O □ 
MANNING: --- ~ n ° □ ,-
Manning James Carl Adams 6 jC~_r-i□~n7 ~r-i-'] I 




-' 1-1 I 
Liberty-Friendship J. Harvey Harmon (AM) 2 
(Liberty, Friendship) 
Mars Bluff John A. Sellers (AM) 9 
(Mt. Zion, Bowers Chapel) 
Mt. Vernon - Robert T. Cannon (PM) l 
(Mt. Vernon, Live Oak) 
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:\l'\, /1\lli I 111111~ LL'u111 Hu, ks 
l )lc111td Rdlph O Hc1tes :.! 
1NMc1rl'thl 
f\1mphco Arthur J. Grah,m1 2 
I Pamplin), Prospect) 
Pinewood Dunc,m L Floyd (AM) 4 
1Pinewood. P,ixville. Andrews Chapel) 
St. Paul St. Mich,wl Isaiah Moses 21: -
1St. P,iul, St. Mich,1el) 
Scranton Charles L Moore. Jr. !S 
(Scranton. St. John) 
Shiloh W. George Wright 7 
1Asbury, St. John) 
St. Luke TBS 
Summerton LMry Vv'. Rodeffer 4 
Tabernacle J. Ashley Dickens (PLP) 12 
(Tabernacle, Bethsaida) 
TIMMONSVILLE: 
Tinm1onsville S<1lem J. Cecil Houston 4 
(Timmonsville. Sdlem) 
Timmons\:ille Prov1cknce Edward H. McDowell, Sr. 3 
(Mt. Lion, Prov1dl'nce) 
Syracuse Joseph A. Wilson (RS) 1 
(Shiloh) 
Trio Joseph A. Poston 1LP) 2 
(Trio. Earlt's. Sutton) 
Turbeville - Harr~· E. \,\'right 3 
(Pine Grow. Shiloh) 
Union George K Cannon !RS) 3 
(Union. Elim) 
I ■ ■ ■ 
I Li I 
~~-
- I ,~ C 
,=, - '=' ____::::] Li □ ,_, J Li 
- □ □ 
□ CJ □ □ 
□ 
APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH 
A. Within the Connection None 
8. Chaplains 
Cooper. Samuel Bcwrly Ch<1pl<1111. U.S. Army, Faith CC 6 
DeDonato, David D. Chdplam. l!S Army, Nazareth CC 4 
□ 
Graham. Iverson Director. Pasturc1I CcHc' and Counseling, S.C. Conference, Central 
(Florence) CC 15 
Wilder. Lewis A. Chapbm. U.S. Air Force. H('mingway, First CC 4 
C. Missionaries 
Bauer. Vernon L M1ss1on,iry, Oril:'ntal Missionary Society, First (Hemingway) CC 13 
D. Outreach Ministries 
Bailey, Donc1ld R. Asst. Prof., Fr,mcis Marion CollPge. Highland Park CC 11 
E. Students 
Timmerman. Kenneth B. l PM l Lutlwr,rn Tlwnln!~ic,1I Southern Seminary, Greeleyville-
Lane CC 2 
SABBATICAL LEAVE Nrnw 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Collier. Elizabeth Ja1w Highland Park CC :.! 
DISABILITY LEA VE 
Kindfd. James E. Quinby CC h 
A. Retired Ministers 
Bell. E.P. 
Cannon, George R. 
Carter. Clifford L 
Chapman. Talmage L 
Cox. Farrell 





Farmer, Eugene L 
Gott, Edward W. 
Kimrey, Thomas S. (AM) 
Love, William B. 
Milligan, William P. 
PMkl'r. Cnl L 
Porter, S.R. 
Singletary. Johnny M. 1LP) 
Smith, Laurie W. 
Purvis. Dottil' A. (AM) Wilson, Joseph A. 
Li 
B. Retired Missiondries None 
DIACONAL MINISTRY 
A. Diaconal Ministers 
Rachel Lewr. DCE. St. P,n1l. Florencl' 
\\:il!iam B. Mills Minister ol Music. CL'ntr.11. Florl'nn' 
8. Deilconess Non(' 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
(56 charges; 77 churches) 
.. 
District Superintendent: George S. Duffie, Jr. I 
Oi;,ils-Shiloh R. Lach F,imwr -l : Ci □ 
Fountain Inn Trinity '.Vill1<un T. Cooke. Jr. h 
(~ray Court Trinity W,ilter J. Smoclk !RS) 3 
Creen Pond Stacy W Hc1ll I FLPi 1 
GREENVILLE: 
Aldersgate Sincl<1ir Lewis 7 
Arrinqton Piedmont Pzirk Jenninqs F. Williamson 2 
Augusta Road RC. Emory I RS) 2 
Berea Friendship Mich,wl L Guffee 1 
Bethel Woodside David F. Ervin (AM) 2 
Brandon Holroyd C. William Powell (RS) 3 
Buncombe Street Bryan Crenshaw 8 
Associ<1te lfolwrt ,J. 1-iowell, Jr. (PM) 2 
Christ Cl,irence D. Padgett I 
Disciples Robert E. Stillwell 5 
Dunean James \,V Cosnell ( AM) :~ 
East Greenville Zoe! G. Taylrn :l 
(Minus Chap<!!, Wl'sley Chapel. Allen View) 
Francis Asbury Roy L. Pryor ,! 
John Wesley Bethel Willie Wilson '.! 
Laurens Road Eugene H. Bedenbaugh l 
Lee Road James 0. Gilliam. Jr. 5 
Monaqhan-Poe Jos\:'ph L Lassiter S 
North Grernville W. Thumas Rosemond 3 
(Mt. Carmel. St. John. St. Luke1 
Northside William H. Willimon cl 
Minister of Education Eugene H. Bedenbaugh 2 
St. John-McBee TBS 
St. Mark Thurman W Anderson. Jr. S 
St. Mark St. Matthew Jimmy J. Montgomery 4 
St. Matthew Jcm1es E. Hunter III 2 
St. Paul Melvin Calvert l □ 
Salem Harvey' 0. Peurifoy 5 
South Grecnvillf: Harold 0. Mims !RS) 3 [ 
(Bethlehem, Laurel Creek) 
Stephenson Memoric1l .luhn P. Cillc1hc1n 3 
Trinity George W. Whitdker, ,Jr. 1 
□ =-
CJ □ C7L 
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Minister of Counseling ,John T. Miller 8 
Triune Clarence 0. Pittman 3 
West Greenville Michc1el A Glenn (SLP) 2 
( Mt. Zion, St. Andrl'ws) 
GREER: 
Concord TBS 
Faith John P. Callahan J 
Few's Chapel-Jackson Grove Georce C. Owens 2 
176 
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Grace-Apdbclw M<Wcus D. Antley' 2 
Greer Circuit B.J. Cooper 1 
(Bethel, St. Paul) 
Liberty J.C. Duncan (PLP) JS 
Liberty Hill-Ebenezl'r Patricia A. Ginn-Griffeth 1 
Memorial Gl'orgl' E. Strait 9 
Mt. View Nelson Stokes tSLP) 2 
Sharon lr<l John Carey 2 
Victor ,J Boyd Chewning 2 
\Vood's Chapel J,mws M. Aiken 3 
Zoar Kenneth G. Bobo 4 
Bramlett Joseph R. Nicholson 1 
Owings Josl'ph R. Nicholson 1 
Mauldin Lemuel C. Carter 4 
SIMPSONVILLE: 
Bethel Bill \Villiilms , 
Hopewell TBS E] □ 
Simpsonville James c_; Mishoe 4 
Slater Rentrev,.,· B Cr<1ig Douglas (SLP) 2 
Travelers Rest Boyd Mciver Alexander. Jr. 4 
WOODRUFF: 
Emma Gray Paul D. Petty 3 
Grace Patterson Chapel Billy A. Wells 1 
APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH 
A. Within the Connection 
- ■ 
□ 
Alexander. Bo1,,·d Mciver Director, Wesley Foundation, Furman Univ., Travelers Rest 
cc 2 
Bedenbaugh. Eugerw H. Greenville District Consultant of Education and Program 
Ministries, Laurens Road CC 2 
Thompson. Morns Director of Development. Red Bird Missionary Conference, Berea 
Friendship CC .\ 
B. Chaplains 
Betsill, Paul A. Chaplain, V.A. Medical Center, Tuscon, Arizona, Emma Gray CC , 
Errington. Joe Richard Chaplain, Federal Prison System, U.S. Penitentiary, Leaven-
worth. Kansas. Simpsonville CC 2 
Criffeth, James Ellis Chaplain. Greenville Hospital System, Trinity (Greenville) CC 9 
C. Missionaries 
Rogers. Paul Missionary•. \,\lest Indies 2 
D. Outreach Ministries 
Huff, AV, Jr. Professor. Furman University. Trinity (Greenville) CC 16 
E. Students 
Broadway. Twild S 1PM) Student, Vanderbilt Seminary, Mauldin CC 1 
SABBATICAL LEAVE None 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Rollins. V. John Buncombe Street CC 1 
Davenport, John W. 
A. Retired Ministers 
Bell, Curtis 0. 
Chambers, Robert H. 
Claytor, William R., Jr. 
Copeland. James M. 
Duffie, George S., Sr. 
Emory. R.C. 
Glenn. Samuel Rufus 
Harmon, William H. 
DISABILITY LEA VE 
Dunean CC 2 
RETIREMENT 
Hawkins, Donald H. 
Horne, William A. 
,Jordan, Ira S. 
McGuire, Russie V. 
Miller, Irving R. 
Mims, Harold 0. 
Montgomery, Dan Hugh 
Powell, C. William 
Reese. David W .. Jr. 
Ross, Victor M. 
B. Retired Missionaries 
Diggs, Ruth 
Sammeth, Russell W. 
Smoak. Walter J. 
DIACONAL MINISTRY 
A. Diaconal Ministers 
Cooley,Sdra Robertson Dir. of Child Dev. School, Buncombe Street 7 
Orr. Freeman R., Jr. Dir. of Music, Buncombe Street 4 I 
Robinson. Jonell Dir. of Christian Education. Buncombe Street 6 
B. Retired Diaconal Ministers None 
DEACONESSES 
A. Active 
Civils, Olene Director of Christian Education dnd Program, Trinity (Greenville) 3 
Wood, Patricia S. - Student, Candler School of Theology, Trinity (Greenville) CC 
B. Retired - None 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
(55 charges; 81 churches) 
District Superintendent: James S. Gadsden 6 
ABBEVILLE: 
Grace-Bethel James A. Grigsby 1 
Main Street E. Don McKinney 7 
Bath Clearwater Floyd V. Chandler, Jr. 6 
Belvedere Vernon F. Deese 1 
C:ipers Chapel Julius Hadden, Jr. (PLP) 6 
CLINTON: 
Bailey Memorial Sandy Springs Charles S. Shaw l 
Broad Street Eugene C. Holmes 3 
Edgefield James E. Rogers 6 
GRANITEVILLE: 
St. John William L. Elkin 2 
GREENWOOD: 
Bethlehem Paul "Mac" Kinnett (PM) 3 
Cokesbury Anderson M. Gray (RS) ·~ 
Galloway Memorial Brice W. Shumpert (AM) 2 
Greenwood-Ninety Six W.A. Lee 2:, 
(Branch Hill, Martha's Chapel, Ma-ys, Trinity) 
Harris Nicholas Scott Elliott 1 
Lowell Street R Hilton Johnson 6 
Lupo Memorial Ebenezer D. Lamar Gamble 1 
Main Street Needham R. Williamson 5 
Associate Mar1,,' Teasley-Unrue 11 ; 
Mathews J. Herbert Thomas 1 
Mt. Lebanon Kinards David K. Townsend 4 
Panola-Mt. Carmel 1TBS) Ernest W. Prewett, Jr. 6 
Rehoboth Bethel Neill A. McDonald (PM) 3 
St. Mark Milton L. McGu1rt 2 
Tranquil J. David Myers 5 
Troy Ashley C. Brunson (AM) 3 
Joanna, Epworth Clifton Eugene Jones 3 
Johnston-Harmony Robert B. Clyburn S 
Kinards Charge J.O. Gilliam. Sr. (RS) 7 
(Hopewell-Sharon) 







l Al iRENS: 
Cl'11trc1l Louis M Ad<1ms J 
First Eben Tdylor I 
Laurens Charge Kay Adams Best (PM) 2 
(Cc1lwry ML Carmel) 
St. Jc1mes Henry J. Phillips 11 
McCormick Robert B. Campell I 
NEWBERRY: 
Central John Wood Robison 3 
Epting Memorial Rosemarie W. Nivens 2 
Lewis Memorial Cecil Ernest Nivens 2 
Newberry Circuit H. Bruce Palmer (SLP) 4 
1 Ebenezer, Lebanon, New Chapel) 
O'Neal Street Barrett T. Alewine (PM) 2 
Trinity Samuel B. Coker (AM) 2 
NINETY-SIX: 
Cambridge Robert W. Tanner 4 
St Paul Talmage R. Skinner. Jr. 2 
North August Grace John M. Younginer, Jr. 7 
Associate Jerry W. Henry 4 
Plum Branch Charg<' N. Keith Polk. Jr. (RS) 3 
(Republican. St. Paul) 
SALUDA: 
Bethany John P. Griffith 9 
Butler Circuit John M. Bauknight 5 
(Butler, Emory, Zoar) 
St. Paul Henry M. Thomson 4 
Saluda Circuit Arthur H. Holt 3 1., 
( Bethlehem, Gassaway, Shiloh)-
T rent on McKendree Jack A. Caldwell (LP) 1 
Vaucluse John Carl BlcKk, Jr. (SLP) 1 
WARE SHOALS: 
H,mnony Kmg's Chapel Harry R. Workman (PM) 2 
Lebanon Mt. Bethel William E. Mewborn 1 
Ware Shoc1ls Hodges J. Kirk Hendricks 4 
Warrenville-Pentecost Brian M. King (PM) 3 
Waterloo Soule Chapel James F. Squires (PM) 1 
Whitmire Harry M. Goewey 1 
APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH 
A. Within the Connection 
Morton, Ted R.. Jr Exl'culive Director. Greenwood Methodist Home. Main Street, 
Greenwood CC lh 
B. Chaplains 
Bickley, Hugh L. Chaplain, U.S. Army, Epting Memorial. Newberry. CC 17 
C. Missionaries None 
D. Outreach Ministries 
Epps. John L.. Jr. Ecumenical Institute, Chicago, Central, Newberry. CC 1~ 
Jones, Lirry Vertice Chaplain, Whitten Center, Clinton, Broad Street, CC -l 
E. Students 
Kinnett. Pi'lul "Mac" 1PM) 
SABBATICAL LEAVE 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Student. Erskine Theological Seminary, &thlehem CC J 
None 
None 
DISABILITY LEA VE 
Gregory. Lani,,· 0. (SLP), Langley CC 2 
Purdue, Charles R., Main Street, Greenwood CC 2 
Watts, Jack D. (AM). Main Street, Abbeville CC 2 
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A. Retired Ministers 
ltiker, GL'orge A. 
Ellenburg, Robert F. 1 LP) 
Giles, Joe Woodrow 
Gilli.un, J.O., Sr. 
l1r,i1,,:. Andl'rson M. 
Herbert. R. Brvce 
Hipp, John G. -
B. Retired Missionaries None 
RETIREMENT 
DIACONAL MINISTRY 
A. Diaconal Ministers 
lnplett. C1rlene. Broc1d Strel't. Clinton CC 21, 
B. Retired Diaconal Ministers None · 
DEACONESSES 
A. Active 
Triplett. Cnlene. Broc1d Strl'l't. Clinton CC 21, 
B. Retired Nonl' · 
Moody, C. LeGrande, Jr. 
Owen, F.C. 
Polk, N. Keith, Jr. 
Reid, Toy F. 
Shingler, John M. 
Shumaker, Ralph B. 
Smith, Wm. Glenn, Jr. 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
(55 charges; 106 chuffhes) 
District Superintendent: James E. Alewine 2 
BETHUNE: 
Bethune Mich,wl Black ( PM l :! 
(Betlwl. Scmd~,: Grm;l') 
BISHOPVILLE: 
Bethlehem M<1rvin L. Iseman 3 
Bishopvillt> Circuit Jonathan Brown (PTLP) 1 
( New Hci1.'en. Springhill) 
Mechcm1rs1.·1lll' E.W. \A'illicims '.! 
St. Matthew Cirrnit Georgl' K Howle (PM) 2 
!Ashl.md. Co11rnrd. St. M,1ttlww) 
CAMDEN: 
C1mden Char~e George F. Mcinigo. Jr. 7 
( Macedonic1. Tnnity) 
C:imden Circuit Roosl'velt M. McFcidden 9 
( Good Hopl'. \\/l'sk,y Chc1pl'I) 
Edst Camden TBS Lel,ll1d Butler I 
1Emmc1nuel. St. Mc1tthew) 
Lyttlt>ton Street R.1lph A. Cl!1non 1 
, . Minister of \lisitdtion Bessil' B. Parker (RS) 5 
Shiloh Mt. Joshu<1 Jcimes S Di<1l (RS) 4 
!Shiloh. Mt. Joshuc1l 
\\'est Camden Llovd A Sciw1,·l-r 7 
(Rocksprm~. St. -f\iul. St. I\·tt>r) 
CHERAW: 
Clwrciw P,msh Clifford h·r~uson 2 □ □ 
_ !Bethl'I. Mt. /ion. Wesley) 
hrst Church Chcnles R. h1clbinet cl 
Mt. Olivet Pll',1s<1nt Grove Timothy McClendon 5 
(Bethesdci. Mt. Olivet. Pll'as,mt Grove) 
CHESTERFIELD: 
Chestt>rfield Pcmsh TBS George Hollimon 4 
( Mt. Tabor. Wesley Chapel) 
Jefferson Alfred S. Furr (AM) 2 
■ 
( Fork Creek, Jefferson) I ■ 
rn 
1,·'.'.t'!'-,(11\ l',d:-,' !~, :: 11::::; !· is'.,·:d ::\'.'-1,) 
:ll():•,'\,..ri. \1: 1-:,1111, ~dl,l:\. lit, \I' \\,·c;il'\. Ch.ipl'li 
\kBl'l' ' [,()\.Lt' F Bt{l(Jk'-, il'\11: 
1Het•rn11. i\kBl·,·. l t1l'l'llldL·il'I 
!\1'{l'lc1nd Don IL1:un '.! 
l\i;wl,md l\m..,h C Jl'lll':lt' K C Mter I PTLP) 7 
1 Ore 1. Sc1il'm I 
St. l\iul Rll\. D. Butll'r :1 
ShdlJh i'.u.ir - rlwrrnoncl I.. Gcible 4 
1ShillJh. i'.11.irl 
L 1rnlJn Chc1rlte Short I PM) 1 
i'.i<'ll i'.ocir Dwight H Mims :3 
1i'.1on. i'.o,nl 
DARLINGTON: 
[\irlin::iton Pc1n..,li Ml'ivm Fludd 1 
1St. ,Limes. St. ,J1Jhn. \Vesll'y Chapel) 
!11ck1n Brc1rn h G,nv B. Adams 1AM) 2 
Pine Grlll:e Epworth . Ch,irle1,: G. Dudley 1 
1Pinl' (J!O\L'. E1mrntl11 
Trinity A Eugl'tw Liddy· 3 
W D,1rlington L kohLTt Rrnwll (PM) l 
iBetlwi. \•,'t•-.ll'\ ML'mor1c1l) 
HARTSVILLE: 
Bethlt'lwm Prospect K.B M,1ek I 
IBL'thldwm. Pro..,pect) 
CL'ntenc1ry Kmgs\·dle Fr,mkltn H Johnson 6 
1Cente11cir1,. !<.mgs\·dle) 
HMtsville Akot ,Jc;ml'S T Richcmlson ( AM) 9 
1 Kellvlil'II Mt rk·ulc1h. New Hope. Sandy Bluff) 
Mt. Zion · TBS Er,11nc1nu,,! Simon 2 
Nev,: Mc1rket C1,Tt1'> D<1wSL'Y' 2 
St. Luke V,·rnrn1 () Andnson .'i 
Twitty Hebron (-;,iry· Hyndmc1n I 
(Hebron. fo.1:tv. \\'il:,L's Chc1pel) 
Wl'sll'y BC \\ ,:dcll'II J 
LYDIA: 
Wesley Chc1pl'I J Carness Sullivan 5 
LAMAR: 
Larncn Royct' B. Tyler 17 
Lamar Circuit Danny Reynolds (LP) 3 
(Elim. Newmc1n Sw,m1p, Zion) 
Lamar Ebenezer John Alsbrooks, Jr, (AM) 8 
(Ebenezer, John Wesley, Sandy Grove) 
LUGOFF: 
St. John Le(' Cothran. ,Jr, 3 
Wateree Donillrl E. McAllister \ PTLP) 4 
OSWEGO: 
Bctlwl Thomds C Gilliam 3 
Oswego Circuit ·1 homas J, Bowman 7 






Rembert St. John Alan C. Kubach 4 
□ 0 n r =-1 r::J □ n r----=-r i~ 
7 L r.J c.JI.JL -
□ LJ 1 '-'"? c, '-'l I 
(Beulah. McLeod. St. John) 
□ r1 I -- -r -
RUBY: 
Ruby Paul Cheezem (SLP) 2 




Alclns<Jc1ll' lL·d \\'. Rt.11.tl 1 
Emmc1nul'I Willie. (J1HlC1W1n 2 
North Sumil'r !\1c1tthe,1,,· C Brown ,J 
I AnttcH·h. Sheplwrd) 
St. J,mws Jl'rt\.' Mdntvrl' I LP) 2 
St, John Dc1l1.,·II · Rlc11nL' S. Hudson ,j 
1St. ,John. D<1l1.t•lll 
St. Mc1rk's Scirn Poston 2 
Trirnty f~,·uhl'n B. !\Lnlmve 3 
Assoc1c1lt' \\' Stl'rnl' Boltt> 2 
Mt. Lton St Mc1rk C.1ss,mdrc1 Pasley (PM) 2 
1 Mt. i'.1011. St Mcirk l 
APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH 
A. Within the Connection 
■ 
■ 
Norwood. John F.. Associate G1meral Secretary, Council on Finance and Administra 
lion, Evcinston. IL: Cdmdl'n Circuit CC 7 
B. Chaplains 
Bigelow. Jc1nws Craig Chciplain. US Air Force; St. Mark, Sumter CC 2 
Dicks. John Chc1pl,1in. US Army, Emmanuel, Sumter CC 3 
Mn11S. John \\/ Chc1plc11n. US Army; Lyttleton Street, Camden CC 2 
C Missionaries None 
D. Outreach Ministries 
\\'ri~3ht. Virgil G. Teclcher. NC Central University, Durham, NC; St. James, S'um.t.e;t cc 12 .. , 
E::. Students 
Bines, Ll'e C Student, Drew University, NJ; West Camden CC 6 
SABBATICAL LEAVE None 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE None 
DISABILITY LEAVE None 




Le Master, E. Edwin 
B. Retired Missionaries None 
RETIREMENT 
Montgomery, Harvey M. 
Nothstine, Ellsworth 
Norwood, John R. 
Parker, Bessie B. 
DIACONAL MINISTRY 
A. Diaconal Ministers 
Boultinghouse, Barbara Group Home Director, Alston Wilkes Society; Trinity, 
Camden CC 
Brooks, Barbara Program Director, Bethlehem Center, Columbia; Lyttleton Street, 
Camden CC 
Robmson. ArDelia M. Financial Secretary Teacher, Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy; 
Trinity, Camden 
B. Retired Diaconal Ministers None 
DEACONESSES 
A. Active 
Boultinghouse, Barbara Group Home Director. Alston Wilkes Society; Trinity, 
Camden CC 
Brooks, Barbara Program Director, Bethlehem Center, Columbia; Lyttleton Street, 
Camden CC 
Robinson. ArDelia M. Financial Secretary/Teacher, Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy; 
Trinity, Camden CC 
B. Retired 
Williamson, Ethel 
C. Leave of Absence 








(54 chc1rges; 102 churches) 
District Superintendent: Clyde L. Calhoun 2 
AYNOR: 
Aynor H. Shl'dron Suggs -1 
(Aynor. Sandy Plain) 
PisgiJh Robert Page ( LP) 4 
Rehobeth-ZoiJn Athan Arant (LP) 2 
BENNETTSVILLE: 
&rnwtts1.1ille First James L. Hyatt. Jr. 3 
Assoc1c1te Thomas J. Lewis 4 
Bennettsville Circuit Norman Brown (PM) 2 
1Aaron Temple. Ebenezer. Galilee. Level Green) 
Bennetts,ille C1rcu1t Marion Caldwell 1AM) 15 
1Ant1och. Boykin. Smyrna) 
Bennettsville Pcmsh Clyde Anderson ,I 
(St. Michael, Sm>-'rn.:1. Shiloh) 
Betfw: Ebl'nl'zer Kim M. Strong (PM) 2 
Chnst Ronc1ld Vl'horn 5 
Marlboro Circuit Chesll'y Covington (PTLP) 4 
(New Hope. Ocik Grove. Pleasant Hill) 
Shiloh \i\'cilker J,1ekson 1PTL.P) 5 
BLENHEIM: 
Rl('nlwim C11cu1t George Dewey Brazill (AM) 1 
(Blenheim, Mdnnmg Chapel. Parnassus) 
CLIO: 
Trinity \l..iilli<1m L Ectwc1rds 2 
Asl,ury Clio Joseph Abrt1rn. Jr. (LP) 3 
CONWAY: 
Brown Swc1mp Stl'ph<-'n R. Tay•lor 1PM) 2 
Bucksville Circuit ,Julian B. Weisner. Sr. 2 
(El Bethel. Hebron, Union, Willow Springs) 
Centenary W Michael Bruce 2 
Conwdy First J. Ben Cunningham J 
Poplar Antioch-Salem Adlai Stephen Holler (PM) 2 
Trinity Douglas A. Bov.:ling 7 
DILLON: 
Dillon PcJnsh Luonne A. Rouse 4 
(St. Stl'phen. Beulah. St. Luke) 
Littll' Rock f\rnsh ,Joseph McAllister 5 
(Bowling Gn:l'n. McCoy Chapel, New Holly) 
Mam Strl'et Richard Edward Seignious 1 
Oakland Wc1lker ,JcKkson 1PTLP) 15 
GEORGETOWN: 
Duncan Ml'monal Charlf:'s A. Graves 3 
Herbert Mernori,il E DeVon Ruth 2 
IHt'rbnt Memonal. Si.lmpit) 
v . :ayne M. Clyd(' Hendrix 3 
1W,wrn.>. 0dk (~rove) 
LAKE VIEW: 
L:ike View C1n D. B,nfield 2 
(Lab.> Vit·w. lJnion) 
LATTA: 
Floyd Dc1le Runc1ld A. Pettit J 
Latta Ron,:ild A. Pt>ttit 3 
Latta Charge Thl'odort> B. Thomas (LP) 11 











l llrlE Hl\"EH: 
l.1ttlc· H1,er Phillip Ch,lll, l' { 
1b1l.'lll'l.l'r. l.1ttk' l,1,-l'I". W,1mpl'el 
LORIS: 
First Church ,fohn T. Rush 7 
Lons Ch,irqv Hl'l.'d H. Griffis 2 
1 C,imp Sw,Hnp. Iona) 
MARION: 
Cl'nll.'11,ny (l'11trc1l NL'ilil' C. Gray Cloninger (PM) 2 
:\lemon First Don,1ld E. Cd\.'111 3 
~tirion f\11ish Willil' F Dicks. Jr. 2 
I Bet lwl. Springvilll'. Plec1s<1nt Grow) 
Shiloh Wesll.'y Murph>· 1 PM l 2 
McCOLL: 
Bcrl'cJ Will1c1m L. Edwards 2 
Mc1in Strl.'l't Buster H. Snuggs I 
Pinl' C1ron' Bustl'r R. Snuggs 1 
MULLINS: 
□ 
Macl'dnni;_1 Ta>·lor Camphell S 
Mullins ChMgl.' W.J. Barr 1LP) 10 
(Bl'ulah. Shiloh\ 
Mullins Ciffu1t Forl'st D. Mixon 1LP) 2 
I HopL'\l.l'll. Millers. P1L,c1s,mt Hill) 
Spnng Brc1nch \\"ilbl'rt Waters 1RSl 1 
Tr,mqu1I Centl'r J. Scutt Cloninger (PM) 2 
MURREL.LS INLET: 
Belin f\ h'111l mc1l lfohert Morris -l 
BrunkgrL'L'n l.1ll1<1n \Vashington :) 
1Brnw11 Chc1pl'I. Hl',1,·en Gc1tl', St. James) 
□ 
MYRTLE BEACH: 
First Church rl,nrncis N. Brittc1r1 · 
Soc,1stl'l' Thom<1s N Pll'tild I 
'.\ilCHOLS: 
Nichols Ch,ll ge Bruce Sc1vn' 2 
1 Nichols. Flt1\·dsl 
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH: 
Tr1111t1.: John M. Fr~'eman 2 
SL 1RFSIDE BEACH: 
Surfside A Lloy·d H,1tton, Jr. 2 
TATUM: 
Tatum Ch<1rgv \\',ishington C. Kec1rns 2 
1Spcdl"S. Hopewl'll. G,1lill'l') 
T,1tum Hd,rnn Billil' Sulli\.·c1n Scruggs ( LP) I 
1T,1tum. !·IL,brnn. Elwnt'l.l'rl 
APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH 




Smith. Kenneth E. Director. Gr,md Stra11d Pc1storal Counseling Center, Myrtle Beach, 
SC. Mvrtle Beach. First CC 3 
B. Chaplai~s 
I,, l~\l'l'S. Thomas Glenn Chaplain. VA Medical Center, Augusta, GA. Main Street, Dillon 
cc 6 
\\"dbourne. Henry Bryant Chaplain, US Air Force, Trinity, North Myrtle Beach CC 6 
C. ~1issionaries 
c;l,nzalez, Eulalia Cook Altalit. Intl., Costa Rica, CA. Main Street. Dillon CC 
D. Outreach Ministries 









AnrnP Louise Johnson Coordinator. Bennettsvilk-Cheraw Group Ministry 9 
1"11omc1s N. Brittc1111 Director. Grand Strand Cooperative Ministry 7 
E. Students None 
SABBATICAL LEAVE None 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Brown. L<lrry' E. Mullins Circuit (PM) CC -l 
DISABILITY LEA VE 
Evatt. Thomcis F .. Jr. Bennettsville First CC 1 
A. Retired Ministers 
Dubose. Robert N. 
Jordan. B. Frank 
Kemmerlin, Thomas 
Kohler, J. Henry 
Owens. Garfield ( LP) 
Rogers, Theus W. 




Taylor, Voigt 0. 
Waters, Wilbert 
Wells, Robert N. 
DIACONAL MINISTRY 
Breeze, Carter Director of Music <1nd Education, Conway First CC 
Retired Diaconal Ministers None 
DEACONESSES 
A. Active None 
B. Retired 
Bennett, Sarah E. 
Morris. Freida 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
(47 charges; 99 churches) 
District Superintendent: F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. 2 
AIKEN: 
St. John's Robert E. Jdnws ]() 
Associate Michael L. Vandiver 2 
Charles Wesley Rd11:?cca C. Smith :! 
Trinity John W Culp 4 
Wesley Joseph Frazier 1PLP) 9 
BAMBERG: 
Bamberg Circuit 
Bethel Mt. Zion Warren M. Jenkins (RS) 3 
Orange Grove ,John W. Curry (RS) 3 
Bamberg Parish Bishop C. Rouse 4 
I Claflin. Mt. C\rmel) 
Main Street Pleasant Hill Gary D. Phillips 1PM) 1 
Trinity Allen E. Long 3 
BARNWELL: 
Barnwell W. Wallace Culp, Jr. 2 
!Siloam. Barnwell) 
BOWMAN: 
Bowman Paul M. Ballard, Jr. 2 
(Ebenezer, White House, Wightman) 
Pineville Bowman Louis James McClam 3 
(Pineville. St. Michael, St. Stephen, Wilson Chapel), 
Branchville David E. Nichols 3 
( Br,rnc hville, Sardis) 
Cameron Joel R. Jones ( PM) 2 
(Cameron, Shady Grove, Jericho) 
Clinton - Carroll Pope (PM) 1 
185 
DENMARK 
Bethel Park Hoyt Grdhdm I 
Denmark Parish Harry V. Nesmith (PLP) 7 
(Franklin. Sprmgfil'ld) 
Edisto Charge Billy Gl'm' Osborne (AM) 3 
(Pine Hill, Urnon, Wesley Grove) 
Edisto Fork JcKk C. Washington 4 
I Calvary·. C111c1c1n. Jl'rusalem. Salley Chapel) 
■ 
EHRHARDT: 
Ehrhdrdt E. Alston \Vilkes, Ill 2 
(St. Jarnl's. \Vl'sk,y Chapel, Zion) 
Ehrhc\rdt Cirrnit William P. Generette 5 111 
I Ebern.·1.L'r. Fril'ndship. St. Luke, Rizer's Chapel) 
ELLOREE: 
Elloree Joe N. Long, Jr. 3 
(Elloree. Jl'rusalem) 
EUTAWVILLE: □ □ 
Eutawville Ll'wis A. Sweat (AM) 3 
IEutclwville. Gerizim) 
HOLLY HILL: 
Holly Hill Georgl' B. Wilson 6 
JACKSON: 
J.ickson Bl'nJamin E. Locklair, Jr. 1 
1Betlwl. Wl'siey• Chapel) 
NEW ELLENTON: □ 
New Elll'nton Charles Polk 4 
NEW LIGHT: 
New Light 0. Frank Portee, lII 4 
NORTH: 
North Linwstonl' Elll'n Younker 1 
North Charge Mack C. McClam (LP) 4 
( Canddn. Hdrris Chapel) 
NORWAY: 
Norway Ben M. Galford 2 
I Lebcmon. Livmgston. St. John) 
OLAR: 
OIM Cc1rol Fr,rnl-L'S Nel'se 2 
\Bl'llwl. Kl'rsl'. Mispah. Salem) 
ORANGE CIRCUIT: 
Orangl' Circuit Jack Allen Poole (PLP) 7 
ORANGEBURG: 
North Orc111gl'hurg Hcmison D. Ervin (SLP) 4 
(NazMl'th. Mt. I.ion) 
Orcmgeburg C1rcu1t Kevin L.C. Jeffrey (SLP) 6 CJ 
1Bethlehl'm. Mt. Nebo. St. John) CJ 
Orangeburg Parish Lorenzo Moses (SLP) 1 
iCl'clcir (3row. Furl'st Chapel. St. Stephen) 
St. Andrl'ws Cirlus O GMdner. Jr. 2 
St. Paul's .Julicll1 H. L11.c1r 3 
Tnrnty· Gl'mgl' \\'. \'1.'c1tso11 l 
PROVIDENCE: 
Providence ChMles Kirkley 3 
ROWESVILLE: 
Rowesville Ch,nge Bruce E. Rucker (PLP) 2 ■ 
(Bethel. Cattle Creek, New Hope) 
186 
St. .John Joc,l'ph '.\1l'it<Jn Stc1l 1ll'r 1t'U-'1 :.! 
lfowl'SI. .. Jiil' I \msh John E. \' oorlwes I AM I 3 
1 CL'ntrc1I. l 1rn°'1wL·t. l\-L~-l'S Chc11wl) 
ST. MATTHEWS: 
St. Mc1ttlwv.:s Archw R. Bigl'low. Jr. 2 
1St. P,nil. \\'l'sll'~- Chc1pl'l) 
St. l\-1'1ttlww~ Circuit ~\1tncic1 Jl'dn Parrish (PM) 2 
SPRINGFIELD: 
Sprmgfil'ld Cht1rge St1rt1 Ann White 1PM) 2 
1 Nl'eSL'S. St1lley. Springfield) 




C.S Floyd 1RSl 13 
\'-.',lql'nl'r John w_ Hipp:) 
WILLISTON: 
\V;lliston H. A!l.'111 Sprc1cllcv :~ 
1 Blackvilk. \'-.'illiston) 
APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH 
A. Within the Connection 
Hec1
1
w. Enwst M. [:--;,·lut11.·e Dirl'ctur, The Methodist Homr. Orangeburg, St. Paul's 
cc 2 
Man111ng. H_\'_ Pres1dl'nt. Cl,1flin C()llegl'. Trinity. Orangeburg CC 28 
McClc1r1;. l\-Lm()tl C. Direl'tnr of Dewlopnwnt. The Methodist Home. Orangeburg, 
St_- Paul's CC S 
McCutclwon. Lms D C1111pus Mi111str~·. Orc1ngeburg. Trinity. Or,mgeburg CC 4 
B. Chaplain 
Felder. \\'il!tc1rn Ht1II Ch,iplciin. Thl' Methodist Home. Orangeburg, St. Andrews, 
Ori.mgeburg CC q 
C. Missionaries Norn, 
D. Outreach Ministries 
Burnett. Da1.·1d 1Xallt1ce Project Director. Orangeburg Area Mental Health Center, 
St. Andrews. Orangeburg CC ,=j 
Parker. Jere Kl'tt h Coordinator of Pastoral Services, Aiken-Barnwell Mental Health 
Center. St. John's Aiken CC 12 
E. Students 
Collingwood. Robert B Student. Columbia Theological Seminary, Atlanta, Main 
Street PleJst1nt Hill. Bt1111berg CC 
SABBATICAL LEAVE None 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Gdfford. Dora R. Let1ve uf Absence, Norway Charge CC 5 
Perry. Howc1rd 1PMl Leave of Absence. North CC l 
DISABILITY LEAVE None 
A. Retired Ministers 
Ayers. Arthur \A,,'_ 1LP1 
Bens. R. Alton 
Curry·. John W_ 
Dennis. Junius K 
Edv .. ·ards. Fulton 
Farmer. Reuben T. 
Floyd. Carlisle S. 
lnab11wt. James C. 
James. Feltham S. 
B. Retired Missionaries 
Winn. Mary B. 
RETIREMENT 
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Jenkins, Warren M. 
Jones, Elli Hu (LP) 
McKay, William B. 
Matthews. John W. 
Robinson, J.W_ 
Roquemore. John P. 
Shepherd. J. Herndon 
Smiley, J. c~rlisle 
Varnadore, James E. 
DIACONAL MINISTRY 
A. Diaconal Ministers 
Fowler. Vivia L. D1<1con<1I Mmbtl'r. Dtrl'l tor of Educc1tion, St. Andrews CC 2 
Rouse. Lula Woodberry Di&onc1l M1111stl'r. Instructor. Bamberg Job C;rps Center 
Bamberg Parish CC :_> ' 
\Villiam. Geneva Belton Di,icotkil Mirnster. Director of Learning Resources Claflin 
College, Trinity, Orangeburg CC h ' 






ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
(44 charges; 74 churches) 
District Superintendent: M. Eugene Mullikin 6 
CHESTER: 
Bethel - Gene F. Couch 2 
Chester Circuit Mary S. Rowell ( PM) I 
(Armenia, Capers Chc1pel, New Hope) 
Wesley Memorial Robert C. Monson 3 
(Bethlehem. Wesle>' Memorial) 
CLOVER: 
Clover Charge Talmadge Stanton 6 
(Clover Chc1pel. Green Pond, Mt. Harmony) 
First Church James R. Gregg 3 
FORT LAWN: 
Fort Lawn Charge T_ Lee Bryant, Jr. 3 
(El Bethel. Fort Lawn. Pleasant Grove) 
FORT MILL: 
Philadelphia Vc1n B. Thomas. Jr. 5 
Pleasant Hill James P. Rush I 
St. John's Joe H. Sowell 3 
GREAT FALLS: 
Asbury Charge Luther H. Rickenb;-iker, Ill (PM) 2 
( Camp Creek. Ebenezer. Heath Chapel) 
Mt. Dearborn Jerry L. Phillips 4 
(Bethesda. Mt. Dearborn) 
Heath Springs Charge Krnneth S. Land 3 
!Hanging Rock. Salem) 
HICKORY GROVE: 
Hickory Grove Ch,irgc Ralph T. Lowrimore 1 
(Canaan. Mt. Vernon) 
Shady Grrn:e Ht1rry Paylor (Sl 11 
KERSHAW: 
Kershaw Charge David K. Caughman (PM) 3 
1 Damascus. Kl'rshaw. Shiloh} 
LANCASTER: 
Buford Charge Ellwood H Wiggins 3 
!Bethel. ldherr1c1cle} 
Church of tlw Good Shepherd Pierce E. Cook, Jr. 5 
First Church \A./illiarn R_ Kinnett 2 
Associate Alier \!_ Jones (PM) I 
Grace John D. Williams 5 
Hopewell Kenneth W. Phelps 2 




















l)l't\rn1u11d E C111c1dc1y 1 
lJl,Kl' L l.tJ\l'II 1PM) 2 
rfdllCIS H. (;nssett h 
LANDO: 
Lmclo Ch,nge Jo:--l'ph C. Watson III 3 
1Hec1th Memorit1l. Mt. Prospect. Richburg) 
LOVELY LANE: 
Lm·L'I~,: Lrne Ch,nge J. Bert Watson 6 
1Relc1ir. Osn'o!d) 
ROCK HILL: 
Ad11c1h Jc1ck M. Boz<1rd, Jr. 5 
Aldcrsg,Hl' Inclic1 Hrnik W. Wayne Ballentine 4 
Antioch Liwrence F. Hays. Jr. 5 
Bethel Clt1re11ee E. Turner (AM) 3 
Catawba \.\m W1,·ck T. Fant Steele l 
Epworth Lewis R. Sherard 2 
Friendship Anthom N G,,, alas 3 
Main Street \l.,,'ill1c1111 J \'11ws 2 
Mount Holl1,· Chnstopher L. Poole ~ 
Rock Hill Cooper<1t1ve Parish John 1-1. Elliott 4 
(Bethel, 1-tnmnny. Mt. Olive. New Hope) 
Associc1ll' v:ilhdm Wright (S) 8 
St. John ·s Theodore H. Walter l 
Minister of Education J. Richard Gibson 4 
Woodland Edgar H. Ellis. Jr. 4 
SHARON: 
Sharon Charge J. Bruce Cleasby 2 
I New Zion. Philadelphio, Sharon) 
WINNSBORO: 
First Church Thomas E. Liles 2 
Gordon Memorial Greenbrier - James D. Medley l 
YORK: 
Kings Mountain Ch<1pel-St. Paul W. Gene Fuller I 
Trmity E. Herbert Franklin 2 
York-St. Jc:mws ChMge Sammie E. Jackson (LP) 5 
1Cedc1r Grove. Hopewell. St. James. Wesley) 






APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH 
A. Within the Connection 
Brabham, J. Rishn Director, Wesley Foundation, Winthrop College, Rock Hill, 
St. John's. Rock Hill CC 11 
B. Chaplains 
Mossey, Reese M. 
Rock Hill CC h 
Chaplains' Service, VA Hospital, Murfreesboro, TN, St. John's, 
C. Missionaries None 
D. Outreach Ministries 
Smith, Jonathon E. Professor of Psychology, University of Akron, Akram, ·r@hi~, 
Mt. Vernon. Hickory Grove CC 3 · 
E. Students 
Martin. Richard L. 1 PMJ 
SABBATICAL LEAVE 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
DISABILITY LEAVE 
A. Retired Ministers 
Bedenbaugh, Kenneth W. 
Camlin. Cecil M., Jr. 







Hardin, E. Wannamaker 
Hardwick, Olin L. 
Johnson. Elbert L. 
Jones. Edwi.lrd S. 
Lambert, Barry W 
Linder, James B. 
Lupo, J. Foster 
Pettus, W.S. 
B. Retired Missionaries None 
DIACONAL MINISTRY 
A. Diaconal Ministers None 







(63 charges; 88 churches) 
District Superintendent: Raymond T. Gibson I 
Arcadia M. David Arant cJ 
Blacksburg, St. John Sardis Joseph W. Pridgen 2 
Bogansville J. Austm Watson ,J 
Buffalo Robert D. Vehorn 1 
Carlisle-Gilliom Chapel James W. Ivey (SLP) 2 
CHESNEE: 
Chesnee Ch,irge Daniel A. Jepson (PM) 2 
(Chesnee. Trinity) 
Chesnee Circuit Thomas Campbell (PM) 4 
(Brown's Chapel, Gaffney Chapel, Sardis, Trinity) (L) 
CLIFTON: 
St. Andrews Frank E. Lybrand (SLP) 4 
COWPENS: 
Salem Robert A. Hall. Jr 7 
Cowpens Pc1rish Oliver N. Greer (FLP) 13 
(Pleosant View. Sims Chap~·i. Rock Hill) 
CROSS ANCHOR: 
Cross Anchor Group Ministry: 
T rirnty Enoree M. Susan Ash1•. rth 3 
Cross Anchor Ch<1rge Michoel B. Lee (RS) 3 
(Hebron. Cross Anchor. Y,1rhorough's Chapel) 
Golightly ·rcihenw·le Dorothy N. Culp (FLP) 4 
Duncan William K Cross 3 
Fairmont TBS Rolil'rt Wofford ,J 
Glendale TBS L R<1lph Bowling. Jr. 1 
SPARTANBURG: 
Beaumont Fingnville T errv C. Martin 2 
Ben Avon Rcilph Bowling. Jr. 1 
Bethel J. Chad D<1v1s j 
Ccmnon·s Bcirhl'l' 0. Parsons S 
Central Genl' A. Norris I 
Christ TBS .Jo"! Cannon IRS) l □ 
Church Of Thl' Cm'l'11<1nt W. Donald Britt 7 
Cornelius Robl'rt Wofford 4 
Drayton \Vc1yne A. Culp 3 
Duncc1n Mernoridl Will R. Brown 6 
El Bethel Louis D. ,Jc1mison 1 
Gr<1vely M~rnon.il A. Mcinley Campbell (AM) l 
Liberty fhomc1s B. Wilkes . .Jr 3 
S~xon Chl'rokee Springs Eugene L. Feagin 5 















(Jdll't h u S, ( Jt! 
C Allt'll Sl'tlll ~) 
Pc1ul V,.'ood -i 
Cir! D. Clc1ri.: :! 
Clc1rl'IKT D. \'l,'illi,irns-; 
V, ili,1111 H. Phillips I SLPl 3 
Rolil'rt N. Cirlisk, 3 
GAFFNEY: 
Asl,un,; Ch,Hql' Stl'Vl'll M. McCormick 6LP) 2 
I As bun:.- Ml'sopotarn1d) 
Buford Stn.'~'t ,J Ll'on Nev.:to11 -; 
(.Jc1ftm'I,' Blt1cksburg ,John W Curr':,'. Jr. 2 
1 Albert Chc1pl'I. Duntrn~. Stooping P1nesy 
Liml'stonl' Strl'l'I Stl',·l'n D. Morgan 2 
T1;11it':,· Gl'thscm<1m· All'stn F. McKinney WLP) 1 
GRAMLING: 




INMAN: □ □ 
Aldl'rs~1,lll· :\1.nk Long t PM) :! 
Inmdn i'-1cmo11 R. Crooks. ,Jr. !. 
JONESVILLE: 
Jonl'Sl.'ille Nl'w Hnpe J. Clark Hughes 3 
Kl'!ton Chi.irge Brice B. Blakeney 6 
I Bl'thll'hl'm. Foster's Chdpel) 
LANDRUM: 
Lmdrum Rc1~· K. Smith 3 
LOCKHART: 
Lockh,ntWcsil'':,' Chapl'I J. Chick Gary 3 
L':,·mc1n \ i.,,· T Holro':,·d 6 
PACOLET: 
P<1colct \Xcllford Parish James W. McGill •PM) 3 
1 Florence Chapel. Asbury. Allen Chapell 
P<1rnlct White Stcme John M. V.'illiams 3 
PACOLET MILLS: 




Bethel Richard S. Cmmgton 2 
Duncan Acres \\'.\\'. McNdl 6 
Gr<1ce Herhl'rt C. Floyd 2 
St. ,hhn TBS Jaml'S \,\'. Ive':,' I SLPI 2 
S<1rdis Phil C. Lci\'ender 3 
Unit1,: J,rnws M Prciter 1AM1 ; 
WELLFORD: 
lrrn11dnuel Lorel' Frank AbL'rnornbie ~ 
APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH 
A. Within the Connection _ 
Bcm'L'tt. Chcirk·s. D. AssoCldtl' Pruf,•s-,(Jr. \l.,.'o!iurd c,,ae~w. Church Of fhe Covenant 
CC IK - . . , , D M CC•) 
Bm1.·ns. MichciL'I E. Chap!a111. Spc1rtc1nt•u,r~ M('ihr;oi.,_t College. ur,1cc1n . em. , : 
Brown. Joe K. Assistant ro the Dec1n o! Studknh, Sp<trlanhurg fv1ethod1st CollL'g, • 
St. Jc1nws CC J:! 
Clyburn. Dav;d A .. Jr. Dt'an of Students, Sp..1r1,m1n.1r11 Methodist College. Central 
cc u 
Fit'lds. Georqe D .. Jr. President. Spartanbur1 Mkthod1s1 Colleqe, Central CC 8 
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f-ll'mlrn ks. !\1 Elton 
K1:llcirwn. M,tdwll \\' 
· Cv11tr,il CC,-.; 
I ll'dll. l\.111clolph Mdl ( n1 :\l('ll ·°' Colk•q1·. :\:-,h[,111d. \ A Bctfwl CC ti 
Dirt'ctor. Spc1rt,111hllrq Di:otrtL r !\1stm.i1 CwmsL·l1ng Sen'll'l'. 
Smith. Dw1,3ht M, H ,d1. Prnft•ssor. Dukl' Div1111t(,: School. Bl'tlwl CC 1 l) 
Stc1pkt( in. ,J(ilrn M Pro!cssor. Cmdln Schooi' ot Thl'ology·. Bl'thel CC·; 
\\'l'ich. Drn1.ilcl .J !'rl's1dl·nt. Scc1rntt Collegl'. Cl'ntral CC I 
B. Chaplains Nrn1,· 
C. Missionaries None 
D. Outreach Ministries 
f-Li~L'S. JCJhn T Direct01. Prl' Trial Diversion Program for Spartanburg CcimnJ(&t 
PiedmCJnt OIC. Ly·111c1n CC .:C, · · 
E. Students 
\\'hit lock. Prl'nt1cc E. I PM) Drew Uniwrsity, Montgomery Memorial CC 3 
SABBATICAL LEAVE None 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Kanipt'. CJ,m,nce E. .Jun1: I SqJtemlwr 1. JYi-:3 
DISABILITY LEAVE 
Dickerson. Roy ,Jr. 
Holder. David W. 
Meredith. George 
Turner. Perry W. 
Bethel ( Union) CC fi 
Ben Avon CC :! 
Lundrum CC :i 
Drd)'ton CC 1 
RETIREMENT 
A. Retired Ministers 
Allen. C.W. 
Bolt. Lloyd D. 
Becknell. Boyd 1LP) 
Brockwell. C. Wilbur 
Bullington, H.E. 
Cannon . .Joel E. 
Carter. W. Ralph 
Drennan. Bernard S. 
Elrod. Charles M. 
Hodges. George H. 
Kingman. H. Lester 
Lee. Denver S. 
Lee. Michael B. 
B. Retired Missionaries 
Herbert, Miss Anne 
McCraw, R.L (LP) 
McWhirter, E. Paul 
Miller, J. Thomas III 
Murray, John V. 
O'Dell, Donald 
Patillo, Urban R. 
Powell. C.W. 
Rodgers. E.H. 
Rowe, Rufus M. 
Tomlinson . .Jesse W. 
Vickery, T.H. 
Woodham, Lewe Scott 
DIACONAL MINISTRY 
A. Diaconal Ministers 
□ 
Griffin, Betty S. Instructor, Spartanbmg Methodist College, Central CC 
Miller. Mary Lou H. Case Manager. Spartanburg County Department of Social 
Services, Cl'ntral CC 
Watson, Carol Hart DCE. Union COM Christian Education Project. Bogansville CC 
B. Retired Diaconal Ministers None 
DEACONESSES 
A. Active 
Miller. Mary Lou H. Case Manager. Spartanburg County Department of Social 
Servicl's. Central CC 
B. Retired 
Anderson. Miss Verdie 
Littlejohn. Miss Mary Beth 
Rogers. Miss Anne 
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WALTERBORO DISTRICT 
(43 charges; 99 churches) 
District Superintendent: Ray P. Hook 4 
ALLENDALE: 
Allendale Cyril Frank Hdrnm .1 
(Gillette. Swc1llow Sav,rnnc1hl 
Central Circuit John \\'. Ev,ms I PM) 
1 New Hope. Simpson. Urnon) 
BEAUFORT: 
Beciulort Circuit Arthur G1lli,ml ( PTLP) S 
1 Bethel. Brunson Chapel. Jones Chapel. Sykes Savannah) 
Be<1ufort Ht1rdeeville NorrnanRansom.(AM) 7 
1 Broomfield. Fisher Chapel. St. Stephen. Wesley) 
Bethel Du1ict1n Chapel Gary E. Creighton 2 . 
Bethel Red Bank Cht1rge Roosevelt Geddis (Pl LP) 5 
El-luff ton L<1rrv A. Barnes 3 
Carte•-et Str1:et - Benjamm B,irnes 3 
Associate Paul Crescente (PM) 1 
Colleton Circuit Willii3ms Leroy Jones (PTLP) 10 
(Bethel. Hedven Gate. Trinity, Wesley) 
COTTAGEVILLE: 
Cottageville Charge Franklin D. McCoy 4 
Cottageville Parish William L.J. Nelson (RS) 1 
DORCHESTER: 
Dorchester Circuit Robert A Brown (LP) 3 
Dorchester Parish W. Bill Perkins (PM) 1 
Estill-Black Sw<1mp Bnc1n Lee Canady (PM) 3 
(Estill. Furnltln. Mount Cmnel. St. John) 
Ftmfax Joe Henry \A/at son. Jr. (PM) 3 
( Bl'ilinger Chc1pel. Brunson. Cave) 
Grover Wc1shington W. Belangit1, IV !LP) 5 
Hampton Dennis Ray Lee 0l 
Hardeeville Charge James D. Dennis, Jr. (PM) 2 
HARLEYVILLE: 
First Dewe~· L Dean b . 
Harleyville P,1rish Charles Connor (PM) l (not full time) 
1Jerusalem. Morris Chapel. St. Daniel) 
Hendersonville Buster Thornwell Huggins (LP) 4 
(Ebenezer. Ritter; Ebenezer, Yamassee; Salem) 
Hilton Head Island Millard Cooper Stonestreet 5 
(St. Andrew By the-Sea) 
Indian Field Larry A. Jenkins 2 
Lebanon Edv..md J. Stiltz 3 
(Black Creek, Lebanon. Spring Hill) 
Lodge Charge M<1r~· S. Eddins I LP) 2 
1Adnah. Lodge, \\,'illiams) 
Mt. Pleas,rnt-Red Root Clark T. Wilson (PTLP) 5 
(Mt. Pleast1nt. Rl·d Root. Oak Grove) 
Port Roy<1l John E. Zoller 3 
Reevesville Ptrnsh Clc.1rence H. Brown (AM) 13 
(Greenville. St. I.Like. St. Peter) 
Ridgeland Walter r:. McDaniel 1:" 
(St. Paul) 
RIDGEVILLE: 
Canaan-Sand Hill Charge Timothy Bowman (LP) 1 
New Hope Charge David Green (PM) 2 











H1clgl',illl· Ch,n~i,· Nm111t111 I.. K11'._l1h1 1AM) T_. 
(Cypress, Mt L1hor. Trinity) 
RUFFIN: 
Ruffin Circuit David W. Cox I 
(Bethel, St. John. Tc.lbor) 
Ruffin Parish Wendell W. Sumter (PTLP) I ■ 
Smoaks Circuit Benjamin Wade Herlong (PM) 3 • ■ 
(Green Pond, Little Swamp, Trinity) 
Springtown Napoleon B. Giles (LP) 2 
ST. GEORGE: 
St. Georgl' Edward L. Davidson 3 
St. George Parish Clyde J. Johnson (AM) 7 
(St. Mark, Shady Grove, Trinity) 
Toby-Mt. Nebo Charge - Leroy Johnson, Jr. (PTLP) 3 
WALTERBORO: 
Bethel J. Richard McAlister 3 
Walterboro Charge -- Jerry D. Wingo (LP) 51~ 
(Mount Carmel, Peniel, Sandy Dam) 
Walterboro Parish Nathan A. McClennon 11 
(Cumberland, Isaiah, Wesley) 
APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH 
A. Within the Connection - None 
B. Chaplains 
Branan, Roger Leo, Jr. Chief Chaplain, Northeast Florida State Hospital, Florida, 
Bluffton CC 17 
C, Missionaries None 
D. Outreach Ministries None 
E. Students None 
SABBATICAL LEAVE - - None 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE -- None 
DISABILITY LEAVE - None 
A. Retired Ministers 
Boatwright. Marvin 
Broughton, Edester B. (LP) 
Galloway, Mac Ray 
Jones, Nathan W. 
McClellan, J.O., Jr. (LP) 
Retired Missionaries - None 
RETIREMENT 
Nelson, William LJ. (LP) 
Owens, James H. (LP) 
Patrick, Marion J. 
Smith, Thornton B. 
Smith, Walter Alvin, Sr. 
DIACONAL MINISTRY 
A. Diaconal Ministers None 








SECTIO!'j \'11. PART 2 
BEYOND THE LOCAL CHLRCH APPOINTMENTS 
REQUIRING 2 3 VOTE OF THE A~NUAL CONFERENCE 
1983 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
Harold Albt'rt Cll'rnson L1ni,·ns1t',, Dt'J)cjrtrnerit uf Poht1c<1l Science, Ebenezer CC 
Allen Bettis Cuunselor. Prl'sh',,'ll'ndn Fe.mid~,: Life Center. Chcniotte, NC, Clemson 
cc 
Rolwrt B. Clt1ytor Chc.1plc.11n. Director of Pastorc.11 Sen:ices. Anderson Memorial 
Hospital. Anderson. SC . . . 




Robert E. Alexander Chancellor. USC. Aiken, Shandon CC 
Yu Fong Chong Director. Volunteer Services for SC Department of Youth 
Sen:1ces. Columbia. Ashland CC 
Charles S. Crenshaw Education Preventi,m Coordinator, Drug Abuse Services 
Section. Division of Mental Health. State <Jf Georgia. Main St. (Columbia) CC 
W. Edwin Steil Planner Regional Coordmator. Division of Planning and Grants. 
SC Commission on Alcohol and Drug Ahuse. Shandon CC 
Thomas M. Williams. Jr. Coordinator <Jf Patient Rights. Morris Village Alcohol 
and Drug Addiction Trec1tnw11t Centn. Tnrnt',,: 1Blythewood) CC 
FLORENCE DISTRICT 
Donald R. Bailey Ass1stc1nt Profl'ssor. Frdnc1<, Marion College, Highland Park CC 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
A.V. Huff, Jr. Professor. Furman Urnversity. Trinity !Greenville) CC 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
John L. Epps. Jr. Ecumernci.!I Institute. Chicago, Central. Newberry CC 
Larry Venice Jones Chdplam. Whitten Center. Clinton, Broad Street CC 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 




David Wallace Burnett Project Director, Orangeburg Area Mental Health Center, 
St. Andrews. Orangeburg CC 
Jere Keith Parker Coordinator of Pastoral Services, Aiken Barnwell Mental 
Health Center. St. John's, Aiken CC 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
Jonathan E. Smith Proft!ssor of Psychology, University of Akron. Akron, Ohio, 
Mt. Vernon 1Hickory Grove) CC 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
John T. Hayes Director. Pre Trial Diversion Program for Spartanburg County 
Piedmont OIC. Lyman CC 
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SECTION VII. PART ] 
INTERIM APPOINTMENTS SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 1982-83 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: 
Harold Albert 1Sl to Ebl'nl'zer. Horwa Path Effective I September 1982 
Robert Davenport to Ne,v Hurie Effective 15 January 198J 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: 
No Intnirn Appomtment Changes 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: 
Benjamin B. Bishop Chc1plain. US Navy Effective 7 July 1982 
Yu Fong Chong Director of Volunteer Services. SC Department of Youth Ser-
vices Effect1w 16 November 1982 
Toni Louise White Leave of Absence Effective 21 August I 982 
J. Tom Williams ( LP) to Upper Richland Charge Effective 8 September 1982 
FLORENCE DISTRICT: 
H.J. Harmon. Jr. to Libl'rty Friendship Charge Effective 1 September 1982 
Jonathon Brown I PLP) to St. Lukt' Effectiw 17 October 1982 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: 
Marcus D. Antley to Grace-Apalache Effective l:i January 1983 
David F. Ervin !AM) to Bethel Woodside Effective 15 January 1983 
William Manley IS) to St. John McBee Effective I September 1982 
Nelson Stokes !SLP) to Mt. View Effective 15 January 1983 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: 
John G. Hipp ( RS) to Trenton McKendree Charge Effective I October 1982 
Mary V. Tt'ti~ley Associate. Main Street. Greenwood Effective I October 1982 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: 
James Craig Bigelow Gr,mtt>d termination (ad interim) of Leave of Absence; 
appointed Chaplain. lJS Air Force Effective 1 August 1983 
MA~ION DISTRICT: 
Frieda Morris 1RDM1 to \A..,'1,st Virginia Conference Effective 9 June 1982 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: 
No Interim Appointment Changt's 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: 
Joseph Bruce Cleasby to Shc1ru11 Charge - - Effective 1 November 1982 
Gene F. Couch to Bethel. Chester Effective 15 January 1983 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: 
C. Wilbur Brockwell. Sr. (RS) to Tn111ty Gethesemane Effective 24 October 1982 
Mark R. Long !PM) to Aldersgall'. Inman Effective 15 January 1983 
Alester McKinney (PLP) to TrinitvGethesemane Effective 15 December 1982 
R. Lynn Smith ( SLP) discontinued as Local Pastor under Para. 410, 1980 DIS-
CIPLINE Effective 2•-l October 1982 
WALTERBORO DISTRICT: 
Walter E. McD,m1el to St. Paul, Ridgeland Effective 15 January 1983 
TRANSFERS: 
OUTof tht' South Cirolina Conft'rence: 
David Anthony Guy to Western North Carolina Conference -- Effective 
9 June 1982 
Angus Mack Hagins (PM) to Southern New England Conference -
Effective 10 June 1982 
James Ellis Haralson. Jr. to North Georgia Conference - Effective 2 June 
1983 
Frieda Morris I RDl'vl) to West Virginia Conference Effective 9 June 1982 
IN to the South Carolina Conference: 
Harold E. Albt'rt from Florida Conference Effective 1 .=i February 1983 
Joseph Bruce Clec1sby from Wyoming Conference (LOA) Effective 1 
November 1982 







SECTION Vil, PART 4 
RENUMERATION OF MINISTERS SERVII\IG IN APPOINTMENTS BEYOND THE LOCAL CHURCH 
(As required hy P.937, THE DISCIPLINE, 1976) 
Conferen,·e Year 1982-83 
Name District Speci<1l Appointment 
A. Appointments Within the Connectional Structures of Methodism: 
B. Mike Alexander, Jr. Greenville Director. Wesley Founddtion-Furman 
Clyde Anderson Marion Benrwttsvilll' Cherc1w Group Ministry 
Charles D. Barrett 
Eugenl' H. Bedenbaugh 
Michael E. Bowers 
J. Risher Brabham 
ThonMs N. Brittain 
Joe K. Brown 
Leonard H. Buff, Jr. 
David A. Clyburn, Jr. 
Delos D. Corderman 
,John C. Detweiler 
George S. Duffie, Jr. 
George D. Fields, Jr. 
A. Mickey Fisher 
J. Louis Fmvke 
Janicl' L. Fredl'rick (PM) 
Iverson Graham. Jr. 
Ernl'st M. Heape 
M. Elton Ht'ndricks 
Samul'! S. Hook 
Henry Samuel Johnson 
Mitchell W. Kyllonen 
S. Sterlin~1 Laney 
Marion C. Mc Clary 
Lms D McCutch,,on 
Tlwodurl' B. McEaclwrn 
H.V. Manning 
Ralph T. Mirse 
Ted. R. Morton, Jr. 
Diane A. Moseley 
John F. Norwood 
Harris H. Parker, Jr. 
Charles G. Pfeiffer 
Thomas C. Pietila 
Leo Rippy, Jr. 
Paul Rogers 
Sheila D. Rogers (PM) 
William F. Rogers, III 
Dwight Moody Smith 
Kenneth E. Sm:th 
John M. Stapleton 
Morris C. Thompson 
Donald J. Welch 























Or ,\I l~JL'hu r< \ 
Profl'ssor, Wolford College 
Grl'l'nvilll' Dist.. C()nsult. of Ed. & Program Ministry 
Instructor, Sp<1rtcmburg Mt'thocl1st College 
Director. Wesley Foundation-Winthrop 
Gr,mcl Strdnd Cuoperativl' Mmistry 
Adrn1rnstrat1on. Spartanburg Methodist College 
Instructor. Spcnt,rnburg Methodist College 
Dl',m of Students. Spartanburg Methodist College 
Adrnmistrator. Office of Mirnsterial Affairs 
Superv1sor-Chapla111. Duke Medical Center 
Director, Wesley Foundation USC 
President. Spartanburg Methodist College 
Director. SC Conference Council on Ministries 
Director of Child Care. Epworth Children's Home 
Board of Global Ministri(:'S 
D1rt:'ctor. Pcistoral Care & Counseling. SC Conf. 
Executive Director. The Methodist Home, Orangeburg 
Ut:'c1n, Randolph Macon College 
Assistc1n1 to the President. Scarritt College 
Assonatl' Dir(:'ctor, Confl'rence Council on Ministries 
Pastoral Counseling Service, Spartanburg District 
Director, Pdstoral Counseling Center 
Director of Development. The Methodist Home, Orbg. 
C1rnpus Mm1ster. St<1tl' ,me! Cl,1f\in Colleges 
Coit1ml11.i l::xvcul1\/l' Director. ACTS 
Orcmgehurg President, Claflin College 
Columbia President, Columbia College 
Greenwood Executive Director, Greenwood Methodist Home 
Columbia Director, Killingsworth Home 
Hartsville Associate General Secretary, CCFA 
Columbia Pmfessor. Columbia College 
Columbia Professor, Columbia College 
Cirecnville Executive Director, United Ministries of Greenville 
Columbia Associate Professor, Scarritt College 
Grl't'1wille Missionary to West Indies 
Greenville Missionary to West Indies 
Anderson Director, Wesley Fou11d.ition, Clemson 
Spartanburg Professor, The Div:111ty School, Duke University 
Marion Director. Gund Srr,md Pastoral Counseling Center 
Spartanburg Professor, FmtJry ·. 
0
1111.'ersity 
Grt'envillt' U11 ,•t·tc ,r c,1 D.,, elupment, Red Bird Missionary Conf. 
Spartdnburg PrL·s1ch-11t, ,-,cc1rrit1 College 
B. Appointments to 
Clyde M. Aiken 
Extension Ministries 
Paul A. Betsill 
Hugh L. Bickley 
James C. Bigelow 
Roger Leo Branan, Jr. 
Yu Fong Chong 
Robert B. Claytor 
Samuel B. Cooper 
David M. DeDonato 
John Dicks 
Anderson Chaplain, US Army 
Greenville Chief Chaplain, VA Medical Center, Tucson, AZ 
Greenwood Chaplain, US Army 
Hartsville Chaplain, US Air Force 
Walterboro Chief Chapl<lin, Northeast Florida State Hospital 
Columbia SC Department of Youth Services 
Spartanburg Chaplain, Anderson Memorial Hospital 
Florence Chaplain, US Army 
Florence Chaplain, US Army 
Hartsville Chaplain, US Air Force 
Salary Housing 
$ 3,600 
Serves in addition to regular 
pastoral appointment 
26,700 $ 6,675 
No report received 
17,000 
24,707 










No report received 







No report received 
23,602 





































Included in salary 
() 




















Joe R. Errington 
William H. Felder 
Roscoe B. Garris 
James Ellis Griffeth 
David A. Guy 
Eddie E. Jones, Jr. 
Columbia Chaplain, US Bureau of Prisons, Safford Fed. Prison Camp 




5,4()() Orangeburg Chaplain, The Methodist Home, Orangeburg 
Anderson Chief, Chaplain Service, VA Medical Center, Asheville, NC 
Greenville Chaplain, Greenville Hospital System 
Marion Chaplain, Wesley Nursing Center 
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REPORTS OF BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES 
AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 
REPORT FROM THE CABINET TO THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Discipline states that the C1binet shall be "the corporate expression of super-
intending leadership in and through the Annual Conference." (Par. 526.2) This year the 
Cabinet has addressed itself to several dimensions of its conference leadership role. 
The members of the Cabinet have asked me, as a part of our accountability to the 
body, to share with you some of the matters which have received our attention this year. 
As will be apparent to you. we have projected more than we have completed so that 
more than anything else this is a report of work in progress. 
I. Consultation With Other Conference Units: The Discipline states "the 
Cabinet is charged with the oversight of the spiritual and temporal affairs of the Con-
ference, to be executed in regularized consultation and cooperation with other councils 
and service agencies of the Conference." !Par. 526.4) We have taken the initiative to 
establish consultations between the Cabinet and other agencies. We have met with the 
Board of Ordained Ministry and have regularized our consultations on an annual basis. 
Procedures for continuing communication between the Executive Committee of the 
Board of Ordained Ministry and the Cabinet have been established. 
We have met with the officers and staff of the Council on Ministries along with the 
chairpersons of all its constituent boards and agencies. We have agreed on areas of 
rl.:'sponsibility and procedures relating to the cabinet's involvement in the program 
ministry of the Annual Conference. We have covenanted together to be Jointly engaged 
m the development and implementation of the Conference council's program ministry. 
We have met with the Executive Committee of the Equitable Salaries Commission 
and, while not yet regularized, we hope this consultation will continue. We have not yet 
established formal consultation with the Council on Finance and Administration but 
hope that this may develop. 
2. Salaries: Recognizing the wide range in pastoral salaries, the discrepancy 
between salaries received by white and black pastors, the concerns of women regarding 
equity in compensation, the missional impact of the present salary structures and other 
concerns relating to salary, the Cabinet agreed to develop a recommendation to the 
Annual Conference regarding the need for a comprehensive study of salaries of pastors, 
district superintendents and other conference employees. We are not prepared to 
present such a recommendation to this session of the Conference but expect to pursue 
this concern and develop a proposal for you to consider. 
3. Open ltineracy: Our convenant regarding the shape of our Christian life 
together as United Methodists which we have in the Discipline commits us to the ap-
pointment of ministers without regard to race or sex. We have made beginnings in the 
i.lppointment of women and will pursue their inclusion in the Cabinet. No cross-racial 
appointments have been made, however. The Cabinet has given a good amount of time 
to a discussion of this and it is a top priority of ours to move from discussion to specific 
proposals with a time line for implementation. It must be recognized, however, that this 
i,; a challenge to all of us. We find that anxiety about such appointments is not limited to 
either blacks or whites, all of us will need to be involved in developing new ventures in 
this area. 
4. Termination: Unfortunately, the Cabinet must deal with matters relating to 
1.•oluntary and, on occasion, involuntary termination of ministers. We have given some 
time to studying this matter in an effort to be consistent and responsible. 
5. Stud·mts: Visits with seminarians has confirmed their need for greater com-
munication with those ot us in their home conference. The Cabinet has begun to imple-
ment ways to improve the communication and contact between the superintendents and 
students in seminary. This has received the attention of another ad hoc conference 
group which will be making suggestions to Cabinet and Board of Ordained Ministry. 
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6. Divorce: f\l'L·osn111ns thl' JJl'rson<1I tr<1um-i thdt 1s 1n\lliwd 111111.1111-il i'll'.1kduw11 
,
1
s ,1.·l'II dS thl' r,1milicat1011s this c<1n ha\'l' lor co11sn'<3dt1uns llw C,1l 111wt 111 -111 l'llurt to lw 
l1oth p,1storc1I t1nd respons1l1ll' o\·erseers of the L·hurches h,1s discuss,•d thl' nl'l'O for ,1 
poliL 1.· c1nd procedurl's 111 1 l's ponding to pastLirs ,md tlw1r f,1111ilies who c\H' expl'rit.•tKing 
cliuircl'. \Vl' ha_,·., not yet dl'veloped formalized st,1tl'nwnts but h,1\'l' c\,mlil'd our pastor,1I 
t111d superviso1s responSl' t1nd 1.1.'ill continu<' to consider whdt 1s nl'l'dl'd 111 this ,IH'd. 'vVt.• 
,1.\•kome 1mput from othl'rs 111 the Conferl'nce \1.1ho ,1n' crnll.l'rtll'd with this need. 
7. Sabbatical Leave: Thl' C,1b11wt caml' to <Jl'lll'r,1I c1gn•,·11w11t th,1t the Conll'rl'tKl' 
-;hould nuke sc1bbaticc1\ ledW murl' fe,1sible h; lundins thl' inst1tut1tll1,1I p.irt of MPP CPP 
~
1
roup insurance. The hope 1s that such lundins lur olll' m rnun· m,•mli,·rs l'Vl'ry ye,n 
L·lluld becoml' stand,nd procedure. 
8. Computers: The C,1l111wt 1s beg111nins ,1 study ol thl' l!Sl' old L·(1t11plltl't !or tlw 
record111g of profile inlorn1c1t1on tor pastors ,md churches. \\'h1k upon lirst thlll1ght this 
llldV bl' threc1tc11ing to some it represents a concern to m,1kl' thl' L'\'<1lu.it1on ol rni11istl'rial 
,m(i church perforn1c1ncl:' more c1ccuratl' ,md hence more just th<111 tlw !.ilit1lill' tnl'mory of 
the superi11tendents sometime allov.:s. 
9. Appointment Making: Ob\·iously \1.'l' spend c1 11ldJLll portion tl! our time <1nd 
em•rg\,: on matters rek1ting to c1pp01ntml'nts. BecdLISl' of thl' 11nport,1tll"l' ul this <1rl'c\ of 
our \ifl' together and thL' Clllll.l"rlls !lldll\' ol ytlll ht1w cibuut c\ppointml'nts I proposl'd in 
the Mc1y JO 11 nwetmg ol thl' Cc1b111et that I n1t1kl' ,1 st,1tcnwnt rl'g.irdin~i dppointnwnts 
c1t the t11rn' \•.:hen Wl' fix the c1ppu1ntnwnts on Tul'Sd,iy rnornlll~l- Thl' C,1binet supported 
that proposc1I ,md I will hc1\'L' d st;:itement tu mc1ke Tue'.->d,,y monllll~l t"l'g,1rding c1ppoint 
ments. 
Finally, the Cabinet seeks to act in cooperation and concl'rt with othl'r Conference 
agencies and with responsiveness to the concerns of the churches and the ministers. We 













HEPOHT Of nu-: COM/\11 ITEE ON 1'\OMINATIONS 
TO THF 1983 SESSION , 
THE ~qlJTH C,_\_ROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
I HE l,NI I ED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Council on Ministries 
Rep\;:ice: Rick Duni1111ck 
Board of Higher Education 
f-!epi,Kl' Tlwre~c1 ~1. Lemon 
Rev. Rc1ymond T. Cihson 
Rl'v. Tho111c1s Pietila 
Board of Evangelism 
f,eplc1ce Fred Alewine 
Mrs. Mary Hunter 
\V1th Hamm1e L. Chaplin. Jr. 
With: Mrs. Alberta Chavis 
Dr. George Watson 
Rev. Rich.:ud Gibson 
With: Raymond E. McNeil\ 
Ray Carrowan 
ffohilee L Addison 
Dr. Mcmly Cook 
Mrs. W.L. (Bobbie Jean) Konduros 
Ed Overstreet 
Board of Health and Welfare Ministries 
f~l'pidn::: J'.iyce Renee Carter With: Karol Rembert 
Commission on Christian Unity and lnterreligious Concerns 
l\l'plc1ce: R Hilton ~ohnson With: Dr. C;:ir\ Evans 
, . ~ebrd AS. Quilling Rev. Woody Wigqins 
Commission on Religion and Race -
Heplace: Norman Ranson 
Ms. Diana Westerkam 
Mrs. TPrry Lynn Hawkins 
Commission on Worship 
HL•place: Richtlrd T. Crofts 
Robert Snowden 
Committee on the Annual Conference 
f,eplace: Mrs. Ghussan R. Greene 
Committee on Episcopacy 
With: Rev. Kay Adams Best 
Joi:' C. Watson 
Mrs. Catherine Brown 
With: Jane Price 
Miss Gladys Wallace 
With: Mrs. Mildred Wright 
Replace: J. Malvyn McKibben 
Committee on Pastoral Care and 
With: Mrs. Clarence Lyles 
Counseling 
Hl.'place: Kenneth E. Smith 
Mitchell W. Kyllonen 
Cliff R. Gilmer 
Trustees of the Annual Conference 
Replace: Sinclair E. Lewis 
(Class of 1984) 
Class of 1986 (clergy) 
Class of 1986 (lay) 
Joseph A Wilson ( '81) 
Committee on Petitions to the General 
(clergy) 
(lay) 
With: Richard W. Rogers-Berry 
Rev. Herb Thomas 
Rev. Luanne Rouse 
With: Rev. C.M. (Jack) McNair 
J. Louis Fowke 
Robert G. Strother 
Harry H. Paylor 
Willie Newton Pough 








Commission on Status and Role of Women 
Replace: Mrs. Thelma Ford With: Mrs. Florence Grant 
Rev. Boyd Chewning Rev. B. Julian Weisner 
Trustees of The SC United Methodist Advocate 
Replace: Mrs. Jean Anderson With: Mrs. Charles Jacobs 
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HFPOHT or lHF BOAHD Of DIACONAL MINISTHY 
l"lw Bo.ird Lil [)1.iltlll.li i'-11111;,tn. 1.,·.i,, lll'dtl'(l l11.; tlw 1,i;-11 (;t'IH'tdl Crn1lt·rt'lll'l' Tlw 
S.C. Bot1rd ut D1<1c<111,d t"-11111;,tn. 1s thus 111 its Sl'L und qut1drl'lllliurn tll svn·1L·,,. EntrcHKL' 
c111d L·c111d1d,1L~· ptlll.l'dun·s ,mcl ,ll·,,dl'lllll. H'lJUIJ'l'llll'lllS for di,1crn1<1I rn1111stl'rs dtT c\\,'dil 
c1bll' thruush tlw hu,nd Tlw bo,nd 1s c1lst> ll'spons1hll' !or tlw n•rt1fiL·dt1011 ol pnsons c1s 
prukss1011L1l 1.1.·Prk,·1,, 111 tlw l 1111ll'd Ml'thod1st Church. The bo,nd hcis 111fmrnc1tio11 both 
011 L'l'ttiliL·.itlllll ;,tudil'" 111 1111111stn. Cdl'l'L'IS ,md thl' lou11d<1t1<J11t1l coursl' of study for 
tkin llldl 1111111st n.·. 
\'is1hd1t~· ot d1c1,-Lllldl 1111111sll'TS 111 S.C. 1s dll 1ssUL' of nmcl'm. A displc1~• ,,t Annu<1l 
Confl'n'rn·,, h1qhh~1hll'd tlw wtirk of lrn·c1l dic1L·o11c1l 111111istl'l'S. D1c1conc1l m111istl'rs WL'rl' 
pdl't of pnisr.im ,md wmsh1p ,'\'t'!lh di Annudl Co11fl'rl'llCl'. Thl' ho,ncl hi.ls prl'pdn:'d a 
l1rndwrl' wh1d1 L·11rnh11ll'S d1c1co11<1l 111111ist1s 111 SC. with d dl'scnpt1011 of stl'ps 11110 
d1dL'ot1<1l 1111111stn.·. Thi:,; hruchurl' 1s .ivc1il.1hll' upon rl'quest. Di,1eonc1l mirnstl:'rs wl'rl' 
im·itl'd tl, ,,ttl'lld .i d1111wr 111 JllSJ. 
Tlw bt1,nd ,·t111t111u1•s to bl' t·onllTllL'cl c1hout thl' irnpk·nwntt1tion of its llJ~() recom 
ml'nd,1t 1ons !L 1 Anrn1<1l Cl lllll'r,'lll'l' 111 t lw c\H',\S of bdSl' sc1l,1ry, tr t\Vl'l. housing. hospitali 
1,111011. 1w11s1L111. pwt,·ss1Lmc1l dul'S ,rnd L"o11t111ui11g cducc1tio11 for cli,Ktmal ministers. 
P<1rt tif till' bo,uLI',, tl'SJ)llllSl' to EMI.C 1.1.·.is to invitl' Mr. Joaquin G,ucia. staff person 
on tlw D1\·1s1u11 Lll D1<1,-Lllldl M1111stn:. Ro,1rcl ol Higher EduL·t1tion ,me! M111istry. to mel:'t 
with tlw hu,nd ,md 1.1.·1th d1<1co11.il rn1111stl'r,, 111 ,J<1nut1r~·. 19t,;3 to help us make plans !or 
the l'l'Crt11tnw11t t1I ,·tllll1l· rninunt1,· 1wrsons c1s dic1conc1l rni111sters. Mrs. Genl'Vcl \.Villiams 
will c1lst1 Wlltk with tlw ho<1rd 111 this ,Hl'd. 
Thl' B(1dld tit H1qlwr Edlll·,1t1on c1nd M1111st1s·s study committl'l' ch,irged with hrins 
111(5 to t lw 1 llt,;.) ( ~,'lll'l .ii C onkrl'lll'l' t'l'l·omrnl'ndat ions me lucling "s1wcific rderence to 
c1 pnm,111l'11I d1c1,·llnc1t1' 111 tlw UMC 111clud111g ordl'rs. function, dnnu,11 conference mem 
lwrsh1p ,md 1tinl'td~·1.·" 1s uf p<1rt1nd<1r 111tl'rl'sl to tht' hoMcl. The bo,1rcl hc1s communicated 
its \'ll'WS tu this stuck ,·ornm1tt,'l'. 
Thl' hu.1rd w1slws t ll t h,\llk Bishop Clt1rk t1nd ot hl'rs \1.'ho have helpt'cl the S. C. 
Confl'H'n,·l' Bu,1rd of D1,\l·ti11c1l ~-lm1st1s to c,,rr',,' out its responsibilities. 
Thl' Bu.1rd Lit [)i.1,·Lmc1l Mm1stry h<1s c1cloptl'd the follow111g goals for 1 lJH,t 
1. To co sponsor with tlw BocHd of Ord,,inl'd Ministry d Cummunicat1011s for Mui 
tipll' Stc1II Situ,,tums Sl'rn111c1r. To lorm a j01nt comrnittee to pl,m the ewnt. 
Contmumg EcluL·,1tin11 ,md Support Systl'lll Cornmittl'l' would wurk with this 
event. 
·> To IM\'l' lllCll'dSl'd puhlicit',,· of d1,Konc1l m1111stl'rS ,me! di,Kor1<1l mmistry. To ha\'l' 
the lntL'rprl'l,1t1on ,me! Recru1tnwnt Comrnittl'l' explorl' the possihilit1L's of c1d 
vertisin~J (l'.g. ,\11 ad in the Adrncutc). To rnntinul' to promotl' 1;isibility of d1 
t.1con,1l rninistl'rs thrnugh c1rticll's in the Adt·unztc t1nd" display at Annual Con 
ference. 
3. To do intl'nt1Lm,1l recru1tnw11t. givmg special emphasis to L'thnic minorities. 
Perso11c1l cont.1ct will be made with UM colll'ges in SC.. v,:esley Foundations. 
and district supcnntl'ndents. Brrn·hures will be c11.1t1iL1hll' for Annual Conference. 
high schoPI counsl'lors, sumrnl'r youth ,Kt1vities. ,me! L'Vl'nts c1t Lakl:' Junaluska. 
Ct1rll'ne Triplett. Secretary 
Spencer M. Riel'. Registrar 
Charles A. Hutchins. Chairman 
CONFERENCE YEAR 1983-84 
Diaconal Ministers 
Barbari.1 Boultinghouse (Deaconess) 
Edwin Carter Breeze 
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Barbara Brooks (Deaconess) 
Fletcher Carter 
Olene Ci"·ils I Dec1co11l'ss) 
Sara Robertson Cooley 
Vivia Lawton Fowler 
Betty Sue Griffin 
Charles A. Hutchins 
Rachel Boldriclge Lever 
Hazel M. Melia 
Mary L.H. Miller (Deaconess) 
William Rrdnl Mills 
Retired Diaconal Ministers 
Sarah B. Bennl'lt (Deaconess) 
Charles C. Iliff, Jr. 
Candidates for the Diaconal Ministry 
Neville Allison Hammer. III 
Ministers of Christian Education 
The Reverend Eugene Bedenbaugh 
I he Reverend J. Richard Gibson 
The Reverend Mrs. Jane D. Hall 
The Reverend AV. Huff. Ph.D. 
The Reverend Thom C. Jones 
Directors of Christian Education 
C.1rolyn Bershear 
Olene Civils 
Cc1rnlina Donna Curry (inactive) 
Helen Ann Denmark 
Vivia Lawton Fowler 
Retty Griffin 
Neville Allison Hammer, Ill 
Anna Ruth Hook !inactive) 
Kate T. Huff (inactive) 
Eloise V. Ll'deen !inactive) 
Rc1clwl B. Lever 
Scir,1h Lomax 
Hetty Moss McGuirt 
Leo Rippy, Jr. 
Jonl'II Robinson 
1'-bry Kathryn Shiv2rs 
BL'l'k Susanne Veal 
N,HKY M. Victorin 
C1rol H,irt Watson 
Freeman R. Orr, Jr. 
Ar Delia N. Rob111son I Deaconess) 
Jonell Robinson I Deaconess) 
Lula Woodberry Rouse 
Carlene Triplett I Deaconess) 
Beck Susanne Ve<1I 
Carol Hart Watson 
Geneva B. Williams 
Patricia Wood (Deaconess on leave) 
Associates in Christian Education 
Sara R. Cooley 
Director of Evangelism 
Fletcher Carter 
Minister of Music 
The Reverend Thom C. Jones 
Dr. John Moore Bullard 
Directors of Music 
Mrs. Edna M. Bedenbaugh 
Edwin Carter Breeze 
Francis Kirkwood Graham 
Mrs. James B. Major 
Hazel M. Melia 
William Brant Mills 
Louise W. Newman 
Louise Dickson Norris 
Freeman R. Orr. Jr. 
Cecil Ringer 
Robert F. Thomas, Jr. 
Mary B. Westmoreland (inactive) 
Geneva B. Williams 
Olive A. Wilson (inactive) 
Associate in Social Work 
Lula Woodbury Rouse 
Director of Social Work 
and Administration 
Charles A. Hutchins 
c_~MMITTEE ON DEACONESS AND HOME MISSIONARY SERVICE 
M ·th I ~is rn/1,~'.ttee is respcmsible for informing and educating South Carolina United 
rnlne2- ,1~1- o t e role 1dent1ticat1on~ responsibilities, and service opportunities for Dea-
Soutltc c1n,c1 Hc~ie ~IS~onhane_s _rhe committee is further responsible for recruiting 
Mi _. . d~(~ ma rnte .. et od1sts_ mterested 111 becommg Deaconesses and Home 
_ s~10!~~nes and mc1111ta111111g a cont111u111g relationship with both active and retired De . 
rnn<:0~s. and ~ome ~1ss1onaries of the South Carolina Conference. a followin~:ng 1982 the rnmm1ttee addressed the dbove staled responsibility through the 
• ~ luncheon _for active and r~tired Deaconesses and Home Missionaries of the 
outh Carolma Conference. fh1s event will be repeated at the 1983 A I c 
ference. nnua on-
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fffP0HT 01 THt B0r\HD 01 DIAC0r'\AL MINISTHY 
l lw B(1cird ()! D1.il 1111<1i ;'\11111,,tn. 1.1:,1-- crt·<1lt'd t 11. tlw ;tr;1i C~1•1w1<1l C()tiil'H'llLL' Tlw 
:-, C Bo<1rd llf D1<1l(111<1l M11w.;tn. 1s thus 111 its Sl'llll1d quc1drl't1llllllll ol Sl'll.'ll'<' EntrdtKl' 
,111cl cc111did,1L·1,.· 1m1l·l'dLIH'S ,incl c1,:,1clum1c n·qu1rL'llll't1ts !or d1c1co11c1l m1111sters c11-c avail 
.ihll' thrnu~ih tlw hot1rd. Thc ho,ml 1s ,1lso H'spo11s1lik· !or thl' tl'rt1ficc1t1on ol persons as 
prnfl'ss1011c1I wmkerci 1n thl' lJ111tl'd l\kthod1st Churd1. The hoc1rd hc1s mfon11L1t1on both 
(111 n•rtificc1tio11 stud1l'" 111 1rn111strj ccin'L'rs di1cl thl' fou11d,1tHJ11d! coursl' of study for 
cl1,1cont1l mi111st is. 
\'1s1h1lit1,'· o! cl1<1nin,1l m1n1stl'rs Ill S.C. 1s <lll 1SSlll' o! concern. A &,pldy c1t Anm1c1l 
Co11fcre11n· h1ghlightl'd t hl' work o! lm·c1l d1,1co11,1l m1!l1stns. D1<1con,1l 1rnnistl'rS werl' 
p<1rt of progr,1111 ,111d worship c1.·L•t1ts ,it A11nu,1I Confl'rl'til'l'. The b(Jtnd has prc•pc1n'cl a 
l,rochure v.:hiL·h comb1m•s di,Kon,1I m1111stry Ill SC. with d dl'snipt1<111 of steps mto 
di,icont1l m1111st1y This brochure is ,11.Jt1iL1hle upon requl'st. Di,Konal rninistl'rs were 
im·ited t<, attend <l dinner 111 JLJK3. 
The boc1rd co11t1nw•s to he conll'rtll'd ,1hout the 1mpll't11l't1!,1t1on of its ]l)K() recom-
nw11dJt1rnh to Annu<ll Co11fl'rl't1Cl' 111 thl' ,Hl'dS of bt1SL' s,1l,ny. trt11.·l'l. housillg. hospitali 
1,111011. 1wns1011. prulL·ss1u!lc1I dues ,ind C<Jt1tlllUlllg educc1t1011 tor di,ll'Olldl m1111sters. 
P,nt (1f tlw hoc1rd's rl'sponsl' to EMLC 1.1.·,b to 1111.'ill' Mr. Joc.1quin G,ircia. stt1ff person 
on tlw D11.·1s101i of D1,icont1I M11iist1s. But1rcl ol Highl'r EduL·dt1011 cine! Mmistry. to met't 
with the bo,ird ,111cl \1.,·1t h cl1,1u rn,1I 1111111s tl'r~, 111 ,Jcmudf\'. I LJH3 to lwlp us make plans tor 
the rl'cru1tnwnt of l'thrnc mmtmtl,.' p,•rsons ,is ck1Conc1I 1111111sters. Mrs Genl'Vd \.Villiams 
v.:ill c1lso work with thl' ho,nd Ill this ,1n•,1. 
Thl' Bot1rcl ol Hi'.J!wr EduL ,1t1on ,111d l\1i111str1,_.s study rnmmittel' ch,ir~3cd with bring 
111~J to the 19H,l Cl'm'rt1l Conll'rL'nCL' renJ111ml'ndt1t1ons 111cluding "specific reference to 
c1 pnmc11wllt clic.1conc1tt' 111 the UMC lllL·luding ordl'rs. function. dnnu,il confnence mem 
bersh1p and 1t111t•rt1•,·1,·" 1,, o! p,nt1cul,ir 1ntl'rl'st to tlw hocnd. Thl' l10c1rd hc1s communicated 
its views to this study L·<m1mittl','. 
The hoc.1rd wishes t, J t h,mk Bishop Cl,irk ,111cl ot hl'rS whu havl' helped the S. C. 
Conference Bot11d of D1c1cont1I Mmistr1,.· to ct1rr1: out its responsihilitil'S. 
The Bodrd ol Dic1cont1I M1n1,;try hc1s adoptl'd the following go,ils for ]L)K,t 
I. To co sponsor with thl' Bo,ncl of Orcl,1ined Mirnstry c1 C01nmun1catiolls for Mui 
tiple Stc1ff Situ,1tio11s Sl'mllldf To form d joint committee to plan the event. 
Continuing Educ,111011 ,ind Support System Committee would work with this 
event. 
'> To havl' 111nc,1scd public1t1, oi dicll'Ondl m1111sters dnd dicK·on,1I 1rn111stry. To hal.'e 
the lnterprl'tt1t1on ,md Recruitnwnt Comm1ttl'l' explore the possibilities of dd 
vertising (e.g. an c1d 111 thl' AdL·rn utc). To nmtinul' to promotl' visibility of di 
aconc1! ministers through <1rtic k·s 111 the Ach·uL ute dllCT ,1 displ<ly at Annual Con 
ference. 
3. To do intentional recruitment. g1l.'1ng s1wc1<1l ernphc.1sis to l'thnic minorities. 
Personi.11 cont<1ct will lw made with UM colleges 111 S C . V..,'esley Found,1tio11s. 
and district supenntendents. Broe hures will hl' dVdilc1hle fur Annu,1! Conference. 
high school counselors. sunmw1 youth ,ictivittl'S, ,111d events at Like Junaluska. 
C,nlene Tnplett. Secretcny 
Spencer M. Rice. Rl'gistrar 
Charles A. Hutchins. Ch,mman 
CONFERENCE YEAR 1983-84 
Diaconal Ministers 
Barbara Boultinghouse (Deaconess) 
Edwin Carter Breeze 
Barbara Brooks ( Deaconess) 
Fletcher Carter 
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Betty Sue Griffin 
Charles A. Hutchins 
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Beck Susanne Veal 
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F rel'man R. Orr. ,Jr. 
Ar Delia N. Robinson I Deaconess) 
Jonell Robinson I Dec1coness) 
Lula Woodberry Rouse 
Carlene Triplett (Deaconess) 
Beck Susanne Veal 
Carol Hart Watson 
Geneva B. Williams 
Patricia Wood I Deaconess on leave) 
Associates in Christian Education 
Sara R. Cooley 
Director of Evangelism 
Fletcher Carter 
Minister of Music 
The Reverend Thom C. Jones 
Dr. John Moore Bullard 
Directors of Music 
Mrs. Edna M. Bedenbaugh 
Edwin Carter Breeze 
Francis Kirkwood Graham 
Mrs. James B. Major 
Hazel M. Melia 
William Brant Mills 
Louise W. Newman 
Louise Dickson Norris 
Freeman R. Orr, Jr. 
Cecil Ringer 
Robert F. ThomiJs, Jr. 
Mary B. Westmoreland (inactive) 
Geneva B. Williams 
Olive A. Wilson (inactive) 
Associate in Social Work 
Lula Woodbury Rouse 
Director of Social Work 
and Administration 
Charles A. Hutchins 
c-~~~ITTEE o_N DEACONESS AND HOME MISSIONARY SERVICE 
M h ~1 ~ Lomm1ttee ts responsible for mforming and educating South c r U · d 
cnt;~ei:n1s:t -,(n1fdt hH(:' roleM1de'.1tif1cation~rrhesponsibilities. and service opportu~~i~;~or i~ea-
~ · , 0 unw 1ss1onanes e cum ·11 · f I · 
South Carolina United Methodist. I t1d1 ee lts ,urt ier responstble for recruiting 
Missio · · , cl . · · · . 5. in eres e 111 1ecommg Dei.lconesses and Home 
coness::n:~t~ md11%r_1rnng a co,ntmumg iylJtionship with both dclive and retired Dea-
D 
. Jq ome 1ss1tmanes of the South Carolina Conferei1c 0 
unng 82 the, t •dd <;.. following: . Lomm1 teed ressed the c1bove stated responsibility through the 
• SA luncheon for active and retired Deaconesses and Home M. · · f h outh C r C f ·r . 1ss1onanes o t e 
f 
aroma on erence. his event will be repeated at the 1983 A IC erence. nnua on-
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• :\ l,ooth c1t \LJ~~ A1111u<1l C()ntl'rvrn l' whl'tl' litl'r<1turl' pert1m'nt to l1l'crnrnng c1 
0l'dCOJH'SSS or Horne M1ssioncirl,: wc1s cl1strihutl'd Pl<111s hc11.'L' lwl'n mt1cll' to ht1u' 
<1110! her booth di t hl' 191'3 Annuc1I Cunf l'rl'IKl'. 
• Thl' l'stdl1lishn1l'nt of d group of spl'dkl'rs who 1.1.·ill upon u11.1itcit1on nMke program 
prl'sentations that arl' designed to communicdte the rl'ldtionsh1p of Deaconesses 
,1!1d Home M1ssion<1nes to the United Methodist Church. Thl'Sl' speakers will also 
serve as renu1tns of potential Dec1conesses dnd Home Missionaries and will be 
equipped to provide pertinent informc1t1on to mterested persons. 
• Ongomg efforts to cstc1hlish a structured working relationship with the Conference 
Committee on Caren Planning dnd Counseling. Vv'esley Foundations. and United 
Methodist Youth Fellowships It is our hope that we will be dble to utilize our 
speakers group through these already estdblished channels. 
The committee is looking forward to its direct contact with locc1l churches, Wesley 
Foundt1tions and District (United Methodist Women. Mission Saturation events, etc.) 
meetings in 198'1. Jonell Robinson, Chairperson 
Betty Meyers. Secretary 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF THE ORDAINED MINISTRY 
Tlw Bq,1rd of the Ord<1nwd Ministry' ht1s owrs1ght over the qualific<1t1ons. training, 
contmu1ng educ,111011. <1nd rrnnistry of those persons who serve 1l1 tfw South Carolina 
Confnl'nce of The l !n1tecl Ml'thodist Church dS Orclt1med Mirnsters. 
THE DISCIPLINE I JLJ~(JI sl'tS lorth the 1.c1nous questions reliltl'd to the q11dlifica-
t1uns. educ<1t1on<1I n•qu1H'llll'llh. cincl clc1ssific<1t1on lit thl' M1nistt'n<1I Members of the 
Annu,11 Cl,nll'll'!lll'. Mel'tlll~J m d ··M1rnst,'n<1I Se~s1on" 1in Mllncld~' mornmg. Mt1y 31), the 
Cil'nc<1I Mernlwrs of thl' South Cmilin<1 Confl'll'IKl' will h,'dr the Report of the Bo,ircl 
of the Orcltrnwcl M1rnstr~ c111d cict on its Recomnwml<1t1011s. Tlw <1ct1ons of this Ministerial 
Sl'ss1011 will sl't till' std~Je f, ir the f\ecept1on ol Prob,ition,iry Members. Reception dS Full 
Ml'!nhl'h ut t lw Co11tl're1K1' <1nd the progress11.·,, stl'f)S ol Orclindt\l m dS Dedcons and 
dS Elcl,·1 s. 
DETAILS OF THE BOARD'S REPORT will he puhlislwcl 1n the JtJtn Conference 
,JOURNAL ,ls F\irt II uf Section \II. "The Rus1rwss ot Tlw Armu<1I Conll'rence" 
Cr,mvi!le A. Hicks. Cha1nnc1n 
v\'illiilm R. Kmrwtt. RegistrM 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF THE ORDAINED MINISTRY 
THE COMMITTEE ON CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Reports from the District Committees on Ordained Ministry dnd Coordinators of 
Continuing Education indic;:ite th;:it neMly <111 of the ministers have been involved in 
Continuing Education e1.'t.'nts throughout the y'ei.ir. 
Less than fort\,' l'lders m the Crn1ference. out of approximately 4(),). failed to report 
compll'tion of their Minimum Rcqu1rernents to tht' Charge Conferences for 1982, and 
some of these 1ncompletions were dut' to msuffic1ent hours of a minute degree. lncomple-
t1ons among the Assoc1citc Members of the Confcrence and Full-time Local Pastors were 
cuns1derably· smaller From ,1 more pos1t11.•e side. estimdtes of more than 12.000 hours of 
Continumg Eclucat1on werc completed during the year. 
It needs to lw s<11cl ,1gt1in that Contmumg Education Units and credit hours Me not 
the end and purpose of Continumg Educc1tion but represent a very limited means of 
measuring the Cuntmuing Educdtion work thc1t is being done. We need to keep remind-
mg oursel\/es thdt growmg faithfulness ,md competency (or effectiveness), as good min· 
isters of Jesus Christ. c1re our rnaior Cont111uing Education goals which are entirely 
consistent with our Wesleyan heritc1ge of growth in grace. Other emphases of our 
Quadrennial Continuing Education program, which is now at the half-way mark of the 
third year. also need our continuing attention. These emphases are: 
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Each ministl'rs should ht1l. l' cl pl'rsurldi pl<111 ot Continuing Education for the 
quadrennium b,1sl'cl on d 1wrson.il ,md prnk•ss1onal growth dssessmment de-
veloped arnon~~ and with colll',1gues. 
Ea_ch mini~ter h,1s options of compll'ting her his Continuing Education plans 
rncludmg cre<1t1vl' progr,1ms thc11 do not rl'quire C.E.U.s. 
Colleague_ support <1ncl ,1ccountc1hilit~' ,ll'l.' t1rnung the best resources we have as a 
means of 1mplenwntdt1un ,mcl ,1lso o! "building up" one dnother as ordained clergy 
rn the fellowship l,f the Bodv ol Clmst 
Sites of Continuing EcluL·c1t1(;11 l'l.'l'nts sl;ould he close to the Districts and local 
pans hes where poss1bil'. 
· District _Coordin<1tors ht11.·c l1el'n elected to f,1cilit1l's. coorclinatl' and supporting 
Contmumg Ecluc,1t1on 111 l',1Ch Distnct. 
_ . Reports from I he _Dis_trict C uord1nt1turs i11dicc1tc that some of these goals are being 
achieved. ~tt1tucles of gomg through tlw mot1ons" of a "ho hum hoop jumping exercise" 
m~_Y be declmmg. as m,my rrnrnstl'rs ,ll'l' n'portl'd to be Cll',1t1vl'ly involved and genuinely 
exuted about the growth th,11 the~· Sl'nSl' 1s t,1king place in their ministries. 
Efforts clurmg thl' remt1incler ot tlw quc1clrennium will emphasize these and other 
g~als stated 1!1_ previous polic~· pdfWrs plus rl'Se,nch as to results that are happening 
w1thm the pdrtshes and_ <1rnong the pdsturs. Also. input from the ministers as to their 
needs. as well as their mtluence in the sh,11w ,mcl direction of future JJrograms will be 
sought. · 
Great appreci<1t1on is l'xpressecl to thl' Board ot Directors of the Pdstors' Seminar 
th~ Chairperson and Dec1n thl'reot. tor the l'Xcellent work thdt they have done during th~ 
pdsl two and d hdlf years. and to the ministers of the Conference for the increasing 
support an_d sense of s1grnf1c<1rKe grven to the annual Seminar and to Continuing 
Education m general. 
H. Le\/y Rogers, Chairperson 
THE COMMITTFI-. ON STANDING RULES 
R I "The Committee onStancling Rules P:nposes the following changes to the Standing 
ues for the consrclerdlton of the ]l/~) ::-iouth Cdrolinc1 Annual Conference: 
1. Amend R~le 31 begmnmg w~h thl' lc1st :-;l'ntrnce of Rule 31, which starts on page 294 
of the 198~ South Cnol1!1d Conferl'tKt' clnurnal. to read as follows There shall be one 
( ]) representative from l',Kh ol thl' ' ,:illl.ving Committees Cc1reer Planning and 
Counseling, Ethr,11~· .M111\mt~· Loc<1I Ch11rL·h ,md P,:~loral Care and Counseling. The 
~llowrng shall_b" ( x off1t 10 nwr~1blTS x1thout vote The Director of Pastoral Care and 
mmselmg, 1he Cor,ferencl' ~Id!! (s,\l,1rwd cmd 1.·oiunteer): the Conference Trea-
srr· sne repr,e~enli.ll\V~ lrnm the Council on Findnce and Administration· the Editor 
0 t 
1
e outh Cc1rohn<1 l,nitl'cl Methodist Advocate and the Administrat(;r of Minis-
tena Affairs. 
2. A~en_d Standi'.1g Resuiut1un :.?llll. to fl'clcl Lis follows 
District Nominations b· Each loC'il: churd1 may submit nu!111!1dl\Ons to the District Superintendent. The 
!S~nct Supu mtenclent dlld D1stnct Bo,ncl of Lait~· will be responsible for requesting 
~~1st_ of nommees !rum e,Kh k:c,11 church. Tlwse nominees shall be selected by the 
? mtrnstralt\/l' Board. certif1l'd by• the Board Chairperson and pastor. 
-· ~ meetmg of the p~rsons from the D1stnct ell'ctecl to serve as Lay Members of the 
~hi~~et1g A'.mual ~~ml_l'rl'.IKl' sh;ill bl'. held no later th,1n January 30 of the year in 
r 'cl t ~r~el li~n UL l urs.: t:l' Distnct ~upenntendent shall convene the meeting and 
P esi e. e_ lay members sh,111 1.·otp hy' ballot until a maximum of fifteen persons 
re~etve d ~1a1onty of th,e votes cast Fifteen persons shc1II be the limit for each District 
~h~ 2t } e p~eSL~nl:ea numl~er for l'dCh District. These persons shall be certified to 
1 
t ~n er?n6e SeL reldry' as Drstr!ct nommees by the District Superintendent no 80er t an e ruary 10. A b1ographrcal sketch on prescribed iorm (prepared by the ard of Laity) is to be presented on each local church nominee to the District 
meetmg. 
Furdwr Aml'Jld Stc1t1dlllg Rl'solut1on :!l)t) to recid dS tnllov,:s 
Conference Procedure . _ . . _ d . , . , d 
; A rnc1ximurn of :~tl nc1ml'S sl'lectl'd hy the D1stricb sh,111 be listl'cl an p1csente to 
tlw Conference L.1rnted Methodist VJonwn, thl' C~onfl'rencC' Board of the Lc11ty, the 
Conference Cuund on Youth Ministry <1ndthe Cont1nulllg Committee on Merger. 
Each of these mdy select up to fifteen c1dd1t1onal n<1nws. 
t Delete Rule bl. .. - h f JI · · I · 
l Amend Rull' 7'.!. bv deleting thl' l<1st Sl!ntl'nce of,'.!. and c1dd111g t e o uwmg in _pace 
of the deleted sr.ntence The following shdll be ex-officio members with vote. The 
Presidl'nt of the Conferrncl' Unitl'd Ml'thud1st v ... ·orrn!l1, the Pres19ent _of the Con 
tercnn' Urnted Mcthudist Men. the Pres1dl'nt of the ConfcreiKl' Counlll on Youth 
MllllStry, the Crmferf'l1Cl' SenetMy, the Co_nf Pfl'l1Ct' by ledd~r. the C_ha1rpers~)n of 
tlw Confl'renn· Cmmul on Mirnstries. the Secret,ny of the Conference Counul on 
Ministries dnd at lecist onl' District Su perintendl'nt." 
'i Amf!nd tfole h~ as follows 
PMc1grc1ph D Jdd the !ollowing: ... tl'rn11nc1ted. except for the Ch~irman ci~d 
SeL·retdr~·. who should continue to serve JS rnen1hers at large un the Conference 
Cornrnittt>e on Nominc1t1ons until the end of thc1t quddrenniun:_- , . _ 
The third sentence of Parcigraph H dele!t.' the followmg _½here there IS no 
District Conference ... Ill order tlldt the sentence rl:'ads dS follows: fh1s Committee will 
,dso nornmc1te fur elc(-tion by the Annual Conference the elected members of the 
District Comirntte,' on the Superintendency 
Paragraph H l. to rt>ad· The Distnct Committee on Nominations shall be 
composed of . . . · - h II t 
Paragraph H 2. to read· The District Crnrnrntt\:'e on Num111at1ons s a reques •. 
Paragraph H 3. to reaci The District Crnrnnittee on Nominations sh_all review. • -
Paragraph J to reacJ The Annual Conference Comirnttee on Nominations shall 
make ... 
6. Amend Rule -+6 to read c1s foilows: . 18) 1 d There sh<1II he ci CrJmm1ssion on Worship composed of eighteen ( e ecte 
members. of whom twelw ( 12) shall bf! lay persons and six (6) shall be clergy persons. 
There shcill bl' one I J) lay· person from each district; there shall beno more tha~ one 
i l) clergy person from d district cit the time_ of election _The_ Pres1d~nt of the -~outh 
C:irolina Chapter of the Fellowship of Urnted Methodists 1n Worship, ~ustc an~ 
Other Arts sht1II serve c1s Jn ex-officio member on the Comrrnss1on on WorshtJ?. This 
Commission shall be related to thl' General Board of Discipleship, Dtvts1on of 
Evangelism. Worship and Stewardship, _specifically m the <1rea of worship, as outlined 
m paragrt1ph UH of the 1980 D1sc1p/Jne 
7. An1end Rule 6•¼ to read dS follovv'S: . . . . d 
The Committl'e on District Superintendl'llC~' m ec1ch d1stnct shdil be nommate 
by tht> District Committee on Numinat1011s <1nd elected by the Annual Conference. 
<">. Amend Rule U to rt>t1d c1s follows . _ h 
There sh,ill he cl Board of Tr1 1stees ul CIJtlin College composed of not less t _an 
sevl'n (7) nor morl' thcin twenty seven 1'.?7) memlwrs d1v1ded 11110 three clc1s:es serv111~ 
three IJ) yedrS. respl'Ltlvely. elected di the dlll1llt11 meetmg of the Roard. Successors 
fur ec1ch class. ,is their term expires. shall be nom!natnl by a college relc1ted agency 
and or the Nomn1t1tmg Committee of the BoMd ot f rustees c1nd elected by the_Board 
of Trustl'es for cl !l'rm uf three U) years. After twenty' four 12_,I) >':,ars of contmuous 
sen:icc trustel'S rna>' be pldcecl in a cl,iss of .. ,rustee emeritus._ . 
(d) The trustees shdll elect their succes~ors from a hst_ of r~om11~ees submitted by 
the various supportlllg cnnlerences of the L:111ted fv1ethod1st Church dncl the Claflm 
College General Alumni Association. Tlw curnpos1t1011 of the BoJrd shcJII at all time:, 
include three 1:~) members frum th<? South Carolina Annual Conference and one 
representative uf thl' Conference to b,, pidcl'd in cc:ich class and shall be !('placed ot 
re-nominated by thl' South Carolina Annual Conference upon the e~pirc1tton of eal h 
succel'din~ class. The r.,maming membership of the Claflin Board ol I rust<?es s_hallbe 
elected by the BoMd from nommations mJde to and _approwd by the Nom111ating 
Committee of the Board from recomml'ndations received from the general Alumrn 
Association ,mcl othl'r colleg1· ,·elcited conferences and agencies. 
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tb) This i11stitutt1on sh<1II report to the Annual Conterence through the Board of 
Higher Education. 
9. Amend Rule 71 by addition of subparagraphs to read as follows: 
b. Resolutions shall be presented to the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals 
no later than March 15 of each Conference Year in order that they may be included in 
the Pre-Conference Journal. 
c. Additional resolutions should be referred to the Conw1ittee on Resolutions 
and Appeals by the end of afternoon session on the first full business day of the 
Annual Conference. The group. individual or cluster presenting a Resolution must be 
responsible for printing and distributing their resolutions to all members of the Annual 
Conference on the first full business day of the Conference. The Report of the 
Committee on Resolutions and Appeals wiil be an 'Order of the Day' the morning of 
the third full business day of Annual Conference.· 
d. The Committee on Resolutions and Appeals shall on the first full business day 
of Annual Conference provide time for persons offering amendments to come before 
the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals to define and talk about their resolutions. 
10. Delete Standing Rule 64, and re-number Standing Rules 65 through 73. 
11. Amend Standing Rule 68 by addition of the word "Conference" before the term 
"Committee on Nominations" to make it clear that the reference is to the 
"Conference Committee on Nominations." 
Further amend Standing Rule 68 by deleting subparagraphs "a." and "b." and 
replace these with the following: 
a. There shall be one (I) lay person nominated and elected by each District 
Board of the Laity of each of the twelve ( 12) Districts. Where there is no District 
Board of Laity, the one (I) lay person shall be nominated and elected by the Church 
Lay Leaders of that District. 
b. There shall be one (I) Clerical person nominated and elected from each 
District by the ministers of each of the twelve ( 12) Districts. 
A. Shedrick Jolly. Ill. Chairperson 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEl ON ANNUAL CONFERENCE STRUCTURE 
WHEREAS the Structure Committee ut the South Carolina Annu.:il Conference came 
into being at the 1972 Annu,d Conference for the purpose ot stud>·ing the 
org,mization <1nd structurP ut the Annual Conterence as 1t relates to pro-
gram Jnd administration in ii1e newly-merged Conference: and 
WHEREAS since its inception this Comrn1ttel' has worked closel~ 1.•.:ith thl' Standing 
Rules Committee .:ind it has hecome apparent during this quadrennium, 
after a deliberate and mtensi1•e stud>' of the Committee's functions. that its 
duties can adequately be performed by the St.:inding Rull's Committee. 
THEREFORE, in the light of this study ,ind in the interest ol good stewardship. be it 
resolved: 
THAT the South Carolin.:i Annual Conference Comrrnttee on Structure cease to 
exist after tht· Annual Conferl'nce of 19~-L ,rnd 
THAT the functions ,md duties of the Structure Committee be placed with Stand-
ing Rules Cunimittee, and 
THAT the membership of the Stc1nding Rules Commlttl'e bl' expanded so as to 
include as ex officio memlwrs the Prl'sident of the Contl'rence United 
Methodist Wumen, the President of thl' ContererKe Council on Youth 
Ministry, the Conference Lay Leader, the Chairperson ot tlw Conference 
Council on Ministries, the Secretdry of the Conference CL)Uncil on Minis-
tires, the President of the Conference United ~ll'thodist ~1l'n, the Annual 
Conference Secretary, and at least one District Supenntl'ndent. 
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Carl D. Clary, Chairperson 
William K. Coble. Secretary 
HFPOHT OF THE CO!\FEHENCE Fl :NDING STUDY COMMITTEE 
I.\,· J L'l t>!l1111L'lle1 till' tllllm~·111~ 
Bl'L"dl\Sl' \VL' l>l'iil'\l' tlw !t >ilow111g rl'romml'!ldt1t1ons would hl' unrn'CL'SS,ll'I/ it Wl' 
rL·sponded ,1ccord1nq to the dirl'ct1on of our Lord and Mastl'r, td) Wl' rl'commend 
thdt ,1 conCL'lllrdtL'd ct1rnpc11gn l1l' undl'rtc1ken to improve our stewardship: we charge 
tlw Cuund on M1nistril's to L,nr1/ the implementation of this stcw,irdship l'mphas1s: 
,111d I h l \ \' L' rL'L·ornnll'nd t ht1t t hl'rl' he ,m annucil meeting within each district of 
Pc1stors. Ch,mpl'rsons of tlw Committee on Finance, Chc1irpl'rsons of the Ad 
mm1strc1t1\'l' Rot1rd Counnl. L11; Le,1ders. L11,· Ml'mlwrs of the Annuc1l Conference. 
,rnd others to prl'Sl'llt. 111tcrprct. ,md promote Cnntercnce Apportionml'nts. 
) The Confl'rl'nCL' L''-fll'l'SSl'S to the Council on Finc11Kl' t1nd Administration its concern 
thc1t budgl'tS lw prt'JM!'l'd Ill the light of reai nel'ds t1nd l'vc1luation of pnorities. and 
1,1:ith sl'nous L·rnNdcrc1t1011 ot the grvmg patterns ,md nl'eds of local Churchl's. 
~ \\'l' rl'comnwnd tht1t the c1mt>unt of thl' following funds no longl'r he based on a 
percent of the ,l\'l'rt1ge net funds. hut that thl' t1gencies and institution present their 
requl'SIS to CFA t1n11uc1lly. 
Sl'rnor Colll'gc Fund 
Spcirt,mhurg Ml'thodist Colll'ge 
Campus M1111str1,· 
The Met hod 1st Homes 
Methodist Cimp ,md Retreat Center 
New Church Fund 
l 1.\'l' recomnwnd tht1t Jklstors ,mnually inform their congregations and Administrative 
Bocirds Cou11c1b 111 wnt111g of l\nc1grc1ph 932 of the J9HO Discipline: "When the ap· 
port1onmL'llb tm bishops. d1stnct supenntendl'nts. L·onfl'rl'nce claimants, and the 
Equ1tc1bll' Scil,m: Fund tm thl' Sl'Vl'ral districts and cl1c1rges ha\T been determined. 
pc1y·ments rncidL' to the c.dllll' 111 l'dCh pcistorcil ch,irge sht11l be excil'lly proportional to 
the c1rnount p,l!Cl on thl' mm1stl'ric1I s,1\an; or scil,Hll'S 1P LJ'.Z-l). The treasurer or trea 
surus of each pt1stort1l ch,Hl1t' sh<1II ,Kcmclingly mc1kl' proport1ont1I distribution of 
the funds rc11sed Ill thcit ch,ngc tor the support of thl' m1rnstry cmd sh<1ll remit, monthly 
1f practicable ,md quartl'rly di :he lcitcst. the items for bishops. district superintend 
cnts, conference cl,1m1t1nts t1nd thl' Equ1tt1hll' Saltlry Fund to thl' proper tn'cisurer or 
treasurers." We <1lso reconmwnd that this be presen:ed hy the District Surerintend-
ents at Fall Ch,nge Conferences. 
Harry K Kent. Ch,mman 
Rich,nd Str,iwhurn, Secretary 
THE COUNCIL ON FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Report No. 1 
We recommend that the following funds lw distributed to the churches on the bases 
of the percentages of average net lunds as mdicated: 
Recommended by CFA for 1984 
Fund 1983 Budget Needed Percent 
S"o Limit Percent 
l. Dist. Administra. s 360,000 s 378,000 1.3'-175",. s 378,000 
1.3475''., 
2. Episcopal Fund s lb0,281 s 1 ,·2 ,584 0.6152" s 172,584* 0.6152" .. 
3. D.S. Salary Fund s 375,000 s 393,500 1.4028'., s 393,500 
1.4028' ',, 
-L Pension Fund $2,925,314 $3,264,383 
11.6373", $3,264,383* 11.6373' 
5. Equitable Salary s 175,000 s 175.00ll 0.6239'',, s 175,000 0.6239' · .. 
6. Con!. Insurance s 500,000 s 6,b,364 2.4112' ,, s 525,000 1.8716', 




.,. l,·th:1 .':, l!i1Jj.l0 11.(;l/ S lilll,.dS 1-L:',ll ti. Sptlig :\h•th C()ilt·_,Jl ') 'S. 1 • ' 
q Cimpus 1\11lllstn,, S 2:1-lJ l() S 2r7.ll2h l)_t>.01:>() 
!() 
~1 l l 1 - S :Zti~" ,ll2h l) lJ:1:Z!l 
. 1•et1ocistH1Jllll''.' $ :108.h:Ztl S -,l -11 M - :1.1• ,(h l 1.9():N . $ :-11,l,(l:J! jLJ(Hlj 
. cth. Cirnps & H C S 2.S--U 10 S 2h7,026 lJ.9520 S 26,.0:Zb 0.%20' ,. 
12. New Church Fund S 254,31() S 2h7,026 0.9520 S 267,02h ()_t'."i'.>()" .. 




. . . F · ·· ~. 09 $1,431,4•18 5.1030" $1,,Ul:l•l8 S l(H0" 
·. mm1strat1on und S ,)87,797 S .19u,,u-,-, _c;: • · • " 
I
- M. ']El OD 1.7785, ., ,)9,1,877 1.-16'I'.}'', 
:1 rrnstena cue. S 360,234 S -101,771 J.,B23'. S -101.771* -
16. lnterdl'nom Coop S 26,299 S 26,299 c;: UJ23'" 
I 
- ·r G o.oYJ8". ..., 211.299* 0 09-)u•. 
1 • emp erwral Aid S 26J 13 S 2,1,622 0.0878",. S :z,l,b22* · .w " 
l
it)'. BMlisskioCnal11Pnor S l J,U,13 S I J,U43 O.,l077'. S l J,1,343* ;~_-'.lll~~;~,::,·: 
,. h ..., lbh,728 0.5944', S 166,728* 0.59,)4",, . ac · o, l'ge Fund S 160 '{! c::
Totdl Budget c::9 8 '() -1 ' * ., ..., ,lb ,/ b Sl0.6hl,2()J $1(),S:{(J,8:{7 
** I hese funds are not affected by the five percent limitation. 
The Comm1ss1?n on Insurance has been asked to submit an alternate pro )osal This 
new_proposal, rf submitted, will be offered for consideration at the ] ~ f · session. annua con erence 
Report No. 2 
A The Administration Fund (item 14, Rer)ort No. J) shall be divided as follows: 
I. Advocate a. Operations 
b. News Service 
2. General Conf. Administration 
3. Jurisdictional Administration 
4. Conference Chancellor 
5. Contingency Fund 
6. Joint Review Committee 
7. Journal Publication 
8. Ministers' Book 























a. Salary $ 27,250 b. Housing $ 3,600 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $$ 237,250 
c. Other Expenses · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,600 
10. C F & A $ 9o,75o .. · .... · .... · ... $ 96,830 
$ 2,500 $ 2 5 
11. Conference Expense Fund $ 60,000 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' OO 
12. Nominating Committee $ 2,500 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 
64
,000 
13. Conference Secretary .. · ........ · .. .. $ 2,500 $ 7,500 $ 7 
14. Structure Committee $ l,000 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,
5oo 
15. United Meth Cl'nter Trustees $ 29,500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1,000 





17. General Conference Delegates $ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 3,000 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... $ 3,500 
Total Admirnstration Budget $487,797 ................ $498,877 
B.T bhed~dorldd Service and Conference Benevolences Fund (item 13 Report No 1) will 
e 1v1 e as follows: ' · 







............. $ 741,010 
BUAl\DS: 
Churd1 & Society 
Educ;:ition 
Ev,111gelism 
Health & Welfare 
H.Ed. & Campus Min. 
Lt1ity 




Ch. Unity & IC 
Religion & Race 




Ethnic Minority LC 




Elected Staff Sal. 
Housing 
Adm. & Support Staff Sal. 
Staff Travel 
Other CCOM Staff Exp. 
Administr<1tion Specialized Min. 






















2,7Ull l:>500 lSjOO 
3,588 




































-3·,5QO ::c3',i0~S, .-"'~'-;-;-__ , 
Totals 352,1''93 359.613 102,440 108,400 194,801 .. 190,978 
The allocations for program implementation represent totals of program proposals 
for each board and agency. Local church and district requests for some programs may 
require more than or less than is allocated. We recommend that the CCOM be author_1zed 
to compc1re program requests with budget alhcat1ons at its fall me~tmg and :11ake adiust-
ments within the total set by conferl'nce for program implementation, allowmg that such 
adjustments may include allocc1ting funds from unrequested programs to meet emergent 
program needs. . ~ . _. . . 
This recommendation 1s in accord with Pc1ragraph ,09.6 of the 1980 Dist 1pline wh1Ch 
makes it thl' responsibility of (TA .. 
··To recommend to the Annudl Conference tor its action and dec1s1on procedures 
for dealing rt'sponsibly with situations in which budgeted funds, a_s approved by 
thl' Annual Conferencl'. are inadequate to meet emerging m1ss1onal needs or 
unforeseen circumstc1nces. 
3. Other Conference Benevolences Hoards, 
Commissions and Committees: 
a. D. S. Emergency Fund 
b. Archives & History 
c. Bishop's Contingency Fund 
d. Deaconess & Home Mission 
e. Diaconal Ministry 
f. Committee on Episcopacy 
$ 4,800 .............. $ 
$ 1,000 .............. $ 
$ 1,000 .............. $ 
$ 1,400 .............. $ 
$ 1,000 .............. $ 









g. Bodfd of Orclt1111t'd Mm1stn: 
Total other agencies (2.2U .. ) 
S l.SA83 
S 28.88:3 




Total World Service & Conference 
Benevolences Budget $1,392,409 $1,431,448 
Report No. 3 
A. We recommend that the compensation for District Superintendents be as follows 
for 1984, with the understanding that the item for in-district travel varies from dis-
trict to district: 
Salary ........................... $29,400.00 
Social Security . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . $ 2,118.75 
Ave. in-district travel .............. $ 2,200.00 (from Dist Administration) 
Insurance ........................ $ 720.00 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $34,438.75 
B. The Council on Finance and Administration of the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference, The United Methodist Church, hereby designates up to 15 percent 
($4,410.00) of the district superintendent's salary for the year 1984 as allocated for 
parsonage utilities and maintenance, not including maid service and such expenses 
as paid by the district. 
C. Each District Board of Trustees shall elect a treasurer from the elected trustees of 
said district. The treasurer of the Board of Trustees shall administer all funds for the 
District Parsonage, writing all vouchers only for parsonage payments, repairs, in-
surance and furnishings and not to include utility payments. The moving expenses 
of an incoming district superintendent may also be paid from the District Parsonage 
Fund, not to include more than $50 packing expenses. The treasurer shall report to 
his board all receipts and expenditures of the District Parsonaqe Fund. 
D. Below are the percentages of average net funds that each church is asked to pay to 
its respective District Parsona,;e Fund: 
1983 Requested 
District Budget for 1984 Percentage 
Anderson ........................... $ 6,000 ...... $ 6,000 ...... 0.2799"., 
Charleston .......................... $ 8,000 ...... $ 8,000 ...... 0.3254"., 
Columbia ........................... $ 6,000 ...... $ 6,000 ...... 0.1632" .. 
Florence ............................ $ 6,000 ...... $ 6,000 ...... 0.2951"., 
Greenville ........................... $ 5,000 ...... $ 5,000 ...... 0.1750"., 
Greenwood ......................... $ 5,250 ...... $ 5,250 ...... 0.2111"., 
Hartsville ............................ $ 6,000 ...... $ 6,000 ...... 0.26891111 
Marion ............................. $10,500 ...... $10,500 ...... 0.5091 1111 
Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2,000 ...... $ 2,000 ...... 0.1111 11 .. 
Rock Hill ............................ $ 4,500 ...... $ 4,500 ...... 0. 1969"., 
Spartanburg ......................... $ 2,500 ...... $ 2,500 ...... 0.0928"., 
Walterboro .......................... $ 8,000 ...... $ 8,000 ...... 0.6083"., 
E. The District Administration Fund expenditures for each district is as follows: 
Office Expense ............................ $11,550.00 
Travel in-district . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3,000.00 
0 f d. · . I ut-o · 1stnct !rave . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3,500.00 
District Program ........................... $ 4,400.00 
Insurance & Pensions ...................... $ 4,344.72 
Continuing Education ...................... $ 400.00 
Total ..................................... $27,194.72 
Recognizing that different conditions exist in the several districts, the District 
Committee on District Superintendency may adjust the above figures within the 
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t1){.1I d1strn t l1 udql'I. but 1111H11·,1sl' llld\. thl' tot<1I district expl'ncliturl'S tor clny lll1l' 
d1st11l't l'Xl l'l'd S'.!. :. Ill-!·;:. t1rnn till' D1stnct Adrrnnistrc1t1on Fund. 
Thl' unusl'd prnt1llil lll till' Co11t111u111g Eductitron allowdrKl' m,iy he carried forward 
from yl'M tu l.'l'dr durmg <1 distrrct su1wrmtendent's tenurl'. but is cancelled in full 
when d d1stnct supl'1111tl'ndl'11t il'clVL'S the supl'rtntendency. It does not carry for 
ward to thl· tll'W drstrn·t superintl'ndent. However. by application to CF&A in 
,idv,mn· ol k,l\'lll\1 thl' supcrintl'nderll'y. the district superintt>ndent may within a 
re,isonclhle il'l1\1th ut ttrnl' USl' the unused portion of his Continuing Educdtion al 
lm1.'<1tKl' to t.ikl' tr.1111111~1 ,1.:h1rh would clss1st hrrn m his return to the parish ministry. 
For t hl' l.'l'dr m whtl·h t lll'n' rs cl mow om' h<1ll ot that yeM ·s allowance will lw available 
to l'ill'h supcrn1tl'11ch-111. 
Report No. 4 
A We c<1II <1tll'11l1llt1 Ill till' "Spl'l·t.il D.i1;s" cll'stgtldtcd hy the Book o/ Discipline and 
n·cornnwnd th<1t thl'I.' lil' ohsl'r\'l'd with .ipproprrate special offerings and that the 
follmvttl~l s1wl·1.il 11bsl'n·<1nces hl' .i JMrt of I lw program of each local church: 
I. Epworth Chtldrl't1's Hotl1l' 
a. Motlwr's D,w lrl'l' wrll ottc11n~-3 May 13. IY84 
b, Work D,11.· tin· will offenn~3 September 16. 1984 
c Church Schrn1I , 1!ll'rtll~l l1rst Sunday l'tich month 
·> Golden Cross lrl'l' will otfering May h, IY84 
3. Missions m South Cm1lincl December Y, 1984 
4. Jun,ilusk.i Ack,11H·l'nll'11t F u11d soc per member per year 
B. We offl'r thl' tullow1n~1 s1wc1,1l rel·ommend,1t1ons: 
I. We recnmnw11d th.it tlw District Superintendents and the District Boards of Laity 
lw allO\wd tti mikl' <1d1ustrnl'nts in the tipportiont>d salary items (Episcopal Fund. 
District Sup,·rn1tl'mk111s· S.1l,n1.' Fund. Equitable Salary Fund, Pension Fund t1nd 
Confl'rl'!lCl' lnsur.it1l·1• Fund) ,md tn World Service and Conference Bencvo 
ll'nres. Hm1.l'\\'I. 1111 l h,lll~ll' 111 the district totals may be made. 
2. All bo<1rcls. l·un1Irnss1ons ,md crnrnrntll'l'S a•cerving funds from thl' ronferl'llCl' 
tn.'tiSUrl'r sh.ill sul1rn11 11.·ith l'dd1 ,·ouclwr <1dequ.itl' supporting ddtd. 
3. B0<1rds. ,l<Jl'tl\W~ ,111d l·,lnlcrcrKL' instrtutions which arl' tillowed towithdrdwlump 
sums frurn tlw l llt1fl>H'llCl' trctisLir1.· sh<1II submit tin i.mm1c.1l cludit hy i.l certified 
public <1cl·ou11t.int to thl' Council on Fmi.lllCl' c1nd Administr,1t1on. 
•l. It is the rl'l·ornllll'I1d,111on ot the CoutKil on FitldtKl' tind Adrnirnstrc1tion that c1ll 
bo,irds. c111n1111ss1011s <111d <1genctl'S of thl' cunll'rence p<1y d st,mdard r<1te of l()C d 
mile wlwn the n·pn•svnt,111,·l' trdVl'ls on d,urch business. In order to encour<1131· 
c,n pnolinq. \l.'l' ll'Cllt11rnc11d t htit it .i c ,n cont<1ms two pl'rsons travl'ling on church 
business th<1t till' 1111ll'.iqe r.ill' hl' mcn·.ised to 2:iC. th.it if d c,n co11tdins thrl'l' 
pl'rsons .ill t r.i,·l ·l111q I i11 l· hurch husnws~ t hv r.i tc lw :zsc tine! t htit if the L·dr co111.i11is 
four or mot l' p,·t sons , ill tr.i, l'ltnq 011 L. hurc h hus11wss t hl' r die l w 3llC pl'r mill'. \I,,' 1' 
rl'conmwnd th.it 1ithlT l'XJ)l'nsl'S of tr.i,·cl on lhurd1 busnwss hl' p<1id: hrnA'l'\'l't. 
tl1<1t the m.ix1mu111 p.i1d to sud, .i pl'rson tor nw.ils sl1<1II be S'.!. :10 tor bretikftist. 
SJ.:)ll tor lunch ,111d $-!:-ill Im tlw L'\'l't11t1g rne<1I. 
S. We rl'cu11111w11d th.11 .ill ,·hurdws p,w tin clmount equdl to Olll' h,ilt of the Suer.ii 
Securit1.· l·llsl lll till' pdstm <lr p.istors of the l·hMge: ,md thdt the church placl' 111 
its hucl~ll'I ,Ill dll10Utll 11! ,ll il'dSt S0 l!Hl pl'r \..'l'dr to he used b~· illl' J)dSlur ,lS cl (011 
tinurtl~l vclul·,111u11 tu11d. ,md th.it ti the full dtnount rs not usl'cl 111 cl givl'll ye,ir the 
unusl'd pmt1on hl' .11lml.'l'd to .icdUL' during thdt tenurl' of the ptistur, hut not to 
dl'l'ntl' for till' bl'tH'ltt ut thl' suhsl'qucnt fMStor. For thl' ye,ir m which there is" 
mo1.'l' one h<1lt ot th,11 \.'L'<n·s <1llm1.'<1t1n• should be ,wail<1hle to each JJtlStor. 
6. The bal,mn· lwld h1,· l',lch ho<1rd. commission ur committee or c1gl'ncy on the 
books of tlw cunfl>ll'tll'e trl'dSUrl'r sl1<1II he carried forwc1rd from one year to the 





7. \\'c H't·orn11ll·11c! 1h.11 th,· ,i.,·1.1q(· Ill'! iu11cb," .i~ l!Sl'd 111 :111.• l·.1kt1l<1tt<111 lll .1ppor 
tronnwnts sh<1ll llh'<lll tor 1'.ll h l hun h ilw tour l.'l'dr d\'l'tdye ot net tuncls m the 
years I Y7lJ. I l/S( l. l lJS l .i ml l' JS~. \\')w11 ,1 churd, h.1s decltnecl tor 11.1.·c 111e<1rs 111 .. nl't 
funds" tlw term "<11.1'ld'1l' tll', tunds" sh<1ll tnl'dll thl' <1verage of thl' l<1.st two yedrs 
only. 
8. The c<1lculat1on of "t1l'I tunci,-," tor 1lw current ~'l'dr I ILJS:~) shall he lines 3:), 36 and 
38 through -1 l < ,t ·L1lik· IL 
9. No requesb sh,111 l1l' 111.i<il' I<,, I hl' svr\.'ICl' of I hl' Conference Chancellor except by 
thl' Ep1scop.1I olltl l' 
THE COMMISSION ON EQUITABLE SALARIES 
Report No. I 
_ Report No. I of thl' Crnrn111ss1<,!l 1m Equitt1hle Saldries is informationc1l in nature. It is 
intended to create an <1wc1re1wss tht1t 1lw South Carolind Conference, through this com-
n~1ss1on, extends saltiry suppml to l·hurdws othl'r than "minimum" salar>' situations. 
1 his conference rs pn~\'tclmg m1ss1011 <1ncl rninrstry for the support of pastors who are in: 
I. M1ss1on,1I S1tu<1t1011s 
a. New Congregations 
b. Restructurl'cl ChMgl' l.11ws 
c. Engulfed Situ<1t1011s 
2. Minimum S<1lary Appointments 
3. Ethnrc Minority DtsL 1pll'ship Program (ends in 1984) 
4. Cooperc1tive M1111strws 
The following is <1 summ.iry of the number of churches receiving support in each of 
the foregotng catagones ,me! the tot,ds granted for each in 1983: 
I. M1ssional ~ituations 8 Churches $ 39,925.00 
2. Mm1mum Sd!tJn/ 57 Churches Charges 193,873:94 
J. Ethnrc Mtnority 
Discipleship Program 
4. Cooperatiw Ministries 






_ Appreciation 1s expressed to those churches who have raised their local salary 
support and are not makmg a request for additional funds from the South Carolina 
Conference. 
Pastors holding every conference relationship (except retired) are eligible for equi-
table salary support. Receiving funds in I 983 are: 
I. Local Pastor 6 
2. Student Pastor 9 
3. Probationary 17 
4. Full Connection 29 
5. Associate Member 4 
Total 65 
Who are not eligible for equitable salary support'? 0 2J 
1. Retired supplies O n □ r::J 
2. Part time local p<1sturs = - 1'-....J 0ri 
3. Pastors on leave of absence -,_I :=;-r- _J7 r 
4. Associate or assist,mt pastors - ,_r l 
5. Pastc:_>rs not living within the bounds of his her parish 0:f:W,~ aire'ra0t !)fmt~ 
full time service to that charge, except: ~., · · 
a. students pursuing ministerial credentials 
b. pastors serving charges that provide no parson<!~~( I ■ -
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HI ( ·c )1\11\11 NDt-\TIONS 
\,Vhcn·<1s. tlw [)1,,,q1i11h' "' :ll,-.;\1. p,11.1q1,q1h ll)1. prn\'idcs for fixin<J t1n Equitable 
S,dcl!'y' Systl'lll l>\' th1· :\t111ll.ll C, ll\il'll'lh ,·. th1•r1·!llt ,· lw 11 ll'SOil.-l'd Th,it the South C<1rn 
lin,1 Annual Conkrl'tH·l' 11, ,111 1',pi1t,1l,l1· -..il,11w-. s,stl'rn .1t'cordi11s to the lollow111s scak· 
to become l'ffl'ct1\'1' (111 ,l,11n1.11,· l. \ll~.1. ,ind 1,1, ,J11t111u1· until ch,msed by this Annu.il 
Cunlerern·c. Sc1l.in;, h,111q,·s h,1\1' l11•1·11 li.1-.l'd upon Sv\1•1111; two pl'rn·nt 17:Z ) of tlw 
Jt/SJ cl\'L'r,19,· s.ilM1; !lll !·:·,k, tt\l' r-.l,·111l1,•1-. ,1! 1\11m1.1l Co111l'rvncc. Other cc1tl'qones clll' 
h.isl'd upon ,1 pl'r,,·nt.1q,· ,l! 1l11· ,·ll,·1!1\1' 1111111-.ti•rs c.1kul.1ted fiqurl'.. , . 
Thl' Con11111s-.1t111 (111 Fqu1t,ii1I,· :-:..1l.1111·s l0(1klllq to thl' futUH' ol '.:iouth C,nolinc1 
l 1n1tl'd Ml't hl 1d1srn r,·, ( 11111111 ·11d-. t lw I< 1l!l 1\\'111q s.il,ir\· s,·.1ll' whtc h wdl cn.ihll' c1ll c hurchl's 
c1nd p.istors tP 1·,1sil1. ,1-., 1·1 t.1111 1l11· hp11t,1l1l,· S,11,nws s,·lwdul1· 
A l. The tot.1I ,·qu11.il,1t- , ,,111Jh'11-..it1()n Im Flkl'lt\'l' t\1l'lllhvrs of thl' A11nu<1l Con 
ferenn· will lw SJ·,.,1l1l 
:Z. The totc1l 1·qu1t.1l,l1· 1 ,,111p,·1is.1t1011 tor !1rnb.it1011.m,: Members 1FULL TIME) 
will lw S ].l,()(Hl 
3. The totc1l 1•qu1tc1hl1· ,·(1111p1·11s.1t1,1n tor Proh,ition.iry Mernlwrs 1NOT FULL 
TIME) will lw S l I .t11i1i 
•I. The tot.ii 1•qu1t.il,ll' , ,1111p,·11s.it1t111 Im Assm·idtl' Members will he Sl•l.000. 
:J. The tot.ii 1·qt11t,1l,ll', ,11n11t•11s.it1011 lnr lm·,11 Pc1stors !FULL TIME) will he 
$1:Z.-lllll 
b. The tot.ii 1·qu11,il,l1· 1, 1n1p1•11s.il1t1n lrn Studl'nt Loc<1I Pastors will lw S Hl.S:-10. 
B. Longc\·it1,,· tvh·nt l11t·(1n11· 
A pdstm \\'h(l h.i~ s1't\1'd .il,k lilt 1111,•1•111 hl or rnol'l' \,,'l'MS Ill full time Sl'rvice, tl'n 
110) ol \v'htch h.1\1' l,1·1·11 111 till' ~nuth C,r, llllld Conll'rl'tKL' sh<1ll n•n·1ve S7:-i0.llfl 
c1bovc tlw rn1111n1t1n1 l1.1s1· 
C. The A1111ui1l Cll11!1·r1·11t 1· tln,iuqh 1h Equ1t.1hll' S.il,mes Funds sh.ill not f)d\,,' Ill excess 
of thirty lt\'l' 1w1n·111 1.h \ ,ii till' .ili,1\'l' ,1111ou11ts. Thl' loc,d d1arse sh.ill be l'll 
l-our,igL'd 1() fl"'· 1l11· ,1:h,·1 -.,1,11. 11\1' J1t'1\·,,,,1111.'1 ). Excl'ptH>11 \1,1ill lw t1llowed uncll'r 
the follow111q t , 111d1t 1, ,1,.., 
I. Thl' Adrn1111st1.rt1\1' !)11.11d ,ii 1lw ~,11d ,h.ir~ll' must cil'liML' Ill writins to thl' Dis 
trict Supl'111111·1Hl1•111 th.rt tlw , h.irqt· t .1111101 p.11,,· thl' sixty li\'c fJl'ffl'l1t lh:1 I. 
2. The District :-:.u11t·111111·1Hh·111 ,111d !Ill' C.ihll1l't must recomrncncl this l'XCL'ptio11 
un,mirnousk 
3. The C1h111:•1 -.,hlluld 111,il,1• .111 .111nu,1l 1•\·<1lu<1tio11 of ,my ch,1rge for which dS 
s1st,mn· h.is lw1·n q1,mh'd l'l'l.'tllld 1lmt1.• fi\'1' percent (3:-i ,.). 
D. Equit,ilill' St1l,111.· hll1ds sh,dl l,1· d1sh11tsl'd rnonthly. <111d shall be given only to the 
pastor 111vlll\'l·cl A s1•1rn .1:111t1.il st.rt1'11H·11t 1.1 • .:ill be sl'nt to the chairpl'rson of the 
Pastor l\irish f.!1·l.rtH>11s l\11nnlltll'l'. 
E. Social Sl',·unt1.· 
A local chc1rql' will h1· .dl,,\wtl l,l til's1q11,1tl' p<1rt of thl' salt1ry comrwnsc1t:rn, as so,:ial 
securit1,: This .111Hllll1t sh.di 1\( ll ,·xt·l'1 Li :1.!i"1 oi tlw sal<1ry paid by the local chargl'. 
The <1n-H1u11t 1hus dl's1q11.111·d l11.- 1h1· lrn·,d d1.irge will not be counted in an equitabll' 
salary c1pplt, .iltlln 
F. Tra\wl (Jrc1111 
The Co1rnrnss1()n , 111 Fqu1t .ihl,• S<1l,mes n•qul'sts that $10.000 be designated for 
tr,wl'I gr.mis Ill 1•qu11.rl,l1· s,d,m; ll'l'iptl'nts. Grants will he made to pastors servin~ 
<1ppoin-tnw11ts \\'1lh h1-.1\ 1.· 11.1\t·l u11 ,l forrnul,1 dewlopl'd by thl' Equitable Salc1r~· 
Comm1ssH 111. 
G. Continu111g Edu, ,1t1ll11 
Tlw CornllltSSlllll sh.ill fllll\'ltil' tlw chtkrl'nce lwtv.:l'en wh<1t the local charge pays 
and se\·cnt\' J1l't'l'l'111 1 ,'1 l l ut 1lw Conll'rl'tKL' recommendation. 
I. This mom•,; sh.ill l,l' fllll\'idl'd tor Etfcctive Members and Associate Members of 
the Annu<1l Cl1t1f1•11•n1·l' .111d Im Full Titnl' Loc,11 Pastors who h;we completed the 
courses ot stud1,,·. 
2. This mom•,· sh,;11 hl' \'lllll'lw1wl 011 d re1mhursenwnt basis. 









of the Equ1Ld,!l' ~11i.1r:\ ·-, : .. '--1 '.i.t r,l, dt·"-i1~:;11i1:t·ci '.<it --it11c1r~. ~L1ppit':~H'!1t j()r Eth 111 L 
Mmorit1,· l.(ic-,1I ClH,rl·h [-_1111)(1•,l'tr111·111 1,,. ,·xr,·ml,·cl: th.i: till' rnontt'S hl' dr~i,ursl'C! 
m·er a pcm '.cl L'lid 111:i l ), 'l , ·rnht·: -: ; . ; lJ,...; l. .i11cl I hc1t 110 lut'Lil , hurc h or c hc1rgv rl',.L't\·1• 
more th,rn '),'-IIH11n ,1m· (111,· •;,·c1r . .ind lhl'n onk 11 this c1muunt ts mt1klwd dollc1r for 
dollar. c1nd 1 hc.Jt _ I ill' p,bll ll ~ I l'U'I\ 111q -.,,11d suppil'llll'!lt lw 111 the elll'Cti\'l' rl'!dttonship 
and resident ol thl' chmch "r ,-h<1rgl' Sl'r\'L'cl. 
The District Supl'rtntL'lldent sh.1li rl'L'<Jtnnwnd lhl' t1cljustl'd ,llrnlunts \•.:h1ch must he 
approved hy thl' C()111tn1Y,l(111 ,111 Equ1t<1hll' St1l,1tws bcforl' pilyment cc111 he mc1de. 
A student locdl p<1:it,1r 1s <11\',.' p,Ts<m 11.:ho IS l'molll'd 111 c111 dcnedited colll'qe or 
seminary' for a cll'gn',' · 
This recom11w11d.1t1rn1 lrnm tlw Distrn t Surx·nntl'ndent sh,111 he c1c,·ompc111il'd by 
a form pru\'1clcd h.- th,· Equ1t<1l 1!e Sc1l,mes Currnrnss1cm <111d completed h,: the p,istor. 
the Pastor P,msh Hl'l<1t1011~ Cumrnittl'L' c1ncl the D1s1nc1 Supl'nnll'11de;1t 111dicating 
mcome from .ill sourt·,·s 1 ,l11\' f1d>11ll'111 h~,: .i Loc<1I Church tuward il minister's Social 
Security li.1l1ili11, up ltl :10 ol 1hc1t lic1hilit1.· will hl' excludl'd t1s ,nconwl. 
If the Bishop ,mcl C,hinet find it ncccss.ir1,,-to rn.ike c111 c1ppo111tme11t requirnl~l Equi 
table COlllf)L'llSdtlOll suppll'll1l'nt he1,:und thl' rl'gUlcll' sdwdull'. it Jll,l\.' he granted 
upon Ct1hllll't r~·ciuest lu_r d t1•rrn nut f() l'Xll'l'Cl thrl'l' >l'd!S in dll>' ~Ji\l'l1 situc1t1011, 
and Equ1t<1hll' 5,11.irws sli,ill tHll f1d>' 1n excess of thirt1,,· fi\'l' pcrcl'nt I Fi ) nf totill 
compensat 1011 Ill .111>· 111s1c111u·. Assist cinn' will dl'crl'dSL' one t hn cl l'dl h 1;e,1r over 
three yedrs, unll'ss SLIJJLT!:>L'dl'd h1,· Section M. -
Six_years rs_ (he nunnc1l 11urnlwr of 1,·L·c1rs th<1t c1 cht1rgl' mci~· rccc1\'e equ;t,1bll' st1lt1ry 
assistance. Io H'll't\l' 1•qtut.ibk, s,dc1r1, c1ss1stc111cL' he>·ond six >'l'cll'S there must he .i 
re-evaluc1t1on of lhe ch,11~J1' h~,: thl' C<1l111wt ,mcl thl' Equitc1hlt.' Salam's Commission. 
The EquiL1hll' S.ilt1rn·s Ct 11rnrnssio11 rl'com11w11cls th.it t1ll mo11c1,· gi\'t>ll t (J t hl' minis-
ter fur hous1119 h1,,• the chc11':ll' he shl' sen:es hl' co11s1dl'recl income if the rnin1ster is 
not a residt'nt Ill thl' l·h<1r~w which he shl' ser\'l's. 
The Equitable Salt1ril's Crn11rnission recorntnl'ncls thdt no equitable s,1lar1,,· supple 
ment he grc1ntecl tht1t ,1.·ould llll'rl'clSl' the tot<1I rninistn's sc1i,HS to a figure more th,rn 
thtrty percent 130 ) .ihm:l' the minis1er's .ipprnpriate category. 
Cooperatt\'l' Pcmsh Ministries 
Directors or Cuorcli11<1tors of Cooper,ltivc P,msh mirnstnes 1.vhich have been ap-
proved by the Boc1rd lll M1ss1011s. cmd .ipplic.ition rnadl' b1,· th,_, District Superinten-
dent to the Crnrnrnssion 011 Equit,ihle Salartl's b1,· ,Janu.iry 1 preceding the appoint-
ment 111 June of the saml' \/L'M m,1<; be eligible for funds not to exceed $7.000.00 No 
pastor shall he eligihk, t () l'L'Cl'l\.'l' funds unless t hl' charge ill' she serves ,igrees Ill 
v,:ntmg to rl'il'dSL' him her for thl'Sl' ,iddrd duties. Assistc1nce will decreasl' by 
twenty-five percent 1:z:i ) e.ich l,'l'ilr u\er four 1,4) 1,,·ears of the initial request, unless 
superseded by Sl'Ction M. 
Missional Situations 
Missional Situations cire when ctrL'dS rurt1I. 111ncr cit1,,·. trilnsition.il < ir l'I19ulfed 
ne1ghhorhouds. or .i1-e.is where new churches c1rl' org,mized. dl'mc1ncl c111 elll'ctive 
mm1stry hu( _cire not ct1p.ihle of providing such mirnstril's without equit.ible s.ilary 
ass1s_tance. Io hl' l'lr91hle for c1ssist<111ee the appropriate committl'l' of the Bo,ird of 
M1ss1ons must verify th.it it 1s 111deed ii rniss1011<1I situdt1011. Ass1slcltKl' will decrl'ase 
by twenty fi\'e peH·ent 1 :.!.", ) et1ch yedr O\'er tour 1-ll 1,·e<1rc. ol t ht> 111it1.il requl'St. with 
an c1rmual review unll'ss ~upcrsl'cled h1,,· sl'Ct1011 M 
EQUITABLE SALARIES FOR NEWLY SET-UP WOKK 
Notes: I. In all casl's whl'rl' c1 new work 1s being nmsidered. ltw Drstrn t Supl'rtn 
tendents shcill 11ot1f1,· the Currnrnss1011 un Equitable S<1laries h\· Jcinuary 1 
preced111g the A11nuc1l Conference Sl'ss1on thcit the work is to he effected: 
providing the prowcted cost to thl' Equitable Sdlaries Commission. 
2. This schedule dpplil's to pastors whu <1re in prohdtio11<1r1,· or etfect1w con-
ferencl' rl'lt1t1011ship t1ncl who haw had d rrnnimulll of !our 1.J) full yl'ars 
of service prior to this dppointnwnt. 
1st Year: Notl': First full l,'l'dr of church's or9,miz.it1on. The Equitt1ble S<1l<1r1,,· may be 
according to the pastor's c<1tegory. 
Special Note: The District Su1wrintendent mav apply to the Church Ex-
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ll'Ibl(>Il ~,·,·11<1ll 11! 1h· B<1,ud ,ii '.\l1c,,11i11:c- 1<11 c1 ,-,c1lc1r\, th,11 1:c- m<n,· 1n k,·, Jl 
lllg \Uth till' .1111<,,:111 1,·,·,·1\','c! l11,· th1:c- p.i:c-t<>r 111 h1'.- ]lll'l.l(>U::; .1pp<>111tmv11t 
2nd Yec1r:Tlw src111t dl']ll'!lCb (Jil dlll(lll!11 !"l'll'l\"l'(I lir'.-,1 \,l'M. At till' h·s11rn111s ot 1!1,· 
second \,'l'dr. thl' !ll'\1.'I\,· l',;tc1hlislwd d1urch must dssum,· <Jill' lourth ui th,· 
pastor·s st1lc1r\,'. 
3rd Year:The gr<1nt fur till' 1h11d \,l'dt depl'ncls ()11 <1mount recei1.·cd second \,'l'<lr. At 
the beginrnns ()I thl' tlmcl \,'l'dr. the nl'\\.'I\,· l'Stt1b!islwd church must c1ssunw 
one ht1lf of thv pc1stm·s salt1r\,'. 
,1th Vear: The grant tor tlw !mirth \,'l'M ck•pencl,; upon till' c1mou11t H'L"l'ived the third 
year. At till' [1,•,i1nn1n~i of the fourth \,'l'tlr. thl' newly· established church 
must assuml' thiee fourths of till· pt1stur·s st1lciry. 
Notes: 1. Except where the c1dm1rnstrc1tors of this s,1IMy schedule feel an extrenw 
case of hardship t'XISh. 110 sc1lary1 funds will hv grantlc-'cl to a church ilfter 
the fourth full 1,·t•<1r. 
2. A "new Church" 111<1y be interpreted to mt>an an "engulft>d" situation or c1 
relocc1t:on pro)l'ct. if it 1s detern1med to lw c1 church extension respons1 
bility by thl' Chu1d1 Extvns1on Sl'ction of the Board of Missions. The 
District Supl'nntl'ndent must providE' c1 substc1ntic1ti11g statt>ment from thl' 
Conferencl.' Boilrd of Missions thdt the engulfed situt1t1on is in reality <1n 
engulfed situdt ion 
3. The locc1I church shdrl' ot this salcny schcdull' is 111tl'rp1-eted to mean c1li 
sources of mcomc> from thl' local church. 
4. These figures c1n· minimum d!Kl c1n1_; c.1muunt of funds from dny source in 
any guise c1rlded to these figures will he suhtr:ll'll'd from tlw Conference 
support giwn. 
,S. ln ,111 c;1scs where cl lll'Wl~· Sl'l-up work 1s c1tt,Khed to c111 existing charge. 
thesl' lw<·omt• ch,1rsv fisurl's. 
P. The Commission tHl Equ1tdl,ll' Sc1l,ml's ruqul'sts th.it the South Cc1rolina Con 
ference desi(Jncltl' Ii/teen 1wrcent IF) ) fur actual l'Xpenses) of monil's funded h1,· 
this commission ,is pc1rso11<1gt' c11lm1.·,rncl'. This request 1s made to sc1tisf1,· thl' rl'quirl' 
ments of the Intt•rnc1I Revenue Snvice. 
Q. The Comrrnssion <>Tl Equ1tc1hlt, Sc1lcnil'S rccomnwncls thc1t two hundrl·cl filtl'l'll 
thousc1ncl cloll<1rs 1S:! 1°1.ill)()()()) of the funds in thl' b-1uitc1hlc Sc1IM1l's ,iccount lw 
designated '-is "rest•rn•", ,rnd thc1t it lie reported c1Cnnd111(3l1,·, c1s c1 "rl'servl'". Tlw 
funds held in "1Tsen·e" will he investl'd. 
R. Thl' Commission on Equ1tc1blc Sdl,rnl's rct·omnwncis thilt the l'qu1tc1hll' sc1l,Hws lrn 
effectivl' ml'mhcrs of t hl' CunlL'lTIKl' I under L~ yl',HS) be :ndl'xed to the c1vnc1gL' 
Sdlar1,· p,ll'kc1ge which includes sc1l,11y c1mount designated for utilities. travel. c1ncl 
amount designated tor Son<1I Sccu11t1.: ot c1II effective nwmbers of thl' Conferl'nce 
during 1 l)t{): :rnd 1.1.'l' rL'comnwncl thcit ;t he indexed c1t SL'l.'l'llty' two pncent I 72 ) of 
the Annual Confl'rencl' salcin, nf tlw precl'ding yl',n cJnd thdt the resulting number 
be rounded to the nec1rest S:"ill.(HJ. 
THE COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
Report Number 1 
The insurance program of the South C,1rolina Conference is designed to provide the 
ministerial members of the Conference ,md their dependents a comprehensive plan for 
major medical and life insurc1m-e. The program is administered through a group plc1n 
supervised by the Commission 011 Insurdnce. Eligible for coverage under the program arl' 
ministerial members of the Conference in the followmg categories: 
1. those fully employ•ed h\,· .:i church t>ither in full relc1tionship, probc1tionary mem 
bership, associatl' nwmbership, or full time local pastors 
2. certified candidc1tes for ministry in the last two years of seminary 
3. ministers v .. ·ho are full time employees of Conference boards, agencies. or 
institutions 
4. all district superintendents 
5. student pastors who are serving work within the boundaries of the Conference 
Cert am lay persons who are full time employees of the Conference are also granted 
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,yyerage Eligibili:~· ll'qu1r,·nwnr~ ,11 c' - s,·t t<1r 111 ,i _guidl'hook. YOUI\ GROUP IN 
~URANCE PLAN, pubhslwd h~· rlw Cnmm1ss1tl!l. I his guidebook is al.'ailable free of 
~~!~~~ from the Office ot M1rnsten,1I Att,11rs. PO Bnx 11:.28-1. Columbia, South Carolina 
Report Number 2 
In accor?ance with_the provisions ol Section 5. PROTECTION BENEFITS, of the 
Compreh~n_s1ve Protection Plan effectiw January 1. 1982: 
I. The m1rnmum Surviving Spouse Annuil\,' Benefits will be those described in Section 
5.1 of the Comprehensive Protection Plan documents. 
2. The Sur_viving Children Benefits will be those described in Section 5.2 of the Com-
prehensive Protection Plan effectivt:> Jc1nuc1ry I, 1982. 
3. Death Benefits 
(a) In the event of the dmth of ,m Act11.·c Participant or a Retired Participant. death 
ben_efits shall be pa1,,:able 111 c1ccordance with the provisions of this Subsection 5.3. 
(b) A~t1ve Part1npan!s who c1rc recei\·ing disability benefit payments in accordance 
with Subs_ect1on .1_.,l shaU cm~tinue to be eligible for the death benefit coverage 
set forth m this Subsection :-i.J. 
(c) An Active Participant_ who ceases to be eligible for the death benefit for any 
reason other than_ retirement shull contmue to be eligible for the death benefit 
coverage _for a period of th1rt~· one dc1ys !ollowing the date on which participation 
was termmated. 
(d) Upon_ the death of an Actiw Participc1nt or a Retired Pc1rticipant eligible for death 
~enefit coverage hereunder. ,1 benefit shall be paid, based upon: 
(~) the age of the Active Partte1pant at the time of death. 
(11) ~hether the person is an Acti\'e Part1c1pant or a Retired Participant at the 
lime of death. 
(iii) the Deno~inational Average Compensation in effect at the time of death 
. of the Active Participant or Retired Participant, and 
(1v) the fol_lowmg table of percentages of the Denominational Average Com-
pensation payable as a benefit: 
Age at Death Age at Death 
(Years) Percentage (Years) Percentage 




47 145" .. 61 75''1, 
48 140'\, 62 70°0 
49 135°0 63 65'\, so 130°0 64 60'1n 
51 125'\, 65 55<1;, 
~2. 120110 66 51'\, 53 115'\, 67 47",, 
C a _J C 110'\, 68 44'\, I I 
tSfr 105"(1 69 41°0 86 100''(1 70 38''1, 
57 95''., Retired at 
58 90'' any age 20°0 ll 
59 85" " 
The ?enefit shall be paid to the Beneficiary of the Active Participant under this 
PI~n m twel~~ equal monthly installments; a benefit payable due to the death of a 
retired Part1c1pant shall be paid in a single-sum for the full amount of the benefit. 
U_p~:m the death of the. spouse of an Active Participant or a Retired Participant 
ehg1bie for death benefit coverage hereunder. a single-sum spouse death benefit 
equ~I to 15':,, _of the Denominational Average Compensation shall be paid to the 
Active Participant or the Retired Participant. 
l?pon the_ death of a Su_rviving Spouse of a deceased Active Participant or Re-
tired Part1c1pant, a surv1vmg spouse who is receiving a pension benefit from a 
conf e_re1:1c~ on December 31, 1 ~81. or a survivi!1~ spouse of a bishop elected by 
a Junsd1ctionaI Conference. a smgle-sum Surv1vmg Spouse death benefit equal 
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to 1() ol thl' Dl'IIO!lll!idllunc1I A1,'l'r<1<__Jl' C()Jllfll'!ls<1t1un shdil hl' paid tu one of the 
folluwillg 1l1 thl' orcll'r ol prececlenL·<: clS 111dicc1ted 
1 i) The designdtl'd l )erwficicir1,:. 11 c1n~,; sur1.,1ws 
Iii) The contingent hcrwficidry', 1f c111y sur1,·1ws 
1iii) The decl'cll'nt's estate _ _ 
I h) Upon the death of t1 nc1tural or legally dclopted child. who IS at least 1_4 days of i'lgE' 
and under age 18 ~1ec1rs. of ,1n Active PcirtICipdnt or d Retired Partre11?_ant eligible 
for death benefit coverage hereuncll'r. c1 smgle sum death bend1t of ::il.000 shall 
he paid to the Actiw P,irt1cipilnt or Retirecl Part1c1pc1nt. 
Report Number 3 
Major Medical Insurance Benefits 
The maior meclicc1I plan of the Conferl'nU' lrburc1nce Program provides benefits for 
reasonable and customc1ry chcirges inrnrrecl hy the insured. or <l covered dependent. 
while receiving hospit~il servicl's. trl'c1tnwnts <1ncl supplll's ord~red by a phy~1.c1an. Afte~ 
c1 $200 annual deduct,hl<'. the plan provides fur payment of 80 '.~t th!?. first S2.000 00 o, 
eligible l'XJ)l'nses c1nd ;oo ()f ,1JJ other ehg1blC' expenses owr S.2.000.00 up to an un 
limited maximum. _ _ _ _ , 
The cover t1ge for ret ,red pc1rtic:pdnts 1s reduced to d htet1me maximum of S 100,000.0ll 
for the 111surl'd and ec1ch derwncll'nt. _ 
Otlwr cletc1ils of the mdJor rnecl1ct1I expensl' plan are contomecl Ill the guidebook. 
'r'OUR (:;ROUP INSURANCE PLAN. 
Report Number 4 
Medicare Benefits 
Medicdre is a Federc1I hecilth insurance plan. ,1drnini_s_tered under the Socic1I Security 
Act. for the benefit of p,:rsons ti:i yc,irs of a<je or oldn l he Me_d1ca.re Prc,gram consists 
of two parts id) hospltcl! lllSUrdllCl'. designed to,fdY' for phys1c1ans serVIC~' cine! relattd 
medical se,vices. Under terms of the Mecl,c<Hl' t f0'.Jrc1m. hosp1tdl 111sur<1llll' !Pc1rt A, 1s 
provided for di! persons under the pl,111. The nwckc1I 1nsurdr1Ce 1Pc1rt BJ 1s t1n opt1on,1I 
feature for which the mstnC'd p,ws a stc1ll'cl monthly prerrnum. . , 
The Conferem l' lnsur,llKl' Pro,3rt1rn ,s so cles1grll'd t ht1t 11 provicll's cn_tdlll benet!ls 
which bl'glll di tt1l' pcnnt whl're Ml'clic,HL' ,·m•l'ld'3(' termlll'.l)('S, ,me! In t1cld1t1on. 111,lkl':, 
provision for sonw t,,_,,wfits not cover('cl hy Mccl1c,J1e di t1ll. l lwrcforl'. ,t IS required th,it 
0 11 ministl'rs c1,1cl or dependent spouses agl:'cl h
0
l or CJider shc1ll l'nmll m Med!Cc!ll' P<1rt A 
and Pent B <1nd. Ill c1rw t•1,·ent. bvnefib ior l'nrolbn,s ,Ille! eligihlv clepl'nclt>nts who have 
c1tt,iirwd c1gc h:l shall h~ computed dS 1hough thl' l'nrullnwnt or eligible cll:'penclent wht'll' 
enrolled Ill Mvdicc1n· Pc1rt A clllcl p<1rt B. . . 
lncism,1ch ,IS thl' insur,mcl' co1,·er,1ge tor nmrnally ret1rl'cl rnm1stns cllld tlwir ehg1hll-' 
dependents v,:ho ht1\J(' dltdllll'd agF h:, is provided for them h~• the C,mference w1thout 
cost to the insurl'd. c1ll persons who <lfl' ur who could be ui1.,crl:'d by Med,c<l!e Pc.lit A t1nd 
part B shc1II ha1,·e tlw1r benefits ,:omputed l,y the Bl'nl'fit Reduction nwihod: and ea_ch 
i:isurccl or dl'penc!L'n! <1ge h:l or m·l'r should he pos1t1vc t h,it ,lily hospllill he she_enters 1s 
one which p,irtic1pc1tPs 111 the Medicare progrc1m. Our plc1ns cl<Jt'S not pc1y· herwfits wh,, h 
ar(' or could t)c pc11d hy Mt'dic<l!e. _ _ . 
Eligibl(' rl·lm'd enrolldnts and their eligible dependvnts dS w:11 as p&t1C1pc1t1ng c1~·t:\:' 
enrollcmts c1ncl t ill'lr l'ligihle dl:'pendents who hilw cit tcrnlt:'d c1ge h~, shall have benefits l c1 1, 
culc1tecl h~· the Bene/11 !\eduction approdch with thl' s-a~1c decluctihle(s) dpplicable ctnc. 
the c;ame co-msurcince dS those t'nrollants unJer age n:,_ I h,s ,issunws Part A cind Port B 
the same co 111surc111ee cis those enrollc1n1::, under age n.'J. This assumes that the act1v~ 
c1gt' 6:) and over cnrollan: and clt'penclent shcill he enrolled ,n McclicarP Part A and Port b 
immediately upon reaching the age of eligihilit~·-
A handbook expla1rnng the provisions of Medicare ,s dvailable from ,rny district 
office of the Social Security Aclministraiion. 
Report Number 5 
Administrative Procedures 
Billing: The Office of Ministerial Affairs sends a quarterly statement to everyo~e 
enrolled 111 the Conference lnsurar.ce Program. Statements are mailed in January, Apnl, 
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h:ly clllcl October. Alth(Jugh :,t,lll'n1cnts c1rc rnc1ilecl qucJ1terk. pdyments for prerrnurns 
ll1dY be made on mor1thJ~, bc1s1s. H.mk drci:h m.1y' he used !fl making premium payment,;. 
11 desired. 
Cancellation of Coveragp It 1s 1mrwrc1t1',e thc1t e,ich pMticipc1nt in the Conference 
Insurance Program keep h,s prt'rnium pc1ymen:s current. The Commission 011 Insurance 
hc1s instructed the Aclmi111strator of M1rnstcn.1I Affairs to cancl'I the insurance cmerage 
of dllY pc1rticipant who elm's nut pdy' h,s prl'rrnum by the l'nd oi tfw quarter for which he 
hc1s heen billed. 
Ministers Servmg Special Appointment Fur thl' purpose of proper cost analysis. it 
:~ required that dll Confl'rl'nce Boards c1ncl Agencies. ser1,ccl by mi11isters clllcl others 
cl1~ible for insurdnce, pay for the "mst1tutionc1I shc1re" of the insurl'd's prl'mium. (The 
--,nstitutionol share" fur mirnsters servi11g churches ,s pdicl through the Council on Fi-
11,mce ond Administration c1ppropridt1011 directed to the Conference lnsmonce Program). 
This provision shall apply to the District Superintendents, those serving Methodist 
c, illeges ond other Methodist institutions and ilgencil-'s operating under Boards of 
Trustees. should they elect coverage under the Conft'rence Insurance Program. In every 
c<1se the full cost of coverage must h<' paid hy tht' ,nsureJ, his employer. or through the 
combined payments of the insured t1ncl his employer. 
Premium payments: Premium payments shdll be mode in accordt1nce with the in-
structions printed on the quarterly "Stc1teml'nt of Account". 
Application tor Insurance Covert1ge Eligibility for l'nrollment hl'gins with recogni-
tion cis a probationary' nwmher. full time employment os d lay pastor or student by 
p,istur. or as a transfer from ,mother Annuc1I Conference, dnd so noted in report oi the 
B()dld of the Orcloined Ministry Enrollnwnt c1t any other time classes dn c1pplicant as a 
--1c1tl' entrant" Appl:cc:it1ons tor enrollnwnt in the CunfererlCt' Insurance Progrom are 
t1<..c1ilable from the Adm1nistrc1tor of Ministen,d Affc111-s If not completed and in the ~1t1nds 
ut the Aclministrc1tor within i 1 days fron1 the dcite of eligibility. the applicc1nt will be; 
cic1ssecl as cl "l..1te entrant". It will then Lw lll'CPssary ford health statement to be fur-
nished, and 111 most instances. a physical exarninc1t1on will be rt>quired at the expense of 
the insured. 
Claims Procedure The cost of meclic.1I c,ire cont111ues to rise. therefore, the Office 
<>I Ministerial Affairs and the cc1mer c1udit every claim with great care. Conference In-
c.urarice Program part,cip,lllts cc1n render vc1luahle ass,stanct' in dw claims process by: 
I. making certciin that they htJve receiwd all thl' services for which they are re-
questing payment. 
2. supplying the documentation required to validate their claim. 
3. refraining from asking reirnliurser1,•nt for St'rvices clrarly excluded under the 
terms of the msurance program. 
Claims must be submitted at least q1:drtnly. hut not more often than once d month. 
The Commission on lnsurclllCt' 1s ,-hMged with oversight of the group insurance 
program of the South Ccirolina Annuc1I Conference. the benefits of which progrnm are 
outlined in the reports of the Commission submitted to and approved hy the Pmnual 
Cunference. The budget of the Commission on lnsur,mce is approved by the Annual 
Confernce and the Cornrrnssion 1s dUthon1l'Cl to ncgot1c1te ,me! contract with carriers to 
rn<1111tain the level of benefits c1pprovecl hy· the Annu,1I Conference for the eligible partici-
pcints as defined by thf' Annual Conf\'rence. 
Report N umher 6 
Coverage for Conf ere nee Lay Employees 
The Commission on lnsur,mce receives from time lo time requests from conference 
hoords and agencies for insurance cuvera:3e for l,1y employees. Accordingly, the Com-
mission has adopted the following policy in this co111wction 
Conference insurance coverage is available to c1II employees of tht' United Method-
ist Church directly related to the South Carolina Annual Conference dnd working within 
the boundaries of the Annual Conference. including fully employed diacondl ministers 
iulfilling the requirm1ents of Parcigraphs 30~ :{ IS of the IY80 BOOK OF DISCIPLINE and 
recommended by the Committee on Diaconol Ministry of the South Carolina Annual 
Conference. provided the insured and the agency concerned bear their full share of the 
cost of the insurance. 
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LtJ\'L'rt1gl' umkr tlw !l1dJtll 11wd1L d: 11isur.111L l' shc1li hl' tlw s.i11w d::, lur c1II ()!hL'l' JWI 
:-.tlllS co\'erL·cl, t111d ,111 pr()\lsions gml'rni11~l c!1'.Jihilit1,· for till' Cunkn'net' lnsur,l!Ke Pm 
grdlll shall apply. 
Life lnsurar,cc Co\'l'rage for eligible Conference Lay Emplo~,:ees shall be as follows 
dfl'ctive January 1, l Y8 l 
1. Less than age 60: 
2. Age 60 but less than age b5: 
:3. Age 65 but less than age 70: 
c1ctive employees: 
4. Age 65 and over for those retiring before 
June 1, 1975 
5. Age 65 and over for those retiring after 
June 1, 1975: 
$15,000.00 
$13,000.00 
S 13,000.00 reduced by 8",, for each 
birthday until the 70th. 
$ 4,000.00 (additional care) 
S 5,000.00 (additional care) 
Report Number 7 
Coordination of Benefits 
The purpose of health care insurance is to help meet actual expenses. In line with 
that purpose, the Conference Insurance Program contains a non-profit provision which 
coordinates our plan with other plans under 1Nhich an individual is covered so that the 
total benefits available will not exceed JOO"., of the allowable expenses. Under this plan. 
if a dependent. employed spousl' is covered by another group plan, application for in 
surance benefits should first be m<1de under the employee's own policy, then application 
mc1y be made to the Confl'rence lnsurancl' Progrc1m for any additional benefits that might 
be due. 
Strict adherence to this policy is essential if we are to main1c1in good benefits under our 
program at a reasonable cost. A dett1iled explanation of the "coordination" provision is 
contained in YOUR GROUP INSURANCE PLAN. 
Report Number 8 
In accordance with Conference Standing Rule 67, the Executive Committee of 
Ministerial Affairs nominates Delos Corderman as administrator of ministrial affairs. 
The Commission on Group lnsur,mu' elects Delos Corderman as administrator of 
the Office of Ministerial Affairs with rl'spun'.,ibility for administration of the South Caro 
Jina Annual Conference (-;roup Insur,Hice Program. 
Report Number 9 
The Commission on Insurance makes the fnllmving recommendation for action of 
the 1983 South Carolma Annual Confercnce. 
1. That the Council on Finance t1nd Adrnirnstri.ltion apportion to the churches the 
sum of $67b,%4.00 for the Con!rrenn-' Insurance Program to be used as follows 
a. $ 54,860.00 for i.ldministrcition or the program 
b. $621,50,HI0 fur the Conference''., sh,wc of the cost of the insurance program 
in providing coverage for l'ligible enrnllants of the S.C. Conference 
2. That enrol!ant prern1un1 payrnc11ts !or the period hegmning October 1, 1Y83. 
through Jurn' 30. 1 Y8-l be set dS to I lows: 
a. Categories 1 5 of Rl'port Nurnbei I shail be $60.00 mor1thly. 
b. Premiums for retiree: mirnstcrs 6"i zind ovvr be !ully paid hy the Annual Con 
ference except 1n cc1:-.es 1,vhcre the spouse 1s under ,l\Jl' n:'i: in which mstdncc 
the premium shdll lw S3tl01l rnonthlv 
C. Premiums for the surviving t;nd1c:T zige 6."J spouse will bl' s:m.oo month!~· 
d. Premiums for the c1ctuariall~· rl'.ttred member under age 65 with dependent 
shall he SbO.U!l monthh,,· 
3. Participants in the Conie~encl' Insurance Prugrdm shall pa~,: their premi~m1s 
monthly m c1dvc1rKe. All coverage shall be suhiect to cancellation if payments are 
not made prior to the end of the quarter for which the insured is billed. 
4. Every partic1r1c1nt in the Conference Insurance Program shall become fami!iM 
with the prov1s1ons of the program as outlined in the guidebook. YOUR GROUP 
INSURANCE PLAN, copies of which dH' <1vailal1le from the Office of Ministerial 
Affairs, P.O. Box 11284, Columbia, South Carolina 29211. 
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1<eport Number 10 
Commission on I 98 nsurance I 4 Administrative Budget 
Administrator ............ . 




15,125.00 Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Insurance · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 
Casualty Other H Ith .................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , 200.00 
ea ................. . 
Stationery & Supplies · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,800.00 
Rent · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • •,.. 1,650.00 
...... ' ..... ' .............. . 
Social Security . . · · · · · · · · ' ' · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · • 5,034.00 
Telephone ...... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :.:,.::'t7~~~il:¾~~·~ · · · · · • • 1,670.00 
Postage . . . . . . . . . . . . · ~-~~~ ... · · • ·, •, 2,400.00 
Equipment & Mainte~~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... ·· . .; •. ,.: IJii''°:fi";.i-Ji,::;11-:tj • · · · · · · · 3,200.00 
Board Expenses ...... -~.:::::::::::: '.: ~-::'.'''.;~:;:,:•w,~.:.~:'\,'·•;f} · · · • · • • • 1,800.00 
Pensions . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • . 4,500.00 
Miscellaneous . · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 2,451.00 
Supervision Fe~s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 500.00 
................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·..... 200.00 
TOTAL ....... -----.................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . $54,860.00 
Report Number 11 
Commission on Insurance 1984 Operating Budget 
Estimated Expenses 
Health Premiums 
Enrollant Health Dependent Health· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 395,665 
Enrollant Medicare · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • • 602,684 
Dependent MedICare. ·::::::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · • · · · ·· · · · · · 111,821 
Estimated Health Premiums · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-·-· · __ l0_8...:..,_l3_4 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. , .. , , ..•........... $1.218,304 
Life Premium .. 
Administration & . ~·~~~i~~;~~ · ~~~~~~~~ · : : : : : : : : : : :: :· :;:~,:,•.' ··; · ' · · · · · · · · · $ 14.400 
Total Estimated Expenses · !• ... ,., .• • • • • • • ·-·-· -· ._._$ __ 
54
...:.•_860.:....:. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... : , , :,;,:,-~· • . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,287,564 
Anticipated Income 
Request of the Annual Conference ••••••••••.•.• ,-:!.c-£:-~---~;::-.:r.:.:.:• .• , ............ . $ 676,364 
From Insured ••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • ., ·• r~;1_:.1.r,--~51~~~};X(''.~_1;: • • • • • • • •• • • • $ 385,200 
Institutional Payments - u ".-•• • ....................... , ...... '": ............... . $ 46,000 
From Invested Funds .............................................. $ 150,000 
Est. Int. Earnings ............. . 
Total Estimated Income · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-·-· ._._. __ 
$ 30,000 
A. 
. .......................................... . $1,287,564 
THE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Report Number I rt: Board of Pensions requests that the South Carolina Annual Conference fix 
sha~·~icler service y;ar as the rate for annwty payments to retrred ministers. which 
c ud: _approved supply time pnor to admission into full connection. In the 
f ase of Speual Co~1ference Claimants. the rate shall lie JO()"., of the rat f f II . 
t
ehrence me11;bersl. fhe Board requests thdt the annuity rate for a s110L~/)l~l'L~/oonf· 
e mm1ster s sa ary. · " ,,, ,. 
1. based on ten years it the app o d - · f h 2 f th d . r ve service years o t e spouse ML' tewer 
• or e approve service years of the -p , f th I f · I th f.f b s ous1c: t e Iota o dpproved Sl'T\.Kl' ts 
3
. ess an r teer_1 ut more than ten years. 
t
fohr thef_fmrnrster s total y•ears of service if the service years of the spouse 1re more 
an r teen vears. < 
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H l fw B1ic11d ()! l'e11s1,111, :l·qu,·sh 1!i,1t .1!1 ,1!11 1 1,lp11.itl!;:> '. 1l' r;1.idl' 1h<1t :1.··i! '._n•: 11 , 
Bu.ird u! p..,1ic,1u1i:,; 1 f \•11:-,H >11 Fund I S:1 . ..:ti.;. ,:-;_-: 1 )( I ior tlw 1m l<JI d!ll 111 the :--,, 11: t I! l ,:11 1 
!ind Annu.il Conll'rl'lll'l' t11r the f1scc1l ','l'<11 ,·11chn:1 Dn l ml 1l'r \;. ;q.-,;.l_ <1nd thdt ih:-., 
su!ll lw ,1prort1oned !ll the ch,1rqc.-; !1! tlw S, >uth C,n()l!n.i An11u,il C()nl,·H'nl ,' rni 111'' 
bc1s1s l:'St<1l,Jistwd 111 l·ontmumg rl'so;ut1uns 
C RESOLUTION RELArING TO RENTAL HOUSING ALLOWANCES F9R _ 
RETIRED MINISTERS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
V..-'HEREAS. thl:' rl'lig1ous dPnornu1c111011 k11ow11 c1s The United Meth1>d1st Church 
has and functions through MirnstL'rs of the Gospel IA.'ho drl' dul1, orda111ed or licensed. c1nd 
WHEREAS. the practice of The United J\1ethod1st Church 1s toprm:1de a parsor1<l<JL' 
or a rental allowance c1s part of the gross compe11sat1on for ('<lCh of its active ordamed or 
licensed ministers: c1nd . . 
1 
. 
WHEREAS, pensions paid to retired ordamed or l1censt:'d rn1rnsters of The Unttl:'cl 
Methodist Church dH' considered as deferred compcnsdt1on and are paid to said retired 
ordained or licensed ministers in consideration of previous. cict1ve sen,11ce: dnd . 
WHEREAS, the Internal Revenue Service has rl'cogrnzed that the South C.irolina 
Annual Confl'rence 1s the appropriate organization to clcs1gni.lte d hous1t~g rentJI r1l 
lowance for retired orddmed or licensed ministers who c1re members of this Cunlerence 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED . 
1. An amount equt1I to JOO',, of the pension, or an>-' amount in excess of the first 
$5,200 ()() of disability payments received durmg the year l q83. be crnd 1s hereb1. 
designated i.ls a rental housing c1llmva~ce respectively for_ each rt>tired or ?h 
abled ordaml'd or licensl:'d mirnster of fhe l!111ted MPthod1st Chu1ch who 1s m 
was a member of the South Carol111c1 Annuc1l Conferl'rKe JI the time of his or hl'r 
retirement or d1sJbd1ty: . 




11 he th~ 
pension pa1,rnent resultmg from c1ll serv1cl' of swh rl'tlrl' ~urnauwc _ or 1cense 
m111ister from t1II emplo1,rnent b1;,; any locc1/, hurch. Annudl Confl'reme or 111st1tu 
tion of The U111ted Ml'thodist Church or of <1ny former denomn1c1t1on thc:it 1s now 
a pi:lrt of Thl' United Methodist Church. or frurn any other employer who ern 
plo1,:ed the mirnsll'r to perform seruces reltited_ to t~e rrnrnstry ,rnd_ who t>lected 
to mJke contnbut1ons to the pension funds of I he L:rnted Methocl1st ChurLh !or 
such ret1rl'd m1r11slt'r's pension. . , 
The rentc1l housmg <1llowance v.:hich r11ciy be excludt:'d from d rn1111stn s gross 111 
come is limited to a less of I l) the c1mount of the rental housmg t1llow,rnce des:gnated 
by the minister's employer or other i.lppropnatl' hudy. (2) the c1rnount Jctually expended 
by the minister to prov1dl' his or her housmg. or 1J) the lt:'gt1lly-deterrrnne9 t~ir rt:'r:~ci,1 
value of the parsona(:ie or other housmg provided. As specified u~ Re\· R-u!; , l-_80,} J, '. 
C.B. g2. "the only amount that will qualil1,· fm exclusion under sn !Hlll 1(), I_) c,f the Cud, 
as J "rental allowJnce' 1s ,in amount equdl to thL' fcin rent ill value uf the horn~_. mcludm~J 
furnishinas and Jppurtl'narKeS such dS d ~Jdld~l'. plus thl' cost of utd1t1es. _ 
I_ A. ~we hereh~, approvl' any recogrnzed i11sl1tut1on of our dl'nommat1011 to which'~ 
member of the South Carnlma Annucil Confnl'nCl' tnd',' lw given an Ep1scop<11 
appointment. outside the Sti.lll' of S()uth Carolina. as an mstitut1on to wh1c.h 
ministers so appumted may receive pension credit. provided thdt the rrnrnstl r 
pJy his or her 111st1tut1onJI ilssessnwnts 111 .. m <1mount equal to lo.cl percent ()i 
the Denornin,1tiuni.ll Average Cornpensc1tion for tlw yec1r funck·cl. if the mst1tu 
tion fails to mJke such payments. 
B. Each mstitut1on. orgarnzdt1on or district to wh1Ch c1 rnirnster 1s <1ppoinBted \d1.•1th 
annuity credit shall pc1y to the South Carolinc1 Annual Conference oar til 
Pensions an t1mou11t equal to sixteen c1nd four tenths perct:'nt ( 16.,l' .) ol th,: 
Denominational Average Compens .. it1on cis deterrrnned by the General Bodrll 
of Pensions for the yedr 198-l. Such pt1ynwnts shcill be made for edch rrnrnstl'r 
so appointed and paid monthly in l:.'qual pc1yrnents each month during the YL'dl 
1984 or 1n advance for monthly crediting in twelve equal mstJllments from 
deposits made 111 the Deposit Account of the South Carolina Annut1l _Cll?i 
ference with the General Board of Pensions by the treasurer of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference. In the evl:'nt that monthly credits to the mm1ster 
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In spe,·1c1l <1pp,i1ntml'nt·..., Church Account v.,U.'l'cl the funds dl'pllsltl'd for ti,t· 
minister 1t1 sp,,1·1i1l t1pppomtnwnt. c1nd tfw Deposit Account 1s lll:l'rdrawn. dn 
interest chc1rge rnc1cle dt thl' currently monthly· rate of mterest credited to tht> 
STIRA mwstment progrc1rn shc1II he rn<1de. This interest payment is due the 
following month with mtnest cht1rges on d daily factor until the institutionJI 
account of thl' mirnster m speci<1l c1ppointnwnt is currl'nt. 
II. The fiscal YPc1r of the B0<1rd of Pensions shc1ll he thl' sanw c1s that of the South Caro 
lina Annual Conferenn_'. 
III. We reconm1l'nd thc1t thl' Annual Conference approw the clistribut1011 which the 
Board of Pensions l1t1s mcicle to clairnc1nts during the year JS set forth 1t1 detail in our 
Report No. 2. 
lfo h.ird F :\lt:111ii1.. Ch.1111nc111 
l,11· ll ~""'·ii. :--,,., 1,·t.111.. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
ADDENDUM A 
ADDENDUM A TO THE MINISTERIAL PENSION PLAN 
AND THE COMPREHENSIVE PROTECTION PLAN 
(MPP Supplement Paragraph (C)) 
For the Year 1984 
Contribution Base Option 
This Addendum A is Jpplicable to the South Carolina Annual Conference and is 
effective as of January 1. 1984, and shall be in effect until amended by the Annual Con-
ference in accordance with the provisions of the Ministerial Pension Plan and the Com-
prehensive Protection Plan. 
The Contribution Base shall be the Active Participant's Plan Compensation a Plan 
Year not to exceed the Denominational Average Compensation. (MPP Section 4. l(c) 
and CPP Section 4. l(c). 
Contribution Rate Option 
The MPP Church contribution shall be 12",. of the Contribution Base of each Active 
Participant, and the CPP Church Contribution rate shall be 4.4",. of the Contribution 
Base of each Active Participant. (MPP Section 4.1(6) and CPP Section 4.1 (c). 
Conference Remittance Option 
The Church Contribution shall be made monthly to the Plan by the Annual Con-
ference in accordance with Sections 4.1 and 4.2(g) of the Plan document. Such Church 
Contribution shall be transferred monthly from the Deposit Account of the Annual Con-
ference by the General Board of Pensions to each Active Participant's account. The 
Annual Conference shall maintain an amount in its Deposit Account sufficient to provide 
for the monthly transfers of the Church Contributions on behalf of its Active Partici-
pants. In the event the Deposit Account is overdrawn, an interest charge shall be made 
by the General Board of Pensions. Such charge shall be made at the current monthly 
rate of interest credited to STIRA investment program. (MPP Sections 4. l(a) and 4.2(g), 
and CPP Sections 4. l(b) and 4.2(h). 
Past Service Pension Rate 
On January 1, 1984, the ministerial Pension Rate shall be $180.00, and the local 
pastor's Pension Rate shall be $180.00. ( Disciplinary Paragraphs 1706.26 and 1706. 7) 
IMPP Supplemental Sections (F)]. 
The Personal Contributions Annuity derived from contributions made between 
October 1, 1944 and July l, 1971 in the case of members of the South Carolina Annual 
Conference, 1785, and for the period priQr to July 1, 1972 in the case of members of the 
Suuth Carolina Annual Conference, 1866, shall apply toward the payment of the Partici-
pant's Formula Benefit. [MPP Supplement Sections (e)( 1) and (e) (5) I. 
In accordance with paragraph (e)(5) of Supplement One, the Surviving Spouse 
Benefit shall be 75",. of the Participant's Formula Benefit. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference Board of Pensions is hereby authorized, at 
its discretion, to arranqe with the General Board of Pensions for active participation in 
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• • · · . J h Corn rehensive Protection Plan by persons who 
thl' M1111stenc1l Pens1on,Pllan dill lortt et aut~matically mcluded as Active Participants. 
Ml' eligible under spec Id ru e_s )U n~) ') 
i.\li'I' ...:.,., ::"1: : , and CPP as;~ll~~/~i Supplement One, the unfunded liability as of 
Ii: ,!l,,,:(:,1:i., with parcg pll roectedtobe$13,704,.S3b.00,basedonthemost 
January 1, 1984 has been actuana Y ~io~ Past service funding deposits are reqwred to 
current valuation and mterest assump . .h t d f r the periods shown below: 
fund the unfunded liability cmd shall be Ill t e amoun s an ° . 
Date: 
Date: 
Period of Deposit 
17 Years 




Conference Pension Officer 






REPORT OF nu BO.-\RD OF PF'.\~IONS 
REPOR l '.\l ~\BER r\\O 
PAYMENTS TO A:\:\l lT.-\:\TS . \!\D BENEFICIARIES 
(for the period 01 01 S:!-1:! 31 82) 
NAME AMOUNT 
Allen, Clyde William Sb.7-i:.? :'-it, 
Atkinson, Samuel M. Sb.:.?77.:)t, 
Baker. George Alexander S:J.347.Sb 
Barrington. James M. SS.812.5b 
B<1rton. Luke N. $3.410.l~ 
Bauknight. Heber F. 56.277.Sb 
Bedenbaugh. Kenneth W. $4,789.08 
Bell. Sr .. Ernest Perry S4.107-60 
Bell. Curtis 0. $4.727.52 
Bl:'rry. Roy Alton S5.657.52 
Boatwright. Marvin 55.192.52 
Bobo, Preston Bolt $6,471.24 
Bolt. Lloyd DeFoix $7,207.56 
Boozer. Mdtthew Evans $5,812.56 
Bouknight. Jr., William R. SS,037.b0 
Bowen. Boone M. $2.286.2,l 
Brockwell. Sr., Charles W. $6,897.60 
Broome. Allan Russell Sb.122.52 
Bullington. Horace E. SS.812.Sb 
Cannon. George Russell S6.122.52 
Crnnon. Joel Earle SJ.080.28 
CMter. William Ralph S-l.882.56 
Chambers. Robert H. Sb.355.08 
Chandler. William Harry $6.200.lN 
Chapman. Talmage Lee $5.142.72 
Christopher. Max Hendrix $5.308.~m 
Claytor. Jr .. William Reginald $2.285.0-l 
Colter. Jc1mes Samuel (dee.) S 881.58 
Cooper. George Reid $2,443.50 
Copeland. James Marion $5,037.60 
Crumpton. Sydney Randolph S 155.04 
Curry, Sr .. John \A./esley S,.362.50 
Davenport. John Willis $3,630.93 
(disability leave) 
Davis. Sr.. William Dixon 
Davis. Kenneth Carroll 
Dennis. Junius Rhame 
Derrick. Melvin Earle 
Dial, James Samuel 
D1Ckerson, Jr.. Dennis Roy 







Drennan, Bernard Smith S,.207.Sb 
DuBois, Frederick G.C. SS.037.60 
DuBose, Robert Newson $,l,960.08 
. Duffie. Sr .. George Summers S6.510.00 
Dug,:m. Jr .. Ernest 0. Sl.240.08 
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Etfa·ards. Fulton 
Elrod. Charles Mack 
Emor~'. Rufus Christopher 
Evans. Joseph Claude 
Evatt. Jr .. Thomas F. 
Fanner. Eugene Lawson 
Filrmer. Reuben T. 
Floyd. Carlisle S. 
Fridy. \Villiam Wallace 
Fr~;ga, Michael Blake 
Gadsden. Samuel A. 
Galloway. Mac Ray 
Giles. Joe Woodrow 
Gilliam. Sr .. James Olin 
Gleaton. BcJscom Cuyler 
Glenn. Samuel Rufus 
Gott. Edward W. 
Gra~'. Anderson McDowell 
Gregg. Linnea us C. 
Hardin. E. Wannamaker 
Hardwick. Olen Leon 
Harmon. Jr .. William H. 
Hawkins. Donald Harold 
Herbert. Rembert Bryce 
Hipp, John Gerald 
Hodges, George H. 
Holder. David Wilton 
Holler, Sr .. Adlai C. 
Horne. William Arnold 
Inabinet. James C. 
James. Feltham Syreen 
Jenkins. Warren M. 
Johnson. Andrew Luther 
Johnson. Elbert Lee 
Johnson. J. Ross 
Jones. Arthur C. 
Jones. Edward Samuel 
Jones. Henry B. 
Jones, Theodore Edward 
Jordan. Benj. Franklin 
Jordan. Ira S. 
Kemmerlin. Thomas W. 
Kimrey. Thomas Stephen 
Kinard. James Ernest 
King. Robert B. 















































Kohler. John H. $6,277.:)b Shuler, Claude Mdrtlll $3,914.4() Ashley, Blanche H $3,585.12 Bradham. Lois M. $3,574.68 
Lee, Michael Boyd $4,262.52 Shumaker. Ralph B. $3,487.Sb 203 Brockman Drive 3402 Cameron Blvd. 
Lewis, John W. $1,207.72 Singletary, Peter E. $6,953.12 Easley, SC 29640 Isle of Palms, SC 29451 
Linder, James Benjamin $4,107.60 Smalls, Frank $4,030.08 Baker. Worthe R. $3,109.68 Brewer, Alice D. $1,162.56 Lupo, James F. $7,750.08 Smiley, John Carlisle $6,355.08 Box 35 Box 664 
Lynn, Hawley Barnwell $4,539.36 Smith, Sr.. Walter Alvin $4,146.24 Bamberg, SC 29003 Hartsville, SC 29550 
Major. William Monroe $1,085.04 Smith, F. Carlisle $5,347.Sh 
Barr, Nancy S. $4,010.64 Brooks, Thelma Smith, Laurie White $6,432.60 $2,557.56 Martin, Rex Vanlyn $4,714.60 
Route 4, Box 131 PO Box 1693 Matthews, John W. $4,882.56 Smith, Thornton B. $5,657.52 
Lake City, SC 29560 Anderson, SC 29622 McElrath, Jewell W. $5,851.32 Smith, William Harold $5,696.40 
McGuire, Russie Vance $3,061.32 Smoak. Walter Jesse $6,277.Sh Barrett, Helen R. $1,658.64 Brown, Ernestine R. $5,899.68 
McKay, William B. $6,897.60 Spears, Robert Wright $6,548.76 RFD 2, Box 107 RFD 8, Box 93 
McWhirter. Edgar Paul $5,967.60 Spell, Herbert Lee $5,657.52 Rock Hill, SC 29730 Sumter, SC 29150 
Meredith, George Don $6,710.40 Stackhouse, William C. $6,122.52 Bauknight, Nina Mae $4,620.96 Brown, Juanita N. $4,708.20 Miller, Irving Roscoe $4.146.24 Sumter, Alfred $5,192.52 41 Creekside Drive 6502 Musgrave St. 
Milligan, Wm Prestley $3,836.28 Taylor, James W. $7,982.52 Murrells Inlet, SC 29576 Philadelphia, PA 19119 
Mims, Sr.. Harold 0. $6,587.52 Taylor, Voigt Otway $5,037.60 
Bennett, Cassie L $2,528.52 Bryant, Dazalee $1,336.92 Montgomery, Daniel H. $6,432.60 Tomlinson, Jesse Wise $6,277.5b Box 333 PO Box 441 Montgomery, Harvey M. $2,751.24 Trammell, James F. $4,572.60 
Hemingway, SC 29554 Orangeburg, SC 29115 Moody, Jr., Clarence L $4,843.80 Tyler, Jr., Josie Lee $1,491.00 
Murray, Jr.. John V. $3,098.94 Varnadore, James E. $3,100.08 Black, Vera C. $1,080.00 Bryant, Lenora $2,822.64 
Newman, Isaiah DeQuincy $5,773.80 Vickery, Thurman H. $6,432.60 :l Ridgewood Drive Route 3, Blue Ridge Drive 
Newman, Woodfin Grady $4,759.81 Ward, Woodrow $2,938.55 Greenville, SC 29607 Greer, SC 29651 
Norwood. John Rubben $7,052.52 Washington, James A $3,100.08 Blandon, Wilhelmena $1,743.84 Buddin, Mabel S. $5,056.92 
Nothstine. S. Ellsworth $1,705.08 Waters, Wilbert Tyndal $6,277.Sh Route 1, Box 342 c;o M.J.W. Buddin, Jr. 
Oliver, Richard Edward s 826.68 Watts, Jack Daniel $3,914.40 St. Stephens, SC 29479 35 E. 56th St. 
Owen, Fred C. $6,006.24 Wells, Robert Newton $4,572.60 Blasingame, Mamie $1,569.48 Brooklyn, NY 11203 Parker, Bessie Bellamy $4,262.52 Wiley, Edward Moses $2,350.88 543 Dunton Street Burgess, Emily B. $1,656.60 Parker, Carl Lafayette $5,942.28 Woodard, Cellis Leecester $1,627.SU Orangeburg, SC 29115 721-B Springdale Drive Patrick, Marion J. $2,284.20 
Ministerial Members - Elsewhere Boggs, Pauline A. $3,080.64 Spartanburg, SC 29302 Pattillo, Urban R. $1,705.08 
Pettus, Walter S. $5,696.28 AMOUNT 
Route 7, Box 56 Burke, Sallie A. $3,138.84 NAME Lexington, SC 29072 PO Box 147 Porter, Solomon R. $3,642.60 Doggett, Blanton M. $ 587.72 
Bonaparte, Henrietta Hendersonville, NC 28739 Powell, Clarence Wm. $ 745.89 Duckwall, Sr., Paul H $ 441.73 $1,830.96 
President, Clarence S. $3,410.04 Garrison, Webb Black $2,402.52 103 St. Margaret St. Cannon, Jeanette C. $5,173.20 
President, R.W. $6,897.60 Geddis, George E. $ 855. 75 Charleston, SC 29403 PO Box 252 
Purdue, Charles Ray $6,710.40 Hoffman, Harmon L $ 620.04 Woods, Bernethia $3,355.20 Honea Path, SC 29654 
Purvis, Dottie A. $2,635.08 Howard, Jr., Arthur R. $ 452.10 P.O. Box 232 Cave, Eliza $3,778.20 Rast. John Marv111 $5,657.52 Jordan, Howard Roy $1,743.8-1 Florence, SC 29503 PO Box 205 Reese. Jr., David W. $5,580.00 Scott. Jr., James E. $1,782.60 Boulware, Miriam A. $4,446.60 Kline, SC 29814 Reid, Toy F. $4,882.56 Stokes. II. John Lemacks $ 736.32 Route 3, Box 80 Chandler, Minnie R. $4,155.96 Risher. Howard Timothy $2,595.66 Strother, Jr .. William C. $2,053.80 Winnsboro, SC 29180 224 Pinckney St. Robinson, John W. $7,052.52 Tingle, Melvin Edward $ 427.58 
Bowen, Annie H. Chester, SC 29706 Rodgers, Edward Hipps $1,473.72 Watkins, Lamar H. $ 310.08 $3,661.92 
Rogers, Jr., William F. $1,705.08 Weldon, Wilson Osbourne $ 348.84 8 l O South Main St. Clark, Gertrude $1,925.40 
Roquemore, John Peter $2,945.04 Williams, Sr., George W. $ 38.76 Sumter, SC 29150 Clyburn, Loula $2,993.52 Ross, Victor Miller $4,882.56 Williams, Walter E. $ 193.80 Bowen, Mabel A. $3,225.96 2023 Lakeshore Drive Rowe, Rufus Matthews J. $4,606.80 110 Mobley St. Charleston, SC 29412 
Sammeth, Russell W. $5,657.52 Surviving Spouses Inside Clover, SC 29710 
Collins, Virginia $2,906.28 Sandlin, John Lewis $4,340.04 Anderson. Elizabeth L. $1,569.48 Bowen, Ruth B. $3,196.92 Apt. 2307 Scott, Paul C. $4,417.58 Box 16 PO Box 675 1809 Old Mill Drive Shepherd, James H. $3,991.32 Honea Path, SC 29654 Kingstree, SC 29556 Arlington, TX 78011 Shingler, John M. $6,587.52 
■ □ 
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Colter. Anna $1,983.78 
Dickerson. \'10!,1 M S4,533.8,l ( ;\l'1111. Erlll f-1. S·L.r, ..! 1 1 L,t, ih'II, :--.h,t!,· I j S·l..!·lL.'tl 
117 Northv1ew St. 11 ;_!.J Yurksh,rl' Dr,u· f\ll't hud1st f 11 lll1L' 
173 Treadwell St. Lyman, SC 293b5 C <llumbi<1, SC 2LJ'._.I( )ll lfoutl' '._)_ Box ltlt)(l 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
Dicks, Bertha White $3,342.24 Drennan. Dorothv $3,516.60 
Ort1119l'burq. SC '._)(lJ I:i 
Conyers, Lucinda $3,458.52 113 Benton St. :!o:! Hillcrest Drt~c H,nvkes. Mt1r~Jdh'lle $2,034.48 
Route 3, Box 69 Lake City. SC 29560 Union, SC 29:r;<J Routl' 1 
c o Mrs. W. Alexander Dorn, Clara $3,545.64 c:;r,,en, Felicia S. $1,598.52 
Alrnlu. SC 29001 
Elberton. GA 30635 PO Box 778 220 Washington Square Hedgep.ith. Adelaide $3,196.92 
Cook, Julia H. $1,162.56 Greenwood, SC 29648 ~v diterboro, SC 29,188 120:1 3rd Ave. 
RFD 2, Box 210A Dubose. Kathleen S. $4,591.92 (Jreen. Isabella $3,720.00 
Conw<lY. SC 2%2h 
Harleyville, SC 29448 306 South First St. Rout(:' 2. Box 281 Heifers. Dorothy $3,720.00 
Cooley, Bernice $4,824.48 Easley, SC 29640 Cross. SC 29436 220 3rd Aw .. i:1 B 
214 S. Stonewall St. Eaddy, Elizabeth $2,935.32 Gregg, Laura H. $5,870.64 
Ch;nlcston, SC 29403 
Rock Hill, SC 29730 Co Mrs. W.L. Tillman 1:NL Stilton Road, NE Henderson. Mellie $4,620.96 
Cooley, Elizabeth $4,853.52 605 Fayetteville 
Orangl:'burg, SC 29 l 15 72 Bayview Drive 
Westminster Village Bennettsville, SC 29512 Gregory, Arma Ruth $3,196.92 
Mt. Plt>dSant, SC 29464 
5601 W. Bethel Avenue Eaddy, Rachel D. $3,720.00 21 l Elizabeth Avenue Hickn,an. Annie L. $4,010.64 
Muncie, IN 47302 c/ o Mrs. Orie Lu Greenwood, SC 29646 71S7 C<1ledonia Lane 
Copeland, Bessie $3,807.24 280 65th St. Ii 13F Griffin. Caroline H. $1,162.56 
Columbia, SC 29209 
PO Box 4056 
Brooklyn, NY 11220 I ti 17 Hendersonv:lle Road Hiddleston, Gertrude $2,354.16 
Surfside Beach, SC 29577 Farr, Eliza $1,162.56 Asheville, NC 2880:3 PO Box 22] 
Croker, Ellen Vr. $3,749.16 214 Walnut Griffith, Isabel $4,853.52 
St. Stephens, SC 29479 
PO Box 1087 
Manning, SC 29102 56 Nottingham Road Hoffmeyer. Lois F. $5,521.92 
St. Stephens, SC 29479 Ferguson, Etta B. $4,940.64 Greenville, SC 29607 Route 1, Box 123 
Crum, Katherine $1,627.56 
101 Hardale Lane Gunter. Mary C. $4,737.24 Norway, SC 29113 
c o Pat C. Morris 
Greenville, SC 29607 Box 442 Holt, Eunice P. $1,278.84 
3808 Balcones Drive Fowler, Betty M. $3,355.20 Leesville, SC 29070 Route 2, Box 572 
Austin, TX 78731 1802-B Dalloz Road H<1II, Ethel C. $2,790.00 Summerville, SC 29483 
Cunningham, Mary P. $4,766.28 
Columbia, SC 29204 •l l:i Hudson St. Hough, Pinkie $3,109.68 
1 Sloan Avenue Fowler, Alice T. $4,039.68 Winnsboro, SC 29180 c o L.H. Hough 
Lake Junaluska 651 King Avenue Hammond, Elizabeth $1,162.56 1
1113 King St. 
Waynesville, NC 28786 Florence. SC 29501 J • .)4 Jetferson Place Myrtle Bl'ach, SC 29577 
Cunningham, Rosa $1,191.60 Franklin, Lucy $1,540.32 Carriage Lane Hucks, Claudia M. $3,952.56 
897 Goff Ave., NE 407 South Pine St. Columbia. SC 29210 PO Box 10147 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 Seneca, SC 29678 Harley, Alma $ 871.92 Charleston, SC 29411 
Curry, Cora H. $4,301.28 Frazier, Minnie W. $4,388.52 Harper, Lois W. $3,371.28 Hughes, McEden B. $4,737.24 
PO Box 575 108 Liberty Drive 1303 Collins St. Box S 
Bennettsville, SC 29512 Easley, SC 29640 Conway, SC 29526 Lamar, SC 29069 
Curry, Sallie $1,162.56 Frierson, Rosena M. $4,010.64 Harris, Lorraine $5,056.92 Hughes, Letie D. $4,243.20 
407 Washington St. 725 Maney St. :l l l Sliding Hill Road Route 1 
Florence, SC 29501 Sumter, SC 29150 Cheraw, SC 29520 Turbeville. SC 29162 
Danner, Virginia H. $1,162.56 Gardner, Sallie J. $3,342.24 H<1rtley, Sarah N. $3,355.20 Hurt. Peggy M. $3,355.20 
509 B Park Avenue c. o Mrs. H. Clyburn c o Kenneth W. Hartley H-8 Ri.wenwood Apts. 
Florence, SC 29501 PO Box 798 l:d Riverdale Drive 4215 Bethel Church Road 
Davis, Carrie B. $3,355.20 Greenwood, SC 29646 Athens, GA 30601 
Columbia, SC 29:!.llb 
535 W. Broad St. Garrison, Clelia B. $5,115.00 H,n...,ey, Gladys N. $1,772.88 Inman, FrcmkiP A. $2,752.92 
Darlington, SC 29532 397 W. Broad Prl'shyterian College Route 1, Box 3 
Davis, Sadie $2,848.20 Darlington, SC 29532 Clinton. SC 29]25 
Edgemoor, SC 29712 
Route 1, Box 384 George, Annie Laurie $3,836.28 Ht1rwy, Ophelia C. $2,964.48 Jackson. Ach•II $3,022.56 
Florence, SC 29501 206 Fairview Avenue w;· Mistletcw Drive c o D.ivid J,Kkson 
Derrick, Ellen B. $1,162.56 Greer, SC 29651 G,wrn.:ille. SC 29609 
PO Box 63% 
Route 1, Box 53 
L Chicago, IL 60b80 
Irmo, SC 29063 ■ 
'1 I S 1 ,hl)\ 1 llh J.11:11..,, H1. ;, d'J'lll' · 
, ,, E1.c1ncll'r J,m11~<Jl1 
]:_J 111 Goff N.\A' 
Or,mgeburg, SC 291 Li 
Jett. Mc1rgaret E. $4,708.20 
:iO.l \Vacc,in,aw Ave. 
Columbia. SC 29205 
Johnson. Emma Jane $4,388-52 
4212 E. North St. Ext. 
Greenville. SC 29615 
Jones. Miric1m $1,714.68 
The Methodist Home 
Route 2. Box 1000 
Orc1ngeburg. SC 29115 
Jones, Novel R. $2,877.24 
c o Mrs. Frank Wilson 
Box IS 15 
Gc1inesville. GA 30503 
Jordan. Bclvadeen F. $1,162.56 
PO Box 323 
Pamplico. SC 2%83 
Keirn. Elsie $2,034.48 
The Met hudist Horne 
Route 2. Box 1000 
Ordngeliurg, SC 29115 
l'Zilgorc. Lucile N. $3,923.52 
The Meth()clist Home 
Route 2, Box 1000 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
King, St:san \J. $ 411. 77 
PO Bux 153 
i'>fovesv1lle. SC 29104 
Lwnl'nce. Maude H. $4,737.24 
753 Coif Ave11ue 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Lawton, Anne S. $2,906.28 
Box 620 
Cashua Ferry Road 
Darlington, SC 29532 
Ledbetter. Anna I $1,162.56 
405 Richardson Circle 
Hc1rtsvillc, SC 29550 
LPvme. Josephine $1,656.60 
Route 1. Box 293 
Wc1lterboro. SC 29488 
Mahoney, Judith E. $2,732.92 
Route 2. Box 242 
Moncks Corner, SC 29461 
Mark, Ella Mae $2,005.32 
Route 1. Box 103 
Dalzell. SC 29040 
Martin, Eunice E. $ 707.26 
Route 3, Box 589 
Newberry, SC 29108 
231 
M, C,>11,Jrn. M.111111· S-l.hLJ :, 
lhl l Bl'ill'1.illc NE 
Orc1ngl'burg. SC :2'Jl I:'> 
McLeod. Ethel G. $3,458 .. 52 
Box 714 
Conwziy. SC 2%26 
McTeer, Lucille B. $3,458.52 
PO Box 841 
Wadesboro, NC 28170 
Medlock, Mayme D. $4,359.48 
2909 Monroe St. 
Columbia. SC 29205 
Meet zc. Ida M. $1,860.00 
5221 Fairfield Road 
Columbia. SC 29203 
Merchant, Lautrclle $5,347.56 
9S Riwrbend Apts. 
Greenville, SC 2960 I 
Murdaugh, Mc1mie H. $1,162.56 
Route 1. Box 79-A 
lsbndton. SC 29929 
Murray. Elhlyn $4,359.48 
222 First St. 
Moncks Corner. SC 29461 
Nelson. Ida $2,557.56 
Route 2. Box 7b 
Cross. SC 2943h 
Nesbitt. Aileene L. $1,627.56 
11 10 Mt1rshall Road 
Greenwood, SC 29646 
Newell. Madge $4,359.48 
Route 1 
Dalzell. SC 29040 
Newman, Louise W. $3,323.80 
]8()4 Greenmore Drive 
Charleston, SC 29407 
Newman. Louise Edwards $ 324.56 
PO Box 392 
Honea Path, SC 2%:'14 
C.::J,355.20 Nimmons. Virginia ,j) -
39J0 Azalec1 Drive. Apt. K 
Charleston Heights, SC 29405 
Norton. Mable A. $3,138.84 
!~) 11 Mizell Avenue 
Winter Park. FL 32789 
Oliver. Melwood E. $1,240.16 
118 Jolly Lane 
Moncks Corner. SC 29461 
Parker, Bessie Bellamy $1,133.52 
Truesdale Road 
Lugoff. SC 29078 
... 
P.mott, j\,fobel 
2 Whilden Drive 
\\.'illiamston, SC 2%97 
PeelE', Mary H. 
Pendleton, Opal G. 
!LJ'.! Stribling Circle 
Sp<1rtanburg. SC 29301 
PiL kett. Agnes B. 
The Methodist Home 
Rllutc 2. Box 1000 
Or,111gehurg, SC 29115 
Pike. Dora A. 
Apt. ,l6 
:_> l It) World Pkwy. Blvd. 
Ck.11w<1ter. FL 33515 
Polk. Rosalie T. 
111:; Hunting Road 
Greenwood. SC 29646 
Purtl'r. Rachel Ckirk 
R(llltl' I. Box 948 
Columbus. NC 28722 
Pnrkr. Dorothea 
11' l \.V. Glover St. 
Ordngd1urg, SC 29115 
Po~ton. Grace N. 
S 1 !1 Bellevue Road 
N,isiwille, TN 37221 
Primus. Lucille R. 
~()h s Eighth St. 
Hartsville. SC 2%50 
Py,1tt. Gladvs C. 
PO Box 23 
Ladson. SC 29456 
Rhuc1d. Marie 
Rinl'hc1rt. Lillian L. 
111h Highland Drive 
Ldurens, SC 29360 
Rubinson. G rzice 
7-14 Bramble Lane NE 
Or,mgeburg, SC 29115 
Robinson, Synola 
h32 Taggart St. 
Greenwood. SC 29646 
Rone, Marguerite 
60.~1.1 Pt1lm Aw., Apt. 78 
Riverside. CA 92506 
Rouse. Geneva B. 
39"; L.1wton Road, NE 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
Rouse, Victoria 
417 S. Ballard 




















Route 4, Box 212 
Andrews, SC 295 JO 
Shealy, Delle S. 
Shei.lly, Ethel S. 
24 7-i Country Club Road 
Spartanburg, SC 29302 
Shuler. Evelyn L 
1942 Cherr:,. St.. NE 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Shuler. Lucy 
205 Chauteau Drive 
Columbia. SC 2920,J 
Smallwood. Ethel S. 
Smith, Ethel C. 
9 Clingstone Drive 
Taylors, SC :_!968~ 
Smith. Mildred S. 
1218 Baccm Bridge Rd. 
Summerville, SC 29483 
Spears. Genora G. 
35 Botany Arms Apts. 
Greenville. SC 2%15 
Stewart, Ethel McMichael 
PO Box 6bS 
St. George, SC 29477 
Stokes. Patsy 
Route IO, Box 659 
Anniston, AL 36201 
Stokes, Josephine 
c o D.L. Reames. Jr. 
416 Adams Ave. 
Sumter. SC 29150 
Stroud, Essie E. 
206 Mill St. 
Greenwood, SC 29646 
Sullivan. Grace P. 
Route 1. Box 295 
Honea Path. SC 29654 
Summers. Donna H. 
Summers. Rich.irdl' D. 
Taylor. Alice H. 
20 I Academy Way 
Columbia. SC 2920b 
Taylor. Elizc1beth B. 
30.5 S. Laurel St. 
Summerville, SC 2948] 
Thomas, Leta 
309 Front St. 
Cheraw, SC 29520 





















Tiller. Juc1rnt c1 $3.'129.,lc 
Yates. Velmc1 Sl.915.,·h 
McCallurn. E. Naomi D. $1,278.84 Bowles. Ruth M. S 1.162.56 
bOO 1 \,\,,' Oxford St .. Apt. 1 
1308 Kent St. 
Lll I Fredrick St. i:n Burnsdowne Roc1d 
Philadelphia. PA 19151 
Durham. NC 2770, Shelby. NC 281 SO 
Columhia, SC 29210 
Tucker, Emily Taylor $3,574.68 Surviving Spouses Elsewhere 
McMillan. Amy R. $ 174.42 Brown, Leola J. $1,307.88 
:'JOO Sedgefield Drive 
Parker, Carol W. $1,278.84 58 Myers St. 
Columbia. SC 29210 NAME AMOUNT 
Box 502 Allendale, SC 2981 O 
Turheville. Lettie $3,545.64 
Bilberry. Sarah Ruth $1,511.28 Shaw, MS 38773 Christopher. Mildred M. $1,162.56 
Box 224 
417 North St. Rcmger, Elizabeth L. $ 116.28 Red Bluff Street 
Turbeville. SC 29162 
Haynesville, LA 71038 112 Fondren Place Clio, SC 29525 
Turner, Theresa M. $4,475.64 
Broome. Ethel V. $ 348.84 J,ickson. MS 39216 Cleveland. Perrnalia $1,162.56 
The Methodist Home 
1422 Cook St. S,rnders, Nellie R. $1,162.56 301 Appian Drive 
Route 2. Box 1000 
High Point, NC 27260 Presbyterian Home Spartanburg, SC 29301 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 Brown, Melissa C. $1,191.60 
CMR Box 152 Fleming, Rosa L. $1, 162.56-
Tysinger, Joyce H. $3,355.20 
Washington Home for Aged Summerville, SC 29483 156 Dover Road 
Route 4 
2601 18th St., NE SL'llbrook. Opal M $1,162.56 Spartanburg, SC 29301 
Abbeville. SC 29620 
Washington. DC 20019 :1-! 18 East 19th St. George, Lula $2,557.36. 
Ward, Ruth Shumpert $3,085.74 
Buddin, Rose Gladys $ 678.20 Austin, TX 78721 PO Box 91 
1912 Harper Ferguson, Myrtis $ 105.91 
Thomas, Harriett $ 668.52 
Walterboro, SC 29488 
Newberry, SC 29108 1135 SE 13th St. 
.r; Lincoln Avenue Hayes. Viola K. $1,162.56 
Washington, Caroline Z. $4,417.56 
Gainesville, FL 32601 Yeadon, PA 19050 PO Box 79S 
PO Box 495 Fisher. Thomesina $4,039.68 
\Villiams, Lena P $1,569.48 Chesterfield, SC 29709 
Covington. LA 70433 7 Neville Circle 
:iU:3 Robin Drive Hendrick, Ruby J. $1,249.68 
Whitaker, Urma B. $2,528.52 
Greenville, SC 29611 Lynchburg, VA 24502 1304 Hendrix St. 
PO Box 942 Gardner, Dorothy P. $ 319.68 Local Pastors - Inside 
Columbia, SC 29203 
Bamberg, SC 29003 2618 Kingston Drive 
Huggins, Marie $2,092.56 
Wilkes, Lura Nell $4,591.92 
Florence, SC 29501 NAME AMOUNT Apt. 90-F, Washington Carver 
785 Eden Terr ace Geddis, Irma H. $ 898.66 
Ayers, Arthur W. $1,201.32 Columbia, SC 29203 
Rock Hill. SC 29730 12 Hepburn Lane 
Broughton, Edester B. $2,635.08 Huggins, Rena C. $1,395.00 
Wilkes, Belle A. $2,673.84 
Willingboro, NJ 08046 Ellenberg. Robert F. $ 930.00 PO Box 456 
733 Maryland St. George, Evelyn D. $1,598.52 
Foster, Donald A. $1,046.28 Hemingway. SC 2%54 
Columbia, SC 29201 Box 485 
Hamilton, Stephen B. $2,286.24 Lyons, Heartha J. McClellan, James Osgood $1,317.60 $3,138.84 
Williams, Rachel C. $1,162.56 
Lake Junaluska, NC 28745 McCraw, Robert Lee $3,061.32 727 Stilton, NE 
Apt. 88, 419 W. 119 St. Hailey, Dora $ 348.84 
Owens. James H. $3,022.56 Orangeburg, SC 29115 
New York, NY 10027 840 Buffalo Trail 
Slllgletc1ry, Johnnie $ 775.08 Mitchell, Laura $1,976.28 
Wilson, Essie $3,661.92 
Morristown, TN 37814 Smalls. Sr, Isaac Sam $4,262.52 306 E. Ferguson St. 
438 E. Durham St. Howard. Emma $ 
67.88 
\\.-'illiams, Wilton Duff $1,395.00 Clinton, SC 29325 
Philadelphia. PA 19119 8006 Princeton Avenue Surviving LP Spouses - Inside 
Nelson, Minnie $1,162.56 
Wilson, Patrica T. $3,355.20 
Chicago, IL 60620 1995 Forest Avenue 
117 Henry Woods Drive Hurley, Eleanor $ 610.32 
NAME AMOUNT Charleston Heights. SC 29405 
Chester, SC 29706 440 W. 17th St. 
Amspacher, Janette S. $ 465.00 Pinnacle. Ida M. $4,068.44 
Wilson. Zadie Stephens $1,569.48 
Jacksonville, FL 32206 Baumgardner Trailer Court #2 Box 471 
539 Clark St. Lovin. Lois E. $ 406.92 
Winnsboro, SC 29180 · Ladson, SC 29456 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 PO Box 39145 
Anderson, Smiley $2,702.88 Rogers, Ermine A. $1,162.56 
Wofford. Mozelle W. $3,355.20 
Bolton Station 109 Ario Court 89 Christopher Avenue, Apt. 3C 
Route 2, Box 171 
Atlanta, GA 30318 Spc1rtanburg, SC 29301 Brooklyn, NY 11212 
Roebuck, SC 29376 Mack, Leilia E.C. $ 232.56 
Becknell, Viola T. $1,365.96 Tallon, Rose G. $ 581.28 
Woodward, Josephine C. $3,662.10 
3409 Lynchester Road PO Box 290 105 B Goodwin Drive 
707 Hollywood St. 
Baltimore, MD 21215 Irmo, SC 29063 Moncks Corner, SC 29461 
Spartanburg, SC 29302 Major. Eliza G. $ 116.28 
Black, Clouggeon $1,627.56 Voorhees, Thelma W. $1,743.84 
Wright, Mamie S. $5,521.92 
716 Mississippi Avenue 2134 E. Cherokee Avenue PO Box 435 
26 Edward St. 
Lakeland, FL 33801 Blacksburg, SC 29702 Taylors, SC 29687 
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We beg;n this report with d \Nord ?f appreciation for our beautiful qu.:irters in _tl1l' 
new United l\kthodist CcntL'r. Smee September we have enJoyed the advantages of 
comiorti\ble oiticl's. ample stor,1ge spc1ce. c1ttr,1ct1\l' conference rooms. and funct1onc1l 
work areas. . . i . 
A number ut good thmgs hc1ppened 1.1,,·1:h CCO1\1111 llJK., but there Weis onl' I11t1J01 
dis3 ppointment Fn1,,cr th,111 ,1 third of nur churclws l"l'.sponded to the_ 1111t1al d[)l~~,
11 tor, 
thl.' Or..1ngt'h:rg Student Centl'r C,1mp,1ign. At this wntmg 1.1,,'e h<1w ~c11seci nnl~'. '.S,0.0\H, 
to1.,:.:1rd tlw gt)dl nt S~F1.Ullt1. Ttw 80<1rd uf Higher Education c1nd Cctrnpus M1111strv is 
requesting penrnssinn w extend the l·,1rnp,11gn 11110 the ltJ~:{ ~-! confere1Kl' year to Sl'l' 11 
to a successiul Ct)nclusion. . . 
Signs ot progress in 1q~~ F'rugr,1111 bo,nds. commiss1ons. committees. and counctb 
.:1re operating 1.•.:ith grl'ater cl,irit\,· regarding their mission mcmd..1tes: the progra'.11 evdluc1 
tion and planning process went much smoother and quicker; and. a higher percentage of 
program offerings were requ1?sted by churches and delivered by sponsoring boards. 
lhrl'e SfX'C1,ii tc1sk groups Wl'?l' 11c1nwd dt:11119 thL· i,,'l'dr. ,-\ Ta,;k Grnup CJ!l Crttll c1I 
Hurn .. m Need ,1.·c1s ;rnn(,unced sit !lw .'\nrn1c1i C(Jnkr1:me rneetll1'.-3 111 June. Its ptnpc,sc 
,.1.'c1s to 1dl'11tif~· tWPcls aris1n:l frorn the sl()v.: eumorn\,· c1nd st11nulate helping responses by 
churches and ccmfcretKL' .igencie--;. In Dn·,-111hcr. Council c1lloc,11cd .S lll,-lY.S tor use b'.,1 
the committee. Gr,mts were tn<Kk· lo churches 111 Union. Sumter. c1nd \Vdliamsburg 
l ()LJntres where tH,'eds werl' drt1mat1t· Re::,ponse models used h\,' these churches are 
t'Fing made avdilablc to others. 
Acting on a resoiut1on hy· the United M1:thodist \;\/omen. Council named a Task 
c_;roup on Strengthcnmg F,m1ily RelJi!(lllShips. Mr. J.W. Harrington serves as Chair-
person. The Task Group will makl' recommendations to the December 1983 meeting of 
Council. 
A Task Group Planning for the New Quadrenrnum has also been named. They are 
c1irl'ady at work and see their task to be that uf leading the Council and the Conference 
:o get clear on the mission of United Methodism in South Carolina for thl' '85-'88 quad-
rl'nrnum. 
World Service and Conference Benevolences receipts were down to 85'·., 111 1982. 
This combined with non-budgeted expenses to produce a deficit for the year. Our World 
Service receipts were short by $13.S7.!.72. We made a capital investment of $6.731 for a 
tclephonl' system. The deficit totaled S2.I.3.S0.20. Operating balance at year end 
s:n.902.07. 
The Print Shop acquired a photo plate maker, enhancing its capacity dnd allowing 
it to bid successfully on the Conference Journal. Subscribers to the AV Library Club 
doubled over what they were in I 981. 
Prompted by the Conference Funding Study Committee, we sought to get the total 
hcnevolence program of the Conference into view: institutions and church extension 
tunded by the line items, programs of conference boards funded through World Service 
c1nd Conference Benevolences, programs of General Conference funded through World 
SL'rvice. This effort will bear fruit in the future as we are able to evaluate and recommend 
the allocation of resources according to clearly established priorities. 
Se,·enty persons pdrticipated in dn Inter-Ethnic Dialogue at Bonnie Doone Planta-
11011. They gained a fresh appreciation for the richness of our racial diversity' and ex-
pressed two concerns (I) strong Black leaders have had only limited access to high l1?vel 
cl,,cis1on making positions 111 ttw confrrence: 12) wry little sharing across racidl lines 
tc1kes place in our churches. The Council on Ministries seeks to heep our crn~tinuing 
JOLirnl:'y toward racial inclusiveness high on the agenda. We recognize thiit with the 
'.~u,trantees of thl' meryer document havmg expired further progress is a m<1tter of gospel 
rcJther than law. 
The most significant development in I <J82 was the growing sensP of covenanting 
l1etween program chairpersons and the Cabinet. Agreement was reached regarding a 
cc1l('t1dar c1nd procedures for program development and implPnwntation. Om prayer is 
t:i extend the covenant to include the total program and all our churches. Out of such 
d cownanting community' God's will for the mission of the S.C. Conference might 
l'111e1ge and save us from fragmented and isolated little actions here and there dnd every-
whne. 
Fin.:illy, we celebrate the fclithful work of staff, council members, and the members 
(lf <1ll our boards, commissions. committees, and councils. 
Clelia Hendrix. Chairperson 
A. Mickey Fisher. Director 
THE BOARD OF CHURCH AND SOCIETY 
in 1982-8:3 the Division of Pl'dCe and \vurld Order workl:'d 011 implementing the 
Pedce with Justice prngrdrn 1t1 South Cnolin,1. 
A workshop for teams from sell:'cted c·hurches wc1s hPld in Februdry. These teams 
':ere prepared to develop models for pec.1cen1dking 111 locdl churches dnd communities. 
::iome of the models were shc;red through a ::,eries Ill the ADVOCATE. These models 
will also bt shared 1n a rnderence robe held September 10, 1983 in Columbia ··Peace-
making: A Vision for the Church." 
Two persons were trained to lead a course for families in local churches called 




T1.1.'(J tilrns 1.1.'l'fl' shm1.·11 ill the ]Yti>'.2 A11m1,1l Conferl'lll<' unthe L'l.'l'lllll'J t<Jilrnl.'!ll<J 
the sessions. Orn: dl'c1it with US involvement 1t1 L1tin Amened fh<' otfwr shov..:tc'd thl, 
m<'dll'di const'quctKl'S of nuclear Wdr. Thcsl' were shc1n'd dS resources for progrdms 
111 locc1l churches. . M ·1· -
A network of United Methodists interested in peace 1ssLws hds begun. a1 mgs 
v,:ith resources and rnformation are sent to these persons penod1cdiiy. 
Pec1ce pc1ckcts were devclorwd ,111cl sent to local churches and persons upon 
request. These pc1ckets crn1ta1rwd resource lists. worship matenc1ls dlld mformat1011 
on the 21holition of nuclear weapons. _ . 
The Division on Racic1l Justice ,rnd Human Equ21hty responded to three resolu 
t1011s apprm:ed by the ]()H'.2 Annudl Conference Contact 1,1,,'clS madl.' 1.1,.'lth leaders of the 
South Carolina Gener,il Assembly urgmg thl.' crcc1t1on of a committee to study and 
propose rev1s1ons to Lllll.'4Udi laws, policies ,md practices lfl regard to v.:ornen. . 
South Carolint1 legislative leaders were c1lso contacted 1n 1 ege11 d to di,mgmg the 
present method of reapportionment. . . _ _ . . 
U.S. Congressioncil leadership from South Cirohna was conta~ ted urg111g their 
support of an even-handed governmental policy to_wa~d refugees. l_f~1s_ D1v1s1?n was 
c1lso represented on the Bishop's and the Governors Cnt1cal Needs l clcik Forces and 
kept the Board informed of their dctions and requests. _ 
The South Carolind Annudi Conference r('commendcd thdt the Conferer1le 
show its support for th<:' United Ndtions Special Session on Disarmament with calls for 
prayer, fasting and special services of worship 111 local churches,_ and t~at the South 
Carolina Annual Conference endorse the United States support ot the Lrnted N~l101:s 
Special Session on Disarmament by s~ndmg letters to the President of the U111tcd 
States 21nd congressional leaders from South Carolm21 urgmg th_e President to appe~r 
at the UN Special Session. Encouragmg the President to affirm our governments 
commitment to work for bilateral d1sarrnarnl'nt agreement. Bishop Roy C. Clark and 
the Conference Board of Church and Societ>' earned out this action dnd letters of 
response 1.i.'ere received from all congressional leaders with the cxc'-:'pl1on of one. 
The Division on Social ,me! Economic Welfare has served as resource persons 
for the churches and groups desiring r1ddit1onal mformation and guidance relatmg to 
industrial diset1se Good open discussions hc1ve begun m some churches and corn 
munities. 
The Conference Board of Church and Societ>' continues tu support dforts t_o 
have bysinosis officially recugnized as an industrial diseaSl' and to get workman s 
compensation for the aid of sufferers of this disease _ . _ , 
The two specialized m1rnstenes assigned to the Board of Church and Soue_t> arl' 
the Alston Wilkes Society and the Christian Action Council Both have presented 
audits and validated the usl' of funds received. . . 
The contractual services supervised by the Christian Action Cound Ill 1983 are 
1. A program for new pastors and church staff persons in an effort to acquamt 
them with local needs. 
2. A Christian Action Conference designed to bring together the "Church and 
Society Leaders" from other denominations_ 
3. Nuclear Waste Seminar at the Savannah River Plant . 
4. 50th Anniversary celebration of the Christian Action Cound . . 
As we move into thr Bicentennial of Methodism we urge all South Carolina U111ted 
Methodists to study our great historical record in these areas of human concern and 
bring the truths of Scripture, Tradition, Reason and Experience to life Ill our local 
churches and communities. 
William W. McNeil!, Chairperson 
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE BOARD OF CHURCH AND SOCIETY 
1. Because of the continuing threat of nuclear war. we recommend that f p 
A. the South Carolina Annual Conference communicate our support_ or a eace 
with Justice priority to members of the General Council on M1rnstnes. 





make Peace with Justice one of its continuing miss1ona pnon 1es. 
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·,i,,. ~,-r 'C.r:·,1·::'i th<1I :(11 ,1; ... hutl h,·.-, \~mk :u~Jvtfi,,r tll 1.1lan ,ii kc1'.:>t <lilt' ,.;..,,r1.'!l'l' ol 
1,1,r•>·11p .r, :(,x ·, ill tlJ(',r -,1;\. di:,tril't or ,ired iucusin1J 0?1 the 1.·cil!1n::3 we hc1u' d~ peoplv 
ul f111rh tr, •11' pe,1u,mc1kerc,. 
-~ \A'e recr,mmn1cl thilt the loc,il church work ;:ire21s in Church c1nd Society' become 
d• qu,:in!ed through persondi v1s1h v,:i1h local jails and prison camps and report their 
ob!>ervdti<,ns to thl' Conference Board of Chmch and S ... iciety. 
·1 ~\£1 recommend thc1t the South Carolina Annuc1l Confrrencl:' cc1ll lor d n1utuall\,1 
vcrifiablP, hi laterc1l freeze on the testing and production of nuclear we,1puns and the 
n.id1cati<Jn of hMc1rdous waste. This c,111 will be communicated to the President of 
the Urnred States, to the official le,1dership of the Soviet Union, and to the SC Con 
qn,.,.,,ondl Delegation hy letter from our bishop 
) \,\'~ recommend that tht' South Cc1roli11<1 Annu21l Conference cJII upun its churches 
dnd members to opposl' the legislation S.5:'JU. commonly knov.m c1s the Packwood-
M"yn1hand Bill for tuition tax credit. now before the Congress. Further we ask that 
the d,tion of this Conference be communicated to the South Carolina Congressional 
Delegation and US. Senators. 
f1 w,~ recommend that every local Church Ill South Carolina haw a stud~,: during 1984 
fr,r th(' purpose of helpmg every United Methodist understand item :q of the Church 
<tnd SrJuet~; Report and hdve it interpreted in 21 way that will foster greater knowledge 
u( the nucleilr issues in every locai Church and that each p21stor make a report of 
this study at the Fall Charge Conference in 198..J. The Board of Church .:ind Society 
will provide input and materiills to the loc,11 Church for this study. 
RECOMMENDATION ON ABORTION 
This recommendation is in response to the Resolution approved by the 1982 
'>ession of the South Ccirolina Annucil Conference and referred to the CCOM. 
We recommend that local churches 1n South Carolina help young women who are 
rnnsidering iJbort1rJll by counseling altcrndl1ves that are available. 
This mc1y he done h~,: mc1king counseling available through the Planned Parent-
hood Centers. Pastorc1l Counseling Centns Jnd other similar organizations which 
hnn!J lorrh <1ltnnc1tives to abortion. iMilny' wl'ii qualified young couples unable to have 
children are going childless due to the high rate of abortions). Other alternatives are 
h<Jme'> for unwed mothers which must he established if the abortion rate is to be 
lowen,d. Local < hurcfws must put their resources to work in these areas. 
RESOLUTION ON LEGALIZED GAMBLING 
The United Methodist Church has kJng and continuous history of opposition to 
legalized gambling, such as pari-mutuel betting. The Church's official statement is found 
cm Pc1ge 98 of the 1980 (latest) edition of the DISCIPLINE (our book of rules and order) 
,md read-, as follows: 
"Gamhling is a menace to society. de,idly to the best mterests of moral, social, 
,.,c(Jnc,mic. ,md spiritual lifP. and destructive of good government. As an act of faith and 
l,,w. Christians should abstam from gambling, and should be such as would make 
1Jnnece.,.,ary dnd undesirable the resort to commercial gambling, including puhlic 
l011nies. as a recreation. as an escape, or as a means of producing public revenue or 
funds for support of charities or governments." 
In lighr uf Old Methodist tradition ilnd what we see as our theological and Biblical 
tn,mdilte, he it t hercfore resolved: 
Th,Jt rhe 198:~ Session of the South Carolina Annual Conference of the United 
~eth(Jcfo,t Church meeting in Spartanburg, May 29-June 2, 1983, go on record as 
11pposing House Bill 2tl96. which would permit pari-mutuel gambling at horse and harness 
r<JU' lri:lc.ks 111 the State of South Carolina. 
. & it further resolved that a notice of this action be conveyed to the Governor, Lt. 
(_,,,verm,r. the Speaker of the House of Representatives, the President Pro-Tern of the 
Send!~ and the Chairperson of the Judiciary Committee of the House. 
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LJ. Teachers Of Teachers: Tu recruit. ,1<1111 .md md111tc11T1 d !:JTOUp ot quc1lified kdde;·s 
to serve as tedchl.'rs 111 Christ1c1T1 \,\,'orkers Schools. Four tra1niT1g t>vents were held. 
16-'1 persons cHl' prest>ntly 1T1volvecl in the program. 78 c1re from E.M.L.C. 
Intro 80' Curriculum Workshop: One hundred and twenty persons attended this 
event. Forty were leaders m training. Sixty were E.M.L.C. 
National Workshop at Lcike Junaluska, May 2 7. 1982. Provided $150 scholar-
ship for one person to attend. 
Provided scholarships for fourteen persons to attend Church Growth Work-
shop. Six ·vere E.M.L.C. 
Provided scholarships for eight persons lo attend Age Lewi Lab at Lake 
Junaluskc1. Five were E.M.L.C. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF ASBURY HILLS UNITED METHODIST CAMP 
Asbury Hills United Methodist Camp continues to serve the South Carolina Con-
ference in two major areas of ministry to United Methodists. Our first major emphasis is 
the Summer Camping Program, providing opportunities for Christian growth in 1982 for 
CJ l l youth and adults in camping expniences from Elementary through Family-Camp 
age groups. Our second major ministry thrust is in providing facilities for weekend re-
trPats and other small group meetings. In 1982, Asbury Hills United Methodist Camp 
provided facilities for S'1 groups with a totc1l of 1,960 persons attending. Each of these 
c1reas of ministry are operating near capacity for our facilities and staff in our current 
stage of development. 
In 1982, the Board of Directors developed a theme inr the Summer Program entitled 
Francis Asbury, with the intention of making cc1mpers more c1ware of their relationship to 
Methodism and especially the part that Bishop Asbury played in South Carolina In con-
t111umg with the idec.l of using c1 theme for the Summ('r. for 1983 the Summer Session 
theme will be "Discipleship i.rnd Christian GrtMth" with the intention of helping 
cc.lrnpers become more d\Vcln.' of thf!ir relationship to God. themselves. tlwir environ-
11wnt, ,.rnd their fellow campers. Ir is the inlf!ntion of the Board that in usmg d theme each 
year, we will be better able to assist L·ampers and members of the Suuth Carolina Con-
lert'nce to undt'rstand our goals i11 ministry for 21 pdrticular ~·ecir. 
High priority major maintenance completed during the yc:1r FJ82 included: rcrnar-
siting of the swimming pool: development ancl installation of erosion co11trol 1n a problem 
drea on one of the roc1ds going down lo the washhouse; extensi\'C rep.-1ir to moderately 
severe damage tu the spillwt1y of the dam following heavy rai:1 during the summer. In 
t1ddition. the Maintenance Staff completely designed, developPd. cllld constructed an 
ddditional program area referred to dS the "Tree House" on the Methodist Camp proper-
ty. This was designed to provide additional facility for small groups ro spend at least one 
night out of the cc1bi11s ,rnd in the out uf doors. As time permits, the Maintenance Staff 
continues to repair equipment c1nd facilities t h"t show signs of wear from continued use 
of the Camp. The Board of Directors appreci;:1tes the gifts and efforts of ma1w individuals 
<1nd groups toward special projects that improve our fdcilities and help to extend pro-
gram effectiveness. 
Income from the Line Item contributions and other sources is shown in the brief 
linancic1l resume at the end of the section. The percentage of Lint' Item apportionment 
being paid by the churches was 67 •· as of the end of the 1982 Conference year. Of this 
cllll0Lmt, Asbury Hills United Mt'thodist Camp received $114.038.32 with the remainder 
of the money going to the Wacc--)mdw Retreat Center. At the present time, a portion of 
the funds being received through the Linc Item will serve as the beginning of a main-
f Pnance and replacement reserve which 1.ve hope will continue to grow withm modest 
hounds. The Asbury Hills United Methodist Camp Board of Directors will attempt to 
dnelop and maintain an operating reserve adequate to Cdrry operations through the 
annual income cycle. The Camp. at the present time, has one outstanding debt, a loan 
from the Conference Board of Trustees for $10,800. 
Permission from the Conference Council on Ministries and the 1982 Annual Con 
ference Session to establish c1 Development Fund has allowed the Asbury Hills United 
Methodist Camp Board of Directors to continue with a study in light of current facility 
use, with the possibility of additional facilities in the future. In addition to the study on 
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•1,·,·(l:-.. th,· l~n.n,I :,- .ib,) d,·,,·ltljllllq ,1 l1,-t ()f 11,·1st111,, \l.11() rn!jlt liL' 111tnc~tccl 111 support 
:11« tlw l'.imp hPth with the11 ~Jilts d11Cl thl'1r scn:1n•s. 
ASBllR\' HILLS UNITED METHODIST CAMP FINANCIAL STATUS 
January I - December 3 I, 1982 
Income 
[_ ll1l' lt ('111 ................ , , . , , , · · · · · · · , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
C,H11p Fl'es .............................................. • • • • • • • 
c;111s & Grants ................................ · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Other ...................................... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tot.ii lncorne .................................... , . •- ,_ .. ; • • • • • • • • • 
Disbursements 
Leadership 
Full Time Staff 
Director Manager Salary ................................ . 
Executive Secretary Salary .............................. . 
Maintenance Staff Salaries .............................. . 
Hospitahz.ition. FICA. Retirement & Training ............. . 












Salaril's _ ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $44,487.05 
(Cooks. Dietiuan. Counselors, Lifeguards, Waterfront Director, 
Officl' Ass't.. Nurse. Kitchen Stewards, Ecologist) 
FICA, T r,1ining, Tr<1vel .................................. . 
Total Program Staff 
Total Leadership 
Program 
Plannmg ................ -................. , , .• , , • •. • • • • • • • • • • · · · 
M.1 t eri.1 Is ...............• ·-·--:~,. :, ; '.,,.,, ,;, , .,,,.-,:•,: .. ;-.;;;;-.:,: .. ,•,:,·,;,:,-.. ,_ .. ,:,•~-,, ...... • , • 
Prornotion ............... ,:"~-,,·•. -•.·---: ,.,....,; _ _y,·•_ :. ,, ,._ .;-, ... ,.,_,,,,-,•.;,,:·,•"''"'·· • • • • • • • • 
Housing ................ ,,,,g,_,,,.,.,1-i-,""'"-'•·~-r-'.-:ic,:,,;,.,.,,,;_::,._;;):,:·, -,1?,:.,.;- • • • • • • • • · 
Food . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ·~ .t.~·~-"'.!•~.!. ... ~:!;:~.~ !•~;t~-t~'.~;t 2l~r~ ! ~.1:!!}~:;_-:_'.f~~:I :{~·~,;.~;.:-·. • • • • • • • • • 
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~". ~:" .~:c.·:~·':t:~.~-:'.""f:';~;::'1-'.: ·:::-t··~:/•:r.·:'v~•',,. · · · · · · · · · 
0 t her . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ _r. ~:/ .>.~'./.:;~:. '.F .:"·l~t:_·j .: :; .i~: ~~-~~~!{v ~,~ i: :·-: ~ ~ 1 f,. · · • · 













Adminstration .............. , . , :,:, ._,.:p.isr:"u"·--1:,.,,,,.\,.::,;,i;:~.A1\~~,--· • • • • • • · · 4,238.86 
Utilities ................... , . -ce•,., . ."1.fcii-;:. 3.:-,,,,.;,,<· .. ~-'~''t''f,, · · · · · · · · 6,648.23 
Mainten.1nce ...................•. ·: : ... -:, . . ·,.,,. ... ;,; ·,:-;~:,C:iLti" ••.... • • • 11,454.44 
Developn1ent .................................... _..,............ 1,594.33 
Res.1le Purchases ...............................•.• " ....... • • 6,694.95 
lnsur.:incl' ...................................... ,,,,,,. .... , • • • • 5,239.32 
()ther ........................................... , ........... __ 4_,5_9_6_.6_5 
Total Opt:>rc1tions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . $40,466.78 
DesigncltL'd Rescn-e Fund Expenditures 
1M.,jnr Pool Repair. Mobile Home Purchase) .......... _,, ......... . 




Balance on H,md 12 :H 81 ..... • • • · · • · · · · · · · • • • · · · · ·•.•'i•-;;" • • • • • • • • • $ 
2
~~.•i~i:l: 
Receipts llJ~2 ...........................•.• ·; .. : ........ , .- , -....... , •. • 
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Disbursements 1982 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233,876.1 i 
Balance on Hand 12 3182 ....................................... $ 88,127.31* 
*Balance Includes: $19,092.25 Designated Contributions 
1,475.00 Advance Reservation Fees 
John R. Terry, Chairperson 
ASBURY HILLS UNITED METHODIST 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
NOMINATIONS 
DIRECTORS OF ASBURY HILLS UNITED METHODIST CAMP 
CLASS OF 1987 
Rev. Willie A Lee Mrs. Eloise Clyburn ·s:3 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
Spdrtanhurg, SC '.!%() l 
S. Gray Walsh ·s:-i 
224 Boxwood Lane 
Greenville. SC 29601 
WACCAMAW RETREAT CENTER BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
1982 was a very eventful time for the Waccamaw Retreat Center Board. 
In March CCOM, informed that 
"the Trustees of the James L. Belin property at Murrells Inlet, S.C. have let it be 
known that land situated at Murrells Inlet, and owned by said trustees, is avail-
able for a retreat center.," 
authorized the Chairperson of CCOM to 
"execute a~y legal papers required hy law to accept title to a tract of land to be 
deeded to CCOM hy the Trustees of the James L. Belin property for the pur-
pose of establishing a retreat center." 
In June, upon recommendation of the CCOM, Annual Conference established the 
\A,'accamaw Retreat Center Board of Directors, structuring the bmrd and retreat center 
f Jcility to have a legal relationship to the conference parallel to that of Asbury Hills. 
In negotations through the summer and fall. the Belin T rustecs decided that they 
could not transfer title to the Council. Instead they invite the conference to develop a 
retreat center on a 7 acre site which they said they would lease to CCOM but to which 
they would retain title. 
.Judging that this development contradicted the understanding on which the Council 
cmd Annudl Conference acted in authorizing the Waccamaw Retreat Center. and judging 
that the 7 acres offered by the Belin Trustees to be inadequate for a retreat center, we 
launched a search for alternative sites. 
In December 1982, the Conference Council on Ministries instructed us to report to 
Annual Conference regarding proposed alternate sites and to develop a legally binding 
contract with the Belin Trustees regarding financial support for the proposed retreat 
center. 
On March 8, 1983, we voted to recommend the purchase of a 42 acre tract of land 
lncated 2'-1 miles north of Charleston. The land has existing camp facilities. On March 19, 
the Conference Council on Ministries endorsed our placing a $2500 option on the land to 
allow Annual Conference to decide whether to proceed with the purchase and sub-
sequently to develop a retreat center on the property. 
We secured the option and request the Annual Conference to authorize purchase. 
A recommendation to this effect has been prepared. 
RECOMMENDATION 
WHEREAS. there is a need to pr::-vide a retreat facility in the coastal area of South Caro-
lina; and, 
WHEREAS. a desirable 42 acre site near Charleston is available at a purchase price of 
$333,300; and 
WHEREAS, the Waccamaw Retreat Center Board of Directors has more than $210,000 
cash on hand from the Camps and Retreat Centers line item receipts; 
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THEREFORE. be 1t resolved that the South Cirol111c1 Annuc1l Conference does hereb~ 
authorize the South Carolina Conference Council on M1111stnes to purchase 
the 42 acre tract of land near Charleston known as Sewee Camp Resort, Inc. 
FURTHER. be it resolved that the land be developed and admmistered as a retreat 
center by the Waccamaw Retreat Center Board of Directors. 
RECOMMl:.NOA rJONS 
NOMINATIONS 
DIRECTORS OF WACCAMAW RETREAT CENTER 
Class of 1987 
Rev. Michael C. Bell Mr. Robert Green 
nO, Ash Street 
Georgl'town. SC 29440 
Mr. Hl'rlwrt Pompey 
c o 3110 Aprleton Avenue 
Ch,irleston. SC 29,10:1 
CLASS OF 1986 
Filling the unexpired term of Dr. C.E. Murrc1y: 
Mr::i. Cynthi.i Hamilton 
PO Box :'i,l 
Filling the unexpired term of Ms. 
Moncks Corner. SC 29461 
CLASS OF 1985 
Elaine Jenkins 
Mrs. M<mlll' l\.kC!am 
:2h3 E. lnclependcnce Avenue 
Like City. SC 2lJSh0 
CLASS OF 1984 
Filling the unexpired term of till' Rt'V R,1ymo11cl Cih-.( i11 
Rev. Willie Dicks 
THE BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Program Highlights of 1982-1983 
Seminar on Biblical Preaching: Two Bibical Preaching Seminars were held during 
March of 1982. The first, held in the Columbia District at Camp Kinard, was attended 
by 59 pastors. The second seminar was held at St. Simon's Island in the Walterbor? 
District. Scholarships also were given for the School of Evangelism held 111 October, 19~.:.. 
Church Growth Workshops: Church Growth Workshops were held in rnnjunction 
with the School of Evangelism; over 60 persons were trained. The Hartsville District 
Evangelistic Program as a Pilot Project was promoted._ Other workshops were held .11 
Wayne UMC. Georgetown. Florence District Comm1_ttee on Evangelism. Anderson 
District Pastors' Meetings, Beaufort Cluster Sub D1stnct. 
A conference-wide Church Growth Workshop is planned for March 24-25, 19K3 
District workshops are planned for Greenwood, Florence, Hartsville and Orangeburg 
in the spring and for the Marion District in the fall. 
School of Evangelism: Held October 28-29. 1982 at Springmaid Beach, over 17S per-
sons were in attendance. Featured were presentations by pastors whose churches led 
their districts in 1981 on persons joining the church on confession of (aith; Rev. F. Bund~· 
Bynum. Jr., Rev. John Curry, Jr., Rev. E. E. Jenkins and Dr. Eben f aylor. Workshops 
and leaders were as follows Proclamation Evangelism by Rev. James Rush; Lay Evan 
gelism by Mr. Vance Archer; Youth Evangelism by Rev. Albert Cox; How to Strengthen 
Local Churches for Evangelistic Ministry by Rev. Richard Elliott and Mr. Fletcher Carter. 
South Carolina Laity Convocation: Over l,100 persons registered for the Laity _Con· 
vocation which was held August 6-8, 1982 at Lake Junaluska. Speakers were Dr. Hilhert 
J. Berger, Dr. Gilbert Caldwell. Bishop Roy C. Clark and Rev. Jerry Brunson. Work· 
shops and Leaders were as follows: Stewardship of All of Life· Hilbert J. Berger; Steward· 
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~hip ol the EMLC Gilbert L<1idweli: Ste1.1,,<1rcbh1p through\\ or::ih1p Bruce St1yre. John 
Pearson; Stl'wi.1rdsh1p through C.mng Rvubrn 1\.-tirlmve. Stl'1.1,,drdsh1p of our Wesleyan 
Methodist Hl'ntage Mickl'\,' Fisher; Stewi.lrdship of our Youth - Albert Cox and Paul 
\AJood. 
Thl' Laity Convcll'<1t1on for i<J83 will be held August 1214 with Dr. Reginald Mallett 
JS the featured spet1ker The theme will hl' "The Church is the Hope of the World 
When ..... 
Plan of Discipleship: A Plan of Discipleship Orientation for EMLC Pastors was held 
February 8. 1982. Consult,mts also workl'd with the following churches during 1982; 
\\.'c1y11e UMC. Georgl'town; St. John's UMC. Rock Hill; and Piedmont UMC. Anderson. 
Youthciple: A trc1inlll~l l'Vl'll! wc1s hl'ld c1t Chapin UMC during Mc1rch, 1982. A Youth-
uple event was held c1t the S.C. Ldity Convocation with 238 youth attending. A training 
event for district directors was held in conjunction with the School of Evangelism in 
October. Local church Youthciple events were held at the following churches: Cayce 
UMC. Ciyce: Centrc1l UMC. Spartanburg; Grace UMC. Abbeville; Trinity UMC. 
Sumter; Beaufort Stn'l't UMC. Gaffney; Lake City UMC. Lake City: and First UMC, 
M\,-rtle Beach. 
A training l'\'ent for additional Youthciple teams is planned for March 11 12, 1983. 
Evangelism Resources: A task group met on August 20. 1982 to determine usage 111 
South Carolina of thl' S.E.J. Media Packet. Visitation Evangelism resources were sup-
plied for thl' followmg churches Grace UMC. Pickens; Cayce UMC. Cayce; L'.ion UMC, 
Sandy Springs. Resources also were made available to participants in the School of 
Ev,mgelism. 
Grand Strand Leisure Ministries: Programs included were Helping Hand, Camp-
ground Mirnstry and Children's Surf and Sand Mission. 
New Life Missions: A Nl'w Life Mission was held at Arcadia UMC in the Spartanburg 
District. 
Proclaim the Word: Follow up programs were held in the following churches: Cayce 
UMC. Cayce; St. LukP UMC. Lancaster; Beulah UMC, Blythewood; Grace UMC. 
Pickens; St. ,James UMC. Columbia: Oak Grove UMC, Columbia. 
Reuben B. Marlowe. Chairperson 
THE BOARD OF HEAL TH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
Ours has been called one of the "quiet ministries" in the South Carolina Annual 
Conference. While the work that we attempt to undertake might not be as familiar as 
some othl'r boards' or agencies' in our Conference, still we believe that it is among some 
of the most significant What can be more important during these days in which we live 
than to lw invok·rd in helping and healing ministries for United Methodists in our state') 
\Ve sel' this as our primary task and foremost responsibility. 
One of the most significant aspects of our mission is found in the close relationship 
that we share with our Methodist Homes in Orangeburg and Greenwood and with 
Epworth Children's Home in Columbia. We take very seriously our mandate to nominate 
thdt most capable persons available to serve on their respective Boards of Trust. We 
have been fortunate in times past to find interested and skilled lay and clergy' persons 
who have faithfully served to mainta111 quality services at these fine facilities. The Rev-
vrrnd Ernest Heape, Dr. Ted Morton Jr.. and Mr. Charles Hutchins are to be com-
mended for their efforts in coordinating these boards. along witht their staffs and other 
personnel. to offer Christian care for children. families. and elderly persons. 
Golden Cross 1s a program that while not as familiar as the work of the Homes is 
:10 less important. Emergency medical assistance for those who are victims of cata-
strophic illness: nursing SL'holarships for deserving students: and rent free housing for 
rl'lired ministerial families or missionaries are ways that we can answer our Conference's 
LJL1t1drennial call .. to enable a more fulfilling life for all people everywhere." 
The Disaster Response Team is a group that we would prefer never to have to 
;lldize. However, in the event of an emergency situation in our state, it 1s comforting to 
Know that we have trained persons ready to assist local officials in aiding victims of such 
tr <.1gt>dies. 
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Our one new program for l 98~ came as a result of a survey sent to local churches 
in 1983. Through c.1 publication to be shared with them. we are attempting to provide for 
resource matemils and designs of what might be effective in smaller as well as larger 
churches. It has been the philosophy of this board to do a few programs and to do the 
very best job we can to accomplish them. We have been keenly aware of fiscal respons1 
bility and have strugged to keep costs at a bare minimum. 
We owe a sp(:'cial debt of gratitude to South Carolina United Methodists for your 
excellent support. In a day of tight economic conditions, 1982 offerings to Golden Cross 
rose significantly. The "L111e Item" for the Homes at Orangeburg and Greenwood has 
reversed the declining trend in local church support. More importantly these funds ha\'e 
provided revenue which enabled the Homes to supplement many persons without suf 
ficient resources to maintain themselves. Since this item was initiated in 1980, literall~ 
hundreds of United Methodists have been recipients of assistance through it. We have 
faith that you will continue this strong support in the days ahead. The special offerings 
for Epworth are another prime example of your Christian concern. 
Healing and helping, in quiet but significant ways, is a fair description of the work 
of your Board of Health and Welfare Ministries. We trust that you will support us in it. 
Jack M. Bozard. Jr., Chairperson 
REPORT OF EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
We are delighted to report to the members of the South Carolina Annual Con 
ference that Epworth has completed another great year. The number of children and 
families served increased over the last year as did the support for this ministry. As we 
enter the 87th year of service of this institution, we are grateful for what you are enablin9 
us to do. 
I wish that it were possible for me to convey to you the gratitude that was expressed 
to us as a staff from a distraught mother who had been the victim of violence from her 
husband and sought a place to heal the wounds of her children; from the family who hdd 
no place to turn until a minister referred them to Epworth; from the youngster who said. 
"I am not afraid anymore"; from the mother and father whose handicapped child h,1d 
been ministered to by the unique outreach of Epworth. It has been a good year' 
Epworth Children's Home, with a willingness to be flexible, continues to be alert to 
the changing needs of children and families. The Epworth ministry is open to all children 
of any age and families who hurt, without regard to religious, social. economic or rac1<1I 
background. The Church, through Epworth, responds to the problems caused by the 
stresses and strains on families in today's world. 
Many of the children who come to Epworth are abused, neglected, emotionally 
upset because of the trauma of broken homes, death of a parent, alcoholism, physiccil 
and mental illness, and parent child conflicts, etc. Some of them needs short-term care 
until the crisis is past and the problems resolved. Some children have experienced cl 
series of traumas and need a longer period of care. Our professionally trained and skillrd 
personnel view their work as an extension of the outreach ministry of the United Method-
ist Church and are keenly aware of their responsibility to be a part of the best the Church 
can offer. 
Giving to Epworth through Mother's Day, Work Day and First Sunday Church 
School offerings amounted to Four Hundred Thirty-six Thousand ($436,000) or Twelve 
Thousand ($12,000) more than was given in 1981, a 2.8",, increase. These gifts provided 
for 31'·., of the income or care for three of every ten children served. Income from per-
manent funds provided 41 ",, or care for four of every ten children served. Beyond this, 
we must raise additional funds to provide 28",, or care for three of every ten children 
served. We are indebted to the individuals and orgarnzations whose generosity makes 
the Epworth ministry possible. 
How many children live at Epworth":> This is the question most often asked of us. 
Our commitment is to provide quality services for as many children and as many services 
as the Church and our supporters will fund. 
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During the year. 29LJ chilcln.:'n <1nd :south w,:,re t'Med tor m 1esiclcnt1,1i group cc1re 
: 111clud111g t~mporary· emergency care l. foster home cart'. Ill homes services and higher 
L'0uc_at1on. fhrough fanllly· counseling. ref err al services. follow up family' services and 
~pcc1al_serv1ces to retarded persons, Epworth has provided some help to an additional 
)tiO children. These represent approximately 400 families. 
?nee 197.S, when the Annual Conference asked us to assume responsibility for 
prov1d111g services to mentally retarded persons. we have diligently tried to determine 
1he greatest needs and how they ctin best he met. The Parent Infant Education Program 
c1t College Place Church contmues to serve children with handicapping conditions. Early 
111tervent1on makes It possible for these childn:n to ,Khieve their maximum potential. 
l hl' camp progri.'lm for mentally retarded children which was held at Epworth Pines last 
~ummer was an overwhelmmg succl'ss. Rl'quests are already coming in for rl'servc1tions 
fur this summer's camp. 
. . In 1983, Epworth will sponsor a workshop conducted by Dr. Robert Perske for 
rrnrnsters and Dire~tors of Christian Education designed to equip them to help their con 
9regat1ons m defmmg the role of the church in the lives of this special population. This 
will be followed by the third statewide Family Conference on Down's Syndrome. Epworth 
recommended contmumg education credits for the workshop and the conference. 
Ev~n though costs are rising and the problems of society are difficult and complex, 
tl~e qu~hty of the Epworth program is excellent. Epworth is certified by the Certification 
Council of the Urnted Methodist Church and licensed by the Department of Mental 
Health and the Department of Social Services. Epworth is recognized throughout the 
St_at_e and the Church as a leader in the field of child and family services. Methodist 
m1rnsters and l~y persons making referrals know that Epworth's response to a family in 
cns1s 1s 1mmed1ate and thorough. 
In ()ctober, we were saddened by the death of Dr. John Holler, who had served 
as phys1c1an to Epworth children for more than 30 years. In Dr. Hailer's passing, we also 
lost a g:eat fne_nd. We are working with the medical community in an effort to secure 
contmumg medJCal services. In the interim, Dr. Pierre LaBorde is providing medical care 
to the students. 
. O_ne of ~ur former students, recently graduated from Clemson University with a 
maior 111 arch1_tecture, has been selected to attend the Clemson College of Architecture 
Center for Buildmg Research and Urban Studies in Genoa, Italy. The fine Epworth Scout 
Ti oop produced another Eagle Scout. Tht!se are accomplishments of which we are most 
proud. 
We invite you to come to the Epworth campus to visit us. We are convinced that the 
more you know about_ what is happening in the Epworth program the more involved you 
will become as we stnve together to relieve the suffering of persons in need. We thank 
God for the opportunities we have to be involved with each of you in this very important 
work of the Church. 
Laurie C. Lawson, Chairperson 
Board of Trustees 
Charles A. Hutchins, Executive Director 
Epworth Children's Home 
REPORT OF GREENWOOD METHODIST HOME 
W~ appreciate_ the opportunity to share with the South Carolina Conference and 
our _Un_1ted Methodist congregations across the State this fifteenth annual report on the 
~:1stnes and se_rv1Ces offered to the aging by Green~oo_d Methodist Home. We en-
. rage y~u _to give our report careful readmg, and we mv1te you to communicate with 
b
us if t~ere 1s mformat1on you wish to have beyond that included in this report which must 
e brief. 
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Our service record for 1 l)H:_! shows t hcit we provided cart' for 1 bO persons m t hv 
Nursing Center, an increase owr 1 l)8 l's reported 1 .Jl pl'rsons serwd. The Nursm~i 
Center service reflects care for S:'> Medicciid p,1tients. 27 Medicare patients. and 78 Pn 
vale (self paying) patients. Within the group of Privdtt' patients. tht' Home provided finan 
cial assistance for 28 persons or 18. of the persons served. Aldersgate Court, our indl' 
pendent-living apartment building. provided rt'sidential serv1Ces for 18 persons during tlw 
year. One of our residents entered the Nursing Cl'nter late in the y'e,ir for a short Sid~ 
and has now returned to Aldersgc1te Court: c1nother resident entered the Nursing Center 
on a long term basis. The c1bility of our Nursing Center to provide health care in i.l tmw 
of need demonstrates the beauty ,md prc1cticc1lity of providing a ··continuum of care" 111 
the retirement home setting' 
Our greatest disappointml'nt during the year was our inability IP hegm the construe 
tion of our proposed second apartment building. "Bristol Court ... the companion to 
"Aldersgate Court." A sufficient number of Donor Residents could not be enlisted In 
assist with the prowct, and the Boc1rd of Trustees thought it unwise to undertake con 
struction on a speculc1t1ve bc1s1s. As a result of this delc1~,:, the terms of the written "Agrel' 
ment'' governing construction of 111dependent living units has been studied. and a plan 
providing for a return of a portion of the Donor's contribution has been developed. It 1s 
anticipated that this new c1pproc1ch will make the "Agreement" more attractive fur 
prospective Donor Residents tlwrl'by encibling the Home to proceed with the addition ot 
more apartment units. 
Plans are being completed for c1 proposed Housing Activities Center. and funds dll' 
being sought for this project. I111ti,1lly this fcKility will house some cl8 to SO persons ll1 
private rooms with private l)dths and provide dining. social and recreationcil space for 
these residents dnd for our c1pcirtment residents. At a projected cost of $3 million, thl' 
first phase of the construction will equip the Home to provide a "middle" level of sen:1cl' 
between the independent living units of ··Aldersgate Court" (and the planm.·d "Bristol 
Court") and the more dependent type of service offered in the Nursing Center. This is 
the pressing, unmet need 111 the Home's service progr<.1m. To date SS00,000 has been 
raised through Foundc1tion grc1nts. gifts designc1ted for the Center ,md through the allocc1 
lion of unrestricted Bequests. Although we expect to double thc1t figure in the rw,1r 
future, we still have much v.:ork to cio to rc1ise the remainmg $2 million required to under 
take construction. 
We are grateful for ever~, dollar directed to this Home so generously by the United 
Methodist congregations of South C1rolinc1' Support Fund g1v111g through the ··Jine item" 
last year was Sl0cl,:2H7.27. compared with S92.t{!6.,l7 given in 1981 (an increase of ap 
proximately 10' .. ) Our fi11anc1c1l aid to Nursing Centn patients cost $99.bb:'i.% for 19b'.!. 
The "Support Fund" helped to meet this cost, and the difference between the ··Support 
Fund" contributions and the cost of fincincial aid (S·Lb:23.31) was applied to a portion of 
the cost of Medicaid "c1djustments" (Medicaid "t1dJustme11ts" Me the difference between 
what Medicaid reimbursl'S the Home ,md whc1111 costs to provide the service). Without 
this financi,11 undergirding. along with other gifts and some investment income. tlw 
Home's financial stability would quickly be eroded. 
All of the non profit Homes 111 South C1rolin<1 that pcirt1upc1te in the Medicaid pro-
gram (and that is primarily the Churclneldted Homes) face a similar problem, namely, an 
ever-widening gulf between what government is willing to pay· for our service and what it 
costs to provide thc1t service. For the first t1111l' 111 quite c1 few years. our Nursing Centl'r 
operated <ll a deficit in the 1981 8:! Fiscc1l Yec1r: c1 Medicaid "cut" 111 the reimbursement 
rate (designed to help the South Carolir1c1 DepMtment of Social Services balance its 
books and stretch its monies to the encl of the budget year), which took effect February 
1, 1982, accounted for approximc1tely $18.000 of a S2cl,UOO loss. The other Sb,000 of the 
loss reflected the fact that when the ··cut" \Vi.ls implemented, Medicaid already was not 
paying the true cost of care. This is our most serious financial concern at present. and 
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i'.\'d(:)nul.:1dn' IJ,1liL·h ,l'n, ,1ur,-_l'l(:r:1>11t tr;. 'l'rll'l.l' thdt th,· '>ilU<1:1,in wiii !1:1prr,1.\· l,\.l'r ll1l' 
.1LXt 11,1.~ ~t,Hs. \\.'- c11, u,nurnLcl ,h,ll d ::,OL_1c,I c:,l'rl.'Jt:e pro~rc1rn. J11ll'llcll'd tii prouclt• fi,r 
1:1('d1cc1lly 111d1gent p,c-r::,or.s \ the _Medi,·c11cl prugrdm) JS heing rn<1ric1gl'd fin<1nnc1lly 111 ,1 wc1y 
ltidl threc1tens to dn>l' non pro!1t Humes out of tlw prograrn. or impair the Honws· findn-
'· 1c1I hec1lth. or both. Our Bl1c1rd 1s g1\'111g the rniltter mtensive stud~,: 
_ We end this _report b':, nlt11._'e>·111g to >'OU. t1!:3,11n. the gratitude of this Boc1rd, our 
R.es1dents and Patients. and _the Staff. We covet your prd>'ns, 1.vek-onw your 1.·isits. and 
p1edg~ our best stewarcl;h1p 1ll the care of the gifts you direct to this Honll' l'llclbling it to 
lie a Lharrtable, outreacn m1111stry of ewry local Church in South C.irolinc1 Ml'thodism. 
Myles W. \1Vhitlock. Jr., President 
Board of Trustl'l'S 
Ted R. Morton. Jr .. Executive Director 
Greenwood Methodist Home 
REPORT OF THE METHODIST HOME, ORANGEBURG 
The excellent foundation laid hy 111" 11redecessor th" Rl·,v J- 1111 ,,s Al · d h. . ff · . " · - · '" • , '- ewme, an 1s 
~ta made rt_ possible for The Methodist Home to experience d number of wcrthwhile 
L hanges durrng thl' past vear. 
.. Our laundry operatio;1 h,1s been curtd:led and a rentdl lirwn service contracted. The 
1'.1f1rmc1ry_ k_1tcher~ _has [,et.'n closed uut completely. 1-'\II meals are now prepared in our 
l l'nlr al kill hen. _I hesl' c hc:llges enabled us to reduce st Jf ting hy 17 persons. a sizable 
s.i1,·mgs 1ll OJ1l' rc1t111g cost. 1 he HomL' is now stciffed with l:ifi employees, o9 less than five 
':,'l'drs ago. 
. _ An ar~hitect. h_,is heen emr.lo':,ed to draw up plans for rl:'novating our 27 yei.ir old 
1ntir'.11 c1ry. 1 his huild111,g was t,he t1rst r~ew building constructed tullowmg the Conferrnce·s 
Jlllfl hase of th~ old \.\.orld \,var II air nase to establish whc1t wc1s then called The Ml'thod-
1st Home For fhc Agmg. 
The Horne has rl'l'ently moved toil central purchasing and 111ventory cor1trol sys-
ll'tn. Also c1 preventc1tive mc1111ten,mce program 1s being 111stituted •o replace on'..' of crisis 
response. 
- ,The likelihood of continuing cut l1<lcks Ill Medicaid, inflation ilnd the prccariow, 
llt1Lut~111ty of d labor urnon contract now being negotiated places the Home's finances 
111 d less th,m stabll' cond1t1on. Only throuo:, the "Line Item" 5upport from lucc1l churches 
hc1w we been able to keep uur operating budget 111 the blc.ick. Thl' Line Item f1dS recilly 
lii:'L°orn~ d lite l111e for I he large number of rl'sidents dependent 111 whole or in p,nt for their 
ldte. Vve are pleased thdt where as local church support to the Home's operating budget 
dee I med f rorn 10: ·, to :-Le"\",, between 1970 and l lJ80 it had increased to h. lJ .. m 1982. 
. . The Methodist Home is fortunate in having a caring. responsible Board of Trustees. 
I hough there are many struggles which must be faced, the Home is in capable hands. 
Ernest M. Heape, Executive Director 
RECOMMENDATION 
from We re_comme~d that the Reverend Robert Faulkr~er, representing laity and clergy 
REsoi"'{ia111 churches 111 '.he Pee Dee area of our State. present on their behalf a 
RESOLuil8~ ~o the 1983 Session of the South Carolina Annual Conference. This 
s 
1 
. _. eals with the establtsh111g of_ a Board of Trustees to pursue the pos-
thl ility of ~rectmg a home for the elderly 111 thrs section of South Carolina. In the event 
Jr~t ,11 is I e will of the An_nual Conference that said Board be elected, we stand ready to 
f "ide nornmees accordmg to our appropriate Standing Rules governing such matters. 
-- Board of Health and Welfare 
Ministries 
South Carolina Conference 




THE TRUSTEES OF EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
CLERICAL MEMBERS 
J. Boyd Chewning ('80) Charles R. Inabinet (80) 
Carlos 0. Gardner. Jr. i'79)Reuben Marlowe t'78) 
Raymond T. Gibson !'76) John Wood Robinson t'79) 
LAY MEMBERS 
E. King Scoggins ('80) 
Joe H. Sowell ('80) 
Joseph E. Tysinger ('82) 
Susan Ulmer ('78) 
Elmer R. Baker. Bux 3:ib, Whitmire 29178 ('76) 
Joseph W. Bocmi, Box 777, Pickens 29671 ('78) 
Clt1y Brittain. Box 218, Myrtle Beach 29577 ('79) . , 
Mrs. Belinda D. Copeland. 5m W College Avenue, Hartsville 29550 ( 80) 
Willi<1m B. Harley. PO Box 368. Columbia 29202 ('79) , 
Mrs. Dorothy D. Jarvis. 255 Oakridge Drive, Orangeburg 29115 ( 76) 
Laurie C. Lawson, 104 Tennessee Drive. Darlington 29532 ('76) 
Robert W. Peak. 2832 Wilton Road, West Columbia 29169 ('79) 
Bruce Whelchel, Route 2. Pt1uline 29374 (82) 
Mrs. Dorothy B. White, PO Box 201, L.imar 29069 ('82) 
J. 0. Womack. Route 8, Robin Court, Spartanburg 29303 ('78) 
TRUSTEES OF GREENWOOD METHODIST HOME 
CLERICAL MEMBERS 
Percy C. Carter ('76) 
W. Wallace Culp ('80) 
J. Ben Cunningham ('78) 
William L. Elkin t'78) 
M. B. Hudnall ('76) 
Robert E. James t'80) 
LAY MEMBERS 
Bessie B. Parker ('76) 
James T. Richardson ( '78) 
Richard E. Seignious ('82) 
J. A Wilson ('82) 
Rudolph C. Barnes. 1829 Senate Street, 10 "C", Columhia 29201 nm) 
Cecil 0. Browrnng, PO Drawer 1017, Greenwood 29646 ('82) 
R. B. Curry, Jr., PO Drawer 518. Greenwood 29648 ('78) , 
William B. Patrick. Jr., PO Drawer 1207, Greenwood 29648 ( 82) 
Barbara Lee Rivers. Route 2, Box 205 E, Lamar 29069 ('79) 
Mrs. W. L. Roark, Jr .. 221 Forest Drive, West, Greenwood 29646 ('78) 
J. Yates Smith. 811 West Avenue, North Augusta 29841 ('78) 
William 0. Spencer, Oakland Terrace, Chesterfield 29709 ('82) 
Mary L. Stevenson, YA! Bailey Court, Anderson 2962~ ('78) , 
Mrs. John H Truluck. Jr., 309 Woodlawn, Walterboro 29488 ( 80) 
Myles W. Whitlock., Jr., 945 Hayne Street. Spartanburg 29301 ('78) 
THE TRUSTEES OF THE METHODIST HOME ORANGEBURG 
CLERICAL MEMBERS 
Clyde Anderson ( '82) 
George R. Cooper ('79) 
James C. Holden ('76) 
James W. Johnston ('82) 
J. Richard McAlister t '80) 
M. Eugene Mullikin 1'77) 
LAY MEMBERS 
Harry R. Stullenbarger !'78) 
Leon L. Wagnon, III ('7b) 
George W. Watson ('76) 
Clarence D. Williams ('78) 
Thurman W. Anderson, 2403-4th Avenue, Conway 29526 t'80) 
Jane C. Bradley, Route 4, Partridge Hill, Lancaster 29720 ('80) 
Athalie Buckner. PO Box 74, Walterboro 29488 ('78) 
Elijah W. Davis, PO Box 848, Lamar 29069 !'78) 
Ken:,eth D. Feryus, PO Box 216, St. Matthews 29135 ('78) 
William J. Greer. PO BcJX 6648, Greenville 29606 ('76) 
Joseph D. James. PO Box 759, Summerville 29483 t'79) 
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Chcirlvs .S. ,Li, oh-.. .. ' l'H Cot111tr,· l'lt1i, Ho.id. Sp.irt.inh11 '.:l _!l)-:1 '-~ 1 ·;·,-, 
[),i\'id C. Stl)Ollrlh'l. ll(l 1 N limrh' S1rn·t. St. CvoHJl' '.!ll r;·,- 1 ·~-hi 
Mrs. J. \,\i. \\',mwr . .J1. l~nu1c :!, Bm; h,)A, Bowm,m '.!lli118 1'811 
Geneva B. V,/illidllh. q ;· Bvtrlc1l~ SI rl'vt. NE. 0r.in~iehurg '.!91 Li i'H'.!) 
C:il'or~Jl' C O.1.·rns. Chairman 
REPORT OF Tl-IE COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS 
BOAHD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
SOl lTH CAROi INA CONFFJffNCF 
Nominees for the Board of Trust for the Proposed Pee Dee Area Home 
Cleric.ii Memlwrs 
Thomas N. Brr 11 <1111 1 >,.j) •· 
Ro\/ D. Butl!!r (K-1! 
D011c1ld E. Cwin i'H-1} 
lfohl•lf E Cil'Jl11>11s Ill 1'Kt1) L.A House 1'8hl 
Rolicrt C. Fdtrlkrll'r 1 ·KK) S,ird Arm White I '8b) 
C1l'Or~1l' A. McCll'lldll I '88) !-Lury E. Wright ( '86) 
Ellen A Younker 1'88) 
Lay Members 
Mrs. Ester Bright 1 >,:.J ). Rmrk I. Rox l:'ilJ. Srno.iks 
Donald Gore i'Kti). '.!lff1 l.y11clc1ll' Drt\'('. H<1rts\llle '.!'l:dl 
Mrs. Mary Alice ln~irc1m i'8Kl. :tZ.l L1!.wl'tt,· Crn·ll'. 1-'lorcrKl' 29:)01 
Dr. \'cnwlle .Johnson 1'88). hlJl Rr.1111hll' l.<1r1t'. 0r,m~_whurg '.!9115 
Mrs. Ethl'I D. M<1ll(),. 1'8Jl. I>() B1ix :!-il. Brnrwtts\'illl' :!lJ;il'.! 
L1tm·nn• D. ML·l11f()sh 1'Khl. -,u 01,•,mdl'r Dir\l'. Florl't1l'e '.!lJ."il!l 
Hush S. Mill·, 1·s11. :1Di l1.irt11dq,· !)11\,'. Fl,irc11n· '.!'F111; 
\\. Edwin C)c-1vt•r1 1\1,1. l:,1111 ,J.il k:-,m ;\\'1'11tw. Flmericl' :zq:101 
Do11 P,mwll 1·ss1. ,:11 :'Jurth :\L1rn ~tn·('I. I\11li11~ito11 '.!lJ:i:t: 
Ll'rn \\'irwsl'II t':-:K). liil 1 Evdrh S11,·1·1. I\Lmnr1 '.'q:-,-,-1 
P.G. \\.'111-.;tl'dd 1 >,n1. ,:,(l; N,ir111 l\1;1q,:, I l1qh".11,. 1\1,.r tk• Bt·,ll·h '.!lJ:17-, 
*1NOTE t\il ddll':,. h,1h ,·k·rq1.. d11d l.i,. rrHI:, <1I,· rh· ,.-.·<11 111 whrch thv ll'rrn of olfice will 
l'nd.1 
THE BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION AND CAMPUS MINISTRY 
On numerous occasions. esp1•L·1c1II\,· during the past year, I have been asked to 
respond to the question. ··whdt 1s thl' \'dluc rn keeping our Conference colleges and how 
do these colleges dilfn from tlw :,fdll' l'ollcges;" 
Nels Fern_.' oncl' observed 
"The church relc1ted collegl' rs JlllthinLJ less than a church in education. It is the 
church at work l'dUcdtio11,ill1,·. It h 1i1v church learning; it is the church expressing 
its faith in terms of knuwled~Jl'; 11 rs the church communicating its faith." 
As I l'Xaminl' ecich Lolle~1l' ldt.1llls tl1L' purpose or mission of ecKh school is strongly 
affirmed by its dffirm<!l1011 lll its Chr,slr<1n rnwnt<1tron cis \veil as an intentioml relationship 
to the church. Tlw1r go<1ls dH' still to unite knowll'd~w and vita! piet\,·, .. to lmng together 
infurmed intelligenCl' ,md to qo hl'\,'<m,l tlw lirnit,1t1ons of secular cduc<1tion that 1s to 
,idd cl ne,1,.· dnd dr\1JJ1l' dinw11s1()11 to rlw pursuit of knowlcdgl'. \V1sclo111 1" 
Whtie each colil•gc offers rts ur1iqu,· p1c.HJrd!1l. (\Vl' must c1llow !or a divergence in 
purposes m orcl,,r tn d\'oid dup!i,·.it1on ,if l'dl°t1 other's ,1L<1clemic oflerings. thus com-
peting with e,ich od1l'r Im studvnts). dil lour plc1cc tlw importc1;1- e of the Christian faith 
at the center or tlw1r purpos,' t1nd nns~1011 ci:-. ,m mst1tutilJJ1 ol hrglwr ll',1rning. 
As United Methodists ,w <1re lortur1<1te t,i offer to our people institutrons that are 
unique in their offl'rings yet lirrnh; ,·1i1111111ttl'd tu the Chri::11<111 fdith This is tlw difference 
between the secuidr colk'gL' <1rnl thl' ,·hurch rl'l,1ted nllll'\Je. 
If we ,He to CtJnti11t1l' to prov1dl' slll·h unique ,me! divergent L·olleges our support 
must increase. 
Your Board hc1s sought to lwlp our nillc~es gain ciccess to hrgh school students in 
our churches 111 nrder that tlwsl' students may know what our church colleges offer. 
With the use of the high school directory we Cdn help our colleges in recruitment. Your 
cooperation in this ende,wor has been great. Presently we have nearly 6.000 students 
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iistL•d. Our \·,>iii.·:_~\"-, ':>L'l'K :,, ,,cn,· till'\ tH11t h B1.· hc11.111,1 t1 ,:Ii11t.:,: \•.·:· · ,·,1 '·"11111 :::, 
dH' able nuw !(J ()t!er lfwtr pruqrdlll'-,, 
This y-ec1r W(' ,xt!! h,• ,1bie to uifl'r thn l' 1 -:1 Fllur HLJndre>r. Dollc1r :--lh(lic1r,,h1ps !1 1 ,n: 
t!w Urnted Me>thodisi Studl'nt Day· Otll'f'!ll'.JS \\.l' enc<l:1ra~-ll' our,_ hurL"ht'..., l\J oh-,(•n ,· 
t1nd re,·l:'1ve c1n otiL·rn10 ()!l Urnted Mi.'lhodi,-,t Student Dc11. the frr-,t Sundc11,· ll1 Adwnt 
Ttw materials df(:' Sl'l Ir tu yoLJ prior to t hl' SLJnd,l':, ()f t f~(' (Jtl!::>l'l'I. .tnu•. . 
With increasrns cut b,icks ll1 public educ<1tron 11 ~· tlw f,,der,11 ,md stc1tl' govemnwnt". 
prl:'ssure will hl' increased t<l fl:'stnct or e1.1f..'ll decrew,e v,:hc1t support the prn.:ate coli!.''.-:J1'..., 
receive via St<1te Tu1t1on Grants. Alreddy the st<1tl' colil'(~L's c1re lookin'.J di these funds 
I mention this to y·ou so we 11ld':,' all l)(' dlert to n•srst c1nv polit1cc1I n101.·e to cut these tunds 
,Jut ent1rl:'ly. This only pornts LIP thl' importc1rn L' fur our l'iiurdws to re douhiP its efi<Jtb 
to pay' 111 full thf..' Scniur Coile3e Fund \\'hc11 nur \-hurdws <1re ,1hle !CJ ~JIVl' rn ..,uppmt 
f..'nal,les thf..' collegt'S to KL'l'f) therr tu1t1011 costs down ,mcl thu::, be cnm1wt1t1vl' for st1: 
dents. With fm,mc1cil c1icl. St,ite Tuition Grants. ,mcl otfwr prn·cite suurces our youth Cdll 
c1ttf..'nd our church c()lleges. 
For 1Y8'.c'. our churchE'.s pc11d .i,-.; or S:ill'.2.i{'iY.fJl) of the S J.!UO)F17.()() dpportionment 
Thrs is Jl10ut l tJ.2 rnn('dse ovn l 9~ 1 and wc1s disbursed thus Colulllhia Colll'gl' 
$2.N.S l'.2.ll-1; Wolford. S:! N.:1 l'.! Y-L Claflin. Sl 12,36-L 10. 
The prngrJm of c,1mpus nimrstry of the South C<1rolina Confere11u: at the sernldr 
and stc1tc colle<jes t111d u11il.'t:'rs1t1cs w1thm our ;irea cont1nuf..'s to he recogrnzl'd c1crus,-
the church for its dfectrwn<'ss In i\JS'.!. 1hl' South Cc1roli11c1 Conferl:'nce pro1.-·idl'd 
Sl:il,2Y7.::i4 for t·,m;pus rrnnistn; ,it USC. Clemson. Winthnip. Cidflin SC. Stc1tv. 
Furmc1n, Lmder, Erskinl'. c1ncl thl! Charl<'sto11 Consortium. 
Certd111 a..,pl'cts c,1 this prnqrcim ,ln' s1milc1r on each cc1rnpus such as help111'.-:J 111 
d1,.-·1ciuc1is mel't crI..,es 111 t lv1r li\'1'S. prn1.11din(J upport unities f"r ,1;ursh1p, Bible stud~. 
cumrnunit~ S<'rv1u· p1,iJl'cts. sue1<1I ,md cultur,il l'\.'('lltS. rl'trl'iltS. 11woh.1t•11wnt Ill world 
wide rniss1rn1 of t:liL;rd1 cind tlw need,; of pl'r>pll'. icllov,:shq,, and rL•1-re<1tionc:ii c1cti\'1t:L's. 
Also, c1 gre,1t c1rnuu11t of tInw on c,Kh cc1mpu::, is spl'nt 111 ])flS011t1i counselrng c111d 111 
student and li.icult':,' cultivc1t1on. 
The need tnr a huilcling rn Or,rngeburg co11t1mws to lll' ,i top priorrty for u,;. At th1, 
cldtf..' Wl' hc1ve r,,cc11.·e->d rwt1rl1, 3-:-(l,(Hl() to,1.,1rd tllJr S'.!'.!:,.tllH) goc1l \1,,,·.., rnust re douhlc ow 
ettorts to fulfill ou1 ( ,h,l'ctJV~'- r-L111\. of <JUI churches hc11.'t' nCJt ,·,,sJHllldPd M,111':,· ht1, t_· 
conw through .,_,:1th ~iennous gifts For their dt()J'h WL' are \'l'r~· c1ppr!.:'c1c1ti\'e, hut now c,i'i 
upon l'Vl'r':,' chun·h ,_me! pastor tc, rn,1kl:' a SJ)l'Li,d <1!1ort to lil:'lp us cKh1e1.'L' our goc1I. \\'l' 
plan to ask the 1q,.;3 Cunferl'll\'L' tu extl:'nd the t·arnpc1i'.]n through Ma~· llJ8•1. 
Durinq the su111111n WI:' will be fortuncite lo h<1vl' a studl'nt from one of our tweivl' 
black coll~ges 10 speak 111 the churches of our Conkrencf..'. The Rlilck College Fund 
assures the contmucit1on ot educdttonal uppurtu111t1(:'s for our eth111c mmorit~, communit~· 
Our own Clc1fli11 Colle~Je benefits twm this fund. In 1Y82 Cl<1flin received S20U,(HH1 
from the BC.F. IS 100,()(Jtl earmzirked for 1Tnovt1tion of Liymen's Science Hall ,_u;r: 
5100,000 for thl' college progr~irn). Fur ihe first tv.;o ~'l'dfS ot this quadrennium, ilw 
colleges hc1vl' rec f..'i1.·ed t1n averc1gl' of S:Z:111,000 to Scl'11),(){)(J pl'r institution <1nm1,1lly· lrn 
operating expenses Imm tht> BC F. 
The Bocml ut Hiqhf..'r EduL ,1,1011 ,111d C,1rnpus Mi111str~ exrrcsses th deep c1pprl'C:cl 
r1on to those v.:ho have tJIV('ll :,;11 much of themselvf..'~ to further the CilUS<' of higlwr 
educc1t1on 111 uur Conkr,;ncc. Such c1 wmcl 1s clue t>veis p,1~tor who h,1s !ciithfully ,mcl 
sacnficaliy devoted h1rns(,lf or hnsclf to a pusit11.'l' crnrhas1s 111 lichcJlf ot our total pro 
gram. Likewise we appn:c1<1ll' t hl' concern cmcl personal si.lcrifice of our lay people tr; 
support our colleges and cc1111pus ministry. . 
On the following pages you v.:111 find the reports of uur colleges to the Board of 
Higher Eclucc1t1011. Read them v.:1th c,1re. 
Hcirry R. Stullenbarger, Chairperson 
CLAFLIN COLLEGE 
The enrollment of Clc1flin College for the 1982-8:~ c1cade1rnc yedr remains stahk, 
with a slight increase of tlw enrollment for the academic year 198081. Cutbacks 111 
federal funding were greatly responsible for the lc1ck of a more dramatic increase 1t1 
the number of students enrolling. 
The strongest departments at the College are the departments of Business 
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;\l.i11 lll \I..__\ r, '.: ·,' , :1 .' i t 1'. (, 1 ( , · 
. r·, ,,; ' . l.'~~l I,): -- l ''.lil1{ 1'. I'.: l 11rn:111!t'! 
::-,1.·:1.·:1t1.' \t'.:,1 1 :·:·.1:1,! '.i.' ► y_ ,'.'.h ... , :_\1i:1··:1:\·~·1.::1(1j1 1_ 1,.·•,1!; r· •1 ~11 -.., 1-... (1n \Lirk1.·t;n~i dl1ci 
\1.in,:ql)!~i_t·::· -111 ' 1 : :!~-· ;1, l'"'()'.:i1.'! 1r: rh; .... '.!1.·p.1rrin1..·::: h11 d the e,irnl'cl ci()Ctnr,itt.· 
Lk·gre1' I h,'lc· ,ir,· : :,, n:.i,t,:·, ::: rh,~ Cll'J),irtnll'!11 !'!1L' Dt'J1cirtnwn1 ll! Ru,;iiwss Ad 
:rnn1~t_r<1t1011 1s str•Jll•lt'l rh,1:1 t·1.cr. ,11,d l::i 1'Xj)L'IWnt·I11q rc1pid grtiw1h. 
j \l.'t'llll.' tlHt'l' llll!11'1,,:·,, I)/ thl' t"llrrt'lll Cl,1!lm Ctiili·~w f<1cult1,· hlllcl l'clfllCd doc 
ror,ites c1s oppost•d t, • ,1 _'. <1:,-;: ~:! : ut,:i ui :.!-l. Th,, ckYiilll' in tot di ft1niit<; Sl/l'. howel.'er. 
h.is briJu~;ht c1hot1t ,i ·'rnc11I Ith"n',!s,• 1n thl' pert-l'lltc1, 1l· nf clot·rorc1tes lrom 1 Jqs 1 -K'J I •1.· •I rif .)() tlJ -1:! _, c ' ' - l < 
Fil.'l' of rlw :'.·: d111 r,,·.11L'-, 1:!.·: I drl' ht'ld /11; Rlc1ck rnilll's. fuur h; Rlc1l·k lernc1lcs 
11-;- l. Jen l,). ,.,·hir,· ll1dir·-,' Ii 1. two[,\ ,1.·h1tv IL'lllclk's I1J-;- 1 ,rnd two h~ As1,111c Incli, 111 mall's 1:-i 1_ 
The numiwr rll Bl,1, !.·. (:1)\·t,,:,\tl·s L·o11tI11ul'~ f(I n~,· ,mcl st lt',l·ls •t 1 ]ll'<'> :,-:, l<Jt·il U · • •1 1 ' ' -. 1._ ~ 11 l ( ._ l ,) (._ 
;it I . .-ll.J 1- I ,,r(',· B!t1d, t(·,;, ':<T.; dn• ;lrl''-,l't1t/1,· stud~·:n~l 1111 ci full rinw \'.i::,h tuwc1rd thf.' 
doctorzite Llt'~lfL'L' Orw 1n hhi1,r>; .it liil' L1111,·,'lsit\; 1d ,lvlich1q,lll, Oil(' ii: --,()1':,d SL'il'llCe 
,incl <_nw rn E11~1l:sh .i: H()\_,·c1: cl L'nivl'rsitv rt'--,pl'CtI1. l'ly. · · 
, .}'e,\ e_r al ll•'_I.I.' ,ll tr ,l( t )\'(' pr,:!;?, lll1S ll1dcll' t lw1r clJlf)(',\r,llKL'S dt Cl.ii iJl1 C()ll,'ql' durill'.l 
:?'- X.·,. fhl' Uqi,:r rrnv::: · ,: Ln,1l1sh rl'C,•111\ it1<1ll'.-lllr,i!ed <1 m;nm ,n Dr<1?n,1 It pr() 
:lUCl'cl Or,!ll<jl'hUr(J' !:r~t dinner thl',llrt' dun11<3 till' Spnn:3. Tht>S(' '-,tlJdl':ll lT[JH'5l'lllcl 
i11.·e~ t1~a1,11 pc1rt:,·1pd11·0 ,_1q,1p1s1 ~,-1.'l'rell :nc1,or u1111.cr,;It1e~ m CtJtl"1fll'tItIlJtl 1,1.h1d1 WdS 
hek! dt ,1\jonh C,iroli11<1 '.:it<1ll· l '1q\·ers1t1,· 
_ ., S1gnifiL·ci11t ch,!nq,;s ht1\l' <1lrl'.id;.· tc1kc11 p!,l('e ell Clc1fli11 C()l1L'(J\' clunr1q ;llS:! s:t 
I Ill' rl'tt,rn _()t the trl'St:111.in l ic1s~ L'nrollnwnt tu ,weir 11ormc1I numbl'rs. rlw ck·tTl'ilSl' Ill 
11:strudrnndi l'Xf~l·11cl11u~l"',. sr:i111!1L·c1n1 1111pni,,enwnt i11 ,1e,idemic otkrrr1<J ,iii s1~111c1i the 
poss1hd1ty· rhc11 Clc1flll! Ct1lll'lJ1· Ii.is pc1sscd c1 n1sIs stcl~ll' ,llld rnc1y· he on its Wel1,· to better 
!1111t'S. 
.:w1.,•nt1.· fWl°L.('111 , ,1 till' l1lL'll1l1ers oi the B<icird ui Trust,_'f..'S ol Cic1llm Coill'SJC clrl' 
Bicick, .)!) ,Ir,' wh1rc. 
FINANCE 
, \\'e ,i.lre gr<1!l'lu) !( 11 :it_,.' ,;11pporr rl'n•i\,·d rhroush the SL'nior Collv,,w Fund ,md 
tnc Bldl'r, ColiL'<Jl' hind. f lw <1rnuunt ,1! rno11v1,· r,11,;ecl b':,· the South C<1rni 111c1 Cun-
!r•1encl:' IS sht1rl'(~ 111.· !W1•i 1 ·,, Ri'.ll k lllSl!l!IIIOllS, let: ,;cnIor colleges,()!!\' l\1.'() ~-,·.ir colil'SI..' 
.tlld 'n1e :vled1t·,:1 1 ;\Jl,Ji,:n\ 1 l I illl''.l•' List \'l',ir 1!w <1mou111 rc1ised h1,• 1lw C, inlererwe 
\\dS °)("1•1.)9 lt)ll_ C!t1tlm's "1Ilcll\ ',l..i':-> S",il,i'.!_ll:_: \\'l' Ml' gr<1teiul tor the support l"l'Cl'll.'L'd 
it<
1
rn h(,rh, ,~qemw;; ,llld l:ripl' rhc1t !ht· Con!L>rencl' will L'<Jllt1:11w !u re,;pund tu the 
n,·eds of rtw ,;e11Ior L·ull1·'.l<'S tlm 1l,q/i rlw Si.•nror Collene Fund 
_The l1ud:-c;L'! for till' Jil0'...' <"'.i ,11·,;~lcm1, ,_., 1r rqm:'S('I~·ts c1n 111L:rt'clSl' over rfw 19Kl-Sl 
;\lt\Ch'111_1,·, ~.1L·c11. -:,.1,:~tiil,1H111 ~1 \ll.-i; Kl. -:, ,.:!:J{l,1JIHI 111 )lJ,s.;'.! S3. Thl' ,wt ,c1lul' of the 
: !i1:s1cc11 r)ldnt 1.., set dt -:il/.), (J.'-J.t! 
With lJ; uf our s1ucll't1h rl.'qurri11g some lyTJl' ot tinc1nc1c1i ass1stc111u·. c()nference 
~,11.lpor_t 1s t1l'l'cled nuw :ikl' nt'l.lT hl'lore. Yuur Ullltinuecl coopl'tdl1on rs greatly 
.1pprec1t1ted. 
Hubert \.'. Mannrng. President 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
. The 1982-8'.i c1ci.ldem1c yeilr h,1s bel'n ,111 l'Xciting and e\.('nttu I one for c1II associated 
w11h Cotumbi,1 Cc~egc. This report. summMi1ing t11ilJnr acti\'1tics dunng the year, is 
suhn_11ttecl h~; thl' Colle~Jl' to the 198:) session ot the South Carolina C()ntt>rc·nce with 
l·ontr:1lled apprcc1,1t1011 t()l the SllJlf)Ort of uur endeavors hy United Methodists through-
out South Carolin,1. 
Academic Affairs 
After thrl'e sul· 1:l'ss1ve y'l',.irs ot record enrollments. Cc.ilumliia College experienced 
'~ l~wl enro,llmf..'nt 111 _1982 tG Two hundrf..'d c1nd ninl'ty-six new students entered the 
Cu l~W' 111 tnt> lc1IL hr111g111g our ttl!cil student ht>c1dcount tu S 1,095 
_ I hl' cln·lining pool of q1:c1lified high school students has resulted in vc1stly intensified 
tL'cru1trnent act1v1t1L'S l1':,· both private and public institutions. Columbia College must 
expand her scholarship progrcml to ensure that we remain competitive with other insti-
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tUtlotb Ill dtlrdLtlll9 qu,1i1i:l'li :--:t:cll'!li'."> l111L'l, :< :1; ,i:!l'lll1il:<; '.i:l l:C,i'.,·,il. ,:,- ,·, :t.:, ::'' 
b':, 1ncredsing llU111t1L'r'."> lll d];Jliil·,rnb :his ~>"'~r: h.is lll'\l'l l•t'l:n 9ll'clilT Clu1 ,,11n:'.: _:: . 
sd,oldrship funds 1s c1 L·11t1l'dl \ll1L' i,i1 :t 1x11, cll',,·:·nrnll' wlwt,lll tll 11( 1! mc111~ c,l'.">l.,,. 
students will 111dl'l'd l'moll tlt Columb1c1 Colll'gl'. _ __ _ 
Our cll'dlle1111l' prugrtllll. 1mw1dmg llldJ0r stud) 111 son1l' tort)' II\L' d1tfl'J>'llt drl\lc. 
LO!ltinul'd to l'ntll)' ,1 v.:idl'S])ll'dd J"l'])Utdtl0ll tur l'Xl'l'lil'IKl' 111 ltbt>r,ll ,lr!S h1gtwr l'dt:l d 
lion. fa·n L'xpc1nding protess1onc1I opportunitJL'S lur women ,11e rl:'fll'l'll'd 111 thl' dl',ldl'm:, 
111tl'H:'Sts ol Columh1d C()llegl' students wllh thl' hus11ll'SS .md h1olog)· dl'pdrtmL'nt_, 
attracting d rl'L'llrd numlwr of lll'W frL'Shnwn rn,11ors this j)dSI t,111 A-:-, IS the CdSL' \l.'ii:~ 
most institutions. d s1911it1c,rnt numbL'r of studl'llts tlH' explurmg se,·L·rc1I opt1?1b to1 mc11t>1_ 
study. Ne\\.' pron•durl'S hc1,•p [)L'l'll llllplenwntl'd tor dSS1st111g "unckudl'C1 !11,lJ()!"S ,1!1l: 
from all c1ccoullts thl')' hc1,L' hl'L'll ,1 lwlp!ul ,md 1lltorn1c1t1,·L' Sl'J'\ICL' tur studL'llls. 
\Ve h<1vl' hc1d c111 l'XL·l'lll'llt rl'sponsL' to lll'W progr,ims m1t1c11l'd m l'T the pdst tw<> 
years. Thl' m,iior ill Chnst1dll EdLKdt1011 hc1s hl'l'll well r~l'L'l\'l'd _,md \1.·ill prm·1dl'_ t;:t· 
L"hurch with trdllll'd k·.1dersh1p !or church sl'hool c1nd 1.uuth \1.ork progrc1m::.. 1 .. , 
\Vomen·s Eve111llg Colll'gl'. offl'nng threl' diffl'rl'lll cict1dl'tllll' n1c1Jors tor cidult work11'.J 
women, is ser\'lng c1 cil'firntl' nel'd 111 h1glwr l'ciuc,111011 tor non trc1d1t1onal studl'nr, 
Graduate progrdms 111 l'ducc1t1on, music. ,md English, hci,·l' <1tlrdctl'd <1n L'XL·l'llt>nt cc1lib,·? 
of students and C0l1tll1Lll' to rl'Cl'l\.'l' dCCl,llm from ptoll'SSIOl1'11 ,lCl'l'l'd111ng hndil'S. 
Thl' College pilotl'd c1 nl'w irl'shmdll onl'ntc1t1u11 progr,1m lc1st tc11l th,it f,ir l'XCel'ckcl 
our ec1rly expl'ctallons. All 1mpurt<1nt componl'lll ()f the prugrc1m 1m·okecl d onl' sen1l'slt'l 
credit hour (ULJ!'Sl' (011Cl'rnl'd for till' \\.'Ide rdngl' of ISSLll'S surroundmg tlw freshm,·n 
transition to college hfl'. Members ot the !dcult~,: c111cl stc1ff ,oluntl'erl'd their t11ne d:_1d 
underwent spl'c1c1I trc11111ng ,md prepc1rc1t1on ,md the e\·c1l~1dt1on lrom studl'nls ,ind facu1t1. 
at the end of thl' seml'stcr wds l'xtrl'nwly pos1t1vl'. \\ e dlrl',idy ha\·l' l'XPl'l'll'JKl'd c111 
1mprc)\'l'1l1l'nl in lrl'shm,in retl'llllllll as cl result of the prugr,llll c1ncl pl,111 to 1ncorpordtr 
the course as c1n ongoing part of our curriculum. 
Another nl'\1.· program 111it1c11ed this y'l'M brought !11lll' outst,md111g busnwss, corn 
munity, ancl gml'rnml'nt k·c1ders to l'dlllpus for S])l'Cic1I cli,1logul' with '.11ernbers of rn:r 
faculty and studrnt hod':,'. Lich of these 1nclividuals \A'dS des1gnatl'd clS cl\ lSltlllg Proles::.,,r 
and spent a dd>' and d hdlf on campus, il'ctunng to various classe_s, bLY0'.11m~ bn~il'.dl 
with academic progrc1ms 111 tlw1r respect1vl' ;_1rec1s, c111d lllL'ellllgn1f01mc1il':, \I.Jth studln, 0 
This program. which Sl'J'\'ed to complenwnt both the academJC <111d ccireer nm'ntc1t1( 111 
thrusts in our curriculum. will be repeated next yeM. _ 
Members ol our fc1cult':,' dild staff continue to address needs in strengthenmg 0,11 
n 1rriculum. Special f c1cult':,' committees haw worked this ':,'e.:ir on proposc1ls to expcrncl 
offerings 111 computer technology and to refine progrillllS Ill the pl'r!ormmg arts ,rnd 
communications. Plans ,1lso c1re underway' to implement an mtens1w English progr,lm 
for international students. 
Student Life 
The opening of the school yl'ctr in late August was perhaps the smoothest of dllY 
year in the recent past. Our modest decline in fall enrollment alleviated the necess1t>· 
of the three to a room sitL1cition that d number of freshmen experienced a ~:ear ctgo ,md 
this less crowded situation has had a positive ir.ipact on donrntor':,' life. . 
Religious training H.'mctins an important component of ?ur over<1II stude,~t _l~fe p:o 
gram dnd I am pleased to report that this fall, Dr. W1ll1am \iv. Butler. fon;ll'r \.1Lr PrL~I 
dent for Acctdernic Affairs, t1ssumed the position of College Chaplam. \\ ork1ng closl't~· 
with student representatives in the Student Chrislidn Association, one of the three m,1_?nr 
campus orgt1nizdt1ons. he has provided strong il'adersh1p Ill strl'ngthenmg ong0:ng 
religious progrt1ms. Ow weekly Chapel Senes has brought outstandmg speakers 10 
campus to address members of our student body t1nd facult':,'. Other special prograrno: 
sponsored b':,· ,·arious denomindt1011dl orgdrnzat1ons. have dddressed contemprn cii' 
values within the Chnst1an context. _ _ . 
Columbia College's strong interest in fostering effectiw let1dersh1p tra1111ng !or 
women directs our involwment in a comprehensive student dctivities program. Ew,s 
student is encourdged to participate in a wide range of organizations and clubs c1n? 
through this participation to learn important organizational and dens1on-mak111g s~ilb. 
We have had a superb group of student leaders this year. With faculty and staff 
guidance, they have planned and implemented a variety of student events mcludmg 
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Colurnhi.i Collcql' l(J111pil·tt•d thl' llJS! S'.! Yl'dr \1.·1th .i h.il<11Kl'ci hudiJL'l c111d" srnt1II 
;-,urplus. Dl'sp1tL' tlil' L:Jh-L'l td111 l'C(111urn1c clim<1tL', \Vl' remc11n l·ommitted to d philosophy· 
nt sound t1scc1I m.in,1'.~l'llH'11t c:nd fmc11icic1I planning. 
It, IS yrdllf':,'lll'.~ t( )' rqio:·r ! h.it Yl\'lllY levels continul' lo lllt'rl'dS(:' ()\'('!' prl'VIUUS ye<1rs. 
Our New Hon/.ons C1p1tc1I C1mp,llyll. the first c<1pitdl funds L'dlllpdign in c1lmost twl'nt':,' 
l.l'drs. 1s now di ,drnost !ift1.· ]Wlcl'nt of its Sh :i million doll.ir goal. The cnthusic1stiL sup 
port of friends ,mcl .ilurn11<1(' ll'Intmcl's our l,l'iil'I thc1t \\,'(' will n•c1ch the godl c1nd 11 is 
1mpurtdnt that we do so. Appn1x1mt1tely ~·1i of these new funds will hl' 1c1ryetecl fur 
·,trl'ngthenmg our prl"il'll11':,· 111c1cll'quc1tl' e11clownw11t. 
The esc<1l<1ting costs of Oj)l'rdt111g Columbia Coill'gl' rcqulrl' d L'<Jrnpreill'llSIVL' pro 
qrc1rn of ongomg dlllllkli support dlld our list ol annu<1l contnhutors, including <1lumnae, 
.ict1,·e Methodists, friends, husmesses c1nd corporations continues to grow. We deepl':,' 
c1pprec1ate the support of the Senior College Fund hy local churches throughout the 
Collference. 
Conclusion 
Members uf our adrninistrdtive staff and faculty continue to reaffirm c1 l·onm1itment 
to Columbia College's special heritage in providing quality higher eclucation for young 
women Ill a commurnt':,' dl'd1cated to Christian ideals. Vv'e tc1kL' greilt pridl' ,n the c1c 
t"ornplishments of our c1lumnae ,md m the promise tht1t ec1ch rww student offers to our 
L·hurch, comrnunir1.·, ,mcl stc1te. 
We Me ever n·1inclful. hm1.-c\'L'r. th,ll our most crit1cc1l need cvntns on thl' necessit1.-· 
fu_r 1ncrec1secl financi<1l support lro111 thosl' who sh&e c1nd u11clerstdlld our uniqul' rnissior{. 
\ \ l' dcllvely l'llL'Ot1r<1,Jl' Un1tl'd Ml't hodists to Jssist LIS Ill l'Xf)dncling our tin.rncial hase 
ihruugh d~fl'rred gifts, speci<1I hequl'sts. dlld support for our c111m1c1l ,mcl c;ipitc1I fund 
f;rngr,m1s. fhe nel'd ~or mcr,edSL'd cndownwnt and c<1pital funds \1,·h1ch ids! l.'edf prnrnptl'd 
till' request thc1t thl' South Ccnoltnc1 Confnc'lll'l' place Columhic1 Collegl' "nl'xt in line" tor 
the next Confnl'nl-l' sponsored Cc1pital Campaign, continues to he c1 rnc1ior l'oncern c1nd 
c1 crucidl ne!:'d. · 
Toda':,', perhdps rnorl' thc111 Ill c1n1/ pl'nod 111 the rl'l'ent p<1st. our d1url'h c111d soc1l't1,; 
dvrnc1nd the \.'l'l'y' best of l'rl'dli\.'l' dlld talentl'cl l.'UUllq llllllds. Colurnh1c1 College dppr~ 
c1ates our special relc1t1ollship to the Conference 111 nwctmy this chc1llenge. Our rnutuc1I 
interests Ill service ,mcl rninistry, interwovl'n for c1lmost om• hundred c1nd thirty yectrs, 
b?11cl us ever together Ill the import,mt work uf tlw church tuclay i.l!ld in thl' yec1rs to come. 
f~.ilph T. Mirse. President 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Thuse of us t1ssociated with Wofford College are grateful for the spiritual. economic, 
c1:1d student recruitment support which the South Cc1rolina_ Annual Conference of the 
l,111ted Methodist Church rnntmues (() g1w to the College. fhe support of the Annual 
Conference, both !,mg1ble and inta11:3ihlc, hc1s increased again this year and has helped 
m.ike this one of the fmest y'l'drS thdt I Tl'llll'mher at Wofford. The reports of the officers 
ot the CollE:'ge will help tu confirm this statement. 
I ~ould like to repl'at d p!iint thc1t I hciw llldde to the Conference in the lc1st fl'w 
~l'ars. fh1s rnllege wishes to serw• the children of Unitecl Methodists of this stc.1te. Too 
tilll'll 11 1s said thc.11 Wofford is beyond the financic1I re<1ch ot mc1111; Unitl'd Methodist 
s:t,dl'nts . Let me c1ssun• >'(>Li t ht1t f111c1llcizil ilicl 1s <1vc1ilablc for most s·tudents from South 
Ct1_(Jl111c1 if thLV Ml' dCdclvrn1L·.11ly· qualified ,rnd if they' come from families with inconws up 
1
11 ':i-10,000 a war. If <1 stud,•nt comes trom c1 large fc1mily· with dll even highl'r lewl of 
:1,ll(Jml', thdt student llld':,' still qLictli!y for stdll' or pnv<1te grc111ts. l'Spl'cic1ll1.· if there is more 
lll'.i11 one fdr111lv nwmlwr dttending college. Therefore. let me ur:Jl' vou not to clirnirwte 
l{ ul/ord Imm cuns1clerut1un lur finunc1ul reusons until l.lJl/ hw'c l ontuc/t'd our Firwnciu/ 
A1tl Othce. U'c U'Wll tu tcork tclrh l'(Jl/ lo ensure thut u/1 quulit,eci Un11ed Mctlwtlist 
,()[IIJg people hUL'(' U/1 uppurtw1/t_l' /() C/1/L'nc/ Wot/orcl ,r th('t; so des1n• 
_ fhe_ report_s of the mt1jor drl'dS of College life are presented hy Dl',m 0dn B. Maultsby, 
AL <1den11c Affairs: Dean M1chctel J. Prl'ston, Student Affairs; Dr. William Mount. Reli 
l.Jious Life; Mr. Edw&d E. Greene. Fin,mce: ,md Dr. Lc1rry McGelwe. Dcwlopment. The 
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111'\'.' \ll.l' Jl!L'c,Jci11:i :,11 ,:,·\1·.,i11:1:,11,. ll: i . .111\. I" \1,(n•:1"1·. ;,-.. l',i,11-.·.1:'.i :i." '.J!--,l l<i''''' 
H,· 1,- c1 ll'lllll':--S1'l·.i11 ,ind cin ":cL1111l'li !'.'.11 11..,lt'r. \•:h\l ,'c:nwd hie- d1 1.1111t1. (1l°'11L'<' ,1;1ci 
doc'lrntltl' Ill rl'!t,i1,n1s c-tlldll'::, 11,lrn Yc1l,· Dr. :'1-kGL'lll'L' 1,, tlw f,irnwr L"lld!1ll'ilrn Ill f :1t 
Uni\l'rsit>· of T,·rnwc-Sl'l' .it ;\LHt111 ,md executi\'l' \'l<"l' pn·s1c1L'lli ()f the L1t11\'l'l'S1t> ,1: 
Aldhdll1d Hl' 1'-' ,1 qrddUdtl' of Tr,m,,>·]1.<111ic1 Culll'gl' 111 Kvntuck>·· His s1,:ncl1l·dteci (()lumn. 
Su111/ieni Seen. ,l]l])l',n,- 111 :!ll ,,,1utlwrn m•v.:spc1pl'rs 111 li\'L' stt1tl's. 
Academic Affairs 
Enro\lrnl'nt c1t \\'()tturd tl',H·lwd d 1w1.1.· high ot 1,11.J.I I tull tlllll' cqui\·t1!l'nt l studl'11h 
111 tlw tcill ot JLJ:-::!. T1.1.·l'llt> SL'I.L'll fK'lll'llt 1.1.·l'rl' \l'rnt1ll' Eight J)l'rl'l'llt 1.1,.·l'rl· bl,1L"k. Se1.l'llt\. 
thrl'l' pvrn•nt 1.1.'l'IL' rl'sldl'nh ot South Cc1rnlint1. Onl' 111 tour wt1s Ml'thod1st. Tlwrl' Wl'l',' 
thirt1.· threl' l\1ethod1,,1 rn1111stl'rs· l·hildrL'll L'IHoill'd. 
Tlw lrl'shrn<ln cl<1ss ui U:! 1s thl' lc1r,Jt 1st L'\'L'I L'molll'd c1t \\oftord. \\'l' fl'l'I sc1tisft1c 
t1un 111 this L'mollnwnt cit d 1111w whl'11 costs ,.Hl' rl'lc1tl\l'h; high ,md 1.1.'hcn the numlil'r ,,. 
high school ~Jrc1cluc11L's 1,, dt1 l·li11111g thrnu~ihout thl' Southl'd::>t. \\,'l' ,ittrihutl' this suL"l'l>• 
to the quc1l11t,: ot ()Ur prngrc1111. !() tlw good spmt c111cl mor,ill' 011 L·t1rnpus. to thl' l'11thus1,i-
t1C 1nvokl'nw11t tJ! fc1cult1,· 111 thl' ll'cru1tm9 prnn•ss. c111cl to thl' l'lfl'L"tl\'l' US(' ul tinc111cic1I ,ll(: 
F111c11K1c1\ ,ml 1s cnt1L·t1i to \\.(J!tmcl's c1hiiit1,· tu Sl'r\'l' micldll' ,mcl \uw i11L·<>!lll' studl'nt" 
All f•·il'nds of \\'otforcl sh()u\cl tic c11.1.t1rl' 01 tl1L' Colll'~Jl'·s !ll'l'd to inLTL'..ISL' tunds for scholc11 
ships. We Sl'L'K thl' c1ss1stc11Kl' ot Ml'thoci1st il',1dcrs 111 this etfort Churchmen cc1n c1b(1 
lw of gn'dt hl'lp to tlw Colll''.Jl' h· L'llCt>urc1g1ng strong studl'nts to L·onsidl'r \\'()!fore: 
Thl' fal·ult1,· h,is bvcn bus1,. Dr Alwrno111b1l' 1gl'olog1,. soCH>iug1,·). Dr. Bila11ehot1L' 
1rnusic). Dr. Strl'lwl 1mc1tlwrn,1t1cs computer scll'IKl') c1n· on >'l',H long lec1ve to ci,1 
further stucl1,· ,rnd rL'S('dr,·h 111 tlll'11 drL'dS lhl'1; ht1\'l' hl'l'll rl'pic1L·l'd for thl' l,'l'M h 
Mr. Charil's c.--;osscr. f\-lrs ,Jc1rncc J,lllll'C. ,111d Mrs Kc1rinl' S1rnpk1n. rcspl'cti\·ely. For tlw 
spring seml'stn. Dr. Lewis JonL'"· Dr ,LKk Sl'it1.. c111d Dr Deno Trakas ;ire on le,11.L 
LKh is workin(3 on c1 [,o()k. Thl' tL·mpor,ir1,· c1ppo1ntnll'nts of tlwir rl'plc1n•me11ts hc1~·e c1J.;,, 
brought i1l'1.1.·comt•rs to tlw cc1rnpus wh,> hc1u· enriched our li,c::. Ms. Sharon Spangk, 
,·c1nw to \1-.1offorcl c1s 111stnKtor 111 Engbh t< 1 rl'pl,ll·c, Dr. Cc1rr1nl' \1.:ho ldt to c1ttl'11ci 
\'l'terinc1ry sd100I. Mr. Ethc1n \\'c1re c1nd Mr. Lenn\. Bl'!-,t. hoth \1-.'offord ,1lurn111 in thl' di"" 
of '02. joined our <1drn1ss101i::, stc1tt to repl,Ke Mr Hoq,m Brown who rl's1gned tu Jtll'1,ci 
law school. All ot thesl' rn•1.1.· nll'ml 'L·r,; of our c< irnmurnt 1, \id\'L' hl'l'll produL'tl\'l' cont nhu 
tors to tht• L'dt1L·c1tio11 ot our students. 
Tlwre 1s c1 grow1119 intL'H'SI c1rnong students tor coursl'S in l·omputl'r science c1ncl ill 
the new finc1nn· c1ncl husnwss l'C< illom1cs mc11ors. Ellrnilllwnts Ill these c1rL'dS Ml' 111crl'c1;, 
,ng each Sl'lll\'Stl'r. 
Thl' Sll!1lllll'r prn9rc1m iur gifted L"hildrl'n WdS SUl'Cl'Sslul ,1gam Ill !Yn:!. Dr. Rich,nd 
Hoh111so11. dirl'ctor of thl' prngr,m,, hc1s dolll' excl'llellt work with this program. It will be 
offered c1gc11ll 1ll t1.1.·o SL'SSJolls for fifth through 11111th grades in the summer of llJK.t 
Student Affairs 
The lYK:.?l·n sL"hool >'l'cH hc1s hel'n one of high morall' on cc1rnpus. Studl'nts continue 
to dernonstratl' c1 del'p concnn for tl1eir acddem1L' sucL"ess Interest in cc1mpus activit1l's 
continues to mcrl'aSl' ,is lll\'okl'nwnt in commu11it1,,· projects rl'pl,ices interest in national 
affairs. This is a high\1,,· rnot11.·c1ted ~Jl'nerc1t1on of students who ge11erc1\I>· Ml' more in 
terested in thin~s L·l()Sl' to home 
Housing contmues to be c1 prohll'm. The Collegl' c1g,1111 h,id to used local motel to 
house c1n o\'erflow ot boarding stucll'nts. Sl'\'l'ral programs werl' Sl't up to help thesl' 
students to feel ,is much cl part of the Cdmpus c1s possibll'. Extra hall n>unselors Wl'l'l' 
employed for (·uLmsl'ling ,md superv1s1on while a separdtl' stud>· h,1!1 with tutors 1.r.1s 
established 111 thl' rnotl'I. Also llllTl',1sed l'fforts to include ,rnd mvoke ddy students h,b 
resultl'd 111 murl' im:olvcnwnt b>· this group of students Campus organizations acti\·l'I~ 
recruited dc11,· studl'nts to get thl'lll 111\'olvl'cl 111 morl' extra n1rriculc1r ,Kti\'ities. 
Several prograrns werl' put into pbcl' to enhance the rl'sidencl' halls c1s product1\'l' 
plaL"es for studl'nts tu li1.-e i.rnd work. Increc1secl hall counselor su1Jl'r\·1s1on on hcills. bettLT 
maintena1Ke of genl'ral building upkl'ep, and more U)l111Sl'!ing ,1vc1ilable di night by this 
office, are t1 few examples. 
Assessing and generali1.ing c1hout c,m,pus moods is dlways difficult and comparisons 
of generations of students usually prove to be over simplified. With full realization that 
there are dangers in making sweeping statements. I think it is fair to say that this student 
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For Build1t1~l ffrstt>Jdtltll1S ,me! c;rc1u11ds lrnpr()\l'll1l'llt S-i.11111),11(/() 
For A11nut1I Suppmt ot thl' (1l'lll'l'dl Buclgl't lJjllll,1)()(1 
For U1wndm1:vcl Scholt1rsh1ps .~100,()()() 
For Endownwnts for Oper<1tiotls, Instruction, ScholMsh1ps l•l.llllll,000 
"--···-----··- -
Total $~8.00ll,000 
Annual support tor \\.:ollord Collegl' through the Unitl'd Ml'thodist Sernor Colll'\lt' 
Fund is a part of \Voftord's Annuc1l Fund. \1.:hich provides l:i pl'rcl'nt of the Colll'ge's edu 
cational and generdl opcrat111g costs ec1ch yl'ar. The \Voftord Collcgl' Allm1t1l Fund tm 
1982 reachl'd d ne\1,; record of S:·t!fi,000, p,irt ly through I he tll'W rl'cord of S:.!:llJj:18 ren.>t\'l'd 
from the Senior College Fund. It ts hoped that tlw Annu,11 Fund by ]lJ,~h will be provid1n,i 
Wofford dn oper<1t1ng support bt1se of S 1 million ,1 ye,11. 
Another ccitegrns of gift incoml' c1t \\'otford is Rl'stm·tl'd Gifts. This cc1tegory declined 
in 1982 in gifts for buildings, liecJuse the Cc1mpus L1fl' Building h<1cl been completl'd. 
pledges to it virtually• pc1id off. <1nd no new pro)l'ct 1s y'l'I unck,rw<1y. At the same t1nw. 
endowed schulc1rships 111crL'dSl'd at d he<1lthy r<1te. Endowvd scholarships Wl'rl' est,1h 
lished for Nl'ville Holcombe, protrnnent loccil c1tlortll'y' ,ind Wofford <1lumnus. ,md f<,r 
Dr. Bryan Crt'nsh<1w, respected Methodist m111istl'r, c1lunmus, ,md formPr Wofford Boc1rd 
chairman. 
Tot:11 gift incornl' 111 llJ.S'.! for Wofford Collt'gl' wcis $1,383,923, compdl"ed with 
$1,465,525 in 1981. Annual Fund income. including the Methodist gift, was $826,27-!. 
compared to $7,">8.981 tlw previous year. Restricted Gift income was $5:J7,6<lY, compared 






























Three bequests provided $83, 159_ Because of the needs for major gifts for Wofford 
College, an office of planned and major giving has been established_ The director 1s 
Mr. David Beacham, formerly director of annual resources, dnd he is available to call upon 
all persons interested in helping to perpetuate the academic and spiritual traditions of 
Wofford College that have been its distinctive features since the Reverend Benjarnm 
Wofford established the College in 185<l through his estate <1nd will. 
Returning to Wofford is alumnus. Dr. Doyle Boggs, new director of inform<1tion 
services, who received his Ph.D_ from the University of South Carolin<l in history and hJs 
directed the USCS information services office. 
Joab Lesesne, Jr.. President 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
NOMINATIONS 
THE BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION AND CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Nominations for Wesley Foundation Board of Directors 
Charleston Campus Ministry: 
Class of 1984 
The Rev. James M. Bradley, Jr. 
The Rev. A. Clark Jenkins 
Dr. John L Moore, Jr. 
Miss Susan Stone 
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Class of 1985 
Mrs. Donna Alexander 
Mr. James W. Duckett, Jr. 
Mrs. Edythe Haynes 
The Rev. Harlan Wilson, Jr. 
Class ,f 1986 
;\b. c;c11s B,mks 
The f,c\'. lh-h,irci Bl(ld,,·1 
Dr Chcirlt'S p !fo~dl th 
Mrs. Bet!)' \\'a1; -
Student Members l\vo stucil'nts lrom l\Kh oi tlw following colleges B r t C II 
C1tc1del, College ut C h.irk·ston, ,iml !\kcfo·,il Uni\'L'rsity of South Carol:.ts 
O 
ege, 
Ex Officio Members. without \'Dtl' 
The D1stnd Supertntl'lld1.·11t Pt till' l'h,irk•ston District 
Xhe Director of the Cc111fl'rl'llt',, Ctiund Oil Ministries 
_I he Chc11rp,'.r:011 ot thl: I~P.itd Pl H1~1lwr E\lu(,1tion ,md Campus Ministry 
fhe Cha~rpl rson of th1. (_ -1111pus !\tm1st11: (_ 1nnmtttee of the Board of Hi her 
Education c1ncl Cimpus i\t1111st1Y g 
Director( s ). Chilrk·stun Cimpus ;\t:;11st n. 
Pastors. Bethel Urntl'd i\kthud1s1 l'hm,·h 
Pastors, (?Id &·thl'l United i'-h-thlldtst Churd1 
Pastors. 1 nrnt)· L'rntcd i\h,1hod1s1 L'hurl·h 
Lay Leader, Chcirll'ston D1stnl·t 
Representative of The l !nited \h-1hud1st \\'omen, Charleston District 
Clemson Universitv: 
Class of 1984 -
Mr. Clarence Addison 
Miss Pam Davis 
Dr. Ansel Miller 
The Rev. Robert Robinson 
The Rev_ Barbara Rollins 





Cl.tss of l9S5 
Mrs. B.irb.ir.i Rirth 
Mr. Erm·st nll\l'l 
Dr Cl,m·11t·,· H<1od 
lhl' R,·\ Juhus ~kDmwll 
Mr. H(1Pp,'r ~purlod, 
Tlw R1.'\. J,nbl'rl Strother 
K1.•1.·1n Fu:-. 
Russell Hubright 
Ex Officio Members, without \'Otl' 
Class of 1986 
Mr. Hal Dunl<:1p 
Mr. Tom Ht1yden 
Mrs. Sarah Lomax 
~s Mary Beth Rigsby 
I he Rev_ Stew Shuggart 
Mrs. l.11li,H1 White 
Jennifer Richdrdson 
Bryan Welch 
!he District Superintl'ndent ol tlw Andl•rson District 
_I he DnTctor of thl' Coniercnn· Cnunl'il on Ministries 
~he Ch<1n:p~r:011 uf thl' ~o,ird ot Hi~~!wr EdtKation and Campus Ministry 
l lw Cha:1 Plfson of !hl' C1mpus \l1nis1n; Committl'l' of the Board of Hi her 
Educ<1l1on c1nd C1mpus !\t:rnstn: g 
Ms. CMarolyn Brisnil'. Rq1rl'S1.'llldlt\ ,."t)! !h,' B1)<11 d of Higher Education md Cc1rnpus 
ll11Stry ' i~e ~hairperson of thl' C>um:tl on \lmtstri1.'S ot Clemson UnitPd Methodist Church 
e Mo horddu'.c1tor 01 Higlwr Ecitll',lllun ,ind Cimpus Ministt\' of Clemson United 
et o 1st Church 








Father Rich Colgan 
The Rev. Richard Elliott 
Dr. Robert Jc1m1son 
Mrs. Carolyn Stobby 
J\lr. Gerald Stobby 
Orangeburg Wesley Foundation: 
Class_ of 1984 Class of 1985 
~r. Joel S. Deery'. lII Dr. b,l,ll' Br,K1.•1,· 
_ r. B. L Gore Mrs. Dlnu1h1.: im1s 
1 he Rev_ Allen Long, . _t:'11- E.AI( i\lnn1go;1wry tts. Betty Moss McGuirt I lw R1.•v. Fr,mk l\wtee· 
1. Earl C. Redford The R1.•\·. Dr. \\'.M. Stokes 
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Class of 1986 
The Rev. Dr. Warren Jenkins 
Dr. Vennelle Johnson 
Dr. Alba Lewis 
The Rev. John Pearson 
Mrs. Genev,1 Williams 
-. I 
[,._ Otf1rnJ l\kmh1,rs. 1x1t\i, Hll ,,, ,1,, 
The D1stmt Supe11ntl'11cle11t ,it rfw Or,111,wliurq D1strwt 
The D1rl'ctor ot tlw Contl'll'lll ,, Council c ,11 M1rnstrJl'S 
The Ch,mperson ot thl' Bot1rd of Hi!ilwr Edw <1!1011 <111cl C,impus Ministry 
The Cha1rpl'rso11 of the Cm1pus M1n1stry Corrnnittl'i' of the Board of Higher 
Educc1tio11 ,ind Campus M1rnstry' 
P.:istors. Tnn1ty l ;n1tl'd Method 1st Churrli. Ort111qehurg 
Pdstors. Sr. P<1ul"s Urntl'd M{'thodht Church. Orc1ngehurg 
Pc1stor. Sr. Andrl'WS Un1!t'cl Mvthocl1st Clrnrch. Or,mgeburg 
DeiJn of Stt1dv11h. Clt1fllll Colk'<Jl' 
Viel' Prl'sidcnt for Studt,nt Aflt11rs. SC Stt1t{' College 
Director of ffrli<.Jl<HIS Lill'. Cl<1fllll Collt'g(' 
Rcprl'St'ntc1t11.l'S of tlw Chc1plt1111s Corps. SC. St.ill' College 
University of South Carolina: 
Class of 1984 
Mrs. Barbarc1 Borom 
Ms. Dl'bort1h Croml'r 
The Rl'v Frank Griffith 
Class of 1986 
The Rev. Dr. A. McKay Brabham, Jr. 
Mrs. Betty T. Glec.1to11 
Miss Lyrll'ttl' Robinson 
Student Meml1l'rs. Fiw USC students. 
Ex-Officio Memlll'rs. without vote 
Class of 1985 
Mr. Rudolph C. Barnes, Jr. 
The Rev. ,J Dickey Evans 
Mrs. Cynthid Littlejohn 
Class of 1987 
Mr. Henry L. Frl'derick 
Mr. John (31ssendanner 
Dr. Edward Y. Roper 
The District Superintendent of the Columbia District 
The Director uf the Conference Council on Ministries 
The Chairperson of the Board of Highn Educ<1tion and Campus Ministry 
The Chairperson of thl' Cc.1mpus Ministry Committel' of the Board of Higher 
Educ,ition ,rnd Campus M1rnstry 
Pastors of c:;rl'erw Stn'l'l Urnted Ml'thoclist Chmch. Columbia 
Pastors of \Vesley Urn!l'd Ml'thod1st Church. Colurnhic.1 
Pastors of \,Vc.1shi11gton Street lJnitnl Methodist Church. Columbia 
Winthrop College: 
Class of 1984 Class of 1985 Class of 1986 
Mrs. Vicki Cook 
Mr. Dan Jonl's 
Ms. Joanne Lunt 
The Rev. Chris Poole 
The Rev. l.t'l' Rr»·t1nt 
Mrs. Chaney Crc1wlord 
Mr. Li..!rry Doggett 
Mr. Edwin Knshc1w 
Student Members: Two Winthrop Cr1lll'(J(' students. 
Ex-Officio Membns. without votl'. 
Mrs. Edith Begernann 
Mrs. Rosie Ellis 
Mr. Joseph S. Prus 
Mrs. Mary Watson 
The District Supnintendent of the Rock Hill District 
The Dirn-tor of the Co11fere11Ct' Crnrncil on Ministries 
The Chairpl'rson of the Boc1rcl of Hi'.Jfwr Edut c.1t ion and Campus Ministry 
The Chairperson of tht' Campus Mmistry Committee of the Board of Higher 
Education t111d Ct1mpus Ministry 
Director of the Wesley Foundation 
Treasurer of the \Vesley Fuundat1on 
Representative of the Rock Hill District United Methodist Women 




rHF BOARD OF THI- LAI I\ 
Report Number 
Report of the Conference Lay Le<1der 
Laity the l,ios Tlll'd11s tlH· Jll'opll' ot Gt>cl Tht1t 11Kludes men, women, youth 
and children. The /X'opil' ()f C()d t1n· t hl' Chu1 L h 111c1dl' 1..·1s1ble m the world. 
We beliew thdt tlw lt1ily' 1s d sourcl' of gH'cll enngy for tht> Church. a source which 
is yet virtually' untappl'd. It ..,l'l'nb prob.il1ll' thc11 this enl'rgy' c,m he released by: 
A. More involl.'L'llll'nt Ill cll'l.'l'lop11w11t CJ/ d1rl'tt1un and purposl' fort he Church ·s life; 
B. More im·okl'llll'llt m thl' ~J<ll..'l'rnc11ll·l' pr<Kl'SS itself; 
C. More irwokl'nlt'nl Ill wmks ol 111i111stn, ot the Church. 
I feel thilt pro~Jrl's:-. h,1:-. hl'l'll m.icll' c111d th,;t 1.w are c1t tlw thrl'shold Im lc1unching a 
significant lay· ll10\.'l'11ll'lll 111 !lw life of the Church. 
A purpose oi thl' Confen·nn' Roarcl of the Ld1ty is to loster awareness of the role 
of the laity in thl' m1ss1on of the Church. Its roll'. in cooperation with the Bishop, district 
superintendents. pc1stors ,mcl lc1~· let1dership. is to er1<1hl,_, ,ind support by rxirticipation 
in the plan and the deL·is1on mc1k1n(J processl'S ,lt ,ill il'vels of the Church. We haw hl'en 
fdithful to thesl' tc1sks 
The Conferencl' hc1s :-.pccil\cc1lly dss1gnt.'d to tlw Board of Lc1ity the resourc111g re 
sponsihilities for the prn~Jrcllll drl't1s of stewcirdship dnd finance; wills and special gifts; 
leader motiv<1tion dlld J,11,,; spl'c1k111g. Lich t1rec1 1s under the direction ol d conference 
program director. Tlw1r f,uthful serv1cl' 1s l.'L'l'\,,' much t1pprecidtt.'d dnd they do .:i splendid 
Job. These pnsons dfl' Tommy McLeod. Elt1111e .Jenkins. Glady·s McLeod and J.C. Hipp. 
We hdve worked to strengthl'n t1 co1,,'rnant linka::ll' with tlw L!nitl'd Methodist 
\,\.1omen. United Methodist Ml'11 ,ind Unitl'd Methodist Youth. The Presidl'nts. respec 
t1l.'ely. of thesl' org,m11.c1t1c1ns di!' Sc1rc1 Shingll'r. Boh R1ile1,' and Beth Lmgston. It has 
bePn d joy ,rnd plec1stire to ,,,ork with thl'se persons 111 c1 coopl'rati1..'l' mc1nnl'r and their 
resourcefulness 1s \'l'IS much c1pprenc1tl'd. 
The District Bodrd ot the Lc11ty· 1s d 1.1tdl. cc111m·ct1onc1l linkc.1ge m till' resournng of 
district ,md locc1l churd1 pr()(Jrc1mm111(~- lhl' Conll'rl'nce Bot1rd of the Laity continues to 
work di strengtlwning 1hc1t connl'l't1011. \\'e t1re extreme!~,: grateful for tlw contJnued 
support and coo1wrc1t1rn1 ol thl' distnl'l lc1y' le,iders ,ind tlw district supnJntendents. 
Fll'tchl'r Cc1rter. our stciff consult,mt on the Conll'n:'nce Council on M1rnstr1es. has 
hel'n i1wdluc1hle to us 111 c1ll fc1L·l'ts of t>ur work. \,\\• c1pprccic1te Fletcher t1nd those Jn the 
Nurture' Section. 
As your Conll'rl'nce L1y Leildl'r. I hc1ve t,iithfully carril'd out the duties of this office. 
I hc1w represented the Confl'rl'nce Liity' 011 hot1rds ,md committees. meetmg c1ll ohliga-
t1ons of this office as we hl'lieve tht1t ft1ith ,md good 1.1,:orks go together. 
J D,m Winchester 
Report Number 2 
Program Highlights of 1982-1983 
Cluster Group Leader Orientation: St.'venty Sl'ven persons attended and were 
trained as Cluster Group Lt>aclers on April :!"+. 1Y82. 
Job Function Workshops: Joh Function \.\'orkshops were' held in the following dis-
tricts during 198:!· Grecrnrnud. Hc1rtsl.'illc. M,mon. Orangeburg. Rock Hill. Spartanburg 
,md Walterboro. 
Dunng !LJS:) thl' follm1,'111:J distn(·ts hostl'd Joh Function Workshops: Charleston 
I~ l'\.'l'nts). Colulllhic1. (;rl'l'rnrnod 1:! l'l.'ents). M.:irion (3 l'Vl'nts), Orangeburg. Walter 
horn 1Bec1ulort Cluster). 
S?uth Carolina Laity Convocation: Tlw thl:'me for the 1982 Liity Convocation was 
;-::itev.:ardship ls . A Lill' Styll'. · Owr l. llHl persons reg1stnl'd for the event which was 
n('ld August h ,--; c1t Like Juncilusk,i. Spe,ikers wl're Dr. Hilbert ,J. Berger. Dr. Gilbert 
C1ldwell, Bishop f~rn; C Cidrk ,ind Rt.'1.' Jerry Brunson. Workshops and leaders were as 
follows Stewardship ol All of Life Hilbert J. Berger; Stl'wc1rdship of the EMLC 
Gilbert Caldwell: Stl'wt1rdship through Worship Brucl' Sayre. John Pl'arson; Steward 
~hip through Caring Reuhl:'n Mc1rlowe: Stewardship of our Wesleyan Methodist Heri 
tc1ge Mickey Fisher: Stt.'wcirdship of our Youth Albert Cox and Paul Wood. 
Thl:' featured spe,iker for 1 lJ~{1 will he Dr. Reginald Mt1llett. The event will be held 
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August l~ 1\ with 1h,· lhl'!lh' llw Uiurlh 1-. tlw H()Jll' tll thl \\t'!iti \\ih·;: 
Certified Lav Spedking: A Co11fl'H'lll-l' Li~ Spl·dkL·r< Trc1111111q F\ l'l11 '-'-'d-. lwlti 
Columh1c1 rvL{1. ~1 ~~- )LIS~ Cl'rt!tlt'dtl'S \\.\'rt' prl'Sl'l1tl'd t() ~q p.ittltlfl,llll-. lt\llll .. 
districts who ~l.'l'rl' t rc11m·d c1s mst r uc tms !or dist nc t id)'. SJll'<l!,in~J sd1()1 )!-.. llw l \ 111 
ference Lay Spcc1k1n'.J H;indh()uk WdS compiled ,111d rndill'cl to c1ll d1stnt·t Sll})l'lll1ll'IHh·11h 
and id>-' S))l'dkl!l'._J 111Strnt·tors. Schools wnl' lwld i11 the lollllWil1'.l distncts: r\rn!l'rsll11. 
Columbia. Hc1rts1.-·1lll'. \\'c1itl'rb()ro . , 
On Md)'. U-1-l. jl),'-:~ . .i tr;i1rnng l'U'llt will lie h1·lcl to t1.i1n ,mcl l'l't !ii\ thh'l' l<11.· sp1-.1" 
ing instructor-. Im l'dl h d1--;trnt. ford tot.ii ol )h. Tlw tollowmq l()lil':l'-, \1.·11! h· 1llk1t·d 
Thl' Bc1s1c Cuur:,L' li1.· FIL'tchcr Ct1rtl'r: Bc1s1, Chr1st1c111 Bl'lil'ls l11.· ~c1111 .J,d111Su11: ,111,: 
Etfl'l·til.l' Cunm1u111c:11111q thr<.)U~Jh Public Spl'<1kmg l11; Dut, Ji Btdi!l~l 
Wills and Special Gifts: A \\'ills Ed11cdrll)Jl ::>l'min<1r \\.'dS lll'i~l un Ut·ttihl'r '.!. \ll:-:.: 
Twenty three jlL'lS<ltlS lrc,rn l l d1s1nc1s <1ttl'!lc!l'd ,md \l.'l'll' tr,rnwc1 _-is d1st1 itt sp,\1kt•1-. 1)\1 
\\'i lb ,md Sp1 •n.i! ( _; itt-. The 111llov,,·111'.J rwrson-. presl'!lll ·d pdf ll'ts F-.l,_111w Jl'nkms on l.l•,;,1. 
Aspl'cts ull ~L1k111'.J d \,\-ill. GL'Ol'._J(' F1l'kb oll Co11t1n~1tll<l ::itl'\l.'<11dst11p l()r lnst1tu11t11~s ,l: 
Hi'._Jhl'r Educc111u1i: Ch<1rles_ Ht1td1ins ()11 C()tlll!Hllll:1 StL';V,mlsh1p tur l11s111uttotb ()( L .ir, 
'-rnd Hc1rn: Ch&1dll'r 011 I lw l 11111l'cl Ml'th(Jd1st hiullct<1tH1ll. 
Worksh()ps hd\l' [)P\'ll hl'lcl d!ld .in' ptdlllll'cl Ill llldlll..' L·hurdll's dur111,J )ll~.t f\ Di-. 
trict Workshop wtil he lwld Ill thl' Hc1rls\'i\k- Dislnt'I. 
Stewardship Workshops: A \\.'urkshop !or Distnct D1rl'ctors ot Stl'\l.\irdship dill: 
Financl' is pl<1n11cd for April LI. ]lJS:t f'l'rsons will recl't\'L'_ tr,l!!llllg c1nd rl'~~lll!Tl'S 111 tlw 
following areas Thl' \\'urk of thv Crnnrnitt\'\' rm Fmc11ice: l hl' \·\lork of thl' l rt',lSll:l'r ,md 
Financial Secretc1ry: Sound Methods of Fund R-11s111~3 lor tlw Loct1l Church: ,md Ch<1r.it 
teristics of the E.MLC. Rebted to Funding. 
Report Number 3 
1983 Election of Officers 
The following persons have been l'iectl'd ,1s officers of thl' Board t!f thl' L1it\,,' for 1%.{ 
Conference Lay Leader J. Dan Wmdwster 
Associate Conference Lay Leader B. J. Pask'y 
Secretary Treasurer Lois Burkh<.1lter 
Director of Leader Motivdtion Gladys McLeod 
Director of Lay Speaking J. C. Hipp 
Director of Stewardship and Finance ThotnilS McLl'od 
Director of Wills and Specidl Gifts H:iine Jenkins 
J. Dan Winchestl'r. Conferl'nce Loy Leader 
THE BOARD OF THE LAITY 
Report Number 4 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The Annual ConferC'nce elects the Conference L1y Leader upon the nomination 
of the Conference Board of the Lait1/ and l'lects tlw District Lay Leaders upon the nu1111 
nation of the District Boards of the Laity c1ncl or the District Committees on L1y Lill' 
and Work. 
Therefore: 1. The Conferenn, BoMcl of rhe L1it1,,· di its Fcbrudt'I,,' :1. Jll~J meeting 
voted to nominate Dan Winchester for election c1s the ]ll8.) Conll'l'l'tll'l' L.1~· Lccidcr. 
2. The Board of the Laity' recomnwnds thosl' pl'rs()ns who hc1w been nornin,llt'd 
by the appropriate district groups lw electl'd District La~, Ll'ddl'rs. 
J. Dan ~\, 1nclwstl'r, 
Conk'n'nce La)'· Lt•c1der 
THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
The South Carolina Conference Board of Missions continues to interpret the 
programs, plans and policies of the General Board of_ Global Ministries to the lnc,1! 
churches through education, communication and cult1vat1on. The_ Board endeJ\'rns 
to identify with the alienated and dispossessed and in every way possible. to ass1s_t thL'tn 
in achieving their full human development in body, mind and soul. The board will run-
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t111ul' to L'!lcuurc1gl'. m<1111td1n <111d stren(Jtill'n thl' rl'l<1t1rn1sli1ps hl'IW('l'll tlw South 
C.1rulina AnnL1c1l Conlcrt'!Kl' c111el c1gl'nc1es rl'l<1tl'cl tu thl' \driuus d1\·1st()lls ul the Gen 
l'l'al Board of Global Mmistries and provide il channel through v.:hich tlwse c1gerK1es w,11 
report to thl' Annual Confl're1Ke. Through the committees of thl' hoard we shall con 
tinue to assist districts and locc1l churches in exploring ,ind dewloping new methods 
cmd direct service rninistril's such els unemployment. Grt1nd Str,md n11nistries, etc. The 
hoard encouragl'S <.1nd participates in imaginative new forms ot missions c1ppropriate to 
L·hanging the needs c1nd L'\'dluates the rl'sults such dS tlw Appal,1ehicm Ministries, Volun-
teers in Mission. etc. Tlw bo<1rd continues to g1\·e special dttent1on to thl' needs of ethnic 
,rnd language mmorities. people in tr,msitional relc1t1onships <ltd those livmg under 
rcpn.'ssive s»·stems. The board r<1rdull~· rl'\'il'ws and Cl'rtifies c1pplicc1t1011s to thl' General 
Bo.ird of Global Ministril's for lu<111s. clon,1t1ons. cmd grants and t1drninisters such funds 
ior their designc1ted purposes t1ccording to csti.lblished guidelinl's by the Genl'ral Board. 
The boc1rd will continul' !(: work with the cc1binet and the Conference Council on Min 
1stnes with the ilssistc1tKl' of the Associdtion For Christidn Trc1ming and Service "ACTS" 
under the dirl'ct1on of Ted McEaclwrn. in m,1king d tl'n >1eM study· ot thl' Church Exten-
sion neL:ds in the South C<1rolind Conferl'nce. 
!\,den Gene Cuns. Chairman 
CHURCH EXTENSION COMMITTEE 
The Church Extl'nsion Cornmittl'e ot the Bo,ird nf M1ss1ons cont1nues to be the 
Administrative Committee for thl' Church Extl'ns1on l\1rt1ll'rship Ill Mission. In <1ddition, 
the Committee acts ds a li,11son betwel'n the locc1l church dnd the gener<.1l church in 
securing loans and do11c1t1ons for Ethnic Ml!lority Locc1! Church funds. 
Another responsibilit~· of the Church Extl'nsion Cummittel' 1s the adrrnnistration 
oi the New Church Fund. In ]ll8'.!. Wl' recei\'ed c1 totill of Sl:l'.!,7118 for the New Church 
Fund. Grants were mdde to the lollmving new churches 
Disciples. I G r(c'enville District) $-Hl .00() for build mg 
Bluff Road 1Colurnbia District) S3S.OOU for building 
Convenant !Spartanburg District) S lll,000 for building 
The following churches received fin,rnc1al c1id frnm the Partnership Fund in 1982: 
LENTEN CALL: Mt. Nebo IWi.Jlterboro District) $178-l,5 






Sardis (Spartanburg District) $1000.00 
Wesley (Spartanburg District) S 1000.00 
Mt. Zion I Orc1ngeburg District) $4135.35 
Bethel (Orangeburg District) $4135.35 








St. Stephen ( Orangeburg District) $ 568.37 
St. Mary ( Florence District) S 300.00 
Upon recommendation of Ted McEachern. the following Districts have been tar-
geted for new churches: Charleston District. Columbia District, Greenville District and 
Marion District. As soon as the study is completed. a recommendation will be made for 
the remaining eight Districts and the sites for new churches. Grants from the New 
Church Fund will be made to the following Districts. These grants will be made over a 




Upon proper documentation, 
$35,000 per year 
$25,000 per year 
$20,000 per year 
grants to other districts will be made. 
Jerry Brunson, Chairperson 
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EDUCATION AND CliLTl\'A rION COMMITITF 
Thl' Comrrnlll'l' ht1s u111t1!llll'd I() ulkr Srn1th l'.111il111-i l 1111t1·d /\kthod1sts dll t,11 
portunity lo shcirl' 111 thl' m1ss1rn1<1r\ 11ut1, 0.1\·h t1! till' Cl1t111 l1 ll11-. \1.·.is dlltll' throu'.J', 
qu,uterly' mailings to lrn·c1I chun h 1111ss11111 \1.·11rk dll'd \ h<111JH'1-.1111s. l'l1L'SL' m.irlrngs 0111•1 
suggestions that shrn1.· ho\\.' <1 l1i1·c1l I hu11·h 111<1\ 11(• 1mol\l·d 111 m1s-.111n /\ 111.ijor pdrt ,11 
our promotion hcis hl'l'll liftlllg up thl' lll'l'd !or thL· \ hun lw-- to suppmt tlw /\lric,1 Chur, h 
Growth and Developllll'llt clllcl the \\'mid Hu11ql'1 SpL·1·1,:l l\(lqrc1rns. 
V..'e Ml' pk,lsl'd I() --h.tl"l' thc1t C(llllllli11d dlld (~ll'l'll\'rlll' n1--111t'IS h,1u• pc1rt1cip.ir.-d 
in Mission Sc1turc111ull Ewnts 111 ,Jc1lluc1n; ol Jl)K ;_ lh· Holk flt!I D1--trn t 1s pl,mn111~1 1h 
event for Octolil'r, ]L/K.l Chc1ril'st1m. C1L'1'11\l.'1H1cl c11ld \\',1IIL'riill!ll Drslril·ts h,1\'l' scfwd 
uled events in Feliruc1ry· dlld M<1r1 h ol llJK-l. \\'l' 111'.ll' (lthl'r drstrll'h to llmsrdl'r hc1\·111,i 
cl Mission Sc1tur<1tion E1.·c11t 111 19K-l 11l 1>rdl'r lor lm,11 \·l1t111·h l,•,1ckrs Ill rl'l l'i\'l' first h,111d 
inform<ltion Oil thl' 1111ss1tm work uf tlw l 1nill·d i'-l1·th11d1-,1 Ch11n·h. 
Fin<11ly, we urge loc,1l 1·hur1 h d1a1rpl'rSoll"' 111 <1lt1•11d tlw fllllml.'ll1q rnrssion trc1111111g 
events: 
July I 3 
July 4 H 
July 29-:l l 
SEJ \'nluntl'l'I"' in /\11-,s11>n ( '1111kn·11Cl', L,kv ,Ju11c1lusk1 
SEJ Cllnfl'rl'nn· oil Chnstt.ill M1ss1on ,md You rn 
Mission Cll11ll•r1•rn·e. L1kl' ,Ju11.ilusk<1 
SC Conft•n·nn• S1 hool I it Cl11 tslldll /\11ss1un, 
Culurnlir,1 Cll!l1'<Jl' 
l\ul1,• l'Mlt't. Ch,11rpcrson 
PARISH AND COMMllNITY DFVEl OPMFNT COMMITTEE 
The Comrrnltl'e on 1-\irrsh ,md Co111m11rnt,· [)l'\'L'l1,p11H'llt \1.·1,rks dirL·ctl~· with its t,rn 
sub-commit tees. till' SpeL·1,1li1.cd M1111st I tl's C1 H111111t 1t 'l' !I .111 ,1I .ind Ft n l 'l'lll \ ,111cl the Lll, c1I 
Church De,:l'lopnwllt Crn111111ttt•1•s 
Tlw ioc,il d1,·1s1t1n ol till' Spl·1·1.il11l·d r'-11111-,1111•" Cll1n1111tt1'1' 1s d1,1m•d h,· Mrs. A1111l' 
Beazley <1nd t hl' F ml'l'.Jn cli\'1s1or1 rs c hdl!l'd ii\ Dr F,1rl ( ;()( 1d111.111 llw i_;H t1l Church 
Developml'nt Com111ittl'l' 1s d1,111l·cl h. i'-lr-.. [)ll11,th, L1slln. In thrs \1.•,11; thl' \',mrn1s 
fc1cets ol rl'spons1hilit\· ML' lirriu'.Jht 1nt1> 1 llnllw·rH 1' 
Thl' Forvrgn d11.·1sH >n ul the Spl't 1,1'11.l'cl M 1111--1 rn ·s l 'i ,1111 ;111 l1 'l' h,is lurt lll'rl'cl i /w 
personali1.c1t1011 of rn1sstrnb ,md 1•stc1hl1slwd ,111 111t1111<11l' 11•l.111u11sh1p wrth l'.111\l·d 
Methodist Voluntl'l'!'S 111 Miss101ls. \\'l' l11nt11H11· 1t1 Jllll\tdL· ,1 1·ltN'I tl'lc1t1ll11sh1p \1.1ih 
UM\/IM ,mcl tlw Collkrl'llCl' Bn<1rd of /\11ss1011s. 
Trilitll'd l<1,' clcr~.JY ll'dl11S fm lllc,il d1u11·h th•v1·lllplllL'nt dll' 1111dl't\\'d\, 111 work \1.·11h 
pilot locc1l d1Urciws ,md lltl1l'rs. PL111s dll' undl'rw,1,: with th1• l.rn·cil Churl'h Dl'v1·l()p 
ment Cnmmrtll'l' to work morl' s1wcrfic,ilk· wrth l·hur1·hl·s i11 tr,111s1t1on,1I c11111111ut11t 1l':, 
Your su 1Jqest1ons drt' ,1ppn·1·1,1t1•d ,1s \l.'l' ,,1•ek to l'\'dlt;.itl' L'>1ch 1111ss1ll11,d ph<1sl' 
Jllhn \\' C1111, .. Ir. Ch,11rrn,m 
LOCAL CHURCH DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
The purpose of this committee 1s to n1c1kl' l'dCh lm·.il 1·h1111·h ,1 n11ss1011 stc1tion At 
the present time, there Me Sl'\!l'rdl tl'dl11S ut J,11,: ,md 1·k·r~i,· Jll'hons tr<1111l'cL We hclVl' 1ust 
about finished working with Soc,1stel' 111 the M,nHin [),strrt't We h,l\'l' h,1d il largl' number 
of inquiries thrs yec1r. Thesl' churchl's hd\'l' hl'l'll pl'rs1111,1lk l'1111t.ic1L>d ,md the work 
explained to them 
The process rrn:ok·es thrl'l' vrsrts tu thl' lm·,il l·hurd1 h,· thl' hL·lp111q ll'dlll. The l1'dlll 
first meets with thl' ledck-rs CJI thl' locc1l church to 1111d llllt wh.it 1s :10111q oil 111 the church 
and the comrrn1111ty whrch rs sn\!ecl lit; thl' 1·hurch. t'\t thrs 1111w. 111stnrrnents cHe sh,1red 
for gathering 111 depth 1nlorm<1t1011 ,,hout tlw churd1 c11ld l'Ulllllll\11111.'. 
The tecim rl'turns to thl' l·hurch f1ir" d,11,· ,111cl d h.ilt I usu,111\- .i Wl'l'kcnd) tu help the 
local leaders 111 i.llkliyzing the church ,mcl cornn1tm1t 1.· 1nlorr11,1t 11 in ~ldl lwrcd sincl' I hl' first 
visit. The session 1s to assist church ilwlers to 1) dr.itt .i rnrssron stc1IL'll1l'nt fur tlll'lr 
church, 2) set goc1ls for nurturing tlwrr nll'rnbcrs ,md rl'dL'h1t1~l out to tlw comrm1111t~·. 
and 3) adopt specific progrc1ms to rl',Kh tlwir godl. 
The team returns to the church about srx months l,itl'l to check the progres:, of 
the church toward their goill. They also help in spotting problems ,rnd finding way'S to 
get around them. 
Doro! hy S. E,1son, Chc1irperson 
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Hl 11\GEK COMMITIH: 
The purpose of tlw Hungl'r C,11111111111•1· 1>! th1• B11,11d 11I /\11ss1ons rs to develop t1nd 
rmplement c1 Conference str<1tl'<J1, lor \\'mid H1111~J1'l Tlw, strc1tegy shall mclude: 
I. Providing cmer~l'llc~· 1 l·lil'f 111 n1s1s -,1tu,1t1011-; w1th1n South Carolina. 
2. Addrt>ssing root (·ctuses ()I hun~it.>r 1n South Cdrulind, 
3. Telling the storv ol \\'orld Hunger. its c,iuses, ,incl c1w11ues of responding to the 
United Methodists of South C1rol111d. 
In fiscal year llJK~. the rnntrihutH>ll lor all 
UMCOR 
One Gre,1t Hour of Shcmng 
World Hunger Spel'1c1I Prngr,1111 
Haiti Children's Lunch 








were as follows: 
Chairperson 
SPECIALIZED MINISTRIES ~· LOCAL SUB COMMITTEE 
The Specialized Ministries Committee 1s responsible for establishing guidelines for 
funding through the Annu,il Confl'rt.'llCl' Board of Missions, cmd recommending for such 
funding to the Board for the rn1ss1onc1I org,1ni1.<1tions loc<1ted within the Conference that 
provide services in behc1lf of the United Methodist Church. 
The Speci;ilizl'cl M1111stries Committee and the Nl'twork of Specialized Ministries 
worked with the CollferetKl' Council 011 Ministries in cre,1l1119 cl!ld presenting tht' 
Worship Service <1I Annu,il Confl'rl'nce. Mc1y :m. 191-12. 
For thl' purpose of defining Speci<1li1.cd Ministries ol thl' Conference for the South 
Cirolina in Mission cc1ll'nd,1r ddy. thl' Conference Council on Ministries reclc1ssified the 
Salkehatchie Summer Service <1ml tlw Summer lllwstment Program dS programs of 
the Board of Missions r.ither thc1n dS Spec·ic1lized Mirnstries. The Council included as 
Specialized MinistriPs the Alston \,\:ilkes Society and thl' Christi<1n Action Council re 
kiting to the Ro<1rd of Church ,ind StKiety. and the Grand Strand Leisure Ministries 
rPliJting to the Boi.lrd of Evi.lngelism. 
The Chairman of the Specialized Mirnstries Committee met with the represena-
t1ws of the Network in August, 1982 lo finalize materials for the South Carolina in Mis-
sion program. Some of the matenc1ls are ,1vailable during the entire year to local churches 
and groups: 
a list of mission mterpreters 
a descriptive brochure of the Specialized Ministries 
a litany for worship with a mission emphasis 
- a sound slide show featuring the Specialized Ministries 
a list of suggt:'sted mission education activities. 
This program generated $4.()71 in 1982. Additional gifts were received that were ear-
marked for specific agencies. This is a good beginning. pointing to increasing success 
tn det1eloping knowledge and support of the missions of the South Carolina Conference 
amon3 our churches. \Jv'e look forwdfd to more of our churches participating in South 
Carol na in Mission, December 11. 1983. 
The Committee has <1clopted a formulc1 model on which to base decisions for fund-
ing each of the Ministries. The varic1bles used in the formula are: 
I. monies received by the agency from 
a. the General Board of Global M111istries i.!11d or its related agencies 
b. the South Cmilina Board of Missions 
c. other South Carolina United Methodist Church sources 
d. government grants, United Way, etc. 
e. fees and other funds generated by the agency 
f. other sources 
2. the number of people served by the agency 
3. this number in relation to 
a. number of staff ■ 
b. agency budget 









;1. the 111d11:1Ciut1l t (l\l1\l1llll'l' 171l'!1lt•l'r·s :-,l'l1:-,1t1ut1, tu 1lw dtll'nC\, 
L!sl' ol I lw lormu!d \ll( id,·! h,is lllddl' ii pc hSlhll' I () ll'CO~Jlll/l' wh1c h dgl'IKll'S nl'l'd 
<.1dditional support cm tlw loct1! il',l'I of our t·hurch ,rncl to dispel 1dvc1s thc1t nTtdin dgl'n 
cies c.1re to lw considl'rl'cl 1cll'11tical cis to tlw1r sourn·s ,md -1mounts of funding. 
Fourteen cigemws <1nd two progrcirns were recomnwnded tor funding 111 llJ.S-; !1ir 
u total of $9,Uhtl.tlll 
APPALACHIAN DE\'ELOPMENT CONFERENCE ,md the COMMISSION Or\ 
RELIGION IN APPALACHIAN Ecunwrncal missions to ml'l't human needs m Appd 
lcichia. 
BENNETTS\'ILLE CHERAW CROUP MINISTRIES c1 rno1wrc1t1ve ministry thc11 
provides nurture c111cl le<1dl'rsh1p trci1111ng tor ell'ven srn,ill churchl's. 
BETHLEHEt,.1 COMl\1L1NITY CENTERS OF COLUMBIA AND SPARTANBURG 
providing ecirl\,· childhood educ<1t1011 ,rnd earl' ,md spintu<1l. culturdl. recreational. i.llld 
educationc1l nel'ds fur c1ll ages 111 thl'ir neighborhood. 
COMMUNITY CAI\E. INC an intl'rfilith org,rnizc1t1on thc1t works in areas of eclu 
cation, he<1lth c,11-e. housing 
CRISIS MINISTRY. ANDERSON provides a stable environment for emotiont1! 
growth for youth. 
GREATER SPARTANBLJRG MINISTRIES Chaplainc\,· ministry to those in insti 
tutions and in crisis c111cl tr,msitional situations. 
KILLINGS\\'OlnH d rl'siclencl' for women needing a senirl' place to live in a 
support1vl' conm1unit\,·. 
RURAL MISSIONS c1n 111terdenominatiot1ctl organization to administer to the need 
of the rural people of the Sl'il Islands. 
SALKEHATCHIE SUMMER SERVICE providl's Unitl'd Methodist high school 
youth the opportunity tCJ sen't' in mission through up gr<1cling housing and provid111g 
childcare. 
SUMMER IN\'ESTMENT PROGRAM 91,·es rnllegl' studl'nts thl' chance to sem_; 
111 the mission field through sen1n' in United Methodist c1gencies. 
UNITED MINISTRIES OF GREENVILLE rl'sponds to financic1l. educc1tional. ,llld 
personal needs of Im.,· mcornl' eldl'rl\,· ,md fzirrnlies. 
UNITED METHODIST VOLUNTEERS IN MISSIONS 1m·okes lay people ,md 
clergy in short term m1ss1on projects in South Carolinc1 c1ncl m·('rseas. 
WALLACE FAMILY LIFE CENTER family lifP skills <1nd l'nriclwd living oppor 
!unities providl'd through educational and cultural progrc1ms. 
Anrw Bl:'<11.le>·. C ha1rpl'rson 
UNITED METHODIST VOLUNTEERS IN MISSION 
The UMVIM Committee continues to mvolve United Methodists in volunteer 
Christian missions projects in and beyond our conference. 
In 1982-83 101 volunteers served in Africa, Haiti, South Carolina and St. Vincent. 
rendering a variety of services including medical. dental. construction. educational. agri 
cultural. and installation of radio communications systems. 
Churches in our conference raised S 10.000 for building supplies for two projects 111 
St. Vincent. A parsonage for the Revnend and Mrs. Paul Rogers Jnd Belmont Church. 
The parsonage was a Joint project with three other conferences and was completed 111 
the late fall. A fourteen member team went to St. Vincent in February to help rebuilt 
Belmont Church. This team was led by the Reverend James Rush, Buffalo. S.C 
Another building project has been approved for Haiti for July 19H3. This is to be a 
church at Leone. The cost is $13,000 and will requirl' a team of twelve. The Reverend 
Archie Bigelow has heen selected to lead this team. . . 
The Eyl' Program. under the direction of Dr. Hal H. Crosswell. Jr. of Columlm. 1s 
in its tenth year. It has involved some twenty-four Ophthalmologists and Optometrists 
from nine states, mJny v,;ho have participated each year since the program began. Smee 
the beginning of the program it is estimated that they have examined approximately 
40.000 patients with a high incidence of glaucoma and cataracts being found in this pupu· 
lation. Some 850 major eye operations have been performed with the predominant ones 
being for cataracts and pterygium. 
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l his yec1r's pril~Jr<1rn ,,1ll 1m·(il\,· SLTl'l1 dc)(·tors c1nd cllH' rnirs,· ,llld \\·ill 1c1st -.1,te,.•n 
'.,l'l'ks. Dr. Cros::;wl'li stc1t('S th,it c<1ch \,l',tr lw Sl'l'S 1mprowmcnt 111 both tfw qu<111t111,, ,rnd 
quc1lity (>1 care tor tho-;(' nl'cdmg thl'~c ser\11l·cs All the phys1c1ans who hc1vc pc1rt1c1J1dll'd 
111 this program haw expressed thl' feellllg that th('y have ,1lwc11;s g,lllwcl far more than 
the,,: have given. 
Contributions irurn churclws. groups, civic organiz<1tions and incli,idu,ils h.i,·e made 
11 pnssible to purchase surg1cc1l instruments, eye glasses. and other supplies nl'ct'ss<1ry 
tor the program. Used cyegl,1sses from churches and inclividuills arl' rL'Catalogucd and 
used c1lso. In December l:illO pounds of sc1mple drugs and hospit<1l supplies were shipped 
to .Jeremie to be used in the clinic there. 
Three dentists dnd one dentc.1! student spent c1 total of four wl:'eks 111 Hc1it1 this vear. 
The tours included Cap Ha:tien dlld Jeremie dnd thv surrounding areas. , 
Mr. Arthur Dodd, an electronic expl'rt. spl:'nt two weeks on S1l:'rr,1 Leonl' mstalling 
rnmmurncations systems which will substantially assist church work in Africd. He trained 
lcKcil people in maintenance and basic repair of the ('quiprnent. 
Mr. Joe Watson, agriculturist, continues to make semi-,mnual visits to Harli working 
with and training local agronomists in warm weather agriculture. Mr. Wc1tson also made 
d trip to Guyana, at their request. to study the ,irca and advise them Ill agricultural 
m,1 t ters. 
The fifth Salk1:hatchie Surnmvr Service prCJjl'ct mvoked 7'1 persons. Thl'\,' were 
d1,·1cled into two groups and worked in two diffl'rent areas. One site was loccited in the 
\\.',1lterboro District and the other site was in the Orangeburg District. 
In 1982 churches and individuals across the conference contributed S:l.491.91 to the 
School Lunch Program in Haiti. These funds are channeled through UMCOR We are 
<3rdteful for the support of this most worthwhile project. 
Once our conference committee commits itself to a project Wt' must <1rrange to 
finc:ince the total project. supplies and team expenses for team nwrnbers Individuals, 
congregations, and groups within congregations are urged to share m thl'Sl' expenses as 
Advance Specials. 
Michael C Watson, Chc1irperson 
SPART AN BURG METHODIST COLLEGE 
It is a meaningful privilege to give this annual report covering the wrnk of Spartan-
burg Methodist College. Since this college has been given "missions status" bv the 
church, I shall report on its specic1! ministr\,' affecting persons with unique needs as well 
as the regular academic programs. With this report on the stl'wardship of the college 
comes also grateful appreciation for the continuing support c1nd missional partnership 
ot the United Methodists 111 South Ct1rolina. 
SMC uses the development of the potential of the mind as a very puwerful way to 
liLlp persons. By helping persons the culk'\Je in turn l·hanges the dirl'ct1on of thv world. 
During the year 1982 the economic recessi,m and its prl'ssures were reflected in the lives 
Cl! our students, and the college serwd in new ways to help them. In sumn1c11s the l·ollege 
-.erwcl the same number of persons as during the prl'v1ous year, but the student con 
-,11tm·ncy greatly changed. There was cl decn:'<1se in full-tmw tr.1d1tiondl stucil'nts. ,md at 
the ?1me time~ sharp increase in part-tirnl' students c1ttencl1ng college 111 tht! l'vening and 
cin ~dturday. 1 he lack of fc1mily funds avc.1ilc1b!e for college costs prompted these shifts in 
c11rollment. 
The college is grateful for thl' opportunity of makin~ <1n nnp,Kt 111 th,, lives ot over 
: l/J() persons during the c:icademic ye,ir. The scc1rcit\1 ()f work hc1s c,1usccl rnorl' 1wrstms 
:() turn to SMC for education ll1 d Cdrl'l'r with emplo\,·nwnt potent1,1! The ctille~jl' h,1s d 
!1tT1tagl' ot usmg work c1s one of thl' bec;t ways to help persons lwip thl'rnsekes and 
,·r 111t1nLws to de,·elop carel'r progr,uns thcit proi.'ide trc1irn11t3 in ~Jllod humc1n rl'l,1t1onsh1ps 
:n urnque s1tuati()ns dnd work roles. This concentrc1t1on of eight cc1ren progrdms is 
t-uih un the foundc1tion of liberal c1rts, bllt each has its own cl1stindive curriculum. Durmg 
tht' ldSt two years. thl're h,1s heen an enr()llment shift away from the trc1clitiunc1l liberal 
,irh program to the career programs. The following enrollment l1n•t1kdown lur the fall 
;\/;•::! semester descnhes the pattern betwel'n the traditional progr,Hn t1nd thl' rwwer 
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Total Students 1094 
During the year t hl' college followed the leadership of two misisonal task forces in 
developing new programs for groups with particular and unique needs. In cooperation 
with South Carolin<1 Dl'partment of Corrections. the college began teaching freshman 
currirnlum in libl'rt1l c1rts 111 the Dutchman Correctional Institution at Cross Anchor. SC. 
and ]6 inrni1tl'S enrolled in the program. All classes are taught at the center itself with 
SMC facull>-' 111 cht1r(Jl' of the program. 
Also the colll'ge movl'd 111 ii concerted Wdy' In help the increasing ranks of thl' 
unemployed cc1uscd b1.· the present ('conomy. The colll'ge pooled its missional schol,1r 
ship funds. ht1siL· qr,mts. lung tl'rm lo,ms. and p,irt time jobs into srwc1c1I opportunilit'~ 
for persons from urwrnplo>·cd f<1milics to enroll tll SMC without any present cust to thl'r11 
This program l'nr()lkd h:1 '.-itudcnts <1I thl' bl'ginning of the \1,intl'r sl'mester ilnd 3:i rn<il,' 
are scheduled to hl'gin ~,rue!~· in l.iter rnodull's of the semester. The program will he 
continued until tlw cc<inom>· 1mprovl's and the rc1IL' of unemplo\'nwnt drops. 
The most Sl'nous d1t1llenge filn•d dunn~J the ye,ir I.Vi.IS providing c1dequate finam·1.il 
c1id to needy· stuck·nts Till' nilll'gl' 1s ch,mrwling .S-l:Z:1.(HlO in insitutional funds in the form 
of grants ,md work <lrl L·dmpus. This b ]lJ hiqhl'r th,1111n the previous y·e,n. The irKre,1se 
in gifts enabk,s this stnlt1~Jer lwlpmg hc1nd for students facl'd with shrinking federc1l and 
state gr<1nts. 
Thl' coill'gl' ht1s be~3un blJld nl'w programs in the use of high technology l'Quipmrnt 
m instruction. LKuity· stc1ft l·ommittl'l'S hcwe dl'veloped the overall three ye<1r prn~1ril111 
inciudin~i lilwrc1l ,Hts ,rnd sc1l·11ccs curriculum. The computer centl'r hc1s c1lrl'acly lwl'n 
upgraded. ,l!ld pl,ms hc1\'L' heun mcide t<l purchdSc' instruct1on,d equ1pnwnt ,me! soft\~·c1n' 
and ,,!so fur trc1m1n~J t,Kulty t(i utilize thl'se nl'W ll'<1chin'.1 resuurcl's. Hopefully t'\'l'tc· 
student at the culll'gL· L·t1n be trc1irwd m cornputl'r litnacy which will enc1hle them to 
function well in thl' world of tlw future. Also the fc::iculty· l'Xpects the use of thl'se nl'\\' 
teaching n.'sou1\·L'S to st rl·ngt hen t hl' en tire cKddernic progrc1m of the college. Comput<'r 
assisted instruL·tion hc1s proven very· c1bk> 1n tet1ching persons with learning skill prohkms 
and also wry· bright ,md t1dv,mcccl students. 
The gifts t1nd ~Jr.ints prngrt1rn from pm'dll' dunms <1ncl the church was a record 
Sl'ttl'r in Ill~:! \\'1th sub~t,mt1c1l incrl'<1ses m·l'r I llK I. Thc> total of S7•1.'),:_!().).93 incret1~l'cl 
lb.2 · .. \\'l' grc1tl'!u1iy· ,,pprvci,1tc the support Ill churches v,:ho contrihutud $2:!9.ll~li 111 
i1pportionn1L'nts of s:q.1_q~·-1. This IS t111. l!Kll'tlSe m·er ILJ81. ,rncl b7 pc1yment ut thl' 
apportionnwnt w,is pc1id. Tlwsl' funds enc1hll'd the college to provide thl' strongn c1s 
sistance th,11 mc1t1y pl'ople of South Carnlinc1 now 1wed. Loc<1I L11urclws l'Xlt>ncl tlwir 
ministry b~· thL's,' ~iitb 1hrough our prison clc1sses. hl'lp for the unemployed larnil1es. 
cind financ1t1l lwlp tm cl1s,1d, c1nt,1gcd studl'nls. \\'l' t1sk all churches to consider accept111~ 
this support. 
Sp<1rt,rnburg Methodist Cillegl' n'rnains tclithful tu the mission thc1t God gives to the 
church for dl'velopin~ persuns. The intellect 1s one ot God's greatest gifts to us. The 
religious nurturl'. the 1111L'llectual c1ctivity, ,rnd the uniqut> work study arr,mgement m<1ke 
our campus a d>-·11amic ,1gency of the church. t1nd we invitf.' United Methodists to visit 
their college and see first hand the work being clone. 
Gl'orge D. Fields. Jr. 
THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
NOMINATIONS 
TRUSTEES OF SPARTANBURG METHODIST COLLEGE 
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Robert J. Howell ·7.1 
E. W. Rogers '7b 
William R. Kinnett '77 
CLASS OF 1986 
\N. Pl'rry' G.iincs ·7,1 
Mrs. Polly Gramling ·79 
Clyde Hamilton '79 
Horace C. Smith '82 
12<-J Rornt1irw Dm:e 
Spartanburg, 2Y302 
Gramling. SC 29:3-18 
106 Cameron Drive 
Spartanburg 29302 
224 Beechwood Drive 
Spartanburg 293():;! 
William S. Moore '83 13 I Fernwuod Circle 
Spartanburg 29302 
(Student Nominees of the Faculty) 
Johnny Worth Strickland 
( Student government president) 
Miss Emily Jill Simpson 
TRUSTEES OF THE BELIN PROPERTY 
_ The James ~- Belin Property Board of Trustees met at least bi-monthly during J 982 
1n accordance, with_ our newly <1dopted Constitution and By-laws. ' 
The yea: s rnaJor ob1cct1ves haw been getting our legal house in order, gaining a 
be;ter. unders_tandin,9 .of our. rt'spons1hil1t1es dS i1 board of trust. and discovering the 
fl1ltlT1S by wh1~h Wl _L cm fult_il_l our purpose b~• generating maximum income from the 
property for USl' lrl mtss1ons. I his purpose. as we have come to understand it is derived 
first of all from our lwnetactor's will. · 
The provisions of the Will are. thc1t the property nc1rned herein is !c, remain 
~1s my Estate forever. ,ind only' the proceeds or profits arising from the 
same. to he appropriated for the benefit of Missions. and the Waccamdw 
Neck M1_ss1on m particular. Thc1t is to say the support of the last named 
mission IS first In hl' provided for in cooperation with the contributions 
made 1r1 such cc1sc hy friends of said Mission. 
_ This Boc1rd of Trust hc1s taken dl'liberc1te stE:'ps toward its objectives by seeking legal 
l ounsel ,md 1t1struct1on dS t1 hndy, by prudl'ntly managing the James L_ Belin property 
;md hy emplo~,:mg a rl'putc1bk· /,md planrnng compc1ny to design a master plan for the best 
rurure use of the James L. Belin property; tu the end that maximum income can be 
~Jl'rwrated for the benefit of missions. 
n I ?n December 12. 19H2. this Chc1irperson attended the open house and dedication 
1 11
l Brookgreen Charge_ pdrsoni.1ge, located 1r1 the Waccamaw Neck; and received on 
l>half of t~e James L. B(:'lin Property Board a certificate of appreci,llion for this board's 
1 troits lr1 ~eekmg crnd ,se~unng d lot for their new parsonage. 
.. In 1982, the hoards Cert1f1ed Public Accountant examined all financial and relevant 
'tor~~ and completed the first of the James L. Belin Property Board's annuill audits. 
his l :an:11Mt1on w,1s mdde m Jccordance wrth generillly accepted accounting principles. 
. I he r rustl'e_s ot the Jilml'S L. Belin Property hold in trust 83.1 c1cres more or less 
'1_1 Georgetov,:n County ,md r11c1nc1ge funds from the income of that trust. The following 
is c1 report of that manc1gerne11t from January 1, 1982 to December JI, 1982. 
Balance January I, 1982 $131,829.56 
Income rece,wd 6,390.39 
Accrued Interest (not received) 14,056.33 
Total $152,276.28 
Total Expenses 
Total Balance 12 31;82 





Debra AS. Quilling, Chairperson 
SL',PPIE!\H '.\TAI HFPOH I IO I Hl :\'.\'.\l :\I C0:\1-Uff!\CF 
JAMES I. BU I:\ PHOPl-HlY 
Md\. 2:), 1983 
The But1rd ll! TrnstL'L':-> ot thl' Jc1mL'S I Bl·l111 l'r"jlLTll hds hl'L'll lll L'X!SIL'l1CL' si1ll ,. 
May 19. J~:jlJ_ AL·L·ord111g tu tlw \\-ill. f\L'\t'tl'11d Bl'i111 ll'tt t1> hi:,; trustcl'S in perpetuity tlw 
rights to buy·. sl'II c111d 1m-L'St his Estd!L' Ill "tclw11'l t'' 1IH'l ,nul· dt·t•in lllf!ll' profiwhle. w1(i 
the properll' 1/ius pwd1u.sl'd ,i1ui/ /1(' t 1J11:-.1tle1l'd und /1l'id lil' tlit•>n. lll_l· trustees in tn,,t. 
being rm; f:-,tutt·. unc/ Ihl' ,111,1t1ul lll ui/-. tl1e1e(I/ up1111,1 11;u/t'ci for Iiil' plll/HJS(· w:ti 
benefits herl'111 111ut 1til'd .. ,t.,:,; Tru:-,ll't's. WL' h<1\'t' mc1m· (It thl' lllllllltt·s 11t J)ll'\ H>!,--. 
meetings d,1t1n~J l•c1( k to tiw ;llltl's <111d "l'l"\lll'J 1>11 tlw, l,t1,nd ,-. likl' d histor1; il':-,:-,011 ·_:, 
Annuill ConlL'l'l'llt·,, p()i1t1t :,;_ Thnl' hd\'l' hl'l'll rnc111l· m1:-,ut1dt•r:-,t,111di11gs dt11H1t th1:-, Trn--.: 
and its purpt,:-,,• thr()u,ih thl' y'l'dts dt A1111l1.ii C()11t1TL'llt-l' St'SS:lm:,;. Tlwrl'lmL' th 
Trustl'l'S s11u~iht ,111d rt'CL'I\.L'd 011 !\L'.: l:,. ltl',-h d t1>ur1 dt·, 1:-,1<111 th-11 t·lt•c1t'l·ci thl' 111!,· ,1! 
the lilnd ,rncl dt·t·!c1rl'cl th<1t till' Tru:oh'L'" h.i\t' ft'L' s1111plt· title !() the prnpl'rty· with luii 
power to USl' 11 f()r till' bl'11l'11t 1>1 tlw Conll'l"l'nn· ,J<1mL•:,; I. Bl'i111·:,; \\'ill. hoWl'\l't. rern111d, 
us as il Cont,·n·11t·t· thc11 "111()//h lr1Pll Ilil' Estut1· .,i1uuld ii,• ll/l/ll<i/Jnclf<'ci lrn tlil' iil'llr''I' 
of Miss1u11s und 1l1t• ll'Ut<llllllllt ,\'t><"- .'1.11"11»1 11; f't1>/1tli:'tl' ... 
. After th!:-, clt'()c,)()Jl ii \'.'d-. cl1•<1r thdt th,· Trn-.!t','..; hl·ici !JIit' 111 till' Trnst. s() thdi ::: 
the fall of Jtf,"q_ "' tht· Bo<1rd of !\11:c;,,1<>11s 11ll't·t111,i. c1 tl'S1>iu11,>11 IXdS prL'Sl'llll'd b\,· Chc111 
person S.D. Co:-- dl'cl,mn:i pnipL'tt\,· "-'dS d\<1ilc1b!l' l()r .1 Il'lrl'.tt n·ntn 111 thl' hl',ll'h <11,·<1 
through the Cr,mcl Str.111d Cc>L111cil 011 Mi111:,;trll'-.. Du11n:J tlw 1Jltl'rirn. stud1t•s Wl'll' m.ici,· 
and the Grt111d Str.i11d Counlli ()11 J\11n1:,;t11l':,; Ct',ist•d tll L'X1-.t. l..Jtt'I' throu~ih tlw l'llort,, ,: 
Thomas Brit !<1111 c111 .1d hot· t'< >ll1111il IL't' \,-.1s ft ,rnll'd t < > \\'l 11k 1.<:1 th this cc >111 !JlliL'cl dlmt , 11H' 
get it on thl' d~:ll'lldd 1>t tlw A1111u<1l ContL'lL'llt-t'. Durn1,i this t1nw. un Auqust !.), ]l/:-,ii_ 
William R. K111nl'tt. D1,,1rn·t Supt'l'llltl'llcicnt 1>! tlw i\L11Hn1 D1striL·t ,md tlw C,d1111t'i 
represent,1t1\·e f() rlw Bo,nd. ur:wd till' B1 >,ml I it Trn-.tL·t·-., 1! tht· .lt111w:,; L. Bv!in l'rnpvr t·, 
"to orgw11;,e u,..dr. dl'l111t' 11--. purp11,1' und dt·t t0:";1 ll'l t11:tit•1--.1c111(/in~J uf u, >t''/'u11-.1i,1i1:·. 
in regurci ru 1"111:-.r ,P:ti "/ll'(1l1,t1/IL 111 rt•qwJ, 1" '"'/H,, .. 
In Bnclrd llln'!Jll<Jc, ,1tt,'l /\uqu:ot lll ]lJSII_ \,·1·, 11nt111L1l'd tr> hc111cllt• uur dc1, I() d.i, 
respons1bilit IL':o ,111d .ti t llL' :oc1111,· fllllt' h.im111vr I Hit 1 1u r B< 1.ircl'-. \ 1•1s first PurpCJsv. C 1 >ll 
stitution. and B1, !<1\1.·s whit h WL'll' .idoptl'd on .J<111uc1n. I). I ll~l. I\L',di;,mg t h<1t llldll\' ()f th, 
questions \\'l' \,·vtl' cle.1!111:J \,·1th rwvc!ed L'.\fll'rt1-.v l•1'1;1,11d 11ur c<1p<1c1t1,·. we sou,iht 
through the District Supnlll!L'lldl'nt c111d thl' B1shc1p th,· t'()l111--,l'i ut ConlcretKl' Ch,111t·,-'. 
!or. Rud~· Bcirrn·:o. H1• <1ckht'd u-. to l'll'ld'lL' our 1>\Ul c1tt1,rnc1. 111 thl'Sl' mc1tters. with \d11n 11 
he would conft·r. 
On J,lt1lldl"y 11_ '.lJ~:! tlw Boc1rd ol Trn"ll'l'S 11I till' .J,m1t·-. I. Bl'!111 Pn>p<'rt\,: deL·1cll'd t11 
investig.:ite thl' ,:,l'l-LllllhJ 1it il''::Jdl sl'nllL'" 111 tlw ;\l<11:1>n D1:--t11L'!. 011 Fl'hn1<11S h. ]lJK__l .. ,' 
its regul,ir nWt'llll'::J. Kdph Kl'!h.-wc1s tl't,rnwd <1s .itt, 1!'lh''., hir Tlw Roc1rcl o! Tnbll'('S 1>! ti:,· 
James L. Bl'lin Prnpl'rt\,. At th.it tmw R1lph Kl'lk '·'"" ,1,,kt·d t,\, the Boc1rd to :,;tuch. 1,:.1 
documents c1ncl to fllTSL'Jlt t1J u,, c11 uur c1nnuc1l llh'l't111q 011 Nti\\'lllhL·r ll. ]l/Sl. d uJth i~, 
opinion of our Trust At tlw c11111u,ii llll'l'llnq. ;\tt11r1wl hl'iil wc1s prt'e>L'llt <111cl il.'cl 1:1,· 
entire Board 1n :c,L'\l'td! h()urs 11! sem1n,H cln 11ur t:nd('r,:,t,1lld111,3 ot E:,;t<1!L''-, ,111cl Trn,t, 
The followmg 1'-, c1n l'\l'l'rpt tn,111 tiur m111utt'" , it th.11 111t·t·t111,i 
"A1turnel l?u/ph Kciil ul Bt'>l'l('/hL iill', S11u1!1 ( 'u1ui111u. i1•tl 111 ll -.en1111w <Jll 1'11• 
leguht1c-. uf ()[II fru,r und ()[ii 11•,p,11b1h1/iu,·, <1' r,u~/t'('' l\'(' Wt' ll Chun 
tohle Tni.,1, 111 in, (Jf'/11/(Jll, tlllti lil' /JUlllll'd (I[// 1/1u1 ,1, r,l/,[('t'" lU' '-,!wuld (1() 
Leith our Tn1:,;1 Li.. hur 1:-, 111us1 1iruf11llli!e und thut tn' on· ,uii1l'<I 1,1 Iill' Pr11den1 
Mun Huie' U(i()p/,·tl lil 1l1t• .''lh·-, l.1''.~i:-,/utlff1'. /l' le(' lllt' ulii1_,<l'd !CJ lllll'.,/ 1'11• 
Pnnnpul uf Iii(• r, [1,1 th /ntilll'n11\ (/'-, [('(' lt 1 ,t,lti i'll t',[ ()[II' ()[(_'I] IJ1()1)('l It 111 
douht. otn p111dl'>Ht' ,olll(/ iil' /1'-...fl'ci Ill t1 ,ritP/ 111 iwc. l\'l' url' od1t11t•(/ ru 
ob1oill the /)('sf /H,,:,,1/1/(' 11lh-1t t' tilllt t·w1 li1• 1l(ld /)('11u111111,i 1, 1 urn.· t"< 1>J'-,/(/l'1·n/ 
(/C/1011 hl' ()l/l'S('lt (''-, .. 
Debrc1 Qu11llll~l 1111 \wh<1lt <>tour Boc1rd suu:iht ,1 ,..,t•,cn1d Clf)llll1>11111 th1,, 111c1ttl'r ir1 1!n 
AttornL'\/ Jim Dust·11h1n. ,\h11 ltlll~tdtul<1tl'cl tlw B11<1rcl tm 1t:-, cl1!'l'Lt1cm c111d C!llllUrr,·d 
with Attornl'y Kcll1/s op1n1ons. 
Durmg c1ll this t111w \\'l' Wl'J'(' lll'got1citing wllh thl' .icl hue L·ommittl'l' of thl' \\",1l 
camaw Retrl'cit Cl'ntl'r Bocird. M1cke1; Fisher. The Exl·rnt1\'L' Committee o! tlw Clln 
ference Council on Ministril's. Tlw c;mfcrencc Council <>11 Ministril's .ind the Anrn:c1i 
Conference to help them u11clerst,111d thl' clelic.:1c1,.· ol our position <1nd at the sc1nw time 
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l .. '. t.\·11'1:n~.;rh' . ..,~ Iii !L.' 1 ~1i!.1(:t, : .rlt ,'1)1:(i\i,i11:~ :--.. '.1:h --., 1 t:! 1 ·1n,·1 1: 1 1l,.' f)ti,!!i..i ptt'j\lrt'tl ll•' 
·11L·::ol'nt t1s 1H'vdt·d i•> 111;· .-\1 1·"1.i: (.', n1:l'l'l'i1( l' 111 :11,,.,_ .-\m: I ,1u11 :,· .\Li1. :'i. ;ll,.;_· E\l't u 
ii,t' Sl'SS!()ll ;\l1rn:tl'" 
"l\'e_l'.\/lrt':--,S ()[/I 'J()()(i ll iii(/'](/ l')f('/l/ /() ll('<l(J//(1/t' l< 11i1 flit· [rut, t/1))(1[( He/I,'(]/ 
_. ml /l<Jt t'<Jl))lll/llt'l'. f-1utn't1'I. 1)(1 /()nnlli t<inm111,n1·n1 iiu:-. /wen mudl' ... 
I his stdt-:'nwnt \\,i:,; /lll'p<1n•d to ht· presented \,·ith tlw k1111wil'dgl' lll thL· \\',il·L·c1m.1w 
Retreat Ccr:lLT c1~l hrn· L·<m11111tlL'l'. f\itl'r Annu,:1.C,>ntL'lt'lll'L' ,b we L"lilltinui•d 1,l lll'gllti 
cite with M1t key' f-i,,lwr 11 I>> <111w c1pparl'11t th<1t tiw 1\1111uc1! Con!l'rencl' m light ol rl'C{'nt 
property hdf)fl('l1111\lS, Wllll!Ct h,1, l' t, 1 ll'ld!ll 11tle thl"Clllllh lb Ctlllll<.'i! 011 J\li111stt'll'S for dlll,' 
propnt~• to bl' dl'\.'l'I< 1pL·d tor .i: t'll'l'dl. It ,ilsll hl'ldllh' \ l'l I.' dflf)dl'l'lll tu our Bocird rh,ll \\;~' 
hdd reaclwci <1n 11np,issl' 
On Dl'1 ·vml1l'r l. I <J,.;:__' t h1· l1 1iiow111q 1 'Pl 11 llh WLTl' c il!tTL'd ;, 1 t hl' \ \·,l<.'l-dlll.l\\' l\l'll'l'dt 
Cl'nter B<Jdrd. 
"In L'l~'U' of our ll'qul po:-,11,1011 u" In,srccs tee prop()sc 1u ti <Jfl/l<)IJ,. 
/ _ ~~ ('. tcould /Sc,llt' u rmc /(lilt! ll'u:-..t' Ll'Hlww :-.ulion/111uuc >11. 111 /llt lwic ~t't'//()/1 
t:. I he IPUSl' tco11/d /)(' /lll/Cl u111Hwlll'. lJf)()ll lfft'lfl/ uf tiil' 1c11rul dil'd, ,cc 
~i..·oti/d ti..Tllt' u t lwt"i, /u l\'u, t w11wi.. l?t'!reu1 ( 'l'llll'' 1(),- :h1• SWllt' d!llciurl/. 
l he fl'lllm' of rhl' lc(/.',t' l/'1,uhi i1e -,u ll'Ws t1u/111/>t1o1 111, '<'lll'tt 11n ./l/ Lt'ur:-._ 
A_II it•c1,,1' 1nrn111'" tcuu!cl lt'l 1'1/ liut k /() lLH, U'lllltc /\ei>l'tl/ ('1,, 11 n_ 
•) l hut tdll'/lll'I 1/ic :l'llSl' le. ur, l'ptul>ll' to l 1 'ut I l/Ullllt Ht•/1,·u: ( \·n!t'> Bourd 
or, 1101. tee t1 1.Hild du11ult> P: tllll t't t'!l/. -,,J , ,, , ,to •111s.--.iu•1t1! u:t, ,n1t• i<i 1iie 
I{ l/ClWllWl Hl'/lt'tlf Cl'll/t'I ilfl I<> :::11111_:}()() /Jt'I Lt (II tur illt'll/L ll'l/1,;_" 
The Chalt'pl'r:,;011 c ii th(' \\'d,, ·,m1,1w l\l'llt'dt Cl'ntn B( 1<11 Li. l\t':llll,dd Th,1c·ksto11 \, ho \1.'dS 
meeting wnh us di thv t111w st<1ll'cl th.it hl' v,:oulcl p,b-. thL·s,· c1ptions ()Jl tn thl' CrnitL'H'l1l"l' 
Council 011 Mm1:,;trit", Hv c1ls11 :otdtl'd thc11 his B()<1rd cl1d 1101 lt't•I thc1t St·l·t11,11 E wLis 
ddequdtl' for d l"l'!tt'dt l·t•ntn 1dt,t"1111wntL·d lllllllllt'S Dt·, ,·111hL·r 1 ·q~•JJ 
- A Co111m1t!t'L' <>I om Bc 1c1rd w,1:-- 'l'tlt tc1 thl' Ct 111tcr,·11t·,, C()ll~;/1 c\1~ ~lirnstries tlll 
.Sc1turclay. Dl'cernhn l. )LJ;-,::_i !lid,, i\,c> 1lrn1qs. 
/. f_\plCl/11 ()[1.1 /llJc,I/IIJ/1. . 
·) Tu c,(ll' rhllf .. Lchll/l'['('I l'lt' :,1,(1//(l/l ()/ 1l1t• l\ 0(/ttl/1/lt/l( /,(':ll'll/ ,fJ()lildi,l' // 
tn//1111 thl' (_ u,,u,rul Art·ll uf ~uu1/1 Curui111u, tin-... Hullrd ll:~lt'('S to ~ll/l/ll~I/ 
Ihe Hetrt'lll ~ t'l1/t'r u, rl1uuqh 11 t,·en· 111 1!1t· ll'ut ,·wn,llt Wt'(!" 
At thdt Conterl'llll' Council <>11 M1111strics. Bob Hmwr. d i'l'J)resentc1tl\'L' ot The Roc1rd of 
frustees of thv ,lcrnws L. Bd111 Prnpl'rt~· n1<ick• thl' 1oll(Jw1n'::l :,;tdtl'lllL'nt 017 lil'h,ilt o! the Board: 
"Cleurlv ()lli /Ht'.,t'n! dilcrnmu. t l'1 l ,11npii:. n•:-.h 111 :hl' n1untilllt' 1!1u1 r/11,-; Hourd 
cw111u1 cltspu.,1' c JI iu:-..t• j >t ·11nur1t 'Ill fl<JSsl's:-.11 JI 1 11/ lllll' /lt/11 < >I ; iit, , ·urpti> tdllt"ll 
hus Wll t"L1itw Wl(/ frurn Ltli1( h, w1 l>t> l'\1'.Ul ll'd >t'L t'llt11·:-.. <JI ,'ll<>flio!ile !lWlb 
lhU/ '( Wl lie[/',('(/ 11111)1:-,<;/( JI):-,_ uncl tunlw,' /l](l/ l( (' Pl[,-.../ l'\l'll'ISt' u/i di/1ljl'llt'l' 111 
1inwe11t _n1u11u!i1•m1·11r_,>1 ,11n f,u--.1 lei 1/ie l'llu' !hllt !iJl' qreult':,,f lJlllll.llJOl' he 
mhteL'<'c/ tu !he l1e11('111 of <!lll' 1111,,:,1u11 uli,ectlt'e. ll'llh 1/1t'St' /in11/t;/lt>r1.s ht;fure 
l/S, ti..'l' f111cl uu, ,ch·c-. t111/1 < u11-,:1u1111s td11cli till ftl/t' u!lc, lltl/ll'<'., tu l'lll'/il'r 
culls1clcrwuH1" wit/ tee li1111'.l tiie .... t' Io vciu ur thh /P')l' .. 
On March 1:-,. :ll,-:; till' Chci1qHTscn11,t <)Lil' Bu,ircl wrn!L' It> ilw \\'.iL-ldlllt\1.· H·tr"t 
Center Bo 1 l ' t d , - I ' L l u . _ , re <1_ ll't t'r 111 IL'dtlllq till' 1tt·ms t 1<11 \1.'l'h' :,;t.ill'cl 111 till' C"nfl'rL'lll'l' Council 
on M1111stnes. I lw:,;v c.l<1!L'll1('11h ,llld thl'sl' upt1rnis h<1cl h•p11 prt'\·iousi1,· gl\l'll 
On Mciy· l 1. ]llK-: Wt' rL'Cl'l\l'd tru111 tlw \\'ci,·t·.i111c1\1.· Hl'ttl'<1t Cl'nt1·1 Bt-11rcl i 1~1.·o ic>ld 
rl'quest: ' ' 
I. Thut ttl' -.11;i11,111 them 111 1l1t•11 l'llorts Iu St't lilt' ~t'll('t' p1opc,1l· u 11d liclp 
with thl'11 ,!1nc11 /llll'lllt'lll ru tht· l'.\fenr ul /1()1JJ It'll 1u /ttt'll/l' 1/i,niswit/ 
c/o//urs. 
·> To git'l' !hl'lll u ,tutellll'lll ul c/l'/1111/1011 of /1.,Ji..,s1011ul Funds 011d ttl1u1 wnow11 
, the_, n11:Jl11 1•,1iecr. 
\A.e dlRlSWered No. l \\'ith ,l llll,lllimuus cleclc1r.it1011 ut_ lllll'llt to ,1rc111t tlwn1 tlll' \\' l ·,· ,. 
maw et ' t C , , - B - l I ::, . ' LL,,, 
h rEd L ll!L I ut11c. upon t w <1ppro\'t1l ot the Annuc1l C(Jnfnl'ncl'. twt:>nt1,· 
~ 0 u;and dolldrs f()) thl' purpose of dss1st111s thl'rn m ti do\\.'n pc1~·nwnt. \\'l' t1nswncd 
0
- .. - w1_th c1 st<1tnne11t of purposl' wh1d1 1s cis tlJllrn,·s 
1- I he 11 11ent ()f !hf' Bowd of fru.-...rees ut thl' Jumc ... I. Bc/in Properrv is to 
S~lflf)c~n_ the Annuul C()/lf('l'('I]['(' Ull!hori/l'ci l\'uncm1mc Hetn•ut CE:'nll'r 
Luth :1() I filtv percent I of u/1 our Miss1011ul Funds. 
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·> tl·t' w,· 11,,;, l'J :ii,· l'''Jt t'"·" <>I t,t,1/\111q lt u/1 f:[),..;:\. u ,\/u:-/t'I /',w:1H'1. und 
t111t1C1/JU/l' rliur rlH':-t' /\./1s:-1u11ui Fund.-., Lt 1/i /)(' rn rnluiiit• und Lt 11/ ..,,!c)111t1cu11tll· 
upprt•c1ur1• dw 111:1 r/ie cu111111:l l'l'W,-. . 
3. ·M,ss1011u/ h,nc/s · me u/1 of the flll'L·1uus l't'W s 11H rnne. tfcnl'cci from the 
corpus ol rhe Frust. ulicn·c O/H'ltl/1onu/ t'\/Jt'lls1'..., ti/ rhc Buu,d ... 
In Sumrnat1u11 
We make this st,1tl'nw11t to the Annual Conferl'ncc with the hope thc1t we h,l\'\' 
brought darit\,' to this Arniu<1I Conll'rl'ncc on this wry difficult issue. We support thl' 
Waccamaw l~l'lrl'.it (_\•ntl'r and 11 c1pp!O\'l'd. will cu11t111UL' to do su Im c1 rrnrnmum (ii 
twenty yedrs. Huwt'nT. the rnernhl'rs <>I The Boc1rd ul Trustees of the J,mws L. Bl'illl 
Property ,ll'l'. li\,,· Re\ l'l'l'nd Belin':,; \,\'ill. bound legc1lly c111d rnort1lh,1 It 1 rn<1mt c1m. prote, t 
and defend the cmpus of his Estc1te. 
Rl'spl'lliull\. sui,rn1ttl'd by, 
Dd1r<1 Quilling. Ch<1irperson 
James L. H1,•<1tt. Jr.. \'ice Cha1rpersrn1 
Inez B. Gc1llmvc1y. Secretary 
Willic1rn T. Burroughs. Treasurer 
A. Llo1,,·d Hc1tton 
Robert Hm~er 
O.cl. Nl'ison 
Sc1m D. Cox. Jr 
Clyde L Ccilhoun 
TRUSTEES OF THE JAMES L. BELIN PROPERTY 
CLASS OF 1987 
Rev. Debra A. S. Quilling 
Robert N. Rickirdson. Jr. 
Route 1. Box 418 
M~,ntle Beach. SC 29577 
P.O. Drawer 1459 
Corw,,rc1y, SC 29426 
RECOMMENDATION 
The Board requl'st th"' Annu<1l Conference to rl'rnove the :°)0 SO desigr1dlion for land 
purchase and building on New Chmch Fund m order to distribute the Fund based on 
need. 
COMMITTEE ON CAREER PLANNING AND COUNSELING 
We seek our role d~ helping United Methodists explore the theology of "calling" 
and the world of work. 
Present economic conditions signal dramatic changes in patterns of employment 
from "life time occupc1tions" to several occupations in c1 lifetime. Thus Career Planning 
and Counseling 1s no longer just for youth. but for all employable age levels. Our program 
proposals for 1 Ytq reflect this change. 
Continuing Programs . 
1. C.m.>er Plt1n111ng Resource Shelf a collection of current program matemils 
for loan to local churclws. 
2. Discovery Weekend a 7 hour progrc1m for youth and young adults with re 
source persons lrom the Conference Committee; !98cl is the 3rd year thi_s ~r;c: 
gram has lwen offered: two charges used it in '82, 6 have scheduled 11 Ill K,. 
New Program 
I. Career Ch,mges ,md Rctoolers Seminar to help persons deal with joh 
changes. urwmplo~mwnt. cl!1d re entry into the work f,orce. 
Ester Bright. Chairperson 
THE COMMITTEE ON THE ETHNIC MINORITY LOCAL CHURCH 
The Committee on the Ethnic Minority Local Church continues to serve els <111 
advocate for thl' concerns of the ethnic minorities within the Conference. It is our hope 
that ethnic minorit1t'S would continue to be involved in all programs and activities of the 
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c'ci,H,'r\'llt.l'. llw C111111rn:1,·,· h,h pr(>\·1ckd ihl' Ct,11IL'rt.·11z, .\;<>rn111dt1(n1-. C()rrnrntlt.'l' c1 
br ll! rn1rnmt1t.·s \1.-h<> hc1,t.' (·u1rnr,1tlt•d th,·rnsl'l\'vs f(I Sl'r\'I11,:i t111 Crn1ll'rv1ll°l' l1u<1rds <1nd 
d'::lL'llCll'S. 
Prior to thl' JlJK~ st.'Ss1ci11 CJI thl' ConfetL'llCe. the C()rrnrntll't.' sponsored <1n orienta 
11,111 session for rnirn1r1t~,: p<1stors drKl l<1\,' llll'll1lil'rs. At this st.•ss1un rl'J)rl'scntdtives of 
Conferencl' bo&ds d11d d~{('llt'll'S prusl'ntccl the high ptH:1ts of tlw1r n'purts. Mdn1,,· per 
SClnS 111 ,1ttendc1ncl' ll'it th<1t this st•ss1c,n wc1s most hl'lptul ,md rrquestud th<1t it hl' con 
tinucd 111 thl' futurl' 
Also. thl' Comrrnlll'l' sp<>llSorl'd d Contir1L11ns Educ<1t1un Evl'nt tm EMI.C f\1stors 
whICh WdS hl'ld di Cl<1tl111 Cuill''.lL' 111 ,Jun,· Jqs~ lhl' dll'.is wh1Lh \\'l'l'l' .iclcl!l·ssl'd in this 
evl'nt werl' f)H'dchllls . .idrn1n1strdt1( 111 .i!icl sc1L·rdmt·nts. 
Thl' Cornrrntlt.'L' pl<111s It> spt111s"r hurh tlw orwnt<1t1on s,·ssi<>!l <111d tlw continuing 
cduL·ation evl'nt <1gd1ll 1n l lJS.l. Alsc,, Wl' .irl' pldnn111g ,111 cHwnt<1t1on '.'>l'sSlli!l for dll rninori 
ties who <1rc ek·ctvd tu Cc1nkr,·1Hl' h()c1rcls <1ncl d'::lt'llt.'IL'S !or thl' lll'XI quc1clrenniurn. 
The Cornrn1ttL'l' h<1s sllt'\'l'~'L'd the pc1rson<1ges uf the l'thnic ch&'.Jl'S. The survey 
shows th<1t while Wl' hdl.'L' mdcle strides Ill this <1rr<1. tht1nks to thl' efforts of thl' Church 
Exwnsion Comm1tkl'. Wl' will h<1\t' .i l()ng Wdl,,' to g<J 1n prm:1cling dcl,,qt1<1tt.· pdrsondgt'S 
for n1cmy of t hl'sl' d1drges. 
The Comrnitll'l' pldrb !CJ prov1dl' rn<1tn1cJls to d1urchl's to he used 1n Cl'iehrating 
dll EMLC Dt1y <1t wlm h ll!lll' the M1ss1on,1l Pr1orit1; will he highlight eel. Thl' dc1tl'S Ml' set 
for April 10. llJi-U c1ncl April ;!lJ. 1984. 
The Cornrnittl'l' h.is rn<1clc se\'L'rdl grdnts out of the 30' ,. EMLC funds which remain 
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Charles L. Johnson. Ch<1irperson 
THE COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN UNITY 
AND INTERRELIGIOUS CONCERNS 
The goal of the commission is to keep United Methodists awc1re of our being a part 
of Christ's world-wide church ,md to cncoura'.Je p<1rticipation with other parts of the 
church to accomplish the work of Christ. We seek rerngnrtion of our common bonds 
and heritage and ways to t.·clehrc1tt• togethn in worship. comrnurnty c1ctio11 <1nd world 
wide ministry. We dlso Sl'l'k w<1ys to de\'elop u11derstt1ndmg between Christians and 
other religions. 
The chief work ol the cornrn1ss1011 is through c1d\,·oct1cy beginning di locill church 
le\:els encour<1ging the cornh1nmg of rl'sources 1!1 Jomt services c1t Th<1nksg1v111g. Christ-
mc1s. Lent. Easter. Fifth Suncl<1ys, etc .. on to cooperdtion through mission projects. 
m1n1sterial associt1t1ons. <1nd councils of churches. st ate. 11<1 t 1011<11 ,l!lcl world. We do 
much work through the Christ1c1n Action CcJLi'ncil. which 1s our stdtl' ecurnernc<1l organi-
Zdt1on. 
A survey this pdst \/l'dr hrlllHJht d rrnnimum rt.•spcinsc 1n dlurts t(J find out wh<1t local 
churches drl' c1lret1cl1,· cl(Jl!l~J cc Ullll'llll <1111,• t ht1t t hesl' m1~iht shov,• ot lwrs t hl' wdy. 
The responsl's which c.irnt• Imm IMge t1nd smdil. urli<1n ,l!ld rnral. hl<1ck <1nd white 
churches revedil'cl thdt rn<1n1,· d1urdws c1lret1dy c1re workin!J togethl'r 111 s1wc1<1l worship 
tnnl's. sports progrc1rns. loocl h,rnks. v,1ec1tion L·hurch schools 
Our second progrc1rn 1s the Annuc1l Confl'rence CUIC breakfast where we feature 
c1 program to liit up specific d!TdS o! ecumL'nicdl concl'rn. P<1st progr<1rns hcl\,'l' fl'atured 
tht• RPv. Lonnie Turrnpseed. Genl'rdl Secretary of the CUIC Division of the Boclrd of 
Global Mirnstries. Dr. Carl D. E\',tllS of U.S.C. crncl the Wl'st Kmst1s Annual Conference. 
lni<1111 Omar Shc1lwed uf the Anwrict1n Muslim Mission. 
Father Peter Cl,irk. d noted c1uthority on the Roman Catholic Church 111 South 
Carulim. will speak on the topic. "The Annual Conferences of the Catholic Church in 
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South Ct1rolin,1." dt th,· ll/,-;] t1n•,1~tc1-,t rlll'Sd,11,·. M,11,· .n. dt ;_(Ill :-\M 
Pastors of <1ll denornlll,ltlollS Ill the Spdrt,lllliurq c\r('tl will t·,c1m·1tl'd ,\-, WIil ,::• : 
regionc1l. and stc1te l'CllnlL'nicc1\ il't1dns /\II L:1,· ,rnd L il'ricc1\ nwrnbl'r,-, ot tlw i\n11uc1l C <>I 
ference are urgl'd to cittend 
Milton L McGL11rt. Chc1ir1wrso11 
THE COMMITTEE ON PASTORAL CARE AND COUNSELING 
The primrir1, pro~Jrdnl !l! 1he Cun!('rl'lll'~ Cunim1nee on Pt1stor,1~ Ct1r~' c1nd C~rn111_ 
seling is rro,ided 1hrnu,i~1 t'.ll' 11tfi~e Cl! the Conter:t'lll ,.' [~ll('c trn ~t f :1-,1rnt1! C,Hl ,,'li1'., 
Counseling. Dr kerson (Jrdllcllll. Conll'll'J1L'i' Direc trn ot f ,!Sltlldi (di( c111d Co\lllc,l!lll'.( 
provides ,is d pd!'! ut lw, 111 ,rnst n:. L·ontidL''.lt 1,il c1 HlllSl'l1ng to the c !t·r:i1: ,md t tlL'll 1_,1rnil1,·, 
I f 
· 1\ · iris·t·lt ,1 Ic·,1, tel ti',' l. ,1,•11l't n_11111sll'rs ,md the Botircl of Ordc11nn, pus pro ess1rn1c L < . , ,. , ' ,. · · · · · 1 . . . 
Ministry. This rnirnstrl, pro,·1des pc1stort1l lOUnSl'lln~J tor tlw 11lllllSll'rS c111c1_1,,w11 t.11111\1,,·: 
on a non ie(! bc1sis. \\/iih the ull'n.>c1smg trc1L1mc1 111 clerg1,· tc11rnlies <1nd me H c1s1ng ,-,fH", 
on ministers this servicl:' is ~3r(!t1tl1,· needed. The c01rnrntlL'e _seeks \1.w;s_ to 11~1pr~i>c. d!H1 
make known this sen·icl' 1<1 dll the clergy L11111lies of the ~outh Ct1rnl111c1 Con,( !UH' 
A secombn.' progrc1m will prt>v1de c1 list of cert1fil.'d ledd~·rs m till' ,rn'd (~! M,m1.iq, 
Enrichment c1nd t:,urnl1,· l\1it 1I ,-t 1s A list of persons ,1,•1th111 the South Cnoli11<1 Confl'rl'lll 1: 
certified Ill tlll'Sl' dl'l'clS IS hl'Jng clt•,·elopecl ,ind will he tllt1dv dVililt1hle to the \(}( ,:, 
churches. The committee 1s c1lso stud1,,111g the ft•t1sihilit1,· of prmnd1ng cont1numg edul ,
1 
tion progri.lms Ill the· dtTd o! pt1storc1\ cc1re. Such progrc1ms would meet requ1n:•mcnt'-' 
for contmuing education cr<c'd1t. . , . .. , , , . , 1 
Pc1storc1l (<ire Senicl'" dH' nuw iWt1ilc1hle to c1II pl.'rsons on a s11d111g "' ak f, l bd',l c. 
on orn:>'s income. TheSl' Sl'l \'ICl'S c1l'e provided t_hrough __ t lw four ~pproved _c01_n_pr,l'hl:!1Sl,\l' 
Pastordl Counseling Serrn.-es loci.ltecl 111 the South Ccnolinc1 Confereme. I ht cent(." 
are located m Colunihic1 "·ith Dr Paul Cc1rlson. Director: Greenville with Dr. John Mdl,·1. 
Director: Spartanburg with Dr Mitchell Kyllonen. Director: M\,;rtlt' Bec1ch with Dr. 
Kenneth Smith. Director 
The feasibility 1s being studied for the l'Stablishrnent of <111 add1t1onal Sl.'!'1..'JC{:' Ill th,· 
Charleston area. 
G&l.'th Scott. Chairperson 
THE COMMITTEE ON PASTORAL CARE AND COUNSELING 
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR 
The p<1rsonciqe f,rniil~· -,hc1res m tlw hurnt.111 experietll'l' with l'\•en,; <1thn _lelmily. f\ 
dynamic faith in 110 \\.'cl~' 1rnmtmizes us dg,1mst 0L1r huma!11ty m !r~irn the 1wr~01~.1I ,:11.c~ 
relationi11 probil'l1lc, which grow out of llllr l1umc11111c1tml'. fhcolu~Jlldliy, OU! hL,llldllll,' 
derived from ,mcl is close\1,· ,1ss<Kldtl'd with mir crei.lturl'ly existence. In short, WL' d1c· 
created b,·in~is. brought mto t,eing from non lwmg by" Crec1ttJr. who Ill tlw Person I ii 
Jesus Christ suprt'nil'l\,: tl'vealed Himself as Litlwr. . , 
But whill' d dync1rn1c f,11th Cdll ne1tlwr 1mrnu1111.l' us_ dg,1111::,t [Jl'l'Sll!ldl or relt111<>11,ll 
problems, nor lllSllldte us from the tr,Hil1ld of rl'J('Ctiun. cl_1:,et1se: ur,londu_iess,_t~1_1th do,~ 
provided context. d perspl'C!l\l'. d motIv,1lI<>n !or di! p~1::,tor,1I l ,lfl c1nd l UldlS( l,ng. ·' h, 
counselors in our Crnnpn'lll'IJSI\I(' l\istorcll Counselm9 Ser\.'!Cl'S hd\.'(' underc3oneng01uu,-, 
training in the soc ldl SCl('nCl'S. ht1Vl' complet vd \/('dl'S o! clirncil mternships.dncl hcJ\I~' c,dl I~ 
fied the stdndc1rd::, of sernl.n ,is well as ccclvs1c1st1cc1I cert1f1,·mg hJd1es. But 1t 1s 110I l'nOLl'.i_1 
for the director:, ,mcl crn111sclms tu be go,Kl tiwrc1p1sts. t1l:hough high st,mcLirds o! L'Xll',' 
Jenee df{:' mamt<1nwd. We belie,·e thdt c1 dvnt1m1L· t<1ith. i\ m;itUH' f,11th. 1s the le,\ven v,:lw :1 
should pl'rnw;ite the L'lltire cllun::,elin~i procvss. Our Cornprdwns1,:L' Pc1stordl Counst'l1n<J 
Services represent d urnque hll:'nding oft he t l'C hrnqucs of t lwr c11wut 1c mtervent1on clenwd 
from the socit1l sciencl's ,md a pcrsunc1l fdith which lws its routs deeply embedded 111 
Christian tradition . _ 
On the helsis c ii sixteen ~ecirs of Cllunseling with clerg1,' ,md clergy fc11rnlies. l haw lound 
that the prol,lems dealt with 111 counseling ft1H mill three gencrc1I categories: (_l )_ mtr,;_ 
personal and interpersonal problems: I'..'.) mt1rnagc cind fd1rnl1,· 1~rohlems: and(.}) :y,stelllll' 
problems. The first tw<> of these clergy fd1rnlies share with other ft1mil1es 1n our _s~K l<: t_y._1 ill 
third is unKJUe tu the l)nit(!(i Methodist clergy !,l!rnly. Although. !or the purpos, of d1sL u~ 
sion we dre citegurizing these problem:;, we need to recognill' th,11 Ill most cases they ,lll'. 
interwoven. so that difficulty' in one Med, if untreated or unresolvl'd, almost llll'Vltably leads 
to problems in t hl' other arec1s 
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lntrt1pl'rsonc1I ,md 1111l'rpl'rc.;rnul prnl,[erns problems thc1t ht1V(' hl'l'll dealt with In 
, 11u11seling inclucll'. 111 t1clditinn f() tlw usu<1I ll'l'l1 ;igt· t1ncl adult t1d1ustment prohlFms. 
prnblems related to Vllct1t1011.il d1n1n•s_ kl'lings ot i11c1dl'quc1cy and unworthiness. guilt, 
depression, person.ility (t·h,ll't1Cll'r) dis()rdl·rs. pre psychotic ,me! psychotic condit1011s. 
Many persons hdw been helpl'd to lm·l' t hl'msclvl's in c1 morl' wholesome manner, to 
.ichieve a grec1tn degrl'l' ol rwrsondl whull'nl'ss_ For others. whosl' nel:'ds lil' h1•t.:ond our 
!e\.'els of professiont1I cornpctL'l1Cl'. rl'lerr,1ls hd\'l' hel'n m,ide to other ml·ntc1l hec1lth proles 
sionals for diagnosis. ll'l'dtnwnr. or hospit.ili1.<1tion C\crgv ,rnd non cll•rgy f,imilies alike 
shMe in these intrd[lL'rsont1l ,md mlL'f[.ll'rsonc1I problems. 
12) l\1arriagl' <1nd t,,mil>' prnhll'ms no mt1rri,1ge or f,imily rl:'L1t1011ship 1s perfect. 
Sume couples ,me! t,miilll's ht1Vl' sought L'r,unselmg in order to ennch thl'ir rel<1tionships, 
to deepen their ch,rnnels ol commurnL·<1t1ons: to rnc1ke d 9oud rnarric1ge or c1 good fc1mily1 
iil':tcr cllld more tullilling. Othl'rs haw sought counseling hL'L·ause ot the imminent threat 
o! separation or clivorcl' \\'e ht1vc been mvo!l.-cd with pr{:'mc1ritc1l counseling ;md with 
m,irrii.lge counseling with coupll's !or whrn11 role relationships h<1Vl' gone t1wry: with vir 
tu<1lly every kind of sexu,11 d~·siunct1on; with intergenert1tion;1I ,md religious conflicts, 
!!11cmcial crises. t111d grict rcdctions tu cil',1th and ch·orcc. In ell! these. clergy families are 
remarkable sm1ili,ir to Id>' lcmiilics. both 111 the kinds ol mc1rri,1ges <111Ci l,miily problems and 
Ill their willingness lc1ncl rL'S1st,1tKl') to tlCCl'pl professionc1I help But hl'll' the s11rnlarities 
stop. Whether p<1rtiall1,· hl'Cdl!Sl' ol tlw dlccti,·cness of our counseling services, or solely 
l't'l-clllSl' uf the stigma which still l'X!Sh rl'g.ird111q ,·ll'rgy divorce, the cl1,·ofl·e r.itl' t1mong 
,·ll'rgy couples 1s dr,m1<1t1cc1lh,: lowl'l thc111 for tlil' populc1tion dS d wholv. 
1j) Systemic problems: thl'Sl' t1rl' problems which grow out Clf or dtl' closely related 
to the system in wh1d1 thl' L·lerg~· l,1111d~· linds itself thl' itinl.'rdtKV svstl'm in ,,.:hid, the 
!t1mil\,,1 is moved from dj'lj)()Jnt1ll('l1I to dppointnwnt with attendtint !~l'irngs of helplessness 
cind dependency, ol c1il9l'r .ind lrnstr.it1011s: 1,·cs, snnwt11nes of joy and t1ff11 mation1 The 
belit'f tht1t the Cc1hinl't hcls (t1r. most often 111 Cllll!1Sl'ling. hcis not\ c<>rrl'ctlv c1ssessed a 
mmister's skills in ministr~·. grl'c1tly t1tfl't this lwr !el'imgs of sclhvorth, ellfect ·11w f<1rnily els 
d whole ,rnd umloL1litedl1,· c1lll'L·t mirnstn,; 1lsl'lf. 
Another systemic pn1hlem wh1d1 is urnquc to thl' clergy ft1rniJ1,, is the p&son,ige sys 
ll'm. Repe.:itedly. over the 1,;c,ns. I ht1w het1rd stones of tl1e clergy fcm1ily drt'J\'lll(l ell its new 
<1ppu1ntrnent only to fine! th,11 the [ldl'S<lll,l~Je hc1s hel'n only partit1II>· cle,med; that the 
plumbing is out of order: thdt the ,1ir condit1011ing or lw<1tin~3system does not work; or that 
the electric bill ht1s not hl'en p,11d \\'hile grl'cll prn~3rl'Ss h,is hcl'n mt1dl' 111 this connection 
111 recent ~•ec1rs. the \i,·l\lhilit\,,' ol the p,irsl1nc1ge rl'rnains d matter of cont111uing concern. 
Another drl',l ot nmcl'rn h.i,mg to do with pc1rson.ige life is l'Xprt>ssed by• clergy' wiws 
,i.ho see _their husbcl!lds l'l'd_c_hmg rctne!lll'nt dgl' without home ownership <mcl with only 
sm.ill Sd, mgs or llll savmgs I his 1s .i mclt t LT I it deep hut of ten unexpressed t1nx1ety c1rnong 
mc1ny parsonage fc1milics. 
. One linc1l word 111 rl'feretll'l' to thl' p,irson;ige systl'm. One m<1le L·il'rg1,,• person put it 
rtwdvay: "Livin9 111 cl pc1rson<1ge \.'l'clr c1itl'1 >'cdr. ,1ppointnwnt t1fter appointnwnt, makes 
me lei:! like a 'kept llldn."' This lrom c1 clergl,' pl'rson who loves his church, has d desir<1ble 
c1popintment, and lives 111 cl well mc1int,1ined p,nsonage' 
, I am indebted to ever\; mLlll, womc1n ,llld child whom I haw counseled over the years. 
Not only ht1Vl.' I come to knmv m~·sl'll lil'ttcr dS Wl' hc11.·e related to l'dCh other, sometimes 
bnell\/, developing only d surf dl'l' relationship. sonwtimes at grcc1t dt>pth over ,1 long period 
o! tmw. hut I have dL·veloped tl growmg <.1pprl'l'1<1tio11 of the vt1riel\,,' ,md richness of human 
pnsonality. And he hind all the J)dlll, trust ration, anxiety, and loneliness I h~ive experienced 
111 my fell_ow clergypersons, there 1s ,1lmost ,1lwt1ys thc1t faith, that hope. thi1t drive that 
hl:' she will be able to rrnnistn more dlectively' 
lwrson Graham, Jr., Ed.D. 
THE COMMISSION ON RELIGION AND RACE 
The C_om_missi<?n on Religion and RKe seeks to further the Confnence journey 
toward racial mclus1veness as described in The Discipline: 
Par. 2_02 -·· "It is the f~nction of the local church to minister to the needs of per-
s01~s. 111 the cornmu111t1es where the drnrch 1s located, to provide c1ppropriate 
trammg and nurture to all i1ge groups. cultural groups, racial groups, ethnic 
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groups. <111d groups ,1:1t h hc1mk c1pp111g co11cl1t 1u11s t1s trnn11n,il l' xpl'Lt. 1t ll lll':, , ,: : : 
authentic church." 
Par. 208 "Thl' Unitl'd f\kthod1st Church. ti fellowship of helil'vcrs, 1s c1 p.irt 11/ 
t hr Church Uni1.·ersal. Tlwrl'f ore all pl'rsrn1s. wit hou I regard to r<1ce. colrn. 
nationt1I origin. or L'Conomic condit1011. sh,111 be eligible to dttend its wmsh1p 
services. to pilrt1c1pc11l' m its progr,ims. and. when they takl' the <1ppropnt1tl' 
vows. to lw ddtrntted into its nwmliership 1n <1n~· local church in thl' connection." 
1982 was d vc<1r of organizing ,md activatmg district Contmumg Journey Te<1n1:,, 
Two meetings \l.'~'H' held to 1,vhich the ll'ams wl'rc ltl\'ited. 
Anderson. Columh1,1. C3reem·illl'. GH'l'nwood ,mcl Spc:irtc1nhurg conductl'd l'I.L'llh 
on the distnct level. 
1983 is off to d good sttll't 1,1.:ith a 1.·ny posit1vc ,'x1wne1ice <1I Bonrnl' Doone Rl'trl'.it 
Center in W<1itl'rboro. \\.'l' a1-e busy dewlopmg resourcl'S including ci slidl' show thc1t cc111 
be shared with district IL'dlllS cmd lex-al churches. 
Our focus for ILJ8,l will be on: 
achieving more l'quitc1ble sharin~i of power 111 Conference decision rn,iking: 
providing more opportunitil's for inter rt1cic1I expC:'riences in worship, study. ,11HI 
trnssion proJl'cts at the kic<1I church IC:'\'l'I: 
stimulating greater sensitivity to "contmuing Journey" needs in pro~ir<1m offermg-, 
by Conference hodrcls. comtll!ssions. committees. ,md L·outll'ils. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON THE STATUS AND ROLE OF WOMEN 
The Commission On The Status And Role Of Women has been dctively invoivl'd 
in the task of challenging the conference Jnd its agencies to a cont111u111g commitnwnt 
for women in the full participation and C:'qual responsibilities in the total work or acti,·it1,·s 
of the church. Thus the conference ye<1r (June. 1982 June. 1983) v.,•as d ye<1r of jubil,rnt 
celebration as \Vl' l'ncuuntered m<1n~,: realities c1nd v,:atched doors of grl'dl possibilitil'" 
open. We hc11.·e found grl'dl JOy' as we recorded the special acti,-e involwnwnt of L'dl·li 
commission member as he she selC:'ctecl Jreas of concerns regarding the m,mddll' ,mcl 
work of our Comtll!ssion. Therl' c1re many now l'iectl'cl inclil.'iduals 1xho express interl·~t. 
concerns, t1nd support of our task. We sing great "praisC:'s" c1ncl notl' the numlwr , ii 
women c1ttencling the Lec1clersh1p Trc1111ing \Vorkshops. Sernin,ns. or L1borc1tory Trt111rn1q 
Schools. and Church Conferences. \Vl' eagerly• l'ncourage the 11Krl'ilsing numlwr (}I 
women to continul' to sh,ne m tlw total plan of the church. 
We perceive our task dS the t11.·enuC:' to promote creative met hods I hc1t H'cog111.'L' 
every person as c1 full and l'lJUdl pc1rt of God's human family·. And we must endl't11.·or t11 
prevent further i1wquit1es against woml'n \1,:ith111 the United Methodist Church. We h,\\l' 
devC:'lopcd instrunwnts to monitor <1nd ensurl' inclusil.'e1wss in the prc1grnc1tic ()!" c1d 
ministrative function of the church. 
Aiming at mc1x1murn p,nt1c1pation. the Commission On Status And rfok· Of \\'onwn 
is trying to utilizL' the model of process <1nd nmsensus. This 1nclucles sh<1nng lec1dersh1p, 
encourc1ging lull nwmlwrsh1p 111volwment. t1nd where possible. consensus d('c!Sl\lll 
making. 
The duties <1nd responsibilities of the South Carolinci Confl'rt'tll'l' Commission On 
The Status And Rule Of Women c1re Ill the folk)\\:1ng categories 
1. Division on Women ·s Adl.'ol'i.Ky' will haw primary responsibilit~· of del.'('lop;119 
the issues. designing progrc1m models. and prol.'iding lec1dnship l'clt1c,1tion ,111d 
an on-go111g cduc<1tional process. 
2. The Division 011 Research. El.'aluat1on and Monitoring V..!ould gc1tlwr datc1 c111d 
facts: evaluat(' Conference programs of ,111 Boc1rds ,rnd Agencies ilS to their elil'l' 
liveness m relationship to thl' sldtus ,md roll' of women: and monitor let1dcbh1p 
and employment practices ol Boards, Agencies. and Institutions. 
3. Division of Interpretations and Resources has responsibility for nimmunicatillllS 
with both informing and interpreting the work of the Commission in mind: de· 
veloping resource materidls; working with the Conference Media Center in nM!ll· 
iaining adequdte resources for use bv local churches. 
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l'lll· Crnrn111-,,s1tl!J 11;un:t1>rn1 iii,· i'IK'.> s1•ss1rn1 ot ·,1'1L' <-; l' A1111 ti ii C it - cl l . . . ' I - - ,. . . ( ()! l'tl'll((' dll 
11 1!-iL'I \l'Ct t ll' tlJll()w111g p&t1c1p.it1()11 111 cliscuss1()n on thl' lloor: 7 fernt1le· lJ.f . I, 
Pnson · w r · 1 - j · · llld l. s L' v L mm L'C 11s pc1rt1L·1pat1011 tor et1ch 1sstie they c1ddressl'd. In il discourse 
hl'lwl'~'ll two 111d 1>1dut1ls_ \1.'lll'rl' therl' \1.'dS rcsponsv. Olll' to the other. l'dch 111d1vidual was 
l l;Ulllld only onL 11!1ll'. I lw l'l.'l'lllllg J)rl'Sl'lll<.1!1ons showed :12 '' fern<lll' p<1rtiL·i1Mtion ,llld 
,)K, llltlil' J)drlll'!j)dllO!l. 
. ,- l,1w Corrn_rn:"sion t1lso l'OllllllUL'd the use ot iln !11Strunw11t to help hoMds and dgC:'n· 
L Its t l pot t p,11 t2upc1t 1011 of wonwn 1n t lw1r llll'L'tlll~Js. I his 1s 111 Kl'l'ping with mc1nd,itl'S 
from Gcncrt1I Conll'rL'tlL'l'. · 
d· 'The,p:'rc~nt'.1gL' '.1f_boc1rds c1ncl dgencil's returnmg thl' 111strunw111 ,1.·c1s too smdll to 
t,~,I. dll~ L Ol1L ius1ons. I he Reset1rch. Evaluat1on a11d Monitoring Dil.'ision of the Com 
m1ss1011 hc1s devl'loped d new mstrunwnt which should prove Jess curnhersonw to use. 
Geneva B. Williams. Chaiqwrson 
"A song is great 
Let's sing it; 
Love is strong .. 
Let's give it; 
The past is gone 
Don't live it; 
The future is vast 
Don't fear it; 
Today is ours . . 
Let's take it." 
Anon 
COMMISSION ON THE ST A TUS AND ROLE OF WOMEN 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
~hereas the Honorable H~nry_J. Hyde has introduced a bill in Congress, so called 
Re~pect Human Life Act, which 1s based on two premises on which there is both 
medical and legal disagreement. to wit: 
(,ll ::the life of each human being begins at conception:" 
(2) the Supreme Court erred in its 1973 Ros-V-Wade decision:" 
at;~. whe:e,~s 11 1s the __ feeling of your Commission that each person has a right to 
dEusions reg,irclmg his her body and such leg1slat1on would violate this basic human 
nght: 
We reL?rnnwnd thc1t the nwmbe_rs_of our local churches write to their members 
ff Con_gress ur~I!1g them to use their mfluence and vote to defeat passage of this 
egis,lation. (~0 IE: !his 1s neither a recommendation for or against abortion.) 
W_hueas thf::_re 1s a SC law that_ requires the written approval of the spouse fo, a 
married person to receive_ stenlizat1on by surgical procedures. and 
d d~~ereas your Comm1ss1on believes that this law violates a basic human right 
an Isl nrrnnate_s against married _persons as opposed to singles for whom steriliza-
t1on procedure 1s d private dec1s1on. 
We recommend that this Annual Conference address this issue. 
FurthC:'r, we recommend_ that our Conference Secretary write letters to the 
leaders _of both _leg1slat1ve_ bodies m our_ State urging them to take the proper legisla-
trve action to correct this d1scrn111nat1on. 
THE COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
._ _ The Confl'rl'nce Commission on Worship sdw its work ixospn during 1cJ,.,,> I . 
Lreasmgly fJast Jr. 11 . I ·I . ·I . - . . o~. n 
t I d . I t s dtK OL d L ltnL lC:'S arC:' seekmg assistance from the Commission for 
-{~;\\:n l11_:~ 1ods w11I: \Vhich to 11Krl'dse the vdriety and effectiveness of their worship. 
Sl',~' t1~mts/°11 on \\, ot ship hc1s responded to these inquiries in two wc1vs. First of all 
the" ~d \l.c'.r ~ iops l:d\'l' hL'l'll prl'sented to dSsist churchC:'s interpret dnci make use of 
ff, Suppk mentt1I \\, 01 ship Resources from the Board of Discipleship. These materials 
:;wnl d. 'td.f rd'.;9" of useful models. suggestions and adaptable services of worship for 
. <K_<J_ L iurL 1, cl!> well c1s supplernentrng the Book of Hymns. We encoura e :1n 
;~~~:1°~h ,c1n~ ,1ch,L:t-clfwfs who haw not used these materials to check them out an~ the~ E: msE: Vf::s o uture workshops related to them. 
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A ',\'t rn1d t,1..,!,. ,1cid1t",::,l'd Ii,; tlw C<,11111w,s1rn1 un \Vorsh1p ciurn1tJ ll/,"ll 1.1,,h 1:. 
prl'pc1rt1lllJ11 cJI .. Nuts '" B1ilh" (JuKll'IIIH'S f()r fH'r'.->ons v,•1th 1.1,:or--,h1p 1t·..,p<>ll'.->ihdit1,·-- · 
tlw local church A t1ilnkll·I 1.., t'Urrvntly lw1ns prl'p,in•cl with ,;1mple. 1;vt c1cl<1pt<1hll' -,(,,, 
gest1ons !or .,;uch tl11nqs ""' t1t1111111\J ,ll·"k·h's. orqd11i1i11,i dll t1ltc1r ,3uild 1H d rnt1S1, lti1;. 
rnittee. and trt1111111q u--,fwr'-- It 1s c1nl1l·1p,itni th,it this hookl,·t will he cornpl1•t1·d ,111d rn<1t11 
,wc1il<1bk· ll\/ thv ,,:,d ()! J'i:·u. 
Anoth~r 1rnp()rta11t tci--,k of tlH· Co111rn1'--"'IO!l on \\',irsh1p 1-; p1<iv1d111q h•i1der..,h1p :, <1 
the .Joh F Lllll tit >1' \\, t ,rksl v 'P" "f10ll'->t i1, ·d h1: I hl' B(),1rd of : he L11t1;. ·1 lw Cotnrn1--,-1t ,1, 
gladly rt'S<Hlrt·l'Cl -,,·1..-1.ti ,,: tl1t'"l' 111 )<1:-;:_1_ thu:-. prC11.·1d1nq 1r,11111n•~ for lcil·d/ l hurd1 wor--.h, 
personnel. 
Closely r, •l,itvd I, i th,· Cn1111111ss1, nl c ,11 \\', ,, --.111p I'-- till" Fl·liowshq1 < ,f l J111tecl Ml'! hr •t: 
isb in Worship. Mu..,1c c11'.d Other Arts lhi.., "rqt11111.<1t1tJJ1 presl'lli'i .in t11111u<1l work..,ht,p 
for rnusici,ms t11Kl wor..,h1p l1•,1ders 111 rnir Co11lnv11rT 111 t/w Ill:-;:! c111<l !lJ."I:{ l·om·occ1tlln1• .. 
special emph.i'iis 1.1.',h q11. ,·11 t" t hl' c1re.i cit worshq1. ,1:il h , ( int 111u111•i 1 ·duL ,ii 11 lll nl'cl1t i w111q 
offered t!l p,1strn., ·.,·he, dti,·11d('< 1, 11 1s hopt·d th.it tlw1t' ,_,ill iw PVv11 qn·<1tt·1 L<>Of)l'l"cl!!r,,: 
betWl'.L'll thl'sl' lwu ur(>Lq,.., ~t'1v111~_l our A1111udl Co11f,•1·t•11n• 111 till· fi1tt1r,'. 
f-i11c1llv. t lw Cornrn1s-;1C 111 < in Wor:-.h1p, lil'siclv.., prm·id1n~l tor .ipprr ipr1c1tl' wor--.hq 1 
expcrie11n;s <1I A1111t1<1I Crn1fcrl·11n·. is l'd'.Jl'r to <1ss1st .1111.,1 .ind dll South Ciroli11<1 U111ll'il 
Methodists to enrich thf' worship lifl, of thl'll d1u1 t·hl's. ~\.·l' INL'lunm· 1nton11c1tio11 l'<111 
cerning the nl'eds ol our JJl'ople. th<1t Wl' 111c1y c1ddress them Ill thl' mos! effective wc1y 
possible. 
COORDINATED PROGRAM FOR 1984 
PREFACE 
1984 marks Methodism's bicentennial <.1s <1n org<1111zed church in America. We cc1ll 
every church. c1genc~·. illld institution of the Conferenu· to celebrc1le these 200 yPars (II 
witness by recalling our theolog1cc1l roots, revi!t1li1ing our faith pilgrnndge. and renewinq 
our missional commitment. 
To gel in touch <19<1111 with our thcolog1cc1I roots we recrnnmend the serious study ol 
Wesley's snmons. tr<lcts, hymnc,, ietterc, and other writin~JS 
WP request p<1stors ,md Eclucc1tion Nurture cl1a1rpersons to l'ticourage studies by 
Sunday School classes, youth groups, UMW. UMM. ell'cted ulfic1c1ls, cmd spPcial study 
groups in the local church. 
We ask our l·olleges c1nd cc1rnpus ministry prugrc1ms to pl,rn seminc1rs and lecture 
series featuring theologi;ms c1nd tec1chers versed in Wesley<ln thought. 
We request the Conference Council on Youth M1t11stry, the Steering Committe~· 
of the Pastors' Seminar. cmd the Board of M,magers of the Laity Convoc<.1lio11 to include 
workshops .,nd platform s1wakers on our Wesleydn Heritage in their lYtM prosr,1111 
events. 
We SU!Jgest thdt the Committee on Annudl Co11feret1Cl' plan time for theulos3ict1I 
presentc1tions t1nd rcflect1on 111 the IY8,J Annual Co11fnencP session. 
L:irly Methodism expressed its spiritu .. il v1tc1lity through zealous witnessing. d1'., 
ciplinecl class meetings, <111d organizl'cl responses to human nel'd. The source of th,it 
vitc1lit y was theoiogictJI They believed Sdivc1tion mcluded both just ificc1t ion dnd sanctificc1 
lion. They sought to urnw in grc1Cl', to be made perfect in fdith c1nd low through ·-_,_,,ork:; 
of piety" c1nd "works of mercy." 
Convinced the key to brec1king out of our spirituJI stagndtion is to begin again to 
believe. lo preach. and to tl'ach both the forgiveness ol our sins and the transformat1011 
of our lives, we e11eourc1ge 
pc1sturs ,rnd PPRC committees to place i.l high priority on the ministry of Weird 
and Sanarnent: 
charge conferences to set goals, adopt plans and provide resources for spiritudl 
formation within the congregation: 
local church chairpersons of Outreach. Church and Society, Nurture, Educd 
lion. and Evangelism to give leadership in the formation of intentional groups of 
prayer. Bible study. and action; 
the Conference Boards of Church <111d Society, Education, <1nd Evangelism to 
make lists of sm<11! group resources available to the churches. 
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Cla1m1ng the world as tiw1r l11iSSio11 field, l:'.iriy Methud1sts undertook to preach new 
:1tc> 111 Christ. to spredd srnpturdl hol111ess. and to JOlll together knowledge and vital piety. 
fhrou_gh _extraord111ary C()mrrntrnent and d1sc1plmecl ste,..,"cndship they impacted the life 
of their times with dramatic results. 
_In calling for the renewal of our missional commitrnent we seek a new passion for 
sharing the gospel. a new zeal for world missions. a new concern for health and welfare 
needs, a new_ vision for ministering in and through colleges and universities, and new 
courage to witness for morality and justice in society. 
We hope to see the following signs of this renewal in 1984: 
more intentional and more effective efforts to reach the unconverted and un-
churched; full payment of the. Church Extension budget asking; 
more church·w1de m1ss1on studies and festivals, more Advance Mission projects· 
full payment of World Service and Conference Benevolences· ' 
visits to and speakers from our homes, schools, and campus ~inistries· vision 
st~tements and long range strategies from the boards of Health and Welf~re and 
Higher Education; full payment of budget requests for homes and schools· 
the development of strategi_es by the Boa~~ of Church and Society for impacti~g 
value formation; the 1dent1ficat1on of spec1f1c social problems to be addressed in 
concerted action by the Board of Church and Society; local church forums and 
semmar~ on questions and issues before the community, state, and nation . 
. The Coor~m~ted. Program for 1984 offers enabling support for celebrating our 
heritage ~n~ bringmg 1t forward into the third century. 
We mv1te you to covenant with us for this purpose. 
The S.C. Conference Council on Ministries 
SPECIAL DAYS 
We. encourage every church to observe the following special days with appropriate 
celebrations. 
Designated by General Conference 
Mar.ch 4 Human Relations Day 
Apr~I I One Great Hour of Sharing 
Apnl 29 Heritage Sunday* 
May 6 Golden Cross Sunday 
September 16 Christian Education Sunday 
October 7 World Communion Sunday 
October 14 Laity Sunday 
October 21 World Order Sunday 
* November 25 . United Methodist Student Day 
We_ recomr:ie~d that Heritage Sunday celebrations include an interpretation of the 
M1ss1onal Pnonty: Developrng and strengthening the Ethnic Minority Local Church. 
Blacks make up the largest minority in our South Carolina Conference 314 churches 
;:V1!h-46,087 members. Conference giving to the Missional Priority Fund w'ent down from 
::,82,,35 m 1981 to $79,662 in 1982. 






Epworth Children's Home Mother's Day Offering 
Epworth Children's Home Work Day Offering 
Continuing Journey Sunday** 
Women in the Pulpit Sunday 
Missio~s in South Carolina w offerings benefiting 
Spec1ahzed Mrrnstries named in Section SM of this 
** . . Proposed Co-ordinated Program 
e Contmumg J.ourney Sunday is new among the Special Days. It is proposed: ( I) to 
ncourage pulp_1t and prowam exchanges by churches of different races to celebrate our 
achievements rn racial mclusiveness since the merger of the former '66 and '85 
Conferences.; (2) to provide our membership with experiences which might lessen their 
fear and resistance to genuine inclusiveness. 
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PROGRAMS TO BE HELD AT LOCAL CHllRCH l I-\Tl 
$21.802 
Resource Persons for Local Church Programs on PeacenMking. l\·r;;lllh 
trainl'd 111 t hl' Pl'LKL' with Jus t1ce and Shalom prngrdms Lll"l' d\'dilc1l1k· ll l d11 pi l' 
grams Lmd c1ss1st local churdws in planning programs dl',11111~1 with Jll\ll'l' iSSlll'"' 
Board ot Churd1 ,rnd Society :3:.':',11 
Local Church Development Team. To assist with congrl'~J,1tion.1l ,md l'llt:) 
munit>· dndl\s1s A tec1rn of~ tramed ledclers will work with tlw p<1stll1 ,md lti.·.11 
church leaders tu 9<1ther 1nformiltion about the church nwml 1L'rsh1p ,ind pi,, 
gram as wl'II c1s tlw community around the church. This mlorn1.1tiun will l\l' 
shared in a Wd>' to help the church become awc1re of strengths, Wl'<lklll'SSl's. ,md 
possibilities for tht> future. The tt>arn makes three \'isits to thl' chun·h tl\"l'r ,1 
six month period. 
Board of Missions :3-lh:',1 l 
Disco\.'ery Weekend. A tt>am of trained leaders conduct a se\'L'n h()ur \l.'l'l'kl•nd 
experience in the local church exploring vocation. calling c1nd Cd1vers with \.'tlttth 
and young adults. The program will be offered to churcht>s forming a part1wrship 
across rand! lint's. Four l·ll weekends are planned for ]Ytq_ 
Committee 011 Cireer Pl,mning & Counseling Sll l..' 
Christian Education Consultants. Twenty four persons hLl\'l' h'l'l1 lt\lllh'll 
to work \,·,th locc1I d,urches or l·lusters of churches ll1 dl'\'l'lopmq ,111 l'IIL'l·t1\t' 
progrdm ol Christi.in Educdtion. Tht> Consultc1nts arl' ,l\'i1il.ibil· Ill l·hurdws ,1r 
clusters ot churchl's of .ill sizes throughout thl' Confe1T!Kl'. Tlw Cunsult,111t·., 
fee is S:!:i per visit plus transportation. A funding gr,rnt is cl\:,1il,1bll' upon l\'l·t1111 
mendation of the District Superintendent to churches thcit qucilil\ undl'l' spl'l·1.ii 
circumst,lt1Cl'S of 1wecl. Consult,rnts Cdn hl' SL'nired through th,· Cnunt·tl ,ll' 
Mirnstrics Otficl' in Columh1ci. 
Board of EdLKdt ion s::·;1 lll 
Educational Associates for Black Churches. The Cunk·reiKl' Bo,nd l'! 
Education will recruit and train la\/persons for volunll'cr service .is Edur-ition,11 
Associatt>s to develop Christian Education progrt1ms 111 Blt1ck rhurdws. Six 
churches will he srlected to receive the Associates. 
Board of Education s::·.-311 
Youthciple, Youth t>,',mgelism program of IO-week period in tlw lol·,1I diuich 
T earn set up, comes ,J \,'et'ks lt1ter for weekend of anivities ,md thl'n -I Wl'L'ks 
later for follow up. It is youth sharing with youth about Christ. For ,l Sl'l"Ond ti 1p 
to the s<1nw church, family' and missions will he emphasized. At k·,ist :.>:·, · 11! til,' 
churches and participants \\,'ill be n:'st'rved for ethnil· partKip,111011. 
Board of E\'angelism :3 J:',tltl 
Church Growth Consulants -- Consultants For Churclws ul Sm.ill ~krnl,l·, 
ship haw been in training 111 198:! 83 111 a process to "'Stn·ngthrn tlw l.11, ,1: 
Church for its E\'angelistic Ministry." The process will l'11<1hlL' tlw lm·.il dun, h 
to: Make a dl'C1s1un to grow: develop Ll clear sense of din•ct1on .ind purpo:--,-: 
identify its dud1encc: develop a system for growing dtsetpk•s: ickn11h: .ind ti,l\11 
mission te,1ms and develop a significt1nt program of out reach ,md l'\\ll19L'hsm. 
Local churches wiil share SO' .. of cost: 25' of the churches and p.irtKip,mts \Lill 
be reserwd for ethnic pMticipation. 
Board of Evangelism 
Church Growth Labs. Three labs to be held, one in churches in e<1ch of tlwse 
situations: Declining populations enqulfed areas: Metropolitan apartments, 
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l'll., f<u rd l sn1.iil 1,,-,,,, Ll'dcil'rsh1p wouid use th.it church ,ind nwrnhership 
ll1 ,l l.ib \~J th lip to Sl'\'l'n othl'r churches i reprt'Sl'nted by mi111sters and two laity) 
to 'pdr Ill tpdtt• m vx1wrwnt1c1I learnmg of 'hurch growth ~ind methods skills 
rellvLlnt to th.it s~t11.it1on. LKh of tht:> lab's content will focus on the inclu .· , 
church: dt il'dst '.!:i · ()f the churches dnd pcirticipants will be reserved for t'l~;~~-
part irip,l! H m. 
Board ol b·.in~wl1s111 
LC-9. S27.SO 
Course on P.uenting for Peace With Justice. A course of several sessions 
tn_help fMl'nh lllcorpoi.it(' JWdcemaking into thl'ir family life. Sessions dl'al with 
~ISL rpl111-•, t·o111111urnc.it1011, stneotyping, being involved as a family in world 
l 0111111u_111tl,,' ISSlll'S .ind underst,mding other cultures. There ~re certified leaders 
111 
tl'.l' Lont~·icncl' lo ll'<:d this course distributl'd by the Board of 0iscipleshiJ. 
Bo,Hd ot Chull h .ind Society' ,_ 1 
LC-10. ).'.J0.00 
Older_ ~dult L<1hs. Four Older Adult Labs (S5 and over) would be offered. In 
d l,1b Sl tt1n~J. the oldvr .idults would develop teaching methods· a d k'll d d - - < n s I s an 
Isl owr \\'dl.'s t >I 1mpll'illl'llt1n~ 1:arious ministries with older adults ·n th · I - l 
·h •l , . "' t . 1 1 err oca L un 1L s. hn·.is ni t ll' four pilot labs are Charleston. Rock Hill C l l. d 
Gr<:>l'nwood. , o um 11a, an 
Board of Edul<1t1011 
$1440 
M~nt,h of Stewardship Education, Promotion. program models, and resource 
~•~ll kl t Prt.>\ 1_cil'd hy Board ot L11ty. Milterials will be available for use 
111 
Sunday 
L1ool, \\oish1p, rwwslt>tters. direct mail. etc. 
Board ot L11t1,· 
LC-12. · $1100 
Missi'o~ Interpreter. The Hewrend Bi!ssie P<lrker intinerates throughout the 




for a Sund<11,; ~t•i \Kl', l!MM nwet1ngs UMW meetings youth - · 
t d · , programs. mtss1on 
s u Y, or to l1ll'l't 1.v11h your Missions Committee 
Bot1rd ot M 1ss1ons · 
Funded under M-3 
PROGRAMS TO BE HELD AT DISTRICT LEVEL 
$15,392 
Res o 'l I C · · I J · · 
p n~• 
1 
e _ n~ina ~st,ce, f I.VO trdinmg events led by persons skilled in 
group d>ri.11111t s. Ethic.ii l lwon,:, dnd Christian Gospel for the I bl' ·th , l . . - . genera pu 1c 
WI l ll1p ldSIS 011 l hurcli lcddt'rs. f WO sites in South Ca 1· h h d · , , .. · , .. ro ma c urc es an or 
llnt\ll s1t1t s, 11ppl'r Stdll' ,md lower stdte. 
Board ol Ch11rd1 ,111d Soc1et1,: 
- $700 
Consultafoms 0 n, Higher Education and Campus Ministry. To be held in 
Spartc1nbui '1 dlld ( ht1rll'ston tor dialogue regarding the mission of th Ch h 
rn high 'r , it - t I> _ . - e urc 
_ l l c ll d _' 1 >n <1r Ill ip.ints to be representatives of: The Board of Hi her 
~duLt-i~rn '~tl l.impus Mirnstr~,.1: College staff, faculty, trustees. student lealers· 
OCcl l Hill ll'S .trnrn rlw host districts Pastors Lay Le-ide Ad · · •t 
1
·- ' 
B d Cf - , , . · c r, rn1n1s rd 1ve 
oar 1.11i fll rson, ln11nctl on Mirnstne>s Cha1r1Jersor1 H1·
9
1," Ed ·· d C - M · , - • "r Ucdtton an ampus 1111stn: (__ h.i1rperso11. 
Board of Hi'.Jhvr Edt1l'dt1011 ctnd Campus M1r1istry $·+6.J 
Older_ ~dult L<1hs. Four Oldl'r Aduit Li.lbs (.S5 and over) would be offered. Jn 
d
d l~b SL ttin~J. thl' nldL·r .idults would develop teaching methods and -k-11 d 
ISL over w 11., - f l - . s , s an 
-h __ 1 , _ '· s <: 
1111 P ernentrng various ministries with older adults in their local 
G
e Lill l(s An•.is tor the four ptlot labs are Charleston, Rock Hill Col 1 · d 
reenwood. , umo1a, an 
Board of Educdtion 









Choosing and Using Workshops. A United Method1st Curriculum Hesl)un,, 
Workshop cks1~1ned for P,istors. Church Sd1ool Supcrmtt'ndents. Tet11.:lwr,, 
Chairpersons of the \\,'ork Area on Education and Christian Educ<1t1011 ,1.:ork,•r,, 
The workshop 1s designed to c1ss1st teaclwrs to know hov.: to choosl' !('source;, 
and how tu usl' thl' chosen resources more l'ffectivt'I~/. A displc1y of <1I! Unitl'd 
Methodist Curnculum H'sourcl'S 1s avc1ilc-1hle for browsing. \A/orkshop St'SS!Olb 
are held for children's tec1chers. youth teachers. adult teachers. Pastors and 
Church School Superintt>ndents cind Chnstic1n Educators. A specic1I feature 1:0 
a Curriculum v,;ritn or editor from the Gt'nt'rc1I Boc1rd who c<1n help us under 
stand the purpose and pl,Ke of United Methodist Curriculum in Christicln Edu 
cation. 
Board of Education $3200 
Cluster Group Meetings. Pastors and Lc1y Members of Annual Conference 
will meet in clusters 111 April and May to review the Pre Conference Journal and 
receive orientation in Annual Conference procedures. 
Board of Laity No budgl't 
Wills and Special Gifts Saturation. Two district events on the format of a 
Mission Saturation event. but with a wills emphasis using persons who have 
been trairwd in the S.C. Conference to help local churches develop a wills 
emphasis. 
Board of Laity S l:iOll 
Job Function Workshops. Train local church leaders in three (3) districts. 
preferably those not having had opportunity in previous year. Basics in job 
function will be taught for Administrative Board Chairpersons, Lay Leaders. 
C.O.M. Chairpersons. WorkArea Chairpersons, and Age-Level Coordinators. 
Board of Laity SI ~OU 
Stewardship Workshops. A workshop in each district during April or Ma)• 
following up the Bishop's Convocation on Stewardship to be held January 2-;_ 
28, 29. For pastors, and local church finance chairpersons, treasurers, steward 
ship chairpersons, lay leaders, Administrative Board Council Chairpersons. 
and members of finance committees. Purpose: to help church leaders develop 
effective fund raising programs. To be planned by District Council on Ministries 
and District Board of Laity. 
Board of Laity $2400 
Workshops on Supplemental Worship Resources. Workshops are offered 
to three districts for acquainting pastors and worship leaders with the use of 
resources developed by General Board of Discipleship. 
Commission on Worship Sine\ 
Christian Workers Schools and Lab Schools. A Christian Workers School 
is an event that trains age level teachers in developing better methods and skiils 
necessary to be effective teachers in their local church. A Lab School offers the 
teacher of a pc1rticular age level the opportunity to see an instructor work with 
a group of age level persons and also to work with the age level persons in the 
teaching setting. Christian Workers Schools may also offer general courses on 
Bible Study, Understanding the Methodist Church, etc. A list of certified in· 
structors and courses currently being offered is available from the Conference 
Office. The Conference staff is available to help local groups in setting up these 
training events. 
Board of Education $5760 
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Cornmitt\'!' o11 ('cirl'er Pl<1n1m1il ,md Counsdinq ,-
ACS. Annudl Mel't - f M _ _ ~:i30 
A 
. mg or arnage Enrichment and F ·1 M" -
hc1lf clc1v lllul't111q •o I I ·ilit t . am, Y m1stry Leaders 
( 
- - ' ' ,. d l' l on1mun1\:at1on shc1r; d I . 
o persons lr,11nl'd in Ill l' ri· . 
1 
· , ,nu, ,Ill rnut u,1 up-building 
C 
' . <l<Jl' t ·,,rw iment rnd ' ·1 . 
ornrnilll'l' Oil P.istc>r 11 C . ~ J. c· ( idllli y 1rn111strres 
AC h. - ( di!_ dl1(1 OllllSl'illlq ' 
~oung Adult Model Lab. This lcih vu1i l h. 5100 
AC 7. 
AC8. 
Youn!l Adults lrnrn l'<1ch of lhf' I I .· ll:c . ring t_u,wtl.1er d se.lecled group of 
t
. we,,,c l islnct" 1 h<> settn I l ff 
p.:ir 1npc111t opportunity lo he Ill ,,_ - l ... : . ig 1.,1;0.u c o er each 
l d . A d l dss ctnc on <l ll'1et1111q lt•c1n ti I I 
1y rnn~J. m.ixirnum of fort·. 111r11· _· . t I. h, : L '· lt.rs, t ll'Y PMn 
l 
y , l lPd ll s I !f'l' cl 1st r -, - A 1· II 
rnem 'L'r of rhl' Divis1rn1 ell Cl ·t. Ed. . . ', ll,c;. s o ow UJJ. cl . . , ms 1<111 . ucat1 f ! . C ( 
L·c1t1on will rnc1kl' l1<1nsit1on from "M d ,j" I o:1 o t 1l- on rl'nn.' Bo.1rd o! Edu 
sludy rwl'ds c1nd dus1gn l.1lis for l,' c;- (d. -d) with the ci1stnc1 f)dft1c1pc111ts to 
Board <if E"clt1 . t ' ' dl 1 1stm I for cldd1t1onc1I i<Jhs 
- l d \( l!l . . · 
Older Adult Assembly /\ .1 l . ,1 . $ lh80 · . .- 1 ·•c<11, -nrghtg1tlwr f 1· d I 
out thl' South C.irollll 1 A1111L. I ·c· .f l . l!lq () () (11'[ il ll ts from through 
( . . ' Id on erence to h, h ·Id l · tf 
o ILJH,L r lw AssPrnhlv could possibly he hel I . (: ~ c ur~n~' H' early summer 
center. [ he (J.itlwnn'.J would 111clude "F11n,; ( di 011( '.;f Olli colleges or a retreat 
<1ct1v1t1i>c;. r he dSSl'll1hl•' wo•1lcl 11·· -j ci' h. pirc1t1ondl clS w. ell i1S "Inspirational"' 
f ' ' ·' :,,o int u c elpf l I f · I or oldtT c1dults t·.in he• l'St 1l11 -/ , . " , · - I 111 or m<1t1on a 1out how groups 
B • l L·.1 
'· is 1u 1 .. i 0 ~<ll churches 
(k\r( of l.t lll'dllt)ll '. 
Sunday School Growth and Renewal W . - . $700 
confen•nn, il'vel dtlci co sponsored h , th· B odrkshop . . l his workshop held at 
i,; e oc1r of D1sc1plesh1p and The United 
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r-.h,tlmclht l'ul1l1:-.h111~J ll(1lhl' ,1:ill lil' cll's1g11t·ci !(> hdp conil'll'llll' ,md d1~tr1(: 
lvadl'rs. p<1stors. d1urch sd1ool supl'rintenclents. pro!ess1onc1l educc1tor:-
Church Sch()()) <1dm1111str-1tors. ev<1ngl'lism ~md educ,llion chc1irperson,-,. 
teadwrs. The vmphasis will be on H't1ching the unchurchl:'d through thl' Sund,1'.. 
School with locus on the pr,icticc1l "How to's" related to Sundc1y School grov,:th 
how to l'IKoLircige c1ttendc11Kl'. how to establish new clc1sses. c1nd how to 
organize for growth. 
Board of Education SlSOll 
AC-9. Training Leaders for Christian Workers Schools. A series of two weekend 
events in which selected pl'rsons from throughout the conference become cer 
tified to tedch in Christian Workers' Schools. The series consists of eight hourc. 
on "Underst,mding the Age Level". eight hours on "Teaching the Agl' Level". 
and eight hours on "T ec1ching the Bible to the Age Level". 
Board of Education $-I.SOIi 
AC-10. Single Adult Ministries Retreat. To provide opportunities for Single United 
Methodists in South Cc1rolinc1 to come together for Christian fellowship. person<1I 
enrichnwnt and ll'cirning experiences that 1.vill help them deal with their pc1rticulc1r 
situations. Also included ,ire helps for persons mterested 111 Single Adult Minis 
tries in their lcK<1l churches. Two retreats are planned at St. Christopher's. 
John's lsl,md one 111 March and one in October. Two mini-Conferences (One 
day ewnt) circ plc1111wd one in the upper part of the state. and one in the 
middll' part of thv st,ite 
Board of Educdt1on $28:111 
AC-11. Training EMLC Educational Associates. An event at the Conference il',l'! 
to: I. (A) Sl'ek out specified local church leaders with the aid of pastors and dis 
trict supenntendl'nts to come together to be shown: ( 1) the possibility of educc1 
tional progrilms 111 EMLC. 12) to react to conventional barriers that appear 111 
EMLC situations. 1 B) Show how to organize and utilize educ,itional groups 111 
EMLC situations IC) To tr din them and motiv<1tl' them to go bc1ck and work 
with a selected loc<1l church or cluster 111 dewlop1ng the Christian Educc1tio11 
program. II. Evl'nts c1t six plan's to train local church pastors ilnd il'aders to 
(A) Discover needs. I B) Drwlop strategies to meet nel'ds. IC) Implement stratl' 
gies under guidc1ncl' of le<1clership team. III. Evalucite the programs and plan il 
next stage of dewlopml'ntal strc1tl'gy to 111clud(': IA) Further help to get locc1l 
churches mvoh.1l'd. 1B) Help othl'r churches. 
Board of Education $2730 
AC. 12. Evangelistic Preaching. Program will assist '10 pastors (25'" of whom ,ire 
ethnic) to rl'discover \AJesleyan theology. preaching style and method. The 
following will be asked to teach this workshop in the order listed: Albert Outler. 
Roy Nichols. Fred Crciddock. lt will be held in August or September in Columbic1 
Board of Evangelism S 101 Ill 
AC-13. Confirmation Seminar for Ministers. In retreat session. involving 30 cont<ll I 
hours !perfect attendancl:' rl:'quired). all ministers would receiw orientat1011 
during whirh thl' nwaning of baptism, confirmation and churchmanship wouid 
be taught. Also rnvolved will be training and goal-setting class session planning 
and actual te,Khing followed by evaluation sessions and evaluation of the entire 
experience. ·fo.:ent\.: five percent (2S',) of the registration will be reserved for 
ethnics. 
Board of Evangelism $21 ()l) 
AC-14. District Lay Speakers Instructors Training. Continue to train and certify lay· 
speaking instructors for each district in the followinq courses: ( 1) The Basic 
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Coursv: 121 Bc1s,l· Clm-,;1,11: Bl'iil'ls: 1.)1 lh:1 l'n1lc'd '.\kthud1st Hl'nld"L' ,111cl 
Traditions. "' 




· ~alo c~dn~;>eatio~. An ()J1!Joingprogran~ ~ll spiritu,11 L'nrichnwnt lllld l'duct1tion 
or nrtt ethocl1st lc11ti.: <rnd mm1sters. I he l'\'l'nt 1,1,,·ill he held in earl A . 
at Lake Junc1luska. Y ugust 
Board of Liity Evcingt'lism 
Ac 16- s· h , S2!i00 - • 1s ops Convocation on St · d ·h' A · · , _ . , . e\,ar s 1p. mc11or conll'rt•nce stewlirdshi J 
evu1t cit c1 t t ntrc1l locc1t1on t(ir J,mu 1n.- ·>- ·>q lLl~ l . II d l 1 . .d. - r - , I ,- , ' - - ' - · ' · L ,l l' 1'v' I w p1 es1 mg Bishop 
111\.0 \lllg thl' C<1hinl't. pc1stors. lc11.· il'ddl'rs lir-.t\\' l1~!1'.·I l1~1'-· d • - . 
l •d ·I . , . . . · " · 1" 1 • , "' 1, ,1 m1111str,1t1\'l' 
1uc11 L l,~11 p'. Is< ins ,111cl stt'\\.'drdsh1p \\.'llrk cll'l\l d1,11rpl'rsons. i\lijor thrusts 
through 1.vo1 kshops. rt>st_>urce d1spl,ws ,md iddt·L•-;~l'~ 1·11 tli, - - l - -(]) B·i1·· IF . .. . ' .. , ., LSl' :-.U1jl'tt ,lrL'dS; 1 1 It d oundc1t1011 lor Stl>wdrcbh111 1 ') -;;t , • · :l •I ; - l · · · S ' -·. . . • . - ~ Ll.l.,llts1,Jl ,ls d .1teStdL': (.i) 
B
te1.~dtlrdsn1p ol the Env1ronrnl'11t: 1-ll Stl·,1.-.ndship nt Hurn,m Rl'Sourcl:S 
OdI of L11t'v' · · 
. '.3j(1()() 
AC.17. United Methodist Men' - C · - .; :i . '.· . s ongress. ' l l'\()!Jlll1,li. llbp1rc1tlll!1,il ,mcl llblnlt' 
t1or1<1l gcithl I rng ol ll'cidns ut lm·c1I d1urch l 1nitn-l \kthodi 1 r-.t · - F II I · Unitl'd Methodist Men · ~ 1 l'll ~ l' ow~ 1~Js. 
AC 18 T ::>hO!l 
· · raining ~ob Function Ledders for \\'orkshops on Status dnd Role of 
~o~en. _r 1,m _ the district cluster Job Funct1un \\'mkshop tor ltirc1l church 
_ OSRO\A,. 1ep1ese11tc1t1\'t's DL's1gn ,1 torm tllr k1c,1l l·hurch COSRO\\' fl' 
1
resen 
tat1ves to rerort to lm·al church Ch,H~Jl' Conll'H'llCl' I • 
Status c1nd Role of \\'onwr1 
S,00 




senior highs c111d ..! 1u111or h1ghsl trom L'dl·h loc ii d1urcl1 Ht,Jd it C I t · C I I ,- • f . . I . ' · , o um 11a o . 
ege (:dl 1 'vl'd: ,t- le Sl'Cond 1.1.'l'Ck lll' Jui'v'. Ylluth L'IL'ct officers ior till' >'l'ar <1nd 
~d~)pl y ~Jut
1
\.Su ~ '.L l' Fund pro wet. Skill workshops ,--m• ,11.·,1ilc1bll' for giving youth 
e p Ill 1u1 c 1119 i uuth M1rnstr> on thl' lnc,11 church le1.el Also i1.·1ihl I - -
workshops on F,llth Del.'elopnw111 Mus'c L'I - Bl 1 • St cl._· . - • ·.' , < i e dll' 
f - t I , I - . '., . l. I i l ~ u I. sl's:,,1uns ,HL' provided 
01 ll tot<1 group ,md ses~1ons \\.·rtn c1 hl'1.·note SflL' lkl'I. lddi·, - .· t - 1 · t • I .. - · · ' , L ssmg op1cs o 
rn erest to t ll' y·outh. Spl'c1c1l k'<llll!'l' . .., our \'uLJl11 Cli 1 • CCYM .. I I L If 
S2ll30 
Conference Basketball T - R . h- I I . . ourndment. l'91011,1l tournc1nients tor iunior md 
sernor 1g 1 vout 1 with 1.1.·inn T. 11 . 1 - < b .. _ - .· . L s I <1~1119 111 c1 st,lll' tm,1 s l·ornpctit1on: implemented 
Y steenng L·onrn11ttee ot l.'(1luntl'crs l'il'L.IL'ci 111 l' 1 •Ii 1- ,g· 1 . C ·d· d l . f . . 'l l IL 11. 00! IJ1lltl' 1y 
con lc'rl'Illl' youth ll111liSlr),.' comclin,llors: tin,l!1Cl'd h1.· IL'l'S pc1id li1.· p,1rtici111t' 
teams. Comd111,itl'd h~· CCYr-.1 · - -< ing 
Training Weekend for Adult \,\1orkers \\'ith Youth A . k cl · -
event held on thl' Conlert'lll'l' k-1.l'i lor r-.t111i ·1 'r· DEC· . l \l.l'kl' vn . trc1m111g 
(. y h . d- . , s l s. s. ,inc 1.1.'Llr 'l'rs ,rnh >'outh 1.e. out Lo or 111c1tors. ') outh ll'<ld1L·r.., md l '\I\ 'F c . I .. 1 ·1·1 · d ,·11 f . . .. . . . . ' . 1 llllllsL' 01 ~- llS Wl'l'k-
e:1 1.~1 -mus on Burld1119 Eltl'L'!ll.l' ') llllth \11111srr1. .. Ill till' local church \Vork-
s lops wrll be d1.·c1dc1hll' 111 c1ll ,11e<1s ot Youth .'\lirnstr1. 1stud1.·. 1.1.'or-.hiJJ reci·,,·-it· I 
service) - - • · <, 1ona , 
CCYM 
S9J 
Workshop for District Youth C d' - , , - · · o· ·t . . y ' C . oor lndlors . . , . d,1~· tr,1m1ng ewnt for <1!1 
IS n~I outn oordmaturs lo lil' hl'id 111 Culum[,1c1 1Conferencl' Room) This 
workshop wrll prol.'1de mformc1t ion on t hl' 10h ut the distri ·1 . ) ·d· t : 
sourcl's iv iii l I • I I - 1 . · L L l oi lll<l ms, re-< ' di l'. w ps _,n P a11111ng Distn_ct fl.·ents Also th . . . f 
the Confl'ren - c d - h · • e expel tat1ons o 
CCYM u? oor mdtors Ill elping \.\'1th Conh?rence sponsored programs. 
$622 
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r' I I , ~ri1·il tc, 1n1u.imt ,·lu:-ll'? _ T · · A 11H'l'lllllJ ll1 ~() llll1,11d 1,1 ...... ' . 
AC :z:t Cluster Le<Ulers rammg.. ) A . I ConkH'lll l' St'ssion so thl'~; Cilll b,w. ll'cldl'rS \\.'11 h bSli(' i () lw bl'lm l' t 1l' lllllld 
clustl'r ~-iro11p rnl'ctinqs. :318111, 
Board ot L11t>: 0 f 
. .. . To Better Relations Between the wners o 
AC-2·1. Communi\at1on _as Key d \\'orkers. An lndustnc1I Sl'!llll1cl!' to explore IA'd)" 
Industry. Super"1sors an .. ten l1vt1.1.·l'l'J1 ,1dmin1strators c1nd workt'rs. It I" 
to pronl()tl' t1,•tt1·r l cmrn1un1t d I ' ,.i . t., .. rnd O))l'll trust hl'tween ,ill 
I l I \I. tlh v.:orkmg l'unu1t1ons. s ll ss , - k 
des1g1wc tu c t'<t , . I . , , t , th spec1kers in the morning cind wor. pcirt H'S. Dl•s1gnl'd to be d ont' c,dy l'\ l n ,1.' . 
shops in tlw .ifll'rnoon. $8011 
Bocird ot Church ,rnd Sol-Il'l\/ 
AC-25. Church Growth Labs. 3 to lll! held. See B 8. 
AC-26. Laity Luncheon at Annual Conference. 
LOCAL CHURCH RESOURCES 
$4845 
$3.SO 
. . R source Persons in Alcohol and Drug Abuse. 
LCR-1. Director~: of Certified ~. . \\,' rk 'rs' Schools and other educational A listing of instructors tor nnst1<1n (J l. . l I 
programs dec1lin~3 with cdcohul and drug rl'bted pro i ems. $]()11 
Church and Sorn'!>' . . . . - . 
k' A packet of materials mcludmg AV hstmgs. 
LCR-2. Resources for Peacema mg. . ' . ) . for action dnd worship resources 
pamphleh. stuch.: hooks. h1bliogrdph1L s. ,d~~s from the Conference Council on 
The packet will he ,1vc11bble upon requE:s 
Ministries. $2511 
Church c111CI Society .. 
1 A t page newsletter to be sent to eaL ,1 
LCR-3. Health and Welfare Newsletter. wo. 1· tw·,c·e " year This will contc1in 
h h I I d !fare representa 1ve O · 
local churL <.'d t 1 dn we ·6·1·1· . s well as what is going on in the . 1 ng their rl'spons1 1 1 1es. a , h 
informc1t1on cone en' . . . . I 1d 1"t'101ni level Particular emp d . • . . 1ference iunsd1ct1ona a, 1 u < · . . , 
orgarnzat 1011 on d L 
01 
. • _ . ·I 1 ,d . ·h • ·h r(>sources will be 1dent1fiee1. sis ,• .. 1ill bl' gi\:en to techrnques l!K UL" lt1 ,.._,, ,c S,J'.'.il 
Board of Health and \\'elfdle 
• • • I Will surv'l'\,' churcht'S acrnss the Conference clS to 
LCR-4. Christian. Unity Surve~. . ' ... ·, . denuminational iines and by 111tnfc11tt1 
what is be111g done by L Lure hes tll r ~s~. . ti . l churches ma>' set' what others 
groups. This will br usl'd to share mo .e,~ so ~d . 
are doing c1nd know poss1b11It1es for ,hl II 0\1. n WOtck. S200 
C . _. Jn C'nr•s·t1an Unity and Intt'rrelig1ou::, uncerns omm1ss1on t · 
d B It Worship Guidelines . . · 
LCR-5. Nuts an ° s . i . _ . locdl church worship leaders, g1v111g 111 
(I) Reprinting gu,delme ,)fOfl hu) res ;air . I b) ushers. ( C) music committees, and 
struct1ons for tra1rnng o la aco Yes. 
(2) ~tl ~~a~,s~~i~~~t-l'd at Job Function Workshops and on sale through Cokes-
bury. · 198'1 
(3) These guidelines were prepared ,n . , . , - 150 for sale at Cokes 
(4) Print 300 copies ( ISO for Job Function V,.., orkshops, 
bury). $75 
Commission on \A./orship . · 
. A directory for local churches conta,rnng 
LCR-6. Youth Ministry Resource Directory. . t e t leaders) (2) Materials for use 
( 1) Resource Persons (for trammg events .. re r. a d tact persons (4) List 
with youth groups (3) L_ocations forLretre~t~ett;ngsn~: y~:~h Council (6) Mater 





,al on Youth Service Fund cine! prn)l'cb sponsored by CCYM 17) Intormc1t1un on 
tr<1ining events (8) Information on Youth Annual Confnence. Available from 
Conference Council on Ministries. 
Conferencl' Council on Youth Ministn,' $300 
LCR-7. Methodist Men's Newsletter: A qucJrterly newsletter nmtairnng information 
about chcntering, loc,11 church men's news and program resources <Wai la hie. 
United Ml'thodist Men S 1,500 
LCR 8. Conference Program Offerings Booklet. A c,1talogue of <1ppruved Con-
ference Prngrc1rns to lil' distrihutl'd to District Superintendents. pdsturs, lay 
members of Armut1I ConfL'rl'nn,, Administrc1tivl' Buc1rd Council Ch<1irpersons, 
and Council on /\lirli'.,tncs Ch,mpl'rsuns 
Board of Laity $2,000 
CHURCH EXTENSION, MISSION PROMOTION 
AND MISSION SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES 
$298,286 
M-1. New Churches. Cardul reser<1ch has docunwntl'd the need for 7 new churches 
immediately and :'i additional new churches hy 1986. ProJected cost of land for 
these churches is S l A00,000 The Church Extension Committee of the Con-
ference Boclrd of Missions seeks to provide h<11f the cost of this land. Requested 
for 198'1 S2o 7 .026 
M-2. Church Extension Partnership. To assist struggling congregations with build 
ing repair and expansion. l11div1ducJls l'nroll as pdrtners agreeing to give SIO un 
call three times i.l year. In 1982, lbOO partners gave S:m .. 92,J. Churches recC'iving 
grants: Mt. Nebo ( Walterboro District). St. John ( Florence District) .. StJrdis 
(Spartanburg District). Wesley /Spartanburg District). Mt. Zion 10r,1ngeburg 
District), Bethel (Orangeburg District). Edisto Fork Chargl' 10r'1ngl'hurg Dis 
trict), Fishers Chapl'I ( ~Valterboro District), Ebt'nPzer I Charleston Dist net). 
St. Stephen I Orangeburg District). St. Mary I Florrnce Distnct) Rl:'questl:'d for 
administration ,rnd promotion in 198'1 S 10,SOO 
M-3. Mission Interpreter. The Eevncnd Bessie Parker itinerates throughout the 
conference presenting missions. Upon invitation she will come to your church 
for a Sunday Sen.Kc, UMM meetings, UMW ml'etings, youth programs. mission 
study, or to meet with >'our missions committeL'. Budget request to cover her 
travel expenses $3000 
M-4. Mission Saturation Events. Teams of mission 111terpreters. including mis-
sionaries home on furlough, suturc1te an arl'a visiting Sunday services and meet-
ing with cldsses and all age groups. Churches in clustns, sub districts, ur dis-
tricts may join togethn for cl sc1tur<1t1on event. The Reverend Sam Johnson is 
coordinator tor this program. No hudg('t rt:'qucst 
M-5. Travel With Missions in S.C. P<1ckets of written llltlter1t1ls prepared hy BoMd 
of Missions staff for i11terpret1ng tlw m1ssionar>' program of the conference and 
the generc1I church. Updated pcickets will he mailed to locdl d,urch mission 
chairpersons. S 1300 
M-6. Hungrief. Special enwlopes tlnd hulletm insnts are distributed for use by 
churches during Advent and Lmt to promote self denial. Hungricf offerings 
support the work of the Conference Hunger Committee c:md r he World Hunger 
Program of General Conference. S3000 
M-7. Summer Investment Program. SIP 1s d mission of South CcJrolincJ Methodism 
in which the Annual Conference placl:'s ten of its most outstanding young adults 








totc1ll)· curnrn1t tlwrnsl'il."l'S tu thl' n>nfl'fl'lll'l' ior d pl'nod o! l'Ight 1.1.·l'l'K:o. clunn,i 
which t 111w t hl'). 111\'l'St t 11l'll1Sl' !vl's 111 service proJl'CIS tor person::, 1.d1u clrl' .. not 
our own" church members. Thl'ir expenses dH' co1.·ered b)· the host church or 
agency. They ren.'IVl' c1 modest stipend. 
Board of M iss1ons SYAbO.rn I 
Salkehatchie Summer Service. SSS is cl pioneering ser1.·c1nt ministr)' dt 
selected sites in South Cc1rolinc1 including )·outh. adults. community leaders and 
persons ot clifferl'nt cultures v,:ho an.' engaged Ill upgrc1ding housmg. motivt1ting 
communit)· coopl'rc1t11,·L' l'fforts by helping persons to help themselves. providing 
c1ll pc1rticip,1nts with opportunit1l's for personal growth c1nd sen·icL'. SSS work 
camps c1rL' plannl'd for "Pl'nn Cl'ntl'r··. V,.'altl'rboro District c1ncl "Sc1nll'e··. 
Orangeburg District S·IOOtl 
Youth Service Fund Workday. A Saturdt1y Ill r--.t1rch of !Ll~-1 for each local 
church in the conferl'nce to raisl' money for '{outh Servin• Fund. Youth Service 
Fund Dc1y gives 'r'outh cl Wd)' of becoming involved in the Mission program of the 
United Ml'thoclist Church. No bud~~et request 
SERVICES AND SUPPORT 
$80,679 
Disaster Response Team. A tet1m of 3h persons trained to coordinate Con 
ference rl'sponSL' in cooperation v,:1th Reel Cross cmd government agencies ll1 
event clisastn strikes within thl' bounds of tlw Conference. 
Board of Hec1lth c1ncl Welfare $2502 
Golden Cross. An c1nnuc1l offering tc1ken by South Cc1rolina United Methodists 
to provide emergency medicc1l c1ssistcl!Kl': nursmg scholMships. c1nd upkeep on 
private dwellings held 111 trust lH,; this boc1rd tor rl'nl frl'l' use by rl'tired ministers. 
their surviving spousl'S, or rrnssionMies. 
Board of Health and Welfare 
SS-3. Youth College Link-up. Nc1mes of high school sophomores. juniors. and 
seniors will be cntl'recl 111 thl' computl'r at Spartc1nburg Methodist College from 
the up-date computer form to lw mailed aftl'r July -I to the local churches. Print 
outs of the ndnws will bl' shcirecl with Claflm. Columbia College. Spartanburg 
Methocl1st. and \,\/offord Colll'gL'S. Ecich collegl' will mdke a contact with thl' 
students. We now hc1ve nl'cirl)· b.000 studl'nls listed 111 our computer. 
Board of Highl'r Eclucc1tion c1nd Cimpus M1n1str1,, $j lh 
SS-4. Office of Conference Director of Pastoral Care and Counseling. A pm 
gram providing t 1) professirn1c1l counsl'ling fur cll'rg1,·. clerg)· farnilil'S. dnd lc11,· 
employl'es uf the Urntl'd Ml'thod1st Church 111 S.C.: tl) prnfess1onc1l consultation 
to pastors crnd others on pc1storc1l cc1n• n1<1ttl:'rs 1nclud111g the cle,·elopment cmd 
operation of pc1storc1l counseling centers: 13) cl profess1orldl resource person on 
marriage ennchnwnt c1nd famil)· m111istr)·· 
Committee on P;istorcil CML' and Counseling $:{8,9S:'i 
SS-5. Planning Worship Ser\'ices for the Annual Conference Meeting. Threl' 
meetings ot thl' plcmnmg tL'cllll plus tell'phone calls and other contacts with 
choirs ,md worship ll't1ders. 
Comm1ss1on on \,\'orship S•l:10 
SS-6. Bishop's Award of Excellence. The promotion of a Scouting program as t1n 
adjunct to tlw educ,1t1or1cil program of the local church and the establishment 
of qualificc1tions recummended by the Gl?neral Board of Discipleship to reward 
Scouting units thc1t have excellent records. 
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Listed below are mission .iscnc1l's, rendl' .· - . , -
the local church. LlC h up ·r· ,1 '. J , . . 11119. rrnrnst r Il s tl1 Sf)l'L·r,11 lh'l'ds on behalf of 
CCOM F 
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its programs in,:lude rl'cruit111g \~dclLt l l_ prc111L e <l)t the former '1ftcnrkr. Some of 
· c r <1inmg vo unrcer lnl'll i · 1 t 
mmates: prov1d111g community resident I -. . t ::- o \ tsll orgotten 
securing suitable employment f )~- t . le~ p1tt>tg1c1dm~_tor ncwl\ rck.ised person:,; 










Appalachian Development Committee. The committee is the c1uthonzed 
United Methodist Coordinating body for Appalachia. It seeks to extend anc 
strengthen thl' witness c1nd mission of the United Methodist Church in Appa 
lachia. Sl.00( 1 
Bennettsville Cheraw Area Group Ministry. Finding strength in numbers. 
twelve small churdws formed d cooperative to develop strong, informed and 
active nwrnbns within thl' md1v1dual congregations. The ministry provides pro 
grams for children and youth: leadership trairnng Ill Christian education. evan 
gelism and missions. cmd jo111t Bible studies. Working together has brought 
encouragement <1nd cht1llenges which have resulted in membership growth. 
improved physici11 plants ,rnd a grou[) of trained lay leaders. 57,00(1 
Bethlehem Center - Columbia. An agency of the Board of Global Ministries 
which strives to create a climate in which people may grow in democratic living. 
to strengthen family life. to promote understanding between racial. religious and 
economic groups. to work with the people in the community to bring about 
desirable change. The Center has expanded its kindergarten program to two 
classes and to an all dt1y schedule to aid working mothers. Activities for the 
elderly include reading classes. Bible Study and referrals for and transportation 
to needed services $6,800 
Bethlehem Center - Spartanburg. The purpose of the Center is to help 
people to develop mentally, phys1Cally, socially, and spiritually to the highest 
degree of capability. Many activities are offered from Day Care to a Senior Cit1 
zens Club A full time neighborhood worker provides referral services and a 
hand of friendship in time of need. Transportation, household items, and educ a 
tional opportunities are available. Summer Camp is a special annual affair. 
Recreational activities include team sports. gym and playground activities. $5,500 
Christian Action Council. The Christian Action Council is South Carolina's 
inter-church agency. Its purposes emphasized in the Council's program develop 
ment are: 
( 1) Cooperotiue Christio/llty 
another and in finding ways 
(2) Christian Socio/ Witness 
the churches growing in appreciation of one 
of common witness and service, and 
study and action on public issues in light of 
Christian morality 
Its Services include information and publications, conferences (state, local 
and regional); consultation and program assistance to denominations, churches. 
and individuals; continuing education, cooperative study and action. $8,500 
Commission on Religion in Appalachia. CORA is a cooperative effort to 
develop joint-action-in-mission that is relevant to the region's needs because it 1s 
indigenous, innovative and ecumenical. $500 
Community Care, Inc. Columbia. An inter-faith organization which responds 
to those community needs which are too great for one congregation to meet 
alone. It works for care coordination for the health impaired elderly, food for 
children, shelter services, in support of public education, crime prevention, and 
provides companionship services. A current project is to raise sufficient funds 
to remodel the Oliver Mission to meet city standards so that housing can con 
tinue to be provided for transients in the capitol city. $9,350 
Crisis Ministry Anderson. The ministry services as an outreach to the corn· 
munity especially those of adolescent age. It strives to show that someone cares 
irregardless of the time or place the need for help occurs. The final objective is 
that individuals the ministry comes into contact with become productive mem· 
bers of society through the variety of services offered. 
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lv.:enty l< 1ur hours c1 d,ii,,· cns1:, ,md c<1re l111e:, c1n, 1n urwrc1t 1011 tu meet .ini,,· 
emergency. Counselors ,ire provided for c1ll )llVenile court hec1nngs, counseling 
and referrc1I services dre provided cJI four Cdrt! centers. $8,000 
SM- 10. Grand Strand Leisure Ministries. People \'dCdtiornn~1 or tr<1veling through the 
Grand Strand arec1 thc11 need the church·s c1ss1st<1nce when strcmded. in trouble 
or _111, call on this m1rnstis for c1ssist<1rKl'. Chc1pldins provide worship, Bible study: 
recreation, c1nd help 111 t!me of cns1s to thousc1nds visiting the camp grounds. 
Helpmg Hand. d hrdrll"h of the mirnstry, pruvides referral service for people in 
cns1s s1tuJt1ons and prnv1des hc1s1c survival 111formi.lt1on. Associated Charities 
provrde housmg. food. clothmg. and transport<1t1on where needed and justified. 
Sl:Z.000 
SM-11. Greater Spartanburg Ministries. The theme "Touching Forgotten Persons" 
:eflec_ts the Chdpldmcy Ministries to migrants. mental pdtient returnees 
Juvernles. and families. Those 111 Boys and Girls Homes. Children's Enwrgenc: 
Shelters. city <1nd county Jdiis. stt1le correctional centers, job corps returnees 
and others served by the Chc1plains c1nd VolunteC:"rs. 
As "an arm of the church's ministry" is performed in behalf of the United 
Methodists and five other mt1jor denominations. many persons· liws h<1ve been 
transformed by God's rcclempt1ve lm·e. and broken f,irnily relc1t1ons h,1ve been 
restored. $7 j()() 
SM-12. GreenviHe Urb,rn Ministries. The United Mirnstnes is c1 Christian Service 
Orgarnzat1on 111 Greenville Counti,,· reachmg out to the lost and forgotten of the 
area. The different ministries l'n<1hle local churches to put their faith into ,Ktion. 
:hey assist those in _crisis situ<1tions through the Emergency Program. Through 
mvolvement Ill ti'.~ ~erv,ces Ministries. they offer a helping hand to the elderly 
~ho are 111 rwed. I he F<1rnily Ministries allows them to assist families in stressful 
s1tuat1ons. United Ministries 1s the church in ministry to the cornmuniti,,·. $lJ,3SO 
SM-13. Killingsworth. Killingsworth is a care-giving community residence for adult 
women who have experienced some difficulty or crisis in their lives alcohol 
a_nd or drug c:1husc: mental and emotional problems. incarceration: violent family 
s1tuat1ons. etc. As they mm·e from time of traum<1 or brokeness to a more whole-
some and holy life. we provide a supportive community of love. concern. and 
challenge. In addition to room dnd board. we offer counseling, education. spiri-
tual development. community reorientation. Job development and personal 
growth opportu111t1es 111 a stable environment. Sl0,000 
SM-14. Rural Mission, Inc. An intl'rdenominational organization that serves the sea 
island people dnd rrngrant workers of South Carolina. Rural Missions. Inc., 
has established cooperdtives. child care. and services to •,:outh. handicapped 
and the elderly. Rural M1ss1ons is an ex,implc of the church working for change 
amid poverty dnd 1ll1terdcy. $4,000 
SM-15. United Methodist Volunteers in Mission. South Carolinians get personally 
111volved 111 short term m1ss1on projects at home cllld overseas. T earns have 
worked 111 Bcc1ufort and Clemson. Haiti. Domirnc,1. Mexico. ,rnd Honduras pro· 
v1d111g services 111 rned1rnw. construction. education and c1griculture. UMVIM 
sponsors drug repackaging c1nd shipping. the collection of midwifery' kits and 
eye glasses and support for the school lunch program in Hait1. S:!.000 
SM-16. Wallace Family Life Center. The newest of the mission proiects 111 our Con-
ference. the Center WdS hegun by the Conference United Methodist Women. 
It prov_rdes d place where adults and children can gc1ther to learn skills relating 
to farrnly life i.lnd enriched hv111g. Assistc1r1ee is given in job c1pplication. referral 
service, tutoring, nutrition and parenting education. Cultural opportunities are 
brought to a depressed area of our Conference by this mission. $9,900 
I 
I I 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE INSTITUTIONS 
$2,670,256 
ACl-1. Senior Colleges. We have three senior colleges Claflin. Columbia. and Wol 
ford with a combined enrollment of 2,889 and budgets totalling $19, 1.S0,000. Ei.1lh 
was founded by the Church. They seek to provide high quality education wh1\,; 
imparting the values of the Christian faith. Their graduates render notabi,· 
leadership in state and national life. Their faculties contribute with distinction 
to the various acc1demic disciplines. Funds received for senior colleges ar,· 
divided as follows 1 Y . to Claflin. 40 .S · each to Columbia and Wofford. With 
Black College Fund support Claflin receives more United Methodist money thc111 
Columbia dnd Wofford. Budget Request for 1 LJH,l S 1,20 l ,b '.1 
ACl-2. Campus Ministr~·- We provide full or pdrt-tinw campus ministers at nr,n 
Methodist schools Clemson. State. USC. Winthrop, Erskine. Furman, Land('r. 
Baptist College at Charleston. College of Charleston. The Cit<1del. Medicil 
University of South Carolina. These mmisters direct programs uf worship, stud~. 
and fellowship. In addition they offer counseling ,md a ministry of presence 111 
a setting when: critical life decisions dr<:' rnt1cle. 
Budget Request for 1 ll84 $2b7 .11:.'•1 
ACl-3. Spartanburg Methodist College: A two-1/('dr school providing rE'gular clld 
demic course's plus a progrt1m of m111istr1,; to rersons with special needs. Rl'Cl'11: 
innovations mclt1dl' tl'dching the freshman liheral cirts curriculum di the Dutd1 
man Correct1ont1I Institute al Cross Anchor SMC also arr,mg('d a ··noco~t .. 
program ior students !rom unemployed iamilies. Enrollment i11 the fall of Jl/;-;~ 
was l ,UlJ~ Budget Request for 19811 S,100.:'i :.-; 
ACI-4. Homes for the Aging: -lh7 rt>side11ts ~ire st>rwd at tlw Grt>e111.v·ood and Ora11•J•' 
burg Homes. Crel'nv .. ·ciod providl's a skillt'd nursing care faulity and has corn 
pleted units ol ,1 rl'sident1al villagl'. Heritage Hill. Orangeburg is c1 beaut1tul 
residential cornmurnty with cm infirm.ir,,-. Both offer the best of care in a sup 
portiw Christian c1trnnsphere In 1982 thl'>' provided S3!HJ,ll,I uf cc1re to n.'s1 
dents 1.Vho could not p,1y Budget Requl:'st for lLJ81! $534.IJ~l 
ACl-5. Camps and Retreat Centers: To prm:1de tor development. operation c111d 
maintenance of cJmpmg facilities at Asbur~1 Hills Camp in Grel'nville Cuu11t~ 
and the developnwnt. operation Jnd mainten,.mce ot a new retreat centrr i11 the 
co,istal c1red. The first S 125,000 recl'iwd for ct1mps and rE'trec1t l·c"nters shall i1,• 
divided with 7~1. ~~oing to Asbury Hills cmd 2:1 going to the coastal n:11,·.it 
center. Receipts cibove Sl2:1.(Hl0 shall he divided with b0 . to Asbury Hilb ,111d 
40",, to the coc1stt1l re!H'dt center. CCOT'vl notl'd that the line itcrn budgct ,cir 
camps ,rnd retreat centers was urigint1il>' intended to prn,·idc for mc1intl'11c1rn ,, 
and developnwnt, not operations. To cornply with the intent CCOM rccorn 
men ts linP item receipts be designated for mt1intenance c1nd de,·clopml'nt on tlw 
following schedule. •Hl, in '84, SO' in ·ss. 6CJ' . in 'Hh. 70' in '87. 80' m ·,-;s 
Budget Request for l 98~ S2b7.0:!h 
ACl-6. Epworth Children's Home: In its 87th year of Christian child care and farnil>· 
services. Through direct services and outreach programs they reach above -WO 
children in more than 300 families. Epworth is supported through special of 




RECOMMENDED TO_COMMISSION ON FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION 
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Program Financed Through Conference Benevolence Budget S 658,991 ( + 1.36".,) 
Program Administration Specialized Min. 
BOARDS: 
1983 1984 1983 1984 1983 1984 
Church & Society 
Education 
Evangelism 
Health & Welfare 
H.Ed. & Campus Min. 
Laity 




Ch. Unity & IC 
Religion & Race 




Ethnic Minority LC 


































CCOM Operations 300,009 310,628 -----
Totals 352,893 359,613 
SUMMARY COMPARISON: 
Line Item Program 







































102,440 108,400 194,801 190,978 
1983 1984 
$2.797,412 $2,937,282 (+S".,) 
297,241 299.378 (+.71' .. ) 
352,893 359,613 ( + 1. 9",,) 
$3,447,546 $3,596,273 (+4.3" .. ) 
PROGRAMS OF GENERAL CONFERENCE 
$1,048,380 
~:;:i;!iop~~~r;:i:~~:r~t~t~i:te d\ te 1nnu~I Conference l~vel, we participate in and 
sional Priori d e~era on erem e: World Service, Black Colleges Mis-






World Service. nw hi:,;1c ()l'nl'l.llil.'lll'l' ptlHJrdlli ()! L:!1ill'c1 ~kthmlt~rn l'r() 
grams of ,1ll Sl'l1l'ritl boc1rds D1scipiL•sh1p, Git 1hL1l f\1111ist ries. Church .11HI 
Society'. H1glwr Education ,111d f\1trnstn. ,ll'l' 111t"it:dvcl 111 \.\,'oriel Sl'rl.'lll'. 
ll/~,l Apporttllllllll'llt 1,1 tlw S.l'. Conll'll'nl'l' s·;li.lllll 
Black Colleges. Prn1.·idl1S qt1t1lit1; nluc.1t1t111.1I llppmturnt1L'S to tntHl' th,111 11.lHHI 
students di ll prL'do1111n,rnth,. Rl.1ck l 1111tl·,l f\1.-thodist Cnlk~JL'S. Clc1flin C()lll'9t' 
in Or,mgebl!r~l rl'Cl'i,·L,d S:ZUllJHl\l lrt111·, 1h1~ ttmd 111 lq~:z 
l lJ~-l Apport 1P1m1l 'nt tn tlw S C. C untl't'encv :31 bt1.~·:zs 
Missional Priority. Developin~i and Strengthening the Ethnic Minorit~· 
Local Church. A wide rall!ll' lll pr, ,qr,mb ll, h,·lp with recruitment ol p<1stors. 
developing l,w lecider~h1p. cis~1st.111n· ,,;11!1 h11!d111~i :il'L'cls. mg,111izm~3 new con 
gregations. c1nd dcveluping m1rn~trn·s 111 Ch11st1<1n Educ<1t1011 dH' supported h~· 
the Missionc1I Pnority. JO of thl' i'-11ss1011<1I 1'11011t1. ll!nd r.11svd 111 the confl'rl'tKl' 
remains in the confcretKl' to lw ,1dm1111~tl't,·d h· thl' Co11ie1TncL' EMLC Cum 
mittee chdirl'd by the Rl'l.'l'rl'nd Ch,nks ,Jpl111~l111 
Sll-U-13 
Interdenominational Cooperation. Pt o'.ir.irn~ t 11 mtern,it tlllMI relief. ref ugl'l' 
resettlement. t1nd 1usttl'L' m1111Strn·s \\,',, suppl1rt these through thl' interde-
nominational Coo1wr,1tio11 Ft111d 
ilJ~-l Apport1l,11nw11t tll tlw S.C. Cunterl'nCL' 
$26,299 
Conference Institutions ............................................ $2.670,256 
Colleges: Claflin. Columbia. Sp,ntcmbur~l Methodist. \\.'offord. 
SUMMARY: 1984 COORDINATED PROGRAM 
Campus Ministry: Clemson. S.C' St,ltL' Cl,,tltn. use Columbia. Winthrop, 
Erskine. Furman. College of Chc1rlcston. Citacil'I. Bc1ptist College at 
Charleston. Medicdl Univers1t1.· ot SC in Charll'ston. Lander 
Homes for the Aqinq Grel:'nwood crnd Orc1n<wburq 
Cdmps & RetH·c1t CenteiS : Asbury Hills. Coastal Retreat Center 
Church Extension ................................................ . 
Specialized Ministry Agencies ( 16) ................................. . 
Training and Resourcmg for Churches ............................. . 
General Conference Program Apportionments ...................... . 
Program Administration ........................................... . 







TRUSTEES OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The following two goals were adoptl'd by the Conference Board of Trustees for thl' 
1982 church year: 1. A diligent search to locc1te all ;,l,L1nclunt'd Urnted Methodist Church properties 
within the bounds of the ConterL'tKe ,md ,, ltst1ng of the same. 
2. The identification of all funds lwlcl \,1.· the Bu,,rd. 
The group had little conception oi hPw ~•rn)rmous its task would be when it ern 
ployed the Reverend Max H. Christopher tl1 sc,irch ,,ll Cnnlerl'nce Journdls dating bark 
to 1940. to catalogue his findings and to rq)nrt tlw s,111ll' in writing. At this point. Mr 
Christopher has identified ,md cc1talogued mtlll' th,111 2()\l sl!ch propertil'S within tlw 
bounds of the Conference. He ht1s bel'll and cont111ucs to be enthusiastically involved 111 
the tedious task of attempting to t1nra1.cl the pr,'St'nl il.'g,11 st,1tus ot a lMgl.' number ot 
closed churches. The article that appear12d Ill thl.' Ad1.·occ1te lt!tmg lip T\1r. Chnstoph12r's assignml't1I 
produced much valudble information. A number l)I r,.'ports wer12 rl'ce1wd from interested 
persons providing inform<1tion on Sl'l.'t>rt1l (1L'<Kti1.·c1tl.d prnpL'rl1es. 
During the year, the Trustees ha,e lw1._•n i1wol1.·ed in negotiations concerning the 
following properties Ruff Chapel, Rids1?wai,;: Forreston Church. Forreston: Elim 
Church, Elim: Saint Phillip Church. Sumter: Odl'll's Church, \Vhitmire: Dothan Church. 
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I' 
Edgl'til'ld: Barr's Ch.1pel. Edgefield· Rock , s . , , . 
Church. Scotia. Of these. final dispc;sition ~a;-~~~m1p C~1;1rch. ~pnnglield; and Urnon 
rl'ston Church properties. ( en rnd ( on the Elim Church and For 
During the ye<1r," loan in the amount of thirt , th cl ,. 
to _the Mdnon District for repairs to th, c1· ·t . . 1; . ouSan 1::,.50,000) dollars was made 
office. <: is mt p<1rso 11c1ge and d1stnct superintendent's 
. Mr. Thad Herbert. Conference Treasurer 1 cl 5- . . . 
assistance tn the task of identifving th f d· f en h. <1t1st1L1an. has been of tremendous 
Mr H l · · e un s or w tch the Trust • I Id . er wrt mamtains an active listing of · II ·h f d· . ees lo responsibility. 
Board. d sue un s and reports regularly to the 
Goals for the current ye<1r are: 
1. To continue to process info . 
United Methodist properties r;I,~:~r~h~r~ 
st
atus of abandoned and discontinued 
as many sites as is humanly i1nd legal! 10Lmd\~f t7e Conference dncl to reclaim 
Methodist Church South C 
1 1
. C Y fposSi 1 e or the benefit of the United 
2 T . · < ro ma on erence. 
. o set up a permanent depositor f th d ference Bmrd of Trustees Y or e recor s and documents of the Con-
Officers of t_he Board for 198:~ are: 
C_hatrperson Spencer Robinson 
V1ce-Cha1person Mrs. Lillian White 
Secretary J. Louis Fowke 
Treasurer Mrs. Frances Irby Arthur 
Spenc~r J • Robinson, Chairperson 
J. LoUJs Fowke. Secretary 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
. . THE UNITED METHODIST CENTER 
A Jomt meeting of the Building C · d h 
~enter was held in the new building A~~:;1/~~e ?~8) ~hT rtt~es of the United Methodist 




mg was turned over to the 
F d C e o owmg tnanCJal statement· 
un s. to onstruct the New Center . 
Authorized by the AC from reserves 1981 
tut,h?:1z~d by the AC from reserves 1982 
ntlft st l arr~ed during construction period 
Lot1n '.rom S.C. United Methodist Advocate 
R,1latlle of loan from Advocate 
Due from Bishop Clark 
Due from Treasurer's office 
Dul' trom Ministerial Affairs Office 
TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE 
Disbursements 
Purchasl' of lot 
Leming expense 




qtl:er contractors (Episcopal office) 
Kttl hen appliances not in contract 
DISBURSEMENTS TO DATE TOTAL 
8G~ ~~g~ ~g~~tf~/g~ CONTRACTOR 
G ARCHITECT 
-=-~~OT AL OF CONSTRUCTION EXPENSES 
Shortage 


























Boards and agenrn.'s were advised ot the l'tlfiy complet1on ot thl' Cl'nter All olfIL·l'" 
were occupied the week of Labor Day', 198~. with the exception of the Advoct1te Thl' 
Advocate offices were occup1ed on Sl'ptl'mher ~lJ. !YS:2. to complete the occupancy' <J! 
the new Center. A speC1t1l word of thanks Is due to the Architect. Mr. Hrw,wd Love. and Marchant 
Construction Company. ,md the rnembns of the Building Committee. 3 representative!:> 
from CFA Alvm Arnold. Thomas N. Brittain. John Nicholson: •I laity Rudolph 
Barnes. Sr .. J. Drake Edens. T.J. HMrelson. Harry Kent: 1 representative from the 
CCOM Mrs. Gardner Hendnx: 1 represent<1tive of the Ctmference BoMd of Trustee~ 
J. Louis Fowke: ~ clergy CJ. Lupo. \\.,' M Stokes: 1 confl'n.'1Ke representative 
Thad Herbert. 
We also express our thanks to all the persons who hc1ve moved mto the buildmg 
The early mow required patience on thl'ir part to bl'ar graciously the inconvenience and 
adjustment of thl' move. Thl' Annual Conference has an admirable staff of graciow, 
Christians. The new Center was forn1dlly opened un Saturday. November 6. 1982. Spec1di 
furnishings for thl' Centl'r wl're provided hy Mr Bob Timberlakl' (Paintmgs). Polly Atwill 
(Painting). Dix1l' Dugan !Painting). Jim Hamson (Paintings). The Directory constructed 
by Carolyn dnd James Creel of Sun Graphics was given 111 loving memory of Draki· 
Edens by the rnembers of the Building Committee The Ladies Lounge was furnished h 
Barr Brothers and Faith United Methodist Church 111 loving memory of Mary P Nelson 
The Board of Trustees has given special attl'ntion to the expressed needs and 
concerns of the entire Conference staff. Operating the Center effectively dnd satls 
factorily means being both cost-conscious and person-centered. 
Our commitment as a Board of Trustel'S is to be faithful to and representative of thl' 
entire family of the United Methodists in South C.irolina This is your our Center and it 
exists for no other purpose than that of nwetmg the needs of the entire United Methodist 
family. Charles W Whetstone. Secretary 
Barbee 0. Parsons. Chairman 
TRUSTEES OF THE •~OUTH CAROLINA 
UNITED METHODIST ADVOCATE 
Report Number I 
In the year since the List sl'ssIon of the SC. Annut1l Conference. Advocate trustees 
have worked diligently' to publish c1 rnn!L'l'l'T1Cl' newspclJJl'r worthy of trust tind respect. This 
has been neither simple nor ec1sy. We hc11.·e lc1borcd under sewral negative development-. 
However. despite forrnic!c1blc tin,llKidi unn'rtdintit's. trustees maintained a clear commit 
ment: to bt: the best. most 1Tli<1ble sourcl' of inforn1c1t1on on South Cc.1rolina Unitl'cl 
Methodism. 
This comrrntnwnt 1s t'SfWCic1ll~· important now. on the threshold of 198·1 General c111d 
Jurisdictionc1l conferences. Mt11w l.'oices will compete to influence United Ml'thoclist~ 
Well-financed. highly org,m1zecl spec1<1I interest groups will spl'ak loudly from narrow. orn' 
issue perspectives. The sl'cultir press. tied to thl' c1cl1.1ertismg dolldr. oftl'n prints sensation,i!. 
distorted church news. without regard to theolog1cal issues. Also. politically• motivcitl'C1 
groups, both within and without the church. seek personal ddvdntc1ge ,.md power throuqh 
attacks on the church. The question is not wlwther South Cirolina United Methodists will 
be infornll'cl. but from what source and v.:hether the informdtion is reliable 
We recogrnze our c1wcsonw rl'sponsibility' even c1s we confess our 1ndbility to fulfill thc1t 
responsibility without error ot tc1ct or iudgnwnt. The cliffcrl'ncl' 1s tl1c1t thl' Advocate corrects 
its mistakes when known, ,md l'ncourages dissenting 1.·u1ces Ill "Other Points of View" to 
provide more t h<1n one side of an issue. 
In order to underst,mcl prl'sent conditions under which the Advocate is operat1n,3. 
Conference !lll'rnhers need to be dWi.ln.' of its n.'Cl'nt history. Lost interest income from thl' 
loan to the Conference. and an Lmnounced 1S3 percl'nt Sl'concl-class postal rate increc1Sl' 
threatened a sizeable 1982 budget deficit. \Vith uncommon dedication and person,11 
commitment, Advocate trustees. in close consultation with the editor. Maryneal Jonl'S. 
confronted the prolilem and implemented the best possibll' solutions. This incluck'd 
increasing subscription r,ites with great reluctance. knowmg any increase would cleprl'ss 
subscriptions among low-income families and churches. Also. we increased advertisi!lg 
rates while soliciting c1dditional advertisers. Thl' staff sought to reduce expenditures in most 
budget categories. Plans to increase at least eight issues to 12 pages were dropped 
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\l,J!l'<lVtT \,\.'(' /lll. ' . !Slll'(, l11dXl!11Li!l1 illl1'il'St llll (Jllll' Ill · · 
c1wc11ted clevl'lopnw11t ill I11s i11c1' fl ·t . .cl 1 di. .i1l,1t1l1• rrn1111es. lll1Jdl11ed our lrnll' 
j 
' .. ·' llS fHlll('(f 111 l'fl!11t ,j · · , c, 
pemence llj)()!l A1111t1c1l Crn1ivn'1h i· st1li. cl. I i i \, i1u1 1,11,.·11t tu dl'L.rl'dSl' our dv 
I j 
· s1y.11n<Jusv11m1i;url'n''i· . d . 
vquIpment d re<1c1,· 111 pl,\\·(· 111 ,J ll1ll 1r,· . , I· . i . , , : ,.lL Ldnll'Id re.i 1,·pnntniiJ 
El
. ' c .• !3lld1 y ll'Cillll'(t f'rllltlll•' , . , , . · 
ImI11<1tlllq thl' Im,, !l1'rn 1·1l 1n 1.•.:h1 .1 i . cl . I . -~ l xpuis, ::- . . · ' l11Jld (110\.'l'(t()l)(.()'-,fh,:t ti ,AJ 
( ut pnntIng dlld m,11hn,J I osts dtllllt1,1l1 t . . . i • - o ll c Vul·dtl' dis<J lwlfled 
ll 
. . ... , () l0ll1S('lll!Slll'1lll. . l ., 
unci )l' ,n unwillin~ t<J f)d'. the h1,1hl't··AII F I .. Cl i LI I i>sm~ su •sLTll'L'rs in churches 
I . II f A I ;, C, . dllll \,' ( )l llll'l' l L , i ' t A I ior d . t k' c vocdtl' lc1dwd resoLir·.,. l . l <1c I r rd e. nc. unfortuncitel" 
. I . . L l !:> dllC manpower to w , 1·1 " 
L0Unter su 1snIptu1n l'rosu,n All th,., cl .·.. . dgl c1n e l'ct11.e promotion to 
. ·t. d h . l sl eusIon!:> rl•clucecl l'Xf , . , . I I I vs r tCte t l' Ack< >L dll:,., il11·!1t'. t . l . x ns, !:> ,ut ,it t w sc1me t'1111L' 
. ( ' () l O\.'l'r t ll' ll , I.' . I.\' ' I k I . rl'rnl'd1ed. · l 1. "· c 00 · l<> t w d.11.· wlwn this c,m hL' 
The Acl1.·ot" 11 ,. · 1 I · . ' . . L ,( ', lllldllC!d ciltl!dl!0l1 ltl1f)l(Jl.l'll SI I l. I ' . . 
ll mstclted d ~ood flortI(1n ol tl1' ·I . , ·c1 g 11 IL c1nt 1.,. 1.1.hen thv Postc1l ~ervice 
I
. · cJ l fll>citu sut1s1 y for '-,(' · j ·I . . ., 
e 1m11ldll' the dllt1up<11l'cl S'J() IHHJ j ,1· . f 1 , · ... Lone L .iss 111,11. In l'lfl'ct. this 
,ft . ·11 . ·- . cl IL it or lJK..!. Ho1.Vl'1.·er t . j . 
L orts are stI unclen1,,•c11, 117 Cl)tFJr""" t 1. . h · 
1 
is our unc t't st,md1ng thdt . h ,.J I ;, .. < JJ () l' lnl!l1dtL' t e f)()St 11 . l j ' wit grtiuud rl'dt1ct1011s IJl.'l'r the next ... , .. () . I , L su is1c > clt Ulll' t1rnl' rdther th,m 
F h 
· SIX\,ldlS lllj),\Tlllll1"1lk"tl·· 
urt er s.ood nt'ws c Hl1l' 
1
,..,I1l'Jl t . . " ' ls 1is 11110 L·ons1derc1tion 
j 
· ' · • o our 1nmw11sl' cll'lin} t j • · 
rnc1ce Cdsh ,3ifts to thl' Acl1.: J. I ·1·1 - "l anc c1ppn'C1.it1on. rnc1ny fril'ncls ·d· . · ( Ld e. wcie unl'xpect •cl d,. ,J . -
rn '.~ldfY steps to rl'dlll l' expencliturl's r '. It ,cJ. l9l ') l l..l opnwnh, dio11q with extrcl· 
tl\,' '.;i,I 1.000. Hrnvl'l.'t'r rnt1l·l1 tJf tl1·. . . l sclu Lj . 111 ::·L H'\.•L'llllL'S l'XL'l'l'cl111q L'XPL'llclitures 
J f . IS IS nee ec tor '( ' J . . • ' 
CIl' erred no longer. Als,J thl'~l' 1·L111cl. . l 1u1pmu1t dllC1 supplic:, '.d11ch Cd!l lw 
. · cl . · J s drl' our protl'L·tum g ·t • f p10Jecte for the lll'Xt 1!1.·c ye irs t I . ·t I . cl dllls s1grn icc1nt f1t1,HK1<1l LTisis . cl L • • cl l'cls untI our c 1p1tal 1 · , · . j I • · 
p1O uce morL' ,ideqti..1te 0fll'rdtlllq 111 ·c Ill, U cl,. <I s rcst<JlL'C su ist<111t1c1!ly· dlld cc1n 
ch,Hqwrs<m. Hich<1rcl Strc1wh<Hr1 I." ,L}J .l. l n l rltlw gu1dc1ncc of our fi11c11icL' committee , l I . . ~l 1c.l\. (' ll'en d l (' to tr . , . . f. - . 
Ll1d 1es us trJ c1IItIur1c1tl' trt'11cl" i11cl fl l I cl lllLdst cl 11.'l' y'l'<H buclnl't. I his 
II 
. ., ' ro i l'lll fll'rto s . J th t k " 
1.\'l' lil <1dv<1nn'. , s< d 1.Vl' <1re Id 1ny prl'vent1ve steps 
Ml',mwhdl'. thl' urndc1t1011 conm11ttee. under h ' I, , .. 
Burley ,Jrw. is l'Xplon111-i I.\.' l''S Hld' r'1' . ' . t e dtl l kc1cle1sh1p ot chd1qwrson 
I f' .. I 1· . - 'Y· ' ' l dl1s o, pt omotmq Adi.' . t . l ... 
i > llldt1L Id Irn1tc1t ions. this diort ,l.'11! rl'I . u )o I , . - OL d e su )SL npt1011s. Because 
1wrsuns Ill k,c1cltT!:>h1fl ir1 t'r1, (' 1· \. f n t 1L support ,me! good will of fril'ncls 111d 
. l < n1 1'renn·. ' 
Althougl: this rl'port chrnrnc!('S much thdt IS ne, t ', . ',. • . 
,ilim1t our tdSk. l lw Adl.'1/L Ill' Lt it! . . ga 11.c. truslE l ci ,mcl stdff dre positive 
I I 
J • ' ·7 ' 1 <mtlllUL'S to rend 'r It , · 
ti L·oncnt1ons. Hecentk tlw fl J iI· f . . . . . l qud I> pertorrnc111ce undn stress-
t R l · 1 s 1017 0 assIst<111t editor h, •· , . . f . 
ion. di wr I h,m hire inot lw1· 1·t1!! t . l.L dll1l \. dL d!H t 1rmH3h rl's1gn l· . I . ' ime pe1 son trustel's ti ·. , j l cl. · ' ' 
\\It l part t111w profl'ss1onc1l \I.Tlll'rs. \\'e hu )l' th . - .. dl: iunz. c t ll' l' itur to contract 
'tJl.'l'rtng d greater cl!'l'd of thl' Ar111 I C l 1· is c1rr<1ngt ment will n'<1h1.e Sdvmgs while 
\\' 1· Lid Oil eH'l1Cl' 
' e so IC!! the hl'if) of thl' A1't1ll ii C f ' 
I 
· ' ' ()!l erl'IKl' 1n str,, tl · I 
Ill orrnatIO!l cli'lll of SOL1tl1 C 11· ,. M I cl' . ( 1,g wnmg I k' lll'\.\.'S ,md f)Ubiil· 
cl 
c O 111c1 1 et 10 ism O h d 
pen ence upon An11uc1I Contl'n'11•·l, .L l -·cl . ·, . ur Of)l' to enec1sc financial de-. . cl d , s I 1sI i l is hel'n r '11I . cl . h I 
'Ill rl'<1se epenclcnce tor the forvsl', hi, t ~ <. 0 ~ - dL t' wit I lt' certainty of 
lhl' hl'sl. most r,:liahle sourl·l' ol 1~1t<1 l LI urc. Sur comm11nwnt rl'!lhlins clec1r: to be 
orn1c1tIon on ~ outh Cc1, olmd United M ,1} c1· -
Report Number 2 ( 10 ism. 
- What Is The Conference News Service? 
Many South Cirolina United M ,11 cl- . . 
members who are called upon to ,lppn i' 1;). tt~i' ,esr~enc1lly !edders and Conference 
News Service is. Many assunw it is sJ l Ii'. :u gl t, o not know what the Conference 
1.1sIun the same news stories tint l) imp!> SE ndmg out to newspdpers. radio and tele-
'.hreel:H four people. both fulltir~l(',:,[~;~1::~~~('~l~r;~d~•(~Cdlr,/1 IS much more. Every year 
,mites. with meals. in Spcirtanhurg to set - . cl ex tel ic p. spend four or five days in 
IH'WS reporters L'<Jl.'"rI11g th" C f . up c\11 run cl press roon.1 to feed i.nforr~1ati(lll tl) 
k 
" " on en'IKl' sessI M ,cJ· · f · · 
1.1.·ee s beforl' the Conference C<JTl\.'l't1 ... 1· on. l Id in ormdtton begms about two 
f1 
··d . · es, Lon mues cl 11.' 1 id · h cl · I 
rU1.I es notice of pastoral clf)f)Oil'trr "111 ·I . . , _. c r rng t unng I ie session. and 
,n the ·t t , ,l: L l,mges to ever" week!' . cl i ·1 s cl e ,is soon as <1pp01ntments ire ff. · II " > cin c1a1 i; newspaper 
Also. throughout thi:' ye·11· thl: N'' (! ~l Id _Y c111nounced 
,
1 
t · ' · LWS Service 1 · ·· · I 
, 1 urmatIon to newspc1pers. radio dt1d television cl ssues rw1.-1.·s re eases dnd. provides 
[) , M~_reover. the News Service troubll' sho i~r_i_ tve!opments of broad public interest. 
igl'.st 60 Mmutes" cont rovers cor . , . <. _s oi c Xdmple. Ill the recent Reader's 
N,H1onal Council of Churches w;, iu_rh111rd1g I he Urntecl Methodist Church and the 
tIor1 l · · · " reset1rr e and f)rov1cl ,d t · • I· . on our c iurch s stances md NCC e o sec u ar reporters mforma-
le<1st one newsparx'r ameliora~in its d response. to accusations. Efforts resulted in at 
helped get into the homes of tho~sand antgmg led1~onal agamst our denomination, and 
dccount of the church's benevo'e I s ok peohp et roughout the state a more balanced 





out trom thl' A11nut1l Cunll'rl'rll-l' 
111 ,1dd1t1011 to the mult1pll' lll'l.:'cltr:11" :tiK\lithodist stones I.Vl' h,Wl' dissl'll11l1dtl'd 
Sl'SSion. these tire soml' of tlw other S. . ,l1!tl 
this yedf: . l , h _, of tlw New Methodist Center. Construct1on ,inc opui ousl 
Bovldn H,l\'l'll M,1ther clos111g. 
H - ' .. G· t l1~1c·s rnm·e olf the pl,lllt,1t1on. eaven s cl l' ' 1' • k ' d s t burg 
The Council of Bishops' meetir~g at. Junalus ,~aC MP~~o:sm , 
Ir,dl ,. l-hurch leackr Dr. lnder Shaws v1s~t to M. h. .i·e , 
· " d _. ,. 1 SC et ou1sm. Latin Anwric,111 church lea ers \1s1t .o . _· 
Progress on rdCl' relt1t1ons n1 our confereme. 
Conll'rl'rKl' dttl'nt1on to cnt1cal hurnt1n needs. 
Phns to build V,.'esk'I,' Foundation center 111 Orangeburg, 
' ff f d abandoned church property. 
ConferetKl' e orts tu H1 ' ' 'outh Carolina for the general church, from 
Also. Wl' Sl'r\'(' ,lS 111formc1t1on ( onlal t Iles f 'J ' '1 regional and national church 
time to time prm·iding stones about our on er1:nce IT 
publications. _ N, , S , _, is essential 10 communicatic?ns in S.C We bel1L•1.·l' the Confereme 1:ws t:'f\lll . - r1dle1dersinSC Urnted 
I . l l . ·1-ibilitv to issues m1ss1ons. d < . • United Methodism. t gives pu 
1 
IL' ~ . - : . • · ,hout our l·hurch. And. it impacts 
Methodism It he_lps offset mcc:rrect mformfc1t1on '1·11 "'r1cl social redemption. While in 
h l · h . · h c; mess ige o persrn , " . . S l society' at l,1rgP wit t ,el urL_ • . . '1 II t , ·t1ff performs this function. in out 1 
many annut1l confen.,nces cl separdJte_- t -i_n,,l, s ~ in iddit1on to publishing a weekly 
Carolina. the Advocate stc1ff prov1 es t 11s sl fl.Ill, < 
conference newspaper. _ . . . - -ol 1·1·H CAROL INA 
TRl IS TEES OF I HE s -- -' I ' : 
l INITED METHODIS I AD\ OC Al E 
Report Number 3 
RECOMMENDATIONS _ . ,. _ 
- . . , , - I .. , ll",t,•d Cm1nl·il !ll1 hnc1rKl' and Admm1sl1,1 
1. The Advcll'<lll' B0<1rd ot 111 u::,ltll\sl C1~1" tlup 1 - , ''l' 11· ~ 1-i "l!Hl to subsidize the cost ot 
. . . t , f r t ie l K· < >11 l'll'l l l " , , · - •· · . h .. 
Iron _todpprop11c1 l. ii .. E- AD\'OCATF \\'l' .isk thl' Contervncl' to support t i,,, pubhshmg ,rnd rnc11hng I H · · . 
d • •, this lcwl ot supputt. Ad · request ,lll to dpptml_ - . I .. , , t, l Cm111cil on F111,1nu:' ,md mm1str.1 
2. Tlw Ad,·occ1tl' Roc1rd ot I ru'.--tl'l's ,1~1:,, I l ljlll s l c - -:; 1(1 !HHI to tune! the Conferl'nll' 
. . . t , I . th , 1 lJ~-l Conlet l'lll l' l,'l',ll - • . . I . 
11011 to ,1p111op11c1, <11 l , I l I A J .. t, t llf hut which is entire y' sep,11c1tl' 
N c:: I · h 1 - 111 m 1gec 1:,· t ll' u, rn c1 l s , l . 
ews vl'rY!l·e I w 1ll :,, '. ,' ' ) \\'' <1sk tlw Cu11ll'rl'tll'l' to support t 11s r~'qUl'sl from publicc1t1on ol tlw Ill ,~:,,pc11x r · l · 
,md to c1pprml' this lcu•I _ u! funding. - I II . - , LI "'t tl11t thl' Cunll·rence give lb 
B d I I t 'l'S ll'S(Wll u I., ll(j lJ L • I 
3. The A_d,·oc,lll' _<_Jell - () _ru\ l ·1:E dS uur o!frcit1l confcrencl' l1l'l.1.'S()d()l'r. urging l'clC 1 
endorsl'llll'l1t to l ~E A_D\ O\~ ·l l !n1ted Methodist to hl'l'Oll1l' d ll'~~uldr· re,idcr b~ 
postor. l',Kh l<K,11 l hurl h. c1r;c -ltll 11 I , All Fc1milv Plc111 or Churd1 Lt><1cler Pl<m. 
suhsnibin~ 111d1:.-1d11c1lly m t 11oug 1 t 1l Rl'S(;l'L·ttully' submitted., 
\\m B. Thomc1s. Jr .. (J1,mpcrso11 
Wiley R: Cooper. Sl•netMy 
E COMMISSION ON ARCHIVES AND HISTORY 
REPORT OF TH - r ad for the history makmg years of 
Your Comm1ss1on has been busy as we ght s~in \he annual meeting of the South-
1984 and 1Y8;i July.6th _thru ~Ot~. 1_982, sa~~~s ~f thTs gathering have been most corn 
eastern Junsd1ct1on s Historical ScKl1ethy. Re \ keel so hard to make this gathenng 
plimentary and 1.Vl' wish to thank a I t ose w ,o wor 
the success that it was. . ·. I Celebrations we are doing our best to gather 
As we move on mto our B1-Ce_nt~n111a rou s and individuals to plan their own 
materials that will be helpful for churt~~~s~I ~ii'h the Committees of Worship c1nd 
events and services._ We hope to wor el that ~he major celebrations as a whole con 
Annual Conference in plann111g. ~\fe al conference setting. We encouarge ever»' 
ference body should c_enter aro1\ I e annu d t lift up to the people called Methodist 
local church to have its own ce e rations an . o h·stor we hope to offer in the fall 
their fine heritage. For those really mtfebresthedth111 our nd lo/country that will allow visits 
of 1984 and the spnng of 1985 tours o ot e up a 
to the actual sites of great ev~nts. . d k' approval for status as an official 
We have had several apphcat1ons rece~e ~~r~id down. We hate to refuse status 
site. Some wle haf vel apprmou1.1es~ :~\~ ~~~~e~~andv:rds prescribed so as to make those ap-to any one 1ut ee we 
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pro\·l'd morl' 1.·c1lued and c1pprffit1ted tly' those who stud1,· c1nd v1s1t them. Smee lc1st year 
we hove approved the following 
The Mt. Hebron Temperance Hall in West Columbia 
Shilah Church in the Inman Area 
Wash111~1ton Street Church in Columbia 
John \A:eslev Churd1 m Grl'enville 
Jackson Gr;11.·'-' Church ,md Cemeter:,' in the Landrum area 
There are still churches dnd lnc,1tions thc1t should ;1pply. We will not do it for them. To 
date we have only ilpplicc1t1ons from the mid and upper state t1rcas. Surely the low 
country ahounds with sites of <Jreat \·,iluc 
One of tlw \Jrc<1t things to come out of tlw n1eet111g last July Wds .i 1.vorkshop lead 
by Dr. David Moltke H,mscn of Charleston on rlLlW to do. keep. ,md renird loc,il church 
history. In tt1lkmg 1.vith us he W<Jnted to mt1ke his mforn1<1t1on <1,·c1ilable to ewry· interested 
church. Alter much discus::.ion 1r IA'dS decided tu mc1ke this venture an mtl'r denomina-
tional one since 1.1.•c Jli benefit lrorn rn 1r Joint his tones Right now we MP hdrd <1I work 
with him and our fellow clt:'nomint1t1011s 011 settmg up these work~hops c1\I <Kross tlw 
state on a low cost basis. W!.' hope that mciny will avc1il themsl'lves of this so that our 
history can be preserved for the coming ages. 
This year we will have as our speaker during our hour di annual conll'rence an old 
friend of us all. Dr. R Wnght Spears will be speaking on United Methodist involvement 
in various social movements during the past SO years. We look forward to his sharing 
with us and know that he will help us to realize just how much 1.ve have done and how 
much is yet to do. In keeping with this theme we salute the South Carolina Christian 
Action Council who this yedr celebrdles their 50th anniversary. We apprcc1Jte very 
much our close working relationship with them and look forward to better days to come. 
1984 and 1985 loom before us as great opportunities to celebrate what has been, 
to fully live as we have been called now to live, and to plan for even greater things. Your 
Commission offers itself to help you in any way it possibly can to make our celebrations 
ones of meaning, education. inspiration. and dedication. Please. do not let these years 
go by without giving the past its due. 
Pierce Embree Cook, Jr.. Chairperson 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
We recommend to the Editor of the South Curo/ino United Methodist Advocate 
that the Historical Address delivered by Dr. R. Wright Spears during the 1983 Con-
ference be printed in The Adt)()Cote as soon as possible. 
THE COMMITTEE ON THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Committee on the Annuc1l Conference beg,m its work for the 1982-8:3 Con-
ference Year on August 17. 1982. Additional meetings were held on October 27. 1982 
and on February 15, 1983. During these three working sessions, the Committee de-
veloped the Program for the 1983 Annual Confnence Session and gaw dttention to 
future Sessions of the Annudl Confnl'nce ils it studied the question "Vv'hc1t is the purpose 
uf tlw Anm1c1l Conference Session and how c,m it be conducted to t1chie1:e tht1t purpose," 
The members of tlw Annual Conference. Lt1y' dncl Clericill. who will <1tll'nd the 1983 
Session and participate in its wurk. will he c1ble best to Judge the effect1venl'ss of our 
pl.inning efforts. The ComrnittvE:' has sought to be sensitiw to the counsel uf many per 
sons across the Annual Conferencl:'. as well as to the leading prov1dcd by the lcelmgs of 
the n1dividual members of the Committee. We believe we have pbnncd the use of time 
c111d resources in a w,w that will prove lwlpful to the work of the Annu<1l Conlerence as 
It g<1thers to worship. ev,1luc1te the pc1st, provide for ministry' in ,1 1.1.;id!.' 1:arit>ty of settings, 
and to plan for the future. Although we are not n1c1king use of t1 written evc.1lut1tion instru-
ment for the 1Y83 St'Ssion. we <1rc open to suggestions on how you fL,eJ we cdn ,irrange 
the dclivities of the Session in wc1ys that will be more effective. more productive. 
Perhaps thl' most significant work of the Cornmitll'e was focused 111 tlw work of two 
Sub-Committees, one of which completed its work during thl' year. tlw other of which 
continues in the work assigned to it. At the direction of the Committee. the Chairman 
dppointed a "Sub-Committee to Study the Annual Conference Session ... Under the 
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.l't'cl r__:t.L'd M f\l'l'Sl' Jr thl' Sub-Cumm1ttl'l' gt1,e 1bl'II ttl d' 
l'<l ers lip () ,l' '\l l ' I ' . .. . ' ' 
examination of the history· of thl' Annuc1l Confl'rl'tKt' prcKl'SS. ddting from the clc1ys '; 
John Wt'sll'i; This sul, committee concluded its work by present mg to the Crn:im1tll', 
on the Anrn;dl Confl'tl'ilCl' this statenwnt of purpoSt' for the Annual Conferl'll(l' '.:->l'SSI()!''. 
"The purposl' of thl' Aimut1l ConfeH'tKl' Sess1c:n 1s to g,ither Urntl'cl l\1ethocl1st pe.opl:.' 
to receive dnd t1ppropnt1tl' mst ructions In the \\, orcl. cl('c lt1re our m1:::.:::.1on. t1nd L dt n, oL,, 
mandat('d funct!tlllS c1s \1.·illing t1nd rl'sponsihll' memlwrs of the Urntccl l\ll'thod1st con 
nection." A numhT of :::.uggl'Sl!Olb \,\.'l'lT offered hy· the Suh-Curntrnlll'l' In such speCilll 
areas as \\.'orship. Bible Study·. Memhl'r Fartic1pcition. D1sc1plinc1r1, Qul'st1ons. D,,s1~1:1 
and Dailv Schedule. Fl'llov.:sh1p. ,md Pust Session balut1t1on. 
The. second Suh Com,rnlll'L'. uncll'r thl' \ecidl'rsh1p of tlw Revl'rcnd •!· Cht1~l. Da\'1::,, 
· t •k )t' tl'l' t is·k CJ! dL'Sl"lll!l" c1 "Model Annuc1I Conf('rence Sl'ss1on and :~ ts now a wot < , , ' • ::, ::, . · h - I 
building on the loundc1t,on de\'l'lopecl hy Reese Suh Cornm1ttl'l'. It 1s ant1c1pated t c1t ti,~ 
work will be ft1r l't1ough c1long by• thl' Summer of ]Q1)3 to help sht11w tlw pldntllng for th, 
1984 Annual Confl'tTtKl' Session Thl' Comirnttee on the Annual ConferetKl' 1s enthus: 
astic about tlw possibilities for this \1,:ork ,md feels thc1t it holds the prom1,Sl' of g1vmg lll'\1-. 
life to the old forms ot the Annudl gathering of United Methodists' \,\ie will keep you 
advised as this work progresses. 
Roy C. Clark. Chairr)l'rson 
Ted R. Morton. Jr .. Sl'nctary 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Committee on the Annual Conference 
In accordance with the provisions of Conference Stcrnding Ruic 60c. the Committct' 
on the Annual Conference recomml'nds that thl' 1983 Annual Conference accept th~ 
invitation of Wofford Collegl'. extended by Dr Joab M Lesestw. to hold tlw 1985 Annuc1, 
Conference Session in Spc1rt,mhurg. utili11ng the facilities of the College for lodgmg. 
meals, and otlwr supportive services. 
THE COMMITTEE ON EPISCOPACY 
A consultation and appraisal of the work of Bishop Clark has been carried through 
in a beneficial manner. In 1980, on the occasion of the placmg of bishops m the _sever,dl 
areas, the Committee on Episcopacy received from the South Carolina delegation ar,cl 
this Conference Committee a statement of qualities desired 111 the bishop to be ass1gnf.:'cl 
to the Columbia area. This statement of requirements serve_d as the forma'. for eva_luat101: 
and the bishop and committee members shared evaluatmg thoughts concernmg th1: 
meeting of these opportunities and needs m our life. The d1scuss1ons pomted towc11d 
achievements ,md challenges that contmue. . . 
This pasi' fc1ll. Bishop and Mrs. Clark travelled in Brazil among the Methodist con 
stituency in that country on assignment of the _Co_unctl of Bishops. _ _ 
This year's emphasis for visitation in each d1stnct as selected by B_1shop Cl~r_k ht1~ 
been a conference with the pastors on the need for more and better Bible study m till 
churches. i. - h I f w th An innovation orgarnzed in recent months by the 01s op 1s reguar mee 1ngs 1,, 
several executives of conference agencies and himself to give a more unified and effect,1.c 
approach to the rrnnistries of our conferencl'. , . 
Joel E. Cannon. Chairperson 
A. Lloyd Hatton, Secretary 
THE COMMITTEE ON THE CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
The Committee on the Conference Journal reports our continuing cancer~ over ;h~ 
time and cost of publication of the Journul. Frustrations m pubhshmg the 1982 Jour lll 
derived from cost overrun and the failure of the printer to keep the agreed upon date tor 
completing the prowct. 
The Committee has agreed to have the Journo/ and _the Pre-Conference Report 
printed this year by the Conference Council on Ministries Pnnt Med.1a_ Services u~ider the 
direction of Jeanette Mack. With this arrangement we happily ant1C1pate a much lower 
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, •JS! tJ! puhlict1t1on. ,incl ci\s<J th, m.ii1111,3 ,ii trw ,J()urrw! he. Uctut,l't :. ;c.i;-;,s 
The Cumm1ttee dlso agrt:'l'd to sell .:idvert1s1ng spdU' 111 tlw Juunwl to Conil'rence 
mst1tutions .:ind to some private businesses. This will help offset some uf tht' costs of print 
111g the Jounwl ds wl'II c1s reduung our deficit of s2-;-_882 2:i. 
The next edition of Urnted Ml'thodist Ministers in South Carolina is ;n the capable 
hands of Rev. t1nd Mrs. David Ar,mt. dllcl pl..ms ,He wril along toward completion of the 
project for Christmc1s. il/i-"1 The Arc1n1s will torm t1 committee ro prepare the book. This 
t'dition of the Mi111stcrs book will fl'aturc c1n historical article by Dr. A.\'. Huff. Jr. and will 
bl' an excellent addition tu our bicl'ntenJ11al cl'lchrt1t1cms 1n llJ8-l-85 
Sc1rn Hcirmon, Secretary 
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 
The year of 1982 has been an exut1119 11ml' for 31,830 members of South Carolina 
Conference United Methodist Women. Mcin\,· of thl' plans and goals for the year have 
been achieved. 
SOME HIGHLIGHTS 
The Year Long Emphasis On "World Development" World development is a 
term which encompasses many different aspects of the mission program of the church. 
The first event of the year. the training dc1y for district officers, set the stage for United 
Methodist Women in South Carolina to discover v.:orld development as our mission at 
the World Development Day on Fl:'bn1My 20th, ell the Annual School of Christian Mis-
sion. at the I 982 Annual Ml'eting of S.C. Conferl'nce United Methodist Women. and at 
many district meetings. 
The Celebration Of The Lait~· A pc1nel presentation at the S C. Annut1l Con-
ference of the United Methodist Church. Representatives of the Board of Laity. United 
Methodist Men. United Methodist Wonwn. and United Methodist Youth prl'sented a 
VISION that thP Cnnfl'rl'1Ke Ldi!y' leadership holds for the church. Two items in this 
\'ISION receiwd special attention by United Methodist Worm:n this year A Coopera-
tive School Of Christian Mission several meetings have been held with representa-
11vt's of the Board of Ldity, Board of Missions. United Methodist Men, and United Meth-
odist Women participating in c1n effort to develop a Coopert1tive School of Christian 
Mission by· 1985: Programs That Minister Effectively To Families c1t the Annuc1l 
Meeting of S.C. Confnence United Methodist Women a resolution w,is t1dopted re 
questing the Conferenct' Council on Ministries to name a task forcl' to resl!arch and 
develop programs to strl'ngthen family units. The Council appnmted the tc1sk force and 
it is at work. 
The Council Of Bishops It was a special pleasure to makl' tote bags, to bake 
cookies. to help with registrc1tion, and to provide hostesses for thl' mel'ting of the Council 
of Bishops hosted by Bishop and Mrs. Clark and The South Carolina Conference. 
The National Assembly Of United Methodist Women 16.S women attended 
lrom South C:1rolina and the S.C. Conferl'rKe United Methodist Women contributed 
S~.Wl.8:.1 lo the ASSEMBLY offering which will be used for scholarships 
The Annual Spiritual Life Retreat At Lake Junaluska l l-H1 persons were 
present to hear Dr. John Bergland. The thenw of the retreat was "Miracles. End Times 
t1nd Faith." 
The Annual School Of Christian Mission :38 I persons attl'nded. Items made 
by the Red Bird Missions wne sold and the profit of .$.SOU wt1s rnntrihutl'd It It he Red Bird 
Mission. 
Over 95°11 Of The 913 Local Units Of United Methodist Women \A:ere heard 
1rom through the yearly t'valuation reports. 
A Total Of $334,473.97 Was Given For Mission Work In The Conference 
And Beyond. It represents the hl'st yec1r l'Ver' The totc1l sent to the Women's Division 
was S278.8cl8.89. The remammg amount wt1s used in South Carolma. 
Reports at the Annual Meeting Of United Methodist Women presl'nted a 
picture of women at work meeting tlw needs of body, mind. t1nd spirit ,is we celebrated 
over 100 years i1S Methodist Wonwn in South Carolina orgarnzed for mission Feeding 
Teaching Taking The Gospel To The World. 
IT HAS INDEED BEEN A GREAT YEAR 
Sara Shingler, President 
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UNITED METHODIST MEN 
REPORT NUMBER I 
The General Conference Legislation of 1980 places a new emphasis on United 
Methodist Men's work and takes d vital step toward church renew<1I through Men's 
work. (Discipline P.'.?h2.h) 
United Methodist Men shc1ll he a cre<1t1w. supportive fellowship of men who seek 
to know Jesus Christ. to grow spiritu,11ly and to seek daily His will. Its prim,1r~• purpnse 
is to declare the centrc1lity' of Christ 111 the lives of rnen and in all their rek1tionships. rtw 
major concerns are: 
I. To encour<1ge knowlPdge of and support for the totc1I rrns::-ion of Ttw l!nited 
Methodist Church 
2. To engage in evangelism by· sharing the fullrw,;s of the gospel m its person,,! ,.md 
social dimensions 
3. To clarify and spea~ to thl' :denlity and role of the man 111 conlPmporMy society 
4. To seek cor.1milml'11I to discipleship 
5. To study and become familic1r witi, The United Methodist Church. its organiza· 
tion. doctrines and beliefs 
6. To cooperate with c1ll units oi Unite<.; Methodist Men in obtaining these objer 
lives through &.,,rict. conference and church-wide goals. 
Men continue to be& witnes~ to the fact that it was through the outrl'.ich ot l lnited 
Ml'lhodist Men that they f"und their way into the church. Also through the Unitt•d 
Methodist Men has come thl' compelling influence that starll'd scores of men on their 
way to becoming mature Christi,ms. In man\.· cases orgdnizl'd mer~ h.ivl' gi\'l'n re.ii 
leadership to church grnwt h. both spirit u,1111,• c1nd membership wise. It is ,1 JW(l\'t'n t,wt: 
• The church 1s .'1,· l,est plan• in the world for men to work 
• No other segment of ministry 1r, uur church involves person.ill1,· so m.irn.: men 
• The f<:'llowsh1p t1nd ministry' of tl1l' United Methoois, Men includes ,1II llll'l1 ot the 
church and community 
• The basic principle and purpose c,n which United Methodist Ml'n 1s ur~,mi1.t•d 
and operaies is that of emid1ing the spintu,tl !ives of me11 c1nd undergirding the 
full ministry of the church 
• Orgdni:'.ed men not ()J1!1,• have c1 pi,1ce hut a n'c1i opportunit1,· .n vwr1,· loc,11 church 
REPORT NUMBER 2 
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS OF 1982 
United Methodist Men's Congress: -:·he third annual Congress w,1s held .it 
Springmaid Beach tlw weekend of October 2931. 1982. Dr. Dennis K1nl.iw w,1s tht• 
kevnote speaker for the r riday· ;md Sc1turd,-iy evening worship ser\'ices. The Colurnhi,1 
District had the !Jrgest numhl'r registered. with thl' Ch<1pin U.M.M. h,wmg thl' l,ll'gl'SI 
ciub representation. 
Bible Study \,\Jorkshops v:l'rl:' conducted hy the follm,.:in~i rnirnsll'rs: f~t'\' Euqene 
Eaddy, Dr. Charles Gr,1ws. Rev. Cir! H.:irris. Dr. Reuben Marlmw ,md Rt'\' . .Jc)/111 
Pearson. 
The Officers of th!? U.M.M. !ed workshrJps on .ill phases of Men ·s work. Thl' work 
shops mcluded: Cpper Room Prc1yt'r M1nistr1,•. Duties of Presidents. Reg1on,1I ,md Lt1l\1I 
\!ice Presidents (Progrdm Coordi11at1u11). Secretc1ries (Nev..'sletters c1nd Co,11111unic,1-
liu11I. ,rnd Treasurers !Prowers ,md Fund R.11sing). 
Bishop's Award of Excellence: Three Bishop ·s Awards of Exc,·lll'llCl' \1.'l'H' 
pre~ented during th!? IL)8'.? Annual Confcrewl'. Recipients ot the d\l.'t1rd were Troop 
:::z:z: tHandicapped Unit), Betlwl U.M.C.. Spc1rtanhur<J: Troop :tl:Zl. St. John's ll M.C.. 
Aiken: Pack ;;%, Union United Methodist Chruch. Irmo. 
Chartering: In 1982. I b 7 fellowships chartered. A nu,~1her of old fl·lluwsh1ps were 
redL·tivated and many chc1rtl'red Regionc1I and distnct otficers gc1vc supoort tu the loc,,I 
churches and workshops were held 111 vc1riou:-; distncts 
REPORT NUMBER 3 
CONFERENCE FELLOWSHIP STRUCTURE 
The following persons were elected at the 1982 United Methodist Men's Congress 
as officers for 1983: 





Eastern Region<ll Vice-President 
Southern Reg1onc1l Vice-President 
Central Regional Vice-President 
Northern Regional Vice President 





C. E. Murray 
Wilbur Waymyers 
Charles Hutchins 
J. F. Vehorn. Jr. 
How,1rd Pendarvis 
Harry Kent 
William G. Smith Life Member 
Robert W Bailey', Conf t'n'nce President 
CONFERENCE COUNCIL ON YOUTH MINISTRIES 
The Conference Council on Youth Ministries 1s composed of 22 youths and l.J 
adults. Our six youth offict'rs are t'lected at Youth Annual Conference. In addition to dw 
six officers, each District elects c.1 representc1tive to the Conference Youth Council Our 
constitution calls for c1t li.irge nwmlwrs to gi1,1e a :10 SO ratio of black white, male fcnldil' 
This year we have -1 mc1le c1t lcirge members. The Conference Youth Co Coordm:1t'. 1r~ 
and the 12 District Youth Co ordinators arc the adult represt'ntat1ves on the CC'i \1 
Officers for the ] 982 83 year are: Chairperson Bt't h Langston: Vice Chairpl'ts( 111 
Harold Johnson: Secretc.1ry L1Dunnc1 Ellison: Youth Serl/ice Fund Chairperson 
Susan Moorefield: Project Revll'W Chairperson Clciire Hite: Communicc1tions 
Pamela Mclaurin. Our Conferl'rKe Youth Co Coordin,itors are June Willson and Rl',. 
Frank Portee. 
Om-' of our hig changes has b('en the 1mplenwntation of 'r'outh Serv1c(' Fund Da~ 
This is a day that we ask each local church to haw a money-making prnject for YS~ 
Because of this, South Cc1rolinc1 was listed 111 the top ten Conference g1wrs to Yuutn 
Service Fund. Projects for 19K2 19H3 Me Out of Conference Red Bird Mission ,md 
Ministries With Wonwn In Crisis: In Conference Anckrson Crisis Ministries, Bo~-lcrn 
Haven-Mather and Alston Wilkes Society Prowcts arl' chosen yearly during Youth 
Annual Conference. 
Youth Annudl Conierence 1s going well. Our focus is to give youth helps and skills 
to take back to the loc<1l church. 
The theme ior YAC '83 is ··Building Bridg('s With Youth Ministries." Youth Annual 
Conference will be held at Columbia College the week oi July 11-LS, 198]. Each local 
church can send .) delegates to Youth Annual Coniert'tKe. 
Our CCYM is strong we are striving to help build Effective Youth Ministrs 111 
South Carolina. 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA UNITED METHODIST FOUNDATION 
The South Carolina United Methodist Foundation was established in 1979 by Sl'\'l:'11 
South Carolina Unitt:'d Methodist institutions: Epworth Children's Home, Claflin Colk-gt'. 
Columbia College, Spartanburg Methodist College. Wofford College, Greenwoud 
Methodist Home, c1nd The Methddist Home 10rdngeburg). We are about to celehrc1tl' 
our fourth c11111iversary. And a significc1nt celebratton it 1s. For this 1s the yec1r the Found,i 
tion "comes of c1ge." 
The Foundation was cre<1ted by the seven member institutions and they ,m· it, 
beneficiaries. It has been funded by them c1nd not hy the Annual Conference. One ol tfw 
realities any such Foundation must reckon with is funding. Operational money rnuSt 
come from somewhf:'re. And most Foundations similar to ours receive c.mnuc1I funding ()Jl 
a continual basis from some source. We are pleased that we propose to operate i,ur 
Foundation from this point on from earned income and at no expense to the nwrnlwr 
institutions, the Annual Conference, or anyone else. This is no small accomplishnwnt 
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M,my Methodists hc1Vl' h,1d no direct lll\'ol\'enwnt with c1111, (lf our 111st1tutHJllS t1nd 
do not apprec1c1te the vital se1Y1n·s they render. Through th,·rn 1H1r Church provides 
c,ire for children who dre victiPls of urcurnst,mces liey'ond tlw1r control: 1,1c1kl'S poss1hll' 
l·ducational opportunities to some .J:'J{)() students in our four colk9es: ,md serves some 
;)ilO honort'd older adults 111 our two homes for the elde 1 ly. Th<·se c1re outstt1ncl111g mstitu 
t1ons. They ha1,,e re,il fin,llll"icil nvt:>ds. They· h,M' relatively small er,dow'lwnts And they 
,ire worthy of our support. 
Our Foundilti1;n encourciges ~ood stewordship of ,1ccumulc1tl'd c1ss~ts through lii('-
time gifts ,md or testamentMy hequl'Sts. A gift or bequest to the Founcli1t1on 1,•iil under 
gird ,di of the seven member 111stitutions. We also e11cmirc1ge scp<1rc1tc gifts c1ncl or be-
quests to one or mort' indi\'idudl inst1t11tions where trwre 1s c1 spec1cll mtt'H'St It is c1 JOY 
ro report to you thc1t the number of test,1m"nt<1n,· hl'quests lwin~J written :nto wills is on 
ltll' increase in c1 very splendirl marnwr. We l<'CO'.Jllizc thcit 11 will be ye,irs before most of 
thL'se will matenalizc. And this is the H:'dson our cissets might lw expected to giow slowly 
111 the early years. But the seed we are p:anr:ng nch\,,' will hl'df ,1 900d hdrvest 111 ~·ears to 
come through the bequests we t1re gener,it1n~ :. 1r ,:II of our institutions as well as through 
those designc1ted for individudl 111stitutions. 
Th,rnkfully, due to liL·tmw ~ifts, our ;issets continue to grow and haw re,icrwd more 
than $730,000 (as of M,1rch l) Long term, income producing investme11ts c.1rc \'a!ued at 
more than $,1:'JOJlOO and our real est<1tl' is \'alu('d c1t S:2h3.000. Pledges amount to S 17,000 
A distribution of earned 1nconw from inwstcd funds to the institutions 1s planned. We are 
\\.'orking toward reilching our first S 1,000.ilOO m .1ssets. 
We are qrateful for .ind ()Utstcinding Bo,ird nf Trustees. under the ch,mmcmship of 
r-lcirshall A. Shedru1,sl', ,1 trust officer for 1i1orc th,m forty yec1rs. E,ich of llUr sewn insti-
tutions has a trustee repn."sl'ntc1t1vc. dlong with six at lc1rge trustl'es. and our bishop 1s 
Jll t1dvisory trustel'. \Ve ,m:' fnrtunc1te in the calibre of ol!r trustees. Our Investments 
Committee is mc1d2 up of professionals from withm our BoMd 
And we hc1,·c a great group ol Foundation Associ,1tes. These <1rc rriends of the 
roundation living all over South Cciro!ina who help promote the Fmwdation by ··u;~l:'n:ng 
doors" and by c1rr;111g111g various opportunities for telling our story. 
An exciting story it is' 
Hilrtv Cnandler. Executive Director 
CHRISTIAN ACTION COUNCIL REPORT, 1983, 
TO 
S.C. CONFERENCE, UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
l. Methodists m South Carolina hdve been closely relil1ed to the Christian Action 
Council dunng all of the Council's history SirKc' ; 983 is tht' Council's 50th Anni 
L1ersury Yem. it 1s appropric11e to identif~• these historic reldtionships and indicate 
some future developments. 
'l The Christian Action Cound is dll 111stru:11ent ot South Cc1rolind's ecumenical and 
inter-church relationships. To review its growth on the stt111..'\, religious sc('ne we 
would go bock to its organizat1ondl lwgmnmgs in ,Junl'. !l/33, when the,l' was ··estab 
lished" the ··s.C. Federc\ted Forces for TemrKranc(' ,md Law Obscrva1Ke" with 
Dr. Charles E. Burts being elected the Executiw Sene>tdry. Its original purpose <1nd 
subsequent executive leadership would 111dicak 
A. the immedicite purpose was to oppose the Rl'pedl of the Prohibition ( 18th) 
Amendment, 
B. Rev. A.O. Betts, a Methodrst minister. bl'carne the full-time ewcutive ( 1938-48), 
C. Rev. Maxie Collins (Baptist) became ex('cutive in 1948: during his two years of 
leadership he sought to enlargl' the political awareness and practice of Christians 
through ··Good Government Leagues"; 
D. Rev. Howard G. McClain, also a Southern Baptist minister, has served as 





WHEREAS then' dH:' no United Ml'lhuck,: :ns!lfut1u11s lltll'nng l ,Hl' f()r this -,, • 
ment of our populc1t1on 111 the Pee Dec ,llld 
WHEREAS Cl'rttllll lt1j,'[X'rsons 111 I he dH'd hclVL' ottered Cc\Sh in excess of s2:1l l.l II II I 
,llld suitc1ble proper!~· as cl site. provided such ci home 1s cstablislwcl 11'. 
the dH',1. therefore 
BE IT RESOL \'ED 
11 l Tht1t tlw Conll'rencl' Bo.ird of Hct1lth ,llld \\.'l'lf,m, t-1inist1w~ :,, 
requl'Stl'd to recornml'nd tn this Sl'Ssion nf Thl' Soul h C:Cirolina ArnHi,,: 
Contcr,'nl·e that it rll'CI ,1 Bocird ot Trustl'l'S. cons1stn1~3 ol elcvl'n l.11. 
persons c1nd ten clcr~N i.ls rnm·ided in tlw s1,mcl1ng ruk's ot thl' C, •!! 
ferl'tll·e It> docunwnt thl' 1wvcl <1ml ll'c1s1li11i11; tor d ho111c tor thl' l'id,: .._ 
in the l'l'e Dee. ,md it 11 1s cll'll'rmm,·cl th.it thl' t1l',·d <111cl t,•c1sil1ii11'-- ·, 
there. to 1wgot1c1tl' ,1.·1th. ,md dLCept 111 t1vhcilt ol till' pr,,pt>Sl'd hon,,. 
gifts Im this fc1lliit~·. pni,·1dvd Cdll1!1litnwnts ot prupl'rt\ cine! oilh·1 
assets ,in• sc1tisfc1L"ton; to tlw c1forcs<11d BoMci. 
l~l Th-it the sciid Bo:ird of Trustel's he .iuthon1.l·d. e111pm1.·crrcl t111d 
dircctl'd 1,1 proceed on d l .1sh h<1s1s ,md onh: ,b f,ir c1s tunds <1t1d co111 
rnitnwnh lwcome a,·dilahle tu erect units for ilw l'idl'ri~·. ,vith i111t1,:i 
emphasis ,,n rl'sidenticil c,11e. 
Ofierl'd ly 
Robert C. F ,lLdl,ncr 
Senior Mmister 
Central Urnted Ml'thodist Church 
Pust Ofti, l' Bllx :-;;-
Florl'nCl'. Sm11 h CMolind 29:')(l'.j 
RESOLUTION~ 
The following Resolution', w<2n' presented to the South CMolin<1 Annual Conference 
at its 1983 Session ,md c1pprovvcl on vote of tiw Conference. 
RESOU JTION ON RESOLUTIONS 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT S111Lc the purpcbl' ,mcl mtl:'nt of c1n~· Resolution is to 
declare the intended rcsukl' ot " bod~ oi p,·rsons. Wl' the members of the South 
Carolina Annual Cunfvrencv ot The L!r,ill'cl Methodist Church meeting in SessH111 
May 29-June :Z. lllK.,. ck·L"lc1H' thcit we sl1c1ll upon rvrurning to our lcicc1I Churclws ,md 
communities seek ewn; c,ppmrunity· through thl' use of nl'ati,·,, worship. edul',1t1rn1. 
demonstration and non v10\enr cictions to live out our rl'sokc in support ut Resolutions 
adopted by this Annucil Conference. 
Offered bv 
Philip M. (~h<1nce. Jr .. Pastor 
Little River LJ.M. Charge 
Little River. South Carolina 
RESOLUTION ON ORDINATION OF 
PRACTICING HOMOSEXUAL. PERSONS 
We, the South CmJlinc1 United Ml"thodist Cunfl'rence. du hereby t1ffirm rllll 
support of the Colk•ge of Bishops 1SEJi in its c,ill to <1sk the c:;e1wrc1I Division of Orcl<1111,·c! 
Ministry to formulc1tl' propoc-ecl il'gislc1tion fm thl' : lJK-l Crnerc1l Conference ,,.:hich 11.·, ",;c: 
prohibit the ordination. c1drn1ss1011 mto Conten•1Ke membership or the dppomtment ill.: 
self-avowed pr ,Kt icing he imose x ual person. 
We further request that a copy ot this resolution lw sent to the Pres1cle11t ul :hl' 
College of Bishops 1SEJi and to the Chairperson of the Gened Board of Higher Ecb ,1 
tion and Ministry. 
'!IJ7 
Offered by 
St Paul United Methodist Chur, h 
Florence. South C1rulina 
Carl l'i. Harris, Pastor 
Howard S. Waddell. Chairperson. 
Admin. Board 
RESOLUTION ON F\'.-\NGU.ISM :\S :\ MISSIONAL PHIORITY 
We. the Nc\l.'b,·n,· Clt1~1 ·1 11 th• l' ·,, • 11) • - . C r . A IC . . I l I Ill~ 11\\1111, lc-llil t. r,·,·,1m11w11d thdt the South 
f
artos ll~d tnrn1c1 ,1nt1·H·111,·•· 11,•t1ta111 tlw l11•1wr.il l'lllt!,•1,·11,,• to m-ik,· Ev,rngelisn, one 
o 1 con mu111~l rn1c-~1, 111,1 p1 l\llll1,·s -
l )tt,•1t·d b1,· 
lh· N,·\l.'hl'rn.- Clustl'r, Greenwood 
DtSllll'I 
llw Hl•,· h111c N1,·L•11s. Presentor 
RESOL.l 1TIO~ ON ALCOHOi :\ND l>Hl JG ABllSE 
·t· WHEfREI ASS. tlw prul~l,·ms ll~ ,ikuh,11 ,llld dt uq ,1'1ti-.,· ,11,· 'ostl1,• to the cccmon,y and 
c1 tze~ o t w _ t<1tl' ,_ii :-,,1ut!1 l ,ir,,Jin.i. ,md . · 
f d 
HEREAScl.ltli,· SPu_th l ,1n,J~11.i l '111k,l !\h-tli,1<1hl :\nnu.il Cunterl'nce believes the 
un s ge1wr<1ll' 11,· tlw >...,1111' () 1 '-.puth L' · I t I I · sho Id l . . .. l , , ' , , ,\Ill 111.i i,1111 t ll' s.i ,, ol liquor. heer dnd wine 
u 1e _ 11_1_ P•:l t Ll',l'( 1,, .,i1,•, 1,i{l• th,·~,· ,-\1--h 
BE Il I HEHI--:FOf•a: f,LSt )! \'fl) 
C i'-· That 11h_1~ A11n~1.il_ Cllllll'll'l1l'1• ,·,ill ll[)lll1 tlw kii1sl.iturv ol th,· Stt1ll' of South 
a,~Jo 111d to P "' l ct fl\, p, t, ,·111 sui t,i, Pl1 th,· J1h·s,·nt t,i:-;,•s dl'rivvd from hc1•r ,md wine 
t 2. Jhtat,tlw t1ddtt1unt1l tund~ q,u1wd lrnm this surt,ix he ,ippwprit1t,,d for the preven-
1on an ndtnwnt ol ,ibihol ,md dru~ ,ibusL'. 
Ofkn•d hv 
Hid1,1rd S. Fowk•r, Director 
Tri-Countv Commission on 
Alrnhol ,ind Druq Abuse 
Or,m!1l'l 1urq. Sot1th C1roli11a 
RESOLUTION ON CONTROL OF HANDGUNS 
Resolved thdt thl' SC Cl1nt,•n•tKl' Tlw l.1rn1 . i ~1,1111 i 1· -1 l'I . ·I h Gen I A l 1 . I - , · , '' 1 '' 1 1 u " lllll 1. present to t e 
era s5em 1 ~ of 11l' St,lll' nt South l ,irnhn,i . .t st,ll1•111l't1l of ronn·rn that existin 
~~a'.~~es fr pe7d1ng t91sl.it1p11 t1'\t,irdm9 tlw purd~,is,· ,11 h,i11diiu11s sh,ill included ,~aitin~ 
ap~tlica~t. not l'ss t 1<111 tl'n 1 !1ll d,ws. ,md ,lll ,ll','ll111p,im·111q lit1cl,~irou11d check of the 
( )tt1'l'l'd li,· 
~h· l·k, LHn I\. l\nkl'r, f\,stor 
Sh,trnn Shiluh l IM. Churrh 
t\l·,li,•vilk. South C ,nul111c1 
RESOLUTION ON A METHODIST RETIREMENT CENTER IN THE PEE DEE 
WHEREAS thl: lit~· 1•x!1l'Ct,mn llt llll'll ,111d w,11111· 11 b ~h'.tdik· llll'll'.isinq. l·ulmin.iting in 
. gtldll l dl ll1,ll1d llll th1•1l L',lll' 111 J llt'l 1.·,· II' \ll j v,., HEREAS ' ' ·'• ' l 
□ 
ten clergy as prm:1ded 111 the Stt1nding Rules o! the Conference to dornnH·1,: 
the need and feasibility of a home for the elderly in the Pee Dee. ,md it 11 ,, 
determined th,it the need and feasibility 1s there. to negot1;1t,, with . .1: ,: 
accept in behalf of tlw proposed Home. gifts for this f,Kility. prov1clnl L<i1•1 
mitments uf property· and other t1ssets t1rl' satisfactory to tlw t1lurv-,.i ii 
Board. 
(2) That the st11d B<Jt1rd of Trustees he c1uthortzed. Pmpowerecl ,mcl cltrt'tt.-ci 
to proceed on a ct1sh basis c1nd only as fdf as !unds and commttnwnts I,,. 
come t1vt11't1ble to erl'ct units for the elderly·. with m1t1t1l ('111ph.ists , ,:1 
resident1t1l ccm'. 
(3) Prov1s1on will lil' made so that d1sdclvt111tt1gl'd persons. w11h J1t1<Jr1t1, r,, 
United Methodist persons. who cHl' Utldble to p...1y will be gr,llltl'cl d Dltlll' 111 
the proposed Home. 
Offered hy 
The Rev. Robert C. F.iulk1wr. P.is1,1r 
Central United Methodist Church 
Florence. South Ct1rolint1 
RESOLUTION ON LANGUAGE GUIDELINES 
WHEREAS the task force on language guidelines of the General United Methodist 
Church has indicated its hesitancy to propose discontinuing the usage of 
adjective referring to God and Christ that signify male gender, such ch 
Father, Lord, King and Master, in all church-related literature; and 
WHEREAS this matter is to be considered by the 1984 General Conference; and 
WHEREAS such a change, even in our literature. would disregard both the scriptLm·s 
and their teaching of who God is and His relationship to us; and 
WHEREAS Luke 11: 2 "and He said to them 'When you pray say: Father, hallowed 11,, 
Thy name. Thy Kingdom come,'" to attempt to alter scriptures to mak,· 1t 
more palatable weakens the whole word; 
BE IT RESOLVED THEREFORE that the 1983 South Carolina Methodist Conference 111 
session at Spartanburg go on record as commending the task force fur ,ts 
hesitancy to propose language changes; 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all committees and commissions be guided by t fw 
exhortations of the scriptures themselves that 2 Timothy 3: 16 "All scripture 
is inspired by God and profitable for teaching; for reproof, for correction; 
for training in righteousness." 
Offered by: 
Chapin United Methodist Church 
William I. Pebley. Chairperson 
Administrative Board 
Chapin, South Carolina 
RESOLUTION ON MINISTERIAL EDUCATION FUND 
WHEREAS, the Ministerial Education Fund of South Carolina Annual Conferl'nce 
is used in a program of ministerial education as approved by the Annual Conference ,tnd 
administered through its Board of Ordained Ministry; and 
WHEREAS, service-loans are made to individuals for ministerial education "ml 
some of those borrowers have defaulted in the re-payment of such loans, and tip, rn 
demand, have failed and refused to pay the amounts due; 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the South Carolina Annual Confen'11cL' 
authorize a new corporation to be known as "MINISTERIAL EDUCATION FUNU. 
INC." which shall be a not-for-profit, eleemosynary organization to be charted <111d 
established under the laws of the state of South Carolina. (The purpose of this corpord 
tion shall be to make service loans. lend money, administer the accounts of the Ministen 
al Education Fund, according to Paragraph 920 of the Discipline. To take whatever 
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.1, 111J11s .tr(• t1ppropriate to enforce the le1111 ()bli<' lll(ltl" <,I rf1 - - - h h l _ _ ::,' _,, -' us1• persons w o dVe ior 
11 ,v..:,,d funds fr()m thP M1111sterit1l Educt1t1on Fund ,md .ir"l' 111 cklt1ul1 in the repayment of 
~ll< Ii lodns). 
TIMI <111 l'X_isting assets. li,1bilil1l'S, ftll's, .ind servtl'l' hm grt1nts .igrcements be trans-
i('rtWI ,ind c1ss1grwd lo this corpor.ilion At tlw hl'~Jinnin~J ()f l'ach quadrennium. the 
fh1rd of Ord,11rwd Mtntstry shall l'lccl tfw Ch.i1rpt>rS()!l ,md nwmlwrship of this corpora-
11, Hl. who sht1l~ he tnck•mrnf1ed under the hlt1nkL'I lrdhility pulit·y of the Annual Conf ere nee. 
I fl(' Annuc1l Confl'rt•nu• trt•<1sun•r sht11l h,mdlc ,ill funds 
_. Tlw S<_,ut h Cirolind Armuc1l ConferetKl' hl'rl'l1y in~tructs t ht> present Ministerial 
L.cl11t dlHJ!l hmd commrltee to meet, orgcmize ,md incorport1te under tlw ldws of South 
C.1r()lint1 di the earliest convenient date. 
■ 
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Offered by the Ministerial Education 
Fund 
The Board of the Ordained Ministry 
South Carolina Conference 



















RECORD OF REMEMBRANCE 
Those Whom We Have Known And Loved Who Have Died in 
the Faith Since the 1982 Annual Conference 
Ministerial Members of the Conference: 
William Reuhen Bouknight, Jr. Woodfin Grady Newman 
James Ross Johnson Paul Craig Scott 
Robert Benjamin King James Luther Summers, Sr. 
Jewell Wesley McElrath Edward Moses Wiley 
Rex Vanlyn Martin 
Wives of Ministers: 
Iola P. Dees McElrath 
Elizabeth Ballentine Moody 
Laura Verner Morgan 
Widows of Ministers: 
Gertrude Att.:iway 
Bernice Williams Cooley 
Alma Curry Harley 
Mary Jane McClary 
Mary Hall Peale 
Meta Hudson Owens 
Herschel Knotts Scott 
Claudia Wood Smith 
Marie Folk Rhoad 
Delle Snelgrove Shealy 
Richc1rde D. Summers 
Wilhelmina Minus Thomas 
WILLIAM REUBEN BOUKNIGHT, JR. 
April 12. 1907 -- January 16, 1983 
William Reuben Bouk111ght. Jr., born at Saluda, April 12, 1907, was the son o! 
Reverend William Reuben and Mattie Buzhc1rdt Bouk111ght. As the son of a Methodist 
Parsonage, he attendl'd the public schools in places where his father sen ed. He grc1dt1-
ated Newberr~· College, A.B. 1929: One year graduate work. U.SC: One ~Tar Duk1..' 
Divmity School. 
He married Lillic1n Marie Ranson o! Andrews, S.C.. August 14, llJ3,' lo his t1om1..; 
came four children Martha Nelle i Mrs. A.M. Johnsron, Jr), Reverend \\. K. Ill. LtHi,1n 
:'--.farie (Mrs. G.W. Allen/, and Joseph Charles, all living. 
Bill was licensed to precich July 12. 1939, al Kingstree on fl'Comnwnd,Htlm <t)I 
Nazareth Church. Jnd admitted on Trial November 3, 1939. He was ord,rnwd 01..',Kon, 
Nrn.·emher lb, ltl,J 1. and ordained Elder, November 16, 1943, by Bishop \\'illia1n T. 
Watkins, and rece1veJ into full Connection, November 16, 19,B, b~- Bishop \\',1tkms. 
He was appointed to Greenville Circuit. 1940-43. He answered the c,1ll to tn1..' 
Chaplaincy, during World War II, serving 1943-1946. His other appointments wen.' \"i,:tor 
!Greer), 1946-1950; York, 1951 1955; Bishopville, 1956-1959; St. George. 1%0-1~: 




Hl' Sl'r\l'd this Confl'rL'tKl' ,is follows: Board of Missions; Committee on \\'(Jr lei 
Peacl': Accepted Supplirs: Trustee. Epworth Children's Home; _Participant_ in Miss1, )11 
Work m Burm,\ ,md India; Lt. Gowmor ,rnd State Chaplin, C1v1tan: President Lions 
Club: Ch,mman Lel' County Reel Cross. . . 
He wds d high school tl'c1clwr <1nd principal ten years before entering the m1111stry. He 
also did some te<1ching in the public school after his retirement. . 
Milit,m; Service U.S Army, S.C. N,1tion<1l Guard Active Duty. Colonel, Bngad1n 
Gener,il. upon retirl'nwnt J y.13 1 %·,. Chmd. Rurm<1, India. 2 Bronze Stars: Theater 
Commendations. 
During his retirement hl' returned to Andrews. his wife's home. Continued to be a 
bllc'ssing to tlw community, the public schools c1nd the church. 
In the Georgetown Hospital. dfter surgery which apparently had gone well. he was 
to go home on Sunday. On Saturd,1y 111ght he, was visiting _some of the patients and 
wishing them well On the early dc1wn of the Sunday morrnng, January 16, 1983. he 
suddenly left us to be ,11 home with C1od. . 
Funl'ral services were held at Trinity United Methodist Church, Andrews on 
Tuesd,11.·. January JH. 1YH3. Conducted by Reverend Woodrow M. Smith. assisted by 
this writer. Bundi wc1s in Andrews Cemetery. . 
How do nil',\SUl'l' the life of such a mc111 as "Bill" Bouknight'? This wnter has been 
privileged to Sl'r\'C fkthil'hcm (Bishopville). where Bill had served earlier. Of this man 
in this cnmmu111tv. his lldnll' 1s retm·mlwrcd and spoken of often and fondly. 
Such expn•s~1nns dS "Stron~J. Quiet. St,\Utll'h, High Principles of Character, Gou?. 
Preacher .:md P,istm. Com1nunit\1 Sl·n·.1111. F.iithful Servant of Church and Community. 
Indeed he rl'prescnted tlw lwst ol tlw Clmsti,111 Ministry, a loving family rna'.1 at _hurne. 
living thl' Gospl'I lw pre,1elwd to lltlwrs Ill word and deed. Very tolerant. m his cun 
victions of the Chnst1cm Faith c1nd the Church of Christ. This is the story of his hfe where 
he lived and served. 
Truly, "he sl'rved his own d,w ,ll\d !Jl'twration" and went home to be with God. 
Samuel Marvin Atkinson 
,JAMES ROSS JOHNSON 
December 23, 1894 -- January 28, 1983 
"Blessed is the man that wi:llketh nut in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in 
the way of sinners, nor sitteth in tlw Sl'dl ol thl' scnrnful. But his delight is in the law of the 
Lord; and in his law doth lw nll'chtc1tl' d,1y ,md night." (Psalm 1:1) 
!iii 
Lives of great nll'n ,111 Il'tnmd us 
Wl' can rn<lkl' our lives sublime, 
And, dl'parting, ll'.iw lwhind us 
Footprints on thl' s,mds of time. 
Footprints, thc1t pnh,1ps ,mother. 
Sailin~J o'er lifl' 's snll'mn main, 
A forlorn ,md shipwreckl'd brother, 
Seeing. sh,111 tdkl' lw,HI ,l~Jdtn. 
tlhe Pst1lm of Lill' Henry Wadsworth Longfellow) 
"A faithful husbc1nd: ,\ ~iood. ~Jl',\l-1ous. ,md kind father; a true friend: a preacher \1i 
the Gospel: c1 slwplwrd ol tlw flock: ,\ child of God and at all times A Chnsticin 
These are ,m10ng thl' n1cmy thinqs spokl'll of at the funeral s_ervKe of Jan:es ~os~ 
Johnson. Tri111ty· Urntl·cl Ml'thodist Clrnrd,. Sumter. South Carolina, January 30. 1 JKJ 
James Ross Johnson w,\S born,\! C..\1mvay. S.C.. December 23, 1894. Hl' w<1s th~ 
son of Jarnl's P. ,incl Ell<1 Dusl'nbu1\' .lllhnson. He was the husband of Leilah Smith an 
the fatlwr ot thl'1r childtl'l1, .lc1ml''.-> Ross. Jr. ,md Jacqueline J. Bozard. 
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J Ross Joh11o,t>11 ll',l'l\'t'cl his h1ghl'r l·ducc1t1nn for the rn1rnstry di K111qs\l.'t>ucl Col 
k·~Jl' He recl'1vecl his license t{) pll'ilC h May. 1921. Marion District upor; tfw r ecum 
nwncic1tio11 of \,\,'illmv Spn11g Church. He served h months as a supply pastor. He became 
a pruhat1onc11s nwmlwr t>I thl' Annual Confert:'nce, November 1921. He w,1s ordained 
Deacon. I lJ'.!j ,md Elder. l lJ'.!:\ cmcl v.:as received into the Annual Conference in full 
connection thdt sc1nw y'l'dr. 
The churches whid, hl' served c1re dS follows: Cades Charge, 1922 2J: Andrews, 
1924 27; Timmonsville. IY2H 31: Allendale, 1932-34; Hartsville, 1935-39; Sumter District, 
19-HH,l: St. Paul's (Orangeburg), 194549: St. John's (Anderson), 19S0.S.1; Lake City, 
19i'i 58: St. Paul (Florence), 1958-61. 
He served as Trustee. Epworth Children ·s Home: American Legion, 2 years State 
Chaplain: Lions. U.S Navy. Yoeman 2nd class, 1917-19, Transport Service. Home 431 
Adams Ave .. Sumter. S.C. 2Y!S0. 
When retirement time came, Ross and his wife. Leilah, came back to Trinity, 
Sumter. Here they met and were married. Here Ross served as Minister Emeritus 
August, 1973, to January, 1983 When more rest and continued care was needed. the~ 
moved to the Methodist Home ar Orangeburg. One vear minus one dav after Leilah died 
Ross joined her in their hea\'rnly hornl'. The f ut;eral was conduct.eel by Reuben B: 
Marlowe. Pastor of Trinity, .James Alewine. District Superintendent, and Willidm Felder, 
Ch,iplain of the Method1s1 Horne. 
A full choir concluded the funeral ser\.'ice with the Halleluah Chorus by Handel. His 
body was committed to its resting place at Sumter Cemetery, but his spirit we commend 
to God. "Well done thy good and faithful servant. You have been faithful over a few 
thmgs: I will make you ruler over many' things." 
Reuben B. Marlowe 
ROBERT BENJAMIN KING 
June 20, I 893 - - November 6, 1982 
Robert B. King. the son of Elex and Rebecca Roay King was born in Chesterfield 
County, June 20, 18Q3, where he attended elementary and high school. He also attended 
Allen University, Columbia. S.C.. and Gammon Theological Seminary while preparing 
for the ministry 
The Re\'. King was licensed to preach in 1924. from the Spartanburg District. The 
Nt:'v..: Hope St. Matthews Chdrge. Ordained Deacon in 1926 and Ordained Elder in 1928. 
Appointments Longtown-Mt. Joshua ( 1926- 1928), Chesnee-Sardis-Gaffnev-Brown 
Chapel ( I 928 1932 ). Clover-Greenpond Wesle~,; ( l 932-1935). Jefferson Wesl-ey Mt. 
Ellem I 19JS 1941 ). St. Mark Mayesville: Mariah-Clark ( 1941-1949), Lamar Wesley Sandy 
Grove I 1949 1952). Little Rock Circuit t 19S'.) 19S8), Lake City Circuit-St. John. St. Luke 
and Ninvah 119581962), Florence-Salem and Wesley (1962-1967) and retired in June 
1967. 
The Rev. R.B. King first married Mrs. Pearl Walker and to this union the following 
children were horn Carl C. (Deceased). Caele IDeceased). Robert, Sarc1h, Lois, Ervin, 
Daleo and Cora. After the death of Mrs. Pearl Walker, The Rev. King married Mrs. 
Susan Virginia Alexander, of Mayesville, S.C., November 29, 1958, where they lived 
happily until his death November 6, 1982. 
. The Scripture Lessons that were chosen for his funeral services were quite appro-
priate. because Rev. King lived the life of a good man. 
- B.J. Cooper 
JEWELL WESLEY McELRATH 
June 23, 1892 - May 18, 1983 
Jewell Wesley McElrath was born June 23, 1892, at Piedmont, S.C., the son of 
Adam Geddis and Esther Bailey McElrath. Educated in the schools of Greenville County, 
S.C., he entered the business world and was advancing quite rapidly when he heard the 
call to preach. He prepared for the mmistry through the conference course of study c1t 
Emory University. Licensed to preach by the Greenville District in 1916, he was admitted 
on trial to the Upper South Carolina Conference of The Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South. at Newberry on November 1, 1923. and was received into full connection at the 
conference session at Abbeville on October 29, 1925. Ordained a deacon bv Bishop 
Collins Denny at the conference session at Laurens on November 9, 1924, he was or 
dained an elder b1,,· Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon at the conference session at Greenville ()11 
November 27, 1927. 
Jewell McElrath ·s first ministerial experience was as the Supply Pastor for Chrnle 
Street and Mill's :v1ill churches in Greenville from !920 through 1923. After thc1t his 
appointments were Poe and Ebenezer, Greenville. 1924 1925; Monaghc1n ,.111d Woodside. 
Greenville, 1 LJ26 1924: Lrngley 1cno-1932; Enoree 19331936: and Gran'. Lrncastvr. 
1937-19,15 At the 19-1:i Annuc1l Conference session Brother McElrath c1ssumecl the 
superintendency of tlw Lancc1ster County Mission where he sen:ed until lw; retirl'nwnt 
in 1959. 
Under his leadership the churche!-' he se1Y•:d always made signific,mt spiritual pro 
gress, and hew.is 1rn:ol\:cd 111 SPl11'-' irnpmtxt l1L:ilding and repair projects. Howe1.·er. it 
was a"> sr;p1-rinte11clvn\ of tlw L.a111.ister Cou;,t~ Mission that his greatest concentrc1t1on 
of work was clone. Bdore 1! was popuii.lr tu du SC). he befriended those· 1ncarc·erc1ted dnd 
helped their families as well. He a!su dewiopl'd c1 pmgr,im of assistc1nce tor needy farn111~·s 
throughout Lancaster Cuu1it>· At the same time. he originated a radio ministry to rec1ch 
the shut-ins lll thl' ,nea It was in this vc1ried work tlic1t he found such deep ful!iilment c1nd 
shared so rn11,.-h FlY ,md aid and spiritual comfort 
On Nm,l'rnber ·;. \Ylb, Jewell Wesley McElrc1th was married to Iola Pearl Dees of 
Monroe. N.C.. ,rnd throuyh the \;ears these two worked as partners for their Lord. The 
McElrath's hc1cl tour dcn1ghll'rs in whom the\,; took great p1ide: Carolyn Elizabeth (Mrs 
S.B. Mclendon .. Jr), Marth,1 Esther (M1"' R.L. Moure. II). Mary Nan (Mrs. T.E. Tuckvrt. 
and Florence Janet I Mrs. J.A. Warwick. Jr.). The daughters survive along with e1~iht 
grandchildren. On Dl'Cem:wr 2fi. l Y~'.2 after several years of declining health and a 
lengthy hosp1tc1I stc1y, Mrs McElrc1th died. With her death he seemed to lose the will to 
continue livmg. ,1nd cm May 18. 1983. Jewell Wesley McElrath died. Funeral services 
were conducted dt the qraveside on Saturcl;_1y'. May 21, 1983, at 11:00 <.1 rn., in Westside 
Cemetery, L11Kc1Stl'r. SC.. with the Rel.'erend VJ.R. Kinnett and the Rev. E.S. Jones 
officiating. 
Mr. Mc1c. cis su m;_iny c1ffrct1u11c1tely callrd him. was an c1ccomplishcd builder. It was 
often his handiwork thc1t appeared in the proJects which he led congregations to under 
take. His homr 111 L a:K aster was of his own cil'sign. and the skills he had developed were 
used to produce his fan1ily's home when he lwcame associated with the Lancc1ster 
County Mission. In his spilre time he liked to grow things of beauty as well as have an 
nualh; a large 1.egetc1ble garden. From thdt garden he shared with those of high and :m, 
estate with challensmg gl'nc•rns111,,·. 
Throughout his m1111str\,,' ,kwell Wesle\,' McElrath was a fighter for the rights of li:e's 
unfortunate 1woplv. N() situc1tion was ever too humhle or too dangerous to cause his 
delay in offerms whc.1tl'Wr lwlp could be given as well as to tender spiritual c1ssistancr. 
Alwa>'s a concerned pastor. he c1nd his wife would share with one and all the blessings 
which they enjo\,,wl. As they were reunited 111 "that land that is fairer than day'' that 
Mr. Mat: liked to spc<.1k so faithfully about, surely he heard his Lord and Master say, "Well 
done, good c1nd faithful servant." 




REX VANL YN MARTIN 
November l l. 1906 -- October 27, 1982 
. The Reverend Rex \I. M,ntin lived a full and h If . . .., 
an mspiration to us all who knew him for he exhibap1J I e _du:mg his ,6 years. He was 
what _he preached. He was born on Novernbe~ 11 it~ rn hrs lrfe the theme he lived 
C1rol111a, son of the late Nci -h J _ d S· 11 . H ' . 
906
, tn Newberry County, South 
'' ' · an a 1e endnx M f H 
schools_ of Newberry County ,md received his AB D ar 
111
· e attended the public 
berry. South Carolina 111 lLJ:m Before enterin th egree from Newberry College, New-
Cc1tawba County North C1rc1l1·11' H . 1· g e m1111stry Mr. Martin taught school in 
- . • ~ · ' ,,. e was 1censed to pre h r nrnty Ll1urch, Newberry, on Mc1\,,' 16 19 '3'{ N l ac on recommendation of the 
South Caroli11c1 Annual Conference d .1d , d .. ovem 1er 2, 1935, he was admitted to the 
Conference on November :'i, 1937. It~ l~~Om1~ted mto full connection into the Annual 
University'. ' e received his BO Degree from Emory 
On August .J, 19,J 1. Mr. Martm married the former M. E . . . 
South Carol111t1. Their mc1rridge together was a ha iss unice Ellison of Greenville, 
their love and devotion to each otl M M . PPY and fulfrllmg hfe a testimony to 
theirs was a sharing ministry. 1er. rs. artm was an rnsp1rat10n to his life and work; 
During his long and distinguished ministr M M . . 
Plum Branch Charge St Ma k St h Y r. artrn served the Leesville Circuit 
' · r · ep enson Mem · I ( G · I ' 
Prosperity, Pageland, Summerton Jonesv·II W II' ona N reenvtl e Taylors), Clover, 
Honea Path, dnd Gray Court. Reti~ing in 1~7~, r rst~n, . orth Easle~ Charge, Enoree, 
to His Lord and to the ChL1r h H II, yet he contmued to fulfill his commitment 
c . e was ca ed upo t B ·1 
Methodist Church ( Clinton) Lewi·s M . 1 U . d n ° serve at ey Memorial United 
0
. , emona rnte Meth d. t Ch h N 
Neal Street United Methodist Church ( Newber _o rs . urc ( ewberry_) and 
to these appomtments at the nl'XI A -1 C f ry) untrl m1rnsters could be assigned 
h 
, . nnua on erences Al h d 
t e South Carolma Method,.st Fo d 1· d h . so, e serve as Trustees of , un a ron an t e Meth d. H 
IAe shall remember Mr. Martin in , . o rst . ome _at Orangeburg. 
and gracious mdnner. He was an avid r:~:-~::sh - hrs warm fnendsh1p, quiet attitude 
hands were never idle· l1e tocik t .d , k. I ought and planned his work well. His 
· grea pn ewor irg 1 h. d d 
be remembered best for his love fo th . . I n IS gar en an woodshop. He shall 
Lord ilnd to His Church. r e mmrstry, his family, and his dedication to the 
A Memorial Worship Service was h Id Th . 
loved Trinil\,,' United Methodist Ch 'h (Ne oln Lllsday, October 28, 1982, in his be-
H
. f urc e1.v 1erry) at 3 p d d b 
is ,iody rests in the family plot in the Trinit , Ch ·h .m. con ucte . y the writer. 
brother, the Reverend J mws H M 
1
. h Y u
1
rc cemetery along side that of his 
A 
' . ar m. w o was a so a b f h S ~ nnuc1l Conference. mem er o t e outh Carolina 
The highest tribute to Mr. Martin that we could . . 
tu.de. We offer to our Lord '11d S1 J Ch . render IS not our gnef but our grati-
" 'v1or esus . nst our th k f h. 1·f . 
mankind by saying "Well d th d . an s or rs re and service to 
· · one, Y goo and fa1thf I t 
fight, you have finished yoL1r c·ours d I u servan ' ... you have fought a good 
l 
e an you 1ave kept th f ·th " H. · 
le fc>lt dll1ong the Methodists cJf c th C. 1· H e ar . is mfluence will long oou aro ma e was th htf I d k. 
and rnmpass1011dte to everyone he t Th · oug u_ an md, considerate 
me.aning of his influence "Ble d me .h de words from Revelation offer to us the best 
v , sse are t e ead which d. . h L d 
red. s,1ith the Spirit, that the ma re . ie Ill t e or , from henceforth; 
the111 . ., We offer up unto the LY d Y st frofm their labors; and their works do follow 
L d or our praise or His g i t 
, ~r . d good pastor, a good friend as REX ·v MARTINrv ng o us a superb servant of the 
2,, 1982. ' · , November 11, 1906 -~- October 
- Sam B. Coker 
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WOODFIN GRADY NEWMAN 
November 22. 1904 - November 21, 1982 
Woodfin Grady Newman was born on November 22, 1904, the son of Willic1m 
Clayton and Clara Florence Newman of Blythe, Georgia. In his early years he was ,1 
student at Long Creek Academy and later at Furman University, where he earned t1 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in 1930. Additionally, for four years he worked on a correspond 
ence course from the Candler School of Theology. These courses paralleled a Bachelm"-; 
Degree in those days. 
On July 18, 1926, Grady was married to Lol!ise Edwards of the Double Sprin~s 
Community, Taylors, South Carolina. Their two daughters are Sarah Elizabeth, who 1s 
married to Don Blackwell, and Ann, whose husband is Ray Campbell. 
Grady was licensed to preach in 1940 by the Anderson District of the Upper South 
Carolina Conference on recommendation of Grace Methodist Church, Pickens. On 
November 13. 1942, he was admitted on trial in the Upper South Carolina Conference. 
in session at Bethel Church, Chester, and received into full connection on November 9. 
1944, at the session of the conference held at Main Street Methodist Church, Green 
wood. Woodfin Grady Newman was ordained into the order of Deacon by Bishop Clare 
Purcell at the Greenwood Conference in 1944 and into the office of Elder on Novembl'r 
3, 1946, at the Washington Street Church conference session. Bishop Purcell was ilS 
sisted by Bishop William Martin. 
During his ministry, Grady Newman served the following appointments: Inman Milb 
(now Aldersgate): Chester Circuit; Marshall Memorial, Anderson; Bethel, Anderson. 
Bethlehem Circuit, Hartsville: Pageland: Wayne, Georgetown: Drayton: Springfield: 
Chesnee; Sharon Circuit; Asbury Charge; Ruffin; Wagener Charge: and Saluda Circuit 
At the session of the South Carolina Conference meeting in Spartanburg in June, 
1976, Grady retired from his duties as a traveling Elder. He and Louise moved to Honea 
Path for their retirement years and there he lived until his death on Nowmber 21, 198'.!. 
just one day short of his seventy-eighth birthday. 
During his thirty-five years as an active minister, Grady not only served the people 
of the churches and charges assigned to him with a great deal of understanding, compc1s 
sion and love, but also he was most active in the program of the South Carolina Con-
ference. He served many years on the Town & Country Commission, the Minimum 
Salary Commission. and the Conference Insurance Commission. It was. however, on the 
Television, Radio & Film Commission where he was most absorbed in the work of the 
Annual Conference. He served on this Commission from 1958 until it was later combin('d 
with another agency. He began serving as its chairman in 1962 and continued in this 
capacity for many years. 
It was in connection with his work with TRAFCO that Grady pioneered for the 
Conference in recording the entire session of the Conference on tapes. This he con 
tinued to do for some twenty years, even after his retirement. The tapes for all of the 
conference sessions recorded during these years are on file in the conference archives 
in the Wofford College Library. 
On September 14, 1979, the Conference Communications Committee honored 
Mr. Newman with a reception and the dedication of the new resource library as the 
W. Grady Newman Media Resource Center. This center was dedicated with th1•se 
words, "We are indebted to Grady Newman for his leadership in mass media communi· 
cations, especially radio and television. He spent many hours building audio-visual 
resources for local church use and in leading workshops throughout the Cont erence on 
media use in local churches." 
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t)('CdUSl' ul his gn,,it ,:ontnbution ,11 this fil'ld Cr id' N 
A11m1t1I Co11fere11ce on Monda,, Ma,, 'l 1gv·i f. J _' \,, cwmc1n WdS presentl'd to thl' 
. :1, :1 •' • o,:.. or specnl recog t f 1 · k · 
rl'cordmg the annual conference sessions \V d. < rn _ion or 11\S wor 1t1 
to Grc1d,, Bishc)p Cla k . l h. 1 · f h. or s. of grec1t appn'c1c1t1on ,wre expressed 
". r . on )C a I o I (' Ann I C f 
V,/offord College chair with the comment ··thilt ~twa _on erence, presented him with a 
Urnversity grc1duate who Ind Sf)et1t n1c st f I . . ~ c1nhc1ppro~nc1te gift for a F.urman 
' 1 o 11s time on 1s feet , . d. 1 
ll'renn' sessions." No words of . . . . . ret or mg annua con. 
from the South Cc1rolinc1 Annuac~fttl"l.fl~l:rn~ ;1or c.Grny dgift was more deserved than this 
W df
. on l rl'm E to ra v Newnnn 
oo m Grad" N '\JJ · d. d M d · c · " l mc1n ie on on dY, November 21 198'> H. f ' . I 
the next day on Tuesday, November 22 1982 t T . . U . ~- is unua was held 
Honea Path, South Carolina. This rlay ~ Id h. a bnrntyh. _rnted Methodist Church, . ou ave een is sewnty-e1ghth birthday. 
Allan R. Broome 
PAUL CRAIG SCOTT 
November 6, 1898 _ March 4, 1983 
S. Althoug~1 criticc1lly ill several tmws cbring thP last few years of his life p I C . 
mt! had a strong detennmat1on to live until September 30 1982 wh h. ' fu f :t19 
six years, Herschel Knotts Scott. died. Fulluw1n her death . . '. _en - IS w1 e o 11 ty-
gnd of lonelirwss took their toll and on MarcT1 .1, 1983 ~~e1:7f1rm1l1es_of age and the 
Born November h I 1.1gv ·111 u,1tl, ()h' l , e on this earth ended. 
• ll (1, D, l r - 10 t lt' son of Th R d w·11 
,rnd fvbrilla ~nn Cr,ii~~ Scutt. lw rl'Cl'IV~d his ~duc,1tion al W~os~:e~nll I ldtll Oscar 
l '111\'l'ts1ty, C1t1L\Jlllt1l1 Consen.it1tory of l\1L--i. A·l C ! o ege, Ohio State 
l'mnn11citi. M A 
1 
qr [ , Th I . . ,:,_c · . 5 )LffY ollege, B.S. • 1921: University of 
. _ · • 1 ~ 1 • •• ciiil eo og1c<1l Seminary. Th.B. 1929 . MD Jlrcl 
, . , I he Reverend !"1' '.:icott joined the Kentuck\,' Conference in 1920. 1r~\9•) 
1 
• 
lt.1rul tu the Ohio Confcrl'tll"l' md in 1n•Jn h . . d. . . ~3 he trans-
' ' 7,)7 e wc1s receive rnto the So th C I C 
'-'.'H'tKl'. l11 our Conferenc,·. he served Bennettsville Circuit Pa el nd ~ aro rna_ o~-
!f dmplico. Bowman. Cd\,,'Ce, Irmo, Prosperity, Springfield. Ro~ea ·11' oLlumbl1aBC1rcu1t, 
itil1y · sv1 e. aure ,1y and 
As il music1,1t1 dnd parish minister. Mr. Scott used h. . .. 
chrnrs wherever he scrwcl. He wc1s a veteran of World ~s t~le~ts by orgarnz1ng youth 
,me! Chaplain of the Listern Star ar . e was a Master Mason 
Funeral SPrvices werl' conducted March 6 19 ··3 . . 
Methodist Church. Columliici. South Carolina by. the cR~v:tre~~b~~I Me~onal UJ rnted 
thl' Rewrencl \\/.\,\/ Dixon t1nd Dr. M 1 M d _ . ~ . 
1 1
am oore ones, 
~ist;i~·t.C~lis hcl)dy\Vwc1s bunl'd liL·side his.wife~: r~~~~i~r~.a~~~r~:::di~~1:~!hth~u~~~:bia 
dp IS! lure 1. · oodforcl. South Ctirolina. · mp 
He wc1s survived hy four children Jc A S. B I . . . 
Craig Knotts Scott and Siri E11·· l t.l ~ nn RlOtl ree and. Wilham BenJamin Scott, 
< ' Zcl ll' 11 ...JCO!t c1y. 
William Moore James 
JAMES LUTHER SUMMERS, SR. 
May 18, 1918 - November 9, 1982 
k As we approach~d the Thanksgiving season. the fruitful life of one of G d' s 
~~thi~st~ d_\mfns1on of edtt>mity. His last appointment had come an~ t;uee~~a~~: 
spin . ie was rea Y to go to higher services. 
He was born May 18. 1918, in Adams Run. S.C., a son of the late W-11' C S 
mers and Mrs. Jeanette Salley Summers On Feb i_ ,~m .· um-
m..itrimony with Richarde Dixon Th . . rubal ry 19, 1946, _he was Jomed m holy 
A I . . . is urnon was essed with five children 
faithful~t1 ear y age he Jomed the St. Mark United Methodist Church where he served 
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He received his secondary education in the public schools of Orangeburg, S.C. His 
desire for continued educational growth was achieved by earning the B.S. degree from 
Chaflin College, the M.Ed. degree from North Carolina A& T University with additional 
study at Gammon Theological Semmary. His commitment for fulfilling his life's prophec\, 
was not just educational. He was a man who confessed Christ and relied upon Him as his 
sustainer and redeemer 
During lY4:'i he re affirmed his dedicc1tion to Christ's work by entering the ministry· 
of the United Methodist Church of the S.C. Conference where he served numerous cir-
cuits including the Lake C11y C1rcu1t which was his last appointment. 
As referred tu by man\,' of his friends and associates, "J.L." was a man of great 
determincition. self disupline '-md self-rclidnce due to this total dependence upon the 
Holy Spirit for guidance and insptration. 
Rev. Summers was an mdividual of great character which he demonstrated by his 
ability to function 1n man\,' different roles. To his family, he was a dedicated husband. 
father, provider and counselor: to his fornwr students. he was a friend. a teacher. a 
coach and principal: to the Lake Ctt\,' Circuit. d renown spiritual leader: to this country, 
a patriot and veteran of the U.S Army: to the South Carolina Conference, a clergyman 
who labored untiringly to help people accept Christ dS thei1 personal Savior. 
Funeral Services were conducted on Saturday. November 13. 1982, at St. Mark 
United Methodist Church. St. George. SC.. with 1he Reverend George W. Watson. 
District Superintendent of the Florence District and the Reverend C.L. Johnson offici 
ating. Many fellow pastors and co laborers were present to pay tribute to the faithfulness 
of this man of God. Burial was 111 the St. Mark Cemetery at St. George among the people 
he loved so well. 
These words from the pen of the late Bishop Ralph S. Cushman seem to sum up the 
life of this gif led minister of the Gospel: 
"I do not ask 
That crowds may throng the temple 
That standing room be priced; 
I only ask that as I voice the message 
They may see Christ. 'u.~ 
I do not ask 
For earthly place or laurel, 
Or of this world's destructions any part. 
I only ask, when I have voiced the message, 
My Saviour's heart." 
George W. Watson 
EDWARD MOSES WILEY 
February 22, 1916 - July 8, 1982 
Edward Moses Wiley spent his productive years in public education in Colleton 
County. While working in the field of education, he also served as a minister in the United 
Methodist Church in the South Carolina Conference. Therefore, his services and con· 
tributions to humanity and society have been twofold. 
E.M. Wiley, as he was called by all who knew him, was the son of a Methodist min-
ister, the late Reverend Isaac and Maggie Wiley. He obtained his education from the 
following institutions: A.B. Degree from Claflin College and Ed.M. and LLD from Temple 
University. He was licensed to preach in 1938 and was admitted to the South Carolina 
Conference on trial in 1942. In 1943, he became an ordained deacon and in 1945 became 
an ordained elder. He served several churches mostly on a part-time basis because of 
his full employment with the school system. In the conference, he served on World Ser-
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"ll"l' Finaricl' Cornrrnttel' lrom I 9c.lb- '"' ll B d f E l · • ' 7 ' 1 • 0<lr o cucat1011 ]4( • [Ll t' C · 
lnvest1gat1ons!Y6Hl969 c1ndtheC -11 Ah. ·
1
:-, .h,. omm1ttecon 
. . • < , omm1 ee on re tves and H. . A. . 
isrer, his final dppointment was 11 c..:11r1r111t U . d M istrn y. s a rettred mm-- ( 0 :-, own rnte . ethod" I c1 ·I 
h, 1981-June 13, IYH2. 
15 
i1L1rL 1 trom December 
Scholary by nature. E.M. was recognized as an ed . h. 
leton County and throughout the state of South Carolinucator in is co'.111m111ity, in Col-




- e on ra1111ng School m W It , l S h 
Jro ma. n 1941. he became principal of Colleton Tr.. . , a :.r 1oro, out 
\\idS re-located on a new site ar1d th. h ammg School. In IY:1,1, the school 
. . . e ndme was c dnged to C II H. I , 
pr111c1palsh1p continued unti·I 1961 Th t h 
O 
eton 1g 1 School. His 
4 · a year e accept d · · , 
ment of Education as Secondary Sup . f Ed _e a pos1t1on at the State Depart-. . erv1sor o ucat1on and C . . I H 
pos1t1on until he retired. He gave forty ('-!O) f . . urrn u um. e held that 
E.M. was married twice first to Ma y;at~s o serv1Ce 111 the field of education. 
secondly. to Henrettia B. Fr~ncis who I ry a ersdond who _proceeded him in death; 
A . . . . a so procee e him in death 
s to the practical application of Christian mar I" E . 
most of his contemporaries was his expe . f a ity, .M. excelled. Unknown to . . nence o continence K d d . . 
always w1ll111g to help boys and girls men . d . ·. m an compass1onate, 
belief. He was respected and loved by all <l~ ;ome~_w1th hie; wise counseling, was his 
Life." "Love ye one another for God loves a~ ~ n~~ im. ~-or he believed 111 the_ "Good 
Be of strong courage, hold on and k o uhs. dvery t mg God has created is good. 
· h T eep your an 111 the Hands of th M ~ d 
m1g t. hese phrases were uttered many 1· . h. e an, Go Al-. imes Ill :s last pasta I . S . 
town Urnted Methodist Church h. ·h h d ra messages 111 pnng-w 1c e serve Kno · E M . . 
teacher. my high school principal as my .. 1 · d wmg · · as my high school , mints er an as my 5 · f 
Department of Educaiion he did not It h , d . uperv1sor rom the State 
good life. , u er t ose wor s without meaning: he lived the 
When death came quietly to him on Thursda . . . . 
American writer, William Cullen B 
1 
.d . Yh ev.~nrng, he met his God Just hke the 
ryan sai in 1s Thanatopsrs" --
"So l_ive that when thy summons comes to join 
The innumerable caravan, which moves 
T? that mysterious realm where each shall take 
Hrs chamber in the silent halls of death 
Thou go not' like the quarry slave at night 
~courged to h_is dungeon, but sustained and soothed 
_Y an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave 
Like on~ who wraps they drapery of his couch 
About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams." 
- Bernice R. Waring 




PEARL DEES McELRATH 
March 26, 1894 - December 26, 1982 
Iola Pearl Dees, born to Demetrius and Martha Thomas Dees in Monroe, North 
Carolina, spent her early years there and in Greer, South Carolina, where she met Jewell 
Wesley McElrath in 1914. They were married on November 7, 1916, m ~reer where they 
began an active lay ministry. She supported the _strnng cal_! to preach which came to him. 
and, following his ordination, they began the ministry which would continue the rest of 
their lives. . 
Pearl and Jewell McElrath served their church families in Greenville, Langley. 
Enoree, and Lancaster, concluding their active ministry with the Lan~aste~ Co~nt~· 
Mission from 1945 to 1962. For many years she was active in youth work m their various 
churches and in the communities where they lived. She also frequently gave ~f her m_us1-
cal talents, finally serving as pianist of the Lou Riddle Bible Class of the First United 
Methodist Church in Lancaster for more than twenty years. 
Her gentleness, patience, and kindness were the outward signs_ of her de~p inner 
strength and faith. Throughout her life she grew daily in the manifold gifts of God s_grace_; 
"the spirit of wisdom and understanding ... the spirit of knowledge and true godhness. 
Her spirit lives on in the lives of all whom she touched. 
She is survived by her husband, four daughters: Mrs. S.B. (Carolyn) McLend_on, Jr., 
Mrs. R.L. (Martha) Moore, II, Mrs. T.E. (Nan) Tucker, Mrs. J.A. (Florence) Warwick, Jr., 
and eight grandchildren. 
-Carolyn Mclendon 
ELIZABETH BALLENTINE MOODY 
November 15, 1915 - April 13, 1983 
She was a beautiful lady. She was beautiful and she was a lady. Her name was 
Elizabeth Ballentine Moody but to counties? friends she was "Lib" Moody. . 
The daughter of A. Frank and Pearl Findley Ballentine, she was born 111 Ptekens 
County, S.C. and graduated from the Greenville High School in 1932_. She was marnl'd 
to C. LeGrande Moody, Jr. on December 10, 1938, while he was 111 his first year 1n 
Seminary. Following his graduation and ordination LeGrande entered the ~avy Chap 
laincy and Lib was with him in as many pl_aces as possible <luring those difficult_ ye~r~ 
Their years together in the pastorate 111 South Carolina began 111 Whitmire 111 1 l~, 
and a succession of significant and important appointments followed. Lib was loved ,111d 
admired everywhere. A devoted wife and mother, the warmth of her charm touched 
thousands of people. . 
Her beauty and grace were never shown more clearly than when she became ill with 
Parkinsons Disease. She never complained and maintained a serenity that was an 111 
spiration to everyone. LeGrande, during her prolonged illness. _was constantly at her 
side and was amazed at Lib ·s unfailing sense of humor. Once. during a part1cularly try111g 
day, LeGrande, in loving exasperation, asked, "Lib, what am I going to do with you>" 
Lib smiled and said, ··[ don't know -- that's your problem'" 
The Moodys have two children: Mrs. Fran M. Westbrook and Mrs. Libby M. Teas_let. 
both of Greenwood, S.C. Lib's sister, Mrs. Frances B. Marshall. lives m Belton, ~.l 
LeGrande continues to live in his home at Lake Junaluska, N.C. 
The writer is unashamedly biased toward the wives of Methodist preachers and Lib 
Moody was a shining example of the very finest. She was beautiful -· and she was a Lad~•' 
- Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
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LAURA VERNER MORGAN 
October 29. 1924 -- November 10, 1982 
Laura Verner Morgan. wife of the Reverend Robert Winston Morgan of Liberty, 
South Carolina. wc1s horn en Octtibt>r 29. 1921I. in Franklin County, Georgia. She was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.A. Verner of L1vonid. Georgia. On December 3 L 1943, 
she married R.W. Morgc1n and from thc1t union were born four sons: Robert A. Morgan 
ul Memphis. Tennessee. the Re\'erl'11d St('Wll D. Morgan of Gaffney. South Carolina, 
T1111othy E. Morg,m of Picke11s. South Cc1rnlint1, and ,J. Gregory Morgan of Liberty, 
Srn1th Cc1rolina. Shl' wc1s d lorn1~~ ~1r,mclmotlwr to four grandchildren. 
Shl' wc1s ,1 dl'votecl comp,m1on to her hush<.Jnd in their ministr~· in the South Caro-
l111c1 Confl'rl'nCl'. Hl'r loving wa~·s ,md Chnst1t1n attitude was an inspiration to all who 
knl'W hl'r. She hc1cl d deep fnundl'd l1clil'f in thl' power of prayer and will hl'st be remem 
lwrl'cl dS ,:i prdying mothn. wife. cind friend. 
L1urc1 was c1lll'd honw to he with Jesus on November 10, 1982. Funeral services 
\~l'll' held llll Nll\l'l11hl'f L!. tit the Lilwrt~· United Methodist Church in Liberty, South 
C.rn1lint1. The Sl'n.icl' WdS rnnduclt'd h~· the Anderson District Superintendent, the 
Rcwrl'nd James A. Merchc111t. Buri<1I w,1s 111 Lwonia. Georgia, with <l graveside service 
conducted by Dr. ,bmes Rich u! Tul·l·< >d F<1lls. Georgia. A Memorial Service was held in 
her memory at the Liberty Un1tl'd Ml'lhociist Church on November 14, 1982. 
She was a devoted will'. lm·ing mother. gifted church member and trusted friend; 
we will miss her but we are richer bl'ccluse of her life. 
Tim and Debbie Morgan 
MET A HUDSON OWENS 
December 12, 1893 -· March 13, 1983 
Meta Hudson Owens was born December 12, 1893, in Hendersonville, North Caro-
lina, daughter of John Harvey and Mary W.:ird Hudson. She died on March 13, 1983, and 
is survived by her husband. the Reverend James H. Owens, who now resides at The 
Methodist Home. Orangeburg. 
Nine years ago the Owens retired and moved to the "Glover Retired Minister's 
House" in Walterboro. Mrs. Owens became an active member of Bethel Church, and 
was d tremendous witrwss to the love she hc1d for God and His church. 
It was at Bethel Church I came to know and love Meta and "Jim" Owens. Among 
the many notes in the melody of her life. I heard and admired the notes of "thankfulness," 
of 'devotion." and of "simplicity." Mrs. Owt>ns was most thankful for her precious hus-
bc1nd. who for 70 years of marriage was the "light" of her life. She had devotion to her 
Christ1<1n faith and the people she and Reverend Owens were called to serve. People 
awt111d them read the greatness of thl' simple. humble life. She knew that God would 
pro\.'ide . and He did. 
A memorial worship service was held March 15, 1983, in Parks Funeral Home 
Ch,1pcl. Summerville, by her pastor Reverend Richard McAlister. That service was a 
Cl'll'bration of joy for the life we had known. Meta Owens died as she lived, "in the beauty 
oi her Lord." 
Interment followed in the Summerville Cemetery. 
J Richard McAlister 
MRS. HERSCHEL KNOTTS SCOTT 
October 8, 1902 - September 30, 1982 
Mrs. Herschel Knotts Scott, wifl::' of the Reverend Paul Craig Scott, was born Octo-
ber 8. 1902, in Orangeburg County, the daughter of Shingler Benjamin and Caroline 
Margaret Hildebrand Knotts. She died in the Baptist Medical Center, Columbia, South 
C1rolina on September 30, 1982, c1fter many years of declining health. 
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Mrs. Scott finished Gwynn Preparatory School and Greenville Women's College 
Later she took courses at the University of Cincinnati. She married the Reverend Pat:i 
Craig Scott on June 12. 1926. She faithfully supported her husband in ministry in the 
churches he served in three Annual Conferences - Kentucky, Ohio and South Carolina. 
She was devoted to the beautification of the churches, parsonages and communities 111 
which they lived. 
Survivmg her were her husband and four children: Jo Ann Scott Breeland. William 
Benjamin Scott, Craig Knott:, Scott and Sara Elizabeth Scott Ray. 
Funeral services and interment were conducted for Mrs. Scott at her home church. 
Bull Swamp Baptist Church, Woodford, South Carolina, on October 3, 1982 by the 
church's minister, The Reverend Charles Wells and the Reverend William Moore Jones, 
Minister of Asbury Memorial United Methodist Church, Columbia, South Carolina. 
- William Moore Jones 
CLAUDIA WOOD SMITH 
September 10, 1928 - May 15, 1983 
By human reasoning, her earthly life ended too soon. Claudia Wood Smith departed 
on May 15, 1983, at age 54, to enter into the Father's limitless life. 
She was born September 10, 1928. in Wilmington, N.C., but spent her childhood 
days in the care of her beloved aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey C. Elliott of Lons. 
S.C. She was a graduate of Spartanburg Methodist College and Limestone College and 
was an elementary school teacher for 26 years. 
Claudia was married to Clemson M. Smith, a Chaplain for the S.C. Department of 
Corrections and previously Chaplain at the United Methodist Home for the Aging at 
Orangeburg. after serving several ministerial appointments in the S.C. United Methodist 
Conference. 
Always a supportive and faithful mother, Claudia not only graced her home and r 
made it a haven of love and rest for her ministerial husband, but shared the intimate 
spiritual concerns of his work, often sharing her time and talents with him in that wurk. 
Always sharing in the tears and smiles of her family and friends, Claudia had happy 
hopes seeing her daughters complete their education. As if by premonition, however, she 
asked her husband to promise her that he would attend their graduation, "no matter 
what happens to me." She slipped away on Sunday morning. That afternoon Lydia re-
ceived her degree from Wofford, and the very next morning Jo Ann was graduated from 
Candler School of Theology. During the exercises, a friend vJhispered to Clem, "I believe 
she is here watching, anyway." 
Indeed, no doubt, she was watching, from ''beyond the glass darkly," from which all 
things are clearer seen. 
Claudia's memorial service was conducted by Rev. James H. Nates and Rev. J. Bart 
Sistare at Union United Methodist Church, Irmo, and her body was laid to rest in Hill 
crest Cemetery, Conway, where Rev. J. Ben Cunningham conducted the burial service. 
- John W. Davenport 
GERTRUDE McWHORTER ATTAWAY 
January 20, 1888 -- May 20, 1983 
Gertrude McWhorter Attaway died in Easley, S.C., May 20, 1983 at the age of 95:: 
years. She had been the widow of Drew H. Attaway, a member of the South Carolina 
Conference, for 65 years. Pastor at Aynor, he had died in the flu epidemic of 1919 An 
architect and builder from 1908-1913, he had ministered and built churches and par 
sonages for six years. 
Following the death of her husband, Mrs. Attaway returned to Pickens where she 
taught school, served in business as bookkeeper, and reared her two daughters, Nona 
Lee Attaway Jennings and Ruth Attaway Cross. 
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Chr·ti- faith~ul and enzusiastic worker in her local church m mi-;sionary leadership and 
. I ian e ucat1on, rs. Attaway achieved an outsta:-iding education b th 
assist her husband 111 his m1111sterial studies Bec·ause of h. . . . l I Y e need to 
h
. II h. . ts v1s1on pro) ems sh d t 
tm a _ is college textbooks and his ministerial course of study books . e rea o 
Besides her two daughters, Mrs. Attaway is survived b f · · 
,J;';;1ings Young,_Flocida; Nona Ju Jennings Williams ol Easl~/,';;/~:~1:~~~,~~1' g::: 
0 uncan, S.C., and Sally Cross (Mrs. Charles) Barrett of Inman. 
Hawley Lynn 
BERNICE WILLIAMS COOLEY 
December 19, 1900 - May 7, 1983 
Bernice Cooley was born to the late Dora Barton and William Williams on Decem· 
ber 19, 1900 at Spartanburg, South Carolina. After completion of her education h 
married to the Reverend John Wofford Cooley, Sr. on December 25 1919 Of th.s e was 
they were blessed with four children: John Wofford, Jr. (deceased\; Mr~. DA isF~n~~:· 
burke (Emily Ludie), (deceased); Mrs. James Risher (Virginia) Wa . M. · h. . 
Wilham Huntley, Rock Hill. S.C. • yne, te 1gan, 
' Bernie€ was an ideal minister's wife always supportive of her husband, loved b 
t~~ co~gregt1on~ they served, and never complaining even though the living condition~ 
Vv',re O ten ess t an ideal. She was a woman of sterling faith who trusted the a oint-
m( nts to God and never sa~ any church as a "stepping stone" in her husband'/:areer 
but v1e~ed themh all as Gods people given to their care. In times of trouble she was a 
tower o strengt and one could see her on her knees in their mind's eye when the 
~·1ewded hder steafdy hand when _the storm clouds blew. Her family was second only to hi 
_or an no e fort was considered to much. 
• Her children, as the Psalmist wrote, "rise up to call her blessed." And long after the 
,,ere al~ marned and on their own, they looked to her for counsel and strength N~ 
matter ow great the problem, she never ceased to believe in her "brood" a ,d I · · h d 
her love upon them. r avts e 
Her mind remained alert and keen and she faithfully attended church school 
~~~h1~. and;er circle until the last months of her life. Many lovingly called her "Mam~ 
. ey a_t oodland, Rock Htll, where she was appreciated and admired Her fi htin 
spmt earned her long past what doctors thought was the end She as t ·, · 
9 
· g 
t1on to all wh k h M G . . . w ru Y an msp1ra-
f
. 'th f B ~ nCew er. ay od send us more mm1sters' wives of the character and 
at o ern1ce ooley. 
Edgar H. Ellis, Jr. 
ALMA CURRY HARLEY 
January 2, 1915 - September 10, 1982 
~Ima Curry Harley, widow of the late James H. Harley, was born January 2 1915 
~nd died September 10, 1982. She was the daughter of the late Reverend and M;s E J' 
C~~:C·h~ member of the South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Epis~o;ai 
D ~Ima truly came from a ministerial family. Her father and five brothers Thomas 
1 
an;, Leo, E.J., Jurnor, and Francis, were all ministers and belonged to the S~uth Car '. 
mci dnnual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church. The daughters of the R 
0 
ert'n and Mrs Curry Al d E . ev-. , ma an sste, married ministers, who were members of the 
same conference. 
_ Alma attended Claflin Colle~e and later married Mr. Harley. She was a staunch ~i!J~
1
~orter of t_he Reverend Harley s mm1stry. She loved and cared for people and was a 
rl E ss and gifted worker. She was an asset to brother Harley's success. 
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I I 
Her funnal was held di Mt. Airy Urnted Methodist Church. Ph1lade\phia. Penns1,i 
vania on September 16. The Reverend Sleigh. of the Eastern Pennsylvania Conferencl'. 
officiated. 
J.W. Taylor 
MARY JANE Mc CLARY 
July 17. 1910 - October 18, 1982 
Even though our heMts arc hL'dV\. l,1. lwr p,issing. we still find comfort in an all-w1SL'. 
all-knowing. and <111-lm·ing God She \\dS c1 dedic,1ted Church workt>r who gave strt>ngth 
and encouragt>ment. not 011!1,· !() her f,1mil1,· but also to others whose lives she touchl'd 
Her record fur tlw most p,ll't w,1s that of ,1 Methodist Minister's v,:ife. making ci hon1t· 
ior her family She c1\sn ~Jd\'L' support c1nd ::.trength to her husband in his work. 
Mrs. McClan; wc1s thl' clciughter nf the \,ite Charlie and Elsie Snipe. She wc1s born 111 
Bonneau. S.C. Sl{l' f1rn::.lwd thl' Elenw11t,ir1,· ,md High School in Berkeley Count1,1• South 
Carolin,1. At c111 l',lrl\, c1gL'. shl' hl'L·c1nw c1 member ot Sumter Chapel Methodist Church 
She \\',IS cl l,1ithtui 111l'l1llier. 
In Octnlivr ;LJ.h. shl' w,is unrtl'd 111 Hol1,· Matrimony to tht:> !dtl' (Rev.) \Villic1111 
McC\c1r1.. ,md tu th1ci urnun thrcl' snns Wl'rl' born. one preceded lwr in dl'ath 1Bcnjam1n 
Franklir~ McCl,m;l. HL'r otlwr two sons are Isaiah Thomc1s McClan,J and Willic1rn 
McC\ary, Jr. ShL; ,1\so il'lt to mourn her dl'c1th five step-daughtl'rs cind one step sun 
Followmg tlw turwrt1l ser'\'1ces ,11 Zion United Methodist Church, in St. Stephen. 
S.C .. conductl'd b\,' HL'\'. John D Boone. Jr.. pdstor of Trinity' United Mt:>thudist Church. 
Orangeburg. S.C.. Mrs. l'vLn\,· Jane McC\c1r~ w,is !did to rest in the St. Pctl'r's A.M.E 
Church's Ccrnett>ry. near Bonrwau, SC. 
Harold R. Johnson 
MARY HALL PEELE 
December I. 1885 -- June 4, 1982 
Mary Hall Peele. daughter of Edwt1rd W ,md Ruth Garrett Hall of Rock Hill. South 
Carolina. was born Den:mber l. 188:'i. Her dec1th occurred in Norfolk, Virginia, June ·l. 
1982. She was the widow of tht> Re\·erend C\crence Edward Peele of the South Carolina 
Conference. The United Methodist Church: they were married ,June 12, 1906. To th(:'rn 
was born <1 son. Edwc1rd Vl'rnon Pel'lc. of Norfolk. Virginia, who survives. 
Interment sen·1cL'S tur Mrs PL'elc were conducted June 11. 1982, in Elmwood 
Cemeter1,·. Colurnbic1. South C1rolin,1. with the Reverl'nd Dr A McKay Brabham, pastor 
of College Pl,KL' United Methodist Church. officiating. 
Mrs. PeL'ic 1s c1tll'ct1onatelv rl'membered b~,: a host of friends in thl' pastorates serwci 
by her husband. Upon his reiirenwnt from the itineracy, Dr. and Mrs. Peele bought c1 
home rwar College Place Methodist Church in Columbia: there they were active in :ts 
program of rrnnist,y After Dr PeL,le's death in 19.Scl. Mrs. Peele continued to reside 111 th, 
home for some 111111:' before mO\.·ing to Norfolk to be near her son and family. 
Nurtured in a home of Christ1cm culture. Mary Hall Peele was eminently prepared 
to be the helpmatl' of a Clmst1an rrnnister and mistress of the p,nsonage. Throughout her 
long lite her gifts and graces wl'rl' d lwnediction to family and friends and to all privileged 
to know her. Truly hers was a life ot integrity and charm, interpreting by word and deed 
the life of Him who is Life Eternal. 
John Marvin Rast 
MARIE FOLK RHOAD 
February 14, 1889 -- December 27, 1982 
Mrs. Marie Folk Rhoad. 93. widow of the late Reverend Paul Kistler Rhoad, died on 
December 27 in the Hoffmeyer Infirmary at The Methodist Home in Orangeburg, South 
Carolina, after a short illness. 
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Mrs. Rhoad. a d<1ughter of the late John Franklin and Francis Rentz Folk. wc1s born 
F1.cbruary 14. 1889. 111 Bamberg County. She was a devoted wife and always supportive 
o: her husband in his work as minister of the following churches of South Carolina: 
Hendersonville, Antreville. Turbeville. Providence, Lydia, Andrews. Springfield. Estill and 
Bowman. 
During the last three years of her life, Mrs. Rhoad resided in The Methodist Home 
wherl' she continued to be an inspiration to all who knew her. 
Surviving are two sons, K.E. and Franklin N. of Bluffton: three daughters, Mrs. M.H. 
1Hc1ttie) O'Neal of The Methodist Home. Mrs. J.B. (Miriam) Eleaze, of Estill. and Mrs. 
C.C. (Edith) Boyd of Hilton Head. There are seven grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren. 
Funeral services were held December 30 in the Estill United Methodist Church con-
ducted by her pastor, Reverend Brian Canady, and assisted by Reverend William (Bill) 
Felder. Chaplain of The Methodist Home. Interment was in the Lawtonville Cemetery 
with Reverend Ernest M. Heape, Director of The Methodist Home in Orangeburg, par-
ticipating. 
Brian Lee Canady 
DELLE SNELGROVE SHEALY 
November 18, 1889 - January 27, 1983 
"It is better to have loved and lost than never to have loved at all." These expressive 
words of Elizabeth Barrett Browning were quoted in the memoirs of Delle Shealy in 
relation to her departed husband, the Reverend Tillman Aristotle Shealy. Their marriage 
encompassed a period of seven years, and their ministry six. These years, even though 
relatively few in space of time, were filled with love and joy and happiness, and were to 
have an indelible imprint upon the life and being of this precious soul, and through her, 
upon the lives of those she came in contact with on her earthly pilgrimage. 
In her own words. from the last page of her book, she said "that despite many sor-
rows. ups and downs -- I have lived a full, happy life. The precious promise that was 
imprinted on my heart in 1918 has been with me all these years, and God's grace has 
been sufficient for me. How wonderful that our Jesus is ever near when we need Him 
most' Thank you. Lord, for everything' To many of my dearest loved ones I have said 
·Good hye,' but not without hope of meeting them again some bright morning. They will 
liw forever m my heart. In the western sky I can see that the sunset is growling nearer. 
And as the shadows lengthen, I prayerfully invite all to meet me in that beautiful Home 
where Jesus said. ·1 go to prepare a place for you.' " 
She is survived by a daughter. Laura Mae Cole of Ware Shoals; a son, T. Ashborne 
Shealy of Cayce, 4 grandchildren. and 8 great-grandchildren. She was a member of Ware 
Shoals UMC. Funeral services were held at Beulah UMC, Gilbert, the church of her 
childhood and early years. 
It was a pleasure and a privilege to share a portion of life with this genuine saint, 
,,hose faith can best be affirmed by this last stanza of a poem she wrote on the brink of 
her ninetieth year. 
0, Heavenly Father. How Great Thou art! 
May I never bring grief to your heart. 
As I go on my way - To Thee I sing 
Praise God! I'm a child of the King. 
- J. Kirk Hendricks 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
1981-1984 • 
The following chart was prepared by the former Conference Committee on Structure and was approved by the 1981 Conference 
Session as a guide to the organizotional structure of the South Carolina Conference. 
Paragraph References (Para.) refer to the Book of Discipline. 1980; other references refer to the Standing Rules and Resolutions 
(S.R.) of the South Carolina Conference as amended and revised during the 1983 Session. 
COUNCILS BOARDS COMMISSIONS COMMITTEES BOARDS OF 
TRUST 
Council on Finance Church & Society Archives & History Com. on the Annual Trustees, 
& Administration (Para. 719.2) S.R. 1 (Para. 727) S.R. 40 Conference Annual Conference 
(Para. 707) S.R. 30 Education Christian Unity & S.R. 60 (Para. 2510) 
Council on Ministries (Para. 720.2) S.R. 4 lnterreligious Affairs Conference Journal Trustees, 
(Para. 717) S.R. 31 Diaconal Ministry (Para. 728) S.R. 41 S.R. 61 Belin Property 
Council on Youth (Para. 724) Equitable Salaries Com. on Episcopacy S.R. 12 
Ministries Evangelism (Para. 935) S.R. 42 (Para. 725) Trustees 
(Para. 732) S.R. 32 (Para. 720.3) S.R. 5 Group Life & Ethnic Minority Local Claflin College 
Hospital Insurance Church S.R. 13 Health & Welfare 
Ministries S.R. 43 S.R. 65 Trustees, 
(Para. 1518-19) S.R. 6 Religion & Race Com. on Investigation Wofford College 
S.R. 21 
Higher Education- (Para. 729) S.R. 44 (Para. 2623.3) 
Campus MinistriPs Status & Role of Women Exec. Com.- Trustees, 
(Para. 722.2) S.R. 7 (Para. 730) S.R. 45 Ministerial Affairs Columbia College 
S.R. 14 
Board of the Laity Worship S.R. 66 
(Para. 720.8) S.R. 8 (Para. 720.4) S.R. 46 Com. on Nominations Trustees, 
Spartanburg 
Missions S.R. 67 Methodist College 
(Global Ministries) Pastoral Care & S.R. 20 
(Para. 721.1) S.R. 10 Counseling 
Trustees, 
Board Ordained Ministry S.R. 68 Epworth 
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ST ANDING RULES AND RESOLUTIONS 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rules of Organization ........................................... . 
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I. RULES OF ORGANIZATION 






1. There shall be a Board of Chur(h and Society composed of twenty-four (24) elected. 
members of whom sixteen ( 16) shall be lay persons and eight (8) shall be clergy 
persons. There shall be at least one (I) lay person from each district; there shall be 
no more than one ( 1) clergy person from a district at the time of election. This board 
shall be related to the General Board of Church and Society. 
2. There shall be a Board of Directors of Asbury Hills composed of twelve ( 12) mem-
bers. at least eight (8) of whom shall be lay persons, at least two (2) of whom shall 
be women. Board members shall be nominated by the Conference Council on 
Ministries and elected by the Annual Conference. 
a. Membership shall be divided into four classes, beginning with three (3) persons 
in a one-year class. three (3) persons in a two-year class, three (3) persons in a 
three year class, and three (3) persons in a four-year class. Annually thereafter 
the Annual Conference shall elect three (3) members to replace the class rotating 
off. No member shall serve for more than twelve years. 
b. The membership shall include the following ex-officio members without vote: 
The Director of the Conference Council on Ministries, the Superintendent of 
Asbury Hills. and a member of the Board of Directors of The Waccamaw Retreat 
Center. The membership shall also include, with vote, a District Superintendent 
appointed by the Bishop, and a member of the Annual Conference Board of 
Trustees. 
c. The responsibilities of the Board shall be as follows: 
I. Property. To include care of the facilities, providing adequate insurance 
coverage. All legal matters relative to the property shall be referred to the 
holder of title. 
2. Activities. To implement program through the Conference Council on Minis-
tries Program Process for adoption by the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
3. Finances. To provide for funding of Asbury Hills through the Conference 
Council on Ministries in accordance with policies of the Annual Conference. 
Responsibilities shall include drawing up a budget (including personnel salary 
and expense schedules). setting the rate for fees, authorizing and receiving an 
annual audit. 
4. Staffing. To draw up job descriptions for a Camp Superintendent and other 
staff positions as needed, and to arrange for filling the position of Superin-
tendent. The Camp Superintendent shall fill other staff positions. 
5. Promotion. To promote the nature, purpose and services of the camp. 
d. The Board shall be related to the Annual Conference through the Conference 
Council on Ministries. 
J There shall be a Board of Directors of Waccamaw Retreat Center consisting of 
twelve ( 12) members, at least eight (8) of whom shall be lay persons, at least two (2) 
of whom shall be women. Board members shall be nominated by the Conference 
Council on Ministries, and elected by the Annual Conference. 
a. This Board shall exist through the end of the 1984-1988 quadrennium when it will 
merge with the Board of Asbury Hills to form the South Carolina Conference 
Board of Camps and Retreats, with each camp or retreat center having a sub-
committee for program planning. 
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b. The Board shall be divided into two classes. with half having terms that expin.' m 
I 98..) and half having terms that expire in 1988. 
c. The membership shall include the following ex-officio members without vote 
The Director of the Conference Council on Ministries, the director manager of 
the Waccamaw Retreat Center, and a member of the Board of Directors of 
Asbury Hills. The membership shall also include, with vote. a District Superm 
tendent appointed by the Bishop, and a member of the Belin Board of Trustees. 
d. The responsibilities of the Board shall be as follows: 
1. Property. To include care of the facilities. providing adequate insurance 
coverage. All legal matters relative to the property shall be referred to the 
holder of title. 
2. Activities. To implement program through the Conference Council on Minis 
tries Program Process for adoption by the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
3. Finances. To provide for funding of the Waccamaw Retreat Center through 
the Conference Council on Ministries in accordance with policies of the Annual 
Conference. Responsibilities shall include drawing up a budget (including 
personnel salary and expense schedules). setting the rate for fees, authorizing 
and receiving an annual audit. 
4. Staffing. To draw up job descriptions for a director manager and other stafi 
positions as needed, and to arrange for filling the position of director manager. 
The director manager shall fill other staff positions. 
e. The Board shall be related to the Annual Conference through the Conference 
Council on Ministries. 
4. There shall be a Board of Education composed of twenty-four (24) elected members 
of whom sixteen ( 16) shall be lay presons and eight (8) shall be clergy persons. 
There shall be at least one ( 1) lay person from each district; there shall be no more 
than one ( 1) clergy person from a district at the time of election. This Board shall 
be related to the General Board of Discipleship, Division of Education and to the 
General Board of Higher Education and Ministry, Division of Higher Education. 
The Board shall carry out the duties assigned in paragraphs 728.1.b through 728.2 g. 
and paragraph 730 of the 19~() Discipline. 
5. There shall be a Board of Evangelism composed of twenty-four (24) elected mem 
bers of whom sixteen ( 16) shall be lay persons and eight (8) shall be clergy persons. 
There shall be at least one ( 1) lay person from each district; there shall be no more 
than one ( 1) clergy person from a district at the time of election. This Board shall 
be related to the General Board of Discipleship, Division of Evangelism, Worship 
and Stewardship, specifically in the area of evangelism. The Board shall function in 
accordance with paragraph 728.1 and paragraphs 728.3.a. through 728.3.f. of the 
1980 Discipline. 
6. There shall be a Board of Health and Welfare Ministries composed of thirty (30) 
elected members of whom sixteen ( 16) shall be lay persons and eight (8) shall be 
clergy persons. There shall be at least one ( 1) lay person from each District. There 
shall be no more than one ( 1) clergy person from a district at the time of election. 
This Board shall be related to the General Board of Global Ministries. 
7. The Board of Higher Education and Campus Ministry shall be composed of twenty 
four (24) elected members of whom sixteen ( 16) shall be lay persons and eight 18) 
shall be clergy persons. There shall be at least one ( 1) lay person from each dis 
trict; there shall be no more than one ( 1) clergy person from a district at the time 
oi election. 
8. There shall be a Board of Laity composed of: The Conference lay leader; past 
Conference lay leaders; the associate Conference lay leader of Lay Life and Work: 
the associate Conference lay leader of Stewardship and Finance; the secretary 
treasurer; and program directors for: United Methodist Men, Certified Lay Speak 
ing, Leadership Development, Stewardship Education, Every Member Commit 
ment, and Wills and Special Gifts. This Board shall include four (4) district super 
intendents selected by the cabinet; the district lay leader and two (2) associate lay 
leaders from each district: the Conference President and the Conference Secretary 
of the United Methodist Women, the Conference President of the United Methodist 
Youth. The Board shall be related to the General Board of Discipleship. The Con 
ference Lay Leader shall be elected annually by the Annual Conference, upon 
nomination by the Board of Laity. 
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'cl. The Board of the Ordained Mirnstry shall be composed ot twenty four (2,1) rrnrnsters. 
10. There shall be a Board of Missions composed of twenty-four (24) elected members 
of whom sixteen I lb) shall be lay persons and eight (8) shall he clergy persons. 
There shall be at least one (I) lay person from each district; there shall be no more 
than one t I) clergy person from a district at the time of election. This Board shall 
be related to the General Boctrd of Global Ministries. 
i I The Board of Pl'nsions shall be composed of eighteen I 18) electerl nwmbers. six (6) 
lay men, six lh) lay women. and six 16) clergy persons. 
l:!. There shall he a Bodrd of Trustees of the Belin Property composed of eight (8) 
elected members of whom four (..)) shall be lay persons and four ( ~) shall be clergy 
persons. The Marion District Superintendent shall serve as an Ex Officio member 
of the Board. 
a. Persons serving on this Board shall be nominated by the Bodrd of Missions. 
b. The Board shall be organized into four (.J) classes of two (2) persons, one (I) 
clerical and one ( 1) lay. 
c. One class shall be elected annually to serve for four years. 
d. The tenure of the Trustees shall be limited to eight (8) consecutive years. 
e. The Board of Trustees shall report to the Annudl Conference through the Board 
of Missions. 
H. There shall be a Bodrd of Trustees of Claflin College composed of not less than 
seven (7) nor more than twenty seven 12'/) members divided into three classes 
servmg three 13) years. respectively, elected at the annual meeting of the Board. 
Successors for each class. as their term expires, shall be nominatc'o by d college 
related agenc1,.· and or the Nominciting Committee of the Board of Trustees and 
elected bv the Board of Trustees fur c1 term of three (3) years. After twenly four (24) 
years of l:ontinuous service, trustees may bP placed in a class of ··trustee emeritus". 
a. The trustees shall elect thc'ir successors from a list of nommees submitted by the 
various supporting conferences of the Urnted Methodist Church and the Claflin 
Co!lege c_;eneral Alumni Association. The composition of the Bodrd shall at all 
times include three 13) members from the South Carolina Annual Conference 
and one representative of the Conferencl' to be placed in each class and shc:ill be 
replaced or re nominated by the South Carolma Annual Conference upon the 
expiration of each succeedmg class. The remaining membership of the Claflin 
Board of Trustees shall be elected by the Board from nominations made to and 
approved b~, the Nommating Committee of the Board from recommendations 
received from lhe general Alumni Association and other collegl' relc1ted con 
ferences and agencies. 
b. This institution shai! report to the Annual Conference through the Board of 
Higher Education. 
14. There shall be a Board of Trustees of Culumbia College composed of twenty-seven 
(27) elected members in conformity with the charter. 
a. Every even-numbered year the Board of Higher Education shall nominate suitable 
persons to the Annual Conference for election for two (2) year terms. The tenure 
of the trustees shall be limited to twelve ( 12) consecutive years. After such period 
of service a former trustee shall be ineligible for re election until a lapse of two (2) 
years. Vacancies may he filled in any year. but one-year terms shall not be per-
missible m even-numbered years. 
h. This institution shall report to the Annual Confnence through the Board of 
Higher Education. 
Li There shall be a Board of Trustees of Epworth Children's Home composed of 
twenty-one (21) elected members of whom eleven ( 11) shall be lay persons and ten 
( 10) shall be clergy persons. At least three 13) members of the Board of Trustees 
shall be women. 
a. Persons serving on this Board of Trustees shall be nominated to the Annual 
Conference every even-numbered year by the Board of Health and Welfare 
Ministries. 
b. The tenure of Trustees shall be limited to eight (8) consecutive years, after which 
period a person shall be ineligible for re-election until two (2) years have elapsed. 
c. The Board shall :-eport to the Annual Conference through the Board of Health 
and Welfare Ministries. 
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16. There shall ht! a Bo,ird ol rrnsll'L'~ ot tlw Crecnwood Ml'thodist Home comr>t1--,·d 
of twenty-om· (21) ell'ct,:d members of whom e\el.'l:'11 I 11) shall he l,1~· persons ,mn 
ten ( 10) shall be c\erc3~• persons. . 
a. Persons serving on this Board of Trustees shall he nominated to ,thl' Annual l, m 
ierence every even numherl'd yeM by the Bocird of Health ,md Vveltare M1111st1w~ 
b. The tenure of Trustel'S shall lw limitl'd to L'ight (8) const'cut1vc yec1rs. after ,dll(t, 
period a person sh,111 be inelig1blt' for re election until two 121 y'ears haw elcipsvd, 
c. The Board ol Trustees shcill rt:'port to the A•1nucil Cunferl:'nce through the Boc11c 
of Health and \\:elf arc \\li111st1ws. . . 
17. There shall be a Bo,ird t>I Trustees of the Methudist Homl'. Or,mgeburg rnmpos,·u 
of twenty-one 121) elt:'cted mcrrilwrs ol whom eleven 1 111 shall be lay' persons <1nc: 
ten ( 10) shall lw clerg~ persons. 
a. Persons serving on this Board of Trustees shall he nommcited to the Annual Cm: 
ference every even numbered yec1r by the Bocird of Health and Welfare M1111strws 
b. The tenure of Trustl'L'S shall be limited to eight (8) consecutive years. after which 
period c1 person shc11l be ineligible for re election un!il two (2) years have l'iapsecl 
c. The Board of Trustet's shall report to tht:' Annual Conference through thl' Bot1rcl 
of Health and V,'l'lfdH' Ministries 
18. There shall hl' c1 Ro,ircl of Trustees ()I Tht:' South Carolina Unitt>d Method1~: 
Advocdte crnnposl'cl uf fifteen I Fi) elected membt:'rs of whom eight It{) shc1ll lw L1~ 
persons and seu0n 17 l shall lw clergy persons. , 
a. Persons serving on this Board of Tru~tees shall hl' nom1natl'd I<_? the An11ud1 
Conference C\'l'P: l'\l't1·t1t1mlwrecl t.-var (,\; the Annual Conferl'nCl' Comrrnttee t'l1 
Nominations. . 
b. The tenure ot Ti ustef'S sh<1!l he lirnilf•d t,1 ,,1qht 11') cunsecull\'e ~-ca:.;_ ,iftl'r wl11\+ 
penocl a person sh,dl lw mclig1hll' Im re l'iection cintil two 1:n ,;ears h<l\\'ebpscc! 
19. There shall be tl Boi.ird of Trustees !or tlw Mefrodist Center c01:1p<i:"'-"d ol ~111w 1ll1 
persons. four 11) clergt.-· ,rnd !ii.\' 1 :1) la1t'.; Thet.- shcill lw ele~·ted by the S:Juth Carolin.i 
Annual Conference upon nommc1tio11 bt.-· 1 he Annual Conferenct' Lom1rnttee 01: 
Nominations The tenure of trustees shall h_, limited to eight 18) cons('n1t1,·e t.-'e,irs. 
after which a pnson shilll lw ineligible for re l'iection until c1 period ot two t:Z) ~,;l'ars. 
has elapsed. The Board sh,1\I be org,mizc:d into four I 4) clc1sses c1s follows: 
one (1) la\.' <1ncl one (11 clergy (terms to expire llJ84) 
one(!) lay ;incl one> 11) l·ler~11.-· (ll:rms to expirt' 1986) 
one ( 1) :av ,rnd one ( 1) clergt.-1 I terms to l'Xpire 1988) 
one ( l) lay and one ( 1) clergy 1. terms to expire 1990) 
20. There shali lw t1 Board ()f Trustees of SparLi11bur~J Methodist College con:iposed of 
twenty.four (2..JI elected ,_1r named rr1cmh\'rs and two (2) Student Advisory frustees. 
a. Persons scrvmg un this Board of Trustees shctil he 11tJ:ninated to the Annudl 
Conferl'nce by ti,,, BuMd of Missions. Those elected and n<lm~d Trnstees shall 
be divided into three 13) clc1sses of eight 18) each One cldsS shdtl be elected ec1ch 
year to serve for three 13) y1<'ars. . 
b. The tenure of the Trustces shall he limitl'd to 11.1.:elw 112) consecutive years. The 
tenure of Student Ad vi sort.-' Trustee shcill hl' one I l J year. 
c. The Board of Trusll'es shall report to the Annual Conference through the Bodrd 
of Missions. 
21. There shall be c\ Board oi Trustees of \\.'offurd Cullegl' composed of twenty-seven 
(27) elected members 111 conformity with the charte>r. . . 
a. Every even-numbered ye>ar the Board of Higher Education shall nomma(e sU1table 
persons to the Annual Conference for election for two (2) year terms. 1 ht' tenure 
of the Trustees shall be limited to twelve ( 12) consecutive years. After Slit h 
period of service a fmmer Trustee shall be ineligible for welection until a lapse 
of two (2) years. Vacancies may be filled in any year, but one year terms shall not 
be permissible in eve1H1umbered years. 
b. This institution shall report to the Annual Conference through the Board of 
Higher Education. 
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Annual Conference Councils 
.JO. The Council on Finance and Admirnstrc111un shcill be composed nf eleven 111) 
elected members. five (5) clergy persons cind six (6) lay persons. 
:ll. The Council on Ministries shall be composed of the following: tht:' presiding bishop: 
the district superintendents: the Confen.'nce secretary: two 12) rt:'presentatives of 
the Conference youth organizations: two 12) representt1t1ves of the Conference 
United Methodist Men: two (2) representcit1ves ol the Conferl:'1Ke Urnted Methodist 
Women, one of whom shall be the president: two (2) lay persons from l'ach district. 
There shall be two 12) representatiws. di lt.>ast one ( 1) of whom shall be a \,1~· pnson. 
from each of the following l,oards: Church c1nd Society: Educc1tion: Ev,mge>lism: 
Health ctnd Welfare Ministries: Higher Educc1t1on cind Campus Mi111st1s: L1it1,1 (one 
( l) of whom shall be the Conference Liy Leader): the Methodist Crn1p: Ordciirwd 
Ministry (both shall be clergy persons c1nd one I 1) shall be a cha1rpers(in): Missions 
and the Board of Diaconal Ministry There shcill be one ( 1) representc1tiw from each 
of the following commissions: Christian Unity· & lnteneligious Concerns. Religion 
,md Race: Status and Rolt:' of Women: Worship. Tht:'re shtill be one I l) represenl,l· 
tive from each of the following Committees. C,ireer Planning c1nd Counseling. 
Ethnic Minority Local Church, ,md Pastoral Care and Counseling The following 
shall be Ex Officio members without vote. The Director ot Pcistoral Cm' and 
Counseling: the Conference' Staff 1sc1lciriecl ,md volunteer): the Conlt·rence Trea-
~urer: one ( l) representative from the Council on Fint1nce and Administration: the 
Editor of THE SOUTH CAROLINA UNITED METHODIST ADVOCATE: ,md the 
Administrator of Ministl?nill Affairs. 
3:! The Council on Youth Ministry. which 1s required by• the Discipline. shall be or-
gc1nized by and amenablt! to the Annual Conference Council on Mirnstries. The 
Council shall function dS per paragraph 732 of the 1980 D1sc1p\ine 
Annual Conference Commissions 
·10. The Commission on Archives and History shall be composed ol the Conference 
Secretary, the Archivist of Claflin College. the Archivist of Wofford College. two (2) 
lay persons c1nd two (2) Clergy persons elected by the Annual Conference. The 
libraries at Claflin College and Wofford College shc1II be de>signated as depositories 
of all Annual Conference minutes and records. Where possible duplicate copies of 
all material shall be furnished: in case of materials which cannot be furnished m 
duplicate, the Secretary of the Annual Conferrnce shall mc1ke the dett'rmmc1t1on as 
to which depository shall lw used. 
·1 l. There shall be a Commission on Christ1dn Unity cllld lnterreliginus Concerns 
composed of eighteen I 18) elected members of whom twelve ( 12) shall be lay 
persons and six (o) shall he clergy persons. There shall be one ( l) \,it.-· person from 
each District: there shall be no more than one ( 1) clergy person from c1 District at 
the time of election. 
-l:! The Commission on Equitable Sa\aril's shall be composed of twelve ( l:!) L'lected 
!1:embers of whom six (6) shall he l,iy persons c.md six (6) shall be> clergy persons. 
I he Board of Missions. Tht:' BoMd of Ordained Ministr~· and tlw Board of L<1ity 
shall each designate one I l) of its members to serve ex officio. 
-U. There shdll be a Commission on Group Life <1nd Hospital InsurdtKe composed of 
eighteen ( 18) ell'cted members of whom twelve\ 12) shdll he lc1y persons ,md six (o) 
shall be clergy persons. There shall he one I l) \,1~· pnson from l'dl h District: thl.'re 
shall be no more than one I 1) clergy person !rum c1 District cit the time oi election. 
The Commission shall supervise the Annual Conference 111surc111ee progrc1ms. 
-1-l fhe Commission on Religion and Rcicl:' shall bl:' composed oi fifteen I l:'il persons. 
Eight (8) members shall be persons from ethrnc rrnnorit1es. three 13) of whom sl1t11l 
be clergy persons ,me! five IS) shcill he by persons. Sl','l'll 171 members shall be 
persons of the maJority membership, three 13) oi whom sht1ll lie clergy persons c1nd 
four (-1) of whom shc1\I he by rwrsuns. This Commiss1un shdli hl' re\,11ed to thl' 
General Commission un Religion and RcJce. 
-li rhe Cumm1ss1on un thl' Stc1tu~ ,md f,oll' ol \\'omen shcill bl' um1pus,'d Pl l'1ghtcen 
118; elected nwmbers. six lh) !.iy women. six lhl by men ,mcl ::.1x 16) ck·rg1.'. di ll'ast 
four ( 4) of whom shcill he wonwn. One di IMge member shcill he named b>~ the South 




46. There shall be a Commission on Worship composed of eighteen ( 18) elected nwm 
bers of whom twelve ( 12) shall be lay persons and six (6) shall be clergy person-, 
There shall be one ( 1) lay person from each district; there shall be no more than ont· 
( 1) clergy person from a district at the time of election. The President of the South 
Carolina Chapter of the Fellowship of United Methodists in Worship. Music and 
Other Arts shall serve as an ex-officio member on the Commission on Worship 
This Commission shall be related to the General Board of Discipleship. Division ot 
Evangelism, Worship and Stewardship. specificc1lly in the area of worship. dS out 
lined in paragarph 1314 of the 1980 Discipline. 
Annual Conference Committees 
60. There shall be a Committee on the Annual Conference composed of fifteen ( 151 
elected members, five (5) clergy persons and ten ( 10) lay persons nominated by the 
Committee on Nominations. The following shall be ex-officio members: Th1: 
Director fa the Conference Council on Ministries: the Secretary of the Annual 
Conference: the Treasurer of the Annual Conference: the chairperson of the 
Conference Commission on Worship; the President of the United Methodist 
Women; the conference Lay Leader: and one ( 1) youth elected by the Annudl 
Conference Youth Council. The district superintendent and the pastor of the loccil 
church who are to be the hosts of the next Annual Conference shall meet with the 
Committee in the year just preceding the Annual Conference of which they hust 
a. The Bishop shall serve as the chairperson of the Committee. 
b. The Committee shall arrange the Annual Conference progrc1m, giving due regc1rd 
to any special orders required by the Discipline. or c1s ordered by the AnnucJI 
Conference. The Committee shall determine the compensation c1nd expenses 
to be paid speakers invited by this Committee, and the T rec1sun.,r shall mc1ke 
such payments from the Conference Expense Funds. 
c. The Committee shall receive all invitations to host the Annual Conference. It 
shall recommend to the Annual Conference the place for the entertainment of 
the Annual Conference at least two years in advance. 
d. The Committee shall conduct all matters of courtesy and make such introduc 
lions as are necessary during the sessions of Annual Conference. 
e. The Committee shall arrange for an appropriate Memorial Service to be held 
annually and shall select the speaker. 
f. The Committee shall be responsible for the selection of persons to write the 
memoirs of the preachers. preachers' spouses, widows and widowers who have 
died during the year. These memoric1ls shall be printed 111 the Cunference JournJI. 
those of the prec1chers shall not exceed 600 words and those of spouses. widows 
and widowers shall not exceed 250 words. 
61. There shall be a Committee on the Conference Journt1I composed of three 131 
clerical members, six 16) lay members and the following ex-officio members the 
Conference Secretary: the first Assistant Conference Secretary: the Editor of the 
South Carolina United Methodist Advocate: the Statistician. 
a. The Committee shall be responsible for the publication of the pre conference 
report. 1. All Boards. Councils. Commissions and Committees shall submit their 1nfor 
mational reoorts and recommendations to the Conference Secretary so that 
they may be ready for distribution. as the pre-conference report by mi@:'O 
graph or offset print method. at least four weeks prior to Annual Conference. 
Excluded from this requirement are the Board of the Ordained Ministry. tht' 
Committee on Nominations, the Board of Diaconal Ministry and the Statistica; 
Report. 
2. The Committee shall determine the dates and inform the Boards. Councils. 
Commissions and Committees when reports shall be due in order to maintain 
the schedule for the pre-conference report. 
3. No report by any Board, Council, Commission or Committee shall be con 
sidered by the Annual Conference which has not been distributed at least four 
weeks prior to the Conference session. This rule does not apply to reports 
dhependent on mlormat1or~ obtc1inable only at a date sf ti l f d . 
'> t e Annual Conference Session. ior Y 1e ore or unng 
6~- The Committee on Disability shall b d 




b~wo (2) members of the Board 
Chairperson and S{;:'cretary of the Board Y e a1rperson of the Board). the 
. appotnted by the Bishop. of Pensions and a dtstnct supertntendent 
b3. The Committee on District S · d · 
the District Committee on ~:n~~~:\~~n!n~:dtn f ~_ch l~trict shall be nominated by 
64. There shall be a Committee 
O 
C , e H le Y the Annual Conference. 
twelve ( 12) elected members o/~ an·er Planrnng and Counseling composed of 
shall be clergy persons. There sha~lo~: ~11i~ (8) tall be lay persons and four (4) 
from a district at the time of el - . iore t an one ( 1) clergy or lay person 
of Personnel of the Board of ~ig1ohn. TEhde Comrrnttee shall be relc1ted to the Office 
6" Th h II b er ucat1on and Mmtstry 
:i. ere s a e a Committee on Ethnic M' .t L - I . 
( 16) elected members, twelve ( 12) of wh~:~: 11 ~caf Church composed of sixteen 
and four (4) of whom shall be fr th . a. e rom the mmonty membership 
a. It shall be the dut of the om e maJonty membership. 
quadrennial missi:n priorit;~~:~
1
;f;pto coo;dmate ahnd implement the 1981 -84 
Local Church. mg an Slrengt enmg the Ethnic Minority 
66. There shall be an Executive Committee f M . . . 
c~airperson and one ( 1) other represen~ativ1;1~}er~al ~ffat~ 17 pbe composed of the 
m1ss1on on Group Life and Hospital I e oar o ens1ons, the Com-
Methodist Conference Credit Union ;,sdur~ncrdthe Board of the South Carolina 
a. The Administrator of Ministerial ,Affair: es\ ell tnnually_ by these parent boards. 
_ Committee of Ministerial Affairs. a e nommated by the Executive 
6,. There shall be a Conference Committee on N . . 
clerical members and twelve ( 
12
) la b omma_ltons composed of twelve ( 12) 
and a young adult, nominated by thl ceT ers, ncmtnal_ed by the districts; a youth 
at large members, who may be nomin:t~Jrence ounc1l on M1nrstnes; up to six (6) 
sentation; and the following ex-officio me~i t~e itshCp to tnsure adequate repre-
Conference President of the United Meth J-r~. ~ e onference Lay Leader, the 
Conference Standing Rules Committe ~ ;~ S omen, t!ie Chairperson of the 
a. There shall be one ( 1) la e an e ecretary of the Cabinet. 
the Laity of each of the ~::i~~o~l~)Di;t~Ie~ a~helectid by_each D_istr_ict Board of 
t:~~~:~eof7~a(/ tjf;irfc~~son shall be no~i~ated e;~J e1;~t:dn~y~~;rC~~r~~rt:i 
b. !~ethee s~~i~~~n~/ ~a~~e~f ~~~e~:o;~~o(~;'t~·dt~d elected from each District 
c. These nominees b th I d I . is nets. 
least three (3) p~rs~ns :ia~~a~ e~ICal, shaH be e~ef1ed by secret ballot after at 
electing bodies. Election shall bee been_ noml mate . ram the floor of each of the 
d If 
Y s1mp e maJonty 
· a member of the Committee N · · · 
District, moves beyond the b~~nd~~~~a~7nttewSo ~a\been nhomhinhated by the 
nomtnaled his her membershi h . is nc m w ic e she was 
for the Ch~irman and Secreta0 o:~ e ;o~m1ttee shall be terminated, except 
~~~-on the Conference Committ,ee o~ ~o~~ina~i~~~~un~)~h:e;~~ ~~ t~ee;~~:e~'. 
e. When district vacancies oc h C . nated as per rule 68c. to s~~~eo7ht e ommd tlteef, rheplacements _shall be nomi-
f Wh . . e rematn er o t e quadrenrnum 
. en a person, lay or clencal, is elected to membership on the C . ·11 h 
person may not du · h' h . . ommt ee, t at 
nated by this Co~mi~~~~ f~~m:~h!~1~~ of serv'.cJ ondthCis Committee, _be_ nomi-
Committee wh b · . Pon an> oar , ouncrl, Comm1ss1on or 
g. The Committeisst~1t:a:;s~\Pn~~-es trom nomdindatbions from this Committee. 
except as r ·d d I h ma _ions _nee e Y the Annual Conference 
Conferenc~. ~
1
h!n th!eDis~i;i~i ~~St~~sxiphie r Standing Rul_es of the Annual 
by other agencies of the Annual Conf tngth u es reqwre ~om111at1ons be made 
to the Committee no later than M erehncle, f osehnomrnat1ons shall be reported 
1 arc o eac year. 
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h. There shall be a Committee on Nominations in each distrct. This committe,· 
shall make nominations to be forwarded by the two district representatives t() 
the Annual Conference Committee on Nominations for election by the Annual 
Conference. Where there is no District Conference, this committee will also 
nominate for election by the Annual Conference the elected members of the 
District Committee on the Superintendency. 
J. The District Committee on Nominations shall be composed of: 
The District Superintendent as chairperson, the District Lay Leader; one 111 
representative from the District Council on Ministries; two (2) representatives 
from the District United Methodist Women (one of which shall be from an 
ethnic minority), two (2) representatives of the District Youth Council ( 1 male, 
1 female, one of which shall be from an ethnic minority), and the two 121 
Conference Nominating Committee members from the district. Where there 1s 
no District Youth Council, the District Superintendent shall appoint the two 
youth members. 
2. The District Committee on Nominations shall request of each local pastor. lay 
leader, Council on Ministries Chairperson, United Methodist Women, United 
Methodist Men, and United Methodist Youth Fellowship President possible 
nominations to serve. Forms designed by the Conference Nominating Com 
mittee will be provided each district committee, which in turn will make 
them available to each local church. These forms shall include biographical 
data, local church experience, etc. and shall include a space for the possible 
nominees signature indicating willingness to serve. 
3. The District Committee on Nominations shall review all forms submitted and 
will forward those recommendations through the two district representatives 
to the Annual Conference Nominating Committee after signatures indicating 
willingness to serve have been secured. _ 
1. When nominations are made, the persons nominated shall be consulted and their 
consent to serve received; whether nominated by Parent Boards. the Committee 
on Nominations or from the floor of the Annual Conference. 
J. The Annual Conference Committee on Nominations shall make nominations so 
that approximately one half ( 12) of the membership of all boards, councils, com-
missions and committees shall be rotated each quadrennium. 
68. There shall be a Committee on Pastoral Care and Counseling composed of twelve 
( 12) persons, eight (8) of whom shall be clergy persons and four (4) of whom shall be 
lay persons. 
69. There shall be a Committee on Petitions to the General Conference composed of 
six (6) elected members, four (4) lay persons and two (2) clergy persons. 
70. There shall be a Committee on Resolutions and Appeals composed of nine 19) 
elected members, six (6) lay persons and three (3) clergy persons. 
a. Resolutions not initiated by a constituted board, commission or committee may 
be referred to those agencies. Any resolution not referred to a constituted board, 
council, commission or committee shall be referred to the Committee on 
Resolutions and Appeals, and shall be reported by this Committee to the Annual 
Conference with a recommendation of concurrence or nonconcurrence. 
b. Resolutions shall be presented to the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals no 
later than March 15 of each Conference Year in order that they may be included 
in the Pre-Conference Journal. 
c. Additional resolutions should be referred to the Committee on Resolutions and 
Appeals by the end of the afternoon session on the first full business day of the 
Annual Conference. The group, individual or Cluster presenting a Resolution 
must be responsible for printing and distributing their resolution to all members 
of the Annual Conference on the first full business day of the Conference. The 
Report of the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals will be an "Order of the 
Day" the morning of the third full business day of Annual Conference. 
d. The Committee on Resolutions and Appeals shall on the first full business day 
of Annual Conference provide time for persons offering amendment to come 
before the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals to define and talk about their 
resolutions. 
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71. There shall_ be a Committee on Standing Rules composed of nine (9) elected 
m~mbers, six (6) lay persons and three (3) clergy persons. The following shall be W officio members with vote: The President of the Conference United Methodist 
h oCen, the President of the Conference United Methodist Men, the President of 
t e onference Council on Youth Ministry, the Conference Secretary the Con-
fetre1 nee Lay LDeader, the Chairperson of the Conference Council on Mir{istries and 
a east one 1stnct Superintendent. 
72. There shall be a committee on De~coness and Home Missionary Service. The 
membership shal_l mclude twelve I 12) persons. There shall be nine (9) elected 
members, three (3) of whom shall be deaconesses or home missionaries three (3) 
sh~ll_ be laymen and three (3) shall be clergy persons. There shall be thr~e (3) ex 
off1c10 members, one (I) from the United Methodist Women, one (]) from the 
Conference Board of M1ss1ons and one ( 1) from the Board of Diaconal Ministry. 
II. RULES OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE SESSION 
90. The pr_ocedure of the Annu_al _Conference shall be governed by the following in the 
order hsted: The Book of D1sc1plme of the United Methodist Church. The Standin 
C
Rulefs of the Annual C~nference, The Rules of Order of the preceding Genera7 
on er~nce and Roberts Rules of Order, newly revised, 1970. 
91. Each D1stnct Superintendent shall transmit the complete list of lay members to the 
Annual Conference from the district in triplicate to the Secretary of the Annual Con-
, ~~ence at least five_ (5) mo~ths pnor to the opening date of the Annual Conference. 
92. e nu_mber of add1t1onal lay members required to equalize lay and clergy represen-
tation m the Annual Conference shall be computed on a two-factor basis: 
Drawn on _the one person· one vote principle. This principle is implemented thus· 
on the basis of membership reported to the last Annual Conference, each charg~ 
of over 400 members sh_all be entitled to one additional lay member for each multi-
61e of 400_or maior portion thereof. The Secretary of the Annual Conference shall 
e aut~onzed to adiust this base up or down so as to provide the needed number 
of add1t1onal lay members. The Secretary shall notify the pastors of each charge 
qualifying for add1t1onal lay members by October 1st of each year. Local charges 
shall be responsible for the expenses of such members 
91 At ~nf session of the Annual Conference where there are to.be elections of officers 
or e egates by ballot, there shall be a Board of Managers which shall conduct the 
elect_1on as the Annual Conference may direct. The Board of Managers shall be 
nommated and orgarnzed by the Conference Secretary, elected by the Annual 
!
Conference, and shall be composed of at least one ( 1) minister and at least one (1) 
ay person from each d1stnct. 
94. Report.5 from _Boards, Councils, Commissions and Committees shall be presented 
C
m triplicate, filed with the Conference Secretary, and placed on the Conference 
alendar in the order received. 
9S. '.ihe_ official roll call of the Annual Conference shall be the roll cards signed by the 
chencal and lay members present. The record of attendance shall be made from 
t ese cards. 
9h. The officers of the Annual Confer_ence, to be elected quadrennially, shall be elected 
at the Annual Conference precedmg the beginning of the quadrennium and shall be 
as follows: 
f- TThhe Audit~r, whom the Council on Finance and Administration shall nominate. 
). e Cha_ncellor upon nommat1on by the Bishop. 
c. The Parhamentanan upon nomination by the Bishop. 
d. The Secretary, upon nominations which arise from the floor. 
1. Tenure as secretary shall be limited to two (2) consecutive quadrennia 
e. Three (3) assistant secretaries, who shall be elected on nominations which a~ise 
from the floor. 
1. Tenure a_s an assistant secretary shall be limited to two (2) consecutive 
quadrenrna. 









g. The Treasurer-Statistician, who shall be elected on Nomination of the Council 
on Finance and Administration. 
l. The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of all funds collected unlt'ss 
otherwise specifically designated. He shall be custodian of the funds held b) 
the Annual Conference Trustees. (The Trustees shall admm1ster these funds 1 
He shall be the custodian of the Board of Pension funds_ He shall be the cu:,t(1 
dian of the Group Life Insurance and Major Medical Hospital Insurance Funds 
(The Commission on Insurance shall ildminister these funds.) These and t1II 
funds allocated to the various boards, councils, commissions and commitll'l's 
by the Council on Finance and Administration shall be cred_ited by the Cun 
ference Treasurer in separate accounts to the boards, councils, comm1ss1ons. 
and committees. Disbursement of funds to conference agencies shall be rncide 
by the Conference Treasurer upon order by voucher drawn by the secretc1r)' 
of the board. council, commission, or committee requesting funds. All boards. 
councils, commissions, or committees drawing money in block amounts sht1II 
make itemized statements of these expenditures to the Conference T reasurl'r 
as supporting evidence for his records. _ 
97. Compensation for the officers of the Annual Conference shall be determined by the 
Council on Finance and Administration subject to the approval of the Annual 
Conference. The Conference Treasurer shall pay those persons from the Con-
ference Expense Fund. . 
98. Lay members of Boards, Councils, Commissions and Committees; lay members of 
the Conference Staff; and lay persons who are heads of Conference mst1tut1ons 
supported by the Conference, who are not members of the Annual Conference. 
shall have the privilege of the floor without vote_ . 
99. A member of the Conference may not speak more than once on a question before 
the Conference until every member who wishes to speak has spoken. A member 
shall not speak for more than five (5) minutes at any t:me, except by perm1ss1on of 
the Conference. 
100. A copy of any motion milde on the Conference floor shall be sent to the Secretar\•·s 
desk as soon as the persons making the motion returns to his her seat. 
10 I. The report of the Committee on Standing Rules. shall be made as a part of the 
organization of the Conference and as often dunng the session as necessary. 
a. All proposed changes in the Standing Rules shall be submitted m wntmg for 
referral to the Committee on Standing Rules and then reported out with recom-
mendations after twelve ( 12) hours. 
b. It shall require a two-thirds (2 3) majority vote to suspend the rules. 
c. When the rules are to be suspended, only thdt specific portion of the rules under 
consideration shall be suspended_ . 
d. The Annual Conference by a majority vote can amend or alte_r the_ Standing 
Rules with or without the concurrence of the Committee on Standmg Rules. 
provided that any change or alteration not originating i,n the Committee_ on 
Standing Rules may be voted on after the lapse of twelve ( 12) hours from the tnne 
of its submission to the Conference. 
102. It shall be an Order of the Day at the morning session of the second day of Annual 
Conference that the floor shall be opened for additional nominations to all _boards. 
councils, commissions, and committees to which the Committee on Nominations 
and parent boards are prepared to make nominations. 
103. It shall be iln Order of the Day on the third day of Annual Conference to haw the 
election of boards, councils, commissions, and committees_ If additional norn1na 
tions have been made per rule 102, and if requested by the Annuill Conference. 
ballots shall be prepared by the Conference Secretary for use in the elect1rni. 
104. The report of the Council on Finance and Administration shall be placed on the 
Conference Program at a rime no later than the afternoon of the second full dciy ol 
the Conference. 
When a motion for an Increase in World Service and Conference Benevolences 
arises from anyone other than the Council on Finance and Administra!i~n and is 
approved by the Annual Conference, that motion shall be held a ~1rnmun1 of 
twelve ( 12) hours and shall require an affirmative vote at a second reading for tmal 
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approval. If such a motion arises from the conference floor on the last day of An 
nual Conference, a two-thirds (2 3) maJority vote shall be required for approval. 
Ill. DISTRICT ORGANIZATION 
110. Where there is a District Conference it shall be composed of all ministers, 
deaconesses, the church lay leader. the lily members of annual conference the 
president of the United Methodist Women, the president of the United Meth~dist 
Youth Ministries. and the president of the United Methodist Men from each local 
church in the district, the district lily leader. and associate lay leaders, the district 
president of the United Methodist Women. the district president of the United 
Met_hodist Men. the president of the District Council on Youth Ministry, the 
chairperson of the D1stnct Council on Ministries, the chairperson of the District 
Trustees. the chairperson of the Distict Committee on Church Location and 
Building, _the chairperson of the District Committee on the Superintendency, and 
the D1stnct Supermtendent who shall preside over the Conference. 
i 11. The District Lay Leader_ and two c1ssociate lay leader(s) shall be nominated by the 
laity on the d1stnct norrnnatmg committee t1nd elected by the Annuol Conference. 
They shall be nominated and elected quc1drennially and may serve no more than 
two (2) consecutive quadrennizi. Election to membership during c) quadrennium 
shall he considered service for a full quadrennium 
l l'.2. The District Superintendent shall consult with the District Committee on Nomina- -
(ions on the makn1p and membership of the District Council on Ministries. 
: ll fhe _elected members of the Committee on the Distnct Superintendency shall be 
n_ornmated by the D1stnct Committee on Nominations and elected by the Annual 
Conference or by the District Conference where it exists_ 
IV. MISCELLANEOUS RULES 
l:!ll_ Membership on all quadren111al boards, councils. commissions and committees shall 
not exceed two (2) consecutive quadrennia. Election to membership during a 
quadrennium shall be considered service for a full quadrennium. 
121. Membership resulting from election by the Annual Conference, shall be limited to 
one quadrenrnal agency and one non-quadrennial agency, except ex-officio mem-
hprc; as provided. 
122. All Annuai Conference boards, councils, commissions and committees ar(' quadren-
nial except the followmg: 
The Board of Pensions: The Committee on Investigation: and the Boards of Trust 
of the South Carolina United Methodist Advocate; Belin Property; Claflin 
College; Columbia College: Epworth Children's Home: Greenwood Methodist 
!7ome: The Methodist Home, Orangeburg; Spartanburg Methodist College; 
f rustees of the Annual Conference; Wofford College: and the Methodist Center. 
i:.!3. a. The Annual Conference Secretary will notify the Director of the Conference 
Council on Ministries within ten days following Annual Conference of the names, 
addresses, local churches, and districts of those elected. Within ten days of 
nobfication, the Director of the Conference Ccuncil on Ministries will notify the 
md1v1duals of their election. The Secretary of the Board. Commission. Committee 
or Agency will also be notified by the Director of the Conference Council on 
Ministries. The Conference Nominating Committee members of each district 
shall notify elected persons of their district prior to official notification from the 
Annual Conference_ 
b All quadrennial boards, councils. commissions, and committees shall be con-
vened for organization at the regular fall meeting of the boards, councils, com-
missions, and committees following the session of the Annual Conference at 
which they are elected_ The out-going chairpersons shall convene and preside 
over the organizational meetings. Sixty (60) days prior to the organizational 
meetings, the out going chairpersons shall send the following to newly elected 
members: 
I. Notice of meeting date and place. 
2. Copies of General and Annual Conference mandates for the boards, councils, 
commissions, committees. 
3. Outline of present organizational structures of the boards, councils, commis-
sions, and committees. 
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l. f\u::i t er ot prL' '-il'll t t1 nd rn 'v,:!1; l' leL· tl'd nwmlwrs s how111g tklll1l' s. c1dd :-e-,-,, ,,. 
telephonl' numlwrs. _ _ . 
c. Thl' term of office of t1ll qucidrenni,11 boCJrds. councils. comm1ss1ons t1nd com11111 
tees with tlw exception of those specified by the DISCIPLINE shall hl'q:11 
January' 1 follm1,'1ng ell'ction by Annual Conference. . 
124. Youth .:1nd young adult memlwrs of the Annual Conference. and _their reserw~. 
shall be elected b,,; the District Counds on Ministnes fror1; nom111atlll'lS wl11<. :' 
arise from the District Councils on Youth Mirnstry. Di;:;tnct_ ~oord111c1tors ol Acl'.111 
Ministrv and from the local churches within the districts. I heir exrwnse shall t,c 
borne l,y the distn~·ts l'lecting them. . . . 
125. Members ol generc1l church agencies sh,111 serve as ex off1c10 mer,nlwrs of the relall'C1 
conference agenl·ies. with vote. but :,;h,ill be 111elig1ble to hola office. . 
126. Members of the A11nual Conference Council on M111istries staff. when apprnntecl ,h 
representatives to various Conference Agencies. shall be ex-otf1c10 memhl'rs 
without votl'. 
127. Ex-officio members (excluding Conference Stafl) of all Conference boCJrds, _councils, 
commissions. and committees shall have a vote (unless prohibited by the D1sc1pl11w1. 
but shall be ineligible to hold office. . 
128. No trustee. member of the faculty. manager of any interest. or staff person shall c1t 
the same time bt> a nwmber of the parent or supervising boc1rd. counul,_comm1ss11ln 
or committee. unlt>ss otherwise required by the Discipline or Standmg Rul_t>s 
129. Parent boards 111c.1y not nominate their own meml•ers to ,my bo..1rd of trust until sc1!d 
membn has been off that parent bo<lld for at least one ( 1) year. 
130. Where the Discipline requires a district director or secreta1y for a conf~rern,' 
agency. thl' person or persons named shall be from cimong the elected n1emlK'r,., ut 
that a~1e1icy. . . . . 
J 31. Any memht>r of c1 quadrennial board. council. cornm1ss1on or cornn11ttee who :s 
absent from two t:Z) consecutive meetings of the saml', without rendering dll 
acceptable excust' to the chairperson. shall forfeit membership _on such bot1rd. 
council, commission or committt>e and the ch,11rperson shall nottly the person ilf 
this action. The chairperson shall notily the Committee on Norrnnat1ons of sl,Li1 
forfeiture. Tlw Committee on Nom111ations shall nominate for t>lecti01, replc1cenw11b 
at the next session of thl' Annual Conference. . 
132. When a minister is appoint"d as District Supcrintt>ndt>nl. his membership ,m d!1\, 
quadrennial board. council. commission. or committee shall c1uton1atically (('tl,.,e 
provided. that this shCJII not apply to ex-officio membership on any board. councd, 
commission or committee as required by the D1sc1phne or the Standmg Ruk::i. 
133. All la1J persons employed by the agencies of the Conference shall_conform to the 
compulsory retiremt>nt age :,;et for the ministers of lht> church._ Such r_et1red Lv, 
persons may be employed on a part-time basis without t?xecut1ve adm1111strt1li,l' 
responsibility. . _ _ . _ 
134. a. All amounts paid to or on the behalf of the mirnster (111clud1ng D1stnct Supc1111 
tendents and ministers serving special appointments) to provide for p,wnwnt 
of all or part of his her Soci.:1I Security obligation shali be reported as sa!.H\.' 
b. Funds provided for continuing education shall not be reported as salary. Such 
funds shall be made availahlt> to the minister by voucher. The Confert>nce Bodfd 
of Ordamed Mini~try recommends that ei.lch charge providl:' $300.00 per 1/Cdr 
for this purpose. , 
135. All monies to be credited to the accounts of local churches for the t1scal year ,hill 
be in the hands of the Conference treasurer not later than fifteen t IS) days ,!ltl'r 
the end of the fiscal year. 
136. There shall be twelve \ 12) districts in the South Carolina t\nnual Conferenci' 
137. "Moving day" for the ministers shall be the second Wednesday follow111g the close 
of Annual Conference. 
a. Where special circumstances dictate any alteration of thi~ moving da_te. ,1h1: 
affected persons and the District Superintendent involved shall be perm1tteo to 
make the necessary adjustments. 
b. Ministers shall be paid during the month of June proportiomtely by the chcirge 
from which they are moved and the charge to which they are moved on the basis 
of the percentages of Sundays actually served in each charge. 
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l liiL· 11H11.•1n'.l ,'\fll'l1"l'" 111 ilw p,1,-,t11r -.h,ill l'l' p,ll(I \,1.· th,· l 11,.11 11,· t" 1.,h1, h 111" I" 
lllO\'L'cl. not !(I llh"illdl' t11()ll' th,111 s:,ll pdCKHl<J l'\[ll'l1">l'" 
: -:,-;_ Pc1stors n'purh to /\nnu<1l C()11t,·ll·rn,• sh,111 ,·<,u't th,· l·,il,·11cL11 \l',1r 1,L1nu,ir1. I 
Dl'cl'mlwr .~l) c1nd sh<1ll l,,· SL'nt t<> thl' C,1nkrt't1,l' Stc111,.,11c1c1n ::,1> c1s t() rt'c1,h thc1t 
olfice not lc1tt>r th,in ,J,llllldl'':,' F) llf ttil' \,Jl',H 1111rnl'didtl'l1,, tullowms. 
:3LJ. All support rrnrnstncs or ,1~Jl'tKll'S wh1d1 ren'IVL' funds from thl' South CMolina 
Mt>thodist Confl'rl'tKL'. hut \l,'h1ch <1re not dneL·tl:; rc'.->pons1hil' to the ConleretK<'. 
shall submit an ;_mnu<1l progrt1m ,llld tinc1rn 1cil rl'port to the sprnisormg Cunfl.'rence 
dgl'nCy. 
IV. ST ANDING RESOLUTIONS 
:ZOU. Election of Lay Delegates to GL'm·rcil c1nd Jurisdict1011c1l Conterences 
1. System of nomint1tion The followmg system of nomination and election shall 
be followed in the election of lt1y' delt>galt's to the General and Jurisdictional 
Conferences: 
District Nominations 
1. Each locc1l Church may submit nominations to the District Superintendent. 
The District Superintendt>nt ,md tht> District Board of the Laity will be respon-
sible for requi.'sting ,1 list of nom111ees from t>ach local Church. These nominees 
shall be selected by the Administrative Board. certified by the Board Chair-
person c1nd pc1stor. 
2. A meeting of the persons from thl' District t:'iected to serve as Lay Members of 
the succeeding Annuc1l Conference sl1c1ll be held no idll'r thi.ln ,Jc.1nuary 30 of 
the year 1n which the election ocrnrs. The District Superintendent shall con· 
vene the meeting ,lllcl prt>s1de. The Lay Memlwrs shall vote by ballot until a 
mc1ximum ol fiftl'en persons receiw c1 rnaJority of the votes cc1st. Fifteen per-
sons shc1ll be the lnnit for ec1ch District ,mcl not the prescribt>d numlwr for each 
District. Tlwse persons shall be Ct>rtified to the Confcrenct' Secretary as 
District nominees by the Distnct Superintendent no later than February 10. 
A biogrt1phical sketch on prescribed form 1prep<1rl'd by tht> Board of Laity) is 
to be prest:'nted on cc1ch local Church nommee to the District nwl'ting. 
Conference Procedure 
1. A maximum of !KO names selected b~, the Districts shall bt:' listed and 
presented to tlw Confen.'rKt' United Methodist Women. the Conference 
Board of the Laity, and tht> Conference Council on Youth Ministn;. Each of 
these may select up to fifteen t IS) additional names. · 
2. These names with the biogri.lphici..11 information shall be submitted to the Con-
ference Secretary by March 1. 
3. Biographical information shall be printed 111 the Pre Conference Journal. The 
biographical information shall be randomly rotated 111 the Pre Conference 
Journal. 
4. Provision shall be made for write in ballots. 
S. The Conference Secretc1ry in preparing for balloting for General and Jurisdic-
tional Conference delegates is authorized to utilize computerization for both 
lay and clerical. 
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SECTION XI 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF THOSE 
RECEIVED INTO PROBATIONARY MEMBERSHIP 
Twila Shade Broadway 
Born Jan. 22, 1942, Winchester, IN. Ashwood Central HS (Bishopville), 1960; Furman 
Univ., B.A., 1980; Vanderbilt Div Sch .. M.Div. in progress. Greenville Dist.; res., 
Nashville, TN. 
Thomas Campbell 
Born July 29, 1949, Berkeley County, SC. Russellville HS (St. Stephen), 1967; Claflin 
College, B.A., 1980; Gammon Th. Sem .. M.Div., 1983. Spartanburg Dist.; res., Chesnee. 
William H. Church 
Born Aug. 30, 1938, Greer, SC. Anderson HS, 19:ih; Anderson College, ABA, 1978; 
Central Wesleyan College, B.A.. 1Y81; Erskine Theo. Sem .. M.Div. in progress. Ander-
son Dist.; res., Townville. 
John Wesley Evans 
Born Oct. 26, 1946, Orangeburg, SC. Orangeburg County HS, 1964; Claflin College, 
B.A., 1978; Gammon Th. Sem., M.Div. in progress. Anderson Dist.; res., Anderson. 
Steven Davis Gillespie 
Born Feb. 27, 1949, Greenville County, SC. Easley HS, 1967, Univ. of SC, B.S., 1971; 
Southeastern Baptist Theo. Sem., M.Div. 1978. Columbia Dist.; res., Columbia. 
James David Howard 
Born Nov. 28, 1951, Gaston County, NC. York HS, 1970; Newberry College, B.A., 1980; 
Candler Sch. of Th., M.Div. in progress. Columbia Dist.; res .. Atlanta, GA. 
Gary Dean Kendrick 
Born May 5, 1951, Shelby, NC. Aiken HS, 1970; Univ. of SC, B.S., 1973; Candler Sch. of 
Th .. M.Div. in progress. Marion Dist.; res., Clarkston. GA. 
Richard Leroy Martin 
Born Nov. 1, 1947, Rock Hill, SC. Rock Hill HS; G.E.D. (USN), 1966; Winthrop College, 
B.A., 1981; Candler Sch. of Th., M.Div. in progress. Rock Hill Dist.; res., Dalton, GA. 
Martha Ellen McDowell 
Born Dec. 21, 1958, Columbia. SC. Airport HS !West Columbia), 1977; Winthrop Col-
lege, B.A., 198 l; Duke Div. Sch., M.Div. in progress. Columbizi Dist.; res., Durham, NC. 
Evelyn Cook Middleton 
Born May 25, 1959, Winston Salem, NC. Morehead HS !Eden, NC). 1977; Duke Univ., 
B.A., 1981; Candler Sch. of Th., M.Div. in progress. Greenwood Dist.,; res., Atlanta, GA. 
Gregory Scott Middleton 
Born Feb. 27, 1959, Harlan, KY. Laurens Dist., 5:'i HS. 1977; Wmthrop College, B.S., 
1981; Candler Sch. of Th., M.Div. in progress. Greenwood Dist.; res., Atlanta, GA. 
Gary Duane Phillips 
Born May 27, 1957, Louisville. KY. Somerset High 1KY), 1975; Berea College, B.A., 
1979; Candler Sch. of Th., M.Div., 1982. Orangeburg Dist.,; res., St. Matthews . 
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Lewis Carroll Pope, Jr. 
Born July 20, 1949, Columbia, SC. Winnsboro HS, 1967: The Citadel. B.S .. 1971; Asbury 
Th. Sem., M.Div., 1983. Rock Hill Dist.: res .. Clinton. 
Jeannie Lorraine Saylor 
Born Oct. 2, 1959. Columbia, SC. Brookland Cayce HS, 1977: Columbia College, B.A., 
1981; Candler Sch. of Th .. M.Div. in progress. Columbia Dist.; res .. Atlanta, GA. 
John Lafitte Warren, Jr. 
Born Oct. 25, 1959. Charleston, SC. Columbia HS, 1977; Univ. of SC. B.A., 1981; 
Candler Sch. of Th., M.Div. in progress. Columbia Dist.: res., Atlanta, GA. 
Luther Herbert Rickenbaker. Ill 
Born Apr. 11. 1945, Memphis. TN. Orangeburg HS. 1963; Anderson College Mars Hill 
College, B.A., i967; Southf'astern Baptist Theo. Sem., M.Div., 1971. Rock Hill Dist.: 
res., Great Falls. 
RECEIVED INTO FULL MEMBERSHIP 
Mary Susan Ashworth 
Born Dec. 4, 1952, Wilmington. NC. Rock Hill HS. 1970: Winthrop College, B.A .. 1974; 
Candler Sch. of Th .. M.Div .. 1978. SpMtanburg Dist.: res .. Enorc'e. 
Thomas Jesse Howman 
Born May 30 1949. Sumter. SC. Lincoln HS 1S1ir1tcr). 1%~: Univ. of SC, B.A., 1978; 
Gammon Th. Sem .. M.Div. 1981. 1-Lirr::,,;ilil' 01st: H'S .• Sumter. 
Philip Monroe Chance, Jr. 
Born Dec. 25. 19,~2. Montgomery. AL Murphy HS !Mobile. AL). 1962: Coastal Carolina 
(USC). B.G.S., 1978: Candle, Sch. of Th. M.Div. 1981. Marion Dist.: res., Little River. 
Robert Belin Collingwood 
Born March 3. 1954. Bamberg, SC. Columbia HS. 1972: U111v. of SC. B.A.. 1977; Candler 
Sch. of Th., M.Div .. 1981. Orilngeburg Dist.: res .. Bamberg. 
William Delano Cooper 
Born June 7, 1949, Denver. CO. Charleston HS, 1%8: Baptist College at Charleston. 
B.S., 1972; Erskine Theo. Sem. M.Div .. 1982 Flor<'nce Dist.: res .. Johnsonville. 
James Ray Davis 
Born Feb. 3, 1948, Greenwood. SC. Greemvoocl HS. 196€); Asbury College. B.A.. 1976: 
Erskine Candler Sch. of Th., M.Div .. lYtl-0 Anderson Dist.: res., Anderson. 
Ernest Calvin Etheredge 
Born July 4, 1946. Saluda County. SC. Riverside HS (Saluda). 1964; Lander College. 
B.S .. 1978; Gammon Th. Sem .. M.Div., 1981. Spartanburg Dist.; res .. Spartanburg 
Paul w~sley Harmon 
Born May 20, 1948, Columbia, SC. Lexington HS. 1966; Univ. of SC, B.A., 1970: 
Lutheran Theo. Sou. Sem .. M.Div., 1981. Columbia Dist.; res., Columbia. 
Gary Ray Hyndman 
Born Oct. 26, 1955, Charleston, SC. Hanahan HS. 1973; Univ. of SC, B.G.S., 1977; 
Lutheran Theo. Sou. Sem., M.Div., 1981. Hartsville Dist.; res., Hartsville. 
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James Charles Lane 
~orn Mar. 16, 1%6, Sumter, SC. Hillcrest HS IDdlzell). 197.J: Claflin College BA 19~8-
ammon Theo. Sem .. M.D1v., 1981. Anderson Dist.: res., Pickens. · · ·· 
1 
• 
Thomas John Lewis 
Born _Oct. 29._ 1944, Horry County, SC. Wampee Little River HS 1962· UC:.C C t 1 
Carolina Erskine College, B.S .. 197-l: Duke Div. Sch .. M.Div 198'1 M '. ~D. ~as a Bennettsville. ·· · anon 1st., res., 
Terry Clifton Martin 
Born Aug. 1. 1947, Newberry, SC. Clinton HS, 1%7: Central Wesleyan BA 1979. 
Candler Sch. of Th .. M.Div .. 1981. Spartanburg Dist.: res., Spartanburg: · ., ' 
Kenneth William Phelps 
Born Sept. 19. 1942. Lynchburg, VA Central HS 1Chattanooga, TN). 1961: Wofford 
College, B.S .. 1975; Duke Div. Sch .. M.Div .. 1981. Rock Hill Dist.; res .. Lancaster. 
Otis Scott, Jr. 
~~: Sept. 19, 1948, Sumter_County, S~ Jackson HS, 1965; Claflin College, B.S., 1969; 
mon Theo. Sem., M.D1v., 1981. Columbia Dist., res., Columbia. 
Rebecca Cornelia Smith 
Born _Mar. 26, 1949, Hartsville, SC. Swansec1 HS. 1967: Columbia College BA 197l· 
Scarritt College, M.A., 1977; Candler Sch. of Th M Div 1981 Orang b ' o· · ·· ' Aiken. .. · .. · e urg 1st.; res., 
James Ronald Vehorn 
~~n Jan. 1, 194?, Spartanburg, SC. T.L. Hanna HS (Anderson). 1965· Clemson U · 
· ·• l969; Erskine Theo. Sem .. M.Div., 1972. Marion Dist.; res., B~nnettsville. rnv., 
James Frederick Weathers, Jr. 
Born_ July 26,_1956, Summerville, SC. Summerville HS, 1974; Wofford C II BA 
1978, Duke Div. Sch., M.Div .. 1981. Florence Dist.; res., Kingstree. 
0 
ege, · ., 
RECEIVED INTO ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP 
Benjamin Gadsden 
Bo\n Mar. 19, 1934, Charleston, SC. J.K. Gordine HS (Russellville), 1951; Claflin 
Col.ege, B.S., 1959. Charleston Dist.; res .. Charleston. 
John Allen Sellers 
g0 r;1 Nov. T7, 1938, Florence County, SC. Wilson HS, 1957; Francis Marion/Florence 
ar mgton ech. Florence Dist.; res .. Florence. 
John Sproles Tucker 
~orn A~.~• 1942, Greenwood, SC. Greenwood HS, 1959; USC-Aiken;Lander College· 
mory rnv. Course of Study School. Anderson Dist.; res., Pelzer.. ' 
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~Fl'llO:\ \.II 
HISTORICAL RECORD OF ~F~~lt)'.\~ OF THE 
SOl 'TH C.-\ROU:\.-\ CO~FFIU-:NCE 
• ,' A detailed h1sti.w1.. ,,: :;Y ~,;::~1 l',u,,'::1,1 1.. '_,:::,:,:1,,' h,1:,, bel'n published in Tht> 
History o_f South C:•,,,:-:,: _\!,·:•:,,,i:s--: >1. :·\'.:','!'. !'I i;,,tts (Cnlurnbia: The Advocate 
Press. 195:?L ,md th,: :,<:,,,1.:1:s ,·:::,,::,,:,'s_\ :s :',1s,·,-: ,,:1 :lw information contained in 
Dr. Betts' histois \\·:y:: .!,,h:: \\',<,'1. ,-,,:;,,,i :1:s :,\1.. \'h',1,hers together in London on 
June 25, 1 -;-.;,L tP --,·,,:::,·: -- , •:1 :::, \1.,~i ~ , ,: i:1,· ~~:, '1.1.·!11'.: ~ kt h, Kiist Societies, the die for 
the annual Cont,:n:1:,·,- ,,.1s ,·.b: n:,· ;':,1-·::,y 1.1.,,s :': ,,:,~jht !i.) the Amencan shore 11s rlw 
Methodist So1..·1et:l'S sr,1.1. ::: ::1,· (\>:,•ni,·s 
In coiornul tnn.:s l\,n:,:·,,:1,·,·s ,1.,'r,· :1l'i ·1it.·,1:\· ,h1d1c.•d h: the gl'ographK di,·1s1ons 
we iind tod .. w, .md, ,,,::,-::.).,'fa'~msi~-- '.t :s. d1!!i1:uit h) !1,,, . .-e prl·,·:sel\,: ,\ lineage that would 
make it possibk tt' :ckn::~ ":h,' '.!rst C,•r:,-:-l'lX, "D1 Bt'tts rt'!.:rs tn thl' "first Amer11.·.:m · 
·Annual Conf .. ,h.'t1r,"' ~' -~-;·. ,,s ::1'-' ,,:1,- h1.:id m l:;,-,,rg,;s Church, Ph1bdelph1d. Jul~· 1-!, 
1,73, on the 1..'dt! o? Jl1:m R.11,K:n wh,, '.Md :,'t'n s.,'nt :,, Americ.1 b)· John \Vl'sle1.'. The 
South Carofin,1 cl,n:,'r\.T,,' ._,-.,s ,,rs,mi.:.-d in 1-:-~:"'1. wh,'n ,, "Sl'1..'tit.m" oi the Anmi.,I (pn 
ference was caikd ,,: L,,1.::s:'~:is, '.'\t.,:·::-: C,rnlm,1. ,m :\pnl ::n, : ~~:i, the tirst Annu,1I Con-
ference at which F1-.-uK:s :-\s.:•u:1..· pr'-·si,i,',~ .-\h,t:t l\h' ,c,us iah'r. on March:.:':!, 1:-~:-, the 
first session or th1.• Sl_,~:t:~ C ,nl1im.1 C ,m!,'r,-:1-Y \l..1:::- h ... ,id m Ch,ull'ston. with both Bishops 
Francis Asbury ,1nd T:,t,n,.,s l.'c'~'-' sh,1nns :'-·s~,,ns1h1:tk'S ,b presiding oificers. Fwm 
that beginning, ttw S,-ss:,,ns. ,\h' ddin,',\h',~ ,1s. shl,wn in the tables which tnllnw 
SESSIONS ,JF THE :~"' SOL'TH C.\R(1L!'.'\.-\ ANNL 1AL CONFERENCE 
Based on a stw.11. ,,: :::'-- 1__',,:1t'-'l'\.'lK\.' J,,urn,,ls ::--('ti ;-l::: ,md pn,1.·1ousi~, published 
by the author. CrnmY!:,,:,\.~ \k~htxii:::.: Chuh·h Arnml·rs,111, Bot)k!et 1%2 (Update\. 
Date of Conferl•nn• Plat'e of Conference Bishop Presiding 
April :?, :~t'I('> Ch,nks.tcm 0. C. Baker 
Mar. 3, :~,: Ch .. u!l.'Sk'n Levi Scott 
Feb. '.?b, :M Charleston E. S. Janes 
Feb, l 1. l~ll Camdt'n E. S. Janes 
Dec. 22. l~7l) Claflin. Or,mgeburg M. Simpson 
Dec 27, 1871-Jan. L 1s;2 Char~ston M. Simpson 
Jan. 15, lt-C J Greenville E, R. Ames 
Jan. 15, Columbia. S. House G. Haven 
Jan, 14. 1875 Can1d('n L W. Wile~· 
Jan. 13, 187b Charleston R. S. Foster 
Jan. 17. 1877 Surnter W. L Harris 
Jan. lo. 1878 Colun1bi.a Levi Scott 
Jan. 22. 1879 Greenville J_ T. Peck 
Jan. 21. l&.~O Charleston Matt Simpson 
Jan. 12. 1881 Floren12e H. W. \Varren 
Jan. 12. 188:? Spartanburg R. S. Foster 
Jan. 10, 1883 York(ville) S, M. Merrill 
Jan, 16. 188-l Sumter T. Bowman 
Jan. 29, 188...':I Cheraw J. M. Walden 
Jan, 28. 1886 Anderson E. S. Andrews 
Jan. 20. 1887 Kingstree C:. D. Foss 
Feb. L 1888 Charll'ston J_ F. Hurst 
Jan. 30. 1&"9 Aiken J. P. Newman 
Jan, 30, 1890 Marion Thos. Bowman 
Feb. 5. 1891 Greetwille H W, Warren 
Jan. 13. 1892 Orangeburg R. S, Foster 
Jan. IL 1893 Bennettsville J, M, Walden 







,Jdll. i6, 18Y:'J 
Jan. 29, 18% 
Feb. 3, 1897 
Dec. 1, 1897 
Dec. 7, 1898 
Dec. 6, 1899 
Dec. 12, 1900 
Dec. 4, 1901 
Nov. 27, 1902 
Nov. 26. 1903 
IJec. 14. 1904 
Nov. 29, 1905 
Nov. 22, 1906 
Nov. 28. 1907 
Nov. 25, 1908 
Nov. 24, 1909 
Nov. 24. 1910 
Nov. 23, 1911 
Nov. 20, 1912 
Nov. 19, 1913 
Nov. 19, 1914 
Nov. 24, 1915 
Nov. 22. 1916 
Dec. 12, 191 7 
Dec. 18, 1918 
Dec. 10, 1919 
Dec. 8, 1920 
Dec. 7, 1921 
Dec. 6, 1922 
Dec. 5, 1923 
Dec. 10, 1924 
Dec. 9, 1925 
Dec. 8, 1926 
Dec. 6, 1927 
Dec. 5, 1928 
Dec. 11, 1929 
Dec. 9, 1930 
Dec. 8, 1931 
Dec. 6. 1932 
Dec. 13, 1933 
Dec. 5, 1934 
Dec. 26, 1935 
Dec. 1, 1936 
Dec. 1, 1937 
Dec. 6, 1938 
Dec. 13, 1939 
Dec. 10, 1940 
Nov. 26, 1941 
Nov. 25, 1942 
Nov. 25, 1943 
Nov. 22, 1944 
Nov. 21, 1945 
Nov. 20, 1946 
Nov. 19, 1947 
Nov. 24, 1948 


























































C. H. Fowil'r 
M. F. Mallalieu 
J. F. Hurst 
J. H. Vincent 
C. D. Foss 
E. G. Andrew~ 
J. N. Fitzgerald 
D. A. Goodsell 
C. D. Foss 
E. Cranston 
D. A. Goodsl.'11 
William Bun 
J. F. Berry· 
D. H. Moore 
J. W. Hamilton 
J. W. Hamilton 
T. B. Neely· 
L. B. Wilson 
F. D. Leete 
F. D. Leete 
F. D. Leete 
F. D. Leete 
W. P. Thirkield 
F. D. Leete 
F. D. Leete 
F. D. Leete 
E. G. Richardson 
E. G. Richardson 
E. G. Richardson 
E. G. Richardson 
E. G. Richardson 
E. G. Richardson 
R. E. Jones 
E. G. Richardson 
F. T. Kennedy 
R. E. Jones 
F. T. Kenney 
F. T. Kenney 
F. T. Kenney' 
F. T. Kenney 
M. W. Clair 
F. T. Kenney 
C. W. Flint 
C. W. Flint 
C. W. Flint 
M. W. Clair 
L. H. King 
L. H. King 
L. H. King 
L. H. King 
W. J. King 
L. H. King 
E. W. Kelly 
E. W. Kelly 
J. W. E. Bowen 
J. W. E. Bowen 
Oct. 25, 1950 
Oct. 24, 1951 
Oct. 21, 1952 
Oct. 11, 1953 
Oct. 13, 1954 
Oct. 12, 1955 
Oct. 10, 1956 
Sept. 12, 1957 
Oct. 8, 1958 
Oct. 7, 1959 
Oct. 19, 1960 
May 17, 1961 
May 16, 1962 
May 28, 1963 
May 19, 1964 
June 9, 1965 
May 26, 1966 
May 22, 1967 
May 28, 1968 
May 27, 1969 
May 25, 1970 



























J. W. E. Bowen 
A. P. Shaw 
J. W. E. Bowen 
J. W. E. Bowen 
J. W. E. Bowen 
J. W. E. Bowen 
J. W. E. Bowen 
J. W. E. Bowen 
J. W. E. Bowen 
J. W. E. Bowen 
M. L. Harris 
M. L. Harris 
M. L. Harris 
M. L. Harris 
M. L. Harris 
C. F. Golden 
N. W. Moore 
C. F. Golden 
C. F. Golden 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 











SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
No. Place 
1 Charleston, SC ............. . 
2 Charleston, SC ............. . 
3 Charleston, SC ............. . 
4 Charleston, SC ............. . 
5 Charleston, SC ............. . 
6 Charleston, SC ............. . 
7 Charleston, SC ............. . 
8 Finch's in Fork of Saluda 
& Broad Rivers ........... . 
9 Charleston, SC ............. . 
10 Charleston, SC ............. . 
11 Charleston, SC ............. . 
12 Charleston, SC ............. . 
13 Charleston, SC ............. . 
14 Charleston, SC ............. . 
15 Camden, SC ............... . 
16 Camden, SC ............... . 
17 Camden, SC ............... . 
18 Augusta, GA ............... . 
19 Charleston, SC ............. . 
20 Camden, SC ............... . 
21 Sparta, GA ................ . 
22 Charleston, SC ............. . 
23 Liberty Chapel, GA ......... . 
24 Charleston, SC ............. . 
25 Columbia, SC .............. . 
26 Camden, SC ............... . 
27 Charleston, SC ............. . 
28 Fayetteville, NC ............ . 
29 Milkd~evi\\e, GA ............ . 
30 Ch;,rl@ston, SC .. ; ... .": ...... 
:n C, ,/u111hic1, SC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:tz Au(~ustd, GA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
33 C<1mden. SC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
34 Charleston, SC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
35 Columbia, SC ............... 
36 Augusta, GA ................ 
37 Savannah, GA ............... 
38 Charleston. SC .............. 
39 Wilmington, NC ............. 
40 Milledgeville, GA ............. 
41 Augusta, GA ................ 
42 Camden, SC ................ 
43 Charleston, SC .............. 
44 Columbia, SC ............... 
45 Fayetteville, NC ............. 
46 Darlington, SC .............. 
47 Lincolnton, NC .............. 
48 Charleston, SC .............. 
49 Columbia, SC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
50 Charleston, SC .............. 
51 Wilmington, NC ............. 
52 Columbia, SC ............... 
53 Cheraw, SC ................. 
5'1 Charleston, SC .............. 
55 Camden, SC ................ 
56 Charlotte, NC ............... 
57 Cokesbury, SC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
58 Georgetown, SC ............. 
59 Columbia, SC ............... 
60 Fayetteville, NC . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
61 Charleston, SC .............. 
62 Wilmington, NC ............. 
63 Spartanburg, SC ............. 
64 Camden, SC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
65 Wadesboro, NC . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Date 
Mar. 22, 1787 
Mar. 12, 1788 
Mar. 17, l 7tN 
Feb. 15, 1790 
Feb. 22, 179 l 
Feb. 14, 179'!. 






















































































































Coke and Asbury ........... . 
Francis Asbury .............. . 
Cukl:' and Asbury ........... . 
Francis Asbury .............. . 
Coke and Asbury ........... . 
Frc111eis Asbury .............. . 
Fr,rncis Asbury .............. . 
F ranc1s Asbury .............. . 
Francis Asbury .............. . 
Frzmcis Asbury .............. . 
Coke ,rnd Asbury ........... . 
Jonathan Jackson ........... . 
Francis Asbury .............. . 
Francis Asbury .............. . 
Asbmy ,1nd Whatcoat ........ . 
Fr<1nus Ashury .............. . 
Fr<11K1s Asbury .............. . 
C( ike cmd Asbury ........... . 
Asbury cmd Wh<ltcoat ........ . 
Asbury ,ind Whatcoat ........ . 
Frc1nc1s Asbury .............. . 
Fri.ltKIS Asbury .............. . 
Ashur>-' and McKendree ...... . 
Asbury <1nd McKendree ...... . 
Ashur1,: <1nd McKendree ...... . 
Asbury ..................... . 
Asbury c1ncl McKendree ...... . 
Asbury ,md McKl'ndree ...... . 
f\shun; ,111d J\kKL•ndrec ...... . 
\\',n M, K,·11.Jn'l' ............. 
Mcl<,·11d1v,· ,111d Gt~orge ....... 
McKendn·l' ,md Roberts . ..... 
R.K ffohcrts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Enoch Gl'orge ................ 
Enoch George ................ 
McKendree and George ....... 
R.R. Roberts ................. 
E. George . .................. 
R.R. Roberts . ................ 
Joshua Soule ................. 
McDendree, Roberts, Soule .... 
Joshua Soule ................. 
Wm. McKendree . ............ 
,Joshua Soule ................. 
W.M. Kennedy . .............. 
Elijah Hedding ................ 
J.O. Andrew . ................ 
Emory and Andrew . .......... 
J.O. Andrew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J.O. Andrew . ................ 
Malcolm McPherson . ......... 
Thomas A. Morris . ........... 
J.O. Andrew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Thomas A. Morris . ........... 
J.O. Andrew . ................ 
B. Waugh .................... 
J.O. Andrew ................. 
Joshua Soule ................. 
Joshua Soule ................. 
J.O. Andrew . ................ 
Wm. Capers . ................ 
J.O. Andrew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Wm. Capers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J.O. Andrews . ............... 










. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
o o • • • o • o o o I~ o o o • • o • 
Not known .......... -,:-.r. .•••••• 
Not known ......... ; ........ . 
Not known ........ .-.,, .. , ..... . 
Not known ........ , ;, ........ . 
Not known ......... , ........ . 
Jesse Lee ......... .,_,, . . _: . .... . 
Jesse Lee ......... ,.f· •• · .•.... 
J. Norman .......... ; . ~- .... . 
N. Snethen ........ :·; ... ,: ..... . 
N. Snethen ........ j" .•••.... 
N. Snethen ....... -~ •...... 
Jno. McVean ....... ; .. , ..... . 
Jas. Hill ............. ,·,,r,•·· •.•.• 
Lewis Meyers ...... ···""-· ..... . 
Lewis Meyers ....... ·:: ....... . 
W.M. Kennedy .............. . 
W.M. Kennedy ............. . 
W.M. Kennedy ............. . 
W.M. Kennedy ............. . 
W.M. Kennedy ............. . 
W.M Kennedy ............. . 
A. T,1llcv ............... - ... -
-•~ 
/\ T<1lll.'y .................... 
A. Lilll'y ........... ·/, ...... 
S.K.- Hodges ...•••. .• ..-;~t- •••... 
SK. Hodges •••••••• ,.J,;. •••••• 
W.M. Kennedy .~I ••••• ·•'f:r.· •••••. 
W.M. Kennedy • • o • • o •:!:~ lo' o • o o • • 
W.M. Kennedy . .............. 
W.M. Kennedy . ............. 
W.M. Kennedy . ............. 
W .M. Kennedy . ............. 
W.M. Kennedy .............. 
S.K. Hodges . ............... 
S.K. Hodges . ............... 
W.M. Kennedy . ............. 
Jno. Howard . ............... 
S.W. Capers . ............... 
W.M. Wightman . ............ 
W.M. Wightman . ............ 
W.M. Wightman . ............ 
W.M. Wightman ............. 
W.M. Wightman . ............ 
W.M. Wightman . ............ 
Wm. Capers . ............. 
W.M. Wightman ............. 
W.M. Wightman . ............ 
J.H. Wheeler ................ 
J.H. Wheeler ................ 
J.H. Wheeler ................ 
J.H. Wheeler ................ 
,J.H. Wheeler ................ 
P.A.M. Williams .............. 
P.A.M. Williams o o ♦ • o O c•'• 0 0 0 • 0 
P.A.M. Williams . .... ····· ..... 
P.A.M. Williams ............. 
P.A.M. Williams .............. 
P.A.M. Williams ............. 
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SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE (Continued) 
No. Place 































67 Sumter, SC ................ . 
68 Newberry, SC .............. . 
69 Columbia, SC .............. . 
70 Marion, SC ................ . 
71 Yorkville, SC ............... . 
72 Charlotte, NC .............. . 
73 Charleston, SC ............. . 
74 Greenville, SC .............. . 
75 Columbia, SC .............. . 
76 Chester, SC ................ . 
77 Spartanburg, SC ............ . 
78 Sumter, SC ................ . 
79 Newberry, SC .............. . 
80 Charlotte, NC .............. . 
81 Marion, SC ................ . 
82 Morganton, NC ............. . 
83 Abbeville, SC ............... . 
84 Cheraw, SC ................ . 
85 Charleston, SC ............. . 
86 Spartanburg, SC ............ . 
87 Anderson, SC .............. . 
88 Sumter, SC ................ . 
89 Greenville, SC .............. . 
90 Orangeburg, SC ............ . 
91 Chester, SC ................ . 
92 Columbia, SC .............. . 
93 Newberry, SC .............. . 
94 Charleston, SC ............. . 
95 Marion, SC ................ . 




c;rl'l'llVill(', SC .............. . 
.Sumter, SC ................ . 
Charleston, SC ............. . 
Columbia, SC .......... . 
Orangeburg, SC ............ . 
Spartanburg, SC ............ . 
Winnsboro, SC ......... . 
Camden, SC ............... . 
Anderson, SC .......... . 
Darlington. SC ....... . 
Charlt'ston, SC ............. . 
S1imter, SC ............. . 
Laurens, SC ............... . 
Rock Hill, SC ............. .. 
Abbeville, SC ............... . 
Florence, SC ............... . 
Greenwood, SC ......... . 
Orangeburg, SC ............ . 
Chester, SC ............. . 
Columbia, SC ........... . 
Newberry, SC .............. . 
Greenville, SC .............. . 
Darlington, SC ............. . 
Spartanburg, SC ...... . 
Columbia, SC ........ . 
Gaffney, SC ................ . 
Laurens, SC ............... . 
Abbeville, SC ............... . 
Charleston, SC .......... . 
Bennettsville, SC ........... . 
Anderson, SC .............. . 

































Sumter, SC ................ . 
Charleston, SC ............. . 
































































































7, 19 l 0 







J.O. Andrew ................ . P.A.M. Williams ............ . 
Wm. Capers ................ . P.A.M. Williams ............ . 
R. Paine .................... . P.A.M. Williams ............ . 
G.F. Pierce ................. . P.A.M. Williams ............ . 
John Early .................. . P.A.M. Williams ............ . 
J.O. Andrew ................ . P.A.M. Williams ............ . 
R. Paine .................... . P.A.M. Williams ............ . 
J.O. Andrew ................ . F.A. Mood ................. . 
John Early .................. . F.A. Mood ................. . 
R. Paine .................... . F.A. Mood ................. . 
J.O. Andrew ................ . F.A. Mood .......... , ...... . 
John Early .................. . F.A. Mood .......... _. ....... . 
G.F. Pierce ................. . F.A. Mood ............. ,,; ..... . 
G.F. Pierce ................. . F.A. Mood .......... j., •••••••• 
G.F. Pierce ................. . 
Wm. M. Wightman .......... . 
Wm. M. Wightman .......... . 
F.M. Kennedy ...... ~ . ., ..... . 
F.M. Kenned\,' ...... , •........ 
D.S. Doggett ................ . 
F .A. Mood .........• ,~- ..... . 
W.C. Power ........ ~., ..... . 
H.H. Kavanaugh ............. . F .A. Mood ......... ,w-, ..... . 
G.F. Pierce ................. . F.M. Kennedy ....... :,,:,~- ..... . 
R. Paine .................... . F.M. Kennedy ...... -:,~:; ...... . 
R. Paine .................... . F.A. Mood ........... , ....... . 
H.N. McTyeire .............. . W.C. Power ......... · ....... . 
E.M. Marvin ................ . W.C. Power ................ . 
J.C. Kenner ................. . W.C. Power ................ . 
H.H. Kavanaugh ............. . W.C. Power ................ . 
D.S. Doggett ................ . W.C. Power ................ . 
Wm. M. Wightman .......... . W.C. Power ................ . 
Wm. M. Wightman .......... . W.C. Power ................ . 
A.M. Shipp ................. . W.C. Power ................ . 
G.F. Pierce ................. . W.C. Power ................ . 
H N. McTye1re .............. . 
A.W. Wilson ................ . 
H.N. McTyeire .............. . 
J.C. Keener ............. . 
J.C. Granberry ............. . 
H.N. McTyeire .............. . 
J.C. Keener ................. . 
J.C. Keener ................. . 
W.W. Duncan ............... . 
J.C. Granberry .......... . 
E. R. Hendrix ................ . 
RK. Hargrove ............... . 
J.C. Keener ................. . 
C.B. Galloway ............... . 
J.C. Granberry .............. . 
WW Duncan ........... . 
W.W. Duncan .............. .. 
J.S. Key .................... . 
R.K. Hargrove .............. . 
C. B. Galloway .............. . 
W.W Duncan ........... . 
A. Coke Smith .............. . 
AW. Wilson ............ . 
W.A. Crndler ........... . 
A.W. Wilson .......... . 
H.C. Morrison ........ . 
A. W. Wilson ............. . 
A.W. Wilson ................ . 
E.R Hendrix ................ . 
J.C. Kilgo ................... . 
J.C. Kilgo ................... . 
A.W. Wilson and Collins Denny 
Collins Denny ............... . 
Collins Denny ............... . 
James Atkins ............... . 
W.C. Power ........ _.·,,;,,;±,,- ...... . 
W.C. Power ....... ,,,::,
0
,,~; •••. 
W.C. Power ....... ... ·.•1 ..... .. 
W.C. Power ........ ,•,:-~• ., ..... . 
W.C. Power ........ :•., ....... . 
H.F. Chreitzberg .... ,}t·· .... . 
H.F. Chreitzberg .... :-~ ..... . 
H.F. Chreitzberg ........... . 
H.F. Chreitzberg ........... . 
H.F Chreitzberg ......... . 
H.F. Chreitzberg ........... . 
E.O. Vlc1tson ............... . 
E.O. Watson ............... . 
E.O. Watson 
E.O. Watson ........... . 
E.O. Watson ............... . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
E.O. Watson ........... ,. -.. 
E.O. Watson ........ ..l"f· .... . 
E.O. Watson ........ "'I-• .... . 























I_J □ □ 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE (Continued) 
No. Place 
132 Bishopville, SC .............. Nov. 
133 Orangeburg, SC ............. Dec. 
134 McColl, SC ................. Nov. 
135 Georgetown, SC ............. Nov. 
136 St. George, SC .............. Nov. 
137 Marion, SC ................. Nov. 
138 Kingstree, SC ............... Nov. 
139 Dillon, SC .................. Dec. 
140 Darlington, SC .............. Nov. 
141 Bennettsville, SC ............ Nov. 
142 Bishopville, SC .............. Nov. 
143 Orangeburg, SC ............. Nov. 
144 Charleston, SC .............. Nov. 
145 Mullins, SC ................. Nov. 
146 Sumter, SC ................. Nov. 
147 Florence, SC ................ Nov. 
148 Camden, SC ................ Nov. 
149 Kingstree, SC ............... Nov. 
150 Conway, SC ................ Nov. 
151 Charleston, SC .............. Nov. 
152 Marion, SC ................. Nov. 
153 Hartsville, SC ............... Nov. 
154 Orangeburg, SC ............. Nov. 
155 Florence, SC ................ Nov. 
156 Bennettsville, SC . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 
157 Bishopville, SC .............. Oct. 
158 Sumter, SC ................. Oct. 
l.S9 Myrtle Beach, SC ............ Oct. 
160 Myrtlc Beach, SC ............ Oct. 
161 Myrtie Beach, SC ............ Oct. 
lf,2 Ch"r\,,ston, SC .............. Oct. 
',J':"i..~I~~.; 
11>1 c·,,J111nl,,,,. SC .............. . 
!1,,1 Ch.irk•-;t,,n, SC .. , .......... . 
Jhr> Colurnh1c1, SC .............. . 
16h Colurnhic1, SC .............. . 
lh7 Gre<'nvill1,, SC .............. . 
lh8 Ch<.1rlc,~ton, SC ............. . 
lh9 Spc1rtanhurg /Wofford Col.) 
170 Flcm,nce, SC ............... . 
17 l Cl!:'mson College, SC ....... . 
I 7'2 Columbia, SC .............. . 
l 7J Charleston, SC ............. . 
174 Columbia, SC .............. . 
175 Columbia, SC .............. . 
176 Greenville, SC .............. . 
177 Spartanburg, SC ............ . 
178 Columbia, SC .............. . 
179 Lake Junaluska, NC ........ . 
180 Spartanburg, SC ............ . 
181 Columbia, SC .............. . 
182 Charleston, SC ............. . 
183 Spartanburg, SC ............ . 
184 Columbia, SC .............. . 
185 Spartanburg, SC ............ . 
186 Columbia, SC .............. . 
187 Spartanburg, SC ............ . 
188 Spartanburg, SC ............ . 
189 Spartanburg, SC ............ . 
190 Spartanburg, SC ............ . 
191 Spartanburg, SC ............ . 
192 Spartanburg, SC ............ . 
193 Spartanburg, SC 
194 Spartanburg, SC 
195 Spartanburg, SC 
............. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 






































































































James Atkins . ............... 
U.V.W. Darlington ............ 
U.V.W. Darlington . ........... 
U.V.W. Darlington ............ 
U.V.W. Darlington ............ 
Collins Denny . ............... 
Collins Denny . ............... 
Collins Denny . ............... 
Collins Denny . ............... 
Edwin D. Mouzon . ........... 
Edwin D. Mouzon . ........... 
Edwin D. Mouzon . ........... 
Edwin D. Mouzon . ........... 
Warren A. Candler . .......... 
Warren A. Candler . . . . . . . . . . . 
Warren A. Candler . .......... 
Warren A. Candler . .......... 
Paul B. Kern ................. 
Paul B. Kern ................. 
Paul B. Kern . ................ 
Paul B. Kern ................. 
Clare Purcell . ................ 
Clare Purcell . ................ 
William T. Watkins . . . . . . . . . . . 
William T. Watkins . . . . . . . . . . . 
William T. Watkins . .......... 
Wilkim T. Watkins . .......... 
Cidre Purcell ................. 
CIL1n• Purcell ................. 
Cl<11 <' Purct!ll ................. 
Cl.in• l'urn'll . ................ 
C1J;,tt•n .J. Harrell ............ . 
Co;.tn1 ,J. Harrell ............ . 
Co;.tl'll ,J. Harrell .. , ......... . 
Co;.ten ,J. Harrell ............ . 
Costen ,J. Hc.1rrell .. , ......... . 
Costen ,J. Harrell ............ . 
Coston ,J. Harrell ..... , ... , .. . 
Costen ,J_ Harrell ............ . 
Nolan B. Harmon ........... . 
Nol,m B. Harmon ........... . 
Nolan B. Harmon ........... . 
Nol,m B. Harmon ........... . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. . ............ . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. . ........ . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. . ............ . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. . ............ . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. . ............ . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. ............. . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. . ............ . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. . ............ . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. . ......... . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. ............. . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. .......... . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. . ............ . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. ............. . 
Edward L. Tullis ............. . 
Edward L. Tullis ............. . 
Edward L. Tullis ............. . 
Edward L. Tullis ............. . 
Edward L. Tullis ............. . 
Edward L. Tullis 
Edward L. Tullis 
Edward L. Tullis 
.............. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Secretary 
E.O. Watson . ............... 
E.O. Watson . ............... 
H.G. Hardin . ............... 
Wm. V. Dibble .............. 
Wm. V. Dibble .............. 
Wm. V. Dibble . ............. 
Wm. V. Dibble . ............. 
Wm. V. Dibble . ............. 
Wm. V. Dibble . ............. 
Wm. V. Dibble . ............. 
Wm. V. Dibble . ............. 
Wm. V. Dibble . ............. 
Wm. V. Dibble . ............. 
Wm. V. Dibble . ............. 
Wm. V. Dibble . ............. 
Wm. V. Dibble . ............. 
Wm. V. Dibble . ............. 
Wm. V. Dibble . ............. 
George K. Way . ............ 
George K. Way . ............ 
George K. Way . ............ 
George K. Way . ............ 
George K. Way .............. 
George K. Way . ............ 
George K. Way ............. 
George K. Way . ............ 
George K. Way . ............ 
George K. Way . ............ 
George K. W<1y . ............ 
G('OT\jl' K. \A/<ty . ............ 
Georqe K. W<1y . ............ 
·~~--
G('Of<j(' K. W<1y ...•.••...... 
Geor9e K. Way ............ . 
(3eor<w K. Way ...... ,.:,:", .... . 
G<'CJr(Je K. Way ....... ,...... . 
G<·or!w K. Way ............ . 
(3C'cJrql' K. Way ............ . 
Adlr11 C. Holler, Sr. ......... . 
Adlc1i C. Holler, Sr. . ........ . 
Adlcii C. Holler, Sr. . ........ . 
Adlai C. Holler, Sr. . ........ . 
Allc111 R. Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Allen R. Broome ............ . 
All,m f~. Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Allan I<. Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Allan R Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Allan R. Broome ............ . 
Ted. R. Morton, Jr. 
Ted R. Morton, Jr. 
Ted R. Morton. Jr. 
........ 
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Statistical Tables of the South Carolina Conference 
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521 1001 47 
2 .i 31 15 
I~ 3 3 ?O 
I'> 7 I 41 
">'> A5 40 
4R 74 38 
7q 124 68 
6 67 
10 40 
141 231 147 
130 210 116 
2G 36 36 
16 73 73 
45 74 50 
60 122 BG 
3 10 
,'9 73 24 
63 136 76 
11 19 10 
71 111 74 
67 UC 57 
IC 59 35 
ll 30 2G 
15 29 12 
20 48 35 
9 9 
186 321 140 
3C 5 3 3 7 
50 7 3 4 5 
9 7 1 b 3 90 
35 5 7 40 
rn 65 42 
2G 35 23 
10 lb 10 
<l2 14G 80 
50 122 110 
2 7 92 6G 
35 61 28 
23 46 22 
50 143 68 
11 14 11 
20 2 3 15 
,6 66 60 
42 80 ]6 
56 104 52 
10 25 15 
15 44 25 
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MARION DISTRICT TABLE NO. 2 - STATISTICAL REPORT 
CONNECTIONAL ADMINIS BENEVOLENCES 




-o ·z .o u, -o 
5 : B § ~ ~ t ; 
LL. in ::, u. .: "'O C: u. .c. 
c C -o GI .2 ~ ia Q) ~ 
CHURCH I .! ~ ·e ~ =o- g' ct =a- 2 ~ ~ .E 8 ~ ~ -~io ::: ~-:.; u <U') W u~ 
> t;i to.. 8 co.. C ,i;- lf'I G C 
"'O ·c: u -o ti- .x- s:; .s t.! ..c t·.: 
~ ·e t; ~ ~ :s ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ; !. g i ~ 
!= ~ o .'2 ~ :E.£'. roe: :Eu. o.. c.,.,, >- <:JO 
51 52 53 55a 55b 56 57 58 59 60 61 6% 
105~ 
.-A~IO'l DISTRICT 4d7 '>~'> 6l4 1836 Ulh, ,,t,7 lie ltd !632 L,'.J 
AYl\dR t 65 73 >l'• 242 242 <,l l9 <'.2 225 b 
SAflll)V PLAI • 12 .l 141 4 J 7 4 )7 [IA 4 9 lb 5_,,l I JO l ,~ v, 
ZUA>J 267 307 8H4 8'l4 ,;25 l ~6 79 lG28 4 75 lu g 
PIS<,A~ lBC, 2% 594 'i'l<, l',l 72 , I 414 :;l 
RFH□•·,JTH . l - ~ 
A~RO"J TEMPLE 'HI 2 AO 2 .i,; u n 
E"E'IEZE.l 87 L~J 281:! 2r!tl 74 35 ,,,, ?o 
(,~LJLEE ,-,2 1~6 176 2£ 125 g 
LEVll GREEI'. 92 IJ5 3v2 l JC 37 :z 
H OH S 3 6 l l 7 4 l 7 4 4 "> 21 l 6 1 • I > 
(J) SIL tll '/4 2b7 Lt,7 ofl 32 •' 4 ,· . 8 
t SMYRNA · 1~ SJ :z 
~ ~~ ~~~~:~L JG fg ~!~ !:~ ;~~ ,b U J,; .. ~;. 1:1'. ~ 
N) HEB«O"J ',4 45 236 lcl'l _ . I l'T1 
uriION llb 24tl no 6'>5 lHO 167 79 .,.: .• I. .· ~ 
WILLO>I SPRl'IGS d2 94 270 27u 6'1 2. . ,·, ;.,; c.. 
Ct:NH'~ARV 83 l.J3 134 337 71 65 370:, ·'\i. ct?a. , 8 
65 -12 Z 12 2 50 ou '>C 2 u 3'18. . l ■ . :,:, 
~~~~::L 94 l Jd 3LQ HO 79 38 LB 385': :,~ , ~ 
TRAIJQUIL 217 249 717 717 182 d6 !>4 845· ... 1 1 r 
FIP.ST CiJN.IAV 1c,:,..; 2418 t,999 45•J~ 450 25G 175 5659 :2·~(, 
TR INITV 11,45 16'>4 '17H'> ZGJ1.., _ , , 'I' .. , .• 
S EET 168 U53 1434 4150 '-195 1055 l">B 3o7 4542 .2,~11'.lJ. r.Ji&. l'AIN TR · 4· 2~ 
ASBURY 30 20 92 328 Sb 1.., 
OLD CLIO c.,C, 2l4 
ST STEPHE"J 2ilb 328 948 7'>6 2C l 14 ·34 610 
l'T ANDREW l 37 396 l J(J 
B~OWl\i CHAPEL 5C '>8 11>6 l"b 43 2C 15 42 ,II 
Ht:AVEN GATE 59 o9 l'l':> 115 50 12 l l 5'.>5 2 
ST JAMES '>0 7l 329 329 d'1 40 3v 33 
DUNCAN MEMORIAL [1 l':>6fl l 7'14 5194 ">194 20C 100 1,0 18~6 11:l~ 
HtPtlERT l'EMORIAL 41'1 4,1,:; l l':17 332 353 123 19,J7 IJ.i 
SAMP(T o7 125 3b2 2ju 2(, 15 629 
II 




''>7CI 'O'il ·1 2'5 PIAY!·1E bll. l7b6 176b '-
1 
'-
' ' ' l L ,, 
Egft~E~E: EK i'-Jj ~-:;i; 'H'.~ ,.,__ ,-• .. i, ll'_) ~i~J t,11 1 \'\ 
LITT~l Ii 144 l'•'> . .,,.., ,.,,~ 1L2 '>7 -•.: f,d~ 
Wl\~Yt_- t>-.2 7i4 ,'l,'4 lll4 ~<11l... ?"l"> l•IIJ 
HLL(t,,; Ml;Mi)RlAL ?-,4b ,-"-ll \ d4 \ \ i'• '\ \ t,...i!J 1-...,L, 1-.'> l Jtu''•I .'4 }~1 I 211 
Flf.,Sf MYRTLE '\tACH ~,•i•i ,..,_, /\I.,, .'\I'• .. ,,tu ~TH "'•.,~, '•i~•, ••I\ ✓ 1° 
~~~:"~-:-- _ aae+J. ,. •:c:;r,._ .· ~- -- •:~ l l ,,~ H, IH "• •• lt I .•,, I J 
fJP'.TLATrA 41St, /',>i .-'ll\ 'l·1\ ••l...- l'I\ l'•L.1 l/',\ ..,/ .. ,\ \ l'-7 
<,f A~U'-t(WS (.HAPEL rib l ~...,,, l l', l,''I ~.''I 11'• ••'; /'-/ hi .. b 
ST Pt-'ILLIP llfs l~t, 1'11 ~·11 IJL 't7 ;'., '>l 
C,Lf :,,~ (ttAPfl }"> ,,,: 114 l I•• ,_''I 14 l l 
f~rULAH 41 i/l /.' l~ 1l 
UUWLING {,i.l:tfN H2 1•, ,-11 / /1 •~9 3_~ ;,. i', 
l'C(UYS ChAPEL luL I le, 3 14 'l'> ,,,, l~ l~5 
Nfft HULLY ii':> Jrl 2•~2 £' 1', rz 34 '-·~ zo 
ST LUKE: 29 134 ll4 17 '> 
FIPST LuPIS 5'16 !>'J3 1'173 l'l73 IJC, 5u 17':> 2lJu l'iti -~.Q 
(AMP SWAMP l5 119 4 ll JH '11 39 ~-i 
![]~.A 15 13 IGC 75 ID '> "-2!_ll' 
FIR<;T• MAPION I 72l 1'172 '>7u7 'J7J7 l<,51 475 5)4 2548 3940 ■II 
BE:THEL 279 'le,<; fl,5 25 97 .3 161 ... 
PLlASAl'.T GRrJVE hl l 76 Zi. '>l .. _ 
SPRINGVILLE t, l~3 119 34l hl 10 41 3l ol JH!f 
FIRST BEN•iETTSVILLE lH>3 l'>:.9 '1':>l3 '-">ll 11'.7 541 3-'N ">215 920 i',. '!~if§' 
ANTIUlH l5 73 2u7 2:. 2'N H · _ ..
~OYKIN 7G lb', ">':>lJ 2 7", Hu 7'>9 ·: ;-; il:i:,, 
S'1VKNA 23 62 o2 l2 ;' 




BETl1E:L '•C 91 .ll l l ">G 2~3 ; 1 :2;~, 
EBE'lEZfR 239 274 791 79I 2Ju 9'> 70 45'1 :I! )27, § 
BLENHEIM 25 39 loB lt,8 20 5 2 l-15 lb .! . -c· :i:: 
MANNING CHAPEL 5 27 13tl lld "> l l lb'l ,r\ .:~;;\ifi n 
PARNASSUS l5G 248 fltll fl~l 15i:. 5G ';0 253 4CJ 1i. I'\~';~~ ?o 
TRl'llTV 4JO oJ4 174'1 lOJu 2'.JC '13 lvO 977 ,,. l:~i.~,:; l2 
CHRIST □ 75 219 274 791 7-Jl 2GC 95 70 832 :!,' :z 
SH(LflH l2 H IJ"> lJ5 27 13 lU ., > Cf> SHILOH 'IARION 251 32t., 832 All 2ll IJD 73 525 1\ 8 
..,_. NEW HOPE Zeh ,.. ~ 
..... OAK f,KOVE □ 33 3'l2 Pc 38 , . ~ 
W PL E AS ANT HILL l O l I , 4 4 77 l I 5 H 13 ' il:,\;, l'T1 
l'Al'l STREET l'(COLL 250 .,5._, l3i5 7">0 l'>C 25 2.5 1667 '>8 15 
P(Nf GROVE: '>C lJC 331.., 2Je, 25 25 4,'3 21 ~'1' l'T1 
E:r.ECJE:ZE:K 4'1 >7 lo2 lt>Z 15 222. g 
HU:H<C"l I~'> 12C .l4b l<,b 73 .,,. :,:, 
TATUI' 74 21 l 4l ifli~ 2 
"'Alf OUN IA l 152 l Ho 3817 llJl 7 97C 458 33~ 244.J N5v ,21:;.,1~ ~ 
l'tULf.1➔ bl l29 .J7j l3C 'IC l5 .l3 
SHILOH '/', llC H5 H'> ~G 38 28 
H1JJ,[,;f:LL ">C :,iJ it,', l'>'> '> 5 2 z~-; 
MILLERS 23 17J 491 3•1<; 523 
PL~ A~ANT -till 39 4'> ll 7 ll7 l3 l':>I 
SPRING BRANCH 41 l<, 15,' l~.. 46 15 1·37 
FLLYilS ', '>6 3,<,3 lu ', 5 5 
NI(.HOLS 5u 4j4 l lb'l '>'>v l l5 70 46 1)0 1~ 
CAKLAllO 1 78 2~4 '>~9 •,~'./ l ,0 ~2 
r11>rJ>111, swA'-IP 356 foB 'll>l 11~.J ,!lb 63 lJ2 jiJ I iii I 
·p,JPLAR 17l 1?8 '>71 '>71 14~ b'l ~l ! 1 
GALILEE: 47 54 l'>5 1·,~ 40 l9 14 1: ■ 
HOPt:wfll ·/2 I :,':i Jj;> lj2 77 37 l7 . 
SPEA-S 1~4 177 '>lv ',ICJ llu 119 '15 t,2.0 
A"Hlf,CH 1>9 I', 211 cll 
Ci:NTEtlARV lll 145 419 419 lJ7 I HI 7 -; 
SAU:1' 119 3<,tJ l '>u 
SiJCASTEE 236 Z&tl 3J7 817 fld7 226 107 79 IJ35 llJ.J ·17,t, 
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4025 12 ZS 3660 15J0 
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2 3u9 ICSO Z93b llbJ 
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16JG bJC 1663 b 1t·:, 
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I 
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TABLE NO. 2 - STATISTICAL REPORT ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
LOCAL CHURCH 
""C ~ 
~ g1 Utilities & Other I ,,; "·- 0 O'l ~.:a Pd~tor's S,1ltHV Cash Allowances Travel Paid " "' - ~ ...::! ~ .. ~ 0 - " 8" ~ ~ § .3 u ~·;~ "' -~ ""C .- "' " ~ - ,, - - ., ~ ~ :!:. ;; CHURCH I :s ~ : :g ~ ~ ; ~ -g " 0 0. ""C ~ E. ;,( 0 "' " ;;; ~ ""C 0 ~ ~Et: ~ ~~ ~ ~ ., ~] . .,., 0.. ., ;;; ~ ., ]] ~ C ~ _2 J ~ E c c ;; 0.. "' :,: :;; C ,a.=. = 0 8 ~ 0.. ~ i ,_ C ~ "",. ~ ~ .0 O'l 0 0 ~ ~ .... ~ i~i a< i'! 0 0 ""C ""C C: QJ 4.::: ] ~ § :1 r .2 E E ~~ ;;; ;;; J:] ~ i~ "' 0 ~ 0. <( <( <( <J) 0.. 0.. 0.. <( 0.. - u 0.. u 
33 34 35 36 37 38a 38b 39 40a 40b 41a 41b 
GIUIIIGEBURG DISTKICT 
ST JGHr4• ~ I KEIII 2"4<.JC, \ 71 flfj 2d9~i4 l '> 1th':> j '•I? ~;,._, JV h.1Ut,'.:, 25(,<,', 
WESLEY IHH~ 1 "'·' 1 '>- l'•'-- ,, l '12 bl g2 C. ..,i.:, 
,,..,v 
~ lHAkLES WESLEY '>tl l l C. '> 7 l64H ➔ l lJ7l5 lJ7l'> l'>u C 
TRl"dTY ,i);J', l ~ 7 .::1 2tl l l I q JI tl 'JH 1 l "f2'•h l'<24b -; :i: 
BET •iE L f,l),)~· /C92 l'>H 2'>''H 7'>0 6 .:0 /") 
MT ZIJN ·14 '>b j-J 'J 29'",'t 1.c'> c' 7 l l l I</ I 75J 6jQ :,, :,:, 
OkA'lC.E GR:Jv~ ICtlu I '>-'u 2 c ➔ G ') JJ._ '>6'itl 0 .... 
CLAFLIN 7JG 1 89 Hi 'iJ IHI 1311 l'+ 7 218 z 
MT CARMEL 3Gt15 843 <,',4 'h.i7l- 4 lfj 114.,4 1 I 4u4 2J4 :,, 
Slw.E~T 2b18 i099 l C.6 3 l.4 t! 1 21b h'l-.1U !,'... ..:c 25,0 /") 'IA I tJ 0 Cf) TK I"! I TY, BAMBERG Jl '+G J,J -,4 t924tl I c:,..; 210Jv 2 i.. u:..ic. 5J<.i 42~0 z 
I .,, 
~ fl•R"IWFLL SC 3~ -1747 9b.._,l I l l42 174-Jb l 8000 18JO 32 JC ',[3 m :x, ~ ~llllAM J/7 24CG 24JO 3J0 3;0 m °' 42J'> 142'> 1621, I H 42'17 42tl 7 nu 5 :,c z Ef•E 'IE lE: R /") \.HI TE HOU';~ 23fo 15511 3415 15 ••2 fJP 42d8 7.JO 5 :,0 m ... wlG•HMA"I '>194 LG,~O '>2. <J 1 .H.J~ ·1,._.., K 1 428 7 7jiJ 5JJ 0 
C 
PINEVILLE 1- :,:, 
ST •IICHAEL 6000 4 l l Ju 25JO '10.:ic 'IJC \2 ~', _l285 341;1 lcJ7 I z :,, 
ST STEPHE"I 51,,:, 8 3 ·, I v2 5457 ! .... 
1-I L SO'! CHAPEL 6'> 74 l8: 5 cC 19 l5 193'> 2u0 150 
BRAlll(HVILLE 2703 217 l 7'+9 l J8 JC, I _lt,.jQ 10,)0 34)0 
(Al'ERON lb2 ?102 ·•4 5 l 4451 b78 
JEPICHU 1772 h44A 79'• 'i7.d '> 70 3 </ 13 
SHAJY Gl<UVE 3/7 l '>4il 748 ,, \hH 4 lbtl 572 
BETHEL PAIII<- 214tl2 h83b i45'+C lol8 I I 3 '>~ 183'>8 3000 3050 
FRANKLIN l2JO 5(.JJQ '>·JC '.1 '-1 ')<.., 8'>'>9 
SPR ltiGF IELU 40Gu 3uJ 2 \',2 2352. 
PINE Hill. 660 l'>Ju 55-G ll I~ ll C/0 9J7 lC/41 
UNION 5,~-~ U,t!G 11 /1., J l 9G 907 l</41 
wt:SLEY I J7o</ 6JG 2't5L- 3 l ·~u n C/L, 9J7 19-, l 
CALVAQ.Y 7500 42.JO I 9~C }~, .... L, ')'1-..,b 5441! 435 4l5 
(Ar.AA~i 15000 lOJu 2.200 7 (._J:; I'> ',t, l'> 58 )JL, J Jc, 
JrRUSALE" l40JG <tG JO ,OX, 20JG 5 7 ?.'t '>724 545 545 
SALLY CHAPEL 4'><.JC 1.J._:(, 7 'i'J z;4b 2 .\ 4b 2Lu ?l0 
PLEA SANT HILL l'i '>u l \ l i l,,..J i l ,,.;;\t,-( '"Jf ... -..... 
ST JA •~f. S .' / ,, / 1,,.,2 \•,.•/• ',, Jll 
WESLfV U<dFEL ~,. I _, \! I i·l·I-\ l'lrt) 
110·, ., ,~ ,,, l ..J \4 \ l iu '"" i +"J I 
I,' ~~ 
f ,if- ~E. l f ~ tJ•J ,' 7.JU /LJ\ 
, . ., ,•u ,,,, ,> L, ";> .~ -, J .,_ 
f U 1 t NO•,t-t1 f'> ,..,, ,(J •t o I~ .... , ...... ,, ...... ,, ,., 
u1.,:•:.:.:· •:_~_, . ' ... --
r-\"l'"nffl- ~ ',.ii,=,.: ., '• I UG ,,,1•, ........ i f<-. 1i'J lt,/l 11•o1,_, 11·,,.1.., 
Jf f-.' !J (• ,'\L ~ "4 dlJJU •• , ... .,1 .,, ..... 1 r 21, f>••/V t..>'IL.} 
flJTAhVILLt 10.Ji..; 1·_,.:, (•11 'J7rl(. • ., 7 ~(J 11 lu f;,J(J 
L!~I/IM ,,_·:. ft/, ~, I ·IC, '>l<iL, l 1 L,.:; ~, .;Li 
HUI.LY HI LL \ii \f, / - l, 1 .J', l 6 ~i, \ l l I J!.., t' l 1.JL HL..,G 
PF-TH[ l lCIL 1 l'•'JtJ t ~ l 'J '~ l,'', l Jl\t,l l·Jh'• l 5'>'> l "lll 
Wt SU Y lHAPEL ','.),._. 'j ~ \ ,,.,i(J 71')(' r l '>2 439 I ; '>5 
,T l'AUL bj~Q l'-1 r! l 44 l l I/ l l l U'i:C l',,n,. l '>l I 1, 2l':>1, Jz.4;; 
IIIH, LIGHT 68'.lU -',5Ju 3LGvC 1274c, l .._) 740 C/1, 10 .. v 
LI l't S TO'JE ':>00 '•vLt l ':> .Jv 7 I<'. ll 11 l½ 
MURTH '>381 l G•JC ll 1t6 12 ~41; ~(, l .J4JC. I 04"Ju 
CANAAI\I 77 "/U 2 I'> "" ,,. 74C;, 4745 242 i HAk•H S CH4PEL 't':>4 3 '17 2 2.1'> 56 J'J 51, I'> 6J9 LEe.ANJN 3243 1,fl" 3 i Z '> ,,JIJC 6CHC, LIVINGSTON loOOv 13Q(J 20 J,J '>24 3 'Ji'♦ 3 ST JCHN 24.J(, 2177 217b 1'1?0 792( :i 
UETHEL I ju 2l 5C •3l,£.8 bL..2.H :I ii KEAilSf l ~:; 2 ,.J < l 12 .' 192 I "ISPAH L'JC. 7 '>O /j/9 2 J 2'1 
SAL t" 120 ?'15 31',l ll 51 ~· ANDQ.EW'S CH4PEL 1629 ,'2~2 }'I 7 I l7C 71-d 11 1.2 ST JOHil' S 162 Vi I lJl? 225 41,l'> 4id? TR PH TY 350 21-,J 749 2,1',9 o'K59 ~ 5T 4'WR EW, 2321b 2950 2 :,6tl9 4'14'17 l 1 JO 2 l•J 14 22ul4 1475 3178 ,,. ~T PAIJL 13788 Bb 1b 48 I }6 '>-19.j J 41,5 Z 'i l ',,., Z~7'>u 379J 31,00 \~ 
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MINISTERIAL SUPPORT - Continued 
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TABLE NO. 2 - STATISTICAL REPORT 
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MINISTERIAL SUPPORT - Continued 
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MINISTERIAL SUPPORT - Continued 
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TABLE NO. 2 - STATISTICAL REPORT 
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CARLISLE 4J 5C 33 ·'1372 
G[LLIAM CHAPEL 436 
DUNCAN ACRES 6 31 355U 948 776 L445 464 1572L7 
GRACE 1048 1448 5886 L57l 3563 219', 5 372 2117 197962 
JONESVILLE 52 5G l'IU LOO 537 'l7 l~l 23527 
NEW HOPE 22 l 13 175 125 300 225 125 24563 
eETHLEHEM 50 69 L 30 3UO l2Cu ll5 150 400 27975 
FOSTER•s CHAPEL 100 lJO 518 353 1227 ZJO 639 414 49'1<.6 
LOCKHART 122 122 122 183 506 244 10 415 32017 
WESLEY CHAPEL 20 l 'l7 3l8 297 295 3'14 5J2 'lb 328:38 
ST JOHN UNION lJ 48,4 
SAP 01 S 11 255 JJ6 1257 326 495 637 377 160 41635 
UNITY lj(, LJ0 29479 




TABLE NO. 2 - STATISTICAL REPORT WALTERBORO DISTRICT 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITIJRES MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
LOCAL CHURCH 
OI OI 
Utili!Jes & Other I -0 ~ !: C: Travel Paid ~ .:a Pastor'._ Salary Ush Allowances ,,; C: ·- 5 01 a:; .3 In C: ., -., ~ 0 - C: 8 ~ ill § .3 u f~~ 3:: -u - C: ,.... .. ~~ 8 coi ~ ~ -0 ~ ;; CHURCH I C ~ ~ :, .. :g ~ ~ ~-; ~ 0 u Jl ;; ~ -0 0 ~ :;; ~ ~ " - .<: .. C: "- Q,I .ii :i .. cB E :: :: E ~ 8 ill~ C: .. c ;;<>. .£ ;; ~] ~ C: ?; .& ~g c ~~ "- 0 i C:., .<: :, :, 0 O ~ t g> ~ ~ C: ~ ~ ~ c:, 0 -0 -0 .,, - 1! i g, ~ C: .. ~ -0 ~ -0 E E .£] ·.; "iii " - -0 0 c; E § :, ~ .<: c5 " ~ iJl < < "- "- "- < ct..5~ "- - u "- u UJ 0. 
33 34 35 36 37 38a 38b 39 40a 40b 41a 41b 
WALTERBORO DISTRICT 
GILLETTE ao 7 j l ?G JG aGJC 
2786 zq54 l '.JO l H5JC !95uO u, SWALLOW SAVAN~AH 
0 
CARTERET STREET lb58 Z )4 78 28448 l Jl'>C 3 l•JG 221 rn 2 21 38 IJJC 36~1.J C 
3qzH 4421 138 27b -i FISHER CHAPEL 1540 l 75 7 3 325 ">i:,(; 2'>0 :x: 
ST STEPHE"I 650 I 5 75 200 350 19R qzc 940 (') 
3l 3 479q 47q9 !OJ8 10,;a ::,,. 1481 1C7b ::a WESLEY 
0 AROO"'FIELD 350 l 75 t! .,C lLU bb0 bbC r 
340 1020 25 1175 l lC L9-l6 2u l 3 2.;0 z BETHEL 
l 50 Uu 72C ::,,. BRUNSON CHAPEL 520 l2C 375 
(') CJ> JONES CHAPEL 210 d5b5 35 b5C [Z', 2 L,C LI 34 0 
,,.,c:;J(, b5CO IO:;.:, z ..... BETHEL ltl6b 51 7 1ze5 "T1 ,-,9cJ6 75 JC lOJO rn ~ DUNCAN CHAPEL 121q1 '> 10 4 l ·,c ::a 
0 1564 7H,O 1561 roq9 I 2 'i Ju l25JO 111 l lJQ rn ALUFFTON z 
HARDEEVILLE 4970 H86 Ul5 2 3q5 lOb 'll'>2 9152 2414 n 
J2 3195 3 l 95 391 1350 rn ST LUKE 14J5 1984 
0 24QO 1000 lGUC 1.;o JOO 24•~ I 2496 33b 3JO NEW HOPE C 
b00 500 IC.Ju 2 JC 2uC. J379 3,;4q 336 33J ::a SIMPSON 
330 z UNION JGOO 4JG ICJC LJC 20C 37,}6 H96 336 ::,,. 
631 !JC 80 9VO 9CC r BETHEL 
HEAVE"! GATE 5565 6( !BC l BC, 
TOBY'S BLUFF l5JO 250 2054 2054 150 
TRl'HTY 1 JU 75 9C 54(' ",4(, 
WESLEY lb2G l 0 35 ~ ·-.,C, bCG bOG 
COTTAGEVILLE 4858 1922 H58 l 5C [j552 l42b3 
REHOBOTH 560 2000 l 3C 70Uu 7070 
JERICHO !BOC 1000 5GG 9JC 50 2713 2713 2 5J 
MACEDONIA 1800 !COO 600 lOGC l'>C 2329 2329 200 
WESLEY GROVE 30QO 30)0 50C q,Jo [50 2720 2450 2JC 
OAK GROVE l'>JO l20G I 5J(; ,'.945 2945 150 3'>0 
ST JOHN 3046 71b 35JO 3500 245 s,..,c 
SALEM l5JG 847 1679 59 3'> 59 35 1,;o 
Z IO~l l l JC t,15 1814 bl l r-l 61 l 5 750 
ESTILL l C. '> 7 l8C9 1q2 t:>760 6760 l2ju 
2\..,G 2 J 7 l 2 l 7 I o.:io FURMAN l50C 2.~ I [499 
l 75 /4', l 41 l 4'11 l4'J7 6~0 MOUNT CARMEL 
b .• \ll ' 1 7 l t,..i(i 4 l '-J l r, l H ST J(JHf', 
.3CU1.., e)U•Ju '/l l \ ·-J 1 l .3, BELLlNG~R•~ LHAPEL 'tLJG 
j c' 3~, 4CuL.J )c..>u'> •,SU':> - 7 -BRUNSON 
... J L, l'c>C, l U l .~ l L I.;> C AVr 
I .-.,~tl l H,J<J ,.,, .. , 1.,,) ,, .. \ Tl/\ 4HUO l T2t-, t ..... llVI ... 
t-KUY .I DE"~-·- l!!rc • ·vu ,u Z2c.l z~e.. .. l~~u ,. .. HAMPTON I ?~?4 1 q;:-~ "\Of,? 1f, ''It, l'll'I ·,•Jl'I ., J4, I ~ ' . l VARfJV l l l l. '>6<-J .. , .. ·1,' i 1 B 1 ',\,11 •1 \'tl ? Tl I J,..J f l k ', 1 HAHLf-YVILLf- 292<,q \H', J d l lh i7 l l ~01Ju l '1£U!..J L '1 JU .••, ,,_., Jf HtJ':,Al f:fli' ct, J4 fl~9 'Jl 1, '\i96 \ °i'lb t\.,fJ l ·, I ~r DA'<lfl '>724 ">4 '-),,-' , \ 11 .. , \9 l ?•,/ , r,l 
"tl"R l 5 CHAPEL .!486 ll'H ~9 J \.t•l \ \4 l ~ '>16 l ,, J 
[·!lE',ElfR RI THR /JO B",2 l l vv l':>G ...... 7.! S 195 l fl \l l .,,,. 
Pf NIEL ':>ZOU '::>OV l 2JO 2JG 14',U 14 '-)(, 
SALf" t>ZOU .l l>l 74 ...... 7 L 1 )951 t, ll 1 •,4 
SANDY DAM· 9500 7u0 650 lJG .'352 2 35.' 
E8E,;EZER YEMASSEE 1700 700 l lJC 472l l'l 51 b ll 154 
ST ANDREI< BY-SEA 53593 5 l 78 9254 347J4 307b 25520 26l2C 22H 36JO 
INDIAN FIELD 7000 2J0JG 20000 20000 
BLACK CREEK 46U 287 26Jt., 2b.)0 5Jt., l JG 
LEAANJN 3700 3904 430 -,2Jo q703 8JO C,JfJ 
SPRING HILL l240 lb50 2t,3 30JC 30CG 5JO 4J0 
AlJNAH 4700 1 l JG 515 1200 82 535l 5353 5a0 
LLlDGE 1700 5o3 816 5353 '> 35 3 5C;G 
WILLIAMS I LOO 483 911 2 3l 535.l 5353 'Jv0 
'-1 T IIEAO 3062 zoo 7·JG 1320 l'•~G 150 .~r PLEASANT LOH 1037 
RED flANK 900 me 2C•(J 150 7C, lOJG lCJC 4.JJ 
OAK GROVE t.J,.;v b JG 
u, PORT ROYAL 14642 1665 b924 11548 583 ~4JO d40C 1905 9JO 0 GREENVILLE 200 3JO 50G 50 2443 244.l '>50 =i 5 r LUKE 5400 300 355 3607 l6J7 6JQ ::i: 
ST PETER 5400 200 ao [981 LO!ll 500 ':>JO (') ::,,. ST. PAUL ll588 5848 l 9 75 ll55u 175 16780 17297 lllJO jQj.j :a 
0 
CJ> TILLMAN 2 3b 123'1 476 2650 265J q50 r CYPRESS 357 1958 36 77 3617 1oga 791 z I > ,__. MT TABOR 317 .'051 4335 4 335 lb84 1 .. 7 (') ~ NEW HOPE 7JGJO 17386 1900 •moo '-/GOO 0 ,__. z TRl~ITY 470 1295 3040 3040 742 7 ·lb "T1 
rn (Al'.AAN 3GJO s.:.,c , .. ..:o 50JJ 5040 4JO 4jJ ::a NE., f<OPE 6Jl.. 4 ..iC 40JJ 4Gtiu 400 j;[ rn z SAr,,OHILL l40C,J 585 3JCI 'lOUO 50-<tU 400 4vC n rn ST PAUL 'ICJO 3 75 3JO JO, .. H., 1040 4·JO 4jJ "-BcTHEL l4QO 1000 b9J7 0907 aco l8tld 0 C ST. JOH"IS 57G [j25 }650 1650 4JO q ,0 ::a z f Al\f]P 7l2C '>JG l3b2 lF,~ 11 73 570 7JG ::,,. 
BUCKHEAD 2750 3800 350 200 4 l 65 <+lb5 r 400 
S'YK ES SAVANNAH 8795 l02JG 252 922 275 2458 2'>50 2..Jv 
RED ROOT 1000 4JC 2 5'12 2592 
HICKORY HILL 5019 3500 600 BJO 200 432& 4729 
GREEN POND 4978 1029 37 13 492 520() '>2 Jl) 
LITTLE SWAMP 8181 747 1484 j8'17 
MOUNT CARMEL 1200 995 200 3t, JL l6•JO 
TRl"IITY 2749 clB l 126 279 l 319 3319 
BETHEL 3336 LOJO 125 6JO l5G 584u ">84G 250 5)0 
SPRING TOWN 9880 12JG 2000 1500 l':>OOC I '>GOO 
ST GEORGE 5112 l 2113C 29625 !JO 2J39l 2 J 3<12 2719 4(;78 
SHADY GROVE 3000 2000 <IJC bOv 400 IJ'> )G 650(, 5JO t, JO 
ST ~ARK 1800 9JC 8J(, '>JU 400 IOJC IC )C 5Ju 5j0 
TRINITY 20CU 1400 1,:,0 5JO 2•:.HJ 2'ivC 25UO 30J 3 )0 
HETHEL WALTtR~ORO 26048 16867 l l 4 lb 40LJC, 2, 3uO 25 3JO 4095 3b0J 
CUMAERLAND t,800 9JO 7CC I Ouu ,15 48?4 5 32 7 bJO 3JJ 
ISAIAH 3600 750 '> lO 2bu 275 41124 5 JI 7 bV 1...1 I.JO 
WESLEY 5397 3000 45C l4JO 445 '> l 7 2 5t,75 b...,C 3JJ 
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MINISTERIAL SUPPORT - Continued 
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I ■ •(~),titH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
THAD W. HERBERT, TREASURER - COLUMBIA, S. C. 
REPORT TO CONFERENCE 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1982 
EXHIBIT AA 
,;: Aifi'!i.s- report presents summaries of the following funds handled by the Treasurer: 
Exhibit A 
Cash receipts, disbursements and beginning and ending cash balances by disburs-
ing authority, fund or department. 
Exhibit B 
Invested fund changes and balances including investments held by the Treasurer 
and others to give a complete picture of funds available to the Conference. 
2. The following notes are an integral part of this statement: 
2.1 All Conference records are maintained and all returns and reports are prepared 
on the cash basis of accounting, thus recognizing income when received and 
expenses when paid. 
2.2 According to the Standing Rules and Resolutions B-146 local church reporting, 
the Conference Treasurer is required to keep the records open for fifteen 
days after the year end in order to receive and give credit to churches for 
late returns. Reflected in these statements are$ 1,212,115.27 receipts and 
$ 1,037,643.45 disbursements handled by the Treasurer in the period January 
1 - 15, 1983. (Corresponding prior year amounts were$ 1,039,090.05 and 
$ 1,076,556.27.) 
2.3 In 1981, Annual Conference approved the following policy on the distribution 
of earned income beginning January I, 1982: 
At the end of each month, earned income received on investments by the 
conference treasurer will be distributed to the conference Boards and 
Agencies and to certain district funds on the basis of balances held uy 
the treasurer on the last business day of the month. Funds which have a 
zero balance on any day during the month will not receive any distribution. 
The remaining balance of the income will be transferred to the Contingencv 
Reserve Account. 
Approved vouchers, short term loans and transfers to other Boards, Agencies or 
Funds are made from the Conference Contingency Reserve Account as authorized b:-
the Council on Finance and Administration (CFA). 
2.4 The Benevolent budget for the year ended December 31, 1982 was$ 1,286,990.00 
of which$ 1,096,220.80 (85.n) was collected leaving$ 190,169.20 uncollectec. 
2.5 Thad W. Herbert, the board's treasurer, is bonded for$ 500,000.00 in his 
capacity as S. C. Conference Treasurer; no additional coverage is carried. 
2.6 These statements do not include 
1. Details of the individual fund balances (and the related allocation of 
income) comprising the Trustees' funds. 
2. Data regarding real property owned by the various Conference agencies and 
related debt which is carried only in memorandum records. 
3. Data regarding the liability and method of funding the retirement program,,; 
S-152 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
THAD W. HERBERT, TREASURER - COLUMBIA, s. c. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS 
AND BALANCES BY DISBURSING AUTHORITY 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1982 
SUMMARY 
(See Sheets 2 - 8 for details) 
Receipts: 








Rs:cteiDts Over Disbursements 
Add, Beginning Balance 
EnJ i~ Balance 
[I 
[I 



















Demand Deposits (Columbia, S. C.) 
Hankers Trust of S. C. 
Invl'stments $ 469,389.35 
Savings Deposits: 
First Carolina Savings and Loan 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Security Federal Savings and Loan 
Certificates of Deposit: 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 8.731% due 5/9/83 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 9.737% due J/29/83 
S. L:. Federal Savings :ind Loan 9Z due 5/19/83 
Security Federal Sav1·ngs and Loan 13 8 .09 % due 1/17/83 
Security Federal Savings and Loan 9.737% due 3/29/83 
Standard Federal Savings and Loan 9% due 5/17/83 
. St andard Federal Savings and Loan 12.190% due 1/25/83 
U.S. Treasury Bills due 2/17/83 
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SOIITii CAROLINA C.ONf"ERENCE OF 'ntE UNITED METIIODlST CHURCH 
THAD W. HERBERT, TREASURER COI.UMlllA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAJ J,,'1JND CASU KECE!!."]~.L lllSIHIH.SEMEN'TS AND BALANCES BY DISBURSING AUTIIORIT'{ 
\'EAR ENOELJ l>EC..:EHBER Jl 1 1982 
Recc t.LPcc'"'----------
Balance World Service 
(Overdraft) And Conference Fr1nn Treustcr 
12[31181 Bent!volence Churches ~-~ From 








Jiemi t tances 
Advocate Operations $ $ 31,J79. )9 Administration Fund 
S,000.00 }.udn - Contingency Fund 
50,322.47 AJtuinlatratlon 1''und 
32,847.70 AJm1nt:ar-ation Fund 
[ntcrest - Bhhop Clark 
Other 
5,000.00 3!,379 S9 
50,322.47 
32,847.70 
General Conference Administration 
JuriSdictional Administration 




Insurance Refund, Churches 
Maintenance Methodist Ce.nt·er 
Journal Publ.icat:i.011: 
Mints ters Books 
Ministerial Affairs Pay.rdi-i: 
P.oyrol l Account 
Personal Accident lnsura~ce; 
'-Ii'.._ --- ; 
7 




O-rtlbui:'BJ.ng Aui~bi:f,~ 7 














22,414 12 Adm1111::1t1at1un t"unJ 
16,SOO 00 l.oan Repayments 
8'.'>,160 l'J Current Jntonic Fund 
l,ohntl 
Maintenance Meth. Center 
Trct1surcr I s Off ice 
f'cnnancnl kc'icrvc 
Camp DJlccturs 
l-'astoral Care b Counseling 
Urban Hlnlster 1 i. Solarit!t1 
J.utm Rl•pJymcnt • Bishop Clark 
Other 
68,S9b.O'J ('nntingcncy Fund 
14,704.61 TrcJC1urcr 1 s Otfice 
tkw Uni tcd Methodist <.::enter 
F11rni!:thlnH,8 ~ 1.und9caping 
Interest Income 
r:,,nt lnH,ency Fund 
Boards b Agcnc Jeff 
Gt·11t!tal Loutcrence 
Vending Mad it nes 
8,965.~0 ArJminiatrat1on Font.I 
) ,88S. 7] Cont ingcn..:y FunrJ 








22,414.12 Administration Fund 
Sales 
753. OS Cui:rent rncome - Interest 
2,988.47 ArJmlnistratlon Fund 
Ministerial Affairs 
Va1· ious boards, Agencies 
-·---=~i-.Il 
Sl)l!TII l:AHII) UM (,t!NH:REr~n. HF '1111-: IJNITt-;u METHOOlST CHURCH 















S1'A't!;Mr~r-rr UF l;hNEI~ ft!tHJ t:~!!_ ~~_!2h.H1!.>HlfK!.iEMENT!:i ANO llAJ.ANl;E.S UY UISBUH!HNG Atrl11URI'l'Y 
Yl-:AK ENDEU IJt·:1.lMIJt-:k JI-'- 1982 
BSlance wOrld Service 




Cluirclu:.:s _ Othcrtt___ F1u111 _ 
Ot±taile Of Other 






















Su1tpense Account $ !t9 ,82ti ]fJ 
lt86.0lt 
73,601. ]) $ 
Treasurer's o"t!ice ·c 
1Jm1mur Lt zed Cap I Lal Expenst! 
Spartanburg l'astural c,mmwl Ing 
S. C. Hlat:k t·cl luw:Jhip 
Cmmcll un t"lnmu·e and Admlnls-
tral t lHI 
Cuntcrt.·nl'L• Expcw,c t-'und 
Mtni!ilc1 tal .Jud11·ial Pzun•l'Jings 
Minority In-$crvicc Training 
Mi111stcr!'I • Wive:• Hctrcat 
Miu&io11<d ITinritlcs Grant 
N11m1nat1ng <.1,minlt(1..•c 
Conference SecrL·t•1ry 
SLHndinV, K11lt.:-. C11111niLLcc 
Cor.rniLtcti t111 Structu1e 
!-k•tt1uJ1st c:cntcr '1'rui1teca 
fSc,urd uf TnHHCCd 
Tn••ttw S~t;nar 
Spct:f.il fpbcopul Fund 
DbtrJct Adsutnbtratton 
Dhtrtct Pur•onage fund• 
lthtrlct (1Jurch Extension 
Unde!llgnatcd District Specials 







































7H,Jl2.92 Adminhtr.tlltun Fund 
59,804.'->7 ConLJngcncy fuud 
Permanent Reserve -
Loan 1-'mt. 14 • 704. bl 
IJuamurtized LapJtal l!xpc:nse 10,818.48 
10,818.48 'lr(!asurcr's Uftlct! 
I ,494 4 t 
29,88', 20 
129 20 
l ,867. 92 
412 7J 




]t, 7. C)'j 
2 ,24 l. 1 '-> 
2,999.~I 
l ,D26.61 






lid. Higher Educ. 6, HJnority 
Rcgi::ilrat lun t·ecs 
Current lnc:umc - [ntercat 
Admini::ilratiun Fund 
Current Jn<:urric - fntcrt!'Bl 
Administration t-'und 
Currc11L lncoWt: - Interest 
Adm1n.istratio11 Fund 










Hoard of Ht::i.1.toni. 
l.oan trum Hd. of TruBtcea 
Currcnt Jm:ome - Jnlereat 
Curnmt Jnet.nne - Jnlereat 
Current Income Interest 
























































"JI I h 
2,499 ~2 
4 .~',7 ()', 
'>4~. Jb 




bJ i. 19 
2 ,40~ . .!4 
I, I 8l 'J'J 





29, 7HH Ot, 




f;)/• l'I ! 
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I -~ 

















Pens ion Fund 
.Pension Campaign 
Equitable Salary Fund 
SOUTH CAROi.INA CONFERENCE OF TIIE UNITED HETIIODIST CHURCH 
THAD W. HERBERT, TREASURER - C~UHBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECE l l'TS, DIS BIIRSE!£N1'S AND BALANCES BY DISBlll<S'JNC- AU1lipRJ:j·y 
Y[AK tWUED ut.:n.:MHER _}! L 1982 
Balance World Service 











]l,I, 912. 85 
J29,4lb.OI 
















Details Of Other 
And Transfers 
3,026.76 Current Income - Interest, 
Institutional Puytlk!nts 
George Holmes Trust Fund 
W. J. Hurray Est 
27. Fund 
A. H. Publ ldhing Hou.:tc 
Other 
1,257.92 Board of Trustees 
5,732.65 Current Income - Interest 
17,509.52 Temp. General Aid fund 
contrlbut ion~ 
General Conference TGA 















iemi t taoc.e·s 
















b, I lt> 
~,t:,, r,t, , 1 H 
')h. 1.-..ti. h-~ 
10, ))(, !() 
lb l, /~I 1l? 





3,800.22 -~ • ; .,. ~ 2 I'! 
Cunft?re1Ke lnMurunce 
Senior Cul legc fund 
Cl.ail in College Campaign 
Spananburg Meth. College 
Mission Spec. 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
Cdmpus M1n1~try 
orangl~b11rg Student Center 
Epworth Children's Home 




Asbury Hills Mcthudist Camp 
Camps and Retreat Centers 
Bed in H.etrc.ut Center 
The Adv,)Cdle 

































13,669.40 Current Jncomc - Int~rc:.t-
Investment:. !-iJLutcJ, J'\1r-chd:H.!:d 
CH/HE Intcrprctat ion 1,470.00' 591,3119.98 
12,564.32 
336.00 Current Inco~ - Interest 
150.00 
228,929.53. 
CH/HE Interpretation 1 ,470.0Q 
Pastoral Contributions 
Other 
a:f21~o:":"t09~· itur..reDt- 1ncome - Interest •--=~r...1•1· .-.--.;, .. . 
~I;\Qi3J;g)J ;g~f~e-!lc J!i!;!?~ •- i1J.tere~ ~ 
247 .45'J.52 
)06,949. 68 
6, 952-, 33 
2,114.50 
5)9. 50 
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:;ll!l"JJI l.r\Hll! !~i" ! 11ri1·1 )(J·tii I ,·1 IHI·. 1an·11-.1, Mt-:("lt11!1LST ("ltllfiCII 






2 ;0Q0. 00 
. l!o·.-sJ-?, 89 
=&11 !P.l ~ 
•~1;1 • 
170,112 ! I} 
I 2, •,9·1 :~:. 
b ! , 22 t .!'1 
IIJ,8h7.,0 
\Li,.'..h'"I ,t, 
l ',, 91'} (,., 
sTr.-n:r-a:r11 !IF ~l·::IElv\J. F\!Nl1 l",,\},IJ JU tLIJ'~ Pl:,t',lll<SEME::·1~; ANIJ liAl.,\NCE.S llY l)l~!WRSING AUTHORITY 
I ,r 
Disbu1·!>fng Authority 
F•mJ Or 1>e11art~nt 
Tempcr:uH.:e \.lork $ 
Bi•;ftup JlJ.w::1ey Scholarship 
Al~ton Wilkes Socit!ty 
AILll!t ir.:.Jn Hible Society 
R-.:thlehcm r.eutcr, Columbia 
lktl1l1.•hcm CcnlL•t·. Spartanburg 
Hlut t kl\,i.l U.H.C. 
o,l,1111h1..i t:,,llL•r,e 
Cl.1tli11 Cullcgc 
C,>!tl!ULJllj ly l:ill(' 
Em111y l'111vcr::11ty Chapel 
G1 .. •.1ti.:l- ~µdrt,111bl1rg Mini:i;tries 
Cn•cnvi l le Uni tcd Ministri~s 
Ht. l pt ng l!J.nds 
Jcuk i us UrplH111agc 
H.irllo{lrll 1·nupcra1 i\•c Ministry 
1'1 l''-' idL'llO:L' Home 
H.u1.d M1~sh11l!l, Iuc. 
S1..<.11r1tt c .. 11 .... ~~· 
TI l"lliiulm ko..iJ P:1!i lo1·;1l Counseli["!g 
l1Nfl'.EF 
W,d Jord C,il lcgc 
;,J.FAJ.IT 
SE.I TV Mint::ttry 
l!Jndil.:uppcd and Kctarded Pt-ogram 
Ki 11 iu~~w,,rth llomc 
TkAFCO 
Otlit•r M1s:1 iun Specials 
Y,mth Mini:Jlry 
Ard11 \'1_•!-> ,tml IU story 
H1:-1hup':1 t..untingl..'ttCy Fund 
Cmnp Ill l L· ... tuns 
Car .. •t•1 l'l:mnJ 11g and Counseling 
BoanJ ul l.:11urch and Society 
Dcaconc:1~ ami lluniC :-tission 
Diaconul H.ini.slt"Jcs 
District Supcrintcndcnta 1 
Emergcnc y 1-"und 
Balance World Sl•rvlc~ 
















4,088 .. 88 










bl 3 .49 
225.00 


































Uetai ls Of Other 
And Trans fere 
Hoard of Church and Society 
Newman Resources Center 
Other 
Currt:'nt Income - Interest 
Current Income - Interest 
Current Income Interest 
t:untribution 
Cunt ingency Fund 
Current Income Interest 
lit her 
Current Income Interest 
Cummi tmcnt Dey 
Tcmpcranir,.t! \.lork 
Current Jnco~ Interest 






OJ sbursement s 
Direct Apprq~~-~. 











































1,,.~•1 t !:I) 
5,864.bl 























Disbl1r9 lug Authority 
F,;nd Or Oeear tment 
Chti~tian Unlty and Inter-
reli.gio1a1 Concerns $ 
8.,.u-d of Educnt ion 
lfi~her Ed. and Campus Ministry 
Epi~copal Hou!filOK CUm1Dittee 
HE/CM l.,Ll·rvn~Lut1011 
(.,,1111::il l lt:C llfl Epi:h.:Opacy 
Cull'l'.l un t:t!i.11~ Minority 
l.oc,ll Chui ell 
Bo.1rd of Ev..111~el1.~m 
C011.11ni:1!.ion on t:hurch Extension 
;_;,!nt.>nd C,mfcreuce Delegates 
80;11J ot Health and Welfare 
Htni!J Lr ic;;i 
(.,111111:i t Ll!t! on Hunger 
lk1,1rd •J f I.alt y 
1 ou1l Church Deveh"'lpmcnt Comm. 
Cuun~d on M1ni:itries 
80<1rd of H1ni~Lry Operations 
AdnainistrJt iun Fund 
ll,oarJ of Mis~ ion~ 
Spt.•clll.lizt!J Mi.nietries 
Ptu-ish and Community Development 
fdtilOI ,:;,) Ca1·c and Counsel lng 
Cummlltcc on Program 
Commission on Religion and Race 
Sunmer lnves tn,cnt Program 
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TIIAD w. HERBERT. TREASURER - cm.llMIIIA. ~ 
STATEMENT at· GENERAL FUND CASH RECE! PTS, UlSBlll<SEMEN1'S AND BAI.ANCES _j!\' DISBURSl~_AJri'HOI\ITY 
YEAk END£U Lt:Cl~MHt-.k ]lJ. 19S2 
----.~-- Receipt~ _____________ _ 
World :>eivu.:,;: 
And Conference From Tran!j fer 
___ FrtJm --~ 

















,? .• 07,1.24 
34 ,_2(,9,;'9.8:. 










l lJ. 93 
J, 1 "18. 2tl 
11. 90 
I ,4 ]i).00 
1,470.00 
7'• 4') 








11 '). b4 
Current Income Interest 
Cut rent Income - [nterest 
Current InL:otne - Interest 
Cumrnittec on Epi.llcopacy 
Seniur C.:ul lege Fund 
Campus Hinl:itry 
C11n·cnL Income - Interest 







lncomt! - Interest 
Current Income - Interest 
th,.:.rd of t-!is::tions 





Income - Interest 
Income - Interest 
Cu1-1c11t 
t'urrent 
Incl)me - Interest 
Income - Interest 
Vurio11s Bodrds and Conan. 
l)Lht!r 
Nat tonal Dlvhion 
Hl':>.IJ Current Income - Interest 
),2Hd 18 Duarrt uf Tru~tee:1 
1,101.05 Cnn•nitcce on Hunger 
2<:i,112 !.Jl f'Jrish and Conmunity Dev. 
hue.rd of Missions 
291. JI C11rrent Income - Interest 
11,100 00 Co11ti11ge111..:y Fund - Loan 
~05. 21 Conti ngcncy Fund 
Loan Hepayment 
73. J J C11rr1•nt tnc&Jme - Interest 
207 [0 Cur rt nt Income - Interest 
Columbia College 
73. 74 Current JnL:omc Interest 
144. lb Current Income - Interest 
SiMll! t",\HU\ INA r·t)NFl-:fU.NU·. llF n11-; l!NlTEll Ht-:TH1JIJlST f"llllHCII 




1.,301 .• 05 
292:, 044 __ ;5i 
25,122 .. 93, 
ll ,5Q0. 00 
STATEMENT OF GENE HAI. FUND CASII Rl::CE I P"l~ l IJ lSBLJRSl::MENTS AND HAJ.ANCl::S BY IJlSBURS lNG AlJ"ntORITY 
Yt:AR t:NDED DECt:MIIER JI, 1982 






Balance World Service kt!ceipts Dlebursements 
Disbursing Authority 
Fund Or 1Je.2,artment 








J P. Stevens Study Conmittee $ 
Urban Ministers' Salaries 
United Hethudist Men 
Wurld Service Fund 
c~)11a111ss ion on Worship 
M1ni'ileri.il 1:-:ducatiun 
Cummi lmcnt Day 
World Cm11nunion Day 
Fund tor Rcc, .. mc:iliation 
Unt: Cn•at lluur of Sharing 
United Ht•thodlst Comn. on Relief 
lntcrdentJmtn,u i11naI Cooperation 
Tt•m1>ordry <;..•nl!I al Aid 
M1~~H.m.1l Pri,,rities Fund 
lll;.11..k Cul ll'gc Fund 
Human Rel d ti ons llay 
C.:h1l<l1cn'~ Service Fund 
Y,•uth ~c1viu~ Fund 
Y,n1lh Service i-·und, S. C. Use 
Youl11 fl.111111,.d Cunfcrence 
S;1lkehutl:h1c Sun1ner Service 
Yrn1tl1 Mtnl~try Jn~titute 
Uni led Mc thod UH S l udent Day 
J11nalaaka AdvunLement Fund 
l.1•\'t! ly 1.mu.• Rt!~ toration Fund 
Mi~~iun S~c:ittl World 
Misttt11rwl Priorities, EMC, 
-S C l!.<ic 
NJ.Liunal Mi::1::1io11 Specials 
Shvrt lenn VolunLeer Service 
Chaplain, Charleston 
lhm~ricl 
Hungrlef S C. Use 
Halpin Project 
Migrant Ministry 
Church 1-:xtens ion Partnership 



















































243.19 Current Income - [nterest 
2,702. b4 Contingency Fund 
Charter Fees 
179. ~6 Current lncume Interest 
JO. 8) Current Income - lnterest 
Bd. of Ministry Scholarships 
Bd. of Church & Society 
Hungrief 
Personal Contributions 
Pens ion Fund 
Mission Prlurfties, S. C. 
Youth Service Fund, 5.C. Use 
2,346.95 Youth Service Fund 
922.00 Youth Service Fund, S.C. Use 
43). 73 Youth Ministry Inst. 
Registrations/Donat ions 
Youth Annual Conf. 
Registrations 
23,546.30 Hisatonal Priorities Fd 
Contributions 
Bd. of Higher Educ. & Min. 
65.Jb fund for Reconciliation 



































,68:. 095. 71 
. ·.•. ·r.m I l -· ,,·,' 
~8.H2''!\ ,=, ] '1\?-~i~J:<S, 
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""" M SOUTH CAROLINA 
., ., "' .. "' --.. CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ... "'"' 0"'"' g; O,N ., ...t .. o .. , . ~ ...... ~o .. ""' .. ,,_ .,_ ,; 0 0"' ON THAD w. HERBERT, TREASURER - COLUMBIA, s. C . .. u - ... M::!"' ;::; - .. a. 0 "' "' - .. -a. 0 "' <> 
.,. STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS . 
i 
C . 
I! ~ YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1982 ,-L ~ u C :JI u • 
- I r::_ .. • u 0 .. u [;:i ! ce . 
,-J-1 JJCI C "' L _J I □ .,. Li I ., 7 r _J I 
Balance Balance· ·g~~; 
i .. ·-:-;; •,; 12/31/81 Increase Decrease 12/31/82 O'ir'\ ! OM Board of Education • 0 o .. ~ .. C ... ., - Special Funds ~ ... .,. Beginning Balance $ 1,436.26 $ $ $ .,. ! . t ! . Add, Interest Earned 39. 71 .. ! .; C .,; . c S:ivings Passbook Returned 1,475.97 • 0 . .. . .. -- ., . ~ . -;; a " 0. ::: O u -,, C 0 "' • Totals $ 1,436.26 $ 39. 71 $ 1,475.97 $ z .. .. -5 ~ C i..J • .,. 0 .
~ 
. . . 
~ 
0 :c -'j C 0"' .. -= .. .5 C "' 0 _;(0 ::I ~  .,, u ~.,, "' . __ .,, :, O";; .. . .,, t"' ~ :; CJ . -. of Inc. ., . -" C (./ 0 = ;.. ~ u-- Huard Trustees, ,w C .. a . ... 1-1 ::i u --"' = ~ >,"ti ~ I., ... ::- ::::i 5 Q 0 ~ 1 " ., -'.C 1-,t,.l >,--:, • u e • Beginning Balance $ 120,212.04 $ $ $ .... C ] C C ,o u MM.,:: :n ~ 0 C -. .., "' ~ ........ 'll - ... 0-' - .!: ~ 0 U C :, ,. 3 ] ::C;:: - (!;I :11 C C ;;, C 0 AdJ, Net Increase in ·= ., .:i • C .... - >, - - . u "' -< "' • ~ 11-, 1W _. 1-o C u "C ~ 0 " 0 C . -. Invested Funds from .:! - ~ ::, :c ,;J - = = 2 • .c • a..~ ... u "' g .u l: 11 ~ .. "' - C 0., 0. :!l . u ~ ::: . . . ... "C "0 "O :11 .., 0 u en 1., ~ u - dpc•r.J.tions 5,398.10 z , - ~ 1,,, M C - ...._ - 'll §~CC!";t "'"' < B ; - " ., ..:; m ~ CCI C: ::; :r, ~ >, 0 .! .. ~ " 0 0 i: " . .., d:. I., ., 1J ~ C. = ~ [nding Bc1lance 125,610.14 i=< "' 0 ::c = X:..., ::C i---;;..) ~ = t,J u 0:: ., "'"' i!!i 0 ;J .c ... ~ 1otals $ 120,212.04 $ 5,398.10 $ $ 125,610.14 z ; - " ~ .,, Q:, < 
~ 
:,, . 0 ;::: ..,5 \I"• , -;; ::, N .c C,1mmission Archives and History -<., ~ -, ~ a C "' "· ,, on z ;1 • 0 ., ::, ' "' = .. ,; :g ~ B~ginning Balance $ 2,372.37 $ $ $ ,: ' "' "' """' "' "'' ;. =:a.: ~ AJd, Interest Earned 134 .13 !-i!, :cl ·~ d .; ~I I ~~ ::, 0 ~ 0 .,, 0 0 i:oo-
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EXHIBIT B EXHIBIT B 
■ -,_. .. Sheet 2- Sheet 3 
I SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH SOUTll CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
1l'HAD W. HERBERT, TREASURER - COLillIBIA, s. c. THAD W. HERBERT, TREASURER - COLUMBIA, s. C. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
_J ~ - ,- YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1982 YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1982 I _JI :J 
I [: I 





□ Balance Balance Balance B·alance 
12/31/81 Increase Decrease 12/31/82 12/31/81 ln:rease Decrease 12/31/82 
□ 
Conference Districts Equitable Salary Commission 
Charleston $ 
Beginning Balance $ 289,009.30 $ $ $ 
Beginning Balance $ 600.80 $ $ Add, lnterest Earned 38,724.82 
Add, Interest Earned 
33.97 Ile-duct, Withdrawals 39,715.79 
634. 77 
Ending Balance $ 634. 77 
Ending Balance 288,018.33 
Totals $ 600.80 $ 33.97 $ T1Jtals $ 289,009.30 $ 38,724.82 s 39,715.79 $ 288,018.33 
Orangeburg 
$ 34,092.40 $ $ $ Beginning Balance Corr1.11j :-.sion un Insurance 
Add, Interest Earned 2,205.94 36,298.34 
!it'ginning Balance $ 642,836.00 $ $ $ 
Ending Balance lnterest Earned 90,912.66 
Totals $ 34,092.40 $ 2,205.94 $ $ 
36,298.34 ~h·dt1ct, Withdrawals l'i,294.14 
Rock Hill $ 
Ending Balance 718,454.52 
Deposit $ $ 842.50 $ T,· tals $ 642,836.00 s 90,912.li6 $ 15,294.14 $ 718,454.52 
Interest Earned 2. 14 
Ending Balance 
844. 64 '.!e th,,J is t Center Building 
Totals $ $ 844.64 $ $ 
844.64 ~t>ginning Balance $ 150,000.00 S $ $ 
Spartanburg intert>st Earned 3,761.98 
Beginning Balance $ 18,605.37 $ $ $ Deduct, Withdrawals 153,761.98 
Add, Interest Earned 2,206.29 Totals $ 150,000.00 $ 3,761.98 $ 153,761.98 $ 20,811.66 
Ending Balance 
18,605.37 $ 2,206.29 $ $ 20,811.66 Totals $ Eliminations 
Anderson Equity in Funds Held by Board 
Beginning Balance $ 5,805.16 $ $ $ of Trustees, Inc. for Board 
Add, Interest Earned 356. 21 of Pensions $( 15,838.71)$ s $( 15,838.71) 6,161.37 
Ending Balance 
5,805.16 $ 356. 21 $ $ 6,161.37 $ 1.!i.40,914.~f $ i Totals $ Total Invested Funds 405,149.20 $ 214,557.42 $ 2,631,506.00 
Total Conference 
$ 64,750.78 l Districts $ 59,103.73 $ 5,647.05 $ 
Golden Cross Fund 
$ $ Beginning Balance $ 7,667.97 $ 
Add, Interest Earned 470.53 8,138.50 
Ending Balance 
7,667.97 $ 470.53 $ $ 8,138.50 Totals $ 
Higher Education and Campus Ministry $ Savings Deposit $ $ 9,000.00 $ 
Interest Earned 216.50 
Loan to W. F. Rogers, Ill 54,000.00 4,309.54 
Ending Balance 
58,906.96 
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........ ~. EXHIBIT 8 ~ 
□ 
■ ,:soUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
THAD W. HERBERT, TREASURER - COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEM&'IT OF CHAi.~GES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
YEAR E.~DED DECEMBER 31 1 1982 
COMPOSITION OF BALANCES 
Board of Education 
Special Funds - Standard Savings and Loan 
Board of Trustees, Inc. 
Savings Deposits 
S. c. Federal Savings and Loan 
S. c. National Bank 
Total Savings Deposits 
Notes Receivable 
Invested Funds HelJ by Others* 
W. J. }lurray Estate, S. C. National Bank 
Trustee (10/18 interest) 
Total Board of Trustees, Inc. 
Commission on Archives ~nd History -
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Board of Ministry 
Savings Deposits 
S. c. Federal Savings and Loan 
Security Federal Savings and Loan 
To~al Board of Ministry 
Board of Missions 






















11,200 . .:.7 
47,283.73 
$ 9,851.43 S _9,8S~ 
$ 120,212.04 $ 125,fil0.14 
$ 
$ 
21 372. 37 $ 2, 506_. 'iO 
33,099.85 $ 
36,182.06 
3 7, 90 I. 2l 
41,385. l l 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
THAD W. HERBERT, TREASURER - COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1982 







Board of Pensions 
Invested Funds Held by Others 
George Holmes Fund - Board of Trustees of 
the United Methodist Church* 
W. J. Murray Estate, S. C. National Bank, 
Trustee* (5/18 interest) 
Funds Held by Board of Trustees, Inc. 
~lary L. LequL•ux Bequest 
Bruer Fund 
Superannuate Endowment Fund 
Funds Held by General Board of Pensions* 
Conf erencc• Endowment and Trust Fund 
Superannuate Endowment Fund 
Deposit Account 
Short-Term Investment Reserve Account 
Total Tnvestt>d Funds Held by Others 
Total Board of Pensions 
Confrrence Districts 
Charleston 
s. C. F<-deral Savings and Loan 
llrangeburg 
First National Bank 
Rock Hill 
s. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Spartanburg 
Citizens and Southern National Bank 
s. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Total Spartanburg 
Anderson District 
s. C. Federal Savings and Loan 


















































20 2 811. 66 
6,161.37 
64,750.78 






'_SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
THAD W. HERBERT, TREASURER - COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1982 
□ 
COMPOSITION OF BALANCES 
(Continued) 
Golden Cross Fund 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Equitable Salary Commission 
Bankers Trust of S, C. 
$ 300,000 U. S. Treasury Bills due 7/7/83 
Total Equitable Salary Commission 
Commission on Insurance 
s. c. Federal Savings and Loan 
First National Bank of s. c. 
$ 400,000 u. s. Treasury Bills due 1/22/82 
$ 200,000 u. s. Treasury Bills due 1/20/83 
$ 200,000 u. s. Treasury Bills due 2/17/83 
Total Commission on Insurance 
Methodist Center Building 
First National Bank of s. c. 
Higher Education and Campus Ministry 
s. c. Federal Savings and Loan 
Note Receivable 
Total Higher Education and Campus Ministry 
Eliminations 
Equity in Funds Held by Board of Trustees, 

























7,667.97 $ __ 8~,_13_8_.s'---'-o 





























































THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
UNITED METHODIST FOUNDATION 
encouragrs you to be a good steward 
of your accumulated assets 
through 
A testamentary bequest in your will (or trust) 
lifetime gifts of cash or other assets 
Make an invrstmrnt in something that is FOREVER! 
Remrmhrr our Methodist Foundation and 
Epworth Children's Home, Claflin College, Columbia College 
Spartanburg Mrthodist College, Wofford College, 
Greenwood Methodist Home, and The Methodist Home (Orangeburg) 
In addition to your attorney (and accountant), the Executive Director of our 
Foundation can be helpful. Arrange an appointment for him to come to your 
home or office. 
The South Carolina United Methodist Foundation, The United Methodist Center 
4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 106, Columbia, South Carolina 29203 
Telephone 786-9524 
{pw"J-tA CAi/t/,-en J Nc,ne 111tt/ itJ Je,-
viceJ exiJt 11J tAe exp,-eJJicH c( tAe t/e-
J;,-e ,( tAe //tetAct/iJt pecple cf ~cutA 
C11nli1t11 tc JeJ-ve tAei,- Jc,-t/ 111tt/ /Jt11Jte,-
6~ f1161iit/iH'}# iH II CA,-i, ti111t lftlllf Ht/6 111tt/ 
t, tAe exteHt cf tAei,- J-eJcu,-ceJ 111tt/ c11-
p116ilitieJ# cAilt/ CIIJ-t# ccuHJeliH'} 111tt/ J-t-
l11t1t/ JeJ-iiceJ t, {lllftilieJ 111tt/ cAi/t/,-eH 
iH tAe ~tllte c( ~cutA Ctt,-cli1t11. 
For additional information contact: 
Charles A. Hutchins, Executive Director 
P. 0. Box 50466 • Columbia, S. C. 29250-0466 





30 YEARS OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVI CE 
1954 - 1984 




A CHRISTIAN HOME 
FOR ADULTS 
PHONE: 803-534-1212 
CHARTER BUSESAIVD VA~\'S 
4359 AlJGUST A RD. LEX. 29072 
359-5105 
* Luxury Restroom Equipped Coaches 
* Activity Buses 
* 15 Passenger Vans 
* Arrangements Made For Hotels Meals & Tours 
LICENSED BY I.C.C. # MC 167982 AND STATE OF SC# 3916A 
SERVING CHURCHES ONLY - Since 1928 
Offering r\ll Types of Coverage 
SAVINGS: Independent filings - Lowest possible 
rates based upon good experience. 
SERVICE: Prompt, satisfactory settlement of claims -
free evaluations upon request. 
SECURITY: SMCIC is secured by a re-insurance 
program with over 2 billion dollars 
in assets. 
Southern Mutuctl is owned and controlled 
by the policyholders. 
CALL or WRITE for a competitive proposal. 
Interdenominational - Nondiscriminate 
SOUTHERN MUTUAL CHURCH 
Insurance Company 
P. 0. Box 9346 
Columbia, S.C. 29290 
Toil Free: 1-800-922-5 332 
~ ~ & ~ ~unJ:J 
* a health and welfare ministry of United 
Methodists in South Carolina 
* serving older persons who require long-
term skilled nursing care in its 102-bed 
Nursing Center 
* providing a planned retirement community 
for independent older adults 
COME & SEE WHAT WE'RE DOING TOGETHER 
for more information or to schedule a visit. call or write ... 
The Executive Director 
Greenwood Methodist Home 
& Retirement Community 
1110 Marshall Road - P. 0. Box 1203 




.··. GOOD IDEA • . ~ 
~ .......... 1 
Do you need a printing service that will 
develop your "seedling" idea into a flow-
ering bf oom? 
Call Jeanette Mack, the Methodist Council 
on Ministries, Print Media Services for 
· quotes and information on the "planting" 
· .and "feeding" of communication sprouts. 
We are capable of up to t 1 x t 7 format for: 
.B~lfetlns posters ( 11 x 1 7) 
letterheads handouts 
. calling cards coupons 
. ;envelopes newsletters 
/Jlyers brochures 
<forms scratch pads 
calendars ·note pads 
typesetting booklets 
Artwork (available) 
PRINT MEDIA SERVICES 
4908 Colonial Drive, Suite t 09 
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